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Qfhitnrinl innual 

EIOIITEEN HUNDRED AND Srx:TY-TWO bae boen a remarkablo year, and it is 
uot improbable that it will live in the memory of many now rising into life 
should the days of their years be prolonged to "threescore and ten," as a 
yoor of intended gladness which became overshadowed by the deepest gloom. 

This year onother Exhibition of the Works of Art and Industry of all 
Nations was to bo opened on a more extended scale-another daoghter of the 
Queen, an omiable and beloved Princeee, wae to be married-and the Prince of 
Wales would attain hie majority. Events lilrn these, antler ordinary circum
stances, would have beon celebrated with rejoicing; bot the lamented decease 
of the great and good Prince Consort, who was expected to take a prominent 
part in those proceedings, in the last month of the past year, threw an over
shadowing gloom ·over those interesting events. 

• .,I. I •, . • • 

And then,· tho blockade of the southern ports of Amenca, m consequence 
of war betweoo the States, preventing tho supply of raw cotton for our mano
fuctures, etoppod the mills, and threw out of employment hundreds of thou
sauds of industrious workmen. And so far has this calamity e:xtended, that, 
ar the time these romarks are published, it is expected half a million of our 
cf:luntrymen in Lancashire and its vicinity will bo receiving public or parochial 
i::elief. 

Those distressing ovents e:xoited a great amount of sympathy in the 
whole nation-sympathy for oar beloved Queen, bereaved of the beet of 
husbands, and the royal children bereft of tho beet of fathers, as well as 
sympathy for the myrio.ds of patient sufferers, who had beon brought into a 
statc,of, unprecedented destitution by no fault of their own. 

' Mny · the " Blessed God, even the Father of our Lord J esos Christ, the 
Father of mercies, and the God of all oomfort ; who comforteth us in all 
our tribulation," comfort the heart of our widowed Sovereign; and soon, very 
soon, in hie kind provideooe, open the way for hands willing to work to be 
ngain omployed in honest labour I 

Dut wo must now remind our readers that 1862 brought round the two
hundredth anniversary of the expulsion of about Two Thousand Ministers from 
tho Established Ohurch of England. It was only natural that the Noncon
formists of the present day should commemorate that memorablo event, and 
thus do honour to the momory of thoso noble-minded men who chose rather 
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to "suITcr affiiction" than violato their own consciontioue convictions of truth 
and righteousness. .And though this wns dono as inoffonsivoly ae poeslblo, 
some of tho Clorgy wore mightily offended. In this thoy wero not wise, For 
tbe religious public wore thereby led to further inquiry, nnd a. strong contrast 
was visible between the nonconformists of 1662 and tho conformists of 1862, tho 
whole resulting, we feel confident, in advantage to nonconforming principles. 

The terrible war which has rogod during tho whole of this year in the 
once United St.ates is tbo greatest world-wide ovent of the year, and should 
teach an emphatic lesson to all coming ages of mankind, that when love of 
money and lust of powor are indulged, passion and pride will lend to the per
petration of the most outrageous crimes and monstrous cruelties. May God 
protect the families of them that foar him in that land, and make the wrath of 
tbo violent man to pro.iso him, by restraining his power, and bidding tho 
oppressed go free l 

With regard to other nations, we only remark that nothing has transpired 
to impede the onward progress of the glorious gospel in the earth; ou the 
other hand, new and promising fields, as in Madagascar, are white unto the 
harvest, inviting christinn labourers to come and reap. 

At home, the concern excited by the appearance of the "Essays and 
Reviews," had nearly died away; when a book of n similar character, by a 
Colonial Bishop of the Established Church in South Africa, startled the friends 
of the Bible by its avowed disbelief of the Mosaic narrative. A tree is known 
by its fruits; and these writings are the fruits of our. famous English univer
sities, where the blossom "Puseyism" has ripened into full-grown "Infidelity." 

With regard to onr own denomination, we have, as we have now done 
month by month for Thirty-six years, faithfully and impartially recorded every 
fact of importance that ce.me under our notice, without preference to any of 
the sections into which the body may be divided. The columns of the Reporter 
he.ve been open, and will be open, to correspondence and intelligence from all 
evangelical Baptists. 

We are not aware that any other mat-ter of general imp9rtanoe calla for 
immediate notice. But we cannot conclude without expnissing our gratitude 
to the Father of mercies in permitting us to complete another volume of this 
publication. To our constant readers and correspondents our thanks are also 
presented, with an earnest desire that they will continue to afford ue thoir 
vnlnable aid, and so far as in their power introduce this publication to tbo 
notice of their friends, that it may obtain, through their efforts, a yet wider 
and more general oirculation. 

THE EDITOR. 
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THE 

BAPTIST REPORTER. 

J.ANU.ARY, 1862. 

DEATH OE.: THE PRINCE CONSORT. 

Tars unexpected and o.ppo.ling event live at too remote a period to ascer
has filled the whole nation with lain the full measure or their grief. 
grief-grief for the amiable Prince No doubt also, o.od for similar 
himself, grief for our beloved Queen, reasons, the true friends of civil and 
and grief for the royal chilJren - religious freedom were grieved to 
grief, we believe, for this tbree-folcl bear of the accident which resulted 
reason, more poignant and profoun<I in the death of WILLIAM II l, before 
tho.o was ever folt by the British he bad done all that wos in his heart 
nation at auy former period of its to consolidate anti extend the princi
history, and which could only have pies of the "Glorious Revolution 
been exceeded by the decease of of 1088.'' 
Her Mujesty. But the much-lamented death of 

We have been told by our his- the PnrnoEss CBARLOTIE in 1817, 
torians of the lameutations of our and the pungent grief then dis
forefathers on the prematm·e death played by the nation, is most powe1·
of EDWARD VI. But their cup of fully brought to our recollection by 
grief was dashed with the bitter in- the present bereavement. And here 
gradients of disappointed hopes. we may be permitted to state that 
His father hod heen a selfish and on the occasion of the birthday of 
cruel tyrant. True: he had broken old King George III. on Juue 4th, 
the yoke of popery from off the 1809, we saw the Princess step from 
nation's neck, but only to bind her state carriage to enter St. 
around it one of his own invention. James's Palace. She was then in 
When, at length, he died, the people her teens, and, for her age, of 
saw in the person of the Prince the womanly appearance. Like the 
f11ir form of Freedom, like the sun young Prince first mentioned. her 
on a clear morning, rising to bless father was a man who indulged bis 
the land. For a time they "rejoiced passions at the expense of the well
in that light,'' but anon they turned being of the people. Great wore 
pale, when a cloud of sickness and our hopes of better days whenever 
death hid him from their view, and be passed away, and bis illustrious 
there came looming from the shades daughter reigned in his stead. But 
of popish darkness the form of the those hopes were doomed to meet 
gloomy, and bigoted, and cruel with bitter disappointment; for 
Princess who succeeded him. We before her unloved father died, the 

B 
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Princess, who bad mnrricd Prince 
Leopold, deplll'ted this life, 11~er 
giving birlb to a still-Lorn mule 
child; and all England wept for 
her, as England had never perhaps 
wept before. 

But only as to tbe extent of the 
griet indulged were any of these 
pamlleloaseswith tbis. Edward VI.. 
William 11(, and the Princess Char
lotte were lamentl"d, as we havt> 
already suggested, partly because of 
the disappointment of cherished 
expectations. Our grief for the 
deparled Prince does not arise from 
tbe same source. Our expectations 
with regard to him have never been 
disappointed. He was a virtuous 
and good husband to our youthful 
Queen. God gave them children, 
and ho faithfully discharged the 
duties of a father. He never en
g,ige<l in party politics, but devoted 
his talents and leisure in aiding 
Her Majesty in the discharge of her 
onerous duties, in promoting arts 
and sciences, a11<l in furrberi11g the 
great objects of civilization o.n<l phi
lanthropy; in short, he was o. "pat
tern husband'' of a Queen reign in~ 
in her own right-a REAL PRirsc1e 
CONSORT. 

And this is why we lament him, 
Had be been like George of Den
mat k, the husliand of Queen Anne, 
a mere voluptuary or a stupid dolt
and the Dane \\as both-the grave 
of Albert would not have been 
watered this day* with the tears of 
a great nation. Doubtless those 
tears have . flowed more copiously 
from sympathy to 0111· widowed 
Queen and ber nine fll.l.herlcss chil
dren ; but ~ould there have been 
such a general unrestrained burst 
of puhlit: grief bad the character of 
the Prince been the counterpart of 
that which we · have described? 

H11ppy will it be for him, and 
happy will it be for the n11.tio)l, if 
bis eldest son emulates the virtues 
and !c'Xampla of hi6 illustrious fother. 

• 'Wu wnte'ou Ille day 0£ W.. lllwitaL 

\Vo hnve no reosons to opprehend 
thnt he will not; we woul,l ra11te1• 
indulge the hope th11t he will. But 
we know thot high stations ore often 
slippery plnces. We uro old enough 
to remembe1· somethi11g of tho con
duct of the elder branches of the 
large family of George Ill., und the 
consequences of Lhut conduct to tho 
nation. \\'ords of w11rning aro 
therefore not irrclevant or unseemly 
nt this juncture. nnd we r1,joice to 
observe that the Times has f'uitlifully 
discharged its duty to the co1111try 
t1'1d the Piiuce of \\'ales, iu re
minding him of what this greut 
nation now expects from his Il11yul 
Highness. One sentence deserves 
to lie em blazoned on the walls of 
every Palace of Her l\111jesty in 
lcttP.rs of gold. It is this-" IF 
EVER THE P.RINCE OF WALES JS A 

WISE ASD GOOD KING, nE WILL NOW 

BE .A WfSI~ AND GOOD SoN," 

\Ve presume that our readers are 
acquainted with the personal history 
of the departed Prince. . Brit:'fly 
we may ren.1ind them that Albert 
Francis Augustus Charles Em
manuel, of Suxe-Coburg-Gotbn, was 
horn at Erenburg, August 26, 1810 
He was a lineal descendaut of that 
Elector who wos the first to sign the 
famous Pl'otest at Spires against the 
Diet of Augsburg, from which the 
term "Protestant" is derived. His 
mother dying when be was eleven 
yeurs of age, he wos sent to England 
on a visit to bis aunt, the Duchess of 
Kent, nt Kensington Pnlace, whm·e 
he remained fifteen months, a com
panion end playfellow of bis cousin, 
the Princess Victoria, who wns nbout 
the some oge ns himself On his 
return to Germany be was sent to 
the University ut Bonn, whero he 
acquitted himself with such satisfuc
tion, thnt when be left in 1838 be 
received a diplomn of Doctor of 
Laws. The same yenr, in company 
.with bis father, be came to England 
to the cor.onation of th11 Queen, 
when. it was observed that ihey after-
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wnr<ls remained several days nt 
Court. Returning home, he tro. 
vdled in Bohemia and Jtnly, and 
whoo ngain he arrived at his fathe1··s 
house, he found in his own room a 
portrait of the Queen sent by her 
mujesty. 'I'his wns an intimati<•n 
eusy to be understood ; and in 
October, 1831l. in company with his 
fothe1· o.ud King Leopold, of Bei
gium, his uncle, he again visited the 
court of the Queen of England, 
when no doubt arrangements were 
mado for the roynl murriage; for in 
December the Queen informed her 
Privy Council of her intention, nt 
the sume time expressing her belief 
that the union would, "by the 
blessing of God, secure her domestic 
happiness, nod servo tho host in
terests of her country." A similar 
communication was made to both 
Houses of Purliameot, and the pro
posal met with the ~eneral approval 
of the nation. His Ruyal Highness 
received the title of Prince Consort 
in 1857, to enable him to tuke a 
position of precedence in our own 
and foreign courts. His " manner 
of life " during the time he was 
amongst us is familiar to us nil. 

We now npproach tho mournful 
event which bas deprived us of his 
valuuble services. On Monday, 
Dec. 16th, one of our public jour
nals, rcferriug to the illness and 
decease of the PJ'ince, observes:-

" The Prince Consort wo..~ taken 
ill some twelve days since. Symp
toms of fover, nccompanied by n 
general indisposition, made their 
appearance. For somo duys the 
complaint was not ooqsidered to be 
serious, but from the eal'ly part of 
lust week the medicul men in atten
d11nce and the persons about the 
Court begnn to feel anxious. 1t 
became evident thut, even if the 
disorder did not take a dungcrous 
turn, o. debllituting sickness would 
at least confine the Prmce for soma 
time to the P&Llnce. It need not Lo 
suid that no sltl.tement was made 

which could unnecessarily alarm her 
:\l11jcsty or the public. Jt was not 
till Wednesday, when the fever had 
gained head and the patient was 
much weallened, that the first bulle
tin was issued, and even then it was 
said that the symptoms were not 
unfavoaraLlo. lo short, it wJs con
sidered to be an ordinary though 
severe case of gastric fever, from 
whicli a person of the Prince's age 
and strength, aided by the skill of 
the first physicians in.the country, 
might be reasonably expected to 
recover. The usual routine of the 
Court was consequently not departed 
from, and though, as we have said, 
much anxiety prevailed, it was not 
thought necessary to communicate 
these apprehensions to the Queen. 

" We believe, however, that the 
Prince himself had for some days a 
melancholy conviction that bis end 
was at hand. The recent death of 
his relutive the King of Portugal 
from n similar diso1·der is understood 
to have hnd no unfortunato infl.ueoc~ 
upon him, and possibly assisted the 
progress of the malady. It is said 
that ns early as Wednesday morning 
the Prince expressed bis belief that 
be should not recover. On Thurs
day no material change took place 
in his condition, and on Friday 
morning the Queen took a drive, 
having at that time no suspicion of 
immediate danger. When, ho1v
ever, her Majesty returned to the 
Castle the extremities of the patient 
were already cold, so sudden had 
been the fresh access of th<> disorder. 
The alarming bulletin of Friday was 
then published. From this time 
the state of the Prince was one of 
the greatest danger. On Friday 
evening it was thought probublo 
that he would not survire the night, 
and the Prince of Wules, who h11d 
been telegraphed for to Oumbridge, 
11rriveJ at the Custle by speci11l 
u·uin at three o'clo<;k on Saturday 
morning. All night the Prince 
continutid -very ill, but in the fore-
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noon of Saturday a cbnnge for the It is impossible to spenk too highly. 
better took place. Unhappily, it Her Royal Higbuess has, indeed, 
was only the rally which so often felt that it was her pince to be n 
precedes dissolution ; but it gnve comfort and support to her mother 
great hopes to the eminent phy- iu this affiictiou, and to her dutiful 
sicians in 11tteud1mce, and was com- cn1·0 we may pcrhnps owe it thnt 
ruunicated to the public as soon as the Queou lrns borne her loss with 
possible. The r11y of hope was exemplary reslgnution, and 11 oom
fii.ted soon to be quenched. About posure which under so sudden and 
four o'clock in the afternoon a re- so terrible a bereavement could not 
lapse took place, and the Prince, have been anticipate<l. 
who from the time of his severe "This foct will, we are sure, give 
seizure on Friday had been sustained the greatest satisfaction to the 
by stimulants, began gradually to country, and we mny add that, after 
sink. It was half-past four when the de11.th of the Prince, tho Queen, 
tbo last bulletin wus issued, nn- when the first passionate burst of 
nouncing that the patient was in a grief was over, culled her children 
critical state. From that time there around her, and, with a calmness 
was no hope, When the improve- which gives proof of great nnturul 
ment took place on Suturday it was energy. addressed them in solemn 
agreed by the medical men that if and uffectionate terms, which may 
the patient could be carried over be considered as indicating the in
one more night his life would in all tentions of a. Sove1·eign who feels 
probability be saved. But the that the interests of a. great nation 
sudden failure of ,•ital powe1· which depend on her firmness. Her 
occurred in the afternoon frustrated Majesty declared to her family that, 
these hopes. Congestion of tbe though she felt crushed by the loss 
lungs, the result of complete ex- of one who had been her companion 
haustion, set in, the Prince's breath• through Jifo, she knew bow much 
ing became continually shorter and was expected of her, and sbe ac• 
feebler, and he expired without pain cordingly called on her children to 
llt a f.ew minutes before eleven give her their assistance, in order 
o'clock. He was sensible, and knew that she might do her duty to them 
the Queen to the Inst. and to the country. That her Majesty 

" It must have cheered the Inst may bave health o.nd strength to 
moments of the illustrious patient fulfil these noble intentions, and 
to see his wife and nearly nil his that she may live many yenrs in 
children round his bed. The Prin placid cheerfulness and peace of 
cess Royal, who is at Berlin, was mind, alleviating the l'ecollectlon of 
prevented by recent indisposition her loss by sharing the happiness 
from travelling, and, indeed, the of her children, will be the earnest 
death of the Prince followed too prayer of all her subjects. 
soon on the discovery of his danger "For Hel' Majesty the deepest 
for such a journey to have availed sympathy will be felt on every side. 
her. Prince Alfred is serving on The lifo of the Queen and her bus
board his ship on the other side of band for nearly twenty-two ye~rs 
the Atlantic ; hut the Prince of was so calm and happy and domestic, 
Wales and the Princess Alice were that we have been accustomed to 
by hie side together with several look upon them as realizing that 
of the you~ger members of the ideal of earthly happiness wliich, it 
family. Of the devotion and strength is said, seldom falls to the lot of 
of mind shown by the Princess Princes. Until within a few months 
Alice all through these trying scenes no severe family loss had troubled 
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the Queen. All her children had Within a fow minutes of the 
lived ; sho hnd seen her eldegt decease of the Prince a telegraphic 
daughter married to the heir of a message was sent to London to Sir 
great monarchy; another daughter George Grey, the Home Secretary, 
was about to form an alliaoce who forthwith informed the Lord 
prompted by mutual affection. The Mayor, and then that note of awful 
couutry, which on her accession was omen, the great bell of St.. Paul's, 
still shaken by political tempests, tolled at midnight, to tell the millions 
h~d become quiet aud loyal lo a of London the doleful fact. In tho 
degree which the most hopeful could provincial towns and villages of the 
not have expected; and the Queen Kingdom, some ministers after 
had, moreover, the happiness of praying on sabbath morning for thi, 
feeling that in every pl'Ovloce of the recovery of the Pr:nce, were told 
Empire her personal character and when they descended from the pulpit 
that of her Consort were credited that he was gone! Others in Epis
witb many of the blessings which copal places of worship who bad 
her subjects enjoyed. The death just heard, by omitting tbo name of 
of her mother, the Duchess of Kent, the Prince from the prayers for the 
though a heavy blow, was not calcu- Royal Family, gave the first fearful 
lated long to affect the Royal happi- intimation of his decease. What 
ness. The departure of the aged thousands, yea what millions of 
is an event to which the mind gra · prayers were offered in places of 
dually reconciles itself, and, happily worship and in christian families on 
for mankind, new affections spring that solemn sabbath evening, for 
up to obliterate the traces of past our beloved and bereaved Queen ! 
griefs. But in the loss of her But we must bring our remarks 
devoted husband a dreadful blow on this afflictive dispensation to a 
has indeed f11l1en upon our Sovereign. close. Perhaps the death of no 
The world in general knew that in man in these realms could have left 
public otfairs Her Majesty consulted such a wide 11nd awful void. \.\oat, 
her husbond, but it hordly appre- we might humbly ask, can be the 
ciated bow constant were the services, design of Providence by this myste
how unwearied the attentions, which rlous dispensation? We cannot now 
this position of the Prince Consort tell. Time alone will show. For 
involved. For years ho hardly ever the present it says to all men,-" Ye 
stirred from the side of the Queen ; shall die like men, and foll like one 
and, knowing bow much the direc- of the princes." "Be ye also ready." 
tion of a large fomily, the manage- Of one thing however we i:nay rest 
ment of a g1·eat Court, and the assured , tbet as the Lord bas done 
administration of public affairs must it, some purpose of goodness and 
tux her strength, he gave her his mercy will surely follow to our 
help with an energy, an acute- Queen, her family, and the nation. 
ness, a tenderness, and a solicitude Ought we uot ns a people to pmy 
of which there are few eirnmples. for such a gracious mauifestation; 
He has been cut off just when his ,rnd especiully on behalf of the young 
mind was most vigorous, his expe- Prince, already wilhin a few months 
rience verging on completeness, of the ogo of his honoured lather 
when his children are at the ugo when he came to share with his 
when a father's authority is more beloved mother the cores and duties 
thnn. ever necessary, and-by a of royalty, and standing as ho now 
singulor fatality-at a moment when does on the steps of the throne, 
the country is threatened with a most that lte may be taught a solemn 
teuible conflict." lesson-a lesson suoh as no other 
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t>Vent could have tnught him, aud 
for which this may hnve been sent
of the supreme impol'lauco of piety 
towards God and faith in vm· Ln1·d 
Josus Christ.; thus bette1· fitting him 
to aid his wi,lnwed mother i11 the <lls
charge of the duties of hl'r high office, 
and fittin'g him to fulfil them with 
wisdom and prop1-icty, shoulJ Ui,,ine 
Providence permit him to occupy 
that exalted position. Times ol 
peace, prosperity, and happiness, nre 
yet, we would fdiu hope, in store for 
our country; and hPnce om· dePp 
concern thnt tbe " Throne may be 
established in righteousness,'' for 
ages yet to come. 

Many christians may bo anxious 
to know something of the personal 

A PRAYER FOR EIGHTEEN HUN· 

DBED AND S1x1'Y•TW0.-Blessed Re
deemer! King of the future! help 
us lovingly to identify ourselves 
with thy great purposes of mercy. 
May the river of our existence flow 
evermore in the ohannell! of thy 
will! hasten those bright days for 
earth, which prophets of old pre
dicted, of which sainted bards have 
sung, and for which thy disciples have 
ever toiled and prayed. Let this year 
be the dawn of a better era for our 
race. Ruise up more effective agen
cies for putting down the wrong and 
promoting the right. Give us states
men whose hearts shall be sound 
in the stututes of mural rectitude, 
who shall contP-mn a tempor11lizing 
policy and muke the senate-house 
so luminous with the utterances 
of righteous principles, that the 
hollow ond seeming caterers to 
popular preju<lices shall be com
pelled torefo1m or retire. Give us 
writers, philosophical enough to see 
tbe truth and honest enough to pro
claim it, regardless alike of popular 
plaudits and of personal interests. 

piety of the dopnrled Prince, and of 
his thoughts in his dyiug houri!, 
But i11fur111ntion on these subjects 
is not et1sily obtained; not lilling 
nllowed, for obvious re11sons, to 
~mnspi1·e, except inci<lentully. A few 
plensing facts however huve 1J•11ns
pired, with some of whioh we ure 
already ucquuinted Qi.hers will 
probably Li~ mentioned in tho 
numerous funeral discour,;;es which 
m11y be expeutet.l to oppeur in p1int. 
We intend in s<>me future number 
to furnish our readers with some of 
those which are well authenticated. 
In the meontime we bow to the will 
of Hrn: who doeth all things 1·ight, 
nnd " Whose mercy endw·eth for 
ever." 

inbitrrt. 

0 deliver us from those miserable 
scribes, who for the gain and the 
fame of the hour, advuco.te, in tby 
holy name, the slaughter of men 
wearmg a nature like their own
members of the race thou earnest 
to redeem. Fi II om pu I pits with 
men who shall be the organs, not 
uf human dogmas, but of divine 
Joctrines : the ndvocntes, not of 
systems, but of truths; ministers 
not to the prt>judices of men, but to 
tho consciences of humilnity: ruen, 
who by diligent and devout study, 
shall take of thine, and give it honest
ly, naturolly, generously, to the wo1·ld 
that is yet "lying in the wicked 
one." 

TRUE GREATNESS OF CHRIST.

In Christ we hove the highest form 
of human greatness, In the whole 
history of the pust there is no one 
in moral mojosty to be compared 
to Him. That earth's greatest 
sovereigns and suges, philunthro
pliisls, heroes, and reformer&, lo.:>k 
mean in His presence; that He 
towers in moral grandeur above nil 
the great men of the ages that are 
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post, like some tall cliff Jirting its 
heo,I nliuvc the pohules of the shore, 
i~ whut the greale~t sceptics h;1ve 
nd111i1tecl. If the «Jisploy of moral 
,•irtucs det~rmi11c-s a man's grP111.
ness, whnever displ11yed such high 
virtues in snch high form~. ns 
Chrb1t? Or, if tho extent of i11ffu 
ence upon the world is any gauge 
of a man's greatness, whoever wielded 
such iufluence llS Christ? His ideas 
have reformed governments, created 
institutions, changed the character 
and destiny o( tbe millions of every 
nge; are admired by the greatest 
thinkers, and devoutly cherished and 
ndvo,11ted-by the best men of modern 
Christendom. He is, by well-nigh 
uuiven,ul consent, thu greatest being 
that l111.s ever appeured in the history 
of the world; shining out amid the 
generations that arc gone, like the 
ceutral light amongst the planetary 
orbs. Now, what was the secular 
condition of this truly majestic 
being? He was the poorest oft.ho 
poor. A stt1blo was His birth-place, 
the wife of a humble mechanic His 
mother, His daily 11Ssociates the 
lower classes. "The foxes have 
holes, and the bi1·ds of the oir have 
nests ; but the Son of man hath not 
where to lay his head.'\ \Vbnt does 
this teach? Why, it speaks to 
humanity with the tonguo of thun
der, that true gre11tness is indepen
dent of external circumstances, ond 
may co-exist with seculardestitution: 
itsnys thnt greatness is not in ltaving 
but in being; not in external circum
st1rnces, but in internal states; that 
man, H1·ipped of nil that the world 
can gjve, hoving nothing under 
these heavens but sheer l'Xistence, 
m11.y be grent, happy, ond divine. 

LtvINo OF THE GosrF.L.-Paul 
recognizes and -enforces this natnral 
and common.sense clnim. " Who 
goeth a warf,1re, any time nt his own 
chnrges. \Vho planteth n vineyard. 
and eateth not of the fruit thereon 
Or, who fcedeth a floe), nncl eateth 
not of the milk of the flock? For 

it is written in the law of Moses, 
thou shf1lt not muzzle the mouth of 
the ox thnt trcodeth oat the corn. 
Duth God tl\ke cnre of oxen? Jf 
we ·have sown unto you i-piritual 
1hings, i:,, it a grent nrntter if we shall 
rt-ap your cern11l things? Even 
so hath the Lord ordained, that they 
wbich preach the gospel shall Jive 
uf the gospel." In the light of these 
words, how unreasonable does the 
conduct of some people appear in 
relatton to their minister. There 
are men who receive, and expect, 
large services from him, and who 
make little or no return. For a 
paltry pound or two per annum, he 
must pre11eh to them thrice in the 
week, pay them frequent pastoral 
visits; or else they set up their com
plaints against him and seek to 
spread a spirit of dissatisfaction 
through bi:1 sphere. There ere 
families in connexion with congre
gations who spend mor.e on per
fumery, or on toys for their children, 
than to support the man who is 
giving the best energies of bis cul
tivated mind to save their souls. 
A m11n takes a pew in the church, 
pays his five or six pounds per 
annum-a less sum than he pays 
his scullery-maid-and for that be 
PXpects twelve months' preaching, 
aud great pastoral attention. What 
is still worse-still more unreason
able, he regards tbe paltry sum be 
suuscribes, rnther o. charity than a 
debt. Charity, indeed I C11.ll the 
money you pny to your grocer, 
clruper, physician, or landlm·d, 
charity; but in the name of all that 
is true in reason and ju,.tice, dor.-t 
call what you tender to the man, to 
whom you owe your best ideas, yoor 
holiest impressions-who gives to 
you the chuicest products of his 
educated and sanctified intellect, 
charity! It is he thnt shows charity, 
not you : your gold is o. miserable 
compensation for the results of bis 
sweutiog bruin and ever-anxious 
heart. 
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A llOURNlNO cry sweeps through the land, a voice of solemn wllil, 
It issues from the pnln.ce g11tes an(\ turns the stoutest pale; 
'Tis echoed in the noble's hull and by the cotter's fire, 
It heaves the breast of youth and old, meek maid and hof11'Y sire, 

Alas 1 alas I our Prince is dead, gone from the hopes of time 
Down to the 111.nd of silentness, in mnnhood's glorious prime, 
Away from all 1he .ioy~ that flashed thoi.J- rainbow wings about him, 
Away from all the loving hearts, now desolate without him. 

It is as if some rudiant star, just at its 'luminatlon 
Should f11ll adown tbe sphery slopes from its resplendent station;
As if the Autumn's luscious wenlth, just in its 1·osiest bloom, 
Should drop untimely to the earth at blast of sudden doom. 

0 sovereign Indy of the isles ; 0 Queen of mnny lands 1 
Thy people share thy grief, and lift to Heaven uowearying hands, 
They ever cry, "God comfort her amidst her mighty woe; 
Across her sorrow-stricken soul let streams of healing flow." 

Thon sway'st a reolm on which the sun ne'er goes in darkness down; 
Thee, nations of the far-of!' West and golden Orient crown, 
Blenlt islands of the N ortbern seas, and wide-spread lauds that shine 
'Neath Southern suns, are proud to own that gentlo rule of thine. 

And as thy sorrow sbalt be felt, on shores howe'er apart, 
One sympathetio gush of grief shnll flow from voice and heart 
For thee, the widowed, severed from thy best beloved one, 
From him, thy own heart's ohoscn in the sunny years agone. 

Queen of our hearts, be comforted, be sure no love can die-
It passes from the earth, but lives for ever in the sky; 
Thou sbalt rejoin the noble Prince, and ~·et ngaiu possess 
In holit:r, calmer glow, that love which had such power to bless. 

LeicllteT, Dec. 19th. RtJTB, 

OUR NATIONAL LOSS. 

:MYSTEmoua are the ways of God I 
Man cannot fathom them ; nnr know 

Wherefore He now inflicts the rod, 
Or suffers sorrow here below. 

Nations before Him rise and foll: 
He o,•ertumeth whom he will. 

The lowly ruo op at His c11ll , 
.And some the highest places fill. 

He t.keth whom He will away; 
No hand can 8tny His mighty power. 

The wisest, noblest, here to-day 
May sink and die in one short hour. 

Our nation mourns I Long will it mourn 
For Aa.&BT, CoDBort of our Queen I 

Death bus been here--ancl, ruthless, torn 
A way an onk-nll fresh and green. 

Millions of hearts in sadness bow; 
Millions of lmces all humbly b,·nd; 

A nation m'lurns; and men feel now 
That they hnve lost a dearest friend. 

A nation mourn~ I with her they mourn, 
Now widowed Queen, of Queens the best I 

God comfort her I all lone, forlorn 1 
Ood give her comfort, 11weeteBt, best I 

Almighty I henr us I whilst we prny; 
Look down upon this mournful scene I 

Our widowed Queen's deep sorrow stay 1 
A nntion prays " God snn the Queen I" 
Islington, Dec. 111. JoHPH SotJLE. 
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The Worlu of Thom<U Ada111& ; witli 
11l emolr by Jouph Angu,, D.D. Vol. I. 
Sermo,11 from Te:r:u in Ille O d Teata• 
ment. Edinburgh: Jama Nichol. 
London : Niabet. 

ance with human Mtnre in it.s l{J'a1'er a.nd 
lighter moods, are frequently evinced with 
a power which wo.rr,mt.s the comparison. 

It only remains to ellplain that Adams 
was in the ellercise of bis ministry wbilo 
the Authorised Version of the Bible wu 
in preparation. He occosionally refers to 
it as • the new translation ;' but does no~ 
seem to have habitoolly made u•c of it. 
In some cases his argument depends upon 
readings of tests ditferent from that in 
that Version. It will olso be noticed tbo, 
he quote! the Apocrypho with the same 
freedom with which be quotes the canonical 
books." 

TaIB ie another volume or "Nichola' 
Standard Divines" of tbo "Puritan 
Period." Tho Editor tells us that a 
Memoir of the Author, by Mr. Spurgeon, 
was to have appeared with it, bot 
unfortunately the etate of Mr. Spur• 
geon'e health did not permit. J:?r. 
Angus, of Regent's Park College, has 
been engaged to furnish one with a 
future volume. Adams was a singular 
and eccentric preacher. Bis etyle ie 
almost unique. The Editor ea.ye:-

" The absence of the Memoir rPfe1Ted to 
from this volume seems to make it neces
sary for the Editor to mtrodace Adams to 
the reader. This I shall do in a few sen
tences. He is a writer of the earlier Puri
tan period, and belongs to the class that 
were called 1loctrinnl Puritans, while he is 
as far as possible from being a Puritan 
writer according to the ideas that art, 
nsanlly attarhed to that term. A bi~b 
Tory in church and state, an nncompromis• 
ing advocate of the divine rigbt of kings 
anti bishops, he is never weary of pouring 
forth invectives ngoiust Papists on the one 
b1rnd, and those whom he regruds as 
schismntics,on tho other. Thero is some
thing exceedingly nmuslng in the perti
nacity with which be launches fo1tb indig
nant nbase of 11l1 who diff'er frcm birn. 
:Bat there is not a pnrticle of sourness in 
bis abase; while there jg much of hearty, 
witty, s11rcastic, trenchant bitterness. He 
wns a • good bater,' evidenUy because he 
was nn ardent lover.•' 

"The style of Adnms, though froqnently 
disfigured by what I must be permitted to 
cnll wretched pllns nod conceits, is e1c~ed
ingly li\'ely nnd racy; sometimes rising 
ioto pure eloqnenco, alwnys clear, vigorous, 
splrittd; a style that, in these dnys, would 
be detmcd more suitable to our light 
periodical literature, than to the con"en
tionnl fominlities of the pulpit. Every 
render who rnn npprecinte genome En!!lisb 
manliness, decided sentitoents, and frnnk
ne~g in expressing them, will receive n rich 
trent in the perusal of the works of Tbomn.q 
Adnms. He has been styl1>1l the Sbnkspeare 
of tho P11rilnns; and n ~laim may be laid 
to tho compliment, ns the fertility of hi8 
imagination, ond hls intimate acquaint-

We have only space for a specimeu 
paragraph from these sermons-

" Oh that we bad beorts to bless God for 
bis mercy, that the Scriptuns are among 
as, ond lhot not sealed up under an UD

known tongue I The time was when a 
dovoot father was glad of a piece of the 
New Testamont in Ecglisb; when be took 
his little son into a cornu, and with joy oC 
sou I board him read a chapter, so that e.en 
children became fnthers to their fo.tbers, 
and begnt them to Christ. Now, o.s if lhe 
commonness Lad ab11.ted 1be worth, oar 
Bibleg lie dusty in the windows; it is nil if 
n ~unday.handllng qirit lhem from per. 
petnal oblivion. Few can reud, fower do 
rend, fewest of all read &.s they should. 
God of bis iofinite mercy lay not to oar 
charge this neglect I 

God bath dealt ,-ith us as he did with 
Elijah: 1 Kings llix. ll, • The Lord pn.'Uied 
by, nod a great and strong wind rent the 
mountains, and brake in pieces th·~ rocks 
before the Lord; bat the Lord wn.~ ant in 
Uie wind: after the \\ind come nn cartb
qnnke; hut the Lord was not in the earth
quake: after t_he earthquake a fire; bot the 
Lord wos not ID lhe fire: and afcer the fire a 
still voire; ' nod the Lord cnme with tLat 
voice. After the snroe manner bath God 
done to this l1md. In the time of J,iag 
Henry YI LI., there cnme a greal and migbty 
wind, tbnt rent down churche~, o,erthrew 
altorage~, impropriated from mlnfaters their 
lil-ings, thnt mnde laJ·men substnntial 
pnr.-ons,nnd clergrmen their Yicnr-,b11dcws. 
It ble,• nn·ny the rights of Levi into the 
lnp of lssachnr. A violent wind; but God 
was not in thnt wind. In llie days of King 
Rdwnrd the Sixth, there cume a terrible 
enrlhqaoko, hideou~ \'npours of treasons 
nod con$piracics, rumbling from Rome, to 
8hake tbo foundations of th•t church, 
which had now left off' loving the whore, 
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1mtl turn~d Antich1,~t _qnitc ,out of his Is mora intorcsting thnn fiction. No 
B 1,l,ll.,_ J•.xco11u1111111c.11\011s nl l'l'!IIC( nn,11 wnrk of" mern i11111u ination l'll11 ~ nal it 
p~op .c , e,ccmt1011s "'"I curse., 111 lhcll' in tl,rilli 11 ~ iutcrn;t, Aud th ~ f 
tctnc,1I f.,r,11s w11h lwll . b,,nk, nn ,l c,1n1llc; ill •·• ,· l ,1 · 1 . 0 UMt 0 
. I I I II I . , . ' H 'ue . rn, 11 co11ces. 111 . ,, p,,r. """' p1·01111~es ol \\' 1, hi\\'tl 1111 1 , • , 1 .,., I • he,.,-.,,, t,, 1111 t,· ,11,nr, 1h,1t wonhl e,11,.11 1110 · . . .l • pncc O n1111, t 1nt, 1n 
such,, king ,111,l ki11g,l,11n . A 11111nsm11,s n1tr . ''.l)llllun, t,ho hen<!~ of Hcho11l11 111111 
c·11·1h,p1ake; h11ttio,l w,,, not in 11,e e,wth f11 nuhc11, hnpt1>1t. csp,•c1nlly, wl1111l11 nut 
q11~ko In th,i ,L,,\'s 11f <}necn ;\! ,,r.1· ~1111,e pl 11 cc thi11 1'11\111110 within lho rench of 
the fire, 11n 11ni11t>r,·ifol fwe, snch B one as lho ,1·01111g, Wt,1 he c11lp11hle 11f neglect
WAS ne,·er l111f,we kin,lh,,l i11 .Enc;hu11l, nml, iug their iutt1rest and 11dv11oluge. 
we trn~t in Je,11s Christ nel't'r sh,dl he 
again. J t l'I\Jl'e<I eg11i11st nil thnt P">fessed The Bible and ltiodern Tlv,u1:'1t. Bv 
tbe gospel of Christ; made lmnfires of silly the Rev. T. R. Bir/c.,, ilf . .A, Londun: 
womtm for not nnder,;tnn,ling thst their Religious Tracl Suciely, 
inetr..hle mystery of tmnsnh,tantintion; SINCE • ., f I 
burnt the mother 11-ith the child. Bonner ' we recot vcu O copy o t le work 
and G,ndiner were thos~ hellish bellows he fore 118• we have not been 11hle to rcud 
thnt set it on fl,m,ing. A mging nntl in- 11 11 the 400 P_ngcs it ?ont~ins. Dut on 
s11tinble fire; hnt God WM not in tlrnt fire. cnrefully g111u_g over tls orneteen chnp
Io the d11ys of Qneen Eliznhetb, of hles.,ed ters and their coateuts, we m~y he 
memory, cnme the still voice, snlnting ns allowed to recommend it ns n portable 
with the song-s of Sioo, nnd spe11king Lhe handbook oa ·' Divine He,·el11tion " 
comfort.11hle _thin~ of Jesus_C_hrist. And 11d~p!ed to_the preseotjuocturo in o:1r 
God came ~•th_tb1s ~·olce. ~ h,s sweet nntl rehgwus l11story; when, not from the 
bJ.-,,~e,1 ,·01ce 1~ still continued by onr dens of lo,v iaficlelity, hut from the 
g~101;1• ~ol'ere1~. ?"od !ong pre.~erve high seats of our universities, meo who 
him \Vlth 1t, nod 1t w11h him, and us nil have voluntarily t k n ·r d tl f ·th the b th I" ' " t' a sac e on I o 
,n m O nllegiuoce to the Bible 011 the word of 
The Earnell( Man: a ]'.femoir ".f .Adnni Goel nro using tlu,ir tRlents ond in

ram JIJ11...,m, D D. Fir.,t ftfis3 i,mnr!J fluencc lo undermine it:1 authentfolty. 
to Burmah. Jly H c_ lmumt. Edited 13ut all this comes or putting young 
by Joseph A 11gus, D.D. Lolldu,, : men into the otlice or Lhe ministry who 
Heaton und S,m. 11rc nut coovert,·d to God. A few yeurs 

ugo some of tl1ese men attempted 10 
Tms forms the third volume or whnt rre~ze us into stutncs with the form111i
is culled the" Bunyan Library." ties of "Pu,ieyism," alias "Lu11rli$m 

Only by u root note at pnge 115, re,·iveci;" onrl now, ns n nnturnl con
would a stranger lie 11wnro that thiR RPqui,noe of th11t, we hnYe downright 
very cardnlly-compiled ond well-writ- iulirlclity, ndorilt'd in the Rpecio11R g-nrb 
ten memoir is the work of a Ludy. of 011ndo11r, 011<1 fringed wi1h eloquence. 

Dr. AnguR, in his "Intro,luetion, From nil such "foh,e d11otri11e, hereMy, 
observes, '· It u the dullJ of tl,e Cltw·cl,. unrl schism," mny the Lord deli\•er u• 
collectively, in. each generutwn, to preac/1 a1.<l our cl,ildrcu ! 
t/v., gospel, to er,ery cre.ature." He off'~ra, 
from hi:1 longexperience,some excellent 
s11~g~stfons for carrying out thiR grunt 
ol,ject; and hi:1 wonis l.,urn with fiery 
in,tigoation, enough to conr all our 
faces with 11hnme, wh<?o he pointH 011L 

the paltry "on•· guirn,11 n yeur" which 
many content themselves to gh·e for 
"the con1•en<ioo of tl,e world," while 
tl1ey be1,rr1ulge not h1111clre<IM. oocl in 
&'lme CIISl'S thou1111nJs, ou fri volitles and 
luxuriel!I 

Aftt:r perusing every pogc and foot 
note of thitt-wh>1t tthnll ,ve c111l iL
./ltJTMnu of Mi.s,d,m11. we eonlrl not help 
meul.lllly excl,1i111i11g, "Old tl111t nil 
our 13ritieh Youth conl<I hll exc:itc<l to 
pHuse iL" Here, ut 1111 evcmt111 f.uct 

Fontslepa of the &formers in Fordgn 
Lauds. Lundo11 .: Religi'ous Traol 
Suciety. 

A DEAUTIFUL Dook; jnRt ndnpted to 
Lim sea~on, us n uew year's gi~ to tho 
\'01111g. Th11 co11tents ore, "Prague, 
r111d Jolon H11s8-Z11rich, on,1 its Urent 
llcformer-Antwerp, ourl \Villi11m Tyn• 
cl11le-Ge11c\·a1 uml its R<efonucrd
SpircR, 111111 the Protest-Johun Brentz, 
the 811alti11n-Witte11hur,t. 11n1l Murtio 
L11thrr-A ngshnrg, nnrl P..foluncthon-
1'he Vuurloil!, nnd their Valleys." 

'!'his ,il,•gnnt hook is enrlcl,ecl with 
colo11rccl s ,,ct1·hc8 of these cities, nff,,rtl
ing n pl, ·n~li,g conception of their 
l!ituutiou and appcaruuce, 
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WIIAT IUNDF.RS TTII': OOSP&L or 
CURlsT? 

Tms ie oae or the most enioue and 
important questions th_nt. cnn o~cupy 
tl,e miud or a devout Chnetu1n. Dou lit 
Ieee :v11riuus en uee11 operate to l1i11dcr 
the spren<I or tl,c GoMpel ; such us the 
incont1istenoy or folly, the selAHhnesB 
or 11luggishness or its proreseors; the 
two l11tter especially. But trace tbeso to 
thn hi<ling pl11ce iato which they al ways 
contrive toskulk,an<I you will find them 
taking shelter under perver~ed _quo~
tions or holy writ, as the dllvtl d1tl with 
onr Lord in the wilderness. Ob, say 
they "You are running before you are 
sent: The Lord's time is not come; 
when it comes his people will be willing 
ia the day of his power, an~ a n_atioo 
will be born at once. Nothmg 111 too 
hard for the Lord, who has told us to 
be still and know' that he is God. 
When .he r,leuses he ,vill be exalted in 
the earth.' 

'l'here is one phrase, however, whirh 
is ever on tMir Ii ps; I refer to the 
"sovereignty or Goel," which when 
oncti uttt1red hy tht1m, is e:-rpected to 
senl ours. Now I have tumcd-to my 
"Crucleo " but cnnnot find the word, 
ancl my own memory, though I h,Lve 
road tho Bihle for six.ty years, does 
not rurnish mA with a single iustnnce 
of its occurrence. HI have overlooked 
any pasenge ,vhere the word occurs I 
shall b11 thankfol to be informed. 

Now let us not be mi~understood. 
WP, aro not either eo foolish or so wicked 
aa to deny Lho first doctrine or naturRI 
religion-that Goel is a sovereign nnd 
exerciet-e sovertilgut.v; hut w~ do d~ny 
most emphaticnlly thnt he 1e rt>pre 
sented iu hie own word as exorci~ing 
thnt sovereignty in tl11i drenclfol mnn
ner in which he IR represented hy theMe 
aelfiMh norl slnggii,h prore~so111. We 
quote an ahle writer 011 the snhject. 

"This•hinclernnoe ie not to he trnceil 
to the aovereigm)· of Goel. It i~ ensy 
nncl common to re for tho wnnt or snc
ces!I in evnngelicnl enterprist•R to the 
dccreeR or henven. If it unn he nuule 
out thnt it is tlw sovert>ign will or Gorl 
th11t Chri~tiaoity should remain thus 

Jlmite,1 in its inflnence, an,1 tlrnt the 
millions or evny age Ahonld p11o<s iuto 
eteruity wirhont a sAving kuowlerlge 
of the truth, it is for nM 11~,ourcd1y to 
ho1v with reverent suhmieeion to his 
decrees, and remnin content with the 
present state of things. But iii it His 
., ill? How shall [ aecertnin Mis will 
on the su•,ject? Shall I w1111,/J. nature1 
Do we find in n11t11re 110y proviMinn for 
11ny pnrticnlar cl11S11 of men, to the ex• 
clusion of others? Arc not" His tender 
mercies over all his works?" ,\nrl ia 
it likely that He, who opens the trea
sures of His honntihood to all in nature, 
wonld, hy Hie decree, exclurlo the greut 
bulk of the race from the blessings of 
eternal life? Shall I coosnlt the history 
of Hie conduct wilh mankind 1 When 
men began to multiply, in the antecli
luvian age, aod sink into the depths 
of ignorance and crime. Did He not 
raise up Enoch nod Noah to call their 
contemr.oraries to repentanc~, and to 
invite t ,em to mercy. And du! He oot 
strl ve with them by his Spirit? When, 
art.er the deluge, men ae they grew In 
numhere increused in crime, 110d de
genenited into the lowest impit1ty and 
,·ice, did he oot l.-all Ahri1l111m, 11s an 
evnngelist, to pre;ich the Gospel in the 
darkest purte of the km ,wo world? 
\Vos not the Levitic11l Institution, with 
its temple, anrl priests, an<I prvphete, 
and 11pleadid rit.m1liem, n kind of great 
world-lamp, kindled nnd set up l,y Al• 
mighty God in the centre of the ruce, 
end hy Him kept burning for long cen
turies in order to )iJ!:ht up thto earth 
,vith the hen me or enving merc_v? Did 
notJtsus diKtinctly tench tl111t l·Ie came 
to save, not any pnrticular meo, but 
uni ,·ereul mnn? Whnt was the com
mission or the apostles? \Vns it not 
rnce-witle? I cull, then, tl1e whole 
liiAtory of Gorl'e conrluct townrds our 
kind, to provt!, whut in worcls lle oft~n 
,leclure11: thnt 11 e hns 110 plea~ure m 
the death or a sinner, hul J.,8iret1 tl1Ut 
he ehouhl turn unto Him nnd li,·e. 
Wh~rever, th~n, tloe impedim~nt to the 
nnh•enoul rliffi11Min11 of thti Gm,pel 11111y 
loo it i" not i11 the rleer~e11 of lleu,·en. l\ly renNon pro1101111c,·e the i(leu heretic; 
my ho.ut cllll8 it bluephemy i it iij the 
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miserable dreo.m of an ignorant and 
fatalistic theology; an impious e:s:cnae 
for an indolent and recreant church ; it 
finds no sanction in tho fair deductions 
of intellect, no sympathy in the genuine 
intuitions of the human eonl, no record 
in the bright book of God. . 

I foreee the question that ",ll here 
rise in the mind of some thoughtful 
reader. It will be enquired, does not 
your doctrine vii tunlly charge the di
vine will with impotency! If He desires 
a certain result, and that resnlt is not 
realized, is there not an implied weak
ness? Does not the non-existence of 
a volition indicate the want of power 
in tht! agent? Our reply is not neces
sarily so in tho moral field of action. 
God deals not . with mind, as with 

mo.tter. Ilia ordained methods or not
ing, in eaoh sphere, is ae different, as 
tho substance., to be noted upon are 
different. God's power in the material 
realm is rosistlo8s. He can do tl1ere 
whatso,wer He wills. With Him all 
things llWTo ore possible. He oo.n create 
uni vorsee there and destroy them at 
pleasure. But in the moral dep11rt
ment, reeistloll8 force is an abt1urdity 
in idea-en impo@sibility in fact. God 
could extinguish moral mind if he 
pleased; but there seems to us an im
possibility of his keeping it mcral, and 
yet acting upon it resistlessly. Moral 
force alone-force of truth and love
can act upon moral minrl; and the 
characteristic and perfection of that 
forco is ruistibilily." 

LIVE TO DO OOOD. 

LivE to do good-'Tis a maxim worth knowing: 
Leave to the wo1·Jd a name worth bestowing: 
Su-engthen tbe ties that bind frii,ndship and love : 
Though fortune may frown thy roward is llbovo. 

Eat.er the cell and seek out the lowest: 
Toll to the fallen the truths which thou koowest: 
Emulate JESUS in actions of Jove : 
Though fortune now frown, thy reward is oboTe. 

This liro is a Rhort one : Oh I work whilst you may: 
The nioht is now coming, make uso of 1.ho day: 
Speak to the 011tcnsts in accenl~ of love, 
And tell, that for them, there is pnrdon above. 

Live to do good, nnil the world when thou'rt gone 
Will acknowledge the gooJ. which to it tboa host done; 
Anrl thouRonds will pray-" Moy bis labou1·s of lovo 
Follow ~r.er him into the regions above." 

OUR ONE LIFE. 

'T.LS not for mnn to trillo. Life is brief, 
And ~in is here; 

Our age i~ but the rolling of a leaf-
A dropping tear. 

We bnve not time to ~port nwoy the hours, 
All mu~t bo oarnost in a world lil<e ours. 

Not many liveR, but only one bevo we-
Oue, only one. 

How Rncre<I •houhl that one life ever be
Th11t n11rrow span I 

Day after day filled np with blessed toil, 
Bour after hour still bringing In new ~poll. 
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TUE LATE REVIVAL JN JAMAICA. to oetimate tho lnte "revival:" and 
A RESIDENT on the i.elond makes theso hence probably mnny mistakes. Shon Id 
remarks on the results of tbnt myAte- any one conclude that becauseeuperati
rious movement which a. felV moutlis ti11r1 hns been rampant in one place It 
ego passed over this lund like a ruBhing has been ram pent in all, be would 
mighty wind. "Nothing could be more blunder grossly : or shonld he conclude 
promatnre than to attempt to offer O that good hns prevailed everywhere 
summary of these at present. This nlike he woald equally de(\eive him~elf. 
year must run out, and another must Whilo there have been points of simi
be entered 011, before reliable statistics larity in the movement in all places 
cail be gathered in . And oven then it which identify it, ithae assumed phases 
will be next to impossible for tho~e at almost as various aa the districts 
a distance, strangers to our people, to through which it has passed : and these 
arrive at accurate conolusionl'. '1.'o you have mostly heen determined by the 
wbo dwell in orow,led cities, and in a moral flnd social condition of each. lo 
country where facilities of intercourse some localities the work of God has 
bring the most remote places into been hardly obscured hy a single cloud; 
proximity with each other, 80 that tho while in others unfrnitful works of 
state of one distriot 8000 becomes d1trkness have so ahou,,de<l ae almost 
aesiwilated to another, and tbe intellec- to shut out of vie,v the Di vine operation. 
tual and social statue reached in oue And yet I believe it will ere long 
part of tbe country is speedily the appear, that even where the movP.ment 
attainment of all other parts, tho et.ate was most unpromising a large amouot 
of things here must so11m almost inoro- of good has been done; so as 10 leave 
dible. The pariah of St. Marr,"s, knows no doubt that amidst 11U tbe evil the 
next to nothing of that of frelawoy. Holy Spirit was graciously renewing 
There are thousJ111de of people who the souls of many to life and holiness. 
hove never passed from one to the Lsrge numbers still continue to ~e 
other although they are not fifty miles added to onr churches: thousands still 
apart'. And what would be true of flock into our penitent and i11quirere' 
manners habits and education in the classes; and, I believe, for mult1tude11 
one wo~ld be n~ criterion at all as to gathered into the fold of Christ, this 
thti ~tato or those in the othor. Between y~ar will be almost ~nexn_m1;>led in t.Lo 
the mountains and the lowlands again history of our Jamaica m1ss1on. 
the physical differences are hardly Rev. Thos. Lea about three years 
greater than the social. I am disposod ngo entered on bis work at Stewart 
also to the opinion that different locali- 'l'own, where his labours were emi
tiee hove been settled in times of nently successful. A short time since 
slavery from different African tribes; the church at Falmoutb sent him a. 
and that the traces of these original cordial and unanimous invitation to 
differences of rnoe are still observable. become their pastor. Hoving felt it 
Some districts, moreover, hove been his duty to accept it, public services 
under a roach higher degree of miReion- were hold, October 22 and 23, recog
ary culture than others; and the differ- ni<ling him ae the succo&Ror of his 
enoes in intellectual and social, as well sainted relativu; William Knibb. It 
ae religious advancement, consequent would have done you good to seo that 
opon this, are moat perceptible. Now magnificent chapel crowded to the 
in such a country, and amongst ench a very doors with earnest hearers of the 
people, you will eoe how next to Word of God. The eervioee wore 
1mpoeeible it ie to generalisoetatements deeply eolerno and impressive, sod oar 
with acouracy. Wbat may be perfectly brother commences his work with 
tru1;1 of one place may ho totally falee every prospect of building up the 
as to another, oven though speaking of church of God, and witoeesing a revival 
tho same cla88 of phenom,ma. in both. of the Redeemer's cause at that im
Honoe the diffioult1ea in endeavouring porta.nt etation. 
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nunoms:u. medlntely heneath the central moontnin 
GAUTAMA, the founder of Dncl<lhism, in the spuce enclostJd l>y thu tl11e~ 
ftnuri~hed in Hindusttrn nhout G-26 n c. im111e11se rocks on which it restA "id a 
l'_ii,i teuchings, perpetunt,·d hy tmdi· r11ce of lHsing-s rtisemhling the Tltaos of 
t1on thro11gh !lvo centuries, on,I nt ol<l. who huvo heen l>11niijheJ from tho 
length, 450 yenrs n~er his donth, 'I'll· celesti11l regions. 13clow thia nro 
duccd tt, writing- hy o.1e of his di,iciples rangf'd P.ight liell~, 011e heneath tho 
in the isl,111.f of C,•ylon, for111 the Bet a- otho=r, and extending through a layer 
OaJ., or 1311<ldhist Scriptures, " the only of enrth 120.000 miles in depth, 'l'he 
rnle of f.,ith nnrl practice." In the earth rests ou n rooky slrutum or the 
tenth century nfter Gaut11mn, "tl,ey same depth, henesth which is a eon
weri- tran~cribeJ hy Dnddh-lrn-gnntha, ti11n11lly restless flood or wnter and still 
with an irou pen of celestiul work111n11- b':low this a similar body of ai'r. l>y the 
ship," and hrought hy sea to Pug,rn; nnghty force of whose continued action 
and in the tenth century of the Chris- a111I rcnclion tho whole structure is 
tian era, Iluddhi~m, after some unes- supported." These s"veral S)'titems 
senrfal motlificatio11s, hecame the es- llrto 11rrunl{ed compactly in a vast plane, 
tahlishcrl religion of Bumioh. each enclo11<:d hy a circulnr wail of 

'l'he leodiug ideas of Buddhism, as incalcululile lieight and thickness. 
gathered from Dr. Judson's view of the One complete revolution of nature, 
euhject, mRy be stated as follows: 1. or the age of a world, is termed a ma-ho.
Th to ett:mal existence of matter and of kat, and each ma-ha-kat witness~e the 
tioite spirits. 2. Fate the supreme destruction and reproduction of 10,000 
ruler of the universe. 3. The eternal systems like tl1ose just descriho::rl. 
transmigration of souls. 4. The de- 'l'Lis grnnd pniod, or cycle, ,consist.II 
velopment of Bud<lhs. 5. Annihila- of four cardinal periotls, and each of 
tion the supreme good. these of sixty-fourintermediate periods, 

Tt,e cosmogony of Ilud<lhiem is very or a-tl,en-ky-ays, which latter emhroce 
peculiar. Perpetual dissolution ond only the brief term of "one huodrcµ 
reprod•1ction is the great law of matto=r. quadrillions of quadrigintiUione (!f 
The infinite number of systems, or years." . 
Sack-yOJ1, which compose the material P11in aod change are the inseparahle 
universe, have, from all eternity, been conditions of living exi11Lenue. The 
coming into existence, peri11hing. and universe swarms with nn iofiuile nom
agaiu reorganising; a process which, ber of souls, which, from all etnnity, 
as it was without beginning, will be luwe been transmigrating through 
also without entl. "Eueb system con- differe11t worlds and vurious for111s of 
si.et.a of one central mountain, the eur- life. riHing or f11lling iu the scnlll of 
rounding seas and islands, the celestial exi!ltence according to the degree of 
regions, inc!uding I.he revolving lumi- merit brought to each new birth. "All 
naries, .and the infernal regions. 'l'ho l,einge are continually revolving on the 
earth on which we live ie the southern- great wheel of transmigrution, from 
moat or the four grnnd ielands, each of n11m to monster or the vilest reptil11, 
which is surroWJded by four hundre<l from tho celeetiul iuhal,itant of an 
of smaller size 'l'be cel11sti11l regions upper beav,m to the blackest demon in 
consist of six inferior ond twenty snpe- hull, with no hope of rest or reprieve, 
rior heavens. Of the six inforior save in utt r extinction." "Ilowuver 
Leavens, the first occupie11 the middle, highly exalted in the eelestlul rllgione, 
and the second the summit of tl11J and wl111tever numher .of 11ge11 of hup
ocntral mouut, the remainder riaing piuess m11y roll on," euy the Dnrmuns, 
above ench other in regular gruda- "the fntal symptom of a moi11l11re under 
tion. The same reroark applies to the arm pile will at length displu.y ltetolf. 
the anpllrior haaveoe, whid1 aro The murtnl being, ,when tlii11 present& 
ag,,in .diatinguiehahle into the six- it11elf, must ho prllpnrud to oxchunge 
teen visiLle and four invi11ible.'' lw- the bl1Luui.shweuta .11od dalliouce uf 
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celostinl benulies for tho gridirons, 
pitul1f'orks, 1n11llotA, nn,I otl11·r inRtru
me11tHof torl11re of the lufcroul re6 io11R." 
Such is the predominnnce or moral evil 
in the uni vorRo thnt this proce1111 is one 
or ioliuite Rnffcring to every inilivi,J11al 
spirit. "The Uet-o-gnt,'' 1111\'11 M11luo111, 
"deolere11 tl111t the t"11rs 11l1e<l by nny 
one soul, in its various changes frorn 
eternity, are so 1111111ero1111 tl111t the 
ooe11n is hut a drop in co111puriH011." 

No supreme intcllign1co prtsi,les 
ovPr this teeming uuiverse of matcrinl 
aod i>pirituul forces. lncxoral,le fate. 
or the etcmul, inward ncces11ity of 
things, regul11tee all events. 

Ctrtain of the gruod perio,le are 
distinguished by the development of 
one or more superior beings culled 
DuJdhe, tho feature of this rellgioo 
from whicb it derives its n,une. TheMc 
beings ere not to he coofonnded with 
the ioco.rno.tions of deity found io 
Brnhmiuism. 'fhe Buildb is simply 
a finite spirit, of the snme nature as 
tlio others, which people the universe, 
who, l1nving ,passed thro11gh an io61>ite 
series of existences, at lenl{t h hy a hap
py accident bas become on iohahitunt 
of the earth, the only pnrt of the 8uk
yah in which a Buddh cau ho dcveloptcd. 
Hero, aftE'r another inc11lcuh1bl<.: series 
of traoi<migrntions · through inferior 
animals, ho is horo of humun pnreuts. 
and by a life of austerity nud cootemplu
tion attnios to a stute of ahstraction in 
which he is insensible to pain or 
pleasure, and receivea the attrihute 
of omniscieooo. He is then a Dudclh, 
tho supreme . ohject of adoration to the 
univene. This diguity imparts, how
ever, no control over its affuirs, and he 
is himself still as liable to pain, sick
ness, nod death, as the meanest reptile. 
Accordingly, the grand ultim11tum, the 
supreme good, towards which the 

-:J311ddh directs all his efforts, is nigbBD, 
that is, annihilution. 

the meantime, the imngeA, temples, 
hoo'.,s, on,I prie11t11 of tho l11>4t 811.J,lh 
are to sta11,J i11 pluc•• of himsl.!lf, 11s 
ol,jects of worNliip; and the great nim 
of human l,ei11gt1 is, so to conduct 
tht,mHt1l11es that they may remniu with
in tl1e Rphere of mtn 011,I go<l1< till tlie 
111a11ifcst11tioo of the fifth deity.
the ytot slumhering Lord Arimitt'yO., 
"whoin thev may hope to accnmpa11y 
to the i.;olclen world of nighun." Thus 
it eppc11rs that the i<le,, of an eternal 
Cr.,ator, Upholder, o.n<l Moral ltuler of 
the 1111iver~e, rmy, even of an ever
living iufiuite luttlligence, is nnknowo 
in llmltll,iem; th,,t it is. in fact.atheism. 

Buddhism is rwt., in itself, a11 immoral 
system. 'J he commnnications of U11u
uirna, fonniug ao exccto<lingly volu
minous liocly of sacred literature, have 
proved, so far 11s examined, rf>mar kat.ly 
pure in their moral tone. The ~tories 
of Gautoma's transmigrations, extend
ing through many huorlred volumes, 
though a ti~sue of extravagant aod 
ahsurd fancies, nre entirely freR from 
that ohscene spirit which taints tho 
sacred legends of th11 1-liodcol'. Its 
moral code, thon,:?h aiming cl1iefly at 
the regulntion of the out,vard conrluct, 
is bnscJ oo tho I01111dation principles 
of morulity. "Thou sh1tlt uot lie; 
thou sholt not kill; thou shall not steal; 
thou shalt not commit odnltery; thon 
shalt uot driok intoxicating liquora," 
are its fi.,e c11rdi11al precepts. 1t also 
iocnlcates government of the temp!!r, 
kioduess to the needy, sod purity in 
thought as well as in action. 

The present cycle is favoured with 
five Bnddhs, four of whom have already 
attained to oigbo.n, and one is yet to 
~e doveloped. Gautnma, the fourth, 
1s the only one whoso commnnic·1tions 
ho.vo been preserved. Bis annihilation 
occurred in tbe sixth century before 
Christ. As hie auocessor -is not to 
appoa.r till the ebb of the next Graud 
Period, tho uuiverse is now, and will 
remain for an iooalculable 11criee of 
agea, destitute o(a livh,g God. lu 

But were its morality a b,mdred-fold 
more excellent, Dmldhism would still 
he entirely wanting io vital power. 
Its inccollvee to a life of virtue ore 
purely selfiNh and seoRuel, and hence 
coonot touch tile moral nature. What 
tendency, on the one hand, has the feor 
of becoming a wild benRt or loathsome 
reptile, or of beiog broiled for ages on 
o gridiron; or, on the other, the hope 
of the physicul enjoyments of tlu,ir 
materinl poradise, or of the unconscious 
repose of nigben, to cb,mge a siufnl 
being into one who is pure, tnithful, 
benevolent, nnd holy? The means are 
not, io the slightest degree adupted lo 
the end. Even werll the penalty on
nned to sin suited to influence a moral 
heing, its force is nullifiud hy the idea 
that guilt may ho lmlonced by merit, 
and that the merit of prostrations and 
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otTerings to prieste, ?f the recitl\tion or light into those of olernol doepoir ond 
prayers, of the erection of pogodae and tho shaJow of dentb. Dut it ie eepec!
kyo11ngs, sto.nds on the same love\ with ally at tho fionl hour that ohristianity 
the highest moral excellence. Tho act rcvonls its superiority over every fnlso 
highest in the scale of virtue is the system of religion. Dud<lhism hoe no 
rnuking of an idol. Alms~ving bas oomfort for the dying sinner. All his 
iLs regnlar gradations of merit, founded extnnal observancee nud eulfieh note 
not upon the necessities, but the rnnk of virtue cannot silenoo the voiuo of 
of the recipient. Thus, while charity that lnw, written on the eoul of every 
to a common labourer insures " Ion~ humou being, which demands "truth 
life, beauty, strength, knowh!dge, anct in the inward parts." They cannot 
prosperity," only through a hundred extinguish the sense of guilt, and of 
tramimigrntions, the in011P,nce extends comiug misery duo to the transgressor. 
through two thousand if ucstowe<l on We can hardly wonder, then, that the 
one of the upper classes, still more if poor Buddhist, casting bis thoughts 
on a priest. Pure heoevolence, founded forward from the verge of lifo into that 
on heartfelt love to our neighbour as a dork, roetless, ehorelees sea of tmns
mnn aod brother, is unknown to this migration, should sigh for the eternal 
system. ?.IP-rit or virtuo being, more- sleep of nigbnn, as the one boon of his 
oYer, merely so much capitol to be in- religion worthy of the aspirations of 
vested in the next state of exisltmce, the truly wise. 
it knows nothing of tho virtue of grati- Such, at this moment, is the only 
tude. So thoroughly has tho S('lfish religion of four hundred millions of the 
principle of their religion moulded thl! human family. 
popular life, that no expression eqniva- The five millions of readers whom 
lent to" I thank you," is found io the Mr. J u<lson found in Burmnh, owed the 
Bunnese language. The donor bcstc,w11, auility solely to the gratuitous schools 
aod the needy receive!!, with the perfect taught by the priests, every rniny e,m
uoderstanding on both 11ides that it is son, in their beautiful kyoungs. Heli
all II matter of pure selfishness. That gion and e,lucatioo were thus insepara
divine spirit of love, by which chris- hly united in the mind of the oommu
tiaoity seeks to draw all mankind into oity. Add to these things, that Budd
one great hrotherhood, is wholly hieru is the established religion of the 
wanting to this cold and dreary system. empire, sustained by the mouareh to 

Bnddhism has been not innptly eom- who,n belong th1i property, person, 
pared to an alabaster image, perfl'ct lives, aod oonsciencee of hi11 sul~ecte; 
and beautiful to the eye, but utterly that in ite outward forms it is a gor
destituto of life. No living Creator goous system, well adapted to dazzle 
watcbing with infinite father-love the seoeesaod imagination; and finally, 
over the universe which be bas mode, take into the account tho tenacity with 
caring even for the sparrow, and num- which the human heart ever clings to 
beriog the very hairs of our heads; no a religion of works, in preference to 
Redeemer to wbom the weary, guilty that which offers salvation freely as 
soul may flee for pardon and for the gift of Go<l,-and we sec tbat, in 
comrort ; DO source of spiritual life, undertaking to uodt!rmi~e _this hoary 
through whose divine influence the structure, the young m1sstonary put 
soul can be created anew in the imago his band to no light task. Dut he 
of ite Father · no beaven of eternal kol'W that it hod one vnlnerable point, 
bliss above tti'e fear of pain or change, -its inadequacy to meet the deepest 
as th~ joyful close of the earthly pilgri- necessities of tho human eoul. It was 
mage. ImRgine, for a moment, th_ese not by lectures on cosmogony ~od 
glorio11s truths blotted from our fn1~h. g?ography that be propose<! makmg 
What would it be to us, though its Ins assault, but by speaking directly to 
moral precepts were left in all their the conscience; proclaiming an ctcroal, 
purity? What motives to virtue, what holy God, the Creator, Upholder, and 
strength in temptation, what consola- Judge of men, and an atoning Saviour, 
tion to the fainting soul under the able and ready to eave unto the utter
trials or tbe present state, could it most all who come unto GoJ by him. 
offer? The change would be like that F'rom "The Earnut Man." 
of paeeiog from the regions of life and 
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inµtismi. 

FOREIGN. I that native missionaries of these bodlet 
CEYL011.-K11ndy was formerly the so readily administer baptism to the 

capitnl of the Island of Ceylon, while it children broo2ht to them. Mr. Allen 
yet po~essed ontivo kings. It lies io the hll3 enjoyed the pleasore of beptiziog 
centre of the bland, nod is eurrooodcd three persons at the Pettah. Two of 
literally by a munition of rocks, the them were formerly Presbyterians. Ono 
mountains embracing it on every side, ha<I been an attendant for years, bot the 
ouly traversable by . passes of fnghtfol ~\.'ord of God seemed to have no effect 
grandeur and terriuc beanty. It is the till s~me !llonths ago. She has now 
seat of the Buddhist worship; and its experienced the power of the troth, and 
great temple, the Malagawa, is famed for a deep sense ?f sin has been induced. 
the possession of the tooth of Boddh11, The conversat1<'n of the other proves 
which Is kept enshrined io nomeroos him to be a _bomble chri.stian. He bas 
bell-shaped coverings of silver and gold, soogbt b~ptism from the sheer force of 
and exhibited to the people only on the teachings of the New Testament on 
ocoasioos of great solemnity nod impor- that subject. lo the jungle churches 
taoce. The Rev. Cb11rlcs Cnrtcr is the therP bas been here and there an addi1 ion. 
resident missionnry, having nuder bis At Gonawelle, afcer close examination, 
care a nath•e church of thirty member; eight persons were accepted for baptism; 
and a few Europeoos. Stations at and two others at l\fakawitte have al~o 
:Matelle and Gnmpola, where two native ~hown the marks of true conversion. At 
brethren reside, havo al$O bis constant Hendelle a woman has been bnptized 
supervision. Mr. C. is also revising and who has long iroportooed for fellowship. 
printing a new edition of the New Testa- H~r knowledge o.nd experience ot divine 
meut. The progress of the Gospel among 1h111gs do not extend far, bot the mis
the Buddhists of Ceylon is very slow. ~ionary hopes that she is CODt'Crted. 
The oat ore of the religions belief of the More persool', indeed, might be received; 
people tends to destroy all earnestness, but the missionaries endeavour to dis
nnd to render torpid the topiritoal aff~c- crimioate and to accept only such as 
tions. But even where this i.s in ~ome in their jodgment have truly believed 
mensore o,•ercome, and 11 belief in Christ the Gospel. Bat they deeply feel the 
bns been substituted for faith in Gao- need of a lllrge outflow of divine grace 
dame, the religious sentimeots are weak, to give wider efl'ect to the ministry or 
and the converts largely participate in the Word. 
that placid, quiet chnrncter which id so JA1t.11.1c.1..-Salter'1 HiU.-As a year 
marked a feature of Eastern life. The had elapi.ed since tho commencement of 
ease with which a livelihood can be t!,e great awakening in the island of 
sccnred from the fertile soil, quickened J amaicn, the church at Salter's Hill 
into rapid_ fecundity by the tropic suo, resolved to set apart a day for tbnuks
adds to this apathy. The cares of life giving, and, in accordance with this reso
ar~ few, and press 'Ylth litt}e force oo the lotion, a meeting was held on Friday, 
!Dmd •. A drcamy.e:uslc~ce 1s encouraged, Nov. I. Praises were song, and prayers 
m winch po\vcrful emot100s are rare, and and thanksgivings were pruented to 
the sense of sin and tlie need of a Saviour God for the gracious ootpooriug of the 
aro bat feebly felt. A strnnge effect bas Holy Spirit's in0oeoce opou the island 
Lec_o produced ~Y the forcible baptisms generally, and especially for what be 
wlucb churact~r•sed tbo . Dutch role. had dooe for the church at this· pince. 
Theo every oluld was sprrnkled, uuder In the coarse of the meeting short ad
heavy pcn~llles for the omission of the dresses were given by the minister to 
rite. Mullltodes now bring their children those who were now inquirers, and to 
to the mission11ries who nro Prodo- the older members of the church. A 
bnptists, and obtain the performance of stntement wns made of the Increase that 
tho cer~mony, thinking it Indispensable, had tnken place during the year of re
n.nd glvrng ~homselv_cs the oamo of chris- vival in the church, from which it 
t1an Bnddhtsts I It tS a matter for regret appeared that 138 bad been baptized in 

C 
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the Salter's Hill district, and Sa iu the 
Maldon district, mnkiog a total of 223. 
Sixty-four backsliders had beeu rt>stored 
to the church . The pre.::ent uu,11brr of 
members is 9S3, an,I of inquirers 648; 
bciug au increase 11t both r.l>\tions of 'l65 
nMnhers, and of ahout 40.) inquirers. 
To Gnrl 11lone be all the glory I 

llluldon.-011 S~turdi1y, Oct. 26, in 
the Sp, ini:r-post rh·er, twelve meu nnd 
E-ixteen women were bnptizcd by Mr. 
Dendy, the pastor of the SJlter's HIii 
church. Among the baptized were two 
.AJric,rns, nrnu and wif,·, and a young 
woman a cripple in both feet, who had 
lost the use of those limbs when qnito a 
child thron~b improper treatment of n 
disease cornmon in the country. After 
the baptism a service was held in the 
chllpel, at which, as well as at the side 
of the river, there was a IRrf?e nombor or 
people, who npparently paid considerable 
attcutioo to the addresses gi\'en. Ou 
the followio!( Lord's-d11y the newly bnp• 
t.iz~d were admitted to the fall commu
nion o( tlto church. 

DOMESTIC. 

NuNEATON.-A very interesting union 
meeting took pince on sl\bbnth-d11y, Dco, 
16, of the B,,ptlst~ or Nunel\ton nnd of 
Chilvcr8-Coton, when R. J. L1mgridgo, 
l,,te )Hlstor or N linontvn church, uow of 
Chilver,-Cuton, preached in the morning 
from "Why b,1ptizcst thou then P" uflc1· 
which ho immcrHd se\'en heli1wers iq 
the Snvionr, four fomnles nnd three rnnlea. 
On!! wns ll soldier, who was led .to deci~ion 
for Christ in n children's prnycr meering 
in Lon<lon. He h11s been holding meet inglJ 
in nenrly nil the di,~enting chapel$ or I he 
nciith bourhood w ilh good resnlt~. Another 
of the candidates was n " \\'e~l~ynn 
Reformer," who remains with his own 
people. Ho was con\·inced of the scrip~ 
turaluess of baptism by reudiog tho~e 
word~, "Buried with Christ by baptism." 
In the afternoon the soldier prenched IQ 

a very crowded place. After the :sermoq 
the ordinance of the Lord's supper was 
u1ln1inistered to both churches lu th~ 
Nunenton chapel. In the evening l\lr. 
Laogrirlgo preached to a very largo oon
greg,llioo. How good and how pleasant 
for brethren to dwell tpgcthcr in unity I 
Six of the baptized will be united to 1h~ 

IPsmce, Stoke Gree11.-I have much baptist chnroh Chilvers,Coton. 
pica.sore in informing yon that our pas- C111DE&FORD, Foresl of Deon.-\Ve 
tor, Mr. Webb, baptized two bdicvers had the pleasure of witnessiuj! five be
on the first sabbnth in October, and five lievers put on the Lord Jesu~ Chl'lst by 
on the first sabbath in December. One haptism on the first Lord's-day in 
of the number is a sabbath scholar, and December. Mr. Elliston, late of Kim. 
one a teacher. Others are inquiring the bolton, preached, nfter which oar pastor, 
way to Zion, especially the young, and Mr. Prees, led the <llsoiplcs down iutp 
the elder scholars in oar sabbath schoc)$. the wRter and immersed them into the 
Onr schoola are so lnrge that we are Sacred N nmes before many witnesses. 
about to enlarge onr chapel and school- Somo .predobaptists 11ppcar alarmed nt 
room~, and hope to commence early lo the numbe?rs which are now obeying 
the spring. We have every encourage- this New Testament command. But lo 
ment to wor~, seeing the Lord is pros• the uame of the LorJ WO have S<>t up 
perlng 11:! aDd blessing the labourd of Olff cur bauocrs. W. W. 
pastor in answer to the prayers of his SuvnuRY, S11.ffolk.-On Wednesdny 
people. G. IC eveoln11, Dec. 18, Mr. Bontley haptized 
j I W OTl'ON-UNDBllr-EDGE. -- Sabbath two believers; one had been a "hearer 
school teachera be not discouraged, for of the word" for n1any yenrl', but it waa 
"in dl!e time ye shall reap if ye fuint uot till the band of Prol'i<ieuce laid t Im 
not." We had a very pleasing instance I on a bod of affliction, thl\t he was brought 
of the fnllilmcnt of this divine promise to sec his stute as a siuner before God. 
on sabbatl1 mornio~, Nov. 24, when our The other is a young disciple. Moy 
pastor, Mr. Francis, immersed ten be- they both be steadfast onto the end. 
llevera in the blessed Savioar, nine of G. B. 
whom were, foar teachers, and five from RnTMNEY, llfonmoutl11/1ire.-A now 
the bible class. It was au lntcre9tioi; English interest has just been started at 
eight to see these yoang friends identi- this place; aud on Lord's-day, Dec: 151 
fyiog themselves with the church of the the ordinance of bnpti~m Willi n<Jmm_is~ 
!iviog God. May they have gruce to tert>d, whoo four d1sc1ples were buried 

• devoLB themselves fully to bie service. with their Lord in baptL:;m. May 
· · G. T. many more follow. J, L. 



IltLL Curr, Che,hire.-Two disciples 
testi6ed their Jove to the Saviour by 
being bnptizcd into his nnme on Lord'e
dny, Oct. 20. The ordinance was ad• 
ministered in a lovely vale In the neigh• 
llourhood, in the presence of many 
people, who condocte<l themselves in an 
orderly manner, aod listened attentively 
ton ph1in but unanswernble discourse on 
baptLsm by the pll.Stor, Mr. A, Kenworthy. 
We boj>e this Is but the hnrblnger of 
m11ny more sneh sccuee. . W. C. 

Ro.1.aDEAN lliu., Forest of Detl11..
Five believers io the Lord J,·sos Ollrlst 
were baptized by Mr. Mounrjoy, on tho 
Lord's-day, Nc,v. 10th; and oo the 24th, 
seven ,nore diaciples, all females, followed 
their example, and thus avowed their 
att.,chmeot to their Redeemer. Oa the 
evening of the same d11y nil these wer!! 
added to th<i Church. We are expectmg 
more to follow. · To the gr11ce of our God 
and S<lviour be nil the glory I 

Li;1cESTGK1 Archdeacon Lmie.-On 
the morning of the tirat Lord's-day io 
Decem her, Mr, Steveosoo, af;er prii11chiog 
on tho sohjeot, led sevon di:ioi1iles of the 
Saviour down into tbe water nod baptized 
them. Several of these were young 
persons from the sabbath school. The 
spacious chnpel was tilled by au attentive 
liodicoce to witness the solemn spectacle. 

Wo0Lw1c11; - We nro happy and 
thankful to report that sixteen followers 
of the Lomb were bnptized by_ Mr. Tonll 
at Que.eo Street Chnpel on Lord's-day, 
Nov. 24. It is grntlfying to be ablo to 
st,\lO that n~arly all Wt:re bBl>bath school 
teachers. Sev~n were male:i and niue 
fl!mnlcs. W. H. W. 

LtVBRPOOL, Great Cross Hall StreeL 
Wel.•h Baptlsts.--'-Oo Lord's-day, Nov. 
24, the ordinanco of believers' bnptism 
was ndminlsterel1, when l\ir. W. Thomas 
immersed five candidates, one of whom 
was a youth of fourteen I and oo Lord's. 
day, Dl!o. 15, another believc1· thus 
put on Christ hy b 1p1i,1n. T. G. 

H.1.sLINGDGN, LJncaahire. Pleasflnl 
Str11et.-Ei1:ht believers were bnptizcd 
into Jesns Christ, by Mr. P. Prout, on R 

profession of their faith in hiin ns their 
S,wiour, Nov. 30. .h-foy ench of them 
fin1I fn\'Our of the Lord in th11t dny I 

. Aootu1, Chesllirt1,-Oo Lord's-day, 
Nov. 17, four belle,•ers '"ere bnptized 
by .Mr. Pedley, and the same day they 
were added to the clrnrch, TIiey had 
all been sobolars in our snbbath fChool. 

R.T. 
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LITTLE STAUGUTOl'I, Becu.-Our pas
tor, Mr, T. Robinson, had the pleasure 
of bnptizing three believers in tbe Lord 
Jesns on the first sabbath io December. 
Two wore hnsbaod and wife, one of 
whom hitd been a scholar in- the sabbath 
school; the other was a man advanced 
lo life. These were added to tlte church. 

J. D: W. 
Lo:.»o;,r, Churcfi Street,. Blo.clifriar,· 

Road.-Oo sahbath evening, Nov. 24, 
Mr. Barker Immersed four young dis
ciples oo profession of their faith io 
Christ. Ono of these young persons 
was from the sabbath school ; and is the 
last or a family of six thos drafted from 
our school into the church. G. S. 

The illetropo/.iltm TabeMltitk. -Twa 
more. baptismlll services took place 
here oil the last week io November, 
when Mr. Spnrt?eon baptized fourteen 
disciples of the Lord Jesus oo .Monday 
evening, and eighteen on Thnrsday 
evening. 

BuatTNGTOli. - Three believers in 
Jesns were baptized by Mr, Morgan on 
the last snhbatb in November. One 
was a W e,leyan, and ;ioothor was a 
Primitive Methodist. Lord Teynham 
preached at onr place c.n the previous 
Friday. 

W AL1;S, P11111broke.-We had a very 
delightful sensoo hero on Lord's-day 
evening, Deo. 8. when a large concourse 
of people assembled to witness the ordi
nnoce of christi110 bapti~m admhils1ered. 
After a sermon from, "Choose yon this 
d,,y \vhom yo will gen·e," Mr. D. Daries 
led down two candidates ioto the water 
nod baptized them according to the apos
tolic mode. Ooe had been 1t member of 
tho Est11blished Church ; the other bad 
lingered long, tot bad been under deep, 
impressions for some ye,,rs. These, 
\vith oue who was restored, were re-
ceived. D. E . 

[NonoE,-We should be greatly obliged 
if nay friend who resides where II bap
tism tak~s plaee, would inform us ns 
early as conveniE;nt; nnd 11t the s11mo 
time mention nny details of the circum
st11nces of its ndministnitioo, OT any 
incicleots of n proeticnl oh11ruetor ro
speoting the candidates: No?o need 
bositute to undertnl<e this service. AU 
we wnut 11ro the foots, whlcb we wµl put. 
in order for I.he pr~ss.] 
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TB11 DESIGN 01' DAPTISM, 

Chiefly from Paulobaptul Testimonies. 

Altingius. " As in ancient times the 
persons to be baptlzod were immersed 
int-0 water, continned nnder wt\ter, and 
emerged ont of tho water (Matt, lli, 16; 
Acts viii, 38) so the old mau in them 
died and was bnried, ·and the now mau 
rose again." 

Dr. Bal,,rruy. "Baptism represents to 
onr view a purification from sin. The 
.Apostle, Indeed, carried his idea farLher, 
and considered the act of immersion in 
water as signifying a bnrlal, the termi
nation of our sinful life, aod the rising 
again from the water as a new birth-as 
an entrance on a life of piety and virtne." 

Dr. Barrow. "The mersion also in 
water, and the emersion thence, doth 
fignre onr death to the former ( worldly 
defilements) and reviving to a new life." 

Rickard Bazter. " In our baptism 
wo are dipped under the water, as sig
nifying our covenant profession, that as 
he was bnried for sin, u·e are dead and 
bUTied to sin." . 

Bengeli.iu. "ll~ that is baptized pnts 
on Cllrist, and ther~foro is baptized also 
into his death.; and it is like as Ir, In that 
l'eJJ' moment., Christ snffered, died, aml 
was buried, for sncb a man ; and such a 
man snft'aed, died, and was buried with 
Christ." 

Dr. Bwomfreld. "There is here (Rom. 
?i. 4) plaioly a reference to the ancient 
mode of baptism by immcrdion; aod I 
agree with Koppe and Rosenmiiller that 
there is reason to regret it 11hould have 
been abandoned in most Christian 
churches, especially as it has so evidently 
a reference to the mystic sense or bap• 
tism." 

Bocluubu. "The plunging performetl 
in baptism signifies a deatlt to sin; and 
the emersion a new life." 

Bowicciu. "Baptism is a sepulchre. 
'We are buried with Christ by Baptism 
into death.'" 

Dr. Boy,. "The dipping in holy 
baptism has three parls: the puttini,: 
into the water, ths continuance Jn the 
water, aod the coming oot of the water." 

Bruuniiu. "By baplism we arc plun
ged l11lder the water, and as it were 

buried; but we do not continua in a 
state or death, for we lmmedintcly l'i~e 
again from tbeoco, to signify tbnt we, 
through tho merits of Christ nnd with 
Christ, mortify the old man, nro buried 
with Christ, and with Him ariso to now
ness of life."' 

Budde1LS. "Immersion, which was 
used in former times, was a symbol nod 
an imAge of the death and burial of 
Christ." 

Cajetan. "He who is baptized is put 
under the water, and by this bears 
a likeness of him that is bnried, who is 
put under the earth. Now because nooo 
are burled but dead men, from tbi~ very 
thing, that we are buried in baptism, we 
are assimilated to Christ when He was 
bnrled." 

Cyril. "As be who is plunged in 
water and baptised is encorn passed by 
the ~ater on every side, so are they that 
are wholly baptized by the Spirit." 

Dr. Cave. ".As in immersion, there 
are in a manner three several acts, the 
putting the person into wnter, his abiding 
then· for a little time, and his rising up 
again ; so by these were represented 
Christ's death, burial, and resurreclion; 
and in conformity thereunto, our dying 
unto sin, the destrnction of Its power, 
1tnd our resurrection to a new course of 
life.'~ 

Cru:nmer. " Baptisme and the dyp
pynge into the water doth bctol<en Lhat 
the olde Adam, with all his sinnc and 
evil lustes ought to be drowned and 
kyllcd by daily contrition nod rcpco .. 
lance." 

Bul,op Davenant. "In baptism, the 
burial of the body of sin, or of the old 
Adam, ls represented when th~ per;on 
to be baptized is put down rnto the 
water; as a resurrection when he is 
broughL out of it." 

DouLrin. " What did this dipping (in 
the administration of bnptidm) signlly? 
By thiJ dipping in, and remaining for a 
little space under and rising up out_ of 
tho water, Wll8 signified the communion 
of believers with Christ, in ills dtatil, 
buri11l1 and resurrection." 

Dr. J. Etiwarrl<. " Those that were 
pro8clytes 10 Lhe Christian religion were 
interpreted to make an open profcBSlon 
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furthelr being plooged into the baptismal of it. Not ootil infant baptism was 
:water, ancl in being there overwhelmed thrust in the place of believer3 baptism 
and burled, as It were, In the consecrnted was the term "cbrlstian name" koowo. 
,clement. The immersion into the water Bot eome of oar iofaot sprinklers, aod 
was thooght to signify the death of others who ought to know better, seem 
•Christ; nod their comiog oat denoted determined to do all Ibey can to keep 
J1is rising again." op this worse than silly custom. The 

Bulwp Fowler. " Christians being other day we saw a little book of'" Hymns 
'])lunged into the water in baplism, sig • for Infant childreu,'' printed by oar old 
nifics their obliging themselves, In a friend, "Joseph Master~, Aldersgate 
spirltoal sense, to die and be buried with Street,Loadoo," oneofwhicb,called "My 
Je3us Christ, (which death and burial Christian Name," cootaiostheseverses
consist io no utter renouncing and for
saking of all their sins) that so an.swer
ably to his resurrection, they may Jive a 
holy and godly life." 

11 MY OBRJSTUN JU.MB," 

IT is snrprising with what f,1cility OD• 
scriptural practices are adopted and how 
tenaciously they are retained. Thie is 
one of them. Bible names were usually 
given to iudicate some peculiar circum• 
stances that took place at the birth of the 
Individual, and often by divine direction. 
Bnt the Now Testament affords no 
authority for clllliog the name given to a 
child a "christian name." Christianity 
then had nothing to do with the matter. 
It was a civil custom. The parents gave 
the child its name and there was an end 

• 

I have a ohristian name, 
So I am a obristiao now, 

Bot when I il.r,,t was born, 
It was not always so, 

My fotber and my roother, 
Who loved their little child, 

They wiahod I should be holy, 
Obedient, good, and mild. 

So wbon iTI holy baptism, 
By the priest all robed in white, 

A cross was oo my forehead made, 
With water clear and bright. 

So I was mode a christion 
With holy Name end sign, 

A new namo then was given me 
Whloh always will be mine. 

Now is it not pitiful that any Enl,!lish 
children should be taoght to swallow 
soch a doublo dose of doggerel and 
doctrine in ono draught? 

!'ACTS or A BTAFFOllDSBIJLE BAGGED short and pointed addresses appeared to 
s:ttooL. lodge somo couvlctioo in his mind. He 

JACK. A number of young men and became moch attached to the @chool, and 
women (~ome of the worst chnracters In ultimately lost all relish for the 11le
the town) came into the school, more out houses, nnd for his old companions io sin. 
of curio$ity thnn from a dc~irP. to learn. His old cronies teased and j~ered him. 
One of tl1esc, J. R., was a character of "Why, Jnck, 11re you goiPg to be such a 
considerable notoriety. As the ijaying fool as to turu relig,ous? Why, yon 
is, he was up to anything and everything wont hold it for a week. Well, we did 
-drinldrig, fighting, i-unninJ?, betting, not think yon was such a fool." When 
bngatelle, bowls; in any and all of these Jack's persecutors found that these tnonts 
he was expert n.nd 11t homo. J. R. was could not turn him from his purpose, 
a good boss sloger, and n somewhat they pressed him to go with them to tho 
popular vocnllst in some of tbe ale-house.~ races, the rl11ncc, and the slogins:-$aloon. 
Our Ringing secml'd to please him, 110d But still Jack remninPd steadlilst, and 
ho became a r<'g11lar nttenJant at the was m(lre than ever wedded to oor siug
school. The lu0ueuce of the school be- iog. Seeing that he had become very 
gan to tell upon him for good, and our sober and thoaghtfnl, I spoke pointedly 
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to him about bis l!OUL One SundRy be laboured under gront dlend•nntnges, 
evening I invited all who seriously in• and, during his fllne~s, became dcpon
tendcd to nmeud their lives to remnin dent on the Inds iu the school. He wns 
ll·ith me in the room Rftcr the scbool was removed to the hospitill, where his nffllc
dismis.,;ed. Jnck was one who stayed: tion soon ended iu death. Tho boys 
bis heart ffllS sad ; be wept much, aud who had been tho friends of the deceased 
then he opeud bis mind to me. We both in health nnd slckneu, would not 
agreed to u1eet together at the throno of lenve his body to be neglected ; they 
grace between the hours of one nud two sahl:oribed among themselvcB; nud h~gged 
o'clock each d11y throne:h the wt?ek. On sufficient to bury him decently. To im
the Monday, ,vhen J . R. hRd finished his prove the death of this poor boy-the 
<linner, he quietly went upstairs to pray. llrst taken out of our tlumber~six of 
Now, his mother knew nothing about his the boys were to izive each II short ad• 
state of mind, except that she thought dress on the sabbath eveoillg. When the 
him more serious than formerly. As time arrived the school was crowded to 
Jol,n rem11ined a loog time up-stairs, excess, and there was a feeling of 
Iii, mother thoui:ht he bad stolen some- deep sorrow pre\'11lent among us; the 
thing, aod was hiding it. Arrer he WHS poor lad had no one el~e to monr11 for 
gone 10 work, she had II good search for him. One had invited the d,•ceased 
what she ~npposc,1 he hnd been hiding, to join the school, and told of the troubles 
bot 001 hing coold she find. On the their departed friend had gone through. 
Tue~day, John was still more ~erion~. His parents died when he wns quite a 
ao1I ag1tin went up-stairs; nod now his child. At uine years old he was put to 
mother felt certnlu all ,vas not right; work, and uot half fed. At ten years of 
but did not like to ask him what was aiie he ran awny from bis place, wnlked 
the matter. She made op her miud, nbout fifteen miles iato a strange town, 
tbat if he had not stolen something he nod there obtained employment. Many 
bad done worse, and i;he nervou~ly ex- times the deceased hnd been 8lmost lost 
pected tbe police. On Wednesday, ,John for want of food; this bad greatly weak
went up-stairs with tears in his eyes. ened bis constitution and no doobt 
His mother coold stand it no longer, so hesrened his drnth. While this lad was 
she took off' her shoes, a1nd crept quietly telling tho sufforings of bis depnrl{ d 
op-stairs, to peep if she coold sec any- friend he fointed eway. Ar.other said be 
thing going on. She beard him tulkinJ!, lookl'd upon hen\·en as a large house, 
,;opposed he had let io some one through and he thought that their dcnr friend 
the window, and her worst fears were who hnd lately gone from them had goi 
confirmed. She li,tened nt the room- into that house. Now when nn.v one is 
door in brenthle,ss silence, and at leni:th invit,·d to II stranJ!e place, and n•ked to 
she heard her son crying to God for ,-it down, if tl:ey are not very intimate 
mercy as if his heart wouhl break. So with the folks, they foe! strnugc, and fit 
deeply distressed ,vaa the young man down ou the first chair they oomo to, 
aboot his soul, that his mothH came -to 1111d nearest rhe door. Now I think onr 
me to inqoire if I thought God would friend is in the house I( he is on the first 
have mercy and foriii\•e her'son; for ii cl111ir. Bnt yon know that when you Hl'e 
the Lord 1lid not, she thon.,ht her son invited 10 vi~it people thnt y'ou lrnow· 
could not live. After about two week8 well, you walk strnii:ht in, and tl11 to tho 
of moumin,'{ and prayer, John wns en• fire-place, where it LI mQst comfortublc, 
able1I to ohrnin peace and r"st throngh and malrn yonr8ell at home. Onr fric11_d 
beli<!viog in J,•~us. John becnme II totnl 1~ gone to a strange phtct>, but there 1s 

ab~t11iner and I 1rnd his poor old mot.luir One there thnt he kno1vs well. He koows 
bad the pleasure of henring him a11dress his Saviour, nnd he will be very corn
the Echool on the suhjrcr, nnd well hr fortnble, and q11ite at homo. So I should 
did it too. Htro is a11othcr "brand like 11~ 1111 ro know God Rnd J<!l'us so 
plucked ont of the fire." ~l'II thet_e, that wh.en we die, we may go 

THP. OaPII-''" LAn.-In the autnmn nl.(ht up 11110 the mrd<lle of heaven, where 
of 1860 one of our boys was taken very Jesus i~, a11d where we c,rn llnve the 
ill. He bad been a ml'mher of. the Fchool ~rentest happiness. Another h~d worhed 
for some time, nnd bnd given ea1i~factory 11t the ~nme pl11ce with the ~ltc~a~cd, and 
indications of an amended llfu. H11ving hNd noticed rho diffor~nce in 111s conduct 
no parents or friend& to look after him, elnco ho began to attend the ragged scbooh 
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All of them believed that tho deceased 
,IJad gooe to bcavco. Tho love nod at• 
tontlon shown by these lads to their 
<leocased friend io his trouble aod siok• 
-nc~s, 1mine,I tho resp~ct nnd praise of all 
who knew thrm nnd the ciroamstnnces. 
1'hi11 first dl!uth in onr ~choul made R 
deep impr~s,.)011 upon mnny of the 
sclmli1r:1, who pro1ubed to ameud their 
Jive~. 

JAN!: is a girl about twenty ye11rs of 
age, re~itling in a low neighbourhood. 
Her father i:1 a very unkind mun, oud a 
great drunkud. Her brother has run 
nw11y brcause of the .father's cruel treat• 
ment, nml Jane only slops to protect the 
Bro of her mothrr. Cursioir, drinking, 
and qnarrelllng, fill ap the principal part 
of this man's life. He will nC't allow 
tbem to go to a pince of worsl,ip if he 
knows it; he uses disgusting laoguaiie 
before his daughter, and has ~0110 so far 
as to recommend her too lifti of sin upoa 
tho streets, os the osslest way of getting 
a living. J,me is a nice, clean-looking 
gil'l, aud having to work in o.shop where 

many wlebd young men are employed, 
she is constantly aoder temptation. 
This poor girt strives hard to lead a 
1,?0dly life, and would leave her wretched 
hon,e, and do well io sen-i~, bat for the. 
fear tlmt the foth~r ml11ht kill 1he m0-c 
ther. She saiJ, "HI' e,111't hl'ar to see n~ 
l111ppy. If he \\AS in lo~~ven he wouh~ 
try 10 make f0me bother: he wouhl 
quRrri,l with Mme one, or he woohl no, 
slay there. Ir he sct>S a cnt lying corn~ 
fortable, he !leis op and kiekd ber. Ila 
can't be happy." 

I visiled the wicked fatl1er, and in coo
ver~Rlion, he said:-" Oh I Mr. A., 
wicked Ahab's hoase hos been nod1iug 
to mlnr; I have done everything that a 
wre1oh conld do to make my f11mily an
cornfort11ble. I have taken their clothes 
while they hnve been iu bed, and pawned 
them for drink.. I have pot my poor 
wife upon the fire to hnro her t? death; 
and J 11ne is a good girl, and loves yoo 
aud yoorschool. Wheu I hear her pray 
to God, I think what a wre1ch I am." 

" Good Words." 

llrliginn.5 1~rnd.u. 

"TeB SWBABBB0 8 PRATER," 

IT most be now nearly fif1y yl'ars since 
n four page tr11ct with this c~tching tillc 
first appeared. It wao wriuen by the 
Jato Mr. Rust, who was n respectable 
jeweller In Elull. Mr. R. was, we bolievl', 
a membe1· of the cougregationat churcb 
then under the pnstcrnl care of the Rev. 
Mr Lambert. He was an aotivo oud 
beuevoleut christian, tnkmg always a 
promiuent part in all local efforts to do 
good. We remember him well. He was 
~ little mun with n pl11oid cloeerful coun• 
tenanee. At an Aunu,11 Meeti11g ol the 
Hnll Sabba1h School Union about forty 
yeura ngo, "'.6 had 1he pleasure of afford• 
!ng him the oi~ of an arm wLen walkiog 
m the pt·occs~1ou of the schools through 
the streets to the plooo of meeting: for 
ho was then becomir,g need aud feeble. 

But about his famous Trnct-for it 1100n 
brc111110 famous for its usefulocs~ in 
silencing swearing nnd closing tho 1)ip~ 
~t bl11:1phcmcrs; onmcrous instauces of 
whlcb h.s pioua author waa permitted to 

hear before be entered into rest. \Ve 
mention all thl~, because we have reason!! 
for thinking tlu1t this very u8eful trilet 
has o~ late years almost pussed oat of 
sight. Certninly there ls as mucb need 
to circulate it now as ever, i:erhnp:1 more; 
nod for this reason wo give ooe more in
st11nce of it.s usefulness I aud th1i u a 
more recent case :-

" A gentleman, resident In Stnfford
shirl', employed n christion mnn to cir
cnlute reli:,;ious tracts. About six months 
ago, io the co11r~o of hi:1 interesting em
ploymeu1, ho called upon a poor 11fflicted 
fomule ; be immedidtely entered i.J110 

conversation on religious sul>jectll, and 
was pleased to find she was not n strnnj!cr 
to tile hope of 1be go~pel. S~e gimi him 
to understnnd that she wns the ~object of 
painful tri11I~, nnd had to suffer much 
f1 om the viuleuce of a • wicked, SI\ enr
iug husbaud.' To u~o my informant's 
own wonls, • Bt>foro I le~ her, I pre
seotrd her wilh n tract. c11lled • Thq 
Swearer'& Pray-:r ;' huL she had no hopq 
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that hor hosb1md would receive it. I interests, and an ardont d~lrc for-oalva
then directed her to lay it In his ,vo.v, tion, were awakoned. In tho midst of 
that he might meet with it by accident; theso lmpros!lons ho sent for n com-· 
thiokin~ with her, that ho might pay panion in Iniquity. They both rend tho· 
more attention to it th,m if pre~ente<l in trnct to~ether, and it produced ahnilnr 
the ordin,u-y wAy.' She acted accordln~ results m tlte seconJ Instance. '.Fho· 
to the direction ,:iv<>n, nnll in n short awful ~tntements of that tract wore like· 
time the tract met the h11:1h1111d':1 eye. • 11 unil fustencd in a ~ur.i pince.' From 
He re11<l it over, nn,t appMred aglt,11ed; 1hnt time they began to ntteud n pluco of 
he re,1d it over sevel'III time~, and he• wo1-;,hi11; they yielded to the imprcs:1ions 
C'lme 11:reatly al.1rmed; he saw hi:1 own of Divine grace; nod hoth becnme united 
spiritual character so strikindy set forth, to n chrl~tian cburcb, in which they 
that a deep anxiety for hi:! spirltnal reniniu." 

jnfrlligcnrr. 

BAPTIST. 

FOREIGN, 

Pnussu., Berlin.-Tbe eolnrged Bnptist 
~bnpel wns opened November 10th. Mr. 
Lehmann. sRys : - " The building now 
erected races the street in its flight nnd in 
n length of ninet.v-two feet nt n breadth of 
forty-four feeL The lower part and some 
others are nrranged for dwellings, tho rent 
or which serves to pny the interest of the 
debt incurred, which mny nmountto £1,200. 
The upper part forms the chapel, which get~ 
its light by nine lnrge wlndOl\'I' from the 
street nod the garden behind, eighteen in 
nil; the inward height of the chapel is 
twenty-three foet; n gnllery is at one end 
opposite the pulpit. Behind the latter n 
smaller saloon serves for the Sonday-school 
and prayer-meetings, nod which nt the 
same time can be dh-ided jato three parts 
for dressing-rooms at baptisms. A plat
fonn of two feet above the floor of the 
chapel is next to the saloon, on which nt 
the wall the pulpit is erected; before the 
pulpit the bnptistry is coost1·ucted. 'l'be 
bnptistry hns n peculiar construction ; it is 
always open, painted like marble, the idea 
of which I got in the Rev. C. Sto,·el's cbnpel 
in London, which appeared to me nlwny8 
ns very adapted nod convenient to the rite. 
I only objected to the deficiency that the 
6econd movement of baptism, viz., the 
resurrection, did not renliso there n full 
expression by ascending out of the woter, 
and I ha\'e endeavoured to supply this also. 
In ao5wering this purpose there nre three 
11leps in the rear of the bnptistry before 
getting t.o the doors, which, however, have 
slill some ioches of water in which the 
can<lid11tes pass out o.nd disappear, thus 

rivoiding nil further e:i:posnre nod also every 
wet which should be remo'<"ed within the 
chnpel. Aft~r one trin\ only we find the 
whole arrnn~ed most npproprmtely, nnd ,ire 
entirely satisfied with it, ns it answers u U 
its p11rposes. '!'be celebr11tion nlso of the 
Lord's Supper, 8orved on the very low 
platform nod close to the bulk of the peo
ple, is most clelightful. There nre seats 
for about 500 or 000, but n good den) more 
people can find room to stan<l if necessary, 
nnd thus for the present and for a good 
time lo come provision is made for the 
growth of Lbe church. We bad written nn 
nonouncement to our dear King, uncler 
whose reign we nre so largely delivered 
from nil restriclion which hnd pressed 
upon many of our churches, nod nlso to 
tbo Prince nnd P1incess Royal; but we 
could not expect their presence amongst 
us. However, on our resp~ctful inviLntioo, 
n deputation, from tbe mogi~traoy of oor 
metropolis, and onolher of the cow1cll of 
the town, in their ofilcinl dresses ond golden 
chains, honoured us with their nttendnnce 
from the beginning !ill the eod of our 
morning s~rvice, while n very large coo
grc•gntion filled op tl1e benut,ful chnpel, 
the pulpit of which hnd beeo very ln$lefully 
surrounded with flowers nod ~nrlnods by 
our Indies.'' After the service Mr. L. says: 
" I thoo rendered my thanks to the depu
tation, who took n vel'y det,p iota, ost in 
our worship nnd in our building, asking 
severlll queijtions respecting our bapt.istry 
nod the mode in which we bnptized." After 
the evening fiervice follo,ved the adminis
trntion of baptism. "It mn<lo a glorious 
impression, when nine cnndidntos (mostly 
females) entered thl' chapel from tho dress
ing-rooms, and plnoed themselves on both 
sides of the bnptistry. I then, stnndiog on 
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the l11tt.er, nddresRed the cnndidntes BD1l tho 
coogregBtion, 110d ongngod in proyor, Bfror 
which I led the former into the w11tcry 
grnve 11D1l immersed them in the nnme of 
the Triune Jehovah. It was the first time 
in Berlin th11t before n orowde(l nod most 
devout 11nd respectable congregation the 
rite wos 11droini$tored, a.ml tho impression 
wns most powerful I rejoioe to BBY thRt 
our new bBptiRtry nnswera entirely its ond, 
aod will tend greatly to bring oar views 
before the public o.t Jorge. Then we sot 
down nt the Lord's table in the lo.rgest 
nnrober, nod rejoiced in the love of 11 
dving So.viour, 11fter I had received our 
nine new caodido.tos into our church, Bnd 
lo.id ble..siog ho.ads on th!!m. 0 I it wos 11 
delightful season, when, in so beautiful R 
pl,m,, lit up brilllnntly by ga.~, we could see 
ea.oh other Into the faces ond hearts, o.od fdel 
one in Ohri.~t, united for time and eternity 

• in the swoet~t love I " Blo~s the Lord, 0 
my soul, and o.U that is within me prais~ 
His holy'Name." On Monday "e h11d 11 
morning sel'Vice, and in the ev!!ning we 

, had a love-feast, which was also the most 
n11mero11s, interesting, nnd 11ffectionllle we 

'' ever cel~bro.ted. Thus our gracious Lord 
ha.s fulfille<l our beort's dosiro, Rnd granted 
unto ns the opport11oity of professing Him 
and His full truth before the multitude, 

_ and we look unto a bright future, and into 
a glorious org11Disation of the kingdom of 
Christ." 

AUSTl\.Uli.-Brisbanc.-Tbe third anni
verslll'J of the baptist church at Brisbone 
wns celebrated on Wednesday evening, 
Sept. 17, on which occo.sion a tea meeting 
wa.s held, o.nd wa~ largely o.ttended.. After 
te11 a public meeting wns hold, the pastor 
of the church, the Rev. D. G. Wilson, io 
the chair. After singing, nod pru.ver being 
offered up by tha Rev. E. Griffith, tho 
anou11I report of the year w11s read by Mr. 
Moore, ooo of the dencons. During the 
year three members hnd withdrawn. Bncl 
forty-four hnd joint-cl the church, ma.king 
the 111·eseot number of members 177. 
Services are reguhrly kept up nt the Ger
m110 station, nt Uoggo, and nt 1ho Presbv. 
teria.o chnpol, South Brisb11ne. lo conne~
tion with the chnrr.h ore t,,.o s11bb11th 
eohoolR: at North Drisb1100 133 scholars 
and eighteen loachern-o.vero.ge RltcDllo.nce 
se,·ent.v-tl ve iicholnrs: o.ncl nt South l.lris
hRno 120 soholar>1. Doth schools nre io nn 
efficient state. Another minister i~ on his 
,i-ay from Eoglnod for Dri.sbnne 11nd w11s 
expected in a fe1v month,._ The meeting 
wo.s nddre~~od by J\Ir. D. R. Some1-,,.et. 
llev. E. (il'iffith, Hev. W. Colli'}', Rev. W. S. 
Roberts, 11nJ MPss1-s. Kingsford nncl J,1r
retL The meeting throughout ,vns a most 
pleasant and hlll'monions ono. 

D 

Collim Street, Melliourne.-Tbe qaRr-
1.erly meeting of this cboroh wo., held on 
Sept. 4. The a.tteodnnco wns very lnrge. 
While the chapel in Collins Street is bein~ 
cooslder11hly enl,,rged, serviceR nre held· in 
the TheRtre Roya.I, Bonrl,e Street, morn
Ing and evening. At the morning service 
there is asul\lly nbout n thousnod persons 
present, Bod io the eveninl3' the immense 
bailding is crowded. 

Geelong~On Lord's-dny, Sept. 22, an
niversary services were held in conoectioo 
with the Fen wick Street sabbBtb school, 
Gcelong. Jn the morning the Rov. J. 
Slndi, prenohed, in the evening tbe Rev. 
i\fr. Frazer; an afternoon service wos held 
e~pcoinlly for the soholo.rs, when an ad
drc,is was delivered by the Rev. i\Ir. Dare. 
On the Tuesday evening follo"ing a tea 
ml!eting was held, which was well ,1ttended, 
nfter which. the children sang several 
hyroM, and recited varioas socred pieces. 
loteresting addresses were delivered by 
i\fes.srs. Poole, Hall, and Po.wsey. During 
tho evening Mr. Broadbent, the snperin
tendent, WM presented with n handsome 
writing desk, as B slight mark of esteem 
and gro.titnde of teachers and scholars.. 

Shellharbour.-On Wecloesday, Sept. 25, 
a tea meeting was held ot this pl11ce, fol
lowed by a public meeting, Mr. E. Grohnm: 
presided. Aft.er prayer by tbo Rev. W. 
Wilson, the chairm11D stated the object of 
the meeting-to recognise tbo Rev. G. 
Whiteford os II minister of the gospel in 
that loCBlity. The Rev. Mr. Whiteford 
then nddressed the meeting, staling the 
re11sons whioh hnd lod him to Shellharbour, 
thnt as they bad ho.d no minister regulnrly 
officiating here since the d~portur.e of Mr. 
l\l'K11il, he hnd dt>termioed to do so. Tho 
Hev. It. Wilson then conli1>1ly welcomed 
the Rev. lllr. Whiteford to his new sphere 
of lo.hour, although of a different denomi
no.tion. Mr. Duvicl Lindsay moved, and 
Mr. R. HRII secomlecl, the following reso
lution, which WR, co.rried uounimously :
"That this meeting gro.tefully o.cknow
le,lges the services of the Rev. Ge01~e 
Whiteford, who bns come forwo.nl to till 
up the vo.canoy seriously felt since tho 
removRl of tho Rev. Hugh M'Ko.il, and 
that it pledges it.self lo clo all in its 
power towurJ his support." A vote of 
tho.nks wns pnsse(l to the Indies who bad 
1-!l'Rtuitously provided tho ten, 11Dd also to 
tile cho.irman. 

DOl!ESTIC. 

Rrcur,\NswonTn.-Public services were 
held hero 011 T11osch1y, Nov. 12, to cell!, 
bmto thti erection of Ne,v School Rooms, 
ndjoining our pl,1ce of wor,;hip, which 
we1·e opene(I free from debt. Rt!\'. J. Hnr, 
court, of London, preo.ohed in the after, 
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noon. Ten WIIS pro'rided in the school 
room; after which we mot in tho chnpel, 
the Rev. T. D. Jones, fonnorly pnstor of 
the church, presiding. After n ftnnnoinl 
statement hnd been read by l\lr. Trncy, 
addre!<Ses were delivered by l\lessrs. Wnrn, 
C. Bo.ilhnche, J. Hnrcourt, nnd F. D. Wnl
dock of Regent's Park College. We were 
also fn\'O\rred with nn eloquent speech from 
Gernld Mossey, Esq., the well-kuowu poet. 
The total cost of the ert'ction wns .£20,1, 
.£100 of " 'hich hnd been collected; the 
balance of £311 was obtained during tho 
ser.ioes of the day. Tho greater part of 
the money was raised by friends in the 
neighbourhood, bnt se\'ernl friends nt n 
distance also kindly helped ns. The ser
vices were of an extremely interesting 
ohare.cter, and well attended. The church 
is now making efforts to build a ministers 
vestry, and will be thaDkful for aid towards 
that object. J.P. T. 

B.1.ttEnsE.1..-A public meeting on the 
occasion of the enlnrgoment of the Plongh
lane Girls' School, was held on Thursday 
evening, Nov.14, Philip Cazenove, Esq,, 10 
the chair. The Rev. I. M- Soule presented 
a report, . which stnted thnt this school, 
together with one for boys, was est.a.blished 
in 1799 by the Rev. Joseph Hughes. M.A., 
and a few wealthy inhnbitlLDts of the parish. 
Until the year lS.:l-0 no permanent b\lilding 
bad been erected for these institutions ; 
since that timo, not only have two sub
,atantial structures been rcBred, but both of 
them, within the last three years, havo 
been considerably enlarged at a cost of 
£1,065, the whole of which has been nearly 
obtained. The ~penkers wore D. Watuey, 
W. Edll, A. Webster, J. Gurney, S. Urwick, 
Esqs., Thomas Ferne, a working mnn, the 
Be\'. S. Bardsley, and the ne,•, I. M. Soule. 
At the close of the meeting nearly £J.O was 
collected towarils tho enlargement fund. 
The school contains upwards of 200 girls, 
a similar nnmber being in tbntof the boJs. 

KtNGSDOWN, Ktnt.-The opening ser
vices of a ne1v chapel in this villnge took 
place on Wednesday, December 11th. The 
Ilev.O. Haigh.of Bessell's-green, delivered 
an approprinte discoun;e. Hefrcshments 
were supplied at the close to the nnrnerons 
friends of different denominnlions who 
came from various parts of tbe country 
to.show tbeir,s.vmpnthy o.nd s11pporttowards 
the truly desirable movt>ment. Mr. G. 
Creasy, of Sutton-nt-Horoe, presided at 
the evening public meeting. Enrnest and 
praoticnl addresses were afterwards do
livered by .Messl"il, Field, Hai11h, Const.able, 
May, Webb, Rogers, and .J. S. Featherstone, 
who gave some original vol'!le~ prepnrcd 
tha.t day /or the occasion. The oo~t of the 
building was .£165. Of this sum thoro wns 
po.id on the do.y nud collected at the two 
services, £106, lea.ving a balance duo of 

£00, lent bytho chairmfUl without interest., 
to be repnid in five yoare by instalments 
of £10 ouch yenr, 

W AnRINOTON, Cheshire, - Tho ob11roh 
nnd congrcgntion fo1"1ue1·ly worshipping in 
Oolborne Street ohapol, h11ve sull'eretl very 
considernbly from various u.ntownrd oir
oumstances for several yenrs pnst. Re
cently they bnve nssemb\ell in the Music 
Hnll, the services being conducted by tho 
Rev. J. Davis, formerly a bnplist mis
sionnry in Ceylon 11nd In.din. .As it np, 
poared desirable that arrangements of a 
more permanent chnrnoter shonld be com
pleted, a meeting of the church nncl con
gregation was held, when it was resolved:
" Thnt feeling thankful to Almighty God 
for favouring us with the sorvicos of the 
Rev. J. Dnvis, and being o.IUions. to retain 
them, we hereby pledge ourselves to use 
eYory exertion to m.ake such nrrnng9-
ments as will onnble him to settle amongst 
us pennnuently as our pastor, should the 
movement in .which we are .now engaged 
prove successful." As tbe Music llnll onn 
only be temporarily engaged, it has beoo 
proposed to purchase the nbove-mentioned 
place of worship. After mnture consider&• 
tion, it wns found that, undor existlog 
circnmst.a.nces, it wonld be necessnry to 
rely-to a large extent-,-upon the liberol.ity 
of the ch.ristiao pnblio. As tho under
taking has the sympathy of many well
known bnptist ministers in the county, 
und numerous fri~.nds of various denomi
nations in the town, WO hope that hearty 
a.ml generous support wlll be accorded. 

BnAm.EY, near Leed,. - On Monday 
everoing, December 0th, n public ten meet
ing waq held in the Sohool-rnom, when 
2r>O persons ~nt.<lo.vo. After tell the cbo.ir 
wns token by the Rov. W. Colcrpft. The 
chail'.TllD.n briefly. explained tbe spccinl 
object of the meeting, wbi,,h wos to tal,e 
an ntrectlonate lea<o of the Hov. J. Cot)JP· 
stou, and to pror-ent him with n smnll tolcen 
of the b,igh esteem in wbich l1is lnbonrs 
n.nd charncter a1·e ~till held. 'fbe Rov. H. 
Dowson made the presentation, which con
sisted of a )lurxe contnining £30 10~. Mr. 
Compston responded in the spii;t nf grnte
fnl affection, ei;:presslng his deep solicit11de 
for the etarnnl welfare of tho pi,ople nmongst 
whom he hncl .lnbourecl. Mrs. Compston 
wns also presented with a handsome tea 
service by the Indies of the church and 
congregntion nnd otbor frlcncls, as a mark 
of thoir nffectionnte esteem. . 

JlfoTTJSYONT, riear Jio,i11ey.-The opening 
of a new bnptist chnpol wns celelebmted 
in this village Nov. *· An early prn~·cr
meeting wns conducted bi: Mr. John Doily, 
senior d1,ncon of the bnpt1st church, LoQk
erloy ; oft er w hioh two very efl'ect.i\'e ser
mons wore prenchcd by l>Ir. John Wnrn, of 
Portsen, i.o crowded oongrogntions. On 
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tho following <foy about 400 eat down to 
teo, 11fter wbiob stirring addresse~ were 
doli\'ered by Messrs Porker, Collier, Drow, 
Moma, Bro.,tod, Wnlters, Hicksmnn and 
Druly. The erection or this new and 
comfortnhle ohapel must be attributed to 
the onergotio nod faithful lnboors of Mr. 
Pnrker, the p11stor of the church at Lock
erley, witti bis nctive deacons. 

So:rn&nLANo.-Tbe nooiversory sermon• 
on liel.Jolf of the clmrcb in Sans Street, 
were prnd.che<l on Lor<l's.dny, Dec. 1, by 
Lord Teynbnm. As it was supposed the 
chapel would be too small, the Jorge ball 
of the Atbeoreum was eognged. It was 
well filled in the morning, notwithstanding 
the inclemency of the went her; nnd in the 
eveuiog it wos densely p11cke<I in every 
port, nnd hundreds were unable to gain 
admi~sion. The sermons were simple, 
earnest, IUld impressive, free from orotori
cnl clisplny, nnd thoroughly evnr,gelicnl. 
On l\fouclay evening the nnnunl soiree wo.~ 
bold in the Atheurenm, when upwaril~ of 
700 so.t down to nu excellent ten, provicled 
by tho Indies of the congreg.,tion. The 
chnir wo.~· token by John Cau<llish, Esq~ 
the mayor, a·n<I 11ddresses were delivered 
by' Messrs. llfoitlnnd, Pnrkes, Oeikie, 
Hoilg;on, Angus, Everett, nnd Dr. Bllll
nister, pastor of tl1e ohm·oh. 

S.u.Fono.-A ten meeting wo.q held on 
Wed1i'esdny evening, Doo. 4, in the sohool
room ·or U1e baptist cbnpel, Grent George 
Street, to cet .. br»te the extinction of all 
debLs conaccte<I l\ith that cbnpol, which 
wn.q opened in 1€<52. The totnl cost,, incluil· 
ing lighting, heating, furniture, &c., w~s 
£2,008 2s. l!d, Ever since thut year, 
offort nfter effort has been made lo got 
the chnpel thoroughly free from debt, nod 
nt Inst the,desiro<l object lins been secured, 
and the whole debt wiped ont. During 
the pnst two yeo.rs, under the pnstorute of 
the Rev. S. Borton Brown, B.A.., £1-lOO 
bnve been raised 1U1d collected townrds tho 
debt. Mr. Brown presided over the meet
ing, and several nddrosses of o. coogrotuln
tory tone were <lelh·crcd. 

KmoHToN, Radnorsltire.-Tlie members 
nnd friends of the 'Baptist cnuse of thi~ 
town held n very interosting ten-meeting 
on Tuesday, 12th Novembor, in thA lru-go 
As~embly Room, Knighton, when upwurds 
of 300 p11rtook of tea. A public meeting 
wo..s afterwords held, pn,sided over by Mr. 
Isno.c Rn tter. Addresses wcro delivered. 
The spellkors expressed n hope tbnt there 
might soon be n bnptist chapel built here. 

SnEFFono, Beds. -Sermons -ivere prench
ed by Lord Te)'ahnm, nacl the pnstor, Mr. 
Whitrunrsb, on behalf of the new school 
aad vestrios, Nov. 24. The place wos 
crowded, nncl nil were delighted with the 
Rimple 11nd soripturnl cllsoourses delivered 
by tho noblo peer. 

BrtaTo!I.-A new lecture-room in con. 
oection with Snlem Chapel, was opened on 
Tuesday, Dec. 3, by Mr. Baylis, n vener
able member of the rharch, who hos given 
the shell of the building. At the close of 
tho service a good collection was realised 
to eonble tbe trustt-es to porcbMe suitable 
benches. This is one of the closing events 
in the two years' ministry of Mr. Jackson, 
which bas been very 8Uccessful nt this 
pince. Lost yeor the mhernble lllld un
sightly chapel wns remodellod and en
larged, nod made qnite n gem of n snne
t1111ry; a new vestry was built, o.nd other 
improvoments were made nt an ontlo.y or 
about £700. The coogregatlon bas much 
iocrensed, 11nd tho church hos multiplied 
from twenty-nine to seventy-two members. 

Mos:UOOTB~BIRE Esoll'S:S BAPTIST As
SOCIATION,-Tb., half-yearly meotini:s of 
this n.ssocintion were held in Lion Street 
chnpel, Aliergaveony, on Tue.qdo.y o.nd 
We.tnesdny, 5th ao<l 0th of November. 
The services throughout were exceedingly 
well ntteaded, notwitbstnnding the unfo.
vQuro.lole 'l'l'Mther. Friends belonging to 
other churches in the town most wiiliogly 
Rccommodnted ministers and otliers from 
o. dlstnncc. A most hnppy intlneoce 
seemed to pervade nil the meetings; nod 
it is to be hope<l nod believe<l tb1lt what 
wo.s done will, under the blessing of benvcn, 
contribute to the extension ot' thnt king
dom which is not of this world. 

TwrcKE~'llil!.-Tlie nnniversnry of the 
bnplist cbnpel, Twickenham, was held on 
Tuos{lny, Nov. 12, when two sermons were 
prcnc\Jtd, tbnt in the morning by the Rev. 
,I, H. Millnrd, Il.A., of .Mo.ze-pond, that in 
the evening by tbo Rtlv. A. M. Henderson, 
of Claremont Cho.pet, Pentonville. A special 
service l\"IIS bel<I in the o.fterooon nt three 
o'clock, in recognition of the ne,vly-formed 
church, 1LDd of the settlement of Mr. 
Willinm Freemllll as its pnstor. The Rev. 
J. Burns, )).D., presided. The following 
ministers took part in the service :
;\le.ssrs. G. S. Ingram, W. Bark~r, J. H. 
Millard, R. Dn,ios, nod J. W. Goucher. 

TENTERDEi-, K,nL-Services were held 
to celebrate the oponing or now school
rooms on Thursday, Nov. 21, when n ser
mou wns proncbod by Mr. D. ,Tones. After 
ten a largo moeting wos held, Horpcr 
Twelvetrees, Esq, in tho chair, when £50 
,vero subscribed, liber11ting the rooms from 
debt. 

RmoE, Saliabury.-The new chapel o.t 
this pince wns opened with two sermous by 
Mr. P. Bnilhache, and one by !\fr. Quick, 
on Wednosclny, Nov. 13. 

OLDB.\lll.-The D11zaar for the new chapel 
in King Street, hns left n clear profit of 
£500 for the object, notwithstnnding the 
t1Df11voumblo stnto of trade in Lnuonsbire. 

Oonti11uid on pogo 33. 
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MISSIONARY. 

lll'DU. 

Tos following romarkahly interesting letter 
wo• arl<lressed tn 1he Rev. Dr. Duff. of Iii, 
Free Chnrch Min ion, Calruuo, on !Ire OC• 

cnsl11n of the receipt of a very hanrlsome 
coutri11111iou of nlne1y 11ine ponnrl•. from the 
soholus in connection wi1h 1he Free Church 
:,iubbath School lu Sydney, AusualiA. TI,, 
writ.,, Is a nnlive couven. R.ud R. R1udeot io 
llle Free Cbnrrh \I i•sion School :-

" Free Clwrcl, /11iuim, Howe. 
"My Dear Sir,- Boni aud bronght np iu 

a hu1ben family, my uo1lun of Christian it) 
was a few ye•r• ogo ~ery imperfect, aorl 
<lim, nod feeble. The Hinrln Shostrn I 
b,gan nllerly to despise as a mere imposi
tion, nnd • 11 cunnin~ly dr•vised foble,' and 
the Bible as wnr•uly to ,ulmlre. 8111 mi 
conscience wos still 111 a deep alnmber, and 
the frlscinotions of ibis world marle m, 
l,llnrl to the sublime anrl gluriou~ 1r111bs cl 

the Go•p~I. To\Tards 1he er,d of the Jenr 
J8~7. when I""" in the first clus of on, 
mission ,cbool at Culu•, I hnppenerl to read 
that wonderful book. the Pilgrim·• Prog,-ess, 
which conveyed 10 me a siroog and llvely 
impression of my lost and ruiuerl co11di1lun 
before God. Losing, therefore, no lhre, I 
immediately embrar.ed lhe CbrisriAo religio11 
011 the sure way to lbe bea,·euly Zion. Tb, 
inward ~atisf•ction, my dear sir, which I 
now nperien•e is iudeed indescrib,.ble. 

"A noble 6eld of observoliou now opened 
to my view. I co11l<1 nut but look with • 
feeling of deep ••~ret upon my deluded 
0011nuJme1o, grovelling in s,o and super 
•1i1ion. Remole . and isolated as 1hey li•e 
from tbo immediate reaoh of Obrislendom. 
they aro not, however, left unootiosd by many 
a generous and eharilable people. lt is 
base Hinduism that inculcates, in the mos, 
ignominious term~, the •pirit or selfishness 
and pride-it ia Mahomednnism 1bate11juina 
lta votaries to bavr. recourse to arm• fur its 
promnlg~tion - bnt it is Christiauhy 1h01 
movos 1heae kind -hearted people 10 slretcb 
forth lboir l1aod to assist the ignorant 
Hlndt1'1, who nre 'sitting in da.rkuess, and 
under the •hadow of death,' 

" I unnot tell bow I f•el, when I look 
wi1h reterenoe and gratitude upnu the dis 
lu1ereete,I kindness d 1bo~e, who, living u 
tl1ey do, in far dis1ant regions of 1he world, 
yet 1ake a warm l111erest io behalf of hc
niglnetl J11dh1. M.y joy, dear air, wu still 
n1oro heigl11enetl, whoo I lately heard from 
:,nu the unreruillilog and zealous iotercsl 
which our Chrisliao brtthren al Syduey 
take io the regenerotiou of Io,lia'e aoos and 
daughters - eveo 1he very children are 
eagerly contriboting to the apirilulll 
amelioraliou of our oountrymon. Oh what 

• spirit of holy Ion doee Cbristlaoity bre81be 
it1to the bearle of its lrne believio1 diaaipleo. 

"All true Chrl91iaoe, bowner ecattered 
they may be over the face of tbe globe, try 
their beat lo help eaob other to aonvey light 
10 1110 regions of darknesa, ond sounrl 1be 
1mmpe1 of peace and good lirling, to d1s1au, 
lao,ls. Oh what a noble 1i• or &Jmpa1h7 
and Jove bind• together 1he eons or Ood ! 
,rhal a Chri•tl,10 cbari1y lhal 001un1es them 
10 deeds of benevnleuce I All 1ho l•rgesl 
oitie,, anti to,.ns of Bengol, on<I mnny of 
ln,liA, are r,ow en;ru1ed e,·ery dny by the 
preaohcr• of the Oosp•I lo throw their idols 
uf sliver and gold to the moles •od to tbe 
1he bals a,JCI come to the o>:1ly Redeemer, 
who is ready 10 help IO the 011ermo81 all tha, 
come to Him whb a pnre, eonirite, and 
peni1en1 heart. Fresh labonrers are 
resorting fr,qnently 10 ilils domioi ... n and 
,tronghold of S,uan, 10 proclaim the gospel 
ur peuce 10 ull people, whether learned or 
illiterote, rich or poor, high or low, old or 
young; oh, m•y 1he l1tb,,ars or these mia
~1011arie~, who are carry in~ on a oooliooal 
,uul sharp warlore '"th the powers of evil 
011 the burning soil of Judi•, be crowned 
\Yhb snccus. I co10, my deor 1ir, har,lly 
pnss here wi1ho111 ooticiug the immenoe loss 
,rh1cb the mi••ior. canse, in general, has 
su.slainarl in the ,leoth of our •eoeroHe and 
revcre11d father, Dr. f.,rar1. For opwar·•• of 
urenty,si:1 years be c•rri,d on 1h1tt mighty 
w1trlnre wilh 1111s0,pa•sin,r p•tieoce, and 
man, 1okP11s or 1he d1Yi11e b1es.ing. 

'' I n,eJ, dear aor, scu1cely mention the 
monifold oppooi11oos which a p•~•cher 
meeis with io 1.he e•111gehza1ion of J odia. 
s1uce yon bave felt theru personalh for a 
1,,ug. Ion{! time. What •e now "'' nt is a 
sufflc'oot number of lobourers-e,p •oinlly 
native labouren, foll nf failb IUld ll,u Holy 
Ghost, who •uulil carry 1he 1riurn1,b1ot 
b•nuer or the C11ptaio of our aalvat100 
throughout tile lenglh and breadth or this 
idola1rons land. We have la1ely read and 
beard or the marvellous visita1i1111 of 1be 
1.ord God Almighty in mooy parts of 
Europe nnd America. The Huly Spirit, 
n.s io the Penteoostal ~ITuslon of old, bas 
ogaiu •isited the sinful ch1ldren of ruen in 
a wonderful w11y. We ••k tbe fervent 
puycrs or our chris1iao brethren ovn 1be 
whole world for a mighty revhol in l11rli11-
o rev1vol which will 1 .. ,1 lhe lo~t she~p 10 
the lowly and m<1ek • Lamb of God which 
tokelb away the sin or tbe world.' 

•· The iuterud 1ranquility of India is cer. 
1oinly reut 11st111der by numerous sects of 
religionists. Hin,loos, Dei•I•, Brahmis1s, 
Bhudis1s, and Mahommerl1Wo, all con
tending for mulery, all destined gratloolly 
10 sink away, wbile the ohris1laua aro 
slowly gaioiog groood. AH opposi1ious, 
though now •om.,.hat impeding the pro-
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gross or the gospel, 'lll'ill 1\1 !&St prove uiu. 
Tnllh wm pr~v.il, uot only over Judia, bnt 

o.nd ou tho 0th there w19 a pnbllo teo, nt 
whioh 370 rricnd9 eo.t down, Ro,. T. W. 
Mnthewa, of Boston, rreaidetl; nod nd, 
dres,cs \fore dolivcrec by Mea9rH. \V. 
Underwood, Clnrko, Akrlll, o.nd Pop11leton. 
rh~ 11rooP.ods or 1he meetinR9 lenve ,i prolh 
nl .tit!. Our re,ulera m"y be iutereRt,cl in 
k11owl11g 1h11t f,l•11s A111l eleva1lo110 ore pre • 
1>or.-d for n ne\Y chnpel, \Yhieh is iutendetl 
tu b.• both cnmmo11io11s 111111 elrgnnt, nhhoni;ll 
nut ,11rnv11Knnt, In its SI/ le of nrchlteolure. 

o.-cr the ' who lo worlil. Whot CAIi the feeble 
h•nd ot the H,ndllQs do to resist chris
tinni1y. whioh ol 6rst hrnv,d the lmperle. 
t1111t n11rP..;:istihle p Hrer of Rome, 1\1111 \~lti~h 
l1,~ rome <iown 1nl..-p \1¥11 lhton~h 1hc p~~1 
ceurnrirs in sp11e ol 1he orpo,i11011 or kin~, 
au ,1 the Mrr11p1ions ot apo,1n1c ch11rcbes 
a.no n,1t1ons' 

"~ly cu1rn1rrn,en Jo not think npon 1h, 
awfnl consf•qnences which will overtHkt
them in that solemn rlny, when the Sun ol 
111,m sl,•11 sit npon the j11,lgnw111 throne, 
&11rrou11ded by lb~ nniteHo hosts oho,·e, nnd 
when they will have to l!'h·e on Answer for 
their now rrjee•iug the offere.l grncc. This 
'lrorld, think they, is their hu111e, nud the 
enj,,ym,n1 of i1 1he height or felid1y. Oh 
mny 1h,• Lord rleli,·er them rr .. m ti,is fenrru1 
delusion! ~I •Y 11,ey come to kno1r 1h,11 
now is the ncrepted time, behold 110w is the 
day of s,\lvalio,; ! 'l'he hei!(ht of ••rth y 
srlen<lour, when c,,mporctl "hb tho hopp1-
nes~ of ttemily., is uothing, yea. lt"5S thuu 
Dothiug. Al 1be lost clay Christ shall call 
up hi• cli•ciples to the mnosions of ev•r• 
lasting glorv. The wicked he will seo,l 
<lo,.n to hell, 'lll'here •he worm nle1h 1fo1 nntl 
the 6re is not q•1euch,.,t. M tty 1h,• Lortl 
puur ont a double portivn of his Holy Spirit 
io our hearls. anti e11•ble ns 10 pruch his 
worJ •ith ztal a11d enr11est11•ss I M 11y we 
try onr ntmost 10 further the glory of the 
blused lm111aonel in this dark oucl heotbeu 
lanrl ! Remember me, air, often in your 
praven. 
"I remain, air, vonre very offeclione.1ely, 

.. RA'AI CHARA.B ~J tJJtEBJKA." 

~APTJST, SUl'PLEM ENTARY. 
Ccmtiau.ed/rom pag• 9~. 

SBAt>WBLL.-The baptist chapel was re
opened after enlargement, in Octuber. A 
prayer m~e1iug waacondncted io the morning. 
At.halfpast two a sermon wns preached b.• 
John King, F•q. At 6vc n tea-meeting was 

ll&MoVAL•.-Mr. Jiu11es M,.cfarlnne, of 
Aherchirtler, to Rlgln.-~lr. 0. H. Rouerls, 
of T,tbor, 10 Cn.il,town -Mr. J. Compston, 
of Bmmley, lo Bnruslev.-~Jr; J. Cr.mpin, 
10 s.,m,rsh,,m, Hnut•.-Mr. W. 8. Dirr, of 
Rnw,lou Cnllege, lo Atherton, near Mou
chester.-Mr. lsnnc 1'humns, of Poutypool 
College. 10 Uirkeuheatl. Three other ••u
,lcnts •re"'"" c11gogetl, Mr. T, F. WllliRms, 
lo Z ,ar aurl Sh,1rou, C11rmar1henshire; Mr. 
.J Ooorire, to Llanrlewi, '.\J,,n111oulhshire; 
\fr. H. J,.nes, to Touenhnm Cnnrt Ho,t<I, 
Lou·.lou.-Mr. J. Wibbere, of Biriefor,I, to 
Cl•renoe Street, Penz•uco.-Mr, T . Gill, or 
\fdbonrri, near Derby, to Shore, n~ar Tod
mor,len. 

Rac&~T Rac"O"ITIO!CS -Mr. J. Teall, •t 
Quc.n Street, Woolwich, Nov, 12. Four 
1111u lrerl aut down lo ,ea; then a cruw,l~J 
meeting iu the charel, whco Mr. Oox. the 
former pn.•tor for 1wen1y 8ve ye .. rs, pre•itletl, 
and Messrs. Oill, l:-11100, D1tvies, Pen.rro, Bux. 
uod D<Rl, tloli•ererl nd,lres••• -~r. O. H. 
llo,keu, at Grltlencrolt, Nof\vich, Nov, 10. 
\1 essrs. Colli11•, Gowin~. Ivory, Wilkinson, 
Wheeler, Ket0ps1er, Cooper, Govrll, norl J. 
Tllle11, E,q., took 11or1 in the sen·ioes.-Mr. 
Etl,.u.l Merriman, 81 Durches1,r, Oct. 23 • 
\leurs. Price, .James, Siucox, Foll, Birt, 
nud Alfortl, were eng11ged.-\1r. A. Powell, 
at Appledore, Devou, Nov. 21. Sermon by 
Rev, T. Wiuler, e.11d ud,lreS1es by Messrs. 
Ivory, Thompson, Lang, Darrncou, oud 
V1oson. 

RELIGIOUS. 

held, when tbree hnnrlred and el1thly eat ELo.i..-This small lslt10d of the Medi
dol'f'tl · to l~L Jn the evening a plBin bat lerraoenn, It 'lll'ill be remembered, wn tho 
tbrllllo11: diacourse was ,lelivered by the Hev, first pince"' ooofinemeol 10 whiob N,1polcon 
Juhn Parker, of Lockerley. The chnpel Wf\s wns limited, and from whioh he e•o"pdd lo 
erowd•d io eoery parl, a11d numbers hnd lo dio1urb Europe. "Au interr•ting mJvement 
remaio oataide. After thi• aervioe was hu or la1e tnkeo plnoe at Elba in fnvonr of 
over the people who were uutoide came Into the Gospel. A Walcleu11an >tndeul visited 
tile ohapel, wbeo llfr. Parker pree.ch•d again the island to ins1r11ot a fe'III' converts iu the 
till his phyoical a1reng1h ,us quite eshausted, town of Porto Ferr11jo, and In the villarres of 
The proceeds of the da7 amounted to nearly Loogoue and Rio. Hia arrival exoi1ed the 
1hi•lf pourida. wrntb of the priests, who angrily denounced 

L1«coL11.-0n Dec. 8tb ,od 0th, ap•oial the herot'r.al iolrncler. At Longone, a priest 
services .;-ere held in the Ooro t•:xchongc In broke iolo the room 'lll'here he waa holding 
aid o/ '11Je fnnde o( the General Daptiot a meeting, and publioly 1brea1ened him, lhut 
church. · As w~, eutieipatcd the a11e11daooe If he did uot lenve, be should bo benlen by 
a.I e'iich aervlc~ was very large. Sermon, the people of the village. At Rio, "hero 
wer~ preached b7 Mr. C. Clarke 011 the 8th '_tho ool?brated lron-mioea are, be bold ooe 
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meeting attended by moro than a s,core of 
peoplu ; but wl1eo ho returned a •ccon,1 lime, 
tl,. populace, beado<l by the priest, 001oally 
brought foggola, nnd heoped tbe ,n ro_un,1 the 
bouae where be was, eo that (or bis t-nlor
tnioer's eoke ho wna obliged 10 leave. Noth• 
i ng intimidate,l, he immediately entered 
pruoeoding• ngoi~•t bi~ adver.arie• for 
-violatlug 1be religious rigbH aeoorded by 
tho State . On bis retnro to Florence, . _be 
was succeded by an ex-prle1t, "ho, bowevor, 
found himseir unable to cope with. 1be diID 
oullies of il1e situation. Ooe of the Wald 
ensian mini,iers has sioco goon over lo 
preach openly, and so to defy the priests nnd 
their abenon amoog tbo police, Those 
who (reqncot the meetings are systemall • 
oally anuoyed and pcr,ieculed, but go on 
their way in de~endeooe upon the a1rengtb 
cir Go~. 

PtfLPIT• AND PUTPORM•.-At the op.cuing 
of a Coogregaiioual obapel at Stowmatket. 
tl1e Rev. T. Biooey, said he woul<l now s•y 
a· ,.ord about that platform. He was aome
wl,ot old fashioned in bi1 ideas, and ha 
rather liked a pulpit. He was •ery de
oid,dly opposed to a platform before be went 
to Australia, but lhere be saw in many oom• 
paratively 1m&JI ohnrche•, wi1bou111alleries, 
a raised da'is, with a tablo ana 'deiE This 
he liked very well in oburobes without 
galleries, but if they bad pladorms, be should 
eay, do let them have what it pre1eocled to 
be, aod l'0I those sort of wings-and, again . 
the great iron spikes uound lt ! He would 
have all theso things done away with, and a 
platu ftlil in . U:eir placo. AgRin, be never 
coul,I see the use of •elling a mno lo speak 
over a 11reot so.ft pillow Counaellors 01111 
m•m~ers or Purlinmeut diil not •~eak over 
pillow,, •ucl why in tho worhl shouhl prennh 
ers hnve io do •o 1 lie llSUt<lly took them off 
when he prehched, un,I if he ha,i oot beeu 
• . str11oger, he •hould have l•ken tho pillow 
oft' that miiruinlt', 

' • AnOLT BAPTIR)I DY' hla!BRSION tlf 'l'HB 

~BOR<>R ov ~;N0LAN0.-O11 S1111dny evening 
an 1111111111,I occnrr,nce took 1,loco tn ,he 
i>~~i•il church of East Ardley, oear Wnke 
field . .After the th_ir<l L1\011y ser,·ke al ,i:11 
o'clook', Joei11h Armstro1111 CRrr, son ol 
Robert .LR•cellcs C,,rr, hnptist miuisltr. late 
of Ar,lley ond Shefflold , wns p'ubllcly ad 
~1itted i11~0 tlie Chureh nf Engl•111l by bup • 
t1sm by 1mmqr>ion .. -Rtcord.'' [Bm wllu 
is "R. L. Corr, baptiit minister, SbcfflelJ.'' 
We do not recollect ,uoh a n11me.] 

OF.~ERAL. 

n·us1s1A AND PouNn.-R'uSBIRn cruelties 
tn· Wnrs11w continue. The ti'umbn of prieai. 
~•rested a11,l lmpri soue,1 is very lur~e-
011e hµo,_1\e,I _nnd eixl? two . T11e suocessnr 
to llie Arohbishop recently deceased, who 
hu been sentenced to ten yean' OJ. ile In 

Siberi11, is eighty years of ftge, and Tery 
infirm. 

Po8T 0'71CE OnDp;Rs.-A nry imporl•ot 
ohonge i• about 10 be made in the money 
order offl,es or the king<lom. F i om 1b-, 
ls, of January, 1!>02, they will b-, em• 
powered to send £ 10 instead of Ii maximum 
or £:'> as heretofore. This will be a 8rent 
public conveoience. 

CelNA.-We ue oow Informed that Prince 
J(ut<G, who is w•ll koowo n fnoorable to 
En rope ans, i• not, u had been reported, out 
or favonr at Court, aod that the pe•ce party 
are therefore still to pofOPT, We regret 10 
bear of the murder of two American mis -
sionaries in Cbrua. 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 

TltID"1day, Dtcembw 26th. 
AT Ho11t&.-.o\fter the lamented Mceau or 

His Royal Highness, the Prince Consort, 
tbe Qn,·en and the Royal P•mily removed 
from Windsor Castle to Osborne House, in 
the hie of Wight, wb,·re, wo are happy I<> 
hear, Her M•jesty has found th111 calm re
pose which Wl\9 so necesury airer the buvT 
stroke sh·e bnd Leeo called to eodare. Tb1> 
King or the Belgians and his aoos, wi,h other 
relotives of ffer Majesty, are now with the 
Queen, doing all they oau to console aod com
fort h•r. It is a hopeful s ign that nigbl by 
night Her Majesty finds rest in sleep. May 
the Father of our L~rd Jesas Cbrist, the 
Father of mereie,, alt'ord her d_iviue cooso
latiou• ! Numerous addresses of condolenco 
have alreA<ly been ad-:,pted , oncl no doubc 
thousa\..ds more \Vi), be presented, for the 
grief or ,he notion i.s universal anJ sineere. 
Th is monrnlnl event hns , by ii,, Vttst lmpor
tonce. 11enrly nbsurb,n public 111ten1ion, an,1 
1101< ,li•·er1s unr 1hongb1s from all mallets of 
less go11er• I iut,resL 

Aeno,n,- Wh•t ren<lered onr alfticti,11 
nnt ioulll berea <emei11 more distressing was 
the P" inful raet, 1hat the untlon ""' ,1,.;1y 
ex,.ectiug nuravourable intell•geuce from 
,\merica. Bur up to the day on 1thioh we 
write no d,c1•he information has boen ,e . 
c~i•e,l. We may howe,·n m•nti,•n thnt 
both France and Ansrrla ha•e Informed the 
g11ver11meut of the Northeru S1aies 1h01 th•y 
rrgnrd Its connu~t in bonriling the British 
~1 .. 11 P .. ket u a violatiou ol mternational 
l,nv. 8111 "~ 01110b feur lh•t the Americans 
IYill be s111pid enough •ud wieked euongh to 
re•use restiunlon, and theo a rlreaMnl "•r 
wilt be the ro•nlt. Ho~ shocking is the 
loare hleu of En~la·n,l aud Amcricu being iu
volv,·d in war! s, eh a conlut "'OnlJ p•r• 
tnke much or the d1ar•cler of a civil wur. 
\II w•r Is horrible . but oi•il •Rr is most 
borrlhlft. N,,1,. if e,·er, the rrieu,h or. pence 
mav uk," Shall the swor,I devour for ev,r ?" 
nud pray earnestly that the Lor,1 would 
"eoatler 1bo me11 lhat deliglll in war," 



.to 

Jllnrringr11. 
Nov. 7, At tho General Baptist obopel, 

Sp,.lding, by the Rev. J. C. Jones, MA., 
Mr. John Joho•on , of Loudon, to '-fory 
Ellen, seC<>nd daughter of Mr. D. Newling, 
Spnlding. 

Nov . 10, at North-street bnptist ohepel, 
Ral•tend, by the Rev. W. Clements, Mr. F. 
H . Willlngs, to !lfary Anoe, daughter of Mr. 
Tyler. or Witham. 

Nov. l l, at CAmbridf!", by the lleo. W. 
Rubinson, b•ptist minister, tho Rev. R Woub, 
of Alu•ny. Georgia, 10 Mory Saruh, yonnges t 
danghier of Mrs. Allen, formerly of Rich 
mond, Snrrey. 

Nov . 12. at the baptistehapel, Thombnry, 
Gloucestershire, by lb~ Rev. J . Morgan , Mr. 
Edwin Boyea Lonoon, or Poole, Dorsetshire, 
to Ann Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Mr. H. 
J . Dodd, of Thornbury. 

Nov. 20, by liooncc, at the baptist ohapel, 
Nannton, by the Rev. A. W. Herotoge, as
isterl by the Rn.J. Waaul, Mr. J.B. H.aoka, 
of Roel, to Catherine, &econJ dnughter of 
lhe late Mr. E. Wood, of Ha,rliog Lodge. 

Oct.. 23, Mr. Edward Foster, of Cadwell, 
near Hi1chin. Mr. F .. was born io 1777. 
and had b•en a member of the baptist 
church a1 Hitch in six1y.five yean, and a 
deacon maoy years. F.om a relative we 
bo,·e re~elve,I some valnohlc informnt ion or 
the deceued aud his aneeators, five or 
wlu m were brotl.iers in the doys of Joh11 
Duoyan. These iuter,at ing facts we shall 
en,leuonr to arranpo for onr next nnmher. 

Nov. JI, Mr. 1' homu Bn1er, of Water , 
beach, Comb•., oged 47. It is now twelve 
moo1hs oince we l,•st our o,e,l anperlu1en 
den1. .Mr. Walla, whom yon k indly rtpm1~,1. 
and D(•W it ia onr painful dull· to reoord tl,e 
nsme of Mr. T Boster, noother •nperinten
der.t. He was ,lili~ent in his office, enden 
voudng at 1111 timu to set before the risiug 
,r•ner1tion the uumple of a cousi>lent ltfe 
He waa of a meek and qmet •pirit. Ill• 
pnu0111nllhy at the means of grare ttns most 
r~m•rkuble. He was only 01•11fioerl to hio 
bed a few day,. Hie onlmnelB nnrl anb
mieeioo to tho divioe will were very ,xem
plory ,od coneullug. He belt.I the offloe of 
111p,rintenrle11t fil1een yeore. Dut l:o h11• 
gone 10 &W'Cll the c<,11111lese thro11jl' of th• 
chnrch 1roumph•11t.-Ano1her of our mem
bers, Mr. 1 homue B0111, die,l In tbe , ,,me 
wtek, aged ao years. Al ay the bereavemeut 

Nov. 21, at tho bnptlet ohnrcl, Dri:rham 
by tbo Rev. W. W. Laskey, Mr. Willi~m G 
Tully, to Kato, youngoet daughter of Mr. W. 
Spark. 

Nov. 22, at the baptist ehnpel, Ly,lney, by 
1110 Rrv. M. S. Ridley, Mr. Chnrlea Puraoos 
to Miss Mary Aun Prurce, both of Newcrne'. 

Deo. 3. nt the baptist ohnpel , Gr•at Ellin8'
lum, by 11,e Rev. G. Williams, \fr. William 
Thurling, Stow Oe,lon. to ,l l n••hn, onlr 
duugb1cr of the late Mr. Barro1Lbas Bur-· 
ronghes, Old Buckenham. 

Dec. O. at the b•ptist .ohopel , Oldham, by 
the Rev. :\-lr. Ashworth, Denj .. min, 6f1h son 
of Mr. Robert P117ne, or Braybrook, Nortb
amp1onsbirc , to Snrah, third daughter or 
Mr. Willll\01 Ra inbow, or Cooknoc, North· 
am1>to11sh irt, 

Dec. J l, at the baptist chapel Great Cross, 
ball Street, Liverpool, by ,be Rev. W. 
Thomas, Mr. Jamee Rowlaud, of tbnt towo, 
lo J11nc, eldest daughter, of Mr. Tb,unas 
Morris, Oburch S1rec1, Ll&.1golleu, Dcohigb
abire. 

be sanotiflcd to bis widow and fatherless 
children! 

Nov. 22, A0er only a few hours' illne•s, at 
Southsoa. Po,tsmonth, MMy Ann, wife of 
1h11 Rev. J . II. Cooke, bnp11s1 m iuister. 

No•. 30, at A•rlingtott, •nNl 70, alter long 
•1111 severe •ffliction, Mary, wire of Mr. 
Thom•• Bnruess, formerly an 11ccep1sblo 
looal bapti•t prooeher in Ltticutor. lllr. B., 
n few ycora ago, n11empled 10 lr tro~uce b•p· 
tist preaching in the lslo of Man, "Lero ho 
tben resided. 

Dec. 7, 11t Nottingham, ver.1· 111,lrltnly in 
the s1rc•1 of 1ho to"n, Prisclll•. wife of the 
Rev. J . F. S1evc11.on, B.A., minister of tho 
•Jenornl Ba1nist Ch•P•I Mansfield llo11d. 

S~Hrnl ,l••the havo lnken J!lflee in the 
llcy11l F nm ily an I lfou~ehold durinP' 180 I. 
The Duchess of Kent; Col. Si r G. Con Fer, 
Complrnller ; ~1 in Woo,l, l-lo11s~ke•11or I 
\lr. J. Roberta, in the Lor,l Chnmbrrl1\111's 
offiue; nnd on 1he eame ,lny as tho Princo 
Cuusurt, Col. lfow~ter, who hnd ohar,r• of the 
younl{ Prinoe Leopold In the Snnth of F'rnuoe. 
,\ letter from Car,uee, state~. 1h11 wh,n Lord 
llrnugham heor,I ol tho dc.th of the Prince 
Conaort l:c wn• fur some time 111111ble to 
l,••vo his room, so ,lo~ply WB• he affoc1cd. 

L11tely At 011lc11t1a., Countess Oonulng, the 
La.dy of tho Governor Ocuoral of IDdia.. 



YOUTH'S MISCELLANY. 
THE WANDERER RECLAIMED. 

ON the 0th o! AuguRt, 1808, the day on 
which he completed bis twentieth year, 
AlloNmAlll JunsoN oommencccl a tour on 
horseback through the Northern States. 
Ilia departure from bis father's house was 
marked by painful circumstances. He 
wont not forth, as formerly, aocomponied 
by the cheerful blessing of his parents; for 
he hnd turned their fond hopes into hitter 
grief and humiliation. Urged by his 
natural ingenuousness, or by that pride of 
character which scorned- to appear other 
than he was, ho had tt\kcn an opportunity, 
before leaving home, of disclosing his in
fidel sentiments to his father. The blow 
seems to havo follen on the excellent man 
wholly without preparation; and it awoke 
all the emotions of disappointed pride, in
jured affection, and pioUB grief not unmixed 
with anger, which might be expected from 
bis character. 

He had still overy reason to expect thot 
his spn would o.ttnin some conspicuous 
station in the world's eye; but the moment 
which told him that the objcct of his am
bitions love was no apostnte from bis God, 
turned the garnered hopes of twenty years 
to bitterness and anguish. Probably, how
ever, the tone of authoritative rebuke wns 
not the one best adapted to infl nence such 
a mind. The prayer in which the father's 
heart poured itself out at the domestic 
altar, on the morning of bis depo.rtw·e, the 
look of trouble on that father's countenance, 
and the silent tears of his mother, as they 
bade him farewell, were much more do.n. 
gerous to his uew philosophy. Its armoury 
furnished no defence ago.inst weapons like 
these. Pride, indeed, forbade his yielding 
to their influence; but they f11stcned them
selves in his hlla1-t, and went with him in 
all his wanderings. Thus they parted in 
mutual pain; the son to dissipate his un
easiness, if he could, in the excitement of 
new scenes and pleasures; the parents to 
weep and pray for him in that home which 
bis error had so unexpectedly ond so sadly 
darkened. 

Aft.ir visiting Reveral of the New Eng
land Stntos·, he left his horse with an uncle, 
a clergyman in Sheffield, Mass., and pro
ceeded to Albany. Thence he took passage 
for New York, in the Fulton steamer, then 
starting on her second trip dowu the Hud
aon. It was a trip rich with pleasure to 
his sensitive and cultivated mind. The 
new revelation of beauty furnished by the 

grand river scenery, comparatively little 
known Bt that time, stampod itself upon 
bis fancy, with a force which all the changes 
of his subsequent lifeconld not obliterate. 

In addition to the general objects of this 
visit to New York, Judson had a special 
errand,-that of acquainting himself thor
oughly with theatrical life, and the regula
tions of tho stage, in ca_qe be should oonclndo 
to adopt dramatic authorship as bis pro
fession. For this purpose ho attached 
himself, for a time, to a theatrical com
pany,-a connection which must have fur
nished sufficiently striking contrasts with 
his previous life. 

From New York he returned to Sheffield 
for his horse, with the intention of extend
ing his journey in a western direction. 
The story of the ne~t two days~ among 
tho most striking in the history of religious 
conversion. At bis uoclo's he found B 
young clergyman who, was supplying the 
pulpit in the minister's temporary absence. 
Whether ho was awate of the full extant of 
Judson's unbelief is not mentionod; but 
finding that he was not a Christian, he took 
the opportunity to urge upon bim the im
portance of personal religion, with a tender, 
gentle earnestness, which greatly affected 
him. Under this softening induenco, ho 
left his uncle's house, and pursued his 
journey through one dBy. The solitary 
ride was favourable to tho continDADce of 
serious feeling; nod the impressions of the 
mornhig were not yet wholly dissipated 
when he halted, for the night, ot a country 
tavern. As the landlor,l showed him to his 
room, he apologised for placing him next 
door to a young man who be feared wiis in 
a dying condition. With a stoicism which 
wo must believe was more than half RSsnm
ed, Judson assured him, with an expression 
of pity for the sufferer, that, so far ns he 
himself was concerned, the proximity was 
n matter of entire indilferonce. But such 
philosophy demands a<uniring witnesses, 
and his vanished in the silence nn<l d$fk
ness of his solitary chamber. Ho could 
not sleep. The sounds from the sick Toom 
fasteo_ed on his ear, and suggested the mosi 
agitating redactions. W'RS tbo dying man 
prepared for the change which awaited 
him? He blushed, a,i be felt the prejudioos 
of childhood ago.in creeping over him. 
Prepared I Whnt preparation "ns needed 
for an eternal sleep? But still tho ques. 
tion would re tum, Into what scenes is his 
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spirit 11bout '° .pass? Tho land\9rd had -poor follow ; tbo dontor thought ho could 
spoken of h~ ns a young m11n. W11s he, not survive the .night.'' , .. Do you )mow 
like ,ho f&ithl'ul friend .whose warnings of his nnmo ?" "d yes; he W:DS from Provi
yesterdo.y wore yet frosh in his mind, n dence Oollego,-1\ II.no fellow; his no.me 
Christio.D.; or, like himsolf, o. eceptio, the was E--." 
source of unutterable sorrow-nnd nnxioly Whero now was renson nnd philosophy 1 
to pious parents? What .w~re the feeliil~ ;l'hoso f!)\V worps ·had struck nwny their 
of the dying youth, in this testing hour? very foundations. Judson mlldo his ivay 
What would be his own, in a like si.tuation·1 )lack to his own room, w)lei:e he ~pent 
Suppose he were now s_tnoohed on the bed se.vernl holll'S in a state ot :w~to!,1.edP,ei,s, 
of death, could he look with philosophic Ji.ordering on stup.efnol.ion. Th!l :w.orJ,, 
calmness towards tha fi.oal moment, sure 1• Dea.d I Lo.st I .Lo,st I" ,ang i:op!,tulµ!,lly 
tnat the 11ex_t instant his soul, 'With all its ~n his enrs. ll.e nee.d.ed no arg!lm~n~s tg 
capacities for joy and sono:w, would have convinco him tha.t the lloc)rine ln l''4ic;i4 
gone out like o.n ntingµished to.per P Ah I he had U'U61.ed WIIS .I\ Jjo. ~v~,:y ,inijti!!ot 
there was o shuddering in tha.tsoul, 'l)'hioh ,:,f his ow4kened eo.ul J,or.o wj.fl)8,fi l,l.la~. 
prophesied of a future, a futw:o of co11: after death, there ii; a dre~ beyoo.d, into 
scions bliss o, woo, a future of rigµteous which his misemble frie11.4 )lad entere<l, 
retribution I o.nd on whose ,;lippery b1in). he him11e.lf 

He tried to rouse himself ti-oIQ these stood, jns~ ,:04dy l.o follow, W)le1;1 .t .t 
childish terrors, by recoiling the arguments leogth be 11gain mo11otod hill h_on;e. i~ WM 
wbieh Olllle had s.eemed sq convincing. He not tD pn,sue bis jolJ.J')ley -we~hY1mL . 
thought of his doi.stical friends, and asked Humbled, broke11 hece.rte4, !llroost l.ieJij)ll,ll',. 
what' they would think of such weakness. ing, hD had i;o.\d in hi& he11rt, 1' :r will 11ri~. 
Especially the witty and sagacious E..,.,...,,., and go tD my (alh~I" l?ille4 with in.\\~
his deu-est friend, his master in .the phil- crlbnble yearnwgs .for the co11ni;11), pra1el'1!, . 
q,;ophy of reason; what would he say? and tender smypq,thy, which migh~ br,ng .a 
The poor yooth cowered in his bed, as he beo.ling bal~ to his wounded t,piri~, )le 
imagiDed the pitying smile and U,e keeu turned his horse's head towards P}.fJ!JOUth, 
shafts of ri.dicnlo with whicl,l that .6rm and, after a most sorrowful rifie, preseoted 
mind wou,ld m.eet s11ell wirsery supersti- hlmself, unexpectedly, to hii; pnren\g, TI]e 
$ions. overwhelming surprise, gratitude, !Llld joy, 

But all would not do.; 1111d through the with which thoy learned the caµse of ~ 
whole Digbt bis spirit wos tDssad 1,1p.on o. return, and tlie wolcoJl)e with which tb,iy 
1'8Stles& 1111& of di:;quietude and doubt. met thei tlowncnst WIUldorer, may easily be 
l)aylight proved a ~uch more etrective ally imogiped. He returned not, indeed, JlS ." 
of raasoo: Tqe oheerful dawn banishe4 Christ.inn; l.lut surely ~bi,re Wfl~ joy i,n, 
these midDigh$ apeotres os by o. spoil ;. a01l honvcn, as well o,s on e11rtli, Qver t.hn~ c9n_, 
the yoUDg philosopher i.-pro.ng up, relieved, trite siDnor, prn~bed uQ.d131• 11, ~el\se of gu_Uh 
~anred, and r~dy to smile at the tricks and humbly inqlririug fc:ir ~h~ WAY of I!!\!', 
whiDh fanoy COil play tho wisest in the d.Qn and -s~va1fo11, 
llark. J1rcn11, tl!e '' E11rn~§t /J[an!' 

O]\ lea~ his roo~, he went immecli, And thi!I young w!\ndel'Qr from l1i!\ 
,t.ely ID the \an4lard, with kind inqu..lJ'ies father's house, afterwfL!'ds beCAme. ~ IIDllft• 
aft.er the aiok man. "He is deed I'' woe tie tQ Burnrn,b, gi,,ing to hs million,. of 
t.ae repl7, '' DB/Id I~ 11 ¥os, be is gone, atheiata tJ,ie wonl P.f t\le lMP!I Ooc\, 
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tljsposition, o,nd manifested muoh ·ntfectlort 
\o"ards ~bc:is!l whom ~ho regard~d ns her 
friends. 
· At n very enrly age she was thll suhjeQt 
of convictions of sin in the sight of God', 
bl\(\11ese feelingR 1.1ontj11uod to depl\,;t nniJ 
ret\tm until &Qe henrd II sermon rrenched 
by-her father (ro~ th~ words "Pr~pare to 
\l}e~t tby G9d" i ll jlee1r 11nd. abiding IITl
prl)ssion' wns th~n. prodlicotl, w)llch rcs~ltod 
ip tl1e surrimder ofhor heart to th11 ~nv1our, 
~p!l In the /ourteeot~ year of her age ~hll 
wqs \>.O:J?tji1t1d. l\qd roce1yo~ Into 09mmu01on 
wilb the Church of God. · 
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·Prerioos to 'her deoiaion for Chriet &be lu'teT, the immortal spirit took its filght to 
cond.uctod n class in tbe Snl,,both-School, n the abode of the blest, ond " her sun went 
work io whidh she greatly dell)lhted, nod down wlrile it was yet 0000:' Blessed be 
hoving declored herself on the Lord's side, God, she did die " in the Lord," and all 
it wos evident thot oil her energies were the rest is sure a.s His eternal word hns 
emplo9ed in endeavouring to do goo~ unto ~er boen. Her mort.ol remains were de-
others, but more especially to the ohildren posited in the Aome grave with those of 
of her charge; nod io addition to the in- her belOTed mother's. They both now 
strnotion imported to them iii the oloss, a sleep in Jesos, and therefore the survivors 
correspondence was carried on with 8everal who loved them are not sorrowing as those 
of tho older girill by Jetter, in whioh they without hope, for as they believe that 
unfolded the etote of their minds, and re- "Jesus died and rose again, even those 
ceivod suitable r81)lies; the Jetton were of who sleep in Jesus will God brio~ with 
the most cheering chlll'llcter, affording Him." 
ample J>roof that the Holy Spirit was Since boloved Emily's departure, amongst 
powerfully working upon the minds of the her papers hove be,,o found n private jour
members of her class. But her exertions oal, the existence of which was not preri
were not confined to the Sabbath-School; onRly known, and no human eye but her 
tho distribution of religious traet.s was a own bod looked upon its pagPS. Many 
fovourite employment. She would also extracts cannot be given for want of space, 
visit the cottages to read the ScriptnTes but a few will suffice to sbew the fJtAte of 
and pray with tho inmates, 11Dd living wit- her mind. 
nesses testify that ,he led them to the The first entry in this jonrnnl is dated 
Saviour. April 1, 1857. "This dny felt very cow. 

She grow so rapidly in height that great fortnble, made a public profess.ion of Christ 
fears were entertained that her bodily by baptism ; could not bot reflect upon the 
strength would be most seriously affected strength I bad given, for my own strength 
thereby, and so it proved. Her health is perfect weakpess; 10ocb did I wish that 
gradWLlly gave wny, and notwit.hstrulding one of my class was with me." 
means were employed for her restomtiou April -i. " Felt comfortable. Thought 
by change of air, and medical skill of n of the so.bbath and proyed thot I might 
high order, it became evident that her dnys be in tho Spirit on the Lord's-day. En
on earth would soon termioo.te. Amidst joyed much communion with God." 
nil her weo.kness she was submissive to April :i. "Attended the sabbath-school. 
the will of her henveoly Father, and begged Taught from the pnrable of the " ten Vir
of her friends to pray that she might have gius," trust some good has been done. lo 
patience while muting for tho rost of the nftemoon was much tempted. Partook 
heaven. of the Lord's Supper for the first time, 

When the Lord is about to remove his nnd wos received into Oho.rob-fellowship. O 
eamt.s ont of tho world enrly, they often tboJ; I may go on my wo.y rejoicing, be kept 
advo.nce ro.pidly in the experience of divine faithful to the encl, u.nd discharge my duty 
things, aud the fruits of the Spirit ripon as a Member of Christ's Church." 
fast as they drnw near to the olose of their April 0th. " Much engaged in worldly 
e11rthly existenoe. So, as thc setting sun concerns, but I trust ruy affeotioilll aro not 
of dear Emily's mortol life n1wroaohed its on oo.rth but on things abovo. I was 
horizon, her spiritual faculues enlarged, tempted once very much, and did not look 
and she exhibited the obaraoter of n long up to Goel for strength,-tborefore yielded ; 
experienced believer. 0 tbnt I mny watob more." 

It wns now evident to thoso in attend- April 12th. "Very comfort.oble, attended 
anoe upon her that sho wns falit sinking. sabbath school, taught from MatL :uii. 
For a short time bor mind was beclouded, 0 that the ob.ildren mo.y serve God in their 
but soon she was enabled to say, "The youth. Enjoyed the afternoon very much; 
olou<I is all gone, · Precious Saviour I" hoard a semrnu on the Rasnrrectioo ; may 

On one occasion while the U.tb chapter the Lord bless mo and make me fit for the 
of John's gospel was being rend to htir, resurrection at the last dll,Y." 
and the verso mentioned, "In my Father's April 10th. "This sabbath I eojoyod 
houAe are many mansions," she joyfully the morxung very much ; beard a Sermon 
exclaimed, " Ah, that's it, that's it." She on Faith. Sat with tho children in the 
was soon e,:pecting to be admitted into the 11fternoon. M11y I reduce to practice what 
blessednesa there referred to; and the I know.'' 
next day she was with her Saviour. About Ju~, 18118. '' I have not recorded the 
two hours previous to her departure she Lord's dealings with me a long time. To 
enid "I am quite happy." At midoigh, n my sorrow I have grown cold, very cold in 
fit.or coughing oame on by which a blood- his serrioe, and felt littlo or no inclination 
veeael was ruptured, and in a few minutes to the ways of God or prayer. This year 
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I h11.-e been deprh-ed or nn enrthly pnrent, 
my denr Mother ; from os:porionoe I cnn 
sny tliere is no one hl.o II lllothor. 0 Lord, 
Jdndle a flMDe or sacred lo,·o in this cold 
heart of mine ; niny I for the futuro oajoy 
thy presence nbo,·o all things, o.nd feel 
great Jo.-e to thy wnys." 

the Snviour'e h1mbs, and therefore is now 
o.nd. ovor will be IVith lho Lord iu his king
dom of glory ; she di,l wLnt "she could" 
to promote bis honour while living, nnd 
the gmoious o.pprovo.l iR now bostowed, 

The prayer contained in the last entry 
"·o.s certainly answered, for Emily beoame 
moro than e.-er zenlons in the Saviour's 
cnuse ; her delight was in doing good ; the 
letters sent to her 1\-iond~ breathod the 
spirit of holiness and Jove, and led those 
"·ho knew her best to say " that her ex
perience and her character wero far riper 
than her age.~ 

Her illness, with one brief exception, 
was greatly relieved by a clear o.nd steady 
prospect of future b)ei;sedness, o.nd those 
who doarly loved her; while re,,"Tetting the 

. removnl from their midst or one so lovely 
and amiable, are nevertheless cheered by 
the tJ1onght tbo.t dear Emily wo.s one of 

Lot my youthful readers lonru the im
portance of being prepnred for ao exchnnge 
of worlds, by the fnot tho.t when dear Emily 
publicly professed her ntt.aohmeot to Jesus 
she was possessed of youthful bloom, aod 
not the slightest indication wns nppnrent 
of failing health ; but. oxaotJy four years 
after her baptism she wo.s consigned to the 
grave, and j)lst the so.me · length of time 
nftor o.dmi.~siou into the Church her funeral 
seneice wns delivered. Stirrender tbon 
dear young friends jmp:iediately your hearts 
to the Saviou1· ·wbo died for you; employ 
all your powers to the enlarging of bis 
Kingdom and live daiJy 11nder the influence 
of that holy religion which will 

" Fit you for deolining ago, 
Or for nn onrly tomb! ' 

THE MISSIONARY'S WIFE TO HER HUSBAND. 

NoT through the qniet shadows of our vale 
Have I pursued thy pnth-thy God's and thine; 

Not where the violet rises on the gale, 
Not where the. groan ftolds in the summer shine. 

White was onr little dwelling, nnd around 
Where kindred ancient friends o.nd countrymen; 

Not often did it know a ruder sound 
Tho.n when the child.like brook lo.ugb'd through the glen, 

We left our c01,mtry, and we lefl; onr home, 
For other strariger lands beyond the seo.,-

Tbou at the bidding of thy God to roam, 
Strong in thy fnitb, and I to follow thee. 

The wild woods beard our voices, and the name 
Of the Redeemer-tin that hour unknown : 

Praises and prayers amid the 1lesert oo.me, 
Stirring its depths with their eternal tonq. 

Hae not the rosy morning hoard our hymn, 
Heralding in _the labours of the day 1 

And when the twilight's purple shades were dim, 
Our tasks were closed, with worda that praise and pray. 

Be this the omen of all ooming time, 
To spread TJIY W onD from rise to set of sun

Till the On6 God bo known from olime·to olime; 
A..Dd the great work of Christian lovo be done. L.E.L 
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REVIEW OF THE PAST FORTY YEARS. 

OoR regular readers will have in America, with obituaries, and notices 
remembrance that "Forty years of new books. We ought to have 

•ago," was the subject of the leader had all this in recollection, for in 
of our last number for the past year. the.R8porter for 1852, we made some 
Permit us to remind you, and also curious extracts from its pages. 
inform our new readers, of some of Having referred to this uninten
the facts to which we then referred. i1onal omission, we now proceed to 

We then stated that in 182 l, our task of reviewing the procecd
RoBERT HALL and JoaN FosT.ER, ings and progress of the baptists 
were living; and CAREY und M _ARSH· durlog the past forty years, that is, 

. r,u.N were pursuing their mighty from 1821 to the close of 1661. We 
labours. We referred to tho state do not, however, intend to refer to 
of our colleges, missionary societies, dates, or statistics. Our first remarks 
places of worship, and periodical will be of a general character. 
publications. The peace which resulted from 

We find, on re-perusing what we the decisive conflict on the gen~e 
thou w1·ote, that we made one omis- hills of the open fields of Waterloo, 
!>ion. We mentioned the publica- \VO.S not immediately followed by 
.tion of the General Baptist Magazine the beneficial effects that were then 
in l 708, and the Baptist Magazine expected.. The enactment of a corn
in 1809 ; but we omitted to notice tux, with scarcity of work and low 
"R-ippon's Baptist .4.1~nual RegiJitsr,'' wages, led many of the working 
which should have had priority of classes to seek redress -by illegal 
both. For although it was not a moans, and they were put down by 
monthly magazine, yet it was a spies and soldiers, and coercive 
periodical. 'l'he "Index" tells us Acts of Parliament. Then came 
that the volume is " For 1700, 170 l, the Queen's 1.rial; but the peoplo 
1702, and half of the year 1793." rose in he1· defence, and George IV. 
But where one year ends and the and his subservient n;iinisters were 
next begins we can scarcely ascerto.ln. defeated. The Queon soon died, 
-The contents consist chiefly of and in o. few years the King, un
letters and b1·evintes of baptist regretted by all, an~ . despised by 
ussociutions in England, Wales,. und many, went down to the grave, o.nd 

q 
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Williu.m IV., his next brother, 
reigned in his stead. The hopes of 
the nation were now directed to 
"Reform." The Tories, led on by 
the Duke of Wellington, opposed 
the movement; but the people, who 
had ascertained their own powe1· 
during tho trial of the Queen, again 
put forth their strength, nnd the 
conqueror of Napoleon quailed 
before the voice of public opinion. 
Parliament.ary, municipal, social, 
and financial reforms, were the 
results, while peace with other 
nations left the people at liberty to 
pursue their avocations in confidence. 
Most of the events we have noticed 
took place during the first :fifteen 
years under review. 'l'he advances 
made during the next twenty-five 
years, in all that constitutes the well 
being of a nation, are familiar to us 
all, and they are such that the his
tory of the world cannot furnish a 
similar instance of progress. 

Our readers wlll perceive that we 
date our advancement as a nation, 
from the enlargement of our civil 
and religious liberties, which under 
the reign of our beloved Queen have 
been perpetuated and extended. 

During the reigns of the foul' 
Georges', the Dissenters were only 
tolerated. Acts of indemnity bod to 
be passed on the meeting of Parlia
ment to protect them from penal 
statutes yet in existence. It was 
not until the " Test and Corpora
tion,'' and other repressive acts, 
after a bard struggle, were repealed, 
that the brand of degradation was 
removed from the brow of the Diss
enter, and he stood up in all the 
conscious dignity of a freeman in 
the land which bis ancestors bad 
nobly aided to rescue from that 
"Babylonian woe," with which the 
treacherous Stuarts attempted again 
to curse the nation. 

From the commencement of the 
present century to the close of the 
great war in 18L5, and on to the 
ascension of Victoria in 1837, the 

dissenters, among whom we include 
the baptists, were quietly making 
slow but steady progress, faithfully 
preaching the gospel to their con
gregations, cherishing and enlarging 
their schools and colleges, and estab
lishing tboir missions at. home ond 
abroad. In the great struggle for 
the freedom of tho slaves in our 
Colonies they were among the fore
most in the contest; William Knibb, 
and his colleagues, the baptist mis
sionaries in Jamaica, never ceasing 
their intrepid advocacy until the act 
of entire emancipation ,vas consum
mated. They were also found 
among the most earnest advocates 
of the repeal of the Corn Tax. 

The peculiar principles of the 
baptists being founded on the 
spiritual nature of the kingdom of 
Christ, and individual profession of 
faith in him, in opposition to state-• 
made and hereditary religion, their 
ministers and leading membllr~ were 
found, with but few exceptjons, 
among the earliest advocates o( the 
separation of the church from the 
slate. The agitation of this impor
tant matter was followed by the 
appearance of a remarkable essay, 
from the pen of a distinguished 
evangelical clergyman-,.a Queen's 
chaplain-who ultimately offered 
himself for christian baptism, and 
,vho became, and is yet., the pastor 
of a baptist church. This circum
stance excited much public attention, 
and resulted in a more favourable 
consi<lorntion of the principles of 
the baptists. We might also briefly 
mention the celebration, in 1842, of 
the Jubilee of the Baptist Missionary 
Society at Kettering, in which town 
it was originated, as bringing before 
the public the labours and successes 
of its devoted agents. 

During the period under review 
the British baptists have commenced 
missions to Western Africa and 
China; and in connection with their 
missions have formed a "Bible 
Translation Society," and a" Young 
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Men's Missionary Association." 
Their " Homo " and " Irish" Mis
sions have steadily pursued their 
useful oom11e. Their colleges too, 
for tho instruction of candidates for 
the ministry, have met with in
creased support. That at Bristol 
maintains its ancient reputation
the Stepney bas been removed to 
Holford House, Regent's Park-the 
Bradford bas found a new and hand
some habitation at Rawdon, nelll' 
Leeds-the Abergavenny bas been 
removed to Pontypool, and anew one 
formed at Haverfordwest-and the 
General Baptist, after several re
movals, bas found a settled home at 
Cbilwell, near Nottingham-a new 
college has also recently been estab
lished at Glasgow. New Hymn 
Books have been compiled and 
published in both sections of the 
body; and as to the monthly periodi
cals, why, the_ir name is "legion," 
or "Gad," for behold "a troop 
cometh." 

The numerical increase of the 
baptists in England and Wales-in 
the Principality especially-is very 
cheering. Even in popish Ireland 

and presbyterian Scotland there are 
now hopofal signs of progress. 

We referred, in oar leader for 
December, to the old barn-like 
meeting-houses o( oar forefathers 
in out of the way places. We now 
see handsome baptist chapels rising 
every year in eligible positions in 
towns and oities; whilst the" Metro
politan Tabernacle,~ built by the 
friends of a young baptist minister, 
the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, is one of 
tha most conspicuous objects of the 
great metropolis. 

We havo thus taken a rapid glance 
at our onward progress. We have 
done so, we trust, in no boastful 
spirit, or from a desire to depreciato 
others. Indeed others may have 
made equal or greater advances. 
Our design has been simply to 
encourage oar own brethren, that, 
thanking God and taking courage, 
they may gird themselves to renewed 
conflict with the powers of darkness; 
and, like Lbeir noble fathers, be 
valiant for the truth of God in 
opposition to the authorities and 
traditions of men. 

THE LATE PRINOE CONSORT. 

'l'BE remarks we made on the un- shadow which was cast over it by 
expected and affeoting decease of this mournful event. 
His Royal Highness, in our Inst Only a select number were per
numbo1·, wore written on the day of. mitted to witness the funeral cere
his funeral, ou1· hoarls saddened o..s mouies of the departed Prince. 
our ears listened to muffied bells But amid a nation's teo.rs and 

"Bwlnrrlng •low wttb sullen roar," lamentations, his mortal remains 
to tell u nation's 0 1-ief for a great were conveyed to the royal vault. 
and irreparable los~. Oo that dny England's shops were 

The funeral took place on Mon- closed, and its sanctuaries opened. 
day, December 23, the day before Decent mourning met the oye in 
that on which " Christmas Eve" is every direction ; voices spoke in 
usually welcomed with gladness and subdued tones, and with tender 
joy nt thousands of British firesides. accents ; bells solemnly tolled; the 
But the Christmas of 1801 will wheels of business mnde an awful 
never be forgotten by the present pause ; each man looked as if 
generation, because of the gloomy be had lost a friend, and each 
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wvm1,n as if she wero borenvcd of 
a brother. 

It being tho exp1·essed wish of 
the Prince Consort that his fuuero.l 
should bo private, this desire w11s 
complied with, so for as was befitting 
the husband of the most illustrious 
lady in lbo world; and this corn 
parative privacy was much more in 
keeping with the nation's he.art-felt 
grief than gorgeous decorations and 
pompous obsequies Precisely at 
twelve o'clock the first ruouming 
coach began slowly to move from 
beneath tho Norman galewny of 
Windsor Castle; and at five minutes 
to one the coffin Wt\S lowered into 
the "deep black aperture" vf St. 
George's Chapel; when a herald, 
with deep emotion, rehearsed the 
prolonged titles of the deceased 
Prince. The Prince of Wales with 
great difficulty was enabled some
what to restrain his struggling emo
tions till the moment when be stood 
with hands clasped looking after tho 
coffin down into the vault, when a 
rush of tumultuous thoughts burst 
open the flood-gates of tho heart; 
he wept, hid his face, and was slowly 
led away by the Lord Chllillberlain ; 
while little Prince Arthur, who had 
been crying and sobbing bitterly, 
was now quite composed. 

There for the present, in dark
ness and silence, the coffin is left, 
until the completion of a mauso · 
leum to be erected hereafter. Death 
levels all distinctions, and even the 
" High and Mighty Prince" Consort 
there, in effect, says "to corruption, 
Thou e.rt my father; to the worm, 
Thou art my mother." 

"The glorieo or our birth and etata 
Are ehndowo, not 1Ub1tautlal thluga; 

Thc.ro ts no o.rmonr ago.tuat f(lto: 
Death Jayo hlo Icy band on ldnge; 

Sceptre Md crown 
Mu.et tumble do\vn, 

Anti In the duet. bo equal mado 
With the poor crooked scythe nod epado." 

Soon after the lowering of the 
coffin dowu into the vault, a Queen's 
messenger brought from Osborne 
to Y.'indsor three little chaplets of 

moss and violell'I, wreathod by tho 
tht·ee cider Princesses, also a bou
quet of violets, with a white c11meli11 
in the centre, sent by the w:dowed 
Queen. Thesti beautiful memen
toes unsoal founts of emotion that 
had rP.mained untouched by all the 
heraldic insignia of the decorated 
coffin , and once more we feel that-
" One touch or ualuN mnkos the whole world kin." 

We confidently affirm that there is 
not a heart that beats in a British 
bosom that could restrain the in
stinctivo prayer that the " HusbflDd 
of the widow, and Father of the 
fatherless," would greatly strengthen 
the widowed Queen and her sorrow
ing children in this affecting be
reavement. 

The service at St. George's Chapel 
was very impressive. The officia
ting clergyman was evidently la
bouring under deep emotion, and 
could scnrcely articulate the solemn 
words of the ritual. One of his Royal 
Highnesses yagers, a fine stalwart 
man. was so affected that he stag
gered under the weight of his grief, 
which he could not repress, and 
nearly fainted when ho saw the 
coffin descend out of sight. 

1n respect to the religious life of 
the late Prince Albert, wo have 
necessarily but scanty detail; but a 
life so benevole!lt, virtuous, philan
thropic, and unblemished, undubit
ably indicates a good heart, as cer
tainly as a tree is known by its 
fruit. It is stated in the letter of a 
nobleman wbo attended him to tho 
last, that " the Prince continually 
repeated on his death-bed that hymn, 

'Rock or agee, clort ror mo ru 

His veneration for the Bible was 
exemplified in the motto he selected 
for the London Royal Exchange, 
" The earth is the Lord's, and the 
fulness thereof." The chaplains of 
the Royal household bear their 
testimony that the more fuithful 
their sermons the more the Prince 
Consort was pleased. 
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The Hoo. nnd Rov. Baptist Nool, 
in n discourse on this great national 
boreavoment. observed:-" We meet 
to-day to a certain extent in gloom 
an<l sorrow. A prince has been 
taken from us, who has descended 
to lhe grave with o. universal title 
to respect and affection. There are 
very few princos who have merited 
eo well of their country as be hns 
done. He has promoted whatever 
was estimable, and whatever was 
likely to advance the civilisation 
and comfort of this country, and 
ibe way in which he has abstained 
from those party politics which are 
so apt to create dissension and ran
cour among men entitle him to our 
greatest respect and esteem ; and if 
the family of our beloved Sovereign 
is more to be respected than any 
other imperial family, how much of 
that respect is owing to his wise 
and prudent counsels? On that 
point I have one special subject of 
satisfaction. When I was preach
ing lately at Ryde I learned, from 
one or two sources, that the clergy
man at whoso church the Royal 
family wore in the habit of attend
ing was a singularly pious nod truly 
evangelical christian, and that when 
ho was more than usually plain and 
impressive in preaching the Gospel, 
he has been on more than one occa
sion ,thanked by tho P1foce. When 
we know how apt men of rank and 
wealth arc to contract a positive 
feverish dislike.t,to the Gospel, and 
what men in his position sometimes 
think of religion, it is with still 
more bitter grief and profound sor
row that we contemplate his depar
ture from among us." 

In order further to shew the kind 
disposition of His Royal Highness, 
and the preference he gave to works 
of a religious character, we may be 
permitted to moot.ion that when, 
ten years ago, it occurred to the 
author of the "Boys of the Bible," 
that he might possibly bo permitted 
to present copies of that work to 

the Prince of Wales and Prince 
Alfred, two splendidly bound copies, 
enclosed in morocco cases, were for
warded to Col. tbc Hon. Charles 
Grey, Secretary to His Royal High
ness, accompnnied by notes, of 
which the following arc copies-

" Leicestu, Dec . 21, 1852. 
Sm,-Permit me to request your kind 

assistance in presenting the enclosed bnoks 
to His Royo.l Highness Princo Albert. 

I am, Sir, most respectfully, 
Your very obedieut servant, 

JOSEPH F. Wn1Ka. 

ro ms ROYAL mamrass, AIJlER'l', PP.INCE 
CONSOR'.t 

MAY 1r PLEASE YOUB RoYAL IIIoII:llESS,
Having writton tho 'Boys of the Biblo' 
with a viow to excite in the minds of tho 
Boys of Brito.in a greater revorence o.nd 
lovo of the Holy Scriptures, I humbly re
quest that your Royal ffighness will kindly 
receive the enclosed copies of that work 
for t'be Prince of Wales o.nd Prince Al.fred. 

Permit me, Illustrious Prince, to au~
scribe myself, your Royal Highness's 

Most dutiful o.nd obedient servant, 
JosEPil FoUI.il:S WINKS. 

Ldcester, Decnnber 21., 1852." 

Within three days the author was 
honoured with the following reply-

" Colonel Grey has received the com
mands of His Royal Highness Prince 
,Ubert to acknowledge tbe receipt of .Mr. 
Winks's letter with the accompanying 
copies of his work on the 'Boys of tbo 
Bible,' and (though it is contrary to the 
rulo that it has been found necessary to 
establish of not receiving presents) His 
Royo.l Highness will ho.vo much pleasuro 
in accepting them, and desires Colonel 
Grey to convoy to Mr. Winks tho oxpres
eion of hia best thanks. 

Willds&r Castle, December 2-1, 181i2." 

lo the address to the Royal 
Princes which prefaced the work, 
the nuthor observed," Tho ancestors 
of the Prince Consort-your Father 
-have ever been distinguished as 
the firm friends of the Bible; and 
tho Prince himself has, on various 
occo.sions, displayed n discriminat
ing acquaintance with its sacred 
pages." 

Moro expressive o.nd hopeful are 
the verses from certain German 
Chorales sung at the funeral, for 
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which the departed Prince had ex
pressed a decided preference. We 
give a few ve1'Ses. 

"t tbaU not in tbc «T&V~ rnma.ln. 
Since Thon death·• bond■ hut 1ever'd ; 

~~or..;~';' d~:: t1r:;r~~lu, 
I'll come to Thoo, whore'er Thou art, 
Lin with Theo, from Theo nover pArt, 

Therefore to die la rapture. 

And ■o to Jeswi Ohri1t l"U go, 
My longing arm■ utondlug ; 
So f&ll aaleep In alwubor deep, 
Slumber that know■ no end.log 
Till Jeans Chriat, God"1 only Son, 
Open the plea of bll .. -leads on 

~o hoaven, to lifo oteroal. 

To Theo, 0 Lo!'d, I yield my spirit, 
Who brca.k'at in love thi■ morto.J chain; 
My lifo I bot from tbe?<! Inherit, 
Aud death MCOmes my ch!cfest gain ; 
In Theo I live, in Thee I <lie, 
Oontent for Then art evor nigh." 

Every condition of life has its 
disadvantages, royalty not excepted; 
for it is so surrounded and guarded 
by co~ventional customs, that how
ever laudably, and not intrusively, 
anxious we may be to know whether 

tho dying hours of the Pl'ince were 
cheered by foith nod hope in Obrist, 
we l\l'G not allowed to be info1·med. 
We may however mentlon that 
within a few days of the deceD.Se of 
the Prince, a clergymnn informed 
us, who said he had it from the best 
sources, that for several days before 
his death the Prince was in the 
habit of engaging in solemn prayer 
with tbe Queen when none were 
present but themselves. 

But we must close these desul
tory remarks. Our departed Prince 
bas " gone the way of all the earth," 
and we must follow him. Peace to 
bis memory! Let us now listen 
again to the solemn voice which 
comes to each of us from eternity, 
sounding down through centuries 
of generations-" But go thou thy 
way till the end be : for thou shalt 
rest, aud stand in thy lot at the end 
of the days." 

~piritual <ftnhinrt. 

EARLY CHRISTIANS AND THE NEW TESTAMENT. 

MODERN objectors to the Books of together. Its effrontery is of a piece 
the New Testament would fain with some of its other qualities. 
persuade us that the Early Chris- From character, and from circum
tians were a people of such a stances, the christians of the first 
character, and so conditioned, as to two centuries were led to extend a 
be ready to believe they knew not guardianship over"heir scriptures 
what, and knew not why. In blind of the most cautious and jealous 
sincerity they somehow became description. That they should com
strong and nulD'Crous. Deceived or bine to deceive men on such matters 
artful men then brought some in- was simply impossible. Their whole 
telligonce to their side. The dark- moral nature wns repugnant to any 
ness of the Middle Age soon came such attempt. The loss of all things, 
on, to be followed by a reformation even of life itself, was the not Im
necessarily imperfect, thus leaving probable penalty of the pl'Ofession 
it to the last hundred years or so to they had made. To suppose them 
subject the Christian Scriptures to indifferent to the evidence of the 
anything like a critical investigation. faith which they had embraced in 

But a tissue of misrepresentation the foresight of such consequences, 
more unwarranted or more immoral would be to tbo last degree absurd. 
than this it would be hard to weave The entire texture of the Scriptures 
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of the Now Testament suggests tho christians of the first two centu
tbat nothing wo.e further from the rics looked on the corruption of 
thoughts of the Evangelists and the their Scrip taros as a daring impiety. 
Apostles than the notion that the But if this was the light in which 
people of that ago could be brought they regarded tbe four Gospels 
to roceivo the Christian doclrine, before the close of tbe second cen
except on the grounds of evidence tury-and no one can question that 
adapted to convince thoughtful and fact-it is utterly inconceivable that 
well-educated men. The age was these documents should have been 
not an age of darkness. 'l'be in- forged at first, or materially mulila
telligence abroad was the ripest and ted afterwards. We have sufficient 
the most diffused the world had ever evidence frvm Po.pins, that the 
seen. To be brought into obedience Gospels by Matthew and Mark were 
to the Gospel, it must be subdued received as we receive them before 
by intelligence. The manne1· in the close of the first century; and 
which Paul marshals the evidence from Justin Martyr, that the four 
in support of our Lord's resurrection, Gospels were so received before 
is merely a sample of the method the middle of the second century. 
in which the Apostles, and all the But let a later date be assumed, let 
early preachers of the Gospel, it be only admitted that before the 
trained their converts into the habit close of the second century those 
of giving a reas01i for the hope that documents had acquired that place 
was in them. Men asserted that among christians, and it will be easy 
they were the followers of cunningly to demonstrate that they must have 
devised fables. It was for christians been genuine and substantially pure. 
to demonstrate the falsehood of that The only rational conception is, 
assertion. In that age, greatly more that those books were written by 
than in ou1· own, the christian the men whose names they bear; 
teacher was a polemic, and chrislinn that they were received as such from 
evidence was always o. foremost the first, and that they wore guarded 
theme with him. We address men, from mutilation as sacred books 
for the most part, who profess to be ever afterwards. We know enough 
believers in the Gospel. Our great of what was done by Celsus, and 
work is to vitaljze this admitted nnd Porphyry, and Julian, to enable us 
common faith. -But it was other- to see that the cbristian faith in its 
wise in the times when the canon ellrly history was anything but an 
of our Scriptures was in process of unquestioned faith . Every position 
formation. The preachers of those ussumed by it was debated. Every 
days had to begin farther back. inch of ground gained by it was 
They had to convince men that gained in the face of an antagonism 
ohristianity itself was not o. fiction guided by a higher and a moro 
o~ a frond. In place of being less general intelligence than had existed 
d1spo~ed to concern themselves with in nny preceding age. 
q~e~tions relating to the Divine Pliny, a.bout the year 100, nod 
orig~ of the Gospel than ourselves, Tertullian a century later, both bear 
the difference, as the natural effect testimony to the great number of 
of circumstances, was quite the early christiaus. 
other way. The first question put Gibbon, Indeed, estimates the 
to a mnn on his avowing himself a christians in the empire, when Con
christian would be-what reason stantine declared in their favour, at 
have you to think this religion not more thnn one in twenty. If 
true ? we take this very low reckoning, o.nd 

~ow often has it been shown that suppose (which is anything but 
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probable) that the christians of n thenuthoroftha.t Gospel. Hfollows, 
century earlier were not more thnu then, from nll that hna been said, 
one in forty, this gives us three that, long before the !utter part of 
millions of christians out of the one the second centw·y, our present 
hundred and twenty millions subject Gospels were composed by four 
to Rome. To those three millions different authors, whose works 
the Gospels must hnve been very obtained genera\ reception among 
precious. How many of the~e people christians ns authentic histories and 
may bo suppos~d to have bad copies sncred books, and were everywhere 
of one or more of the Gospels in spread and handed down, without 
their possession? The bulk of one, any essential alteration from tran
or of the whole, was not great. The scribers." 
cost, too, in an age when the trans- What can Niebuhr oritioism, talk 
cription of books was a trade as about myths, and the like, do with 
busily prosecuted as printing is now, such evidence as this? Nothing
was not such as to place such n book nothing to the world's end. So far 
beyond the reach of the majority from being demolished by specula
desiring to possess it. Origen says tions of that order, it has not been 
of these writings that they were not touched by them, and never can be 
rare books, read only by a few touched by them. It would indeed 
studious persons, but were in the be a marvellous thing, if a religion 
most common me. Now, if we founded thus upon documents. 
suppose not more than one man in appealing thus to intelligence and 
fifty of the christians existing at the scholarship in n.n oge the most me
close of the second century to be morable in history for its intelli
possessed of copies-and this is genoe o.nd scholarship; a religion 
extravagantly below what was pro- which mu.de its way purely by 
bable-this gives us sixty thousand such means to the onmp and the 
copies in the bands of christians forum, in the Imperial household 
at that time. and to the very thl'one of the 

"If there bR.d been important Cresars ; a religion which not only 
discrepancies among these sixty gained that oscendnncy, but bas 
thousand copies, no series of events perpetuated it through more than 
could either have destroyed the a thousand years - marvellous 
evidence of those discl'epancies, or truly would it be if i't bad been left 
could have produced the present to this later time to take this whole 
agreement among existing copies, matter to pieces, to proclaim it a 
derived as they .are from those sham, and to show that chl'istendom 
in use at the period in question. bas been writing itself down an ass 
The agreement, then, at the end of through all those long centuries I 
the second century, among the The vanity which can account the 
numerous copies of the respective performance of such a work as 
Gospels, proves that an archetype possible is enormous. It would fill 
of each Gospel bo.d been faithfully us with amazement, had we not 
followed by transcribers. This o.rche- grown so old as to be amazed at 
type, as we have seen, there is no nothing in this mad world. 
ground for imagining to have been British Quarterly. 
my other than the original work of 
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THOU ART NEAR, 0 MY .FATHER! 

T11ou nrt neo.r, 0 my Fo.tber I on Ji(e's troubled seo.; 
How 11\veet o.nd sustaining this thonght is to me I 
As an anchor my sorely-tossed spirit it keeps, 
When temptntiou's wild blast like o. hurricane sweeps ; 
For though perilous oft-times ray transit appears, 
Thy presence soflicetb to banish my fears ; 
Not all the rough biUows my bark can o'erwhelm, 
Whilo OJIIDipotent wisdom and love guide the helm. 

Thou art near, 0 my Fo.tber I The friends that ho.ve smiled 
. Ou the days tho.t nre past, nod my sorrows beguiled, 

Are now for nwny from the home which they blessed. 
Some the So.viour ho.s called to tbo mansions of rest; 
Some amid11t the confusion of lifo and its cares, 
Rarely think of the heart tho.t once echoed to theirs, 
A.od otbors regard me with glance,. that chill, 
But unchanged e.nd unchanging Thou lovest me still. 

Thou art near, 0 my Father I How clear e.nd how bright 
Ought tho~c actions to be which o.re full in thy sight; 
Then help me with childlike nffeotion enoh dny, 
To study thy will o.od thy precepts obey; 
0 nerve me for conflict with self and with sin, 
And teach me the woy steady conquests to win : 
And when wearied with failure, hope seems to decline, 
O point to the crown which through grace shall be mine. 

llruirlllll . 

...1. Hanaboolc of &ceded T11eology. By comparison with the inrallible etan
the R.ev. John Stock. W'ith Prefa.Jory dard." This is all fair and open. 
Noti,ce by the R.ev. 0. H. Spttrgeon. Then we have another brief bat 
London: Ellwt Stock. characteristic Proraoo from the pen of 

THE author of this book ie an indue- Mr. Spurgeon, in "cordial approval" 
trious man, working hard in what he of the work, though be Is careful to 
seems to regard ae his peouliar field of add1 " I do not endorse every sentence 
labour-the vindication of Calvinistic in the book." 
theology. Mr. S. tolls ue that the One excellence in this book we reailily 
present work aims "to give a complete notice, and that is, a very copious 
ayetem of dogmatic and ecclesiastical "Table of Contents." Guided by this 
theology." Theso are bold words, but table, we turned to two of the chap
Mr. S. ie a bold and fearless man. In tore," The Responsibility of Man," and 
hie own Preface he wishes hie readers the "Doctrine of Election," on which 
to study hie pages "in the same spirit we wero aware our author held eume 
of charity and honesty in which thoy peculiar notions. We expected that 
have been written," and adds, "Wo we should find him strikiag right and 
ask for a candid perusal; for a faithfol left at the Arminiane, and wo wore not 
rocoption of what we have written disappointed. "The Scriptures," Mr. 
that ie in accordance with God's will; S. says," always address MAN as a freo 
and for as thorough a rejection of every- agent; but such a freedom of the will 
thing that will not bear the teat of as .Arminian divines contend for is an 
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absurdity." In this summarl numner 
our author, following, olne in the 
wake of many other writers of his 
clnss, condemns his christiau brethren 
without furnishing from one Anninian 
writer a sing\11 proof of what he affirms. 
This is @gmatical theology with a von
geance I Ag:Lin we would ask, what is 
Annininnism, and who aro Arruinians? 
We have asked before, but the oracle 
g:we no reply. We presume our 
General Baptist brethren, and the 
whole body of Wesleyans in the land. 
Aro these all agreed to hold fast au 
"absurdity?" Mr. S. ie no coward, 
not ho. Ile dare say anything ho 
believes to be a fact; and as he seems 
to know eo mnch about these matters, 
it would be an easy task for him to 
tell ue. 

Of Election, Mr. S. so.ye, "This is 
the Thermopylm of the Arminian and 
Cal vinistk, controversy." We protest 
against this as mere "h(g!i-sounding 
Greek." But forth er-

" If the ArminilUl theory be .truo, apos
tolic language must be ditforently rendered, 
and we onght to say, • God hath saved us 
and called us, not according to His pur
pose and grace, wbioh wore freely given to 
ns in Christ. before the world bogl.Ul , bot 
according to His foresight of our good 
works r• 

Here again Mr. S. furnishes no proof. 
It is enough for him to affirm his own 
dogmatical theology. 

We therefore challengo Mr. S. to 
produce from the writings of evan
gelical .Arminians, whether baptist or 
predobaptist, a sufficient vindication of 
this distorted parody. Our columns 
are opon to him; but we remind him 
of hia own words-" The word of the 
living Jehovah must never bo twisted 
to reconcile it with any favourite 
echeme of doctrine." .Again-

" The doctrine of election presents no 
positive obstacle to the salvation of any 
man. It has to do exclusively with salva
tion. It has no bearing upon the ruin of 
the lost, no coonoction with it 'Tho.tever. 
Eloction is, as wo have proved, an aot of 
puro sovereign~. and sovereignty has no 
pla.ee in the inlhcti?n of evil, but i~ ex~lu
aively ooncemed mth the communication 
of good. In the pnni;'hment of the wicked 
equity alone will be d1Bp!ayod. Sovereignly 
and equity have their distinct spheres; 
the former is exhibited in the recovery of 
tbe saved, an4' the latter in the ruin of the 
impenitent and unbelieving.n 

Of thie passage wo l'omark that 
"Sovereign" and "Sovereignty" are 
,~orde continually dropping from the 
hps or pens or pronchors und writers of 
the school of Mr. S. in support of their 
peculiar viows. The use here mnde of 
them le unwarrantable, inasmuch 1\8 

neither of those words are, wo believe, 
and we have consulted Cruden, lo be 
found in Holy Scripture. 

We conclude with a few moro ox
.tracts, leaving our readers to compare 
the doctrines contained in them with 
"tho infallible standard," and roconcile 
them with each other if they can. 

" Predestination provides for tbo certain 
salvation or some, but it croates no impedi
ment to the salvation of anv. The lost 
mll be moral auioidos; tbe ;odeewed will 
be trophies of the saving power of the 
Most High." 

"The testimony of Jebovoh to the per
son and work of His Sou, is given to nil 
who possess the gospel; every man ,vho 
has tbnt testimony is required to believe 
it with his w bole henrt ; this claim renders 
such a bolief every man's duty; and all 
who thus believe shall be saved. 

With these important truths the doo
trine of eleotion is in perfeot agreement. 
Tho invitations of the gospel are addressed 
to o.IJ moo, nod eleotion simply secures the 
aooeptaoce of those invitations by some. 
' Go1l commnnds all men everywhero to 
repent' (Acts xvii. 30.) 'And tLis is his 
oommnodment, tbnt we should believe on 
the name of His Soo, Je:rus CbrisL' (1 
John iii. 28.) He tbne addresses the un
godly, •Let the wicktJd forsake his way, 
nnd the unrighteous man bis thoughts; 
and let him return unto the Lord, o.od He 
will have mercy upon him, and to our God, 
for He will abunda,ntly pardon.' (Isa. lv. 7.)'' 

"It is evident th11t tho gospel caUs upon 
meu since1·oly to repent of their sins, and 
cordinlJy to embrt1.ce Christ; nnd that this 
is all that it requires ns essontinl to salva
tion. Now this oo.IJ mny be addressed to 
the non-eleot with as gront propriety as to 
those whom the Father .bath oboson; for 
it is equally the duty of nll men to repent 
of their sine, and to believe cordially what
ever God has rovenle<l. 

Th11 sovereign purposo of God has deter
mined thjl numbor who shall be brought 
by grnco to obey the goo oral outward oaU; 
and we do not besitato to affirm that not 
one more 1vill receive the glnd tidings of 
me~oy with cordiAl.ity and faith. But this 
does not interfere with the freeness of the 
proclamation, nor with tho obligations of 
ruon to attend to the voioo of God. Sin
ners, as BU.Cli., are bound to ropeot of their 
lliDs, and to belisve wit.b their whole hearts 
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the testimony whioh the gogpel bcnrs to 
the Son of God; o.nd those llJ'e the only 
things requisite to so.lvo.tion." 

Dut who.I is o.11 tLle hut solemn 
mockery if the gifts of the Holy Spirit 
to sinners, indieponeo.ble to their salva
tion, o.re witLheld? 

llo.ving thus noticed wl10.t we co.nnot 
but regard as uofo.ir o.od ohjectioonble 

in two of the chaptcre, we have reason 
to believe1 after referring to several 
other port1on11 of the work, that Mr. S. 
blUI rendered good service to evangeli
cal religion at this juncture, by his 
fearless vindication of moet of the 
essential doctrines of the Christian 
Religion. 

W::nrrcnpanocnrt. 

THE LATE MR. EDWARD FOSTER, OF sincerity. Like his father and grand-
filTOllIN. father he was a member and a deacon 

[Among the " Deaths'' in our Jnnunry 
number is the name of this aged disci
ple of the Saviour. We sta.ted then that 
we bad received some valonhle informn. 
tion of the deceased and bis nooostors 
from a relative, whioh wo now give.] 

of the baptist churc:h assembling at 
Hitchin for many yeare, into which be 
was admitted in the year 1796. He 
was only confined to his home a fow 
weeke before his death, beiog able up 
to tho.t Limo to walk to chapel on the 
sabbath, though at a distance of more 

To tJ,e Edu.or of tlie Baptist Reporter. than two miles. llis lo.et days were 
DEAR Srn,-The late Mr. Edward peaoefnl and happy. Trusting in Jesus 

Foster lived at Cadwell, near Hitchiu, only for salvation, and waiting the 
Harts., and had followed the occupa- Savio1u'e call, be geoUy fell o.sleep, 
tioo of a farmer till within a few 1care. Oct. 23, 1861. "Blessed are the dead 
Ho was a grandson of Jobo Foster, that die in the Lord." 
who wee born in the year 1642, so that The following interesting informa
it is a remarkable foot that tho ages of tion respecting the si.z brothers, not 
Mr. F. hie father and grandfather, five, as stated in our last, will be read 
spread over two hundred and nineteen with pleasure. 
years. It is worthy of note that the "John, Edward, Matthew, Michael, 
above named John Foster with five Joseph, and Richard Foster, were 
younger brothers, occupied o. Cano at brothers living together at Preston. 
Preston, o. few miles from Hi.tchin, a They carried on the business of the 
short distance from the Dell in the farm by uniting their etook together. 
Wood, mentioned in the life of the im- They were all industrious in their call
mortal BUNYAN, and whither he 11eed to iog, and gave evidence of their being 
resort at midnight to preach when re- pious, conscientious, godly men. Living 
leased from Bedford gaol. It was nt in the reigns of those royal rascals, 
their house he made bis home, finning Charles II. and James II., they nobly 
it an asylum when be was "hooted as and cheerfully risked the spoiling of 
a partridge upon the mountains." their goods and the loss of their liberty 

The deceased, Mr. E. Foster, was a for conscience sake. 
man of good endowments, of social Mr. Wilson, the first pastor of the 
?,ispositioo, and intensely food of read- church meeting for worship near Tile
rng and writing. As a cbristiao ho house Street, Hitchin, (whore these 
was firm in the faith, as his fathers six brothers all attended) suffered im
were; and though not called to bear pri11onmeot for the sake of a good con
the heavy lines and persecutions they science for seven years in Hertford 
~oduredi ;yet in tho providence of. God gaol ; and these worthy ~rothere oou~-
1t was . us lot to suffer mnny tbmge, iebed him there accordmg to their 
but amidst them all he was enabled, capacity and opportunity. Bat bad 
through ~ace, to eay, "not my will, not Jamee been obliged to abdicate 
~nt thine be done." Throu~h a long the throne be had too long disgraced, 
life he served God lo the duties devol- to all human appearance they woold 
vmg upon him with humility and godly have had nothing left wherewith to 
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nourish Mr. \Vilson or themselves 
either. 'l'hey had all hcen fined twenty 
pounds a month each for not going to 
cllurch, till all tbev had in tlio world 
wns confiscated. ilo,vever, their fines 
bad not been exnoted when the ' Glo
rious Revolution' was effected under 
W1lliam III., who gave them, as it 
were, a receipt in full of all demands, 
and they never actually lost anything, 
except a fow half-crowns which they 
used to make a present of to the oon
stablo when he came to give the notice 
of another twenty pounds penalty 
being incurred. 

While these six worthy brothers 
lived at Preston, their house used to 
be an asylum for perseouted minis
ters. There were sometimes several of 
them together, and they had their ap
pointed times for meeting. Among 
these was JOHN BUNYAN. It is said 
that one thousand people have meet iu 
that dell at midnight to hear Mr. 
Bunyan preach ; and as there was 
danger of being interrupted when he 
was in the doll by his enemies, there 
were friends stationed at the sides of 
the wood to give the preacher and con
gregation time to separate before their 
enemies could apprehend them. 

The church assembling at Hitchin 
covenanted together in brother Field's 
house, in 1681. But many years before 
that, as far back WI 1666, if not before, 
there was preaching in the wood. The 
covenant was as follows :-

tyri11tinn 

THE PREACHING WEAVlm AND 
THE PEER. 

MANY good peoJ?le try to excuse them
selves from do10g anything because 
they cannot do some great thing. Ilo.d 
they only plenty of money and influ
ence, then you should see what they 
would do I These brethren forget that 
their Master is not " a hard man, reap
ing where he has not sown," but one 
who only requires service from as 
according to oar ability and opportu
nity, and for our encourage1!1ent ha.s, 
with wonderful condescensc1on, said 
that he will, in that day, reward those 

'\Vo, who through the mercy of Go,! 
o.n,l our Lord Jesus Christ, lrnvo ob
tained grnce to give ourselves lo the 
Lord and one to o.nothor by th11 will of 
God, to have commuulon with one 
another o.e saints in one gospel fellow
ship:-

Do, before God our Father, and our 
Lord Jesus Christ, aud the holy angels, 
agree and promise to walk together 
in this one gospel communion and fel. 
lowship as a churoh of Jesus Christ, in 
love to the Lord an<I one to another, 
and endeavour to yield sincere and 
hearty obedience to the laws, ordi
nances, and o.ppolntments of our Lord 
and lawgiver in hie church. 

And also do agree and promise, the 
Lord assisting, to follow after things 
which make for peace, and things 
wherewith one may edify anothor, that 
so living and walking in love and 
peace, the God of love and peace may 
be with us. Amen. 

To which we add the Amen, and 
univereo.l consent of alL 

Signed by OUN FOSTER, HOHN WILSON, 

THOMAS FIELD.' 
And by more than thirty other mem
bers." 

P=ell Mill, Hiichin. 
\Ve have also received some further 

facts respecting this remo.rkable family, 
which will be given next month. 

irtiuittJ. 

who have been faithful in doing a "few 
things" for his name. As for money 
and influence, why ho can dispose the 
hearts of others to furnish them if he 
sees them needful. Hero is an instance. 

" At the period ,when the Earl of 
Weymouth, afterwards Marquis of 
Bath, was one of the British Secretaries 
of State, tlltlre resided on his manor, 
apperto.ining to Longleat House, a 
pious Oongregationalist, named Driver, 
a cloth-weaver, who belonged to a 
church about four rnilos from bis place 
of o.bode. As be and bis family In 
stormy weather were obstructed from 
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attending tlio services of tbe eanctnary, 
uud us Driver possessed both 'gift.a 
and grncoe' for usofu)nese, ho was dis
posed to open hie own house for meet-
1ogs for proyer and exhortation. The 
dwelling, however, belonged to the 
nobleman, and was occupied by Driver 
as hie tenant. It was 'the Lord's 
doing I' and the evangelical work pros
pered until a church was fonued, anJ 
with the sanction of the earl's bailiff' 
(Davies), and by the aid of ntigh
houring churches, in which it is be
lieved John Thornton assisted, a house 
of prayer wae erected; and Driver 
added to the secular occupation of 
weaving, the spiritual office of preach
ing the Word. The hand of the Lord 
was with him. The word of God in
creased; and a number believed and 
turned to the Lord. 

During this interval, the earl, who 
was obliged to reside in London on 
account of his public duties, had either 
not been made acquainted with Driver's 
proceedings, or had paid no regard to 
hie course. At length, however, hie 
successful labours became too marked 
for continued scorn or ridicule. The 
parish church exhibited such an evi
dent proof of habitual desertion on the 
part of the people, while the Noncon
formist sanctuary was filled with the 
attentive and devout parishioners, en
joyiag the 'communion of saints,' that 
the parson could no longer brook either 
tho inditforenoe with which he was 
treated, . or the respect paid to the 
preaching weaver. He therefore re
solvod, if possible, to crush the me
chanic who dared, he said, to 'eot up a 
conventicle' in his parish. Some time, 
however, elapsed before he had the 
opportunity to commeuoe operations. 
Bat when circumstances trauepired 
through wbioh tho earl rosigned his 
Secretaryship, the noblemllD returned 
in the eummor to occupy his priucoly 
Wllllsion at Longloat. 

Without delo.y tho rector bad an in
terview with hie eccleeit1eticnl patron, 
tbo mnnorinl baron. He complained 
of Driver's fanatical proceedings; de
nounced the weaver nod all bis brethren 
us disturbers of the peace; nod reviled 
Driver himself as 'a pestilent follow;' 
adding his request, that as Driver lived 
ii:i tho onrl'11 cottage, and the conven
ticle, as ho entitled the house of prayer, 
Wile .erected on tbo end's domain, that 

he would summarily ejeot the ring
leader and bis whole community. Tbe 
earl promised to examine into tbe com
plaint, and do what was proper. 

The bailiff' (Davies) was apprizecl by 
the earl or the rector's oomwunication, 
and the necessary inquiries wore U1ado, 
r~spectiog the trnth of the repreet:nta• 
tion by the rector of the affairs of the 
parish. Mr. Davies candidly unfolded 
the entire course which he bad sanc
tioned ; testified to the great worth of 
the humble preacher, and tho numerous 
moral benefits which bad resulted from 
Driver's t:fforts to evangelize hie neigh
bours; and enumerated several in
stances in which the ungodly, who had 
been furmorly subjects of the earl's 
juclicial cognizance as a magistrate, 
had become exemplary peraone for all 
good conduct a11d religious consistency; 
and convinced the earl that the beet 
method whioh he could adopt would 
bo to disregard the rector, and to 
encourage the sober indaetrions wea
ver. Upon which Davies waa directed 
to invite the Nonconformist to dine 
with the earl. As they were about to 
begin their meal alone, the earl re
marked, 'Driver, I suppose you amJ 
grace whenever you eat.' 'Yee, my 
lorcl,' was the weaver's reply; 'I 
always de11irn to acknowledge the 
Divine goodness.' 'Well, then,' 1e
joined the earl, 'say grace now.' At 
which Driver made an appropriate 
petition for the Lord's blessing, both 
upon the food and the earl who pro
vided it. After a long oonvt1rsation, 
the earl added, at parting: 'Go on, 
Driver, lllld do all the good among the 
people you can.' 

The story soon flow around that 
Driver bad dined with the earl of 
Weymouth, nod that the earl was 
highly delighted with the preaching 
weav&r. Thie induced the rector a 
eecoud time to expostuluie wit.b the 
earl, with earnest solicitation that the 
conventicle might be stopped, and the 
peoplo be forood to return to the parish 
church. The earl again engaged lo 
inquire into the matter, on<l do the 
best ho could to promote the peace aud 
welfare of his <lependents. Towards 
the close of the season, just before hi11 
return to London, Davies was ordered 
again to iuvito Driver to diuner with 
the earl at Louglcot House. The peer 
bad passed tho summer and autumn 
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e"Kploring hie large demesne; nnd be 
aecertaineci that lho impnro, the iotcm• 
perate, and the vicious, in many in• 
stances, were 'transfom1ed by the 
renewing of their mind;' ll.111.t the 
brawlers and fighters woro become 
prayerful and orderly; nod that wher
ever Driver's influence nnd principles 
swayed, all wns comfort and decorum; 
and in the greatest contrast to thnt 
portion of tho inhabitnnts who either 
attended the parish church, or pro
fessed to follow the rector. Having 
dined, thll earl summoned Davies, and 
called for the deed which ho had 
directed the bailiff to prepare. By 
that instrument the earl transferred 
the Nonconformist place of worship, 
grave-yard, and the dwelling whloh 
Driver occupied, with the adjoining 
field, garden, and orchard, to trustees, 
for the use or an Independent church; 
to which was appended a sum of money 
as an annual payment for the benefit 
of the minister of the church. When 

ho had formally signed the deed, he 
presented it to Driver, wiU1 a donation 
for himself. As he bndo him farewell, 
ho eai,I, 'Now, Driver, you must quit 
woo.ving cloth, and do nothing else but 
weave sermonal Go on as you havo 
begun; and nobody shall molest you 
as long as my name is Weymouth.' 

The next day the rector hurried to 
Longloo.t House, to remonstrate with 
the earl upon his 'fanalkal doings;' 
and was about to open bis ecclesias
tical artillery, when the earl stopped 
him, and after communicating the 
result of his investigations among the 
rector's parishioners, he drily told him 
that the only thing he could do to 
drive Driver out of tho parish, was to
, PRAY HIM DOWN I PREACH HIM 
DOWN I' But as these were things the 
rector did not understand, Driver con
tinued to work in bis Master's service 
until that 'good and faithfnl servant l 
was oalled to 'rest from bis labours' 
in christian peace." 

Jlruiunl.5 nnh inrnkrning11. 

TilE WEElt OF PR.AYER, 1862, AND 
INCIDENTS OF THE LATE REVIVALS, 

LAST year, at the suggestion of a few 
missionaries in a remote part of India, 
the first " Week of Prayer " for the 
general pouring forth of tho Holy 
Spirit on all flesh was held, and the 
results were very encouraging. What 
may be the results of the "Weok of 
Prayer" held in many 12laces during 
the past month, no one can yet tell, but 
the year mny declare it. 

Were we to judge from the local 
meetings we enJoyed the opportunity 
of attending we should indulge much 
hopo. Three noon-day meetings were 
appointed, but so many attended that 
five were held. Every evening, the 
largest Hall in the town was crowded, 
and on the closing evening two other 
large rooms were opened, and yet 
hundreds could not obtain an entrance; 
and this was on a dark and rainy night. 

'l'bese meetings were co~ducted b;r 
ministers and friends of various donom1-
nations. Certainly not by all the clergy
men in the town, nor yet by all the 
Dissenting ministers-for we have 

dignified dissenting ministers amongst 
us as well as dignified clergymen. 

From the county many pious clergy
men co.me in. We know not that there 
were so many in the villages around 
us. These especially, heartily joined 
in the proceedings. Thirty years ago, 
before church-rates were abolished in 
every parish, we could not have obtained 
such united meetings for prayer. The 
other day we received a note from a 
friend In another county town, who 
states that they could not hold any 
such meetings there, because of existing 
church-rate contests. We mention 
these facts to show that the advocates 
of these objectionable rates are support
ing a eerione obstacle to the union of 
the disciples of Christ and the o.d
vancement of hie kingdom in Uie hearts 
of men. 

Many oo.rncet prayers wore offered 
for a revivo.l of religion in the locality, 
ond ohrietinne were exhorted to put 
forth thflir best efforts to bring their 
neighbours to a knowledge of ilia truth 
by all tbe meone within their power, 
depending entirely on the Divine 
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blessing. Among other11, religi<nu, <mz· 'The blood o{ Jesus Christ, God's Son, 
veraation and cotrupondence were men- cleanseth oe Crom all sin.' 'I know 
tioucd. How these woro blessed of tbat1' ebe replied; 'but I {ear Christ bas 
God during the late revivals in Ireland oot Clled for me.' 'Why not for you?' 
is known to many. Wo give a few 'Ob,'shereplied,aethebigtearscoureed 
inetoneee. · down her cheeks, 'I have been brought 

Mr. Denham Smith of Kingstown, op to believe that Christ died for only 
Dublin, related tbie incident at a public a few; and I fear I am not of the 
meeting:-" He remembered a gentle- number.' It wae a critical moment. 
mon in Kingstown who bad retnmed Having lifted my heart in prnyer to 
from America, having previously God, I took up her own Bible, opened 
amassed a very large fortune io India, on the fifty-third chapter of Isaiah, and 
and who began 'to build a terrace. read the sixth verse, slowly, thus 
Although hie noaroeighbour, they were (knowing she would soon correct me) 
comparative strangers to each other, -' All we like sheep hove gone astray; 
only salutingone another when passing, we have turned every one to bis own 
and giving the' word of the morning.' way; and the Lord bath laid on Him 
At last he (Mr. S.) thought it. was time the iniquity of some of ua.' 'No,' she 
be should speak to him, and meeting replied, with a radiant countenance, 'it 
him , ooo dny ho remarked that hie ie-o/ ua all.' We knelt to pray; and 
terrace was rising rapidly. 'Yes,' ho as we rose, she was enabled to exclaim, 
said, 'no sooner ie a hooee built than 'Behold, God ie my aalvation I I will 
it ill taken, and I think I will continue trust Him, and not be afraid I' 
it, for it is a profitable epecolation.' '0. ie an artisan- young Dl4rried 
He (Mr. S.) then said, 'We are friende, man, poaseseed of considerable intel
are we not? I am aure yon will not ligooce and information. It was eab
mind mo putting a quoetion to you. bath evening; the aonons were invited 
Have you ever thought of what the to wait. Among the many who re
Lord said, ' Wbat shall it/rollt a man, maioed, was this young man. I went 
if be gain the whole worl -and lose his op to him, and asked!. . .' Do yon wish to 
own soul?'' He (Mr. S.) thought he speak with me? ' l'. ee,' ho replied; 
never could forget the calm, quiet look 'I should like to see you in the vestry.' 
of that man ae be replied, 'Sir, I am Having entered the vestry, he aaid1 

tbankfol to you-it is seldom ooo is 'Sir,'-and his frame ehook, and hia 
reminded of these things; you moon it tooguo faltered,-' I 11m anxious to tell 
for my good, and I thank you.' A week you that I am a great eiooer. I am a 
afttir ho (Mr. S.) went to Cheltenham to profligate, air, althon~h I had a pious 
preach, and on returning, the first thing mother, who ie now 10 heaven; bot I 
that met his eye was a hearse, with its fear I shall be lost. I know, if I were 
nodding plumes, and the mourners; to die this moment, I should go to hell. 
and on enquiry ho wae surprised to For seven years since I le~ EoglAnd 
find that it waa the gentleman to whom (he le ao Eogliebmnn,) I have not been 
he bad been spoo.kiog the week before, in a 11nce of worship but three times. 
aocl who had died very suddenly.'' Oh, feel that I am guilty! What am 

Mr. Sewel of Londonderry mentioned I to do?' I replied, 'The jailer at 
the following pleasing fact:-" B. was Philipei, who asked the eamo 1ueetioo1 

a lady highly edueatcd,-a member of wne directed to 'bolievo on the Lord 
a ohuroh in town. I received a letter Josue Christ.' 'Yes,' he said, 'I have 
from her one morning, requesting I been trying to believe, but I cannot. 
would call oo her. I did 80 immediately. Do tell me bow I am to believe.' My 
She met me at the door, showed me up answer was, 'I cannot tell you how. I 
stairs, and when I wae seated, she might as well begin to describe to you 
addressed me io some such language how you are to eeo. As to the mode 
88 the following:-' Mr. S., I must of bolieviog, tho Scripture ears, 'Faith 
apologize for asking you to call, ns I cometh by hearing, and hcanog by lhe 
do not belong to your church; hut I Word of God.' Ask 'What am I to 
am very unhappy. I have always believe?' and I can answer you; but I 
passed for a christian. l thenght my- can't toll you how.' Never shall I 
self a chrietiao, but I have been forget the look of anxiety which be 
deceived. What am I to do?' I replied, cast at me, oe he so.id, 'Oh, do then tell 
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me, what am I to believe?' I took bis 
Bible, which ho held iu his hnnJ, opcnod 
on that glorious chapter, the fifty third 
of leainh. I requested him to look ou, 
whilst l read anJ explnino<l the sub
stitutionary work of Cliriet, as oou
tained in the fourth, fifth, nnd sixth 
verses. With astonishment he rend 
aucl listened. The words were new to 

him, though ho had, I doubt uot, orten 
ro11d them before. W c knelt in pruyor; 
nnrl ns ho rose, hopo had takon the 
plnco of blank. despuir. lle returned 
home a new111an; haejoinod the church. 
Hit1 oousietcut lifo proves the work to 
be geouiuo,and he enjoys theooofidenoe 
and esteem of all who know him." 

3!1nrrntiuc.5 nno intrnott.5. 
DUDDHJSTlCAL ATHEISM. 

OUR readers will have in recollection 
the extracts we furnished in our last 
number at pago 22, on "Buddhism," 
and the references which wore made to 
the labours of Messrs. Allen and Carter, 
British baptist missionaries, among the 
Buddhists atOeylon, at page 25. Since 
that number appeared, a pamphlet has 
been placed in our hands by a relative 
of Mr. Carter, with this title, which will 
explain its sobjoct and object. " Budd
histical Atheism, and how to meet it. 
A lecture delivered before the Kandy 
Yoong Men's Christian Association, by 
the Hev. C. Carter, Sep. 13, 1861. 
Colombo, Printer! for the Association, 
by E. H. Peterson, 11, Chatham Street, 
Fort." 

Mr. 0. opens hie lecture by quoting 
some well-known sentences from John 
Foster on the being of a supreme God, 
and theo proceeds to the discussion of 
his great theme, in which ho shows that 
be had made himself well acquointed 
with the arguments of the metaphysical 
Buddhists, or rather the subterfuges 
behind which thoy seek to sholter 
themselves. From which we gather 
that our English Atheists arc indebted 
to their brethren in tbo East for most 
of tho objections they urge against the 
existence of oae Creator and Upholder 
of all things. It is evident, from the 
statements of Mr. Corter, that what is 
ea.lied the" Argument of Design, Adap
tation, or Suitability," will not suffice 
to satisfy these subtle reaaouers, who 
will not fail to admit the dt1sigu, bnt 
immediately ask who desigood the 
Designer? Thus they evade that urgu
ment, o.nd would fain lead you up to 
think of millions of D<!signere, until 
they and you are lost in inextricable 
confusion I 'lir. Carter would adopt the 

argument of Depen~u as a more con
clusive method. Ho soys :-

" It is often conceded by theologians 
that we cannot demonstrale the exie
teoce of God. I confe~s, that to me 
this seems an unnecessary conoessloo, 
and that, unlose the term "Demon,
trak" be restricted to the science of 
geometry, we can demonstrate the exis
tence of God as satisfactorily as any 
proposition in Euclid. The argumeut 
from depMUlem;e does not adduce moral 
or probable proof of the existence of 
God, but PHYSICAL; and draws the 
only possible oonclusion from premises 
founded upon axioms which oon no 
more bo rojected than those of Eucli<I. 
Nothing can produce nothing; some
thing is, and, therefore, there never was 
absolute nothingness, or, in other words 
there must always have been some
thing. That which is, exists either 
necessarily-L e. by some inherent 
power-or by the power of another. 
'£he world which is, does not exist by 
any inherent power, and therefore does 
exist by the power of another." 

Mr. C. proceeds to explain that the 
argument of adaptation "is oot suited 
to the generality of buddhists. The 
accumulation of facts which, to makd 
any impression, it requires, and which 
must be drawn from various parts 
of nature, is too burdensome for themJ• 
and the exquisite skill, power, an 
adaptation displayed in the examples 
adduced are not appreciated. '!'hat 
tht1 eye is suitable to tho light and 
light to the eye; the lungs to the 
atmosphere and the atmosphere to the 
lungs, are with them mattars of course, 
and so common place that the possi
bility of such things being different 
never occurred to thorn. It is not the 
fact, thut tbioge IU'O suitable to each 
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otltor ovori '1vhon . pointed out which gain and mofotain bis assent to Its 
,produces ' tho conviction of a Ureator, ckpendence. We may begin by asserting 
but tlio: priodaot, that these things are very briefly the existence of an eternal, 
not caiiabJo , of stiif-etistence and in omnipresent, omniscient, omnipotent 
them.solves : possess none of the skill God, who is the· Creator and righteous 
and •power which • they display. Take and kind Governor of all, and then 
for example the watoh. , 1 open it and proceed to support out statement; or, 
.trade its 1motiou back· ,from the hands which is generally better, we may begin 
as it ,is communicated to each piece by without stating our object, and by a 
He• predooesBOr ·· untH I como . to an number of simple propositions or quos
·ehistic I spring; •and ,L • find that · its tions lead him to the aokno,vledgment 
motion arises from ; its peculiar , nature of the existence of God. Take the eye, 
and the 'position ·in .which itiis placed. or the possession of sight, as an illus
But though the spring-is thus the source tration; Wo observe to him that we 
of motion, it oan give ,no account of possoes eight, bat cannot tell luYio we 
all that ,flows from it ; it· does · not see. W o cannot give eyes to the blind. 
even ·understand· itself1: and orico : un- If one eye be destroyed, man can make 
coiled is,unable to coil, itself ,up again. a glass 1::ye like the other, but .can he 
•Were my,object.to pro.ve the ,skill and give eight? No. Can our parents 
power of the maker, nothing could be bestow sight upon us? No, they did 
more,appropriato than to dilate in <l'o · not know before we were born whether 
tail :npon·the adaptation of-the parts of we should have eyes or not. Then it 
the watch to each othor;1andtbe accu- is evident they did not make our eyes. 
racy o~ , the effect of the ,vhole ;. 1buL· it Can ,no man make· an eye having the 
is • manifest Lhat , this can be• of • little power.of vision? No. Why? Because 
service,in simply proving, the, a:istence it is too difficult; oo '11lllU knows h<lu, 
of,a. JlUlker.•,, lo this oase , Lhave orily to·make an eye. Since, then; man has 
to ehow·that. the watch has · no •power not intellect aod power enough to give 
0£ self, existenco; that it 'will gradually tho faculty of vision, it cannot have 
'wear. , out:•,or',may mee.t :.witll sudden been given to ·us 1,y man or by any 
deetruction·any moment ; . and that, so boiog:ioferior to mail ; and eyes do not 
far .from beiug,,able• to. make..itself or uome by chJnco, for in that case we 
exist.by any linherent po,ver;< it is con° should .see them anywhere and every
tiilually·dependenl. upon external aid to whore. Now, . can we give that to 
keep it ,going. From the ;works of art another which wo do not possess our
we, turn to: ,the ,works ,, of nature 1, and selves? No. Sight, then, must have 
hero, in dealing with the buddhist it is been given by some One who is greater 
desirable .to take some very palpable than man, and who both knows what 
instance of dependence. My.owncipmion sight is and can himself see. 
isi .that we'. might· :prove , ·the existence Again, ,we are oow living, bnt can 
of ,God,,from. the .existerioo!of a· grain we tell how long we shall live? We 
of sand; ,but ,the illuatration·,would not cannot. Can we live as long as wo 
be. sufficiently obvious to meet the case please? . No, · when death comes we 
of the b11ddh.ist .. , .. , . , . must go \ if men could Ii v'e as long as 

We take ,up. a . •grain of sand · in · the they pleased they would never die. It 
presence of o.n ·atheist, and remark that is manifest th«m, my friend, that we do 
it mui!thavo beenoreattid ,bysome one. oot live by our own power, and there 
['o this it ,is objectod, that.it may have must, therefore, be some living being 
existed, for aught .we •know, from all by whom we are preserved; and as the 
eternity. , We . . r.oply, that though, : i.n same may be said of all_ creatures in 
consequence :of ·our . •inability to con- the world, many of whom h vo thousands 
ceive,, any • period . at. ,which it ,vas of, miles apart, and some of whom now 
impossible · for .God .. to. create, • ,ve are Ii vo thousands of miles from the place 
not , able ,to de11y ,,that the· particle ,of where they lived formerly, it is evident 
saud ,may always have:oxietod, yet, we that the God who preserves them must 
can etm :fairly main lain that it, is de- be in all those places. . 
pend8nt upon God .for its existt-nco. Agam, wo can make an m1age of 
· . . But in dealing with tho huddhishve mun or of any part of mao, but can we 
must.ilhietrato our argument by some- make a thinking imag.e? We cannot. 
thing, , so obvious that we can easily Truo; We are conscious of thought, 

H 
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uul do not understand by wbat power it will ofton lrnppen, ae in hie 011ec, that 
or how wo think. A piece of ,vood or just ae wo are nliout to speak of Jesus 
of clny oannot think, o.nd no man co.n who rose from tho doo.d, nod of the 
make it think. 'l'hero must, therefore, forgiveness and salvation which are 
be some living, thinking Bein~ greater to be obtained through Him, that the 
than man, who does this wh1ah man audience will get ofl'ondod at some 
cannot, do, viz., giv~ us the power of thing or other and mock, or make some 
thought. No,v, if I make aninstruwent, excuse for hearing no wore just then • 
.no matter how complioated and won- But, notwith11tanding all, tbe evcr
derful, do not I, the maker, know every laijtiug Goepel must and will advance 
part of it aud all that it cau and doos nntil all not only acknowledge but love 
effect? Of course. Just so, to apply the only living God .and Hie son Jesus 
the oonolusion wo hav.e arrived at to Obrist. The obstacles still to be over
ourselves, the Being who gave us come are immense; the darkness to he 
thinking minds knows all our thoughts, penetrated and dispersed le eo thick 
and we shall hove one day to stand that it may be felt, but to remove those 
before His judgment seat, and give an obstacles and to turn that darkneAe into 
accou.nt of aU our thoughts, words tlDd light we rely not upon an arm of flesh, 
actions, and of our disposition towards nor bring the candle of some man-made 
himself. We have sinned grievously scheme, our hope is in the wigbty arm 
against Him, and unless we obtain the of th11 Lord of Hoste, and in the Sun 
pardon of those sins in the way He of righteousness fixed in the firman1ent 
has appointed we shall be oondemned. of heaven. There ie e. great work to 
Now, my frien<l, do you not often say be done, and who will come up to the 
• God help me?' Yes, very often. But help of the Lord against the mighty? 
you do not always say it aloud .; some- Whilst I would discourage any man 
times it is only a prayer of your heart; who bad not himself made his peace 
and not only you but thousands of with God from touching the sacred 
other persons, thousands of miloe apart, work, I would urge upon every one 
offer this same prayer, at the same who bas really . obtained pardon and 
insta.nt of time. The God, therefore, peace through the blood of , Christ, the 
who can answer those prayers mnst be duty of seeking to announce the glad 
in every place, and must k.now the tidings of salvation to tbo benighted 
thoughts of every heart, a.nd must heathen amongst whom we dwell. 
know everything eleo, or perhaps in l-,lany each persona are doubtless able 
answering a prayer he would do some or might become able to tell the people 
iojnry or injustice; and He m11St be a in their own language the unsearchable 
just and kind being and hove all the riches of Christ. If it be the duty of 
world under hie control . chrietiooe In distant lands to eond men 

I think 1 have said sufficient to indi- hero to become acquainted with tho 
cate what my own experience has led people and their language, and then 
me to regard ae .the best method of preach the Gospel to them, ho,v much 
seeking to communicate and impress moro ie it the duty of.ohristians living 
upon the heart of tho buddhietical on the spot, ·and already acquainted 
atheist, the idea of God, ae we obtain with them and their language, to seek 
it from the cbriet.ian scriptures. their enlightenment and salvation. If 

If, as is often the case, a.ny .budd- ~home and the fear of ma.n will rise up 
hist acknowledges that the universe against you, then, I say, endure them 
must have been made by some one, as afiliotiooe for Christ's sake, and in 
then wo have an advo.ntage and may spite of them communioato the know
proceed at once to point out our ledge of salvation, as you have ability 
relationship to that Boing and the and opportunity, to as many of the 
duties wo owe Him. In our efforts to heathen as you con; not reviling their 
enlighten and eavo the buddhist, it ie roli~ion, but in an humble and eympa
abaolutely necessary that we should thismg spirit pointing out theiMmora, 
state, and, generally, more or Ieee and affectionately and eameetly aoek
teetify, ae a fundamental truth, tlie ing to win them over to the truth; 
existence of a creating, governing God, looking and prayiug at the aame time 
and the allegiance we owe to Him. for that blessing from God, whioh alone 
Paul's sermon to the J1eatben Atho- oan make your efforts of any avail." 
nia.ns may bo tliken ae an example, and 
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FOREIGN. --, the residence of the Lotberao min-
PoLAND.-Brother Alf writes from ister, who bad instituted the porsecotion, 

.A<lemow : "Nov 9th, wo arrived at and there banded over to the magistrate. 
Wledislew, a new station, with sixteen At -- we were again imprisoned, in 
momben. On the way thither we the midst of all sorts of bad characters. 
visited some brethren in a wood, where Whilst these people were scoffiing, cnrs• 
wo rested a little ; they were heartily ing, aild abusioir, I took my Testament 
rejoiced at oor visit. .At W--, the oot of my pocket and began to read, and 
echoolmaater, who had for eight years then we began to slog. They stared al 
been a believer, became convinced of the us, and r,eemed quite astonished, say iag, 
troth of b11ptism; ho is now a zealous 'Prayingandslngingareoolyforachurch, 
opposer of tho errors and superstition of not for such a place as this.' When 
the church-bas been baptizod with hi~ they were all foll of astonishment and 
wife, and the little flock bas gathered expectation, I began an address in Polil!b. 
round him, whose numbers seem to be Whilst I was speaking, a voice from he
iocreasiog, though many storms have hind the wall asked my name, and 
passed over them. We hold two meetings, whether I were in the prison? I replied 
which were attended by numbers from in the affirmative. Ho said, • I have 
fur and near, and baptized five can<li- brought two bottles of beer for you, and 
dates. On the 16th, I continued my should liko to speak"to you.' I asked 
course along the Vistnla, freqoeotly· who he was P He said 'I am the town 
entering German villages; bot on in- cbimbey-sweeper in --, where you 
qniringfor converted persons, was always were arrested. I have beard a great 
told there wore none. .A3 I approached deal abont you, and should like to take 
--I met a messenger from some dear the opj>ortnuity of seeing you, and doing 
brethren there just starting on foot to you a service.' I told him to go to the 
.Adnmow, a distance of sixty-four miles, jailer, who immediately allowed him to 
to request me to come over and baptize come in to ns. He gave ns some bread 
them. Thero was great joy when I nod heer, and told me he was a very 
r~tnmed with him, bot also great fear of wicked man a short time ago, bot was 
the enemy, for a great prosecution had now • on the way to conversion.' I asked 
already ari!en against the a wakened hel'e. him whRt had bronght him to this rcso
They endeavoured to bring me in prl- lntion ? He told me be had got to hear 
vately, bat the enemy became aware of of ns baptists, and some of our writings 
the intention. We resolved to enter at bad fallen into his hands, which bad 
once on the examination of tlie can<li- given ril!c to the change. He would 
dates, and then with nine of whose coo- willingly have told me more, but was 
version we wero folly sfltisfied, we pro- obliged to leave ns. Oo the 22nd there 
ceeded in the dead of the night, o. was a great disturbance in the town, a 
distance of fonr miles, to the Vistuln, great fair. We bad eeYen meo brought 
where I immersed them into tlie death io towards evening fur picking pockets, 
of Obrist. We then partook of the aod other offences, all of them very 
Lord's Sapper at the hoose of a broth1,r wicked people. The night before we bad 
residing here, and at break of dO:y I pre- slept on tbo ground, bot we had not even 
plll'ed to depart, for I felt that it would this indulgence, and we had ecarcely 
bo dangerous to remain longer; bot the anything to eat or drink. On the 23rd 
solicitations of the friends were so many purchased their liberty for money, 
urgent thnt I was over-persuaded to nod It was qnilo at our option to be free 
stay a few hours longer. We wero qniot if wo had money. We were nearly 
till the middle of the day, when snddonlf staned and devoured by vermio, and 
tho enemy came in like a hurricane. were compelled to pay the ten ronble~, 
The brethren told mo to bide quickly, and were at liberty in an bonr. Such 
and I climbed op into a hayloft, bot was is the state of things here. Whoever 
diecoverod there. I and two of the can pay money in Poland is an honest 
brethren were immediately onrried off to man~ Tbo brethren hastened home, and 
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I followed tbeir examplo. Wt' wero li110 DOMESTIC. 
birds set free. Dear bretbron, do not 
for11:et to pray for Poland." WENDOYEll.-On Tuesday evening, 

Russu . ..:..God bas mado a way for tho Jnn. ,14, l\lr. Crntc, pnstor oftbo Gcnornl 
promulgation of his truth nmongst tho Brqitist church, prcnched nn npproprinto 
Russians by natives of that country, who sermon ou tho conversion of Snul nftor 
bad bc~n conver ted whilst nt Mcmel, 011 wl)ich Mr. Jetfooclt, 'n 'ccin~orted e~gine
tbo Baltic, and added to the baptist driver, nnd now all evnngellst in .. the 
church thoro. And, ns in tho days of r~vi\r~l cause, gnvo . nu nddrcl:IS; stating 
the early cbristians, and In all ages since bis views ou ·baptism, and giving bi3 

chains and imprisonment havo but fos~ reasons for attending to that ordinance; 
ten~d the work they wore intended to The pnstor then led him and·· liis wifl', 
destroy. The Jetter from Bro. N1emetz, and ' two other female friends down into 
pastor of the church nt Memel, shows the wnter and bnptized them. · Mr. J., 
that twenty-two more of these beloved afte,rwards nddresse_d the congregation 
Russian-brethren have braved the dan- ~g31n from ~cts xvi. 31-33, in ·a very 
gers of the deep, that they mit,:ht have interesting discourse. The services were 
the privilege of potting on Christ . by kept ~p by singing and pr11.y11r until a 
baptism in His own a~pointed way, and lnte hour. 'Mr. J. bas been deli\rering 
umting themselves with His people in nightly lectures alternately at th11 Inde
Chorch fellow~hip; and, thos strength- pendent and B1\ptist places of worship 
ened in spirit, have returned . to their to crowded 'and attentive · audiences fol' 
native land prepared to suffer all thiogs about five boors each night.· We trust· 
for tho Lord who died for them. By the Lord is 'worklng with him.' J . D. 
later intelligence frl)'m the same quarter, . 'DAllLIN~T0N,.:.,:..Agreeabl:( with your', 
we learn that one of the Lettish brethren request for roporta of baptisms, I here
after romaining some time at- Mt!tnel: with~iveyou particularspfs<imc'baptisms 
returned to Courland, and there baptized at tills place. On Thursday evening th11 
sixty-seven more con.verts, who. had 21st of November, two female friends 
been awaiting an opportunity of thus were baptized by our minister; and on 
following their Lord. Shortly after he the following sabbath six young men, in 
baptized .ten others, but was then ar- the presence of a large assembly, thus 
re.qted by the civil aotborities, nnd thrown publicly professed their faith . in Christo 
into the Rus.5ian town prison, wherEI . ho Again, o,n Thursday evening, Dec. 26th,' 
still remains incarcerated. We have no six females were baptlzed. :And a"nin; 
donbt that these things all transpire on ~e,v Year's dny, four niore ;ere. 
agaiTIJit tAe will of the Emperor, bot it is baptized; and a local preacher aruongst' 
impossible for oa to reach bis ear. The the Methodists, on Friday; Jan. 3, 
Lord bas, through our feeble instrumen- making nineteen l,aptized ,, during two 
tality, awakened in many th11 inquiry, months. I am glad to say that this 
". What mast I do to be saved?" espe- ?hurch, which had for ,a ~ong time boon 
c1ally amongst tho L11tthh popalotion of ma. very low state, b~, since M.r. Grant 
Coorland . . Just one hundred of. them came amon'1et us, been increasing, and 
have been baptized this year, making we hope will_ yet increase ,with 1111 the_ 
one handred and thirty in all . These all Increase of God. J. W. 
belong to the lower classes, and live in STONY STRATFOR».-Our pasto~, Mr. 
the simplost manner, bat they are happy Foster, baptized foor candidates. on tbo 
aod joy fol in the Lord; the word of God Inst sabbath of the past yoar. . One was 
works mightily amongst them, and soon an (!Id IDl\n, who bad been addicted to 
hundreds more will fall down at the feet all sorts of worldly pleasure. When be 
of Jesus. Thus far the movement has was awakened to a sense of his guilt and 
been contlned to the north of Ru8llia; danger, he got rid of bis fiddle, "'.hich. 
we have now the cheering prospect that had beoa a great snare to him. Ile now 
also in tl,11 southem pnrt of the empire comes a distance of ~wo miles every 
the Lord is opening a door for us. Lord's-day to worship with us. Another 

German Baptist Reporter. of . the candidates 1Vas the wife of one 
[Wo havo just recoivcd papers with details of onr deacons. Sb0 had for n long time · 

of boptismsin Austroliaand Indi11, wbicb struggled against her convicti<ms, . At 
wo must now reserve until next month.] every baptismal service her oousoionce 

roprov!!d hew, 111d made her fool uneasy. 
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She at length determined to obey her 
L,or~ 11 and eho inow goes on her . way,re
joicing. , ,,Th() other . . candidates were oar 
Bri~ish school-master ao.d bis wife, The 
fo,thcr ,or ~he form(lr, Mr. Ilargrcave.•, of 
Sn!><len, . prea~hed:a ve.ry , uscfµI sermon 
oo ,the occasion to. a largo aod very atton• 
tire oongregntloo. 
, \VoLSTOl'I, near C07J1!11117f.-:Oo the 
last·sahbatb . io 1 November, our pastor, 
Mr, Low, baptlzed ' five believenJ; one 
no old 'disciple wbo had been a ,member 
amongst .the '.Independents Jor many 
years; , but seeing baptism adaty,williogly 
and cbeerruuy: ·obeyed · the -divine, com'
mand, and is now in full ,fellowship with 
ns. ,,, ·Tbo otbors wero yonng, and . wero 
also received into tbe church. · ,Again, on 
the 29th of December, nine others wore 
baptized •on . a profession of their faith 
in · Christ before a : large and , attentive 
audience. Tboy · aro mostly young. 
married people;, and are now all . united: 
with .. us 1io church fellowship. ,. May they 
all be fonnd· faithrull . Surely the Lord 
bas done great things for us, whereof wo 
are glad: To his name be ·nll tbe'glory I 
We have had large and very interesting 
prayer meetings every night · during the 
".Week . of · Prayer,"- , which,, , wo ,hope; 
have been mode a great ,blossii1gto mnny. •. 
I . . 1. , ·J.M. 
•. CoiBP0hl>.LOn the last . Lord's-day 

0~ '1861, ?dr: Bestb_apti~ed :si~ ydbi:ig 
fn~nild\wh_o w~re _received mto me church 
the Joi ow.1og .· u.bbatb. I · nm bapj>y to 
say the I.;ord is giving ils his b\~ssiog; 
and _ w~ pra,r it may be poo~d ont yet 
more ·• aoundaotly. 001" piistor ·bas no 
in•quireni'cliiss, which lie meets on Mon
day evenings, immbering from forty to 
fifty, maby 'oftbein 1from the ' sabbatb 
sch,ool; nod 'we bope _the' Lord is lco.'~log 
them ~o hlinself. · <?ar cb~pel Is ·a~o well 
filled · on sabbath evenmgs with an 
attentive : congregation; .· · Mr. B. ·. also 
baptized' six jn July, 'aµd seven in Sep" 
tember; oriast year: We hope to liave 
a' barttziug ·ngain shortly. · ,. · · J. L. 
(~J ~r~ ''oiso fuform11d' that h~'o of the 
' ?:~ung ~o.lidi~lllos 'Yho, thus put,on Christ 
_ lll Deoonlbef, woregmnd-cbildron of our 

1 
vo11·eral>10 '1uid beloved fiiend, Mr. 'Janios 

' Thoniilsi'of _Wlnnal's Hill, JVho hns Jong 
·" used :tJie office -of dcncoil 'well.'' We 

: ,montion this, for- we · believe many will 
1 boor. of it with plensnre,, and yet more 
be 1oncoutnged to. pray and hope for tho 
~n_Lv11tion of . their children ond their 
ohildron'a ohi,ldren.] 

W OTTON•Ul'IDll'lt•Enot.-llaving no
ticed yonr deeire to havo reports of 
b3.ptieme with any attending facts, it, is 
with plaaeare and thankfulness I now 
inform yon thnt we .h11d aootl\er baptism 
on the last sRbbath morning in December, 
when oor pnator, M,·. Francft•, immersed 
three females, two oe whom were mem
bers. of an · Iod~dent church, in the 
presence of a -crowded . an<l- attentive 
audience. An Independent being present 
to witness the baptism, came forward 
after the se"ice and ,offered himself for 
baptiem~ After a little conversation, it 
wns agreed to baptize him on the follow,. 
ing Toesday evening, • wnen two· other 
male memben of lndcpelident .chmches 
were baptized with him. , G. T . 

PiDteAM, Lunca.sJ.ire.-Death has, 
lately been busy in onr cottages as well 
as:in .. tbe palaces of princes. Three of 
our friends have -lately been removed, 
from os, , we trust to the assembly above.; 
Bot others have been'•~ boptized for the 
dead." • Ori ooo of the last sabbatbs of 
the past,year foo·r disciples pot on Christ 
by baptism. One .was the mo,ber o( the 
master of our British School, and another 
was bis sister. The mother bad been a 
member of the · New Connexion of 
Methodists a,hont forty years. Another 
was my own dear sister. l\lr. Brown 
preached on the occasion to an attentive 
andiooce. .A.. B. B. -
' MACCLESFIBLD.-On Monday eveniog, 
Dec. 3Q, _tbo ordinance of believer's bnp
tism . was administered In the General 
Baptist chapel, wbon four believers thoe 
pot o_n_ Christ. Our pastor delivered. a 
convincing _discoorse oo the sobjec, from· 
the word11 of the apostle, "Can any, one 
forbid . water, _ &c.'' The . canso here 
wears a pleasl.Dg aspect. The congrega
tion, notwithstanding the deprcssic,o of 
trade in tbo town,. steadily 1.DcreBSe~, 
an/! the aabbath school is in a very 
interesting condltioo. May the Loni 
send greater prosperity I 

llo:ruTON.-Mr. W. C. Foote baptized 
seven believers in the Lord Jesos on the 
111.'lt sabbath 9f tho past year. One was 
an aged woman ; two were husband and 
wifG; two . were sisters; and two from 
the sabbatb school. One was the only 
son of a much -loved deacon of the church. 
long since. sone to his rest. The Lord 
qur God is the hearer and answerer of 
prayer; we ha11e proved it, and hope to 
prove it yot more and more. 

T.H.G. 
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MAJNDEE, Monmordhshire.-Ou Now 
Yenr's ovo, aft(lr a sermon from our 
pastor, Mr. T. L. Davies, three females 
wore baptized on a profession of faith in 
onr blessed Redeemer. One of these, 
advanced in years, had been a member 
of the Wesleyans; the other t\VO were 
in the bloom of yontb. May God pre
toerve them I These woro the 6rst-fh1lts 
of our new cause at this place. I mlly 
also add that when Mr. D. cau10 here 
he knew of none who would aid him in 
his attempt, but we thank God that he 
pot it Into bis heart. On new year's 
day a church of six.teen members w~ 
furmed, ,vitb Mr. D. as pRStor, Dr. 
Thomas and Mr. Cousins conducting the 
services, which were impressive llDd 
affecting. T . F. 

DoNJNGTON, near Louth,-On the 
second sabbatb in January the divine 
ordinance of believers baptism was ad
ministered at tbis village after a discourse 
on thll conduct of Naaman the captain of 
the host of the King of Syria, in despising 
the waters of Jordan, as some now de
spise this divine command. , T. I. B. 
[Onr friond hM omitted to state if one or 

more were bapt.izcd.] 

NBWPOJtT, Isle of Wight.-On the last 
sabbath-day in December, Mr. Gray 
b11 ptizod five believers io the Lord Jesus. 
Three of these were from the sabbath 
school; another gratifying proof that 
teachers do not labour io vain, or speo<l 
their time and strength for naught. 

A. H. S. 
LEEDS, Call Lane. - We have to 

mourn over our low spiritual s1.>1l1: at 
present, yet we hope to seo better days 
shortly. We commenced the year by bap
tiziog on the first sabbath a recent convert, 
who de.sired to begin the year in visible 
union wilh God's people. 

Ou.oA.M.-Mr. Jenkinson baptized 
four disciples of Jesus, all yooug iu years, 
on the first sabbath of the new year. 
One was tho oldest son of a deacon, and 
another the son of a widowed men1ber of 
the church. 

LONDON, Church Strut, Blackfriar, 
Roud.-On the last sabbath evening of 
the past year, Mr. Barker immersed an 
aged woman, aud a youth from the 
aabbath school. G. S . 

OoDlffi, near Rochdak.-On Lord's
day morning, Dec. 29, our p_astor, Mr. 
Nuttall, baptlzed. eeve_n ~sc1ples on R 

profession of their fa1th 1n the gre11t 
Redeemer. T. B. 

W.U.88. 

New Rad,wr.-Tbe baptist friends at 
Eveujobb, some twelve months ngo, 
est<\blisbed meetings in a room at New 
Radnor, there being no baptist cnuse in 
tho town. During the past year the 
Lord has beeu pleased to bless the 
efforts put forth to the saving of soul~. 
Ou Lord'11-day, Jan. 5, the ordinllnce of 
believers' baptism was administered nenr 
Radnor, when one disciple of Jesus we~ 
immersed after an address by Mr. G. 
Phillips, of Evenjobb. A large number 
of spectators a.seem bled on the banks of 
the little rivulet that winds throuith the 
picturesque valley at the foot of the 
forest, to witness, what was to tbtim, a 
strange ecoae. It was thought, as it 
was the first timo that belit1vers' baptism 
bad been observed bore, that some dis• 
order would take place. But the ad
ministrator-understanding o. little of 
tile philosophy of the human mind
lovingly urged the little children to 
remain quiet during the celebration of 
tho soloma service. This gentle hint 
was taken and acted upon by the chil
dren of "a larger growth,'' so that the 
greatest order and decorum prevailed. 
The ordinaLce of the Lord's Supper was· 
administered on the following aabbath 
evening, when the caudido.te was received 
into fellowship, and a little brnuch 
formed ; there were twelve who partook 
of the Lord's Supper. Otbors are in
quiriag the way to Zion. Let nono 
despise tho "day of small tbillgs" in 
Ne1v Radnor. 

SABN, Montgomt7"!Jlhire . ....:...on the first 
sabbath of the now year, arter a brief 
discourse on the subject by Mr. T. Rees, 
of Now town, soven believers woro 
"bnried with Christ in baptism" by our 
pastor, Mr. E. Owens, before a large 
congregation, which seemed to bo deeply 
affected, Several of these ore in tho 
prime of life. Three are mothers, and 
we hope tbnt the Lord hos planted graco 
in their hearts that th~y may bring up 
their children in the nurture and admo
nition of the Lord. Two were girl~ of 
eleven and thirteen, who, we ho1>e, have 
turned their eyes from vanity to fix. 
them on their Saviour, who lo his word 
bas said, "I love them that love me, 
and those thnt seek me ellrly shnll find 
mo." More are waiting to follow their 
Lord lo the same way. D.R. 0. 

GlatlealT"!J, R.adnorahire.-We bad ao 
interC11tiog serviceou Lord's-day, Deo. 8, 
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when the ordinance of believers' baptism 
wns 11dministcred by Mr. G. Phillips. 
Tl,o candidate waa a yoaog man lu the 
primo or life. The congregation seemed 
111uch impressed lo witooasiog the eolemo 
scene. Several others are lDqniriog the 
way to Zioo. 

Calr,ary, Brynmawr.-I have roach 
pleasare in informing you that our pas• 
tor, Mr. Roberts, baptized six believers 
on Lord's-day, J110. 12. Two were 
from the sabbath school. Others are 

inquiring the way to Zion, especially the 
youog. Sabbath school teachers, be not 
diacoaraged. J. J. 

Cardiff.-On the evening of the first 
day of the now year Mr. Bailey bap
tized two disciples at Hope chapel, who 
wero added to the church.-Oo the first 
sabbath in December Mr. Tilly baptized 
foor candidates at Splotland, Salem 
chapel; ooe was a Wesleyan, who re
mains with bia former friend:!. 

:IBnpthm1 Jort11 nnh 1lmrhotr11. 
MI-:ts HsALY, TUE l1U8e B1BLB 

R.&A»11a.-Mike bnd beoo a ~trict Roman 
Catholic for fifty years. Ooe day he 
accideotolly met with a Bible, and com
menced reading it. The more ho rea:I, 
the more he neglected the Romis!J ser• 
vice. The priest at length heard of it, 
aud visited Mike, and sought to get the 
Bible from him. Faning In thls he 
bl'gan to expostulate with him. He 
t<)ld him ho mnst not read it oey more; 
and reminding him that he had not been 
to confession for a long time, he told 
him be must come and confess, for it was 
his doty. Mike held out the Bible to 
tl1e priest, nod sni<l, "Will your tivcrence 
please to show it to me in tbo Book." 
Now this is just what we say to all the 
arguments of pmdobaptists. They tell 
us that all chrisLi11ns should have their 
lnfnnt children sprinkled. We say, 
" Will you please to shew it to us in the 
Bool,." They tell us that sprinkling 
will do as well as to go "down into the 
water," nnd be "buried in baptism," 
and "come up out of tho water.'' We 
sny, "Will yon show it to us In the 
Book.'' Arter some time Mik.e united 
with a protestant church; and many put 
3uestioos to him to hear his answua :
' Must everything in religion bo proved 

GLORIOUS REsULTs.-Subbnth school 
opemtious in our opinion are intended 
hy Providence to nffect tbo eutire world. 
'l'ho t1 nth of christianity, by which the 
work is to be carried ou, iii eternal aa 

by the Bible, M.i"li:e P" "Yes: whatever 
is not so, is only moonshine." Now our 
paidobaptist friends a.•k. ns why we do 
not sprinkle iofant.ll; we reply, "It is 
not in tlie Book." They wish to know 
why we "go down into the water," and 
immerse those who believe, and "come 
np out of the water." We reply, with 
Mike, "Oh 1 sore, it is an lo the Book." 

Toil HEBBDITABY I:<rLOBNOES.-A 
Wesleyan minister, writing from Wick
low, lu Ireland, to the l,,JetJio,fat Recorder, 
observes:-" We have been wont to de
peud chiefly on 'revivals' only. We 
have, therefore, rather repudiated and 
decried the hereditary infiueoces, ond, 
with them, the simply doctrinal aod 
worshipping mcons of attncbiug a people 
to us. Tho very children we have bnp
tized, we have oot only been obliged by 
circumstances to lose sight of too often, 
bot wo have acted in referenco lo them, in 
general practice, as if we were doctrinally 
Anti-padobapti.•u.'' That is, we sup"poee, 
they have had to do as the baptists do-
tencb the children, and prny for tbew ; 
and what better can they do P No other 
means are so good; "hereditary influ
ences," such as the writer would fain 
use, are "not .in the Book.." 

nnh ®hurntiuu. 

God, and ever flowing iu qnict, but 
uovorthelcss elevating power, like the 
springs of immort11lity. .And tltat truth 
embodied in the lh·cs and deeds of tile 
young, one generation afttr another, will 
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affect .at· some futuro period, •tho , wl1ole 
human family: · To natitins that ,,nre 
blacko'ued by tho burning sun of . nn 
:Aslatlo sky;;oi'. fr:ost-bitteu by\ the cold 
o(' Polar. region!!\ to il!.les standing in all 
th'eir . created glory in the bosom of tbe 
great Pacific; and tocontiuonts on whoso 
structures. limo · ·lias le~ · the , witheriog 
Influence of its 'touch, and on ,whose ,iu~ 
habitants vioo has left its brand of iufa_my, 

shall , tbo Sllhbi1th •sohool , et111d forth -Its 
redeoming iu~uouce, alid oet\8e ,ooly with 
the iut1·oductwu. of the new, -heavens and 
001v ear.!h, , aud -the joyful. outburst , of 
ae?lam_nt,ou . ,from , ,beavou's r~pooding 
spu-its, ," ·Tho-Lord bath' -made bare -his 
holy n1·m in the eyes of oil nations, and 
all the ends of. the earth ·have seen the 
salv,atlon of:onl' Go(l//11 , .· ;, . · ' 

· 1:• i 
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nioe o'clock in . ll/e evenl1% as they, w~re 
nssern_bled .~t. fn"1il.Y 1vor6_h1pi the, mo.!l>r _of 
the place. ~ud_deol~. entere< ... the lio,use, 
noco\DJ?n111ef ' by lus 1_br9ther, . a'_ co~~lry 
officer; d~d . n iten<lo.r~e. ·They . mqu.u-ed 
who belonged fo , tho family; nod inime~ 
dinUilyregnired my wifo and another'visitor 
to ncconipnriy .them ,to tthe , p<ilico coilrt'11t 
Mirow, eight miles ilistaot. .Remon,t.r11tices 
wer.e :in v11in : n \'el),io~o wo.s .. O:t once · pro
cui:ed 1. nnp,. iµ spite . ot sto;nu, ro.in, 110,I 

-1- 1 FOREION .. ·, ' 

,· GERMAN 111:isSION.-Mr. Oncken snys :.:...:.. 
0 · Oar friends will rejoice to leo.rn tbnt the 
annµnl support of six of the · missiona.ries 
given up by America bns been undertaken 
as . follows:_._ Two by · .Mr. Spurgeou's 
olinrcb; • one by the ohi:mih .under the 
pastcirnl oore ,of my-iistel!med brother .La.a. 
dels, of the Dioi:am.o. Cllapel; L~n4oO:; one 
or '°'ore .by the churcb_es, in, S\lff~\k ;, _one 
by . Mr.,aod •Mfs. Rouse, of. Gl11.~«Jl!l1gh, 
P~voo, apd.pn.e by G, s .. ~.; nti<l from the 
deacons ofRev."W. Drock s chw-cb,Blooms
bury, Lontio11; I ha."e ·received a. verycor
dial letter, o.ssnring me of ' tlieii- <loop 
interest in the mission, nod thnt oo.rly this 
year a collection would be mn<le on its be
half. I would o.lso tender my especio.l 
tbnnks to those churches .who }Jave spoo
tooeously invited: ·me to come and i:obeh•e 
their contributions, nnd I hope before I 
leave this country to be a.hie to comply 
w:ilh th!!$e invitations.'' . . , 
· ,Periecii.tion . in J,fccltlenburo Strrlitz,.;_ 
Brother Kemmitz write5 from Templin:.....: 
" 'My' wife wo.~ last week visiting some 
chtistian friends at a town, two of wboru 
ii'o.d just 'boou· baptised o.t Tomplin.•,1•A~ 

<lo,r!c11e~s, ~ey ~e~ i;afK; .a.uc). r ~ache<l Mi row 
o,t ,oo~ o'clock qn, the . (i;iµo,~ng ·. morn iii~. 
llfy wife thought, n)] _the wo.y1 of the J11 : 
quisition, ,by:· wliicli ·people'. woi;e, · without 
any cio'use or' roils90 gjileo, tlrngged in . tbe 
oight'from 'their homes, On 'arriving, tliey 
were · giver:i in ·charge' to •the · gooier,: who 
put· · tlrem' in ·. a miserable: ·little ', rol:im; 
ligbtod by a tiny window, pro1eote<l by iron 
grating o.nd plnced nel\l' the ceiling. Tbo 
op.Ji o.rticlo of fnl'niturer wae a little bed
stonil.1 'with , soine 1 'strllw{ OU it. My wife 
o.ssoro<l th• ruugistrnto on being brought 
before him, tbnt sbe wns only on a friendly 
visit, nod ,that t40 family wo!'sb ip wOB only 
tbilt which wo oonstnnUy prncUsed 'in our 
foroiliee: · '.fhe Tilllgistrllte 'i·eplie<l, • It m_lght 
be dll'verywell ih Prussio; 1but in JlleclllenJ 
bwrg it cottl,hiot be allowed! She wns then 
told : thnt if ever, she showed herself iii the 
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countl'y ago.in, she woul<l be immedfotely 
Imprisoned, Hor Diblo, 11nd the hymn 11nd 
tune books whioh hrul been on tbo table, 
woro token possossion of; and she wos then 
oon voyed, in a cart, under escort of o 
ouiros~ier, across the borders. And the 
Orond Duchess of this very country is no 
English princess-H. R. H. Princess 
Augusts of Oombridge I Surely, if appea.led 
to through the Committee of the Evon
gelical AUionce, in England, Her Royal 
Highness wouhl willingly use oil her in
fluence to induce the Grand Duke to in
troduce-to his Government such measurns 
as should give to hor adopted people that 
glorious liberty enjoyed by the poorest in 
he"r native land, • FREEDOM TO WORSHIP 

Goo.''' 

DOllES'.l'IO, 
Gusuunv, Radnorsl&ire.-We have just 

commenced a now baptist cause bore. 
This neighbourhood is very thickly popu
lated, but thoy know very little of our 
principles as bnptists. Mr. Thomas 
Nicholls, a faithful brother in tho neigh
bourhood, hos rented a large room, and 
has made it very convenient for pre11ohing. 
It will contain about three hundred people. 
Our meetings are very well attended, 11nd, 
with the Lol'd's blessing, we are likely to 
do much good. ThoRe who profess reli
gion in this neighbourhood are very full of 
prejudice against whnt they cnll "baptism 
by immersion." We must have a fow 
hundred trocts on baptism to enlighten 
thorn. 

lnELA1,""D, Bally=a...-When Lortl Teyn
ham visited this town in December, Mr. 
M•Vioker, the baptist minister of the 
place, sent a note inviting Dl'. Dill, the 
Presbyterian minister, to hear him. The 
doctor, In reply, assigned reasons for de
clining, to whioh Mr. M•V. replied, and 
the correspondence WBS published in the 
locnl paper. The reply is lengthy, but 
spirited and to tho point. It will do good; 
and teach the Presbyterians that their 
assumptions aro simply ricliculous. 

HAL!FA.'C, Trinity Road.-Wo have muoh 
pleasure in reporting that nt a public meet
ing on Tuesday evening, Jan. 7, John 
Crossley, Esq., mayor, in the chair, it was 
stated that after the most strenuous efforts 
tho whole of the dobt on the chapel was 
olearod off, and a bola.nee of £120 left on 
hand; to whioli. Mr. Franlt Crossley, M.P., 
added £11 towards painting and bonutify. 
ing the place. 

BnAINTREE.-On the evening of new 
year's dny, after a ten meeting, Mr. Mostyn, 
tho pastor, wn~ presente1l with a handsome 
tea nnd breakfo.st service, in token of es
teem fo• hia fnithful and successful minis
terial services. 

PoNTYPllll>D, 'Ola'llll11'f14111hir1.-Tho old 
small chapel being on a hill outside the 
towo, a new one has been erected on a 
good centre.I site to seat nearly 1000 
hearers, with vestrieR and schools, at o 
cost of £2,100. The place was opened on 
Dec. If!. Subscriptions and collections, 
£860; leaving a debt of £1,750. All aro 
hard at work, bnt they are crying, "Men 
of Israel, help I'' 

DEVoNPOBT, Monce 8quare~After a 
tea meeting in the Mechanics' Hall, Jan. 2, 
a report was made respecting the chapel 
and new school-rooms. Tho co~t wos 
nearly £400. About half of this sum was 
subscribed by the friends, and the rest 
wos obtained by the pMtor, Mr. Stock, by 
letter only, thus saving all e:ipence of 
travelling. 

NEWBURY.-On the eve of tho new yesr 
a s.ocio.l tea meeting was held, after which 
tho friends of the Rev. S. Drew presented 
him with a handsome purse of gold, in 
token of esteem and attachment after 
seventoon yoars of peaceful ministerial 
services. 

LoUTIJ.-A pnrse, containing twenty 
gnincBS, WBS presented to the Rev. William 
Orton, po.stor of the church in Northgat.e, 
on Monday, Dec. 10, by the. members of 
his congregation, " as a token of their 
warm attachment to his minisay." 

TBE OLD COLLEGE CE!APEL .AT S'CEPNEY, 
-The Primitive Methodists of London 
Third Circuit havo purchBSed the College 
ohapel, Stepney, formerly belonging to the 
baptist coUego, which was originally the 
royal residence of King John. 

BmEJ'ORD.-Before leaving this scene of 
his forme1· labours for Penzance, the friends 
of Mr. Wilshore invited him to a tea meet
ing, o.fter which they presented him with a 
yery hllDdsome timep1eco. · 

DtraLIN, J.bbey Street.-The friends here 
are making a vigorous o1fort to clear off an 
old debt on t.he ohspel, and raise a ftllld 
for painting and repairing their plaoe of 
worship. 

Yo1UL-We rajoice to hear that a Hall 
h11s been eng111Jed in this city for preaching 
by the baptists, 11nd that the first services 
were well 11ttended. 

LIIEDB, Sout1, Parade.-On the retiro.. 
ment of Mr. Edwards from the pastorate, 
his friontls, after II to11 mooting, presented 
Mr. E. with 110 eleg11nt timepiece. 

PERTH,-Mr. l\lllcdona.ld, on retiring 
from tho pastorate of the church in South 
Street, wos presented by his friends with a 
purse of forty sovereigns on Jno. 0. 

REHOV.ALS.-Mr. Roes Griffiths, of Pou. 
thir, nenr Pontypool, to Bethany, Cardiff. 
-Mr. J. D. Williams, of Cnntoo, C11rdHf, 
to the Temple, Newport, Monmouthshire. 
-Mr. S. Packer to Burford, Oxon.-:Mr. 
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J. G. Dirrics, of Hn\'orfordwost Colloge, to 
Denlnh, Monmouthshire. - Mr. Wntsou 
Dyson, of Offord, to Long Sl\tlon. 

REcoo:.,TroNs.-1\lr. D. E . Thomns nt 
Horeh, Gellignor, on Jl\u . 8 nud 0.-'111r. 
J. W. Lnnco, nt Comme1·cinl Streot, Now
port, Monmouthshire, ou Jnu. 7.-1\fr. J.C. 
Pike,. SecretnrJ of the Geuer.u Dnptist 
M1ss1on, at Frinr Laue, Leicester, Deo. 20. 
Addresses by Messrs . Mursell, T. Steven
son, McAll, Winks, Pike, juur., E. SteYon
son, Underwood, nnd the pnstor. The 
senior deE1cou, Mr. Wright., wns presented 
with nn ensy chnir nnd wn pot, nftor fifty 
years' membership.-1\Ir. W. E . Watkins, 
of HnYerfordwest College, at Couwny, 
Dec. 25.-Mr. Jnmes Scott, at Kiess, C.uth
ness, N. D., on Jan. 1. 

llfiSSIONA.RY. 

1ioro, Dncca, Ilmnnh, Cuttnok, nud C11l
c11tlA. At All11hnb11d, whore OJI immense 
oity 1111s recently sprtwg up, thoro is a very 
lnrgo cougrogntion undor tho co.re of tlie 
Rov. l\Ir. Willinmson, of tho Church of 
ScotJllDd, a most godly and wo1·thy n111n . 
Hnlf his people o.ro bnptists, and thoy are 
exceedingly desirous of having n co.nee of 
their own. A chnpol might be ereoted in 
tho midst of n lnrgo European populntion, 
whoso settJemont is cnlled Cnnning Town, 
at n ,listnuco of nt lonst three miles from 
Mr. Willinmson's plnco, nod whore, up to 
the present timo, there are no public menus 
of grnoe. They hnvo money to erect n 
suitable buililing, llDd are waiting nnd 
looging for our Society to help thom. 
Wore n minister to go out to lubour nmong 
thorn, they would gunrnotee hnlf his snlnry 
nt first, nnd there is little doubt if be wen, 
nn acceptable person that tJ1ey would en
tire).)' support him nfter the lnpso of two or 

h-nu..-The administration of Lord three ycnrs. I hope thnt this remnrk will 
C,\nning, ns Governor General, will be meet with a favourable reception by the 
remarkable for two great facts-the sup- Committee of the Baptist Mission. Since 
prossion of the grent sepoy mutiny, nnd the mutiny, nod the ohnnges which hove 
the colonial lnnd system. Of the lntter we come over the lnnd in consoqnonco, I hnve 
might not hnYo henrd but for the former; felt deeply tho.t tho time is come for our 
but whether so or not, the offer of the society to modify its nction in this country. 
oheo.p snle of land lo emigrnnts is one The mission should henceforth embrnco in 
of the greatest boons ever conferred on its sympnthies our own countrym® ns 
India, nnd n1ay lend to inostimnble results. well os tho nntives. English coogrognt.ions 
Writing from India, " G. P ." so.ys-the will in future come to be the bnsis o.f mis. 
initials will be recognized:-" But I wish sio.onry operat.ions in this lnnd. Already, 
to call attention to the religious bo11ring of where there nro such congregations, your 
these me.o.snres. As in other colonies, so missionnry brethren obtain largo loco.I 
here, with the iofiui: of numbers there will support. A meeting hns tnken pince in 
be mnny godly persons to bless the lnnd. Cnlcutta within the pnst week, which 
Every one must he convinced that it is remnrlcnbly illustrntes nod confirms the 
utterly impossible for missionary societies, nbove obsorvntions. It wns the first nnni
wit.h their present resources, to overtnke versary of tho Cnlonttn Sunday School 
the splrltunl wants of the myri11ds of this Union, and the report mndo known the 
land. Why, after sixty years' lnbour, we most interesting fnct th11t there nro 1,100 
hnve hardly touched it, scnrcely scrntohed EuropellD nnd Enst IndillD children ·nt
the ground. If our godly countrymen tending Sunday schools, nnd that 130 
come not to our holp, with pnst experi- young men nnd women nre devoting their 
ence, our present prospects nre fnr from energies to this importnnt work in this 
cheering. Enropenn9 will n11tur11lly con- city, where formerly such oporntions wero 
grego.to and form new towns nnd settJe- deemed imprncticnblo on ncconnt of tJ10 
mcnts where their property lies. Hero ndverso olim11to. ItiA n most plensing llDd 
thoy will erect churches and chapefa, os- encouraging fenture thnt those schools nnd 
to.blish christinn worship, nn1l in due time this society nre conducted by p1ivnte chris
will mnterio.lly help forw11rd the great cnuse, tinns only, missionaries nnd minislors 
not only by contributions, but in respect to having little to do with theso lnbours of 
some, by their personal lnbours nmong the love. Hore, then, our membors of churches 
henthcn. This is no bnsoloss vision, no nre pnttio~ their hnnds most vigorously to 
mere chimern. Alrondy wo .eeo tho thing tho dissominntion of the Gospel. These 
cn.nied out wherovor thoro is tbo opportu- efforts will, doubtJess, increnso nod spre11d. 
nity. Sinco the m ut.iny, 011re nnd efforts Most of these young people, it is presumed, 
for our countrymen have grentJy incrensod win become pennnnont residents in the 
nnd multiplied. Tho Church of England lnnd. Thoy belong gonernlly to n clnss 
is tnltlng the lend in this mnttor, nod dis- who bnvo noither tho means nor the dis. 
sontors are following in the some train . position to lcnvo tho counlry for England, 
The bnptists havo English congregations ns the wenlthier classes nre nccustornod to 
in Dt:lh.i, Agra, Benaros, Monghyr, Sornm- do. If God give thorn herenfter the dispo-
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sition to clo goocJ omong the notlves, they 
hnve olroody some knowledge of the ver
noculors, nD<l nre so fnr prepared to work 
in the Lord's vinoynrd." 

flol'EFUL SIGNS OF Mis~IONAIW Pno
OnI!ISS.-The now yonr d1Lwns foll of pro
mh!o. Never did cbrist.ianity givo Bigos of 
greoter vit.olity. " TI.Jo Lord reigneth.; let 
the eorth rejoice ; let the multitude of 
isles be glod thereof." In the enumeration 
of missionary successes there is olwoys, 
however, a dangl!r of over-estimating their 
inlluonoe ; but the instJLnces recorded re
present a power in 011orotion, not a work 
achieved; they indicote o growth often 
feeble and imperfect, which only long years 
of painful culture can br!JJg to moturity. 
The revivols by which the past year hos 
been clislingui,lbed, and the remarkable 
monncr in which a highway has been 
opened for the truth into regions oooe in
aooessible, are proof of the presenoe of 
God ,vith His people, both as Life-giver 
lllld Guide; while the incl'eased activity of 
religions thought, and the widening sym
pathies lllld tho greoter prayerfulness of 
the Churches of Christ, encourage the 
hope that future labo01'8 will be undertaken 
in a bumble, reverent, 11Dd energetic spirit, 
sooh as becomes men confronting the 
mightiest lllld deadliest evils that oan 
oppress hnmonity. 

RELIGIOUS. 

SoUTD.EnN Ros91A.-ln Tolch11, n small 
city near the Black Sea, aro o people called 
Molnkans, from their hobit of living chiefly 
on milk, They raject the ritonl of the 
OreekChuroh, ond nil pictures in churches; 
they spiritnnlise everything conoerning 
religion; they are simple lllld oo.rnost in 
their worship, which is always in private 
houses, and very much secluded, ns the 
government of Russia is hostile to them. 
The oooou.nt they give of themselves is, 
that obout ninety years ngo two respectable 
persons, 11. gentleman nnd a Indy, wcro 
attached to the Russinn Embassy io 
London. While residing there they become 
acquainted with n people who worshipped 
God in private houses, prayed extomporn· 
neously, sung with great freedom ·nnd 
spirit, and rejected 1111 pomp nnd ceremony 

·in their service, wore of grove lllld honest 
deporLment, ond given to industry, frugnlity, 
and benevolence ; thnt their intercourse 
with these peoplo so impressed thom, that 
when they returned to Russia they spread 
their own religious views and experience 
among the poople, nntil uow they sny more 
thllll five millions of people in the Sooth 
of Russin, and in the o<ljoioing provincos 
of Turkey, belong to their assoointion. 

NoVA SooTIA.-The Census of our pro
vince was tAlcen in the spring of this yellr, 
The number of iobnbitants is reported to 
be 330,857, being nn increase of nbon t 
twonty por oent. since 185L The popula
t\on fa thus divided in a religions point of 
VleW :-

Roman Catholics . , • • . . . . • • . . . . 86,281 
Presbyterian Church of the Lower 

Provinces . . , .. ... ......... . .. 60,450 
Baptists . • • . • . . . . . • . . • . . • • . • • . 62,040 
Church of England ...... ,. ... . 47,H4 
Methodists •.•.. ..•• •. • , . . . . . . . 34,or,5 
Church of Scotland •. . • .. • .• • .. Hl,003 
Lutherans . , •. •• • ••• , . . • • • • • • . 4,382 
Congregationnlists ••• • •• • •. .• , • . 2,183 
Universnlists . . • . • . .. . • • . • • . .. . 840 
Christi1m Disciples, lllld Reformed 

Baptists • • • • . • • . . . • • . • • . . . . • 001 
Reformed Presbyterinns . • • • • • . . 236 
Qonkers • • . • . . • . . • . • . • . . • • • • • . 158 
Evnngelionl Union .. . .. . . • • . • • .. 143 
Biblo.christians . • • . • . • • . . . . . . .. 112 
Snndem11ninos. • • . . . . . • • . • • • .. . • 411 
Campbellites • • • . • • • • • • • • . . . . . • 32 
Mormons............ . ..... . . .. 27 
Swedenborgians .. .. • .. . • • • . .. •• 13 
Deists .... . .. .. ....... . .. .. : . . 3 
Other Creeds, not classed • • . . • • . . 822 
No Cr&d given . • .. . . . • • . • • . . . • 2,814 
The rate of increase during the last ten 
years varies considerably. The Baptists 
have increased forty-six per cont. 

A Rossu.,; l'm:uTE.-lnnocont, Arch
bishop of Kamscbn~ has been described 
upon the testimony of a Pole, ot the Evnn
gelicnl Alliance, ns setting a noble example 
of missionnry activity, iDcessimtly travers
ing immense distllllces over land lllld ice 
in n reindeer sledge, visiting eTery quarter 
of a diocese 7,000 miles in breadth, lllld 
preaching to the heathen natives who llook 
for bapti.•m to tho sides of the rivers, as 
in the early oges of cbristionity. He has 
also invented systems of writing for them, 
and hos tmnslnted the New Tastnmentinto 
the language of the Aleutian Isles. 

THE "Ar.LEN GARDINER" MISSION.IJ\Y 
SIIIP.-This vessel bas arrived at Bristol, 
whence sho has been obsent in the South 
Americnn SOIL'> since 1804. Tho Rev. G. P . 
DesP.nrd (of the P11tngooinn mission) nqd 
family returned in the il.Utn Oardi-ller, and 
landed on tho coast of Ireland, where the 
vessel was detained by easterly winds. 
Among the present crow is Alfred Cob, 
the sole survivor of the mnssaoro of the 
ship's compnny in Terra de! Fuego, i'.n 
November; 1859. 

TIIE SPANISll PmsoNEns.-Tho Seoro
tory of the Protestant Allinnoo has recoived 
informntion from Spnin that Mntnmorns 
lllld Alhnmn bnve boen sentenced to seven 
years nt the gnlleys, nD<l Trigo to four 
years ot the same. There will be tlll 
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appeal from the sentence, but it is fenred 
it will be in vain. They hnd boon previ
ously tried and ncquitted of alloged political 
offoncos, so thnt the present sentences nre 
solely for rending the Word of God. 

GENERAL 

MooUL DEo, ono of the sous of tho ox
Emperor of Delhi, who out down l\lr. 
Fmser, tho resitlout, nod aftcrwlll'1ls tool< 
nu notivo p!\l't in the general mnssnoro of 
ohrist.inns nt Delbi in l\lny, 18!17, has been 
nrreslod in Scindo, nnd sont to Delhi to 
to stnod his trlnl. 

PosT OFFICE SAVINOS DANrui.-Tho 
number now in operation throughout 
England nnd Wales is nbout 1,700. It is, 
we bolievo, intondod thnt the system shnll, 
in the month of February, be extended to 
Ireland nnd ScoUnnd. 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 

Tim UTE PRJ11CE CONSORT'S WILt..
His Royal Bighness hns willed the whole 
of his property-a very considerable SIIDl
to the Queen, for the ultimate benefit of 
thoir younger children. His onre of the 
revenues of the Duchy of Cornwall will 
result ·m the Prince of Wales hnving Monday, Januan; 27th. 
nearly half n million in hnud when he AT Ho=.-Hitherto, every mouth of 
comes of age .next November, together every yenr, since the marriage of the Queen, 
with the nnnUAl income in the best pos- it has been our pleasing duty to report the 
siblo order. . henlth nnd happiness of the roynl house. 

THE. LATE .~CE Co11sonT. - The hold. But Denth bns broken in upon our 
death (If tb_e _Pi;-ince -w:ns recorded_in the order, nnd ngnin tnogb(. us n solemn lesson 
Windsor Registration-book like thnt of of humnn frailty I Our widowed Queen 
uy other .in~vidunl. ". Typhoid fever, "mourns npnrt," one of her children nt ·a 

. twenty-one days." ~t i~. singular thnt his time, we nre told, being her only companion 
relatives-the King of Portugnl nnd two of nt dinner. But her Majost;y bns Q feeling 
his brothers have also recently died of the heart. Hearing of the awful loss of lifo 
same disease. in a oonl pit in tho North by which Qbove 

TIIE Al'BIOA.11 SLAVE Tru.n1:.-.All the 200 men nnd boys met with denth, the 
A.merice.n ships of war, except ono sailing Queen, nfter anxiou~ inqufries, sent down 
vessel have been withdrawn froin the coQst £200 for the 400 mdows Qnd orphnus.
of Africa, in consequence of which cargoes The Prince of Wnl~s is nbout to visit the 
of slaves are shipped for Cuba wholesale. Enst-Egypt,Palestino,G_reecennd Turkey. 
The British cruisers are not permitted to -The Duke of Devonshire hns been un
capture vessels, although full of negro8$, ~mously elected Chnncell~r nt Com bridge 
so )(,ng as the American Bag is flying on m t~e. place ~f the late Pnnce O~nsort.
board; and the reswt is n moat flourishing Parliament 1s expected to meet in n few 
state of the b'nflio by American ships. dnya; ':'hen nu un~sual number of mem-

Emaru.no11.-Tbe Government officials bers ~ tnk~ t.lJ.ei.r sents to fill up. the 
at Liverpool have issued their annual vnoano1os whi~h have taken pince, ch1e1ly 
report of the emigration from Liverpool in by denth5, during the recess. . 
the past year. When compared with the AilnoAD.-Our fears were n_ot realized. 

ear 1860 there is a deorense of nbout The Federal Government haV1Dg nocodo<l 
~9,000. This is attributed to the deranged to the demands of Eoglnod, p~ace hns not 
state of American nfihlrs. The numbers bee.n broken;_ but the prepnrntio'!s .forwnr 

-1860 83 774 • 1801 65 020. bavo cost this c~untry two millions of 
are, • . ' ' • ' money I No confilot hns yet taken place 

TUE 01!:EAT ExmBITIOI! 011 1862,-'Ye between the American nrm.ies.-Tbe Pope 
~ authonsed by ~or M(\)esty's Com~is- nnd the French Emperor have been ex
a1oners to contndict ~ stnte':°ent which cbnor·ng "new ycnr" civilities;. but thnt 
bas been made ~at it 1'! the inuintion of Is al .-From Chinn, Japnn, India, and 
her ~~st ~cious Me.Jes~ to open the l\fodago.scnr, the intelligence is more hope
Exlu1>1tion in person.-Daily News. ful,:._It wns reported thnt the infamous 

TEE TELEOJW>B m AusTIW.IA.-The Nnnn Sahib hntl been tnken · but this 
four colonies of New South Wales, Victoria, seems doubtful. The Enrl of Elgin is 
Sooth AUBtrnlia, and Queensland, nre now going out ns the now Governor General of 
uni_ted by the telegraph, the distnn~e India-an excellent appointment. From 
between the extreme end_s of the ohw.n Indin, and other foreign countries, we are 
being no less than 2006 miles. receiving supplles of rnw cotton, but not 

· HUNOABY.-The Austrinn Government nearly sufficient to make op the deftoienoy 
is now enforcing tho pnymeot of taxes by cnus0<l by the Amorionn wnr. It is a 
m.ilitaey po'wer, nnd the people arc pas , singular fact that Liv11rpool merobnnts are 
sinly resisting. But for how long is shipping rnw cotton to the N orthorn States, 
doubtful. nt II higher price than it obtains in England. 
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Jl:lnrringt.5. 
Dec. 7, ot King Street baptist cbopel, 

Bristol, by tl1e Rev. F. Doswortb, Mr. W. 
Oriffio, of New Orlenos, to Miss Joyce 
JBDJeB Saundore, of Peneford. 

Dec. 11, nt tbo biipt.ist chapel, Orent 
Crosshall Street, Liverpool, by the Rev. 
W. ThomBS, Mr. Jomes Rowlond, to Miss 
Jnne Morris, Llongollen. 

Dec. 12, ot the baptist chapel, Dlisworth, 
by the Rev. C. G. Bniley, Mr. Whitlock, to 
Miss Ayers. 

Dec. 18, ot tho baptist chopel, Attle
borougb, by the Rev. W. S. Brown, Mr. 
Rix, EBSt Dereham, to Miss Ma.ry Colver. 

Dec. 24, at the baptist chapel, Onkhnm, 
by Mr. Jenkinson, Mr. Henry Watson, to 
Miss Ermino Frisby. 

Dec. 25, at Frogmore Street baptist 
ohapel, Abergovenny, by the Rev. R. Johns, 
the Rev. II. Harries, Hnverfordwest, to 
Miss Miigdolene Lewis. 

Doc. 25, nt the old boptist meeting house, 
Gamlingay, by tho Rev. E. Manning, Mr. 
Port.er Ulyseos Paino, of Hatley St. George, 
to Miss Jone Cox, of Gnmlingny. 

Dec. ,26, at the baptist obnpel, Stockton
upon,Tees, by the father of the bride, Mr. 

William J ame11 W nt.;.on, to lf argoret Amelio, 
fourth daughtm of the Rev. Wm . Leng. 

Dec, 31, ot Grosvenor Street baptiat 
chapel, Manchester, by the Rev. B. C. 
Youog,ofCoseley,Mr.John ThotnAS Yonog, 
of London, to Miss Louisa i\fary Yoong. 

Jnn. 1, at the Independent chapel, Mnr
ket Drayton, by the Rev. H . Stnrt, the 
Rev. T. Clark, baptist minister, of Market 
Drayton, to Miss Mo.rtho Moore. 

Jan. 8, ot the boptist chapel, St. Albans, 
by the Rev. Thomas Fisk, brother of the 
bride, BSsisted by the Rev. William U plon, 
minister of the chapel, and by the Rev. 
William Fisk, also brother of the bride, 
the Rev. G. W. Moore, baptist minister of 
Monks Kirby, Warwickshire, to Louisa, 
eldest doughter of Mr. W. Fisk, St. Albans. 

Jnn. 8, at tho baptist chapel, Wellington, 
Somenot, by the Rev. J. Baynes, Mr. S. 
Fisher, of Cotham Pnrk, .Bristol, to Elizo.
betb, daughter of the laterJ, Gay, Esq. 

Jan. 9, at the boptist chapel Northgate, 
Louth, by Mr. T. Borton, father of ,be 
bridegroom, Mr. T. I. Burton, to J\fiss 
Harriet Balding. 

Nov. 2, at Sbangho.i, in his 61st year, Bourn, bopt.ist minister, who bod com
tbo Rev. Dr. Bridgman, of tbe London menced his labours there only o few weeks 
Missionary Society, who hns laboured in since. "The memory of tbejnst is blessed." 
the mission-field for thirty-two years. Jan. Ii, suddenly, ruler conducting the 

Deo.17,ot Grimsby, Mrs.John Rennison, usnnl servioos, the Rev. F. W. Meadows, 
aged 34' years; for 10 yenrs a consistent aged 08. For tho Inst sixteen years 
member of the baptist churches in North minister of tho Inclependent chapel (late 
Shields ond Grimsby. She WBS daughter Dr. Bogue's), Gosport. 
of the late Rev. Jomes Williamson, for Jnn. 8, suddenly, of heart offection, nnd 
many years minister ot Shields. immedintely after his return from a preyor 

Dec. 20, after o heavy ond protracted meeting, at Reading, in the 75th year of 
afiliot.ion, borne with exemplary potience, bis age, the Rev. T. Welsh, greatly beloved 
Mr. Samuel Cope Cox, of Strot.ford-on-
Avon, for twent.y.fivo yellrs a devoted and sincerely lamented. He WBS for 21i 
member of the baptist ohurcb. yeo.rs the devoted minister of the baptist 

Deo. 21, ot his residenoe, Milford Hoven, oongregation, Newbury. 
suddenly, of disease of the heart, the Jan. 11, at the. house or Mr. C. Robinson, 
Rev. James Hughes ThomBS, baptist minis- St. Ivos, Huntingdon, . after ftvo weeks' 
tor, oom111only known as "The Apostle of illness, agod 25, Mntilda A. · Shadwell 
Pembrokeshire," in the 46th year of bis Keon, the young~st d~u~bter of the Rev. 
ministry and the 72nd yeor of his age. C. T. Keen, baptist m11wter, of Sudbury. 
Mr. T. j~ so.id to have preaohed 7000 ser- She WBS "reody" lol!g bofore the st11Dmons 
moos, nnd baptized 711 believers. came, nnd depnrted m ponce. 

Deo. 21, llfler a short illness, Mrs. Hor- Jnn. 12, Sophia, tho beloved wife of the 
. riet Cheater. She had been a member of Rev. W. Cherry, baptist minister, of Milton, 
the baptist churoh in Snlisbury moro tbnn near Chipping Norton, Oxon, after a long 
40 years. Her end WBS peooo. ailliction borne with obrislian patienoe, 

Deo. 27, at Biddings, Derbyshire, Eliza- and her whole life exemplifying the rt1ality 
betb,. the beloved wife of the Rev. H . Il, of her religion, 



YOUTH'S MISCELLANY. 
MILLENNlUi'II BLESSEDNESS; 

on, THE srmITUAL nElGN OF OHIUST UPON EAnTII, 

WE havo received ft-om our son in Aust.rnlia, n oopy of an exoollent lecture by our 
esteemed friend, the Rev. Isnnc New, with this title. Aft.or oxplaining the torm 
"millennium" ns ono thouso.nd ye1U-s, i'l1r. N. refers to the present condition of the 
worlcl-the predicted millennium-and tho prolimin1U·y indications of its approach. 
In discussing tbesc subjects ho shows how fallacious nod unscriptural are the expec
tations of a perso1ial reign of Christ on earth, and concludes with this eloc1nent 
description of the expected scriptural millennium. 

The millennial st,,te will be distinguished 
a.~ a period of superior spiritwil intelli
gencc,. The face of the covoring ca.~t over 
all people will be destroyed, tho veil spread 
over e.ll nations will be removed. Many 
shall run to and fro, and knowledge shall 
be increased. Men shall havo no more 
occasion to say each one to his neigbbour 
and each one to his brother, "know ye the 
Lord;'• for all shall know him from tbe 
least to the greatest. Vague and indefi
nite views of Divine troth will not be pre
va.lent; a distaste for the excellency of the 
knowledge of Christ will not thon bo felt; 
the eyes of them that see will not be dim, 
and the ears of them that hear will hearken 
and will attentively consider. The hearts 
of the rash will understand, and tbo tongue 
or the Btammeror will speak plainly ; tho 
light of that period she.II be ns if there 
were no night, but only day. There shall 
be no twilight or darkness. The spirit of 
wisdom o.nd revelation shall havo sproad. 
his radiant illuminations over all, so that 
at even-time it she.II be light. The moon 
she.ll be confounded and the sun shall bo 
nshamed when Jehovah shall reign in 
Mount Zion BDd in Jeruso.lem and bofore 
his ancients gloriously, The fruits of the 
human intellect which have boen cluster
ing on the tree of knowledge for agos, will 
yield n rich repast; the truths of science, 
of philosophy, of the nrta, nod of genius, 
whiah e.re Just as much truths of God as 
those of D1rine Revelation, shall be appre
ciated at their true value, while the trash 
o.nd the filth and tho poison which in books 
are cironlated throughout society will flow 
down the great sewer of corruption o.nd 
empty themselves into the Dead Son. 

Holiness at that period will ho diffused 
and prevalent-impurity shall disnppenr
" from all thy filthiness and uncleanness," 
says God, "I will cloonso thee." Tlie 
tr11t.bs of religion operating with power 
through tho Holy Spirit on the heart, 
shall purify the soul, tho feelings, nnd tbo 
nftections, and shall develop themselves in 

the tompcr, disposition, nnd character, e.nd 
throughout tho entli·e life. Righteous
ness shall be seen everywhere; the charac
ter shall exhibit the imnge of (}od; moral 
beauty shall invest iL Whalevor is just, 
and honost, and pure, and truo, nod lovely, 
and -virtuous, and of good report, shall 
then be the rule and not the exception. 
" Thy people," says the prophet, " shall be 
all righteous,'' holiness shall be inscribed 
on everything, all will be consecrated to 
God, all deeds will be dono to his glory. 
"Thy merchandise and thy hiro shall be 
holiness unto the Lord." The haunts of 
vice shall become the snnch1aries of wor
ship, and the abodes of infamy and un
cleauness the very temples of prayer. 

Raligion then shall !Jave the pre-emi
nence-Christianity Rhall hnvo won its 
gro.nd cong_uest, it shnU reach tlien the 
summit of its glory. '-' The kingdom and 
the dominion o.nd the greatness of the 
kingdom under the wholo heaven will bo 
given unto the saints of the Most lligh 
God." The followers of tho Uedeemer, 
like their Mnster, have often been the vic
tims of scorn and c~ntempt, of ridicule 
o.nd of reproach. To be called n saint hns 
been consid.ered many a time a brand of 
Infamy, and worthy only of the sneor of 
derision; but then the Acalos will be turned, 
the disciples of Jesus shnll bo in honour, 
thoy shnll occupy the high places, sit on 
thronas, be kings an<l priests unto God, 
and be invested with the highest officio.I 
dignity, authority, and trust. 

Peace, and. kindnoss, and love, shall be 
univorse.lly prevalent. llibn shall practise 
war no more; swords shall be beaten into 
ploughshares, nnd spruirs into pruning 
hooks. Peace shall flow ns o. river, and 
rlghteou8ness as the wnves of the Rea. 
Tho bow shall be broken, tho spt>a1· shall 
be ~hivored, the tomahawk shall be buried, 
the war chnriot she.ll be burned in the flro, 
tho wolfehall dwell with tho lamb, and the 
lion shall lio do,m with the kid. Strifee, 
contentions, litigations, bitterness, malig-
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nity rovonge, shall be hu~hed to ropose. 
Sootnriuo bigotries nod prejudices, o.oi
mosiLio• nod hoRtlliLies, there 8ho.ll be 
none. All evo.ngellco.l nllio.nces wlll ceo..~e 
to bo o grond pretence, nnd they sho.11 be
come o gl'ILlld reality. The sweetest 
omenitios of life shnll provo.il; the fruits 
of meekness o.nd gentlooeas, o.od goodne$S 
o.nd loviog-kiodooes, sbnll be conspicu
ously displnyed. In disposition men shall 
resemble the La.mb of God, in temper and 
cbo.rootor the lovely Jesus. The body sho.ll 
be conformed to the heo.d; Jew o.nd Gen
tile shall be one community, for there 
shnll be one fold and one shepherd. 

Everything in the form of misrule and 
oppression, and civil disorder, shnll diso.p
poo.r. Governments will no longer legis
late on n1UTOw, oontrnctod, solfish princi
ples for the few, but with o. reference to the 
interests of the IWLDY, and the well-being of 
the communit.y. Prisons, jo.ils, hulks, the 
places and the instruments of punishment 
will hove sw·vived their grand necessity, 
nod will be converted into n more berugnaot 
utility ; the world will ho.ve merged into 
the church; the church will be commen
surate with the world, and society every
whore shnll present o.n aspect of order and 
regularity, of symmetl-y and beauty. 

The highest degree of temporo.l pros
perity will be realised-man's earthly well 
being will hove reached its limits-nothing 
more will bo needed to improve it-the 
earth shall yield its iocreo.s&-the seasons 
sbnll return, bringing no pest.ilaoco, no 
diseo.se, no disaster in their tririn-scarci ty 
and famine shllll be unknown, an,l the 
blessing of heaven shllll be on the labours 
of men to an oxtent hitherto unenjoyecl. 
The primo.l curse will be exhausted; evory
thiug will be subservient to the comfort, 
the pleo.suro, and the best int-0re.~t.s of 
humanity. Trade, commorce, and barter, 
in nil their ramifications, will be conducted 
on principles of rectitude, and without 
hindranco or restraint-no grasping cu
pidity-no exorbitant exact.ions-no un
righteous go.ins-no fr11ud, ohico.nery or 
avarice shall mingle in the fellowships of 
business. " The vile person shall become 
liber11l, o.nd the churl-ahnll become bounti
ful." All our railways and steamships, o.nd 
electric telegraphs, and diversified ma
chinory-all tho novelties of invention, nil 
discoveries in science, nil improvement in 
the 11rts, nil tho results of enterprise, shall 
be in still more extensive and subservient 
requisition for tho gro.ti.tlc11tion, comfort, 
and happiness of the world. 

Hence it will be II state of most ex
hilarating joy-the passage from the cradle 
to the tomb will ce11se to bo a vnlo of tears 
-earth will smile with the boauty of o. 
second paradise-something more thllll 

the primitive Eden will come bnck to us
tbo golden age will bnve dawne<l on the 
enrlb once more-man will be delighted 
with tho nbundanco of the glory. "They 
shAI.I go forth with joy-they shall be lod 
forth with peo.ce--tbe mountains and the 
hi 11s shall break forth before thorn into 
singing, and the trees of the field ehall 
clap their hands," and the forests wave in 
concert. Men shall obto.in joy and glad
ness, and sorrow and sighing shall tlee 
away. "Instead of the them shall come 
up the fir tree, and instead of the brier 
shall come up the myrtle tree; and it shall 
be to the Lord for a name, for an everlast
ing sign tho.t shall not be cut off.'' Self. 
discipline and self-control, temperance in 
the gratification of the appetites, modera
tion in nil sensual enjoyments, shall pro
mote the general health. The activities of 
the intellect in the pursuit of knowledge 
will contribute to mental vigour. The 
temper, cbo.steoed by celestial influences 
and controlled by the pnnciples of a celes- • 
tin! love, shnll give a chnrm to sociAI rel
lowship, and impart an elevated worth to 
social intercourse. The tongue, that little 
member capable of such o. world of mis
chief, sho.11 be sanctified with nil the other 
faculties, and instead of slander, whisper
ing, backbiting, and calumny, poisoning 
mutuo.1 communion, that communion shall 
tend to edification, and shall minister 
grace to the bearers-every heart Wlll pnl
pitate with joyousness, and every spirit be 
bo.ptized in an element of delight--<>very
where the Almighty F11lher will be wor
shipped-Christ will be honoured-the 
Spint will bo adored-the triune God will 
be glorified, and all heaven will be kindled 
into rapture o.s it looks down on a ran
somed and a hnppy world. 
"Ob, acones aurpoaalng lhblo I and yet trno. 
Scenes or accompllahed bllu I which, who can ■ee, 
Tbongh bot In distant prospect, and not reel 
Bia ■onl n,fr<l9bed wllh Coro1asto or the Joy!" 

Delightful vision I When the groans of 
naturo in this nether world, which heaven 
bas hoard for ages, shnll have an end I 

But, remember, you need not wllit for 
the ruillenium in order to be happy : you 
may in your meo.sure enter upon its 
rigbteou.sne&s, and purity, and folicity now. 
Let your religion be the pervading element 
of your life-seek that your fo.ith be deep 
and strong and activ&-Cllltivate the love 
which ohristianity inculco.tes-prnot.ise the 
boautifnl monility ,vhioh the Now Testa
ment enjoins-let your communion with 
Goel be constant-let your fellowship with 
Obrist be int.imat-0-lot your prayers for 
the intluonce of the good o.nd the generous 
Spirit be 0111-oost and importunate, and you 
may enter on the millennium to night, o.nd 
e'on on earth taste the bliss of heaven. 
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THE OENEA.LOGY OF 1'HE ROYAL FAMILY OF ENGLAND, 
QUERN VICTORIA is tl1e niece of '1Villi11m 
the .Four1h, who wns the brotlwr of George 
1J1e Four1 . , t1·bo \\'M the son of Oeorgo the 
Third. wl o was the grandson of George 
tho Seco · d, who wns the son of O<Jorge 
the Fir:-t. who w11s the conslu of Auue, who 
"'"" tb,, t ster-in-lnw of Willinru the Third, 
who wns the son-in-lo.w of J11mes the 
s.,cond, ,, ho wns tho brother of Chnrle~ the 
Second, who wns the son of Clu,rlo~ tho 
First, " ·ho wns the son pf Jnmes the First, 
who wns the cousin of Elizabeth, who was 
the sistor of Mo.ry, who wns the sister of 
Edward Uie Si.'<.th, who wns the son of 
Heury the Eighth, wbo WIIS the sou of 
Henry the Seventh, who wns the oousiu of 
Rioho.rd the Third, who was the uncle of 

E,lwnrd the Fif\.b, who wns the eon of 
Edwnrd the Fonrth, who WnH the cousin of 
Henry the Sixth, who Willi the son or 
Hcmy the Fifth, who wo.s the son of 
Honey the Fourth, who wne the cousin of 
Ricl1nrd the Second, who wns the grandson 
of Edw111'(\ the Third, who ,vos lho son of 
Ethmrd the Second, who wns the son of 
Edwnnl the First, who wo.s the son of 
Henry the Third, who wrui the son of 
John, who wns the brother of Rioh4rd the 
First, who wns the son of Henry tho 
Second, who wns the cousin of Stephen, 
who was the cousin of Henry the First, 
who wos the brotber of William Rufus, 
who WtlS the sou of Willinm the First. 

A HUNDRED YEARS AGO IN AMERICA. 
Oi-"E hundred years ago there was not a 
single white man in Ohio, Kentucky, In
diana, or Illinois territories. Thon whnt is 
now the most flourishing port of America, 
was ns little known o.s the country round 
the mountains of the moon. It wns not 
until 1769 the gnllnnt nnd adventurous 
Boone left his home. in North Cnrolin.n to 
beeomo the first settler of Kentucky. The 
first. pioneer of Ohio did not settle till 
twenty yciu:s after thnt time. A hundred 
years a.go CnnndB belonged to Fronce, nnd 
the whole population of tho United Stntes 
did not exceed a million nnd n hnlf of 
people. A. hundred yenrs ago the great 
Frederick of Prussia wo..q performini; those 
exploits which hnvo mode him lDlmor
tal. in military annnls, and with his 

little mono.rohy wns sustnining a single 
bonded contest with Russin, Anstrln, nnd 
Fronce, the three great Powers of Europe, 
combined. A hundred yon:rs ngo the United 
States was the most loyal p11rt of the 
British Empiro, nn<l on t.he politionl hori
zon no speck indicated the struggles which 
within 11 score of yeal's there11fter estab
lished the grent Republic of the world. A 
hundred yenrs ogo there were but four 
newspapers in Amorioa; stonm-engines 
had not been imagined, and railronds nnd 
telegraphs hod not entered into the re
motest conception of mnn. We find tllll.t 
to tho century which hos passed hos been 
allotted moro important events thnn almost 
any which h11s elapsed since the crention. 

WORTHY ONLY IN CHRIST. 
I ill not worthy to be called thy child, 
For I run nll unholiness; defilod 
I stand before thee, Lord, nnd self-conclomned; 
And thou art holy, yet the sinner's Fr.lend. 
I nm not worthy, JoSltS, to be owned 
By thee, my soul's beloved; yot on throned 
In my heart's deep nff'eotions thou dost reign ; 
And, though I grace it not, I benr thy name. 
I am not worthy; wherefore didst thou coll 
One so polluted to thyself 1 I muse 
On thy great Jove, nnd marvel : Snvi<>ur, keep 
My footsteps os I climb life's weary steep. 
For I have stumbled often, and I feel 
I cannot wnlk alone; but thou dost deal . 
So tenderly with nil thy people, Lord, 
Thnt, though unworthy, I am uot abhorred. 
But thou art worthy, thou host diod for me, 
And thy atoning merit makes me free : 

Olticago Journal. 

O Jesus, I would tell thy worth ngnin 
To other sonls ; nor let me tell in vnin. 
Reveal to them thy bennty, ae I s11e11k; 
Show them thy preciousness, thnt they ma:y seok 
To know thee hero on earth; nnd then their eyes 
Shall open on thy glories in the skies. 
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THE GREAT STRUGGLE IN AMERICA. 

Russu, INDu, and ITALY, have been, with his accustomed talent, entered 
each in turn, during the past few upon an extended examination of 
years, scenes of strife and blood- the American question. We quote 
shed. Now the eyes of the world some extracts:-
a1·e directed to the northern conti- "The cloud which for the space 
nent of the New World, where a of a month hung gloomily over the 
million armed men confront each civilised world, black with far worse 
other, ready for deadly warfare. evils · than tho~e of simple war, bas 
\"\'hat a scene for heaven to look passed over our heads without burst
down upon! And these, be it re- ing. The fear has not been realised, 
membered, are not heathen, or that the only two first-rate Powers 
mahommedans, or even papists ; who are also free nations would 
the majority on either side are of tuke to tearing each other in pieces, 
the various leading denominations both the one and the other, in a bad 
of protestants. What an awful and odious cause. For while, on 
spectacle to present before the world the American side, the war would 
in the middle of the nineteenth con- have been . one of. reckless persis
tury, and while nearly all the other tency in wrong, on ours it would 
_nations of the earth are at peace! have been a war in alliance with, 

And why this mighty conflict, and, to practical purposes, in defence 
into which England had nearly been and propagation of, slavery. We 
dragged. Slavery has done it all! had, indeed, been wF<>nged'. We.had 
Disguise or distort the facts as men suffered an .indignity, and something 
will, this is the simple truth. more than an indignity, which, not 

That millions of men could always to have resented, would have been 
be held in bondage in Am~rica we to invite a constant succession of 
never believed. The dny of libero.- insults and injuries from the same 
tion must come; but how or when nnd from every other quarter. We 
we knew not. And now we only could have acted no otherwise than 
know that the first act in this event- we have done; yet it is impossible 
ful drnmo. bas been performed by to think, without something like a 
the mad masters of the slaves amid shudder, from what we have escuped. 
the hisses of the civilised world. We, the emancip11tors of the slavti-

J OHN STUART MILL, in one of our who have wearied evel'y court and 
leading monthly periodicals* has, government in Europe and America 

• Fraaer'a. with our protests and remonstrllllccs, 
K 
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until we goaded them into o.t leo.st flag? Or oven if unforgotton, who 
,ostensibly co-opemting with us to woulJ then ho.ve felt tho.t such o. 
prevent the enslaving of the negro- grievnnce was n sufficient pnllio.tion 
we, who fo1· the last half century of the crime? Every render of o. 
have spent annual sums, equal to uewspape1· to tho furthest ends of 
the revenue of a small kingdom, in the earth would have believed and 
blockading the African coast, for n romembered one thing only-thut 
cause in which ,ve not only ho.d no at the critical juncture which wo.s to 
interest, but which was contrary to decide whetbe1· slavory should blaze 
our pecuniary interest, o.nd which up afresh with increased vigour or be 
many believed would ruin, as many trodden out-at the moment of con
among us still, though erroneously, fliot between the good and the ovil 
believe that it has ruined, our colo- spirit-o.t the dawn of a hope that 
nies-we should have lent n hand tho demon might now at last be 
to setting up, in one of the most chained and flung into tbo pit, Eng
commanding positions of the world, land stopped in , and, for the sake 
a powerful republic, devoted not of cotton, made satnn victorious. 
only to slavery, but to pro-slavery The world has been saved from 
propagandism-sbould have helped this calamity, and England from 
to give a place in the community of this disgrace. The accusation would 
nations to a conspiracy of slave- indeed have been a calumny. But 
owners, who have broken their con- to be able to defy a calumny, n 

· ne:rion with the American Federa- nation, like an individual, must 
tion on the sole ground, ostenta- stand very clear of just reproach in 
tiously proclaimed, that they thought its previous conduct. Unfortunnte
an attempt would ho made to re- ly, we ourselves have given too much 
strain, not slavery itself, but thoir plausibility to the charge. And it 
purpose of spreading slavery where- bas been an additional misfortune 
ever migration or force could carry it. that some of our most powerful 

A nation which has made the pro- journals have been for many yoars 
fessions that England has does not past very unfo.vouro.blo exponents of 
with impunity, nnder however great English feeling on all subjects oon
provocation, betake itself to frus- nected with slavery: some, proba
ttating the objects for which it bas bly, from the influences, more or 
been calling on the rest of the world less direct, of West Indian opinions 
to make sacrifices of what they think n.nd interests; others from inbred 
their interest. At present ull the toryism, which, even when coro
nations of Europe have sympathized pelled by reason to bold opinions 
with us; have acknowledged that favourable to liberty, is always nd
we wero injured, and declared, with verso to it in feeling; which likes 
rare unanimity, that we bad no the spectacle of in-esponsible power 
choice but to resist, if necessary by e.."l:ercised by one person over otbors; 
arms. But the consequences of which has no moral repugnance to 
such a war would soon have buried the thought of human beings born 
its co.uses in oblivion. When the to the penal servitude for life, to 
new Confederate States, made an which for tho term of n few years 
independent power by English help, we sentence our most hardened 
bad begun their crusade to carry criminals, but keeps its indignation 
negro slavery from the Potomac to to be expended on " rabid and 
Cape Hom, who would then have fonaticnl abolitionists" across the 
remembered that England raised up Atlantic. 
this scourge to humanity, not for In considering this matter, wo 
tho ovil's sake, but because some- ought to dismiss from our minds as 
body bad offered an insult to her far ns possible those feelings agains~ 
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the North which hove been en gen• o proposal of arbitration; or that 
dered not merely by the Trent Engl1md would have been asked to , 
aggression, but by the previous anti- make concessions in return for jus
British effusions of newspaper wri- tice; or that if submission was made, 
tors and stump orators. It is hardly it would have been made, ostensibly, 
worth while to o.sk bow far these to tho opinions o.nd wishes of conti
explosions of ill-humour are any. nental Europo. We expected any
thing more tho.n might ho.ve been an- thing, in shorL, which would have 
ticipated from illdiaciplined minds, been weak, and timid, and paltry. 
disappointed of tho sympathy which The only thing which no one seem
they justly thought they ho.d o. right ed to expect is what has actually 
to expoct from the great anti-slavery happened. Mr. Lincoln's govorn
people, iu their really noble enter- ment have done none of these 
prise. It is almost superfluous to things. Like honest men, they 
remark that a democratic govern- have said in direct terms, that our 
ment always shows worse where demand was right; that they yield
other governments generally show cd to it because it was just; that if 
best, on its outside; that unreason- they themselves had received the 
able people are much more noisy same treatment they would have de
than the reasonable ; that the froth mantled the so.me reparation; and 
and scum nrc the part of a violently that if what seemed to be the Ameri
fermenting liquid that meets the can side of a question was not the 
eyes, but oro not its body and sub- just side, they would be on the side 
stance. \Vithout insisting on these of justice; happy as as they were to 
things, I contend that all previous find after their resolution had been 
cause of offence should be consider- taken, that it was also the side which 
ed as cancelled by the reparation America had formerly defended. Is 
which the American government there nny one, capable of a moral 
has so amply rondo; not so much judgment or feeling, who will say 
the reparation itself, which might that his opinion of America and 
have been so made as to leave still American statesmen is not raised by 
grenler cause of permanent resent- such an net, dono on such grounds? 
ment behind it; but the manner The act itself may have been im
nud spirit in which they have made posed by the necessity of the cir
it. These have been such as most comstnnces; but the reasons given, 
of us, I venture to sny, did not by tho principles of action professed, 
any meo.ns oxpect. If reparation were their own ohoice. Putting the 
were mndo o.t nil, of which few of us worst hypothesis possible, which it 
felt more than a hope, we thought would be the height of injustice to 
tho.t it would have been mo.de obvi- entertain seriously, that the con
ously as a concession to prudence, cession was really made solely to 
not to principle, We thought that convenience, and that the profession 
there would have been truckling to of regard for justice was hypocrisy, 
the newspaper editors and supposed even so, the ground taken, oven if 
fire eaters who were crying out for insincerely, is the most hopeful sign 
retaining tho prisoners at all hazards. of the moral state of the American 
We expected that the atonement, if mind which has appeared for many 
atonomcnt there were, would have years. That n sense of justice should 
been made with resorvations; por- be the motive which the rulers of a 
hnps under protest. We oxpocted country rely on, to reconcile the 
thnt the oorrcspondcnce would have public to on unpopulllr, and what 
been spun out, and n t1ial mnde to might seem a humiliating net; that 
induce England to be satisfied with tho joumnlists, the orators, many 
loss; 01· that there wonlrl have he1>n lawyers, the Lower House of Cou-
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gress, and Mr. Lincoln's own na\'al is, which the white oligarchy of the 
secretary, should be told in the face South have bnnded themselve~ to
of the world, by their own govern- gether to propagate, and establish, 
ment, that they have been giving if they could, universally. When it 
public thanks, presents of swords, is wished to describe any portion of 
freedom of cities, nll manner of the human race as in the lowest 
heroic honours to the author of an state of debasement, nnd under the 
act which, though uot so intended, most cruel oppression in which it 
was lawless and wrong, and for which is possible for human beings to live, 
the proper remedy is confession and they are compared to slaves. When 
atonement; that this should be the words arc sought by which to stig
acoepted policy (supposing it to be mntiso the most odious despotism, 
nothing higher) of n democratic re- exercised in the most odious man
public, shows even unlimited demo- ner, and all other comparisons are 
cracy to be a better thing than many found inadequate, the despots are 
Englishmen have lately been in the said to be like slave-masters, or 
habit of considering it, and goes slave-drivers. What, by a rhetorical 
some way towards proving that the license, the worst oppressors of the 
aberrations even of a ruling multi- human rnce, by way of stamping on 
tude are only fatal when the better them the most hateful character 
instructed have not the virtue or the possible, are said to be, these men 
courage to front them boldly. Nor in very truth are I do not meon 
ought it to be forgotton, to the hon- that all of them are hateful person
our of Mr. Lincoln's government, ally, any more than all the inquisi
that in doing what was in itself tors, or all tbo buccaneers. But 
right, they have done also what.was the position which they occupy, and 
best fitted to allay the animosity tho abstract excellence of which 
which was daily becoming more bit- they are in arms to vindicate, is that 
ter between the two nations so long which the united voice of mankind 
as the question remained open. habitually selects as the type of all 
They have put the brand of con- hateful qualities. I will not b:mdy 
fessed injustice upon that rankling chicanery about the more or less of 
and vindictive resentment with stripes or other torments which are 
which the profligate aud passionate daily requisite to keep the machine 
part of the American press bas been in working order, nor discuss 
threatening us in the event of con- whether the Legrees or the St. 
cession, and which is to be mani- Clairs are more numerous among 
fested by some dire revenge, to be the slave owners of the Southern 
taken, as they pretend, after the States. The broad facts of the case 
nation is extricated from its present suffice. One fact is enough. There 
difficulties. Mr. Lincoln has done ore, Heaven knows, vicious and ty
wbat depended on him to make this rannical institutions in ample abun
spirit expire with the occasion which danc13 on the earth. But this insti
raised it up; and we shall have our- tution is tbe only one of them all 
selves chiefly to blame if we keep it which requires, to keep it going, 
alive by the further prolongation of that human beings should be burnt 
that stream of vituperative eloquence, alivo. The calm and dispassionate 
the source of which, even now, when Mr. Olmstead affirms that there has 
the cause of quarrel bas been nmi- not been a single year, for mnny 
cably made up, does not seem to y<.'ars pnst, in which this horror is 
have run dry.* not known to have been perpe-

Let me, in a few words, remind trated in somo part or other of the 
the reader what sort of a thing this South . And not upon negl'Oes only; 

• 111 the page• of the Time,.-£» . o. o. the Edinburgh Review, in a recent 
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number, gave the hideous details of 
tbo burning alive of an unfortunate 
Northern huckster by Lynch law, 
011 mere rrnspicion of having ni<le<l 
in tho escape of n slave. What 
must American slavery be, if deeds 
like these nre necessary under it?
and if they are not necessary and 
w·e yet done, is not the evidence 
against slavery still more damning? 
Tllo South are in rebellion not for 
simple slavery; they are in rebellion 
for the right of burning human 
creatures alive. 

But we are told, by n strange 
misapplication of a true principle, 
that the South hnd n right to sepa
rate ; that their separation ought to 
have been consented to the moment 
they showed themselves ready to 
fight for it; and that the North, in 
resisting it, are committing the same 
error and wrong which England 
committed in opposing the original 
separation of the thirteen colonies 
This is carrying the doctrine of the 
sacred right of insurrection rather 
far. It is wonderful how easy and 
liberal and complying people can 
be in other people's concerns. Be
cause they are willing to surrender 
their own past, and have no objec
tion to join in reprobation of their 
great grandfathers, they never put 
themselves the question what they 
themselves would do in oiroum
stances far less trying, under far 
less pressure of real national ca
lamity. Would those who profess 
these ardent revolutionary principles 
consent to their being applied to 
Ireland, or India, or the Ionian 
I slnnds? How have they t.reated 
those who did attempt so to apply 
them? But the case oun dispense 
with any more argumentum ad 
hominem. I am not frightoned at 
the word rebellion. I do not scruple 
to say that I have sympathised more 
or less ardently with most of the 
rebellions, successful and unsuccess
ful, which have taken place in my 
time. But I certainly never con 
aeived that there was a sufficient 

title to my sympathy in the mero 
foct of being a rebel; that the net 
of taking arms against one's fellow 
citizens wns so meritorious in itself, 
was so completely its own justifica
tion, that no question need be asked 
conceruing the motive. It seems 
to me a strange doctrine, that the 
most serious and responsible of all 
human acts imposes no obligation 
on those who do it of showing that 
they have a real grievance; that 
those who rebel for the power of 
oppressing others exercise as sacred 
11 right as those who do the same 
thing to resist oppression prncti.scd 
upon themselves. Neither rebellion 
nor any other act which affects the 
interests of others, is sufficiently 
legitimated by the mere will to do 
it. Secession may be laudable, and 
so may any other kind of insurrec
tion ; but it may also be an enor
mous crime. It is the one or the 
other, according to the object and 
the provocation. And if there ever 
was an object which, by its bare an
nouncement, stamped rebels against 
a particular community as enemies 
of mtlllkind, it i3 the one professed 
by the South. Their right to sepa
rate is the 1·ight which Ctl.rtouche or 
Turpin would have had to secede 
from their respective countries be
cause the laws of ,hose countries 
would not suffer them to rob and 
murder on the highway. The only 
real difference is that the present 
rebels are more powerful than Car
toucho or Turpin, and may possibly 
be able to effect their iniquitous 
purpose. 

Suppose, however, for the sake of 
argument, that the mero will to 
separate were in this case, or in WlY 
cose, a sufficient ground for separa
tion, I beg to be informed whose 
will? The will of any knot of men 
who, by fair means or foul, by usur
pation, terrorism, or fraud, have got 
the reins of government into their 
hands? If the inmates of Parkhurst 
Prison were to got possession of the 
Isle of Wight, occup.y its military 
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positions, enlist ono part of its in- Mexico, by a country of free lnLonr 
habitants in theh· own rnnks, set -the mountain region of the Al
the remainder of them to work in legbanles and their depen<lencic~, 
chain gangs, and declare themselves forming p01·t.s of Virginia, North 
independent. ought their rccogni- Onrolina, Tennessee, Georgin, on,l 
tion by tho British government to Alnbamu, in which, from the nnture 
be an immediate consequence? of the climate and of the ogriculturnl 
Before admitting the authority of ond mining industry, slavery to nny 
any persons, as organs of the will material extent never <lid, an<l never 
of the people, to dispose of the will, exist. This mountain zoue if! 
whole politicnl existence of a coun- peopled by ardent friends of the 
try, I ask to seo whether their ere- Union. Coul<l the Union abandon 
dentials are from tlrn whole, or only them, without even un effort, to be 
from a. part. And first, it is neces- dealt with at the pleasure of on ex
sary to ask, Have the slaves been asperated slave-owning olignrchy? 
consulted? Has their will been Could it abandon the Germuos, 
counted as any part in the estimate who, in Western Texas, have made 
of collective volition? They are a so meritorious a commencement of 
part of the population. However growing cotton on the b0rders of 
natural in the country itself, it is the Mexican Gulf hy free labour? 
rather cool in English writers who Were the right of the slave-owners 
talk so glibly of the ten millions (I lo secede ever so clear, they have 
believe there are only eight), to pass no right to carry those with them ; 
over the very existence of four mi!- unless allegiance is a mere question 
lions who must abhor the idea of of local proximity, oncl my next 
separation. Remember, we consider neighbour, if I am a stronger 01110, 

them to be humo.n beings, entitled can be compelled to follow me in 
t.o human rights. Nor can it be o.ny lawless vagaries I choose to 
doubted that the mere fact of belong- indulge. 
ing to a union in some parts of But (it is said) the North will 
which slavery is reprobated, is some never succeed in conquering the 
alleviation of their condition, if only South; and since the separation 
as regards future probabilities. But must in the end be recognised, it is 
even of the white population, it is better to do at first what must be 
questionable if there was in the done at lo.st; moreover if it did 
beginning a majority for secession conquer them, it could not govern 
anywhere but in South Carolina. them when conquered, consistently 
Though the thing was pre-deter- with free institutions. With no one 
mined, and most of the States com- of these propositions can I agree. 
mitted by their public authorities Vi7hether or not tho Northern 
before the people were called on to Americans will succeed in re-con
vote; though in taking the votes que1ing the South, I do not affect 
terrorism in many places reigned to foresee. That they can conquer 
triumphant; yet, even so, in several it, if their present determination 
of the States, secession was carried holds, I have never entertained a 
only by narrow majorities. In some doubt; for they are twice as oume
the authorities have not dared to rous, and ten or twelve times as 
publish the numbers; in some it is rich. Not by taking military pos
asserted that no vote has ever been session of their country, or march
taken. Further, as was pointed out ing an army through it, but by 
in an admirable letter by Mr. Carey, wearing them out, exhausting their 
the slave states are intersected in resources, depriving them of tbi;i 
the middle, from their northern comforts of life, encouraging their 
frontier almost to the Gulf of slaves to desert, and excluding them 
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from communication with foreign humiliations to bring them to that. 
countries. All this, of course, de- The necessity of reconciling them
pends on the supposition that the selves to the confinement of slavery 
North does not give in first. within its existing boundaries, with 
Whether they will persevere to this the natural consequence, immediate 
point, or whether their !ipirit, their mitigation of slavery, and ultimate 
patience, and the sacrifices they are emancipation, is a lesson which they 
willing to make, will be exhausted are in no mood to loam from any
before reaching it, I cannot tell. thing but disaster. Two or three 
They may, in the end, be wearied defeats in the field, breaking their 
into recognising the sepnmtion. military strength, though not fol
But to those who say that because lowed by an invasion of their ten-i
this may have to be done at last, it tory, may possibly teach it to them. 
ought to have been done at first, I If so, there is no breach of charity 
put the very serious question-On in hoping that this severe schooling 
what terms? Have they ever con- may promptly come. When men 
sidered what would have been the set themselves up, in defiance of 
meaning of separation if it had been the rest of the world, to do the 
assented to by the Northern States devil's work, no good can come of 
when first demanded? People talk them until the world has made them 
as if separation meant nothing more feel that this work cannot be suf
than the independence of the se- fered to be done any longer. If 
ceding states. To have accepted this knowledge does not come to 
it under that limitation would have them for several years, the abolition 
been, on the part of the South, to question will by that time have 
give up that which they have seceded settled itself. For assuredly Oon
expressly to preserve. Separation, gress will very soon mako up its 
with them, means at least half the mind to declare all slaves free who 
territories; including the l\Iexican belong to persons in arms against 
border, and the consequent power of the Union. When that is done, 
invading and ove1Tunning Spanish slavery, confined to a minority, will 
America for the purpose of planting soon cure itself; and the pecuniary 
there tbo ' peculiar institution,' value of the negroes belonging to 
which even Mexican civilisation has loyal masters will probably not e.x
found too bad to lie endured. ceed the amount of compensation 
There is no knowing to what point which the United States will be 
of degradation a country may be willing and able to give. 
driven in a desperate state of its The assumed difficulty of govern
affairs; but if the North over, ur.less ing the Southern States as free and 
on the brink of actual ruin, makes equal eommonwealths; in caso of 
peace with the South, giving up the their retum to the Union, is purely 
original cause of quaJTel, the free- imaginary. If brought back by 
dom of the teJTitorles-if it resigns Ienco and not by voluntary compact, 
to th~m when out of tho Union that thel will return without the Terri
power of evil which it would not tor1es, and without a Fugitive Slave 
grant to retain them in the Union, Law. It may be assumed that in 
-it will incur the pity and disdain that event the victorious party would 
of posterity. And no one can sup- make the alterations in the Federal 
pose that the South would have Constitution which are necessary to 
consented, or in their present tem- adapt it to the new circumsttLDces, 
per ever will consent, to an ao- and which would not infringe, but 
commodation on any othor terms. strengthen, its democratic princi
It will require a succession of pies. An article would have to bo 
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inserted prohibiting the extension indifference its victorious nrmy lot, 
of s)avory to the Territories, or the looso to propngote their nutionul 
admission into the Union of nny faith ot tho riO,!'s mouth through 
new Slave State. Without any Mexico nnd Centrnl Amoricn? Sholl 
other guarantee, the rapid formation we submit to see :fire and sword 
of ne,v Free States would ensure to carried over Cuba and Porto Rico, 
freedom a decisive nnd constantly o.nd Hayti and Liberia conquered 
increasing majority in Congress. It and brought back to slavery? We 
would also be right to abrognte that shall soon have causes enough of 
bad provision of the Constitution qunrrel on our own nccount. When 
(a necessary compromise nt the time we nro in the not of sending nn 
of its first establishment), whereby expedition agninst Mexico to redress 
the slaves, though reckoned as citi- tbfl wrongs of private British sub
zcns in no other respect, are counted, jects, we should do well to reflect 
to the extent of three-fifths of their in time that the president of the 
number, in the estimate of the new republic, Mr. Jefferson Do.vis, 
population for fixing the number of was the original inventor of repu
representatives of each State in the diation. Mississippi wo.s the first 
Lower House of Congress. Why State which repudiated. Mr. Jef
should the masters have members ferson Davis was governo1· of Mis
in right of their human chattels, any sissippi, and the legislature of 
more than of their oxen and pigs? Mississippi bad passed a bill recog
The President, in his messnge, has nising and providing fo1· the debt, 
already proposed that this salutary which bill Mr. Jefferson Davis ve
reform should be effected in the toed. Unless we abaudon tbo prin
case of Maryland, additional t.e1Ti- ciples we have for two generations 
tory, detncbed from Virginia, being consistently professed and acted on, 
given to that State as an equivalent; we should be at wnr with the now 
thus clearly indicating the policy Confederacy within five years about 
which he approves, and which be Is the African slave trade. Au Eng
probably willing to make universal. lish government will hardly be bnse 

As it is necessary to bo prepared enough to recognise them, unless 
for all probabilities, Jet us now con- they accept all the treaties by which 
template another. Let us suppose America is at present bound; nor, 
the worst possible issue of this war it mny be hoped, even if de jaclo 
-the one apparently desired by independent, would they be ad
those English writers whose moral milled to the courtesies of diplo
feeling is so philosophically indif- mo.tic intercourse, unless they 
ferent between the apostles of sla- granted in the most explicit mnnner 
very and its enemies. Suppose the right of search. To o.llow the 
that the North should stoop to slave-ships of a Confederation 
recognise the new Confedero.tion on formed for the extension of slnvery 
its own terms, leaving it half the to come and go free and unexamined 
Territories, and that it is acknow- between America and the African 
!edged by Europe, and takes its coast would be to renounce even 
place n.s an admitted member of the the pretence of attempting to pro
community of nations. It will be tect Africa against the mo.n-stenler, 
desirable to tnko thought before- and abandon tbo.t continent to the 
band what are to be our own future horrors, on a far larger scale, which 
relations with n. new power, pro- were prnctised beforo Granville 
fessiDg the principles of Attila and Sharp and Clarkson were in exis
Genghis Khan n.s the foundation of tence. But even if the right of 
its constitution. A:re we to see with intercepting their slavers were 
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nclmowledged by treaty, which it llJlcl make peace, we shonl<l havP, to 
never would be, the arrognnoe of fight tho Slave States OL:rsl'l\'eS >1t 
the Sout.bero slaveholders would nol for greater disadvantages, when we 
long submit to its exel'cise. Their should no longer hnve the wearic,1 
pride and self-conceit., swelled to an .and exhausted North for an ally. 
inordiuato hoight by their successful The time might come when the 
struggle, would defy the power of barbarous and barbarising powel', 
England as they hod already suc. which we by our moral support hlld 
cessfully defied that of their helped into existence, would require 
N ortbern countrymen. After our a general crusade of civilised Europe, 
people by their cold disapprobation, to extinguish the mischief which 
and our press by its invective, had it bad allowed, and we bad aided, 
combined with their own difficulties to rise up in the midst of our 
to damp the spirit of the Free civilisation." 
States, and drive them to submit 

~~irituul tuhind. 

THE DIVTNE0RACLEs.-This book, Its judges flourished before consuls 
a multifarious collection of oracles, and ru·chons. Its feasts and gather
written in various ages tllld countries, ings rejoiced the tribes when the 
and at intervals of two thousand Nemcan games had no existence; 
years-having in it every form of and it reckoned by Sabbaths and 
composition, familiar and profound, jubilees when neither Olympiad nor 
songs and history, ethics and bio- lustrum marked and divided the 
graphy, scenes from the hearth and calendar. It embodies the prophetic 
episodes from notional annals- wish of the Athenian sago ; for it 
numbering, too, among its authors "scatters that dorkne&s which covers 
him who wore a crown and him who our souls, and tells us bow to dis
threw n net, the Persian prime mi- tinguish good from evil." The 
nistcr and Orosar's lettered capth·e- valley of the Nile has now uncovered 
Wl'itlen, too, sections of it., undel' its hieroglyphics to confirm an<l 
the shadow of the pyramids, and illustrate its claims; and Nineveh , 
others on the banks of the Euphra- out of the wreck and rubbish of 
tes, some in the isle of Patmos, and three thousand years, hos at length 
others in the Mammertine dungeons, yielded up its ruins to prove and 
this book, so lofty in its tone and glorify the Hebrew oracles.-Dr. 
harmonious in its counsels, bas be- Eadie. 
come the more venerable from its UNITY OF Hou ScruPTURE -Be
nge, and the more wonderful o.s its tween the events described in tbo 
history and results are examined opening of the Book of Genesis 1Wd 
and understood. Whence springs those at the conclusion of tho Apo
its originality if its claims ore dis- calypse the interval crumot be less 
allowed ? It tells us of expeditious than about six thousand years. Ob
prior to Jason and the Argonauts; servo, now, there are the same 
it describes martial adventul'es long characteristics in both these books. 
before Achilles and Troy. Its One is reflected in the other. The 
ethical system preceded Thales book of Genesis reveals to us 
and Pythagorus. Its muse w11s Almighty God, the Creator of all 
vocal before Orpheus and Hesiod. things very good ; Adum, fol'rued 
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from the earth; Eve, taken from prophecy of Scripture, " he hns 
bis side; the Serpent in Paradise: bruised the heel of the woman's 
man tempted and driven from Eden; seed." Christ hns been " wounded 
and the way of the tree of life and slain;" but "he liveth, and was 
gu1trded by 11. flaming sword; and a dead; and, behold, he is alive for 
promise made in mercy that the evermore, and hns the keys of hell 
seed of the wom1m should bruise and of death;" and he bas now 
the serpent's head. Such are the bruised the serpent's bead, and he 
first records of Holy Scripture. Pass chnins him, and opens the bottom
now from the first chapters of Gene- less pit, "n.nd casts the old serpent 
sis to the last chapter of the Apocn- into the lake of fire and brimstone, 
lypse. The same God is rnve11.led, there to remain for ever." Here we 
seated on his throne; heaven and see striking evidence of unity in the 
earth adore him; mnn also is there; whole texture of the sacred volume; 
Adnm is there in Christ, the second and when we consider how long a 
Adam : Eve also is there in the period of time separates-the events 
bride of the second Adam, the of the book of Genesis from those 
Church; Paradise also is there, not of the Apocalypse, we recognise a 
lost, but regained; and the tree of remarkable confirmntion of the truth, 
life is there, no longer fenced with that the history and the prophecy 
a flaming brand, but open to all are from the same divine band, and 
"Jor the healing of nations;" and that the events which they describe 
promised to all "who overcome.'' are under the control of Him with 
We see also there the Dmgon, that "whom o. thousand years are o.s one 
old serpent. According to the first day."-Wordsworth. 

THOUGHTS OF HEAVEN. 

No sickness thore-
N o weo.ry i;nsting of the frame away; 

No fearful shrinking from tho midnight 
air-

No dread of summer's bright and fervid ray I 
No hiddan griof-

No wild and cheerless vision of despair; 
No vain petition for a swift relief-

No tearful eyes, no broken hearts nre there. 
Care has no home 

Within the roalm of co11Seloss prayer and 
song; 

Its billows break away and melt in foam, 
Fnr from the mansions of I.ho spirit throng I 

The storm's black wing 
Is never spread atJ1wart cclostial skies I 

Its wailings blend not with the voice of 
spring, 

A1J some too tender tloworet fades and dies I 

No night distils 
Its chilling clews upon the tender fram~; 

No moon is needed thoro l Tbo light 
which fills 

That land of glory from its Maker came I 

No pnrtecl friends 
O'er mouroful recolloctions lmve to weep l 

No bed of death enduring love attends, 
To watch tbo coming of a pulseless sloop! 

No blasted flower 
Or witherecl bud oolestial gardens know I 

No scorching blast or flerco descending 
shower 

Scatters destruction like a ruthless foe I 

No battle word 
Stnrtles the snored host wilh fear and dread I 

The song o! peace Creation's morning 
board . 

Is sung wherever angel minstrels I.road I 
Lot us depart 

If home llko this await the weary soul I 
Look np, thou strickon ono I Thy 

wounded heart 
Shall bleed no more at Sorrow's stem con. 

trol. 
With Faith our guide, 

W11itc-robed and innocent, to lead tbo way, 
Whyfoarto plnngo inJordan'srolling tide, 

A.nd find tho ocean of Etemiu Day? 
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ltrnirm.5. 
ConBolation. ByJ. W. Alezander,D.D. 

Ne:w Yorl,. Edinlmrgh : Elliot. 
London: HamiUon, .tldama, cf; Co. 

CONSOLATION l l:Iow much we need it. 
Our blessed Lord knew this, and hence 
his promise of the Comforter. Every 
minister of the gospel should also be 
"a son of consolation" to the weary. 

,ve expected, on such a subject, to 
find some of the divine promises set 
forth in a strong doctrinal form, and 
onr author allows that there is a'' large 
amonnt of doctrinal discussion" in his 
pagas. Bnt ho tells us that evangelical 
comfort cannot be promoted by mere 
exhortation, and adds:-

" We do not reach the cnse of tho dis
heartened by commanding or imploring 
him to be of good. cheer, but by setting 
before bis mind those great overlostiog 
truths, the accepto.tion of which lays the 
basis for joy nnd peace, Such are lhe 
glorious attributes of God, his wonderful 
providence, his covenant of grace, his 
magnzine of precious promises, and his 
rownrds of heavenly bliss. In discussing 
the attributes and the providonoo of God, 
it is not possible to avoid some truths 
which aro subjects of controversy among 
christinns; nnd tho writer has not sought 
to disguise his viows on those nrtiales by 
omi~sion or compromise." 

This ie candid and honost, without 
dogmatism or reproach of others. And 
honoo, tbongh our views of the pro
mises as conditional, not on God's 
fnithfulness, but on ours, mny be some
what different from tl1oso or Lhe author, 
we cnn assure our readers that they 
will find many consoling reflections 
and most dolightfnl considerations in 
this excellent volumo. Here is a 
specimen. 

" God's mercy endurelh for over, in the 
senRe thnt in future etemit1, othorwiso 
called the world to come, there will be g\o. 
rious developmont.s of this very nttribute, 
ns \mown to ns. In that coming nge, thnt 
expanse of blissful knowledge nnd posses
sion, which wo hope nnd pray for, and to 
whioh every returning dny brings us so 
much ne11rc1'-wbnt is it, think you, that 
shall m11ke our he11ven? An everlasting 
drowsiness 11nd dre11m of listless inaction? 
mountains of odours, frngr11nt meads, crys
tal rivers, Elysinn fruits, melody nnd hlll'
mony ?-simple rest? simple e::i:emption 

from pain? simple lnmblike innocence? 
fa tbi~ henven ?-leornin,., nothing doiu" 
nothing? This is not hc~ven. I .;.ill tell 
!on w;hut His: it is seeing God; it is see-
10g him moro and more; It is going from 
s~ to stnr, nnd .tJ:om s~stem to system, in 
this voyngc of d1vme discovery. There is 
enough in Oo(l for all eternity; for o.U th~t 
there is in creatures, is in him by w"y of 
emir,ence. There lll'e attributes of God 
we mny rea.~onnbly SUJlpose, of which w~ 
bo.vo not even a conception, nnd in r~lt,
tion to which we are now in the condition 
of n man born blind in relation to colours 
or a mnn born deaf in relntion to sounds'. 
An animnl with one sense (there nre such) 
cnn k_now but _littJe of nature; less, far 
less, 10 compnnson, do we know of God. 
I supp?se thoro e.ro fo.culties nbsolntely 
lntent lD the human mind which nre to 
reveo.l them.solves in that new state, in the 
presence of objects no,v beyond their reach. 
It will not be n lesson of a day to expatiate 
on the divine nnture. Duration mU.'lt e.,:. 
pnnd. Astronomy has revealed certain 
binnry stars, a.~ ue C'-ti, one of which 
revolves nronnd the other in a period of 
several thousnnds of years. Conceive the 
uniting line, the radius of these two suns, 
as the hnnd that moves upon the celestial 
dial-plate. It has proceeded a revolution. 
Worlds may have perished during this 
hour of heaven; but the soul is still learn
ing to know more of that infinite benignity 
which shines in the fuoe of Jesns Christ. 
Some have rendered the text, • His mercy 
is for the coming age:' it is true. Tht!D 
shall we sea face to face, nnd know oven as 
nh!o we are known; and this in regnrd to 
the mercy whioh has ransomed mnn. We 
shall bot tor comprehend nll the trnnsnctions 
of Gothsemnne and Golgotha, nod look 
more nearly into the heart or God, when 
the Man Christ Jesus, bone of our bone, 
nnd flesh of our flesh, shnll be the dnys
mnn and the in lorpreter. Then shall we 
know the privilege conferred on us, in that 
we nre rnnde immortal beings. Then sho.ll 
we discover thnt this world hns revealed 
but the hoginning of his kindnesses unto 
mnnkind. Thon shall the overflowing 
goodness of the Divinity displny the true 
bliss of Him whose power is o.."<:erted in 
overy direction to rnnke his peoplo happy. 
With no stinted bnnd will be cnst nbroad 
the greatness of bis benign eudoVr"tDents 
on the family of redeemed ones, while 
ench one of tho palm-bearing multitudo, 
pointing out to !toi sister spirit the now 
exalted cause of all this favour, shall cry, 
• This is my Beloved, and this my Friend.'" 
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Rnssia, Ancient and Modern. By Rev. 
G. Tv-a,or, M.A. London: Religic1M 
Traci Society. 

OF this vAst Empire, ,vo o.ro told tl111,t 
"Independently of the Americl\n posses

sions, Rnssil\ contnius the ll\rgest territo
rial domioion in the world, l\nd, in plnM of 
beiog scattered, like the British owpire, 
over distant SCI\,! l\Dd colonies, she occu
pies one enormous block of land, washed 
by four oceans, and comprising an l\rel\ 
exceeding seven millions and l\ hl\lf of 
English squl\re miles, or more thl\n an 
eighth of the whole solid Mrth. 

The greatest po.rt of this gigantic l\rea, 
however, is sterile nod almost uninhabited; 
po.rtly in coosequence of the severity of the 
climate, l\nd partly from the rivers hnving 
their outlets in the northern seo.s, where 
they are chsed by ice for a considerable 
ponion of the yeo.i:. • 

To bring within a portable form the 
history of the peoples inhabiting these 
regions, must have been a laborious 
task. But Mr. T. has condensed into 
this volnme a considerable amount of 
information, with statistics, maps1 nnd 
a copious index. 

Of the Primitive Russinns, Mr. T. 
observes:-

" Like other barbarians, thoy prncti~ed 
a rude, unlettered idolab'y. Their dhini
ties were evil spirits, whose hideous out.
lines are still occo.sionally found scrawled 
on the houses of the peo.santry. The 
principal idol, called Perone, or Pegrubilu;, 
was hewed with a hatchet from a log of 
wood, adorned with a gilt benrd, (U}d wor
i;hipped with libatioos of ale or mend. 
Animal so.criflces also were offered, espe
cially the gont ; the blood wo.s sprinkled 

on the earth, oncl the flesh wns oaloa with 
onkcs nncl 6lrong drink. Peruno wns the 
god of tho spring. A sncriflce wo.s offered 
to Zazinck beforo ha1·vest, natl to Dzi11ck 
l\t its conclusion. Othc1· idols p1·csi<led 
over the oarth, nil-, sen, nod rivers; thoro 
wo.s n god of sailors, of tlrnndo1·, and of 
riches. A priaco of dorlmess, with n 
whole tmin of demons and goblias, hnuuted 
the woods, nod were prop1tinted by obla
tions of food left under the elder-troe. 

Tho Russians pretend thnt the opostlo 
Andrew, who is genernlly believed lo have 
pronched in some of the unkoown regions 
denomiaated Soythia, nscende<l the Dnie. 
per, and pltlnting the oross on the hills 
nbove Kief, propheoiecl thnt in that spot 
should arise a grent oily, where God would 
have many churches to hill nnme. On the 
strength of this lrudition, the apostle is 
claimed as the foun<lor of the Russinn 
church. lo fo.ot, however, no vestiges of 
any ovo.ngelical labours are discernible for 
neru-ly nine centuries after this apocryphal 
incident. Tile expedition of Oskold to 
Conslnnti.nople, A.J>. 805, is the eo.rliest 
date thot can be ruJ,igned to the inb'oduc
tion of ohristianity; oud to understand tbe 
form it assumed in Russia, it is neccssnry 
to refer to the long l'ODtroversy botween 
the Eastern aod Wesi-Om Churches." 

The Fugitfoe of the Cevennes MountaiM. 
From the French of M. J. Porch.at. 
By tlte Rev. J. T. Haverfield. Lon
don: Tresidder. 

A THRILLING tale of the first revolu
tion in Frnncc, the purport of wbich is 
to teach tbo young to put tb.eir truRt 
in Him who is o.ble to deliver in every 
emergency. It is a neat book, illus
tmtod with engrovings, and suitable 
for presentation as a reward or a gift. 

dtarrr11ponbmn. 

TIIE LATE 1£R. EDWARD FOSTER, 
OF BITOIIJN. 

To tk Editor of tl1e Baptist Reporter. 

fulfilment of God's promises to his peo
ple from generation to gonerntion. 
We arc now reaping the fruits of their 
bold and uncompromising adherence to 

DEAR Sm,-1 eend yon eome further principle in those perilous timoe; and 
particulars and memoranda, which these faots of our forefath_ers seem 
pP,rbaps will be useful. But in doing more interesting as we approach the 
this I wish you to understand I feel Bicentenarr, of the ejected ministers, 
that there is nothing to boast of in I which is hkoly to me.Ice a great im
helonging to such an ancestry, but pression upon the religious public. 
much to be thankful for, especially It is o. remarkable fact that only six 
for that grace which is manifest in the ministers were settled over the baptist 
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church o.t Hitchin since it was formed the regiatera of the family are to be 
in 1677 up to the time when Mr. Droad found, the first three entries are made 
was recognised as pastor in 1841. when the children were said to be bap-

1 now copy eomo further information tized, the other entries are made on the 
of the six brothers. day when theiJ were born. Thie differ-

" In process of time three of the ei:ir ence m_ost probably aroso from change 
brothers, John, Matthew, and Joseph, ofsent.Jmenton the subject of baptism. 
married; the other three never mar- About this time, too, there were 
ried. After the respective marriages some able and learned m•m who em
of the three brothers, they all Jen braced this opinion, such as Henry 
Preston, and divided themselves into Denne, of Pirton, near Hitchin, Jessie 
throe branches, and settled near and Tombs, ejected roinisters, also 
Hitchin; one single brother living some in the surrounding neighbour
with a married brother. It does not hood amongst private christians, who 
nppear that Joseph bad nny children. began to qnestion infant baptism." 
Each of the married brothers died E. F. also says:-
before the single brother who lived "I was abouL five yea111 old when 
with him; and after tbo death of each my father died; but I have beard the 
married brother, the single brother Rev. Dr. Peers, rector of lckleford, who 
took the particular charge of the family was a pious clergyman and very inti
of that brother with whom be bad re- mate with my father, speak very highly 
sided, and theeo respective families of him; Dr. Peers followed him to tho 
were eventually benefited by their grave when be was interred in the 
death as well as by thoir lives. baptist bnrying-ground. The venernble 

John, the grandfather of the late vicar of Everton, the late John Ber
Edward Foster, was born in the year ridge, used occasionally to preach at 
1642, and died in the year 1709. He Ickleford, nod visit and preach at m~ 
was one of the first members of the father's l=e at Cadwell, near Bitchin. 
baptist church at Hitchin, and con- In reference to myself-I am a 
tinued in membership and served the nephew of the late Edward Foster, and 
office of deacon well thirty-two years. son of John Foster bis elder brother, 

The father of Edward Foster was who died Nov. 27, 1829, aged fifty
also named John-be wns born in the seven. He was a member of the 
year 1700, and died in the ycnr 1782. Hitchin baptist church thirty-three 
He was a member of the above church years, and a deacon twenty-five years. 
sixty years, and a deacon forty years. He was the direct descendant of the 

The late Edward Foster was born in original John Foster of whom we have 
the year 1777, and died Oct. 23, 1861. any record, viz., the grandfather of .the 
Ile was a member of the so.me church siz brothers, who was born about the 
sixty-five years, and a deacon for year 1550, and died in the year 1621. 
several years." John, the eldest of the su brothers, 

E. F. says In another memorandum: and nearly all bis descendants have 
"Respecting my groat granclfnther, successively lived near Hitebin, and 

born in 1613, becoming a baptist, or have been connected with the baptist 
having probably about 1648 embraced church and congregation up to this 
the opinion of adult baptism, I nm led tlme-1861. 

WILIJA...11 FOSTER. to this conclusion from the circum
stance that in the family bible,* where 

• Tbla bible loot tbo rolgn ol Ellubotb; a _folio. 

tbrhrtinn 
HINTS FOR PERSONAL EFFORTS. 

"WE want moro lndlvlduollam In our chrl•tianl
ty-to loArn to act al.ugly, RI well as with othcre." 

Baplisl Noel. 

JESUS CnmsT himself sot the example 
of personal individual labour. Wliat 

Purwell Mill, Hitc/1in. 

irtiuit~. 
works of benevolence he performed 
within the twelve hours of one day I 
His apostles and fol!owera imitated 
their Moster. They went everywhere 
preaching tlio word. 

In works of benevolence we are 
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accustomed to rely too much on human, 
1md too little on dh•ine, aid. Wheu 
we attempt to do good, wo commcnco 
by forming lnrgo 11,;sooiatious, and ~up
pose that our 8uccess depends upon tho 
number of men whom we cnn unite in 
the promotion of our undertaking. 
Every one is thus apt to forget his own 
persona.I duty, and rely upon the labour 
of others, and it is well if ho does not 
put his organization in tho place or God 
himself. Would it not be better if we 
made benovolence much more o matter 
between God and our own souls, each 
one doing with his own hands, in firm 
reliance on divine aid, the work which 
Provid,mce bas placed directly before 
hiro? Tho little band of disciples in 
Jerusalem accomplished more for the 
conversion of the world than a.II tbe 
ohristiane of the present day united. 
And why P Because every individual 
christian felt that the conversion of the 
world wo.e a work for which he himself, 
and not an abstraction that be called 
the church, was responsible. Instead 
of relying on man for aid, every one 
looked up directly to God, and ,vent 
forth to the ,vork. God was thus ex
alted, the power was confessed to ho 
his own, and, in a few years, the stan
dard of the cross was carried to the ro
motoet extremities of the then known 
world. 

Such bas, I think, been tho case ever 
since. Every great moral reformation 

hRe proceeded upon principles nnolo• 
goue to these. It wne Luther, stnucl
ing 11p nlono in simple relinnce upon 
God, thnt 11moto the Pnpal hierarchy ; 
aud the effects of that blow am now 
ngitating the notions of Europe. Roger 
\Villinms, amid persecution aud banish
ment, held forth that doctrine of soul
liberty which, in its onward mo.roh, ie 
disenthralling o. world. Howard, a.lone, 
undertook tho work of showing mercy 
lo the prisoner, and bis example is now 
enlisting the choicest minds in Chris
tendom in this labour of benevolence. 
Clarkson, unaiclecl, a young men, and 
withont influenoe, oonsccrated himself 
to the work of abolishing the slave 
trade; and, before ho rested from bis 
labours, his country bad repented of 
and forsnken thi~ atrocious sin. Raikes 
saw the children of Gloucester pro
faning tho Sabbath-day j ho set on foot 
a Sobbath-scbool on bis own ocoount, 
and now millions of children are reap
ing the benefit of hie labours, and hie 
example bas turned the attention of 
the whole world to the religious in
struction of the young. With such 
facts before us, we surelr should bo 
encouraged to attempt ind1vidua.lly the 
nccomplishment of some good design, 
relying in hmnility and faith npon Him 
who is able to grant proaperity to the 
feeblest effort put forth in earnest reli
ance on his almightiness. 

JLtcuinnl.s nnh lmnltcning.5. 

A SBil''S COIIl'ANY CONVERTED. 

TUE extracts which follow are from 
the jouroal of Captain McKelvie, or 
the ship "Thomas Campbell," whoo on 
her voyage home from Calcutta. Mr. 
McK. is a member of a. Presbyterian 
church in London. 

"Tuaday, M(iy 21st, 1861.-During 
the day the two young converts and 
two other Rcamen held a prayor-meot
iog in the boat, and iu the afternoon ono 
of the seamen oame down to my room 
unrlcr conviction of sin. After rending 
n portion of scripture· we engaged in 
proyr.r. While thus engnged, I heard 
the steward in tho pant.ry crying for 

mercy. At half-pnst six o'clock we 
met in the cabin for prnyer. All were 
invited. The third chapter of John 
was rend; the carpenter then engnged 
in prnyer, and lllr. Beane next. W hila 
tho latter woe praying, hie voioe was 
drownc,d with cdcs for mercy. Jesus 
was in the midst of us-the spirit of 
penitence and prnyer was poured out 
upon us. Some were crying for meroy, 
others weeping for their sins ngoinet a 
loving Saviour. And it was truly nn 
affecting scene to eeo the boys, Archie 
and Jack, kneeling over tho strong 
men, now broken down bcforo God, 
and endeavouring to point thorn to the 
Lomb that was slain. Ono of the men 
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ran away apparently afraid. Onr meet- log his strongholds pulled down; but 
iag did not break up tiU about eleven onr God was for us, and who could be 
o'clock; several were rejoicing in the against 011? Our meeting went on; 
Saviour's love; all of them engaged it was troly a bleseed time; well might 
in prayer, and all seemed to have the we be lost in 'wonder, love, and 
spirit of prayer, especia.lly t/ie boya. praieo.' 
Hearing their oarooet and eloquent Oh, the wonders of redeeming graco I 
prayers, we remembered the words of to hear the bold blasphemer confess 
our. Saviour, 'Ont of the montbs of hie heinous sins, and plead, with ear, 
babes and sucklings thou hast per- nest cries, for mercy; and what a 
fected praise.' It was a glorious night, happy sight to see so many faces 
rich in blessings to all our souls, except beaming with joy, happy in the 
poor B--, who was in despair; he Saviour's love; to eeo the boys, with 
said there was no mercy for him. lo a hold of eacb other's hands, weeping, 
the evening I expostulated with those and.saying, We shall never fight again, 
who would not attend our meeting, we shall always love each other now. 
warning_ and entreating them ; bot 'G Jory to God in the highest.' Three 
tbcy did not come. While we were to-day profess to have found the 
engaged in the cabin, '\:fr. Heane was Saviour." 
eno.bled so far to prevail with the im- F1iday, 24th.-Anolher blessed day. 
penitent on deck, tbo.t at last they o.11 In the .naming somP- met in the cabin, 
knee led with him on deck in prayer. and others in the longboat. We in 

Wednesday, 22nd. - Morning set the cabin ho.d a rich blessing pourod 
apart for special prayer. I went for- out upon us. In the afternoon we all 
ward and expostulated with tbose who met in the cabin, when another, who 
would not attend our meetings, warn- previously refused to attend 011r meet
ing them of the dangor of resisting ings, came and knelt with us; he is a 
God's Spirit, and entreating them to Swede,and prayed in hie own lan~uage. 
oome and join us in our worship. We Aftor six o'clock a few met 1n the 
met again at two in the afternoon. cabin, when tbo carpenter, and chief 
About four o'olock, whlle one of the officer, and the rest of the converts 
boys was engaged iu prayer, the Spirit went into the forecastle to plead for a 
came dowu upon us in much power. hardened sinner who had been oon
Some of those who did not attend on strained to kneel with them. When 
the previous evening were now crying our meeting in the cabin was over we 
for meroy, and professed to have found went forward and joinod them. God 
the Saviour before wo dismissed. magnified hie own name; we heard the 
Poor B-- also found rcliof. 'l'hus penitent'e cry for mercy, and before we 
wore three more added to our number dismissed, the man professed to have 
that day, which constrained us to say, found the Saviour. 
'Praise the Lord, 0 our souls, for his 
wonderful mercy and grace to us poor 
sinners I' 

Tltursday, 23rd.-I went on deck 
about half-po.11t five this morning, and 
found the long boat full of men praying 
and praising; and the very man that 
ran away yoeterday was now engaged 
in prayer, having found the Saviour I 
In the afternoon we had a meeting in 
the cabin ; all were present except two 
Swedes; and two others, shortly after 
the oommencement of the eervioe, ran 
away terrified, and nothing would in
duce them to come back. I can oover 
forget the solemnity of that afternoon; 
it seemed as if we were in tho imme
diate presence of the great God. Yes, 
our God was near us to bloss !Ind pro
teet us, for ea.tan soomed .to rage, BClB-

• Oh thou, my soul, for cvor praise, 
For over love ht, DAme., 

Who torn.d tboo from the fatal potha 
Of folly, llu, &Dd obamc,.' 

None but God such grace can show. 
All the converts seem growing in 
grace. Many offer delightful prayers, 
and all havo penil.ential prayers. 

Saturday, 26tl,.-A day of rich bless
ing. We met in the co.bin in the 
morning and enjoyed much of God's 
love; al{ the converts joined in prayer; 
many of them are growing fast; the 
afternoon woe set apart by nil to pleo.d 
for the only hardened sinner left. All 
now profess w have found tbe Saviour 
but two. Ono of tbem eoems deter
mined to continue in tho 11enioe of 
satan, but I trust our pro.yore in hie 
behalf will yet bo answered. Our ship 
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has become 11 house of prayer, the 
songs of Zion are now ascending night 
and day from some part of her. 

Sunday, 26th.-Another happy dny. 
\\' e had service in the forenoon, and 
also afternoon. In the evening, while 
a few were met in the cabin for prayer, 
an aged man, wbo had hitherto re
sisted every entreaty, now came and 
knelt with us, and ere long of him it 
might bo said, 'Ilehold, he prayeth.' 

that on arriving in London, on June 
23rd, we are enabled to rocord the 
mercy of God in giving ue reason to 
believe that nll our s1,ip's company 
have been converted to the Saviour. 

. After this our meetings were con
tinued day by day, and the result is, 

IllesHed Jesus I still march on tri
um1;>h11ntly in this thy day of grace, 
until nil hearts shall be subdued to 
thee as ours have been, and the wholo 
universe be filled with the sweet 
savour of thy no.me I 'L_et the whole 
oarth be filled with his glory. .A.men, 
and amen I'" 

Jaarrntints unh incdrnttli. 

THE JEWS OF llOROOCO. 

THE llevu Contemporaine contains a 
second paper by M. Cotte on the social 
state of Morocco, from which we con
dense the following harrowing picture 
of the condition of the Israelites in that 
unhappy country. 

The Jews are considered by the 
Mussulmans of Morocco in the light of 
unclean animals and of enemies of God, 
and if they do not exterminate them, it 
is only because they are useful, and be
cause true believers ha.ve a right to 
turn everything to account. Indeed, 
were the Jewish population suddenly 
removed from the country, such an 
event would be a public cala'llity of in
calculable magnitude; for it is the J ow 
alone who can mend a Jock, build a 
house, make gold and silver trinkets, 
coin money, decorate a room, or weave 
silk, all such handicrafts being regarded 
by the Mussulrnan with supreme con
tempt. Even the Sultan himself is 
obliged to have recourse to them for 
the cdlection of taxes or negotiations 
with Christians. Slaves in appcarnnce, 
the Jews posseBB in reality all that 
power which superior talent and cun
ning c.an confer. 

Every night t.he Jews are shut _up in 
a particular quarter enclosed with a 
wall, and it is only after sunrise that 
they are allowed to enter the 11Iussul
man town where they have their shops. 
The Jewish quarter is called "Mellah," 
which means a place of damnation. 
Tangier alone bas none, because that 
town ill already "defiled" by the pre-

scnce of the Christian consuls. The 
Jew is obliged to wear blaok clothes, 
that colour being the emblem of mis
fortune and malediction. If ho passes 
before n. mosque, a zaouia or chapel, or 
if he meet a holy man, a marabout, or 
a sheriff, he must take off his shoes and 
carry them in bis hand until he has 
passed them. They are not allowed 
to cross a Mussulman cemetery, and 
their women are publicly floggP.d on 
the slightest pretence by a Mussulmnn 
woman, especially designed for this 
function, and who is called the .Altrifu. 
If a Mussulman strike a Jew, the latter 
ls not permitted to defend himself 
otherwise than by flight or stratagem. 
Mnssulmo.n children, not more than 
eight or ten years old, mo.y sometimes 
be seen beating and throwing stones 
a.t vigorous young Jews twice their 
size an<l age; they bite them., box their 
ears, scratc:h them, and yet the unfortu
nate Israelites, with agony depicted on 
their faces, do.re not retaliate, and limit 
all their defence to endeavours to es
onpe from their tormentors. When the 
Sultan pa.ssos through a town the Jews 
of the place a.re obliged to offer him 
rich and magnificent presents. Yet, 
with all this burden of servitude upon 
them they nover abjure their faith; 
but this constancy, certainly com
mendable in itself, is coupled with the 
grossest ignorance and superstition. 
'rho creed they are taught is this
that God hos dlBpcrsed them for a time, 
and that they must bend under his 
wrath until nil the nations of the globe 
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hovo poeeod over them, bat thot tho 
doy will come wbcn they sholl all be 
rc-oseomble<l in the land ofthoir fatheTs, 
and be ae powerful as before. Mean· 
while, all that the other nations pos
ee11s they hove been unjustly cleprivecl 
of, and they therefore have a right to 
get poReession of it again by any strato
gom thoy oan devise. They bate the 
Christiane quite as much as the Museul
mans, although the little protP.ction 
they enjoy at Tangier is due to the 
Ohrietian Consuls. When a Christian 

enters the house of a protected Jew he 
is received with every mark of hospi
tality; btit no sooner is bis back turned 
than the glaee out of which he hae 
dr~mk is broken into pieces, and every
t~mg ho baa_ touc~cd is subjected to a 
rigorous p11nficat100, performed with 
many complicated ceremonies. A J cw
ish servant will not eat tho meat ebe 
bas cooked for 11. Christian, although 
hought at a Jewish botcher's, because 
it bas been cooked in Christian vessels. 

I uptiHmH. 

FOREIGNit 
Bun111AB, Tounghoo.-The Rev. Dr. F. 

Mason writes:-"The Young Men's 
Normal School for preachers aud teachers 
nuder Mr. Cross bas bad about fifty 
pupils; and thc Female Institution, of 
which Miss Mason is the teacher, has 
bad between forty and fifty girls. My 
daughter bas been giving epecial atten
tion to teaching the Karens music, and 
it has been quite a success. The Kareus 
have a btltter taste for music, Eoglish 
music, than any natives of the East I 
have met. Since the Asl!ociatlon closed, 
tho ordained preacher among the Pakue 
bas baptized in nineteen villages, one 
hundred and sixty-seven persons. Oar 
Bghol pastor is now making a tour, and 
bad baptized twenty-five at bis last 
dates. We have about four thousand 
five hundred cbnrch members in a littlo 
over one hondrod different villages where 
the fooodatloos of churches have beon 
laid." 

Ao&TBALU. Ca.,tlemaine.-On Lord's
day, St1pt. 29, after a lecture on "Chris• 
tian Discipleship," two persons were 
immel'sed-into the Sacred Names. The 
large chapel was well filled, and deep 
interest and solemnity pervaded tbo con
gregation. The canse at C:istlomaine is 
growing rapidly. 

Maryborough, Queen.,land. On Aug. '26, 
aftor an addross by Mr. Hinton, pastor 
of the church, three persons were im
mersed on a profeuion of their faith in 
Christ. The service was hold in the 
open air and was one of deep iotorest, 
and many of the audience seemed much 
improssed. 

L 

Kew.-On Lord's-day, Sept. 29, two 
young females were immersed by the 
pastor, Mr. Foy, on a profession of their 
faith in Jesus. The congregation was 
large, and seemed to feel the solemnity 
of the occasion. 

Albert Street, Melbourne.-On Thurs
day evening, Oct. 1, after a discourse by 
tbo pastor, Mr. New, six friend3 were 
immersed on a profession of faith in 
Jesus. The weather was extremely nn• 
favonrablo, which made the attendance 
smaller thnn nsnal. 

York Street, Emerald Kill. - On 
Thursday evening, Oct. 8, after a dis
coarse by Mr. Taylor, of ColtiDs Street 
church, Melbourne, founded on John 
:s..v. 14, five candidates were immersed 
on n profession of their faith. Not witb
st.nuding the extreme inclemency of the 
evening there was a huge and very at
tentive congregation. 

S!Jdney, NS. W.-Qo Thursday, Oct. S. 
at Bllthnrst St.Teet chapel, kindly lent 
for the purpose, Mr. J.B. McCorc im
mersed eight persons on a profession of 
their faith in J csus, after no. impressive 
discourse from Acts ·viii. 12. 

h»u, Poona/1.-Mr. Cassidy bad the 
privilege of bnptizlng a . native of abont 
sixty years or age from Sbillegaon, near 
Ramoreo. He is a simple-hearted man, 
nod descrlbeJ the change of heart he 
felt about s year before as a flood of 
light shed upon bis darkness. As ho is 
unable to read, be bas been dependent 
solely on oral instruction. Ho bas a 
p!ltl'iarcbnl appearance, and a connte
nanoe beaming with intelligence and 
candour. 
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Se,ory.-Mr. Willinmson writes, under 
dnte of Oct. 4, thnt his hcl\lth has im
proved, and tbnt, iu conj11uction with 
Mr. Ellis, who hns acqnh-ed the l11ngung1J 
so as to be very useful, the nntive wo,·k 
proceeds with energy. The recently 
baptized convertll conduct th<11nsolNs 
with christian propriety. Our aged 
brother has also ho.d the joy of baptiziug 
and receiving iuto the ch11rch bis eldest 
daughter, who has long hesitated to give 
herself to tho Lord, through a deep 
sonso of her unworthiness. 

ANElltcA.-A correspondent of the 
Phil,adelphia Chrntia11 Chronicl.c snys :
" A.s a fitting matter of public record, I 
send yon a brief uotice of a public ser
vice, held at the Shiloh clturch, on Dec. 
29, on the occasion of tho baptism by 
Mr. Asher of the Rev. C. Woodyard, 
who for some years has been connected 
witb the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
The occnrrence belug someivhit nnusnnl, 
the meeting-house was literally crowded, 
whilst it is supposed that hundreds left 
the bullding at an early hour nno.blo to 
obtain admission. After an appropriate 
discourse by tbo pastor, Mr. Woodyard 
spoke at length of bis reasons for re
nouncing Methodism and becoming a 
Baptist. I give them in brief o.s au·
uonnced by the speaker himself, pre
mising, however, that be enlarged upon 
each ali some loogth." These related 
to the chnrcb government of the Epis
copal :Methodists; - Having also given 
bis vi~ wa or believer's baptidm, Mr. W., 
his wife, and one other candldo.te, wore 
baptized. 

DOMESTIC. 

CALSTOC&, Cornu·all -Tbe po.stor of 
the baptist cbW'ch at this place writes:
" The packet of tracts which yon kindly 
1eut me came to band in doe time, for 
which accept my thanks. They o.re 
very good, and hope they will do good iu 
this neighbourhood. Since Lord's-day, 
Feb. 9th, the subject of baptism has agi
tated the whole of this locality. We 
bad not bad a- baptism here for some 
years past. Bot on that day a very 
large concourse of people iwembled. 
There were noarly five bnndred In the 
chapel, w h icb waa crowded to excess in 
every, p,u;r, nnd a. lllfge number went 
away wh() could not come even within 
Lile dour~. I baptize<l two mnll's and 
0Jle fem~•le, aJl youni:- teucher~, who, I 
hope, will !Je ornaments to tb.eir pro-

fos~lon, and Ure monns of strena:thculng 
and cn1-rylug on tho onuso of Christ nt 
this place. Wo have more b1,foro the 
chnrcli, nod I expect t1 baptize a lnri:er 
number iu n few weeks. I hope that 
tho Lord is nbont to gh•e ns n little 
reviving in this desolate pince.'' 

W 00Lw1cu, Quee11 Streat -Ou Lord's• 
day eveuing, Jan. 26, ten believers wero 
bnptized, six of whom were females and 
foor males. The chapel was crowded to 
excess, o.nd whnt made the service more 
interesting was that one of the onn<lidntes 
was the only dnoghter of the pastor, and 
three others the son, daughter, nod 
<langhter-in-law, of ono of the deacons. 
Theso make n clear locrea8e of forty 
members to the charch since the settlo
mcnt of Mr. Teall in August last. Sal'ely 
wo have need to be most Uannkful to God 
and t11ke conf:Jge. W. H. W. 

LBEDS, York Road.-A uew baptist 
church hns roceolly beeo formed Ju this 
much neglected and deuscly populated 
noighbourbood. For this purpose thirty• 
three persons were dismissed from the 
baptist church at Sooth Paro.de. Twelve 
believers have since put on Christ by 
hapti11m. The congregations are over
flowing, and there are many inquirers. 
Mr. Stutterd. tbe baptist missionary, 
supplies the pulpit.-Oo Feb. 9, foui· 
believers were baptized nt South Parade, 
aod on the same day foar young men 
were baptized at Hurulet. 

Amnna, Scotla11d.-We thank our 
frleud, J. L. M., for bis communication, 
bot his report of a baptism of eight 
friends on the seoond sabbath in August 
of last year is much oat of do.te. His 
report o.lso, of the o.nnoal tea meeting of 
the cburoh in December, we havo read 
with pleasure, but cnunot now remove 
more recent filcts for Its insertion. 
"Better b,to than nevor" is a sorry 
saying; and not worthy of ncceptntion 
by Editors of newspapers and magazines. 
All "news" should be new. 

G AlllBLBSJDs, I..mtcasliire. - On the 
first sabbath lo February we had the 
pleasnre of witnessing tho ordinance of 
baptism administered, when ten young 
persons, all scholo.rs from. our sabbnth 
~chool, tl1ns pot on tho Lord Jesna Christ. 
The service ,vas highly interesting, nud 
hundreds of spectators wero present. 
In tho afternoon they woro received into 
the church, with one from a neighbour
ing church. May thoy all continue faith• 
ful unto doatb I A. M. 
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CoALVILLB, Leicester,hiro.-Sloce we S11:rnBlTB', M&nmoutMltire.-Oo sab-
oponcd our spacious and haodgome new bath moroiog, Feb. 2, it was our privi
chapel in September IRet, we havo hnd lego to attend a baptismal service at 
tho following baptismal @ervlces. In Skenfritb, when Mr. T. H. Jones, of 
November five thus put oo the Lord Pontypool College, delivered an impres• 
Jcsns, and were united to oar fellowship. sive sermon from oar Lord'd commission, 
One of theso bll.d been an acceptable after which he immersed ten believers 
local preacher among the Wesley ans fur on a profession of tbeir faith in the Lord 
many years. In Jaounry two more Jesus Christ. The service was held by 
were bO:ptized; sod In February five, the brook-side, aod about five hundred 
ooe of whom, who had beeo a Wesleyan spectators witnessed the sacred burial 
thirty-five yMre, says that tbo day of bonenth tbo crystal stream. Tho frieods 
bis baptism was the happiest of hie life. of the Redeemer will be glad to bear 
He also was added to oar fellowship. that there are also many iuqoirers wait-
We have more candidates, and many ting the same privilege. D. L. 
loquirers. J. G. S,tLFOa».-Oor pastor, Mr. Brown, 

Couroa». - Mr. Best, our pastor, n(ter a suitable discourse, baptized six 
haptized fonr youog moo on a professioo candidates, on Lord's-day, Jan. 26. Ono 
or their faith In our dear Redeemer was the daughter of the late Mr. Charles 
Jan. 26, who were received ioto th; Garrat, General Baptist _minister, Sal
church the following sabbatb. I rejoice ford. Foor were the fruits of our snb
also to · state that 0111· lnte pastor, the bath school, oo~ was from t~o Indepeu
Rcv. ,Toho Peony, is going on prosper- dents, and one 1s abo~t eotermg a college 
onsly at Bockingbn~ Chapel, Clifton, to stuJy fo~ tb_e miuatry. We hope to 
near Bristol, whither ho removed when report nga1n m the course of a · few 
be left us. The number of members weeks. F . C. 
united in church fellowship there when WALBS. 
he took· the pastorate nmoogst them was 
fortv-eight; now they uumber one /iun- Cardigan.-We have been for some 
dred and twenty. To God alone be nil time destitute of a pastor, bot the Lord 
the praise I J. L. has been with ns. For some months we 

have bad baptismal services, aod several 
LATcnroa», near Warrington . - A backsliders have been rcdtored. Oar 

new chapel has lately been erected Rt recent baptisms were as follow :-one 
thi3-place Inn more convenient sitnation female frieod io October-four brethren 
for the loculity thnn the old one. An in November-one male aod two female3 
interesting and nff~ctiof scene was wit• in December-and on Jun, 5. three sen
nessed here on Lord s-d~y, Jun. l9, men by the Rev. G, H. Roberts, of 
when eight young men, mostly from the Tabor, who also W1Lil once a senruao. 
snbbath school, came forward and set Rn The ordinance this time was admiolo• 
example of hnmble obedience to their tcred in the river Tivy, and was an in
Lord and Saviour by being buried with teresting service. All the rest were 
him In baptism. This was the first hRptized within doors, as also were four 
baptismal service in the now pince. Wo others on Jan. 26-three females and a 
hope to witness more sncb instances of yonug sailor, t.blrteen years of age, from 
happy obedient? er~ lon_g, for wo huvo Holyhead. Would that onr sea-boys m 
soveral0Lherser1onsrnqu1rers. J. W: geuornl noted like him! Ho arrived 

Ru,UtDBAN Hitt. - Mr. MountJoy here Dec. 24, nod the following ulght, 
bap~ized eight believers in the Lo1·d when "Our Christmas Party," a meet
Jesus on Lord's•dny, Jan. 19. These iug similar lo thnt recorded io the Re
were an men. .And on Feb. 2, four porter for March, 1859, wns held, he 
fomnles thu, put on the Lord Josos. came forwRrd, seeking permission which 
Tbo Spirit of the Lord appears to bo at. wns grnuted him, to recite somo ver8CS 
work iu the minds of many. His be all on behalf of the sabbnth school, nod the 
the praise I rehearsal bnd much eff(ct ·on tho l11rge 

LoNDON, Metrqpolitan Tabernacle.- nssembly. Ilo the_n "~ssayed to j_oi11 
The Rev. D. Davies had the pleasure of himself to the dlsc1ples, aud publlcly 
bni1tiziug seventeen approved candidates professed Christ ere returning to srn. 
for the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, on Thurs- Mny ho continue to wnlk in "the good 
dny evening, January 30th. old way." Ooo of the candidates 1111d 
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been brought np an Ir.dependeut; and 
another had been "christened n a few 
yenrs ago, after attending the N ntionnl 
day school and Church snbbath MOhool. 
However, both wero now convinced thnt 
sprlnkliug wttS uot snfilcleot, not being 
the scriptural mode of baptism. All the 
rest were the fruit of our sabbatb school. 
Among these was one who had for years 
been an invalid, and had given up all 
bope of ever being able to follow his 
Savio11r in baptism, 1onch as be desired 
it~ Bot lately ho so far recovered his 
strength as to attend to this duty, and is 
now enabled to attend every religious 
service amongst us, rejoicing in the 
Lord. llf. D. 

Pembroke, Mount Pleasant.:--After a 
sermon on christlan baptism, Mr. Davies 
Immersed six believers on a profession 
of their repentance toward God and 
faith in onr Lord Jesus Christ, on Wed
nesday evening, Feb. 5. Oue was the 
last convert in a pious family, one of 
whose sisters was a missionary's wife, 
and died in Iodia. He stated that a 
sermon by Mr. Spurgeon, of London, 
when in Monmouthshire last summer, 
nnder the divine blessing, was the means 

of bringing him to see his rained state as 
a ~inner. llis nged fnther, who waa 
present tlmt oveuinl{, had at Inst thll 
pleMure of seeing his son, whose head 
was nircndy spriukled with grey hairs, 
lollow the Rodecuior heforo lill himselr 
descended luto the grave. D. E. 

Holyhead, Eriglish.-The now chapel 
for our English friends was opened on 
Tuesdo.y and Wednesday,Jan. 14 and 15, 
with sermons hy Lord Teynbam and 
the Rev. D. Evans, of Dudley, when 
fifty poauds were collected. On the 
next sabbath four beliel'ers were bap
tizcd in the new pluec hy Mr. Evans, 
wheu a reepectable audience assembled 
to witness the solemn service. There 
arc now more eanclldates for b~ptism 
and fellowship with this newly-formed 
church, and the sabbath school already 
numbers 200 children. Unto God be all 
the praise I J. L. 

Brynmawr, Caloar9.- Our pastor, 
Mr. Roberts, baptized ulne believers on 
Lord's-day, Fob. 9, bofore a crowded 
congregation, among whom wo trust the 
good seed was sown, the fruit of which 
we hope to see in future days. J. J. 

iaptinm ! nctn nnh inechnten. 

COALVILLE, LEJCESTBJISDJD.E, 

FoaTr yenrs ago there was but one 
boase in this now populous coal region. 
Tbe "Baptists" and the "Primitives" 
bavo laboured amoni: the people on 
friendly terms from tho beginning. Bot 
lately, as will be seen by a report in a 
preceding column, some "W esleyans" 
have been baptized. This may havo led 
to the result we are about to moution. 
A few weeks ago the Editor was re
quested to act !lS chairman for the baptist 
advocate in a public discussion with a 
Primitive brother. He went; for having 
much respect for the "Primitives," he 
was anxious, if there must be a public 
controversy, that it should be coudncted 
in a christi~n spirit. The discussion 
excited great interest, and crowds filled 
the baptist school-room. Tho comba
tants, we believe, bad never been in 
battle before ; bat at the close, as usual, 
each party claimed possession of the 

field, th!l Primitives being loudest in 
shouting victory. Having done nil we 
were required to do in preserving order, 
we did not expeot that wo should find it 
necessary to send the note to one of tho 
locru. newspapers of which the following 
is a copy:-

" TBB LATB BAPTISMAL DISCUSSION .A.T 
COALVILLB, 

To the Editor oftlic Louohborouol1 Monitor. 
Su,-Thid morning, enclosed in an 

envelope, bearing the 'Ashby' post 
mark, I received a printed slip, ap• 
parently clipped from a newspaper. I 
found it to be a copy of n letter addressed 
to the 'Editor of the Loughborough New&,' 
and signed' A Mothodistoftbe Primitive 
order.' Of tl111t paper and this writer I 
know nothing. 

It is not my intention now to notice 
the contents of this singular letter, in 
which are some things hard to be under
stood, and some harder to be believed ; 
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for somo or· his statoments, especially 
those which refer to myselr as the baptist 
chnlrman, are i,cry incorrect. 

I shall not skulk nuder an assumed eig
natnre, as this writer has done. 

Tho concluding paragraph, however, 
rends like a personal ehallonge to myself. 
I copy it:-' Perhaps after all, the Bap
tist Chairman mii:ht 6nd a "Goliath" io 
the Primitive Methodist camp to engage 
with him. At all events, I have no bel!i• 
tation in stating that "David," the 
stripling collier, would prove himself 
sufficient for the undertaking.' 

I now call upon a 'Methodist o~ the 
Primitive ordC!J'' to throw of! his mask, 
eh_:,w bis own face, tell as who he i~, 
and where we can 6od him, and then 
uame hi3 men, and the time and place of 
discassion. If bi, does not, or dare not 
do this, let him never croak again aboat 
the baptist.a being the 'conquered party ' 
or tell funny tales about Daniel Isaacs.' 

This ls rather 'too bad' to be threat
ened wilh a ' Goliath• and a 'David• 
from the ~ame 'camp.' 'One at a time' 
ought to be enongh. However, if it 
must be so I will take both, 'one down, 
the other come on.' I am in earnest, so 

I am, dear Sir, yonrs trnly, 
J . F. WINKS. 

Leicester, Feb. 15, 1862." 

inhhatµ it!Jnnls 

Of course we shall tell our readers 
whether anything or nothing comes of 
this correspondence. 

nnh tf6hnratinn. 

A POETICAL ADDllBSS TO VILL&GE T:BACBJIJlS. 

BEING aware that the pecoliar obstacles which stand in the way of nllage sabbath 
school teachers are calculated to discourage them, we insert these lines, not for 
their poetic merit, but as expressive of tho views and feelings of one of those hom
ble but oseful labourers. Villni;:e teachers and preachers have need of every 
encouragement they can obtain. The world neither knows nor cares for them, and 
newspapers acknowleclge them not. But in "that day" they will not be forgotlen 
by Him whom they serve. 

Now, my deo.r fellow teachers, I rise to o.ddross you, 
And I hope that mnoh po.lience tho whilo may possess yon, 
To beo.r with my blunders nod mo.ny defects, 
Thou!Jh I would not your minds for o. moment perplex. 
Dut the subject on which a short time I sho.11 dwell 
Is of vo.ster importcmce than lo.ngunge co.n toll ; 
For the blossings resulting from so.bbo.th school teaching 
Is to every clo.ss of society reaching ; 
And o. wide field is open for thought. word, o.nd pen, 
In o. work of such worth to the children of men. 

Ere so.bbo.th schools were formed, how ao.d, o.lns I 
W o.s tho condition of the poorer class ; 
And towns o.nd villo.ges on every b o.nd 
Sent forth their youthful so.bbatb-breaking bo.nd. 
But now the scene is oho.aged. Oh I hnppy thought, 
Our sabbnth schools this blessed cha.age ho.ve wrought. 
Where so.bbath desecration once )>revniled, 
God's wortl is reo.d aml sin's strongholds asso.iled; 
And cbildrou bo.sten to the house of pr11yer, 
While anxious te11obors wait their coming there: 
Who, while they te11ch their youthful ob11rge to rend, 
Tell them of Jesus, how he c11me to bleed 
And dio on Co.lv11ry's cross to so.ve from hell, 
And how be rose ago.in in he11von to dwell, 
Our advocate and intercessor there, 
To save from endless ruin and despair, 
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And thus 'Where ignoronce nod dnrlmoss reign'd 
Tho light of truth on youthful minds bath benmed. 
Amongst. us now, who 111'8 met here to-day, 
Are, who of snbbnth schools can glndly say, 
"T\\·o.s here I fu-st received those gloaws of light, 
That showed the path to heaven so fnir nnd brigbl ; 
For this I kno,v, the sccJ of gospel truth 
Degan to germ in me in early youth: 
That seed wns sown within my iofnot min(l 
By Sllbbath school instructors good and kind. 
Since then for years, though in a feel,le way, 
I have engaged upon tho sabbath-day 
In this most blessed work of fnith and love, 
Leading tho rising race to things above." 

For are there not some facts opon record, 
Of sabbath scholars brougb t to fe,ll' I.be Lor\l 
In early youth, the morning of life's day, 
Who then were led to walk in ,risdom's "'P.Y; 
And even somo, who had neglected been 
By pare_ots b.arden'd in the wars of sin, 
Have been by sabbath school instructors sought, 
And to the Saviour's fold in kindness brought. 
And some den.r children who have early found 
The priceless poa.rl, have nobly stood their ground 
Amidst the roge of so~e, the scorn of others, 
And proved the moans of saving wicked mothers; 
And fat.hers who had run the downward road 
Have been by such dear children brongbt to G-od, 
Forsaking the broad road that leads to ruin 
Are found, through them, the path of life-pursuing. 
And then how m_Bny now Bro gone ab1·0Bd 
To tell the beat.boo of the love of God, 
And point them to the SBviour of mankind 
Who Cllme on earth the broken hearts to bind. 
Strong in th.e strength of Israel's God thoy wont 
To tell poor hoatbon sinners to rt'pent: 
And somo who beard, belioy~d, 11n<l tv,e1:~ l>11ptlzed, 
Displayed their love to God, and how they prized 
That blessed word which brought to them salvation, 
By fillii;ig in the ohnrch a useful station. 
And mauy .thousands, oh I Lbe blissful thonght, 
Who in our subbath schools to Chriilt wore · brnught, 
Have triumph'd over death, and now are .where 
No eyo was .ever .dio1m'd ,with sorrow'R tear, 
Where grief can nel'et: oome, .where ·friends ne'er so,·er, 
But all is joy, and .pence, nod lov.e for evor. 

Oh I then, dear friends, su.cb, thoughts as these must i;ivo 
Strength to .our faith, our drooping ze!l,l revivo. 
Coma then, dea~ follow tea.chars, be not weary; 
Let us not faint because the prosveot's dreary, 
For there's a time when we shBJl surel,v ~onp, 
Though while wo sow tho seeµ w_e ~omet.ime,s weep; 
Though we may ,not now see our labour blest, 
And oft vexation m11y disturb our breast, 
Yet still our bren<l-,sceil on the w.Btoni C11st 
·will spriug Bod grow whoo mll,D,)' day11 ru·o vast. 
It may be our eiamp)o bntl.1 noL be.ou 
AR it should be to let ou.r light be seen, 
And leBd our little c)l.Brge to Jove the Saviour, 
And prove their lore .to Him by their behaviour. 
It may be too, dear teachers, we may trace 
Our failure to a slighted throne of graco; 
If so, let us 1,o' found µiore frequent thero, 
And plead more illlrnost for o_ur sohol1U"11Ao11r. 
And let us seek, by ~elf-e~~inatiou, 
To be more w;eful in our place a.nd station ; 
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Assured tb11t if oar tnleots we improve 
In work& of foitb, booevolonce, nnd love, 
To eooh nt last tho vnst reward is giveo, 
A crown of lifo loid up for us in beoven. 

Botjost before my rhyming speech I clMo 
I fuln would give nnother hint to those ' 
Who sny the children's wnys they oonnot benr, 
And must give up their scholnrs in dospnir. 
0 I let us pnuse, deor friends, to think of O:,a:, 
No,lose n person thon God's only Son, 
Who, thongh oreotion is His solo possession, 
Benn long with on oar follies- nnd trnnsgressians·; 
Who gave His' life o ransom once for all, 
To rescue us from sins nccorsed thrnll. 
0 I let us ponder well these thing,,;, my brother, 
Lest we give up first one thing then another, 
And find ot lost our dreadful portion whore 
Etenial rnin reigns, and fell de~poir. 
But let us think of whut I said above, 
That patience, perseverance, fo.itb, and love, 
Must steer our course, while we alone d~pend 
On Him who said, "I'm with you to the end t 
For.faith in Him olone cnn give us power, 
And those who faithful to the end enduro 
Swill mnko· their aalling and election sure. 

Patti81tall. 

lldiginn» tract». 

F&ANC.E. 

N oTWITDSTANDING the violent opposition 
of the papists, evangelical religion is 
spreading in France. A writer C\n this 
subject forni$hes some valuable informa
tion, from which it will be seen rbat by 
preaching, schools, religions tracts, visi
tatio11a, prayer meetings, and other 
means, the good. cause Is advancing as 
rapidly ns under existing circumstances 
could be reasonably expected. 

"The progress of Protestantism in 
France is exciting alarm. Not only is 
it acquiring a subtle influence among the 
schools of thought, its statistics of tnnl(ible 
success ludlcnto gradnal advancement in 
every department of labour. While 
amenities are passing between Emperor 
and Pope, and controversies are pro
longed between· civil and ecclesiastical 
inngnatcs, the evangellcll.i churches, not
withstanding opposition and iufldelity, 
t.re steadny pursuing tl\eir course in 
humble dependence upon· the Dlviue 
favour.. Ju the bullctiu of the Society 
of St. Francia de Sales an account wwi 
recently poblu;hcd of the protllStaot 
schools of Puia. According to the 

Ultramontane writer, as many as 6,155 
children are now being educated in these 
establishments, and of these he reckons 
that nearly 3,000 most beloug to Catholic 
families; while as a counteractive be 
suggests the immediote fooo<liog of fifty 
new Romlsh schools for boy~, aod fifty 
more for girls. These figures of a hos
tile inquirer- have dircoted attention to 
the subject, and in contrasting the 
present condition of protestantism with 
what it was fifty yC11ra ago, a great 
advance is apparenL lo 1807 there 
were but three pa5tors ol the Refo1 meJ 
Church in Paris, and bot two places of 
worship, in each of which there was bot 
one sermon every enbbath. lo 1819 nn 
assistant pastor was accorded, and by 
that time the l.otberan, Church bad two 
pastors and one place of worship, Thus 
protestantism in the capital was repre
sented by six pa~tors o.ud three places 
of worship. There are now forty-eight 
pastors of ditfereut deuomlnations, and 
thirty-one pluces of worship; the ser
mons may be estimated a,, about cigbLy
thrce weekly, and the prayer and other 
religions meetings at lirty. The fir~• 
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Sanday school was opeued in 1822, with 
twenty scholars ; there arc uow from 
twenty-five to thirty schools, with more 
than 2,500 attendants. Throughout 
France the total number of protestant 
pastors in 1807, allowing for the altera
tions of boundary, may be set down at 
451; the numbers last year were, of the 
Reformed Church, 653; of the Lutheran, 
405 : total, 1,058. Further, the 6rst 
protestant religious jonrnal was estab
lished in 1818, and there are now 
twenty-one such journals published. 
These statistics evince encouraging pro
gress, and show that Ultramontanism 
has yet a formid11ble enemy 10 encounter. 
In this conoexiou it is interesting to note 
that the Roman Catholics have in Paris 
now, with its population of nearly two 
millions, only sixty-five places of wor
ship, large and small, providing accom
modation for about 26,000 persons, while 
there are as many as fifty-eight licensed 
theatres or rooms for public amusements. 
The various churches are uniting in 
fresh efforts to cvangoliso the people. 
Tracts are distributed more widely than 

11vor, aud in quiet wnys It la sought to 
reach the homes of the poor. 'There is 
certainly,' says nu observer, 'an increas
ing p1-cparntion of heart among the peo
ple. They nro more nod more willing 
to listen to the gospel, when clearly nud 
boldly put to them.' Prayer meetings 
have been hold to supplic~te a revival of 
religion, and the aid of Eoglish evau
geli3ts hns been cordially accepted. In 
some instances the mcetio~e have been 
guarded by regulations designed to pre
vent undue excitement, and the use of 
dubious menns. Tbc Presbyterial elec
tions, to which special importance was 
attached from the recent formation of 
the • Liberal Uoion,' have resulted io a 
great triumph of orthodoxy. It is al~o 
to be <;hronicled thnt, in a circular ad
dressed by the Minister of Worship to 
the prefects respecting the • brethren of 
the Christian Doctrine,' iostructioos have 
been given by which the clerical and lay 
schools will be pot upon au equal footing, 
and thus another check imposed 011 
priestly prostlytism." 

jnfrlligrnrr. 

BAPTIST. 

FOREIGN, 

AusTRALIA--Syd~y, OddfeUowB Hall.-
A. public meeting was held, October 23, 
in this place, to adopt menus townrds 
raising funds for the erection of a pince 
of worship, for the nocommodation of 
the congregation worshipping there. Tho 
pastor of the church, the Rev. J. Bun
yan McCure, pre!tlded, aD(l stated the ob
jects of the meeting, nnd nlso gnve some 
particulars in connexion with the church 
since bis ncceptanco of tho pastorate. 
There were many objection.~ to thoir re. 
mairiing at tho present pince-the high 
root paid -thirty.five shillingR a week
the difficulty strangers bad in finding the 
plae&-nnd tho great disadvantage, that 
they could not b oltl any special services 
during the week. Various resolutions 
were proposed, and carried uonoimously, 
affirming the necessity of procuring n more 
convenient place to worship in, aod pledg
ing the meeting to immodiata notion by 
subscriptions and collections. 

ManJborough.-The b11pti~tchnpel, Mnry. 
borough, Wide Bay, wns opened for public 
worship on Lord's-clay, Oct.. 20, on which 
occnsion sermons were proached by the 
Rev. B. O. Wilson, of Brisbane. On the 
l\londay evening following, Mr. J. T. Hin
ton was publicly ordniaed ns a bnptist 
ruini~ter; and on the Tuosdny ovoning n 
puhlic te.n . meetipg was hel<I, which was 
well ntteaded. The report of the bullcling 
committee wns road by tbo 5ooretnry, from 
which it nppenre,1 thnt the total expendi
ture incurred in the purohnse of lnnd, the 
boil<liog, nnd flttlogs, nmouuted to £342; 
townrd8 which had been received £203, 
lonving n debt still duo of £130. The Rev. 
Mr. Wilson then addressed the meeting 
110d hnodcd in a cheque for £60, B8 11 gift 
from the Daptist church nt Bclsbaoo, and 
£6 from II widow member of his church. 
Interesting addresses wore then delivered. 

Hilton Cl1apel, Sout11 .dmtralia.-Spe
cial services were bold on Lord's-dny, 
Oct. 0, at thi~ pince of worship, in connec
tion with il~ trnasference to the use of the 
Baptist donominntioa. Jn tho afternoon 
Mr. S. Mead prenohod, and Mr. G. Stone-
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houso in the evening. The chnpel wo.s 
fillecl on both occnsions. On Tuesdny even
ing u tea. meeting took plnce, whoo a. con-
6idero.blo number of friends from Adelaide 
united with the residents of Hilton in par
toking of the a.mple o.nd very ogrceoble 
refreshments provided by the Indies. A 
publio meeting follmved, when Mr. G. W. 
Cole, M.P., wo.s ea.lied npon to preside. 
A cordia.l vote of thlloks wo.s a.worded to 
the Hon . G. F. Aogu$, for his libernlity io 
reliovlng the cbnpol from its princip1.J debt, 
and thus seouring it for the purpose of 
divine worship. Tho meeting wo.s a. orowd
ed one, and grea.t interest was awakened 
in the new nnd brighter pro$pects thnt 
surround the c11use of God nt Hilton. 

Bmbam, Queensla·nd.-The third anni
versary of the bo.ptist ohurch wa.s oelebro.
ted on Wednesday ovening, Sep. 17, when 
a ten meotiog wo.s held, o.nd 1,i.rgely nttond
ed. After ton, a publio mooting was held, 
the pastor, l\lr. B. G. Wilson, in the cho.ir. 
After singing, nnd prnyer by Mr. E. 
Griffiths, Independent, the annunl report 
wo.s rend by Mr. Moore, one of the denoons. 
During the yonr three members hnd with
drawn, nnd forty.four had joined the church, 
mo.king the present numbar of mombers 
177. Services nre regularly kept up nt the 

· German Sation, at Boggo, nncl nt the Pres
byterian ohnpel, South Brubnue. In oon
nexion with the church nre two snbbaU1 
schools, both in an efficient sto.te. Another 
minister is on his wa.y from En~land for 
Brisbane, and is expected in n few months. 
The meeting was subsequently n<ldressed 
by ministers of va.rions denomina.tions. 

CANADA WEsr.-The blessed results thnt 
hnve followed the compnro.tively feeble 
efforts wo hnve boon nble to moko to evan
gelise the growing bnt destitute regions of 
tho province, coll upon us to th,mk God 

. for w hnt hns been done, an<l to.ke courage 

.fot· the future. One fact will give a.n idea 
of whnt is being accomplished by our mis
sionary organisntlon. In the report of one 
.of the missionaries of the Convention the 
following summary is given:-" Nine yenrs 
ago the first sma.11 church within tho 
present bounds of the Huron Association, 
wns formed in a. 1;>rlvate room in Durhnm 
. villogo, nnd consisted of twelve membe1-s 
(if I remember correctly). Now within 
th 11t territory there o.re over 000 mem hers. 
There ore sevon ohopels completed, whore 
thero was not one nine yenrs ngo, and two 
more ore in process of ereot.ion." This iR 
n Rpeclmen of whnt Ood is doing through 
the instrumentnlity of our mlsRlonory or
snnisa.tion, an,! this is the result only in 
.one pnrt of our vnst territory. Though 
working nt gront disndvnntnge, the monns 
of tho Convention being very limited, ond 
the right kind of men very scnrce, yet our 
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God has been ploneed to own and bless 
our efl'oru. Bot we hove the prospect of 
lorger supplies of suitnble ministers soon, 
1md we trast thnt o. corresponding enlarge
ment will tnke place with rognrd to contri
butions flowing into the treasury of the 
Convention. 

DOlIESTIC. 

Nonru WALEs.-The baptists in this 
divi8ion of the Principnlity held a meeting 
nt Dnngor, on Feb. 3, J. Lewis, Esq., in 
the choir, when it was resolved to com
memorate the Bicentenary of the Bnr
tholemew Eject.ion by the establishment 
of a baptist Theological College for North 
Wales, to be opened nt Llangollen, with 
Dr. Pritchard nnd Bov. S. Jones as Tutors, 
on Aug. 2-1. · This is a move in the right 
direction. The boptists of the N ortb are 
now far behind those of the Sooth, and 
must run ha.rd to overta.ke them. They 
mny: we hope they will; and then keep 
paco with them. The following qnolifica
tionR will be required of the candidates;
" 1. A deportment in every way worthy of 
his christi.nn profession. 2. Thnt he has 
been nn ncti vo labourer in the eh nrch of 
which be is member, and has identified 
himself with its s11bbnth schools. 3. Thnt 
be is possessed of the power of apressing 
himself ncceptnbly before n congregation, 
viz., having talents for preaching as well ns 
for study. 4. That candi,lates in order to 
odmlssion most be recommended by the 
monthly or qua.rterly meeting in which he 
bus prencbod; this in nddition to the re
oommondntion of the church of which he 
is o member." 

DEWSBUl\Y.-Wo nre informed that the 
Yorkshire General. Baptists are nbout to 
oowmenoe prcnohing in the ha.11 of tho 
l\lochnnios' Institute in this town, where 
thoro is not any baptist placo of worshlp . 
The Deputation-Wood, of Bradford, and 
Tunnicliff, of Leods-wero cordially wel
comed by the Independent minister, who 
,vent with them to secure the ball And 
further, we henr thnt the Yorkshire Con
fprence of General Dnptist churches intend 
to erect n new chopel somewhere in thnt 
region, In oommemoro.tion of "Blnok Dnr
tholemew,"and hence this nttempt nt Dews • 
bury. We heartily wish them success, 

SuoRE, Yorklliire. -A ten meeting to 
welcome the Rev. T. Gill, lnte of Mel
bourne, o.s pastor of the General Baptist 
ohnroh nt Sboro, wns hold in the sobool
room on Saturday evening, Jon. 18, when 
nbovo five hnD<lred friends snt ,town. A 
crowded 11ublic meeting wns then hei,l in 
the chnpel, M11sio nod o.d,lresses ohocred 
the nssembly, nnd a. hoppy ovoning wns 
enjoyed. · W o wish our esteemed brother 
much success. 
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HoLYHEAt>.-On Tue.sdny, June lH, the 
New English Baptist Chapol WI\S opened 
for tlivine worship. The sito is most oli
giblo, nnd the building present.q nu nspeot 
of R1·chitcct11ml neatness, and will comfurt
Ably sel\t 2~0 persons.. There is under the 
chnpcl a lnrge. lectnre or school-room. In 
tho morning, rutor pmycf by the Rev. D. 
Evans, of Dudley, Lord Teynhnm prenohcd. 
In tJ1e nftemoon, the recognition of the 
Rev. A. Da,,ies, ns pastor of tho newly. 
formed church, took place. Lord Tcynbnm 
rend nnd prnyed. The Rev. D. Evans de. 
liv<'red the introductory discourse. Dr. 
Morgnn proposed questions, o.nd then 
offered the ordinntion prnyer, accompanied 
with the imposition of hands. After this, 
Dr. M. delivered a faithful and affectionate 
charge to tho young minister. lllr. Evans 
then go.ve a practical and impressive o.ddress 
t-0 tlie newly-constituted church. Jn the 
evening the service WI!.!! conducted in the 
Welsh Baptist Chapel, when Lord Toyn
hMD preruiliP-d. On Wednesday evening 
the Rov. D. Evans preached in the new 
ohnpol to a respectable and numerous assem
blage. The collections amounted to .£55. 

PEMllROEE.-We had long desired a more 
commodious place of worship; the old 
chapel, with its two chimneys, being in a 
dangerous state. The first thiDg required 
was to raise o. fund. This we did by tea 
meetings and weekly subscriptions. Land 

· was then pornhased for the pUFJlose, and 
our new cbnpel was opened for divino ser
-'rice in 1800. All this tiruo we had no 
stated minister, bot we prayed God to 
send ns a '' man after his own heart." 
Last year !llr. D. Davies, of Narbetb, Wall 

recognised as oor pastor. Since then the 
co.use has been in a very progressive state. 
Onr chapel cost about .£800. There still 
remains a heavy debt on it, and ,ve aro 
neatly all of the working class. What are 
wo to do now P for the people are so 
-anxious to listen to the words of eternal 
life, that the plo.ce is crowded to excess. 
We are doing all we can, but we wish the 
Lord wonld open the hearts of our richer 
brethren to aid us in this good cause. 

NewH<nUe, East End. DAVID Ev.t.11s. 
CHESTERFIELD. - It llffords ns much 

pleasnro to report that the Town Hall has 
been eagaged by tho baptists for pnblio 
"l!'orship. In October last, Mr. Larom, of 
Sheffield, preached the first sermons in 
the bo.11, and formed a church of twenty
two members. The friends there now 
contemplate the erection of a place of 
worship. The town is no improving pince, 
and now contD.ins about 12,000 inl1abitnnts. 

LANOJJAK, E11ez.-At tho annual ten 
meeting of tho mombon of tho baptist 
·cburoh, Mr. R. Dayno, tlio pastor, was 
proaentod with a handsome purse of gold, 
as a token of aJfectionato regard. 

HAY, Breck11ocks1iir1.-Somo kind friend 
bns sent us a longer report thnn wo nre 
nble to pnhlish of tbe hnppy doinS'll nt tho 
nnnunl ten meeting of tl.ie bnptist ohuroh 
on Feb. 11, wbon about two hundred and 
fitly friends snt down. He tells us of the 
evergreens and flowers, givos us n list of 
nil the Indies who mode ten, desoribos the 
Lecture on tbo "Anoiont Drit9n~," to boar 
whiob the people crowded until there was 
not room to stand, and fm·nisbes such a 
plonsing desc1iption of the proceedings 
thnt we oould not help wishing we had 
1.ie,m present to witness them. May our 
friends onjoy many more snob bnppy an-
nnnl festivnls. · 

DRIFFIELD, Yorksliire.-It ntfords na 
muoh pleasure to hear thnt, after II long 
senson of depression, the baptists in this 
town have been revived to a stnte of ac
tivity, by the divine blessing on tbe lo.boors 
of lhoir zoo.Ions pastor, the Rev. W. F. 
Monck. A new chapel, at a cost of £1000, 
is now in the course of erection. The 
attempt is a serious one for the parties, and 
thoy bopo to me.et with public support. 

N&,vroN- AnnoT, Detion.-Bcing moch 
limited for room both for the congregation 
and the schools, the friends are making n 
vigorous effort to raise funds for enlarRe
ment. Ground has been secured · for 
school-rooms, but it is not intended lo 
build until ho.lf the snm required is 
seoured. 

SwANSF.A, Yorlc Place.-Grcnt improve
ments hovini:! been made at this chapel, 
both internally nnd externally, it wns re
opened in Jnnonry with severo.l sermons 
by various preo.ohers, and tho collections 
were very satisfactory. 

Et>INBURGD, North Richmond Street.
We bear that the baptist church under tbe 
po.stornte of Mr. Johnstone bas doubled 
its membership during the poBt year, 
whereby the friends feel stimnlated to far
ther united oncl vigorous efforts. 

REMOVALs.-!lfr. J. Hns1o.m, of Rawdon 
College, to Gildersome, near Leeds.-Mr. 
Armstrong, of Ashton-under-Lyne, to Der
wiolc. Before leaving Ashton, tho friends 
of Mr. A. invited him to a tea meeting, 
nnd presented him with a handsome timo
piece.-Mr. R. Mon-is, of Hunmnnby, 
Y orksbiro, to W estmancote, Gloocoster
shire.-Mr. Eli Dyson, of Rishworth, to 
Long Crendon, Dncks.-Mr. Rees Evans, 
of Ystrnd, to Stanhope Street, Liverpool.
Mr.RP. Macmaster, of Cow Lane, Coven
try, to Conntorelip, Bristol. 

REOENT HECOONITIONS.-Rov. Thomas 
Gondby, D.A., at Commercial Road, Lon
don, Jan. 21. Messrs. Stovel, Underwood, 
Riohnrds, Batey, Dawson Burns, Hiol1mnn 
Smith, Stanion, und Temple, wore ,mgn11ed. 
-Mr. J . George, of Pontypool College, nt 
Llanddowi, Monmoutlisbire,Jnn. 14 and 111. 
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MISSIONARY. 

MADAOABOAll.-No time bns been lost in 
Inking n<lvnntuge of the auspicious chnnge 
in the goverumout of Mnclngo.scnr. The 
Rev. J. J. Lo Brun, of tbo London Society, 
has nlr011<ly ranched tho capital; he tc
ceivotl n cordial welcome, natl hllB been 
preaching in tbe privnte cbnpel of the 
royal pnlnoo, o.s well ras in more public 
plo.ces. A school, estnblishetl by the King 
sinco bis o.ooession, ho.s been placed un<ler 
the missiono.ry's superintendence. On his 
way up the country he was met by o. special 
messenger, bcnring o. letter from tbo chris
tinns of Antanannrivo- " We are filled," 
they so.y, "with joy tho.t the kingdom of 
God gai11S ground, nnd esto.blishes itself 
more and moro in our country, We have 
begun to meet for public worship o.t An
tananarivo since Lord's-do.y, 20th Septem
ber lo.st. As one house wo.s not large 
enough to contain us n1l we hnd to meet 
in eleven separate houses, and they were 
aU crowded to excess- When the people 
enw bow great was tho number of cbris
tio.ns they were exceedingly nmo.zed, and 
what still increased their astonishment 
wn.~ the o.ppearing1.in public of cbristians 
who, having been hidden for so long o. 
period, were considered by all ns dead. 
Everybody could not bnt exclaim, 'Truly 
God is greo.t, who oo.n thns wo.tch over 
those who place_ thmr confidence in Hilll I' 
A genera.I disposition to join us seems to 
take hold of the people. 1'he King, 
Ilo.dnma II., tells us to write o.nd persnnde 
the missionaries to oome and sett.le o.t 
Antano.nnrivo, o.s well ns nil our friends 
o.nd countrymen who o.re o.t Mauritius. 
There is now no obstacle in the W"J; the 
roo.d is open to everybody. Everyone can 
pray in n1l security; the Word of God has 
free course in our midst. Bring, t.hero
fore, with you nll sorts of Mnlngosy books 
-the Dible, the New Testo.ment, trncts, 
and al)lho.bet.'I, yea, everything printed in 
the Mnlagasy lo.nguagc, for every body here 
scrambles, as it were, for the Word of 
God; so o.rdent is the dosire expressed for 
it that they throw themselves upon o.ny 
portions they find! French Roman Co.tholic 
priests ho.vii o.lreo.d;y reo.ched Antnno.no.rivo, 
and uso every means to instruct the peo
ple in their religion, . Pray o.rdently to lho 
Lord tbo.t he may p1·event any of us who 
•are Protestants at least from being tempted 
to liston to their teo.ahings. Everybody, 
1oung o.nd old, oro oilgerl,y leo.rning to 
reo.d. All the chrislinns who were in bonds 
ho.ve recoived their liberty, and nre living 
at the capital." This is joyful news indeed, 
after so mo.ny yeo.rs of gloom and terror, 
scarcely relieved by a my of hopa. 

FElllii'AND0 Po.-After prolonged COl'l'e"
pon<lonce, the t.reasnrer of the Bapti~t 
Mis,rionnry Society bas at length received 
from the Government of Spain the anl:n of 
£1,500, the compen~ation grnnted for t.he 
losses of the Society by tbo· exclusion of 
the missionaries from Fernando Po. It is 
duo to Earl Russell and to bis predecessors 
in the Foreign Office to acknowledge the 
kind assistance ·which ho.s all throngb been 
rendered by her Majesty's government. It 
is very doubtful whether any compensation 
wonl<l hove been obtained, had not the 
society enjoyed the powerful advocncy of 
the Secretnry of State for Foreign Afl'a.irs. 

SOOTH AER1c.&,-The Rev. J.C. Ado.ms, 
lnte of Port Nntal, ho.ving been approved 
by the Dnptist Missionary Society, is about 
to proceed to Port Elizaboth, Algoa Bay1 

to tll.ke the oversight of the baptist church 
in that place. 

RELIGIOUS. 
"THE luv. G. H. O. Dwrou:r, D.D-; 

was killed on Lho Troy and Rutland Rail
way on Saturdny week. The cnr in which 
he wo.s o. passenger was blown off the 
track by o. high wind, and was thrown 
down an emban.kmeni thirty feet high, 
Some other passengors were injured. Dr. 
Dwight wns, for thirty yrulis, a missionary 
at Constantinople." [We have copied the 
o.bove mournful paro.grnpb from the Mo,m, 
ing Star, Americnn Free-will bnptist pnper1 
o( Feb. 5. How awfully mysterions are 
the dispensations of Ood I This devoted 
senant of Christ had beon permitted. to do 
moro for the inho.bitnnts of Western Asia 
in reviving vital christinnily nmongst them 
than ho.d been done for centnries- See 
Reporter for 1801, po.ges 73 o.nd 1011.) 

THE BmLE IN AosTlll!.~Tho Anstrian 
Government hBB published a decree mod.is 
fying a previons regulation which pro
hibited the distribution of foreign Bibles 
in the provinces of the empire. The 
present decree permits free oirculntion to 
foreign Dible3, sul\ject to the ordino.ry 
rognlations o.nd formnlities prescribed by 
the la.won iho hookselling trade. 

Dn. STANLEY, Regins PrQfessor·ef Eccle
siastical History at Oxford, accompnniell 
the Prince of Wales to the East o.s inter
preter of the scenes of Bible lands, liuch 
o.s Egypt nnd Palestine; 

Tm: Brunsn AND FoilEIGN BmLil S0-
0IETY have recently voted a grant of £~,000 
to the American Bible Society. This Is a 
gro.cefnl and well-timed act of brother!)' 
sympathy. 

IN TBB NoIITIIERN Si&TEs, we o.re told 
by the Phllaculphta Praln;terian, the 
"Week of Prayer'' was generally obae?TIMl 
with grcot mterest and solemnity. 
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Cunu.-Tbe Shanghai Weekly Titnes 
mentions the pnbliontion, by nntbority of 
the robe! chief, 1',tcpiug, of the whole of 
the New Testament in Chinese ohnmoters; 
and Genesis to Deuteronomy from tbo 
Old. Tbo translation is tbnt by Gutzlnft'. 

GENERAL. 

A PnrvATE SoLDnm, nnmed Tbomns 
Nelson, hitherto nttncbcd to one of the 
troops of the 6th Dragoon Gunrds, now 
st.'ltioned at. Norwich, is stnted to bnve 
become the possessor of I\ fortune of 
£70,000, besides I\ fine estnte near Liver
pool, of the vn.lue of £0,000 por nnnum. 
The lucl.-y follow hns pnrohnsed his dis
cb1trge from the service. 

THE COLLIERY AocmENTS.-lt now ap
pears thnt two hundred and fifteen lost 
their lives nt Hartley, leAving above four 
h=dre,l destitute; but the subscriptions 
have been more tbnn adequate to their 
future support. At Merthyr Tydvil, a few 
days ago, nn explosion took place in one 
the pits, when fifty men and boys were 
killed I 

.As WE EXPECTED, the domand that 
exist.Ad for printing paper in October last, 
just after the removal of the tax, hBS since 
been followed by a corresponding duloess. 
Fully one-third of the cheap porioclicnls 
that were started three months ago at one 
penny and a halfpenny havo ceased to 
exist. 

A.N illPUDENT FELLOW named Gale, n 
commercial traveller, hns been convicted 
in the Divorce Court of bigamy. It is 
said thAt ho had married, in three years, 
as many as thirteen wives I What distress 
the villain muet have caused, 

LoNDON.-In ten years 25,000 iohnbitod 
houses have been added to those previously 
erected in the metropolis, and n very large 
proportion of them are better-class houses. 

TRE DEATH OF THE PnTNOE CoNSOnT 
is to be the subject of a prize. poem, for 
which the new Cbo.ncollor of tho Univer
sity of Cambridge offers n gold medal. 

THE PRESENT FATREn 017 THE HOUSE 
OF Co1rn0Ns is the Premier, Viscount 
l'nlmerstoo, who was first elooted for New
port, Tule of Wjght, in 1807. 

NEWSPAPER PlllNTINa. - One of the 
London daily papers engages to meet every 
possible demand by fivo A-lL, at the rote of 
45,000 copios nn hour I 

AN ELECTRIC TEll:oB.APH, it is said, bas 
been stretched from New York to San 
Francisco, n distance of 6,000 milos across 
the northern continent of Americn. 

w ANT OF EMPLOYMENT.-lt is calculated 
that nearly one million of our populution 
are now receiving parochwJ relief. 

GARIDALDI, tho Itnllau uowspnpers re
pol't, is bnsily employotl in cultirnliog his 
own litllo islnud lol'rilory, pnssing his 
oveu.iugs in ronding I.ho public jow·nnls. 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 

Monday, February 24t11. 

AT Hollm.-We nre thnnkful in beiog 
ablo to state that Her Mnjest.y, a few days 
ngo, resumed bor usual out-of-door 0101'
cise, for the first time sioco tho death of 
the Prinoe Consort. The Princess Alice 
accompanied Hor lliejesty. The Prince of 
Wales bas gone on his tour to the East, 
but his absence hns been suppliecl by the 
visit of the Princess Royal from Prussia, 
nnd Prince Alfred is expeoted in a few 
dnys.-Parlinml)nt was opened by Com
mission, but the proceedings wero shuded 
by gloom. The chair of the Prince, near 
the tbrono, wns removed; and sadness was 
the lending feature of n scene, which for 
twenty years hnd been one of surpassing 
splendour 1-$everal VIIC6nt sents in the 
Commons havo been filled up by the roturn 
of tories, but it appears to be understood 
that, for the repose of tho Queen, no 
attempt will be made to disturb the present 
government duri.llg thjs ~ession, which is 
expeoted to be sborter than usnn.l. Several 
meas1.1ros affecting dissenters hnve boon 
introduce!! into parliament, nmong which 
nre, .Abolition of Church Rntes, Marriage 
with a Wife's Sister, Disuse of Dissenters' 
Oaths on taking office, and nfilnnlng their 
right to administer Charitable Trusts . 

.AnnoAD.-Until this dny 110 news of im
portance hnd arrived from America, but 
this morning's papers meDtion another 
nnvnl suocess of the Federal party, aft.er n 
severe coutoet, attended by much loss of 
life and destrootion of property. There 
nppenrs to bo a growing conviction both in 
tho congress nnd in the Fedorul States 
generally that freedom must be offered to 
the slaves, nt nil events to those who be
long to parties who are actively engaged 
io the wnr.-Tbe new-year's speech of tho 
Emperor of Fl'nnoe was pncifio; but it is 
now intimnted tbnt the French army is to 
lonve Rome in April. Prince Louis Nnpo
lcion strongly urged this step in the Senate 
a fow dnys ago, and an' unusual scene of 
commotion ensued, But the cautious Em
peror is silent, observing the results of the 
agitation, in agreement with which he will 
doubtless form hie measures.-The tory 
Standard nowspnper excited n.lnrm a fe,., 
d11ys ngo by giving reports of now risings in 
India, it now appears without foundation. 
-Nothing of importance is reported from 
Ohina, Japan, or Australia. 
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mnrringr11. 

Deo. 20, ot Dinopore, by the Rev. J . Pnr
sons, tho Rov. J. Golson Gregson, of l\Ion
gbyr, boptist missionary, to Mo.ry Anne, 
eldest dougbter of N. Brice, Esq., Deegnb. 

Jnn. 15, nt the Bnptist Cbnpel, Brixhnm, 
by tho Rev. W. W. Lnskey, Mr. Willinm 
P. Couch, to Miss Petera.-Jon. 18, Mr. 
Christopher Youlden,to Mis11Jone Mothews. 
Jnn. 10, Mr. Ricbord Stockmo.n, to Miss 
Eliznbeth Ferris, nod Mr. Tbomos Robert
son, to l\fiss Elion Ponsford. 

Jan. 22, at Bromley-lane chopel, Light
clilfo, nenr Holifo.x, by tbo Rev. Henry 
Dowson, boptist minister, nssistod by the 
Rev. J. Hoyle, Mr. John Holdsworth, of 
Birkby House, nonr Lightcliffe, to Blizn
beth, only dnaghter of Dn~id Abercrombie, 
Esq., of Perth Houso, Lightcliffe. This 
being the first marriage in this pince, n 

hnndsome Bible was presented to the 
ooople. 

Jnn. 22, at the bo.ptist chnpel, Fishergo.te, 
Prestob, by tbo Rev. F. Bagby, Thomas, 
second son of ,John Goodair, Esq., Moor
lo.nds, Preston, to Kate, third danghter of 
John Homilton, Esq., Stnnley-terrnce. 

Jon. 22, at South-parade baptist cbo.pel, 
Leeds, by the Rev, Dr. Brewer, Mr. Jumes 
Gledhill, of Ilunslet, to Miss Hanno.h 
Stead, o( Leeds. 

Jan. 22, ot Bonynn Meeting, Bedford, by 
the Rev. John Jukes, the Rev. H. Killen, 
of Bedford, boptist minister, to Miss 
Borroad. 

Fob. 6, by license, ot Now Pork-street 
chapel, Sonthwo.rk, by the Rev. J. A. Spur
geon, the Rev. H. Ho.rdin, baptist :ninister, 
Towcester, to Miss JaneGroy, ofWoolwich . 

.llJcntp!i. 

Jan. 17, ot Soft'ron Wolden, Mr. Cho.rles 
Nichols, a rospoclod deacon of the baptist 
church, in his 76th yenr. 

Jan. 10, at Andover, Jo.mes Dnker, Esq., 
in his 72nd yenr. His loss ; , sincerely 
lamented by the bo.ptist churob, of which 
he held the offioA of senior <lcacon for tbo 
long period of 38 years. 

Jan. 24, o.t Park-plo.ce, Stirling, after a 
long illoess, potiently endured, Catherine 
Gro.nt, wife of the Rev. Jo.mes Culross, 
baptist minister. 

Jo.n. 26, Mr. John Edy, of Cardiff, Gl.n
morgo.nshire, o.t the age of 73. Be bo.d 
been o. most devoted servant of Christ 
during the greater po.rt of bis lifetime. 
His connection with tbo Bethany English 
baptist church had extended over o period 
of forty-seven yeo.rs, for fifteen of which he 
had acted in tho capacity of deacon. He 
had lnbonrecl continuoUBly in the Sundoy
scbool for thirty-eight years, filling with 
almost unexampled diligence o.nd earnest
ness the position of aupo1intentlcnt during 
twenty years of that period. 

Jan. 27, aged 81, the Rev • . Thomns Hort. 
well Home, B.D. Mr. H. wo.s author of 
ono of the most celebro.tcd works on bibli
cal literature-" An Introduction to the 
Critical Sludy of . the Holy Scriptures," 
be~ide many other vnluo.ble works. 

Feb. 2, Uev. J. H. Muir, of Sheffield, 
aged 68. Mr. M. had boon pastor of 
the Independent ohurch in Queen-street 

twenty-one years. He prcnched in the 
morning, but dined in the vestry. The 
oburoh met for the Lord's-supper in the 
o.fternooo, but he did not appear. On 
forcing an entrance into bis vestry, be wns 
found on the sofu-dead I 

Feb. 3, at Gildersome, ueds, Mrs. Sarah 
Webster, aged 00. For more than si:tty 
years she had been II consistent member of 
the Oildersome bo.ptlst church. During 
the lost m yeo.n; severe affliction had 
confined her to her abode. This sho 
bore with exemplo.ry po.ticnce, nnd entire 
resignation; and to the inquiries of friends 
invo.rio.bly replied, "I nm waiting for the 
comin$ of our Lord Jesus ChrisL" 

Ftib. I'>, ot Bury SL Edmunds, Suffolk, 
aged 83, Mrs. Sarah Quant, mother of the 
Rev. E. F. Qnnnt, of Dolton. She was for 
06 yoors n member of the boptist church 
in Dory. 

Feb. :I, at Oxford, aged 68, the Rev. Jo.mes 
Hinton, second son of the late Rev. Jo.mes 
Hinton, M.A., baptist minister, of tho.t city. 

Fob. 10, at Marylebone, aged 60, James 
Blnko, father of the Rev. W. a. Blake, of 
Shouldho.m-street, antl the Rev. J. H . 
Blake, of Sandhurst, baptist ministers. 
Bis end wos ponce. 

Feb. Hi, nt Dlnckhoath, the Rev. Jo.mes 
Shormnn, aged 00, the successor of the 
late celebrated Rowlnnd Hill nt the Surrey 
obapol, of which Mr. S. wns the minister 
many yeAl'II. 



YOUTH'S ~fISCELLANY. 
THE LATE RISE Of THE RTI7ER NILE IN EGYPT. 

fa R letter from Alexnndrfo, 11 resi.dentl on1·rio<>es s11nl1 down into the wnter. The 
thlLs describ8s the extmordinnry rise of men t~ok refuge upon tbe roofs, bnt nfter 
this famous river nt the time. R while found tlrnt.bolh before nod behincl 

"lt is htu'dly _more thnn n week ngo_ tbnt them the enrtben emb1111kment hnd entirely 
fe°:rs were excited by the extrnordmnry melted nwny from under the rnils. Tbey 
height of the river. _Grndunlly the em- hnd to adopt the only menus for snving 
bnnkmcnts along tbe nver Rnd connls be- themselves tbnt offered-to drug thorn, 
ea.rue crowded with the villoge-populntioo, selvE1S through the "utor nlong the rolls, 
watching nnd stren~beniug . the wonk their only guide in the dnrlrnoss thot set 
points of tbo dikes, upoo which tho snfcty in, until they renche<l dry Jnnd, in n stnte 
of their lauds depended. The governors of utter oxhnnstion; some nmong them 
of the provinces, nnd the wl1ole officinl hnving been on the point of Jetting go 
stilff' downwnrds, . very soon followecl, n.nd their bold, and of resigning themselves to 
took up their qu11rter,; in tents pitched at wbnt seemed an iuevitnble fnte. 
the severnl points of dang<"r, where they Cut off' as we ore from communication 
hnd to occupy themselves in urging and with the interior, 110th by rnil and tele
directiog the peasantry in their labours for gr11ph, it is impossiblo to come to any con
the common safety. The scene, 0.8 viewed olusion ns to the amount of in,iuries and 
from the river, hns been described as a losse.~ that have been experienced through
most singular and exciting one; and at out the country. But dny by dny wo have. 
night, from nil directions, fur nod nenr, received intel!igenoe of fresh disasters. 
the fire.s of the watcbmen came gleaming The grentor pnrt of the standing crop of 
through the darkness over a wide expanse Indiu.n corn is universnlly declared to be 
of swift-rolling nnd angry-looking waters. lost. In Upper Egypt, the crops of holcns, 
The next iotolligenoe we received ot Alex- which, ns in the ense with lndinn ooro in 
nndria wns, that the flood bad nttnined the the Lower Country, forms there the staple 
level of twenty-four cubits, o.nc\ sixteen orticle of food, inust in like manner have 
cnrnt.<;, or twenty-fourths,-n height un- been swept aml.y. Many villages have 
paralleled for some twenty.five yenrs pnsl, been entirely overwhelmed, nnd immense 
nnd by which tbe whole country is thrown losses of cattle nro spoken of, end even of 
into a state of consternation. Then fol- human life. ~Granaries, both government 
lowed accounts of damage nnd JosS'cs in and private, hove been flooded; nnd nlrondy, 
'rorions di~tricts, all more or Jess se\'ere, it is snid, there is nu intent.ion to prohibit 
though fortunately still of a locnl cho.rocter. the further exportntioo of grain from 
But the progross of the water had now be- AJexnndrin, so ns to secure a sufflcienoy of 
come a qt1estion of inches; IIIid it was felt. food ·until. next hnrvest. From the cotton
that with the slightest increase every em- district.q, where the process of pickiog tho 
bnnkment must give wny, nnd the entire first ripe pods hnd jn~t commenced, wo 
length o.nd br<?ndth of the country beBbnn- hnve also o.ocoun~ of heavy losses, to the 
doned w a i'levo.stnting flood. . . extent of (nt lenst m grent mensure) revers-

Since then the information thnt hns ing the nnticipations so lntely entertained 
come to band is to the eff'eot, thnt the river of an unusually heavy crop: nu event tho 
is subsiding though not without bnving more deplornble at this moment, when the 
cuused a Jnm~otnble nmonnt of dnmngo. value of thiA description of property is 

One night the waters broke throughfrom raised to an extrnor<linary point. Stenmers 
a canal on the western side of the river, hnve been collected for the trnnsit of the 
near the railway. The lntter hlLll been de- ontwnrd Onlcuttn mnils nnd possengers. 
stroyed, telegraph posts nnd wires L?m up The passenge.rs will be conveyed by rnil 
and washed 111vay, and sOme ten miles, at from the_ !11ndrng pince nt Knfr D11mnr, the 
least, of country lnid under water, . A first stntlon beyond AJexnndrm, nnd thence 
good's-train thnt wn.9 sent up with Bn e·n- by _wny of the onnnl e.nd Nile to Boulnc. 
gineer and plote-layers pulled up for n It 1s cnlcn(o.ted that n~ least two or. throe 
moment nt n place where the regular months will be _reqmrod to rep~1r the 
pnssenger-trnin hil.d just p11ss<.>d before damages to the ro1lwn.y, nnd to o.d1U1t of a 
them. The embankment ili!medio.tely be- , :resumption of the 1iro.ffio." 
gan to give way from under theinl iLnd th·e 
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EFFECTS OF THE APPEARANCE OF A COMET IN 1712. 

IN tho year 1? 12, Mr. Whiston having cal- five per cent., and the India to ek•ven; Rn4 
culated the return of a comet, which was the Captain of a Dutch ship threw all bis 
to make its appoaro.nco on Wedne~day, the powder into the river, that the ship might 
llltb of October, at five minutes a.fter five not be endangered. The ne11t morning, 
in the morning g11ve notice to the public however, the comet appeared according to 
accordingly, with this terrifying adilition, prediction; nnd before noon the belief wos 
that a total dissolution of the world by fire universal that the dny of jadgrnent wns at 
was to toke pince on tbo Friday following. bond_ About this time, one hundred and 
'l'he reputo.tion which Mr. Whiston hnd twenty-five clergymen wne ferried over to 
long mnintninod, both as a divine and Ma LnmhPtb , to petition that n ~hort prayer 
philosopher, left little or no doubt with the might he planned and ordered, I.here being 
populoco of the truth of bis prediction. none in the Cburcb-senice for that oeca
A number of persons in ond obout London sion. Three maid~ of honour burnt their 
attlzcd all the barges and boo.ls they could coilections of novels ond plays, and sent 
loy hands on in the Thomes, very ration- to a bookseller's to buy each of them a 
oily concluding that when the conflagra- Bibl.e nnd Taylor's "Holy Living and 
tion took place there would be the most Dying." The run upon the Dank was so 
safety on the woter. A gentleman, who prodigious, that oil hands were employed 
had neglected family prayer for better tbBn from momlng tnI night discounting notes 
five yeors, informed his wife that it was and hancling out specie. And, to crown 
bis determination to resnme thot londo.ble all, Sir Gilbert Heathcote, at that time 
practice the ~nme evening; but bis wife, hi,ad-director of the Bank, issued orders 
hoving engaged II bull ot her house, per- to oil the li.r.e-officos in London, requiring 
suaded her husband to put it off till they them to keep a good look out, and have a 
saw whether the comet appeared or not. Pt\l'Ucular oye upon the Dank of England I 
The South-sea stock immediately fell to 

• 
"WHY TARRIBST THOU? ARISE AND BE BAJ'TIZED." 

Oun young readers know to whom these 
words were first addressed. Pan) heard 
the question and obeyed th~ cqmmnnd. 
And yet these words come sounding down 
through 1111 the oges, to overy hesitating 
christian-" Why tarriest thou? arise and 
be boptized." From ov~r many waters we 
ore ogoin reminded of them. We have 
found them in the ..tmtralian Eoanoelut 
as the motto of a baptismal ndtlress ot 
M11ryboro~gh, by Mr. J. T. Hinton, the 
son of our venerable friend , the Ilev. John 
Howard Hinton, of London. After no
ticing thot some hesitate because not 
sotisfied of their own conversion, Mr. H. 
o.llows that until they do love Jesus, bap
tism will profit them nothing. He then 
proceeds-

.. Others there ore omong you who I 
trust do love the Soviour. You hove felt 
the power of bis blood to cleanse from 
sin. Your eyes hove been attracted by the 
e11cellency that there is in Christ; and 
your hearts hove responded to the invito.
tion-• Come out from the world, ond I 
will be a Father unto you, and ye shall be 
my sons ond daughters, saith the Lord 
Almighty.' You bovo got something to soy 
for Christ. Your eors hove listened to the 
joyful sound. Your heorts hove believed 
tho record true. You hove bowed in i;irate
ful adoration before the cross of Jesus, 
and hove to.ken his vows upon yon. • Why 
torriost thou ?' W11y delay to confess bis 

name in his own oppointed rite? Why 
refuse to be • buried with Christ in bap
tism,' that you moy live wiU, him? Why 
should your lips be silent? Why should 
your net be wanting? • Arise, ond be bap
ti,.ed.' If you ha,·e known the grnce of 
God-if you hove experienced the power 
of Jesus to forgive sin-If yon bove believed 
the word of promise, and ore resting on it 
-if yon hovo ghen your henrt to Christ, 
and taken him for your portion-if you 
nre n soldier ranged under the banne.r of 
1he eross: show it, confess it, publicly 
declare your • d.eath unto sin, and life unto 
righteousness,' descend into the liquid 
grove with Christ and there be • buried 
with him;' • For ho that confesseth me 
before men,' saith our Lord, • him will I 
confess bofore my father and his holy 
angels.' · 

• Why tarriest tho~ ?' 0 young chris
tinn, Jet nothing stand between yon and 
Christ. Let no earthly Jove, no earthly 
pursuit, occupy Christ's place in your soul ; 
but rather press forward to know and do 
nil of his will, ond difficulties ~hnll vanish, 
mountainous obstacles shall be removed; 
• the crooked shall be mode struight, nnd 
the rough plo~es plain;' and to yon sholl 
be given to know that• Wisdom's woys nre 
ways of pleasantoess, and nil her poitbs 
ore pence,' 

And you, beloved friends, who are about 
to put on Christ by baptism, understoud 
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exnotly t.hci posit.ion you occupy. You l\l'O yo11r intention of living tho reet of your 
witna~ses for ,Tcs11s, witnes$es to his power, ll\'es devoted to bis eervico-uro you thiR 
his lo,·e, f\nd fnitbflllness. Not M 1\ work ,fay p11blioly p1-oressing Ills nnrue before 
of merit by which your sins n1-e to ba cnn- men, 1111<.l putting on Cllrist by bnptisru, 
celled or you f\re to el\nt Ootl's love--not Mt\,\' Oo,1 give you grnce to cnrry out Lhis 
f\S f\n act which gives you right to chlim profession in n life of quiet ent·nest cbris-
11cculfor favo11r; but ns 1\U cxp,·ession of tinu ll\bour, to the glory of you,· Mnster I 
your faith in Jesus, yonr love to God, nnd Amen." 

THE DAY IS FAR SPENT. 

CoM&, for thy dny, thy wnsted dny is closing, 
With nil its joy nnd sun ; 

Bright loving hours hnve pnss'd thee by unheeded, 
Thy work on enrth undone, nod nil thy rnce unrun. 

Folly nod plensure hnst thou still been chnsing 
With the world's giddy throng: · 

Bcnuty llDd love hnve been thy golden idols, 
And thou hnst rush'd nlong, still list'ning to their song I 

Sorrow nnd weeping thou bast onst behind thee, 
For whnt ware tonrs to thee? 

Life Wll!I not life without the smile and sunshine; 
- Only in revelry did wisdom seem to be. 

Unclnsp, unclnsp, the syren hnod of plensure, 
Let the gny folly go I 

A. few quick yeai-s will bring tho unwelcome· ending
Then whither dost thou go? To en.dless joy or woe P 

Ola.sp a far truer ho.nd, n kinder, strongor, 
Of Him the crucified ; 

Let in o. deeper lovo into thy spirit, 
The love of Him who died, nod now is glorified I 

REST FOR TIIE WEARY. 

REST, wonry soul I 
The pennlty iq borne, the rnnsom pnid, 
For nil thy sins full sntisfnction mnde; 
Stri,•e not to clo who.t Obrist nlone has done; 
Cln.im the free gift and mnko the joy thine own; 
No more by pnogs of guilt nod foo.r clistrest, 

Rest, sweetly r!)St I 
nest, wenry heart I 

From nil thy silont griefs, nnd ~ecret pnin, 
Thy profitless regrets, nll!l longings vnin; 
Wisdom nnd lovo bl\Ve ordered nil the pnst, 
All sho.11 be blessedne~s nnd life nt Inst; 
Cast off' the co.res that hnve so long opprest, 

Rest, sweetly rest I 
Rest, wenry hond I 

Lie down to slumber in tho poncef11l tomb, 
Light from nbove hns broken through its gloom, 
Hore, in the pince whero once thy Snviour lily, 
Where He shnll wnke thoe on n future doy, 
Like n tired child upon its mother's brenst, 

Ilest, sweetly rest I 
Rest, spirit free I 

In the groan pastures of tho heavenly shore, 
Where sin nnd sorrow cnn appronch no more, 
With nil the flock by the Good Shepherd fed, 
Beside the streams of life eternnl led, 
For ever with thy God nod Snvlour bleat., 

Rest, sweetly rest I 
F'ro111 "Sacred. Songs of Scotl.and." 
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.APRIL, 1862. 

THE BICENTENARY OF THE ENGLISH "BLA.CK 
BARTHOLOMEW." 

FESTIVAL DAYs of popish saints our Lord gave the highest commen
more than fill the year's calendar. dation when be said, "Behold an 
But who were they? The apostles, Israelite indeed, in whom is no 
or course, with the exception of guile!" What a sad perversion is 
Judas, who ought to have bad a this, that bis honourable no.me 
day set apart for him by a C10mmu- should be now associated with two 
nity among whom arc so many who infamous events, conspicuous alike 
honour bis example by betraying for craft and cruelty-the wholesale 
their Master for filthy lucre. At all murders of the French protestants 
events be had as good a claim to on August 24th, 1572; and the ex-
distinction as the St. George 's, and pulsion _of two thousand pious minis
St. Marga1·et's, and many more of tars from the Church of England 
that motley group which crowd their on August 2-tth, 1062 ! 
list. Napoleon is said to have re- As we have now arrived at the 
marked that bis patron and uame- bicentenary year of the last-men
sake, St. Napoleon, ought to be tioned event, the attention of the 
much obliged to him for asserting English Protestant Nonconformists 
his right to be entered among them has been, very properly, directed to 
after having been long neglected- the fo.ct. Two years ngo, in antici-

But "Black Bartholomew I" We potion of it, Mr. Coleman, Indepen
do not quite like the adjective dent minister at Ashley, near Mar
" black" before the name of an ket Harborough, published a small 
apostle, though the two words form volume,* containing many well
a striking alliteration descriptive of selected and interesting facts, which 
two dark deeds which were done on we noticed nt the time,-t as forming 
the day set apart for that scriptuml n valuable handbook on the subject. 
saint both by Romish papists and At the Autumnal meeting of tbo 
English protestants in their calen- Congregational Uuion, held in Bir
dars. For who was Bartholomew mingbam in October, 1861 , the 
the apostle? Kitto furnishes rea- question of the celebration of the 
sons for believing that he was, by bicentenary was brought forward, 
another name, no other than Na
thanael of Clll.la in Galileo, the 
pious and sincere disciple to whom 

N 

• Tbo Two Thonaand Confeoson of 1GG2. 
Loudon. Suow. 

f Soo 1/apli.fl Reporl<r, 1860. l';ii;o 303, 
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when the Rev. R. AsBTON rend o. po.stors and ohurohos of the Oon
paper upon "The Second Oontonnry gregational Orde1· in Englnnd nnd 
of Black Bartholoruow," prepo.red by Wules to)llnke such provision for a 
Joshuo. Wilson, Esq. It rocom- due observance of the event o.s to 
mended that the yeo.r 1802 should them mo.y appoo.r dcsiro.ble, not 
first of all be celebrated by co.ITying doubting tho.t it will be deemed 
on the work of building chapels, proper tho.t sermons should be 
gathering congregations, and or- preo.ched on tho subject in o.11 om· 
gauising churches more encrgcti- places of worship; and recommend
cally. A hundred new ones should ing that efforts should be mode in 
be built, and the foundo.tion-stones all the po.rishes or loco.lities from 
of as mo.ny might be laid on August which ministers have been ejected. 
24. Secondly, vigorous meo.sw·es to gnther op such particulars of 
should be to.ken for diffusing the their histories o.s are likely to be 
knowledge and extending the prac- instrumento.l in reviving the spirit 
tical adoption of their principles. they displayed, and that o.ttempts 
This should be done by lectures by be made, by prompt nnd timely 
the ministers on Puritanism and measures, to origino.te new and ad
Nonconformity; by the circulation ditiono.l chapels . in the midst of 
of cheap and popular tracts; by large populations, tt? perpetuate the 
exciting a more general and lively memory of men who, by their suf
interest among the members of our ferings and 2eo.l, secured to their 
congregations in our historical descendants the liberties we so hap
literature; by the erection of o. pily enjoy; and this Assembly 
Oenoto.ph in Bunhill Fields; and instruci-s the Committee of the Con
by the erection of a Congregational gregationo.l Union, in conjunction 
Hall in London, for the o.ccommo- with the Committees of the London 
dation of our denominational insti- and English Congregational Chnpel
tutions, and for the Congrego.tional building Societies, to convene,. at 
Library. The reading of the po.per an early date, o. conference, with ci 
called forth repeated expressions of view to decide on recommendo.tions 
warm approval from the assembly. to carry this lo.tter object into effect, 

Dr. R. VAUGHAN, of the British and to adopt such other measures 
Quarterly, then moved this resolution, as may appear proper for the com
which was unanimously received:- memoro.tion of Bartholomew's Do.y 
"That this Assembly, in anticipa- in the coming yeo.r." 
tion of the 24th do.y of August, the Dr. Vaughan then delivered o.n 
Bicentenary day of the ejoctment of animated o.ddress. Ho was quite 
two thousand ministers from their at home in his favourite field of 
homes and livings as ministers of history. But before we give an ox
Christ in the Church of England, tract from his cho.ro.cteristic sketch 
under the stringent, inhumnn, and of those times, we sho.11 attempt, in 
unjust provisions of the Act of Uni- our o,vn plo.in way, a few brief cx
formity, deems it a most suitablo plo.nations, in order that some of 
opportunity for commemorating the our readers may the more roo.dily 
zeal, self-denio.l, and consistency of understo.nd it. 
these noble men, to whom the Non- The so-co.lied Reformation from 
conformity of this, and every subse- Popery under HENRY VIII., was 
qoent age, is, o.nd will be indebted, not worthy of the no.me. . It was 
and of magnifying the grace of God rather o. contest for power between 
in their high conscientious otto.cb- the king and the pope, tho.n a refor
ment to religious truth and freedom; mation of religion. Doubtless there 
and would earnestly call on all the were good men who took port with 
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the king who would have gone Protector, or, as he chose rather to 
further in the way of religious call himself, the Chief Constable 
reform, and they did under the brief of the nation. He feared God, and 
reign of his hopeful son, EnwAa.o desired the progress of pure reli
VL But to the grief of the nation gion. By bis directions commis
ho soon died, nnd MAnY restored sioners, called "Triers," wero ap
popery. Her reign too, happily for pointed to examine into the piety 
the nation, was also brief; and and gifts of preachers of various 
ELIZABETH re-established the pro- denominations, and appoint them 
testantism of Edward. All these to serve the parochial churches. 
changes were made by the ruling This was done to I.ho spiritual 
sovereigns for the time, by the advice benefit of the nation. But the great 
of their political or ecclesiastical Englishman died ; after a few 
councillors, and chiefly for reasons months his son Richard retired from 
of state, tho people having little or a position he had not energy to fill, 
no voice in such matters. The and CHARLJ;:S II. was restored to 
parish priests, too, were for the the throne. 
most part passive, changing from Hore it ought to be noticed that 
papist to protestant, and from from the days of Henry until those 
protestant to papist, as they were of Cromwell there had beon outside 
commanded by the ruling power, the Church of England various 
and as their personal interest and sects of christians who disapproved 
safety indicated. They were xegu- of national church establishments, 
lar Vicars of Broy. contending that the churches of 

. But the long reign of Elizabeth Obrist, as in the times of the apos
afforded the protestant episcopa- tlos, ought to be voluntary and in
lians an opportunity of establishing dependent associations, or, as they 
themselves, in which they were called thom, congregations, These 
strongthened by the people goner- were called " Separatists " by them
ally, who remombered with horror selves, but "Seote.ries" or "Schis
the days of Mary, and were roused me.ties" by their opponents. They 
to indignation by the attempt of were chiefly the Baptists and tho 
the Spanish Armada to force popery Independents. But Presbyteri
upon the land. anism-that is Calvinism in doc-

JAlIBs, and CJIAIUJ;JS, his son, fol- trine and discipline, had been 
lowed Elizabeth, and eoclesiastioal established in Scotland, and its 
matters continued as they were. advocates, during the protectorato 
But the English people had now of Cromwell, annoyed him greatly 
got the Boox, and as " there are by their untiring attempts to estab
no politics like those the Bible lish that system in England in the 
teaches," they learned from it the place of Episcopacy. They oom
duty of rulers as well as peoples. posed the majority of the " Triers,'' 
When Charles therefore attempted and so introduced their preachers 
to rule without or above the law into the parish churches, and hence 
they res_istcd him, and his own it was that the greater part of the 
ignominious death was the result. expelled ministers in 1662 were 
The bishops were excluded from the Presbytorians. Their expulsion 
House of Lords, mere hirelings, was brought about in this way. 
who cared not for the sheep, were CHAilLlls, when at Breda, before 
turned out, and the Episcopal Es- he was restored, promised liberty 
tablishment was broken up. of conscience to all his subjects in 

OLIVER CROMWELL, having refused matters of religion. Ent when once 
the crown, was now made Lord seated on his throne he listened to 
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those of the bishops nnd clergy 
who, smarting under the reme1u
brance of their former expulsion, 
now sought to be revenged. They 
concocted a new ac~ of uniformity 
in religious worship, which was 
passed in May, 1002, requiring all 
parochial ministers to conform to 
its requirements before August 24th, 
or turn out; and they made the 
act as stringent and objectionable 
as possible, in order that they might 
drive them out; moreover, it wus 
published so lnte that these pious 
men had no opportunity for consul
tation or consideration; and yet, 
notwithstanding, as runny as about 
two thousand of them, with unparal
leled dignity and devotion, sacri
ficed their positions and thefr 
incomes rather than violate their 
own consciences and disobey the 
word of God at tbo -command of 
wicked aud unreasono.ble men. Do 
not these noble-minded noncon
formists deserve to be had in ever
la.sting remembrance? 

Dr. Vaughan said :-" I need not 
remind you that the memory of just 
and noble men should be precious at 
all times, but there are seasons in 
which their memory should be espe
cially precious. The resolution I 
have read suggests that the present is 
one of those special seasons. Those 
pious men who ceased for conscience 
sake to be clergymen of the Church 
of England in 1662, bad lived 
through changes which may be said 
to have constituted the great crisis 
in English history. All that had 
gone before had been preparntory
slowly, it may be irregularly, but 
yet certainly preparatory to the great 
struggle of that time ; and nil that 
followed after resulted in great part 
from that conflict, and derive<.\ from 
it much of its spirit and complexion. 
You will be aware that by that time 
our law had become to be strong on 
the side of the liberty of the sub
ject, and the time had come when 
the nation was to demand that there 

should be llbe1-t.y acconling to law. 
The reason of thnt demnnd wns that 
It was denied. Whnt WM denied 
om· fathel's took, and, as commonly 
happens in such cases, with that 
they took a little moro. An Estab
lished Chul'ch that had flourished 
in splendour for a thousand years 
was thus brought to the ground. 
A king that represented a monarchy 
not less ancient ended his days 
upon a scaffold. I maintain that 
our spiritual ancestors, the Puritans 
of that time, were not to blame for 
either of those issues. That Church 
would be a superstitions and in
tolerant Church, and she pnid the 
penalty; and that king would be a 
ty1·annical king, and would deo.l 
tl'eacherously with bis subjects to 
the last, and tho natural conse
quences followed. If that Ohurch 
bad confo1;med in a very moderate 
degree to the protestantism of pro
testant Eurupe at that time, her day 
ofhumiliation would not have come; 
and if that king had not made pious 
and honest men to fe<"l that their 
own lives were not safe while his 
life -continued, history would have 
had another record to make of bis 
latter days. There was one man 
in those days who rose high above 
the rest-a soldier and a statesmen. 
His strong hand brought down the 
tower of oppression, and bis great 
policy when that was done was to 
see that no second tyranny came 
up into tho room of that which had 
been displaced. When the parties 
that were then formed become angry 
with each other, and when they 
vented their anger one against the 
other it was he who came in with 
words of Ctlution and exhortation 
to forbearance, urging them to seek 
a settlement by mutual consent 
on the ground of what some men 
\vould call compromise, but what 
he, as an enlightened statesman, 
called a settlement by mutual con
cession on the basis of mutual right 
and mutual duty. He thou told 
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them tbot if they wonld pursue that bonds, that they might be free men. 
course, what they had gained, and And it was not o. little when those 
gained at the cost of so much blood comparatively modem institutions, 
and treasure, would be preserved; the Court of High Commission and 
but if they should pursue another the Court of Star Chamber, were 
course, be then said, ' \Vhy, you i.wept away os excrescences from 
will o.11 he crushed to the wall. our noble constitution, and when 
Charles Stusrt will then come back, nil tho administrations of law were 
and you will all be prostrate again made to take place in the antique 
-left to feed upon your little crotch- but established and recognised 
ets, and very sorry provender you courts of law. Be sure of this; 
will find it, I warrant you.' The that our common country would 
words of the man were lost, for the never have seen the Revolution 
most po.rt, upon the men of that under William III. bot for the pre
generation. What had then been vious revolution, coming from loftier 
predicted come to pass to the very thought and based on deeper prin
letter. We English Independents ciple, that began under the Long 
have not h11d to wait for the light Parliament, and culminated under 
that has come to us from a Carlyle, Oliver Cromwell. But though every 
in order that we might be able to thing could not be accomplished 
estimate the character of that great that intelligent men wished at that 
Engllshmo.n, Oliver Cromwell. He tirge in relation to the civil aff11irs 
has always been this manner of man of our country, you have heard from 
in our estimate, and a purblind the paper that bas just been rend, 
public has come round at hist. And that in the ecclesiastical department 
if we are only patient enough and of affairs, spite nod intolerance 
hard-working enough, we may tench were allowed to go forth and revel 
that dull scholar a thing or two in evil deeds,. as if to make some 
more yet. It cnme to pass, then, as compensation for the restraints that 
he foretold; but everything that hod been laid upon them elsewhere. 
was expected to happen when Perhaps it would have been unjust 
monarchy come back did not really to hove expected tbnt at a time like 
take place. We bear no more, for the Restoration the men who then 
instance, about Englishmen being came into power should have pur
tnxed without theh· consent, of the sued just the best course possible; 
Oourt of High Oommission-thot but we might have hoped that they 
great engine of ecclesiastical op- woold not have pursued just the 
pression, that inflicted such terrible worsl course possible. They might 
penalties upon the good men whose have halted somewhere short of 
nnmes havo come up fo us this thnt. What was tho conrso they 
morning in connection with those did to.he? They not only decided 
tracts which Dr. Waddington is now that nil that had been most objcc
publishing. That was not to be tionable to the Puritan ministers 
restored. Tho Oourt of Star Chum- undet· F.liza.beth and James should 
ber was· not to come back. Now, be retained, but amidst o.11 the many 
.when our fathers were very careful little changes that they brought 

. about this mntter of taxation, you about, nearly everything was put 
must remember it was not the mere upon the anti-Puritan side. Nor 
payment of this tnx. They knew wns it enough that these things 
that where the power of the purse should be so presented, and pra
wns, the power of keeping the pub- sented so as to be enforced; men 
lie liberty would be, and they were wore required not simply to promise 
resolved to have that power in their that they would observe these 
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things, they were required to ox- wo would hnve dono our best to 
press opinions about them. I sup- mnke it straiter still.' Dut the per
pose all of us have, more 01· less, to secuto1· is not always the wisest 
observe things which ,ve should not mnn of his generntion. He over
ourselves have originated. I appre- shoots his mo.rk very often. God 
hend that when a thoughtful mnn brings good out of ovil. The efTeot 
connects himself with nny religious of this course of proceeding o.t .tho.t 
body, he finds some things there juncture •wo.s not to cure men of 
that he would not have put there. tendencies to Nonconformity; it 
But then he takes 1lis ground there tended to identify the prelacy of 
because of the great principles which that age with the persecutions of 
he does approve, nnd tbo church of that age. The Church of England 
bis choice is not that because it is was restored, but she ho.d corue 
in all respects just such as ho would back with .her temper unimproved, 
have shaped, but because it comes unsoftened. Ecclesiastic:fs had gone 
nearest to his impressions of what· into the school of adversity; they 
a New Testament church should had come out of it not a whit better 
be. But the pious men of that day for being there. And the result 
were not allowed any discrimina- was, that instead of disaffection 
tion of that sort. They were re- being eradicated, it was more widely 
quired to give, as you know, their diffused. It went down deeper into 
unfeigned assent and consent to all the English heart, and the ground 
and everything contained in one then to.ken has made ho.If the em
book as being scriptural and proper. pire to be now no longer of the 
What wa.s this but to call upon those Church of England. Yes, and if a 
men to unsay the controversies of milder course had been taken we 
their whole lives? It was to re- hardly know what the result might 
quire of them to write themselves have been. Many of these good 
down as apostates from principles men did not hold our views as to 
which they had avowed and pro- Stnte-Ohurohism. They did not, 
claimed times innumerable as of for the greater part, take exception 
the greatest moment. They were to tho principle of an Established 
to do this, or else to become home- Church. Their grand complaint 
less and penniless-a disowned and wns about things that were in the 
proscribed class. It was a cruel Ritual, and if theso bad been for 
alternative I What is worse, every the most part removed-and it 
shade of the cruelty involved in it would have been a very easy thing 
was an intended cruelty, a dosigned to have done so-we had hardly 
inhumanity. The intention wo.s have looked on two thousand men 
that these pious men should bo coming out on the day of St. Bar
converted into knaves or outcasts; tholomew. But the men of power 
that they must either remain in the of that day said to our fathers
Church of England minus their • Will you lie to continue in your 
character, or they must go out of it living; or will you be truthful men 
minus the means of subsistence for at the cost of the losses which your 
themselves and their families. A fidelity will now bring upon you ?' 
courtier of that time said to one of Having this alternative before them, 
the men in lawn-• You have made our fathers gave the answer which 
the door so strait that I fear very was to be for the benefit of that 
few of those who have scruples on generntion, nnd of all time to come,: 
such matters will enter in.' The • We will not lie for emolument or 
Episcopal answer was, - 'If we place; we will be truthful men, if it 
thought that many would enter in, be at the loss of station, at tJ10 loss 
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of the means of existence, at the honour, above all, say I, to our 
Joss of the i:neans of usefulness; we Nonconformist forefathers! They 
will not do evil that good may were faithful in the face of trials 
come, come what mny.' Now and losses greater by far than all 
sorely, this · was a lesson, a noble the rest put together. Oh, yes, ye 
lesson, for the men of that time; departed spirits! here es in your 
and is it not a lesson for those presence I speak. Partakers, we 
_among ourselves who can drift so trust, of your faith and feeling, we 
easily in that direction-who can lift up our hearts to that Father 
go over there and do what these who bestowed upon you the gifts 
good mon dared not do-profess to that were yours. Wo lift up our 
.believe what they do not believe 1 voices to Him who himself was 
And what shall we say of certain in made perfect through suffering
that Church who have lately been who has long since made you per
_at so much pains to show not only feet through suffering- and the 
how lightly they hold the matters deepest prnyor bursting from our 
of its ritual, but that they account spirits is this,-tbat He would givo 
even the Book upon which the it to us if we have to suffer, like you 
Church is professedly founded to to suffer and be strong-to live 
be a book more disfigured almost while we live as yon lived-to die 
than any other ancient book by when we die as you died." 
false science, false history, false He then referred to the present 
teaching of nearly ull descriptions? evangelical clergy of the Church of 
What shall we say when wo look nt England. " The revival of religion 
men like Baxter and Howe, and in tho Church of England during 
bring them into the same room with the last half-century has been of a 
men like Dr. Williams and Mr. marvellous effect. But for that, by 
Wilson? Baxter and Howe be- this time three-fourths of the people 
lieved nearly all the toncbing of the of England would have been Non
Church of England. Their excep- conformists. The evangelical clergy 
tions were about these matters of of England, upon whom the Rntion
ritual. These men believe scarcely alists on one ffonk and the Ro
anything. Yet Baxter and Howe manists on the other are pouring 
could not conform; but these men, so much scorn, have saved the 
.dressed in the trappings of tho Church of England thus far. But 
pries~hood, stand o.t the altars of then, at what cost have they done 
.the English Church and avail them- it? Why, their principles as evo.n• 
selves of all the influence which gelico.l clergymen-the very princi
thnt status gives them. Wbo.t a pies that were held by the Puritan 
difference in consciences! No clergymen of 166'i-oblige us to 
doubt pious members of the Church look with painful feelings upon the 
of England deplore this, and, for assent and consent they are com
one, I must say I _ deeply deplore pelled to give. We cannot help 
it too.'' thinking that they ought, o.s a body, 

Dr. Vaughan then made honour- -if they must be a State-Church 
able mention of the bishops who establishment-to go together and 
protested against the papistical en- say,-' We will have this Prayor
croaohments of Jo.mes II., and the book revised; there shall not be 
noble men who seceded from the tho.t Baptismal Service, that Abso
Presbyterio.n established church in lution Service, that Church Cate
Scotlaod. "Honour, so.y L to the chism, that Regeneration Service.' 
p1·otesting bishops; and honour And if they cannot get it by their 
greater, say I, to the Scotch friends joint protest, lot them be men and 
of last century and of this; but come out. Why, they would form, 
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as the Fl'ee Episcopal Church of\ moving; Birmingham hns tnken 
England, the most powerful church the lend, whore Canon Miller for 
in the empire. Why wont Oley do the church nod Mr. Dnle for the 
it? We dont wnut to deprive them dissenters, hnve delivered eloquent 
of their bishops u.ud their hienwchy, addresses to crowded audiences; 
or their Prayer-book, or anything the Congregotionnl fund is ap
that they value, but as Englishmen preachiug £ti0,01)0; nnd all denomi
we should like to see thiim free nations outside the Church, in. 
men. At all events, my brethren, eluding the Unitarians, and the 
be it ours, whatever others may do, Wesloyans of nil classes, as well as 
to live and die with the feeling that the Presbyterians, and the Congre
wc have pure consciences. If the gationalists, baptist and pcedobap
wealth, and mnk, and prestige of List, are united, with wonderful 
this world cannot be ours with n unanimity, to do honour to the 
clean conscience, let them go; and memory of the expelled ministers 
if to be known as Nonconformists of 1002. 
is to be branded as schismntics, as At present we have only space (or 
of inferior caste, and if we u.re to be a few concludin~ remarks. 
made to feel that supposed infe- Glancing at certain recent eccle
riority in a. thousand ways, let it be siastical movements we cannot but 
so. There are reproaches in that notice two remarkable facts. Could 
direction which for us have no sting. the Dissenters have wished for a 
A certain kind o{ obloquy we can background by which to set off in 
look upon until we see it brighteu striking contrast the conduct of the 
into glory. The nobilities that arc Two Thousand, whom, as in some 
created by tha Divine patent will splendid panorama, they would 
come out in imperishable splendour make to pass before our view during 
when the last fires shall ha.vo done the present year, they could not 
their work. 'l'he riches that shall have selected any more appropriate 
be of worth then will be thc'riches than these two events have afforded 
that shall make spiritual natures them. We refer to the dark shading 
rich towllrd God. The great of tho of Puseyism, alias Laudism, of thirty 
earth then will be the men who years ago, and the yet darker shades 
hold fast their integrity, through of its natural offspring, infidelity, 
honour and through dishonour, as seen in the pages of the "Essays 
through evil report and through and Reviews." Tho dissenters had 
good report; and such were the no band iu preparing this back
men of 1062. Each one of them ground. That was done for thorn, 
said to bis conscience-' Come what and they have a right to use it. 
may, I will be at peace with thee;' Little did they imugine, however, 
and wo have hero to-day to echo that the evangelical clergy-their 
that sentiment and to act upon it." brethren on Bible Society platforms 

The delivery of this address, of -would be foremost to dash and 
which we have only given a portion, daub the glorious picture they were 
was received with great approba- about to present to the view of a.n 
tion. Since then, the recommen- appfoving and admiring no.lion. 
dations of the resolution have been We shall notice in our next the 
brought into operation; books and proceedings of another organization 
pamphlets have appearetl; news- for the commemoration of this event, 
papers and magazines have taken consisting of a United Committee 
up the subject; the Church party of dissenters, who, objecting to the 
arc trying to screen or vindicate raising of funds, propose, by the dif
the conduct of the persecutors of fusion of information only, to extend 
1602; the provincial towns are tho principles of nonconformitl-
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,adrq. 

WAITING THE DAWN OF NEGRO FREEDOM. 

DY wmTTIER, THE illEnIOAN QUAKER POET. 

In lmitation of Marlin LutMT. 

WE wait beneath t.he farn11ce-blast 
The pangs of trnnafonnatioo : 

Not painlessly doth God recast 
Aud mould anew thr:, nation. 

Hot burns the fire 
Where wrongs expire; 
Nor spares the baud 
That from the land 

Uproots the ancient evil 

The hand-breadth olond that sages feared 
Its bloody .rain is dropping; 

The poison ploot the father's spared 
All else is overtoppiog. 

East, West, South, North, 
It curses earth : 

• All justice dies, 
And fraud and lies 

Live only io itii shadow. 

'\\"bnt gives the whe11t-field blades of steel? 
What points the rebel c.10000? 

What sets the roaring robble's heel 
Ou the old stnr-sp11ngled pennon? 

What breaks the 011th 
Of the meo o' the South? 
What whets the knife 
For the Union's life? 

Hark to the aOliwer: SL.I.VERY I 

Then waste oo blows oo lesser foes 
lo strife Dot worthy freemen. 

God lifts to-dny the veil and shows 
The featnros of the demon I 

0 North nod South, 
Its victims both, 
Cao ye not cry, 
"Let Slaverv die I" 

And union find io freedom ? 

What tbongh the cast-out spirit tear 
The oatioo _in bis going? 

We who have shared the guilt must ~hare 
The pang of his o'erthrowing I 

Wbate'er the Joss, 
Whate'er the cross, 
Shall they complain 
Of present pain 

Who trust in God's beroo.fter 1 

For who that leans on His right o.rm 
W o.s ever yet forsaken ? 

Wb11t righteous cause can suJfer harm 
If He its po.rt bo.s taken? 

Though wild nod loud 
And dark the cloud, 
Behind its folds 
HiR hand upholds 

The ralm sky of to-morrow. 

Abovo the mnddening c-ry for blood, 
Above the wild war-drumming, 

Let Freedom's voice be heard, with good 
The evil overcoming. 

Give prayer aod plll'S8 
To stay the curse 
Whost1 wrong we share, 
Whose shame we bear, 

Whoso end sho.11 gladden Heaven I 

lo vo.io the bells of wo.r sbnll ring 
Of triumphs and revenges . 

While sLill is spared the evil thing 
That severs and estranges. 

Dot, blost the ear 
Tbnt yet shall hear 
The jubilllllt bell 
That rings the knell 

011 SU.VERY liOR EVEII I 

llrnitwli. 

The Golden Opportunity: and how to prise must, nc:xt to the Divine pro• 
improve it. Bei~g P_rize E~sapa on mises, rest on tbe rising geoenation. 
the best means of wfunng a m'l#IO'Tlary Dut tboso hopes will, in all human 
,pi,,:it i:,,to the educflion of tl1e 11oung. prohnbility, be doomed to disftppoiut• 
Wttli an lt1troduction by the licv. W. mcnt except onr children an<l youth 
W. C/1amJ111C1JB, M.A. London: I ore well iuetructed ns to tho great 
Elliot Stock. work of ruieeioue, nod tbeir minde im-

Oun bores for the perpetuity and pro- bued with no nrdent desire for thtlr 
greaa o the glorioua missionary enter• further extension. Wo bave, there• 
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fore, much plcn~ure in recommend• 
ing this emall \'olumo to parents nnd 
gunrdinM, and the in$lrnctors of the 
young, whe ther in day or eo.bbath 
schools. 

to1·'s ~orvioo, nnd l11Ye n eolomn omplin~fo 
on lhoso pneeages of hor oeeny in which 
she ouforces tho duty of training tho yt>nog 
to tako nn intcrost in l\lieaions, by the 
oonsitloration that, to many; youth is the 
only period when they cnn labour for 
God, nnd by faithfulness on earth lny up 
for themsel~es a blessed recompense in 
henven." 

"The pl'esent volume," we nra told n owM 
its existence to the Rev. C. Hodgson, M.A., 
Rector of Dnrton-lo-strcot, \'orl<shiro, 
throu.gh whom prize's of £00, .£20, .£10, 
nnd £5, wc1-o offered to tho public for 
essays on 'The Dest Method oflnfusing a The Acls of. tf,e Apostles: an Exposi.c 
Missionary Spirit into the Education of lion for English Readers, on tl_1e basi.s 
the Young.' The competition for these of Professor Ha.ckat's Gomineniary 
pri?.es was entirely unrestricted. Among on tlie Qriginal Text. By the Rev. 
the L\rgo number of essays sout in to Samuel G. Green, B . .A. ., Rawdon 
the Adjtidicators1 the following Throe College. . Wit!, a new and literal ver-
wore the only ones deemod by them wor- don. Vol. I. London ; J . Heaton& 
thy of publication." Son. 

The Adjudicators were the Rov. 
W W eh ,. A C f THE Publishora of the "Ban. ynn Li-. . ampneys, .w.. ., nnon o b ,, h Ii 
St. Pnul's, 11,nd Vicar of St. Pancras, rary ave, so nr, exercised a wiso 
L d h R c Al dieoriroination both ln their choice of 

on on i t e ev. · R. ford , M.A., works arid of Editors. ' 
Principal of the Metropolitan Training 
Institution, Highbnry, London; and Our space would not permit us, were 
the Rev. Jnmes 01\bb, B.A., Domestic we competent, to give a critical notice 
Chaplain to the Earl of Carlisle, Cnstle of this laborious· work, which clo.ims 
Howard , Yorkshire. And they awarded the special regard of students for the 
the First Prize to the Rev. J oho sacref offic:. But mi!listers who, like 
Stock, Devonport; the Second to ?.fies curse vee, ave not_ en Joyed. the ndvan
Catbarine Pain, Cnmbridge; the Third tages ?f O collegiate tra~lng, and 
to Miss Katherine Ashley Bath• the know httle more than their mother 
F h M E h 'p· .• tongue, as well as sabbath school 

~~rt ~o re. ams aw, icke1;1ng. , teaohers, mnst not imagine tbnt this 
A p~ful interest will nttnoh, in the; "new and literal version." is not 

render's mmd, to the pernsu.l of t!io ~ecoud r adapted to their use It ls 11 d -
Essay, from tho fact that, while 1t was ' · . a nu er 
passing through tho press, its amiable an<l standn~le by anr: En,glish render; for 
devoted writer passed away from the scene the E~1tor h9:s, m kind consideration 
of her early and successful labours, to her of our ID,?IIPllClty ~o ce>mpreh~nd them, 
eternal rest. She died of consumption, in not encUIJlbered ~s pages W1th Greek 
the twenty-second year of her age. The characters. 1:What he )1~s giviln us for 
brief period allotted to her for work in our enlightenment nnd ndvantngo is 
life calls us to early dill~ence in the Mas-. nll in plain English. 

tnrrrr;µnnhtnrt. 

CALVINISM ver8U8 AnMINIA.NISM, nnd we ohnllengod him to prove his 
WE are not disappointed. If our rea- dogmnticnl assertions. We hnve ro
ders will turn to our Februnry nnm- ceived a brief note from Yr. Stock, 
her, at pago 63, and notice onr remnrks whioh, had it contninetl ono yroof 
on "A Hnndbook of Revealed The- "fro;n the writings of evnngelion Ar
ology," they will find thnt we thoro minians "-nod this wns w~nt wo cbal
complained of the unfnir mnnnor in longed him to {>rodnce-wo would 
which the Anther of tlint book hod hnve published 1t i bat we cnnnot 
reproeontod the views of our chrlstion allow our pages to . be occupied with 
brethren, whom he calla Armininns, · what .wo cannot but regnrd as mere 
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evasions. Not long ago we asked the 
queetioo, "What ie an Annioian ?'1 

a.ncl a very worthy brother repliocl by 
telling us what o Calvinist ie I Ancl 
now when we ask brother Stock to 
prove hie lll!leertione, the only answer 
ot oll relevant to the subject which be 
gives ue ie of this negative character
" If you really do believe" eo ond so, 
ancl so and eo, "You certainly ore not 
on Anniniao." Wo feol that we are 
not fairly deolt with, and our minds 
immecliatelr revert to our excellent 
courts of Justice, in which no such 
negative evidence would be allowed 
for o moment. 

But we have no desire .to go farthor 
with this matter. We did not seek 
occasion to oppose the p_ecnlinr views 
of our esteemed brother. The book 
was eout to us with o apecial request 
from its Publisher that we would notice 
it; and the Author himself, in his Pre
face, invited the rejection of what 
would not bear the test of the infallible 
etandard. Wo thought he hod greatly 
misrepresented the views of many of 

his christian brethren. We said so, 
and called upon him (or proofs, but 
thoy are not forthcoming. 

For five-ancl-thirty years we have 
etucliously ovoidecl all irritating dis• 
cuseion on this subject, our readers 
beiog witnesses. Our object has been 
rather to make the two chief sections 
of the baptists better acquainted with 
eaoh other, that they might love ae 
brethren; and we havo reasons for be
lieving that we have not laboured in 
vain. We relf!_ct, however, to notice 
that the old 'mad dog" cry of "Ar
minianism " is again raised in certain 
quarters, by parties who seem to re
gard it as a capital name to conjure 
with. But it is "too late." We be
lieve, and we will oherish the belief, 
that the great majority of both the 
General aod Particular baptists know 
eaoh other too well now to bandy nick
names with each othor. Men were 
saved by the good old gospel before 
either John Colvin or James Arminins 
woe born, and they would be should 
their names never be mentioned again. 

tyristinn irtiuihJ. 

LONDON LilIPLIGll'l'ERS. 

ORRISTIAN AoTmTY is now using a 
wise discrimination in selecting tho 
various sections of the working classes, 
especially in populous places like Lon
don, and adapting its agencies and in
struments to the circumstances of the 
parties. Previously to the adoption 
of this plan oll efforts to spread tho 
knowledge of the gospel among the 
masses woe of o. general oharooter. 
Now the men, women, or children of o. 
certain class are selooted, and direct 
efforts are brought to bear upon them 
for their special benefit. In this way 
the masses are oloeeed according to 
their omployment11 or pursuits, ond it 
was soon found that those had a no.turn! 
sympathy with eooh other, which 
could not be brought out on the general 
pion. Dut our readers will better un
derstand whnt we are attempting to 
explain1 after rending what follows 
rospeotmg a meeting of lamplighters 
lately held in London. The meeting, 

which was of a very interesting char• 
acter, ,vas hold in a school-room near 
the King's Cross Station. Robert 
Baxtor, Esq., presided, and in his C\pen
ing remarks stated that this meeting 
was only another evidence of God's 
wonderful working at the presB11t day. 
"Every week," added he, "we see 
new proofs of faithful ond devoted men 
coming forward to speak, and of men 
willing and anxious to bear. It is a 
blossed sight to find men assembling 
to inquire together, to stir up eooh 
othor, oe well os to find men and women 
coming out to give themselves to the 
service of God, and to seek the good 
of eaoh otbflr's souls." Tbo speakers 
were Rov. M. Andrews, incumbent of 
the parish, ond two other clergymen 
of the district, Messrs. Jago nod Brown, 
Judge Payne, Messrs. Elwin, Kirkham, 
Sowell, and Sawell, Mr. Keye, 11n in
spector, Mr. OaUio, late lamplighter, 
now scrlpture-roaclor, and Messrs. 
Lodger and Bain, lamplighters. The 
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lamplighters' m1ss1on1try WM present, ocean or blessing, He Bbowed ho,v 11 

but for lack of tim~ could uot addreas man necessarily wan to to tell to nnothor 
the meeting. tho gospel of salvation immediately he 

The extensive evangelizing opera- is S1lvecl himself. The life of Goel in 
tions amid all classes and sections of the soul is just like a seed sown in the 
the community throughout London ground, it swells, expands, -and must 
were spoken of, and with this, the dis- burst forth. The lumplightere WHO 

tinct approximation of chtistinn per- entreated by a fellow-lamplighter not 
sons to each other, and the respect and to hiuder their wives going to mothers' 
love mutually exhibited; enry class meetings; he said that his wife was 
was being met, nod God was rnieing converted at a mother's meeting before 
up preachers and faithful diligent he was saved. He used to go to th1> 
workers for each dcJ?artment of society. playhouse himself, but be did'ot hinder 
They had had meetmgs for tho ~caven- his ,yife from going to the mothers' 
gers and dustmen, for the pohce, the meetmg: however, he got converted, 
barge and boatmen, tho cabmcn, tho and he soon forsook the playhouse. 
thieves, the fancy, the young men, the The feelings of working-men were to 
young women, the shoeblacks, the, be respectedrand he urged all to treat 
sweeps, &c. ; and now we havo a meet- them with kindness : kindness breaks 
iog for gasmen and lamplighters. The a working-man's heart. Ho had been 
addresses were interepersed wilh many pleused to see a carriage drive up to 
practical illustrations, and with many --, and a lady or ge. otleman would 
very bright tc,uches of the pure and got out and give the hcrnd to the 
simple gosp,:,I of Jesus. The hearers working-man, He observed also that 
were warned as to the solemn respoosi- the religious working-man had the 
bility of living in a day liketbe present, ble8sing of a contented mind, and 
when the gospel not only shone so added that religi.ou puts a good cont 
brightly, h11t when it was brought in- on 11, working-man's baok, ouablee him 
diyidually to every man. Man's n,,tural to tum his money to right purpoaoe, 
degradation, selfishness, and folly, were gives him a happy home, and teaches 
pointed o;it, and these working-men him to bring up his children for heaven. 
appealed to on the ground of ren.eon, The dangers and accidunts of lamp-
88 well as of religion. The very high lighters were alluded to; one speaker 
wages of some classes of working- said three had come to sudden death 
men, and the moral and sooial misery since he was on, and a little while ago 
in which they lived, were used as rea- he was himself nearly falling over a 
sons for our immediate and pressing high· lamp; if he had done so, he must 
appeals to them as to the claims of huve pitched on his heO:d, but, thanks 
God and his gospel. The worldly man, be to God, he would have gone to 
with his, "I will," "I," "I," was con- glory. The respected chairman closed 
trasted with the godly man, who says, the meeting with a simple and lucid, 
"What wilt Thou havo me to do?" though very brief, explanation of what 
The ho11ses of the christian working- the gospel was, and how a sinner 
men were compared with those of the might be saved. The whole proceed
uogodly working-men, and two of th_e i?gs must have l~ft a powerful impres
lamplighters spoke plainly of their s1on upon tho mmds of those pre11ent 
happy homes, their children, their cir- who hall not before attended such 
cumst.noces, and of inviting their fel- meetings. Four or five men, who bad 
low-lamplighters to" Come to Jesu.s." bean coocerned about their souls, left 

Tho practical result of the meeting this meeting rejoicing in Christ, · and 
was that lampli~hters were found some who came unconoemod left undflr 
capable of preacbmg to lamplighters, conviction of sin. It was stated that 
and of profferiug counsel and l1elp; &flveral gas companies were willing to 
the olergy offered to do all they could take immediate steps to lighten the 
to aesi11t these men, nod the lnspeotor Sunrlay lahour of the gnsmen, and that 
present engaged to meet the meu, as n aome compunies hud been doing ull 
brother at any time they pleased. He they could to supply tho spiritual need 
said he1 was an open-air preaoher him- of their men by providing rooms for 
1elf, that he b"d a. love for souls, and meetings and a library, 
was willing to be a drop in this great 
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REVIVAL INCIDENTS. 

WE seloct a fow from a emoll weekly 
p11blicotion coiled Tlte &vival. A 
writer soya :-

" I promisocl to eend you an account 
of some special cases in which the 
Lord's power hoe been manifested in 
the convereioo of einoere in answer to 
prayer, in connexion with the work of 
revivo.l in Frome. 

Mrs. D. was the firet-fmit. Sho 
attended the united prnyer-meetinge 
at the Old Mechanioa' Hall from the 
commencement ; but for some time 
continued unimprossed, till one Sunday 
afternoon, as she wae on her way home, 
ehe wae Jed to serious retlection, and 
when ebe entered her bouee, eLe stood 
for o few minutes absorbed in serious 
thought. Suddenly conviction of sin 
seized upon her soul, and a deep eense 
of deserved WToth overwhelmed her. 
She felt as if she should sink through 
the earth into the bottomless pit. She 
began to cry for mercy, ond became 
unconscious to everything except that 
she was a sinner. She entreated those 
who were with her to call somP one to 
pray for her. They sent for Mr. Hol
royd, and when ho came, snch was her 
ngony of mind that she had becomo 
almost im,ensible. He wrestled in 
prayer for her. They felt the· powers 
of dnrkness were st.11ving to bold her 
soul in bondage; but the Lord gave 
the victory. He graciously beard and 
answered. Terror ancl despair were 
removed, and hope began to down upon 
her soul; she felt the Lord would be 
gracious. But the burden of sin still 
pressed heavily on her mind until 
Tuesday morning, when the Lord was 
grooiously pleosecl to shine into her 
mind, and give her happy liberty by 
showing her sine forgiven. Then ehe 
woe so filled with joy eho could scarcely 
contain herself; it wns 'joy unspcok
able nnd full of glory." She entreated 
oil obout her to go ond publish to her 
neighbours ond nil who knew her tbot 
eho woe now happy, for she hnd found 
Christ. Iler soul woe in rnptures of 
joy for six weeks ; her doya were s~eni 
in singing the songs of eolvatton. 
During this time she coustontly prayed 
that the Lord would take her home to 
hca.ven at once, for she wished to have 

no more to do with this sinful world. 
But though tho!lo raptures have passed 
away, and she has hod to enter into 
conflict frequently with eiu, satan, and 
the world, yet she still live11, and for 
two years has continued a humble, 
prayerful, wann-hearted member of 
this cbristion church, And baa had the 
unspeakable pleasure of witnessing 
her husband, two daughters, and two 
sons, bnptized upon a public profession 
of their faith in Christ, who are now 
fellow-members with her of this church. 
One of tbeae daughters was invited one 
evoning by the mother to attend a 
cottage prayer-meeting, which Mr. 
Holroyd liad commenced in addition 
to the daily prayer-meetings. She 
lougbe<l ancl refused to go; hut the 
next meeting that wae held she felt 
constrained to attend. She crept in, 
and endeavoured to conceal herself in 
a corner behind the people, 'bat,' she 
says, ' the Lord knew where to find 
me out.' She bad not been there Jong 
before the arrow of conviction wounded 
her heart, and - when the meeting was 
closed ehe was observf'd to be weeping. 
Mr. Holroyd went to her home and 
prayed with her there; and for nearly 
three boors, which ehe says passed like 
o few minutes, she continued ori her 
knees uttering eurnest cries for mercy. 
She was several weeks l,efore she 
found peace. One ovoniug ehe returned 
home, after bearing Mr. Holroyd preach 
from, • Chooeo you this doy whom ye 
will serve.' She was sitting by the 
fireside iu deep thought on ,vhat ebe 
bod heard. Hor mother, afraid her 
convictions were passiDg o~ay, said 
ebe feared she would not be saved after 
all. This remark went to her heart 
like an arrow. She retired immediately 
to her bed-room; her mother heard o 
distressing cry, ond went up stairs to 
see the couee, ond found her daughter 
in ogonizing prayer for mercy, which 
loste<l for two or three hours. 'l'he 
Lord wae pleoso<l on this occnsion to 
set her soul at liberty ond bless her 
with the experience of peace. 8be 
hoe continued a happy consistent chris
tion for two years. She corritid her 
rt•ligion with her iuto the factory where 
she worked, and when opportunity 
offered she would rend the Scriptures 
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and ongnge in prayor. A young woman Doforo Mr. Holrotd bognn the ,vork 
one dl\y, observing her iu prnyer, of tho Lord in Look s-lnno, whioh grow 
laughed and throw stonos nt hor. Sho out of what had commonood o.t tho 
did not resent, but at once pro.yed that Mechanics' Ilo.11, ho nsked the Lord to 
the Lord would forgive, and m~nifost give him some special sign of his op
his converting power, o.nd savo tho proval of this movemont in the con
soul oft.be persecutor. In the evening version of sinners on the first occosion 
she was led again most earnestly to of preaching the gospol there. Three 
pray for the conversion of this scoffer; date their conversion from this poriod. 
and in answer to those prayers, the One of these was a mason engaged io 
Lord led that young woman that oven- preparing the chapel. One da! in the 
ing to a prayer-meeting, where she week prooecling this first meeting this 
was deeply convinced of sin just about man was working there. His little 
the time she was being prayed for. brother, a lad about thirteen years of 
The next day she 00.010 to work with a age, coming in, hi) said to the boy, 
heavy burden upon her soul, nod oar- ' \\That is the best news?' The lad 
nestly co treated forgiveness for her replied, 'Jesus Christ came int-0 tho 
conduct on the poet day. It was with world to so.vo sinners I' The answer 
expressions of joy she was assured she that fell from the lips of this little boy 
was freely forgiven. She was then went homo with power to his boo.rt. 
invited to attend tbo anxious inquirers' He began to reflect aoriously, and de
meeting in the evening, and after about terminod to live a different life; but 
sii.: weeks she found peace through this resolution was soon broken, for on 
faith in Christ. Saturday night he went to the public-

Mrs. W., a poor woman who de- house as usual, where he stayed till 
scnl>es herself as having beou a poor late. On Sunday he did not rise and 
wretohed sinner, was invited by a lady dress himself till the evening, when he 
to attend the daily prayor-meet.iogs. left home to go again to the publio
She went, and when she came out bo- house; bot meeting with his sister, 
gnu to accuse the lady of having told she requested him to accompany her 
:Mr. Holroyd all about hor, which she to this first sorvice. He went. Mr. 
thought was too bad. Sbe was assured Holroyd preached from Ja.cob's vision 
this was not the case. She said, 'I of the ladder. He returned homo that 
thought he was talking to me oil the night burdened with o. sense of sin, not 
time and telling me what a sinner I to sleep, but to spend the whole night 
had been; ho seemed to know all about in weeping over a misspent life, and in 
me.' She was from this time heavily crying, 'What must I do to ho saved?' 
burdened with sin, and carried the load After some weeks he found poaoe, was 
for nearly twolvo months b(lforo she baptized, nod united to the church, and 
found peace. She used to fall upon has had the joy of seoing bis wife, 
her knees in the house in the presence father, Coor brothers, and fo11r siston, 
of her family, and cry in the anguish oonverted to God and united with him 
of her soul for salvation. Her daugh- in church-fellowship, and they all con
ter, a young woman, used to laugh at tinuo bonourablo members. 
her, and tell her she was going out of About ton of tho scholars in the 
her mind. She never ceased to attend sobbath school have also given satis
these meetings; aod after many months factory evidence of thorough convor
tho Saviour revealed himself to her, sion to God, and some of these were 
and spoke pardon and peace o.t ono of rough unruly lads when they entered 
the prayer-meetings in Lock-Jane. Sho the school, from whom nothing pleasing 
says, 'I shall nevtlf forget the happi- was expected without the maoifestn
ness I felt when I first felt my sins for- tion of God's converting grace. But, 
given. Wherever I went afterwards glory to God in the highest, he has 
everything looked so different; ovou heard tho prayers of the teaohen, and 
tho trees looked more beautiful than I now for some time theso dear youths 
had ever seen them before.' Sho has have adorned the profession thoy havo 
since had the great privilege of seeing made of their attachment to tho Saviour 
two of her sons converted to God and who died to redeem thorn by their.con
added to the church, who nro among sistont christio.n conduct and exem
the first-fruits of God's work of grace plary doily walk." 
in our sabbath school. 
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TllE PREACUER AND TIJE OANDIDATE. was a doep heart-searching discourse, 
1.-T/i6 Preaclier. and must have left on every attentivo 

hearer's mind the· sad conviction that 
Tmi preacher was not the same who genuine Gospel obedience is much more 
bod boei:l there before, but a stranger raro than is commonly imagined. We 
who bad providentially been sent to cannot follow him through all hie argu
fill bis place. Re was a man about ment; but we may not omit one portion 
forty yen.i's of age, rather helow 'than of it. "The obedience of love," said 
above the ordinary sizo; his complexion ho, "makes no division of Christ's com
dark, bis hair sligbUy silvered with mandments into essential ancl non
grey, and the top of his head almost essential 'Yo are my friends, if ye 
bald. His eyes, and indeed tho whole do whatsoever I command you,' whether 
expression of bis face, wore somewhat yon think it important or not. We 
peculiar. He seemed to have been know that we love Him, when we have 
long in feebl& health, and his face was respect unto all His commandments. 
marked with linos of suffering. Its The obedience of hope says, how much 
habitual expression was one of sad and m1Ut I do to be permitted to enter 
sorrowful resignation. The casual ob- heaven? The obedience of fear oske, 
server saw in it no evidence of lofty what may I omit to do, and yet escape 
genius, nor of even ·extraordinary from bell? The obedience of love sim
talent, and yet ho was an extraordi- ply inquires; 'Lord, what wt1t Thou 
nary. man. Though he had but slight have mo to do?' It does not ask, what 
acqua.intanoe with th~ tecbnloalitics of 111118t I do, but what can I do to show 
logic, he was e. clear and powerful my love to Jesus? It does not ask, 
roaeoner. Though . he knew littlE, of how far I can venture to duobl!!IJ, and 
the scholastic theories of theology, he keep my hope of heovon? How far off 
was wonderfully fnnilliat with the con I follow J eeus, and yet not be dis
teachings of Jeeoe and the Apostles. owned of Him? Oh never, never! 
Though ho professed no acquaintance Ho who will obey Christ no farther 
with the metaphysical subtleties of than he may fancy is essential to salva
mental philosophy, ho know full ,veil tion, bas never obeyed him at oil. Love 
bow to convince the undorstandin~, of self, not love of Christ, ia hie con
and move upon the hoarte of hie trolling motive. Ho is striving not to 
bearers. He was not familiar with the please hie Saviour, but to secure his 
ancient classics, yet his style was puro own personal happiness. Love teaches 
and strong, and not entirely void of a different way. Love delights to do 
elegance. His tones and gestures his will. Love delights to do all his 
wore not formed by any rulos of ora- will. Love Iiever asks what is esson. 
tory, yot be was sometimes very elo- tial to salvation, but what did Jesus 
quent. When he first rose there was Christ command ? Love never asks 
a slight rusticity in bis manner, and bow little may I do, but how much 
something in hie dress which for a can I do? If He commands, that is 
single moment etruok Theodosia un- reason enough. He is no loving child 
pleasantly-but there was also such an who will oboy hie father only in those 
air of trusting meekness, that this im- things which be must do, or bo dis
pression woe removed almost as soon owued ond disinherited. He ie no 
as made. Hie text wae John xv. 14- loving child ,vbo will do all he dare to 
"Ye aro my friends, if ye do ,vho.teo·- grieve a doting parent who he believes 
ever I command you." And tho main ,rill pardon all, and love him though 
objec;t of hie eerm?n ,vae to show tho h? grieves him .. Ilo. who truly_ loves 
vast difforonce which there le between him will obey his ehghtest desmle os 
the so-called obedience which epringe well as bis n1oilt peremptory commnnds. 
from hoJ>e, or grows up from fear, aiid Ho who truly loves will study to know 
tho wilhng and true obedience of tho all his will,. and in hie v?ry ~~art c~o
Gospol which is produced by lovo. It light to do it-not to avoid chsmbent-
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ance-not to secnre his estate-not to 
onjoy bis father's bounty, either pre
sent or prospective-but simply be
cause the father wishes, aeks it, or 
commands it. 

And yet men call themselves obodi
ent children of God, while they refuse 
to do what lie commands, because Ho 
does not add to the command a promise 
of heaven or a threatening of hell . Oh, 
it is terrible to think bow foarful will 
be their disappoi1Jtment. Obeying 
only to secure salvation is itself suffi
cient proof that they havo not obeyed 
unto salvation. Omitting nil but what 
they think essential to salvation is of 
itself sufficient proof that they have 
omitted all that is essential to salva
tion. The faith of the Gospel works 
by love, and love is obedient to all his 
corumaudmenta, so far as it is able to 
know and to do them. When, there
fore, Christ Jesus gives a plain com
mand as that to 'bolieve and bo bap
tized,' love will not be content merely 
to believe. It will do both. It will do 
whatever Christ commands, and he 
who stops because there is oo penalty 
of hell attached to tho Inst, as there 
is to tho first part of the command, is 
oo friend to Jesus. He does not obey 
from love to Jesus, but from love to 
solf. And further, the obedience of 
love takes the command as it isgiveo. 
It obeys io the same order that Christ 
requires. It not only does the very 
acts which Ho commands, but does 
them io that very way that Ile requires 
them to be done. If Christ commands 
first to believe, and then, when thus 
prepared, to be baptized, the obedience 
of love will never venture to reverse 
Christ's order. It will not seek to be 
first baptized and then believe. And 
as the command requires personal obe
dience, it will over seek to substitute 
obedience rendered by another. Christ 
commiinds you yourselves io your own 
right, and for yourselves to believe, 
and then to be haptized. It may be 
you have not done either. Oh, what a 
fearful state I Not to have ever begun 
to obey I It may be you have believed, 
but are fancying that au act done by 
your parents, and your pastor, without 
your knowledge and consent, and which 
they called baptism, has relenaed you 
from the obligation to obey yourself. 
But do not mistake. The religion of 
Christ ie a personal roligioo, The 

obedience it requires is an iotelligont 
and personal obedience. You must be 
bnptizcd for yourself. It must ho an 
act of your own. lie that believeth 
aud is baptized shall be saved. The 
one is to ho your own not us much as 
the other. l3ut this commaorl you 
havo never even tried to obey. You 
have oever made the slightest effort. 
Oh, if you love Jesus, will you not 
at least try to obey all his command
ments. 

One thought more. The obedience 
of love does what he commands. 'Ye 
are my friends if ye do whatever I 
command-not what others may put 
in the place of it-not what you may 
fancy would do as well. You an, not 
to 'teach for· doctrines the command
ments of men.' Jesus is the sole Law
giver of hie church. But men have 
do1Je a1vay with what Le commanded 
and substituted sprinkling io its place. 
To beli~ve and be sprinkled, therefore, 
is not to do _wl1alever He comman<la, but 
to teach aod practice for bis commnods 
the doctrines of men, and of tboije who 
do such things, IIe says, 'In vain do 
they worship me.' Don't call me bigot
ed for rewinding you of this. They 
are not mr words, but the words of 
JCllus Cbnst. It is IIe who says it; 
and I believe that He means just what 
ho says. There are many professed 
believers, moo who would be grieved 
if I should intimate that they did not 
lovo tbo Saviour-who lo Lis name nod 
as bis ordinance practise the command
ments of men. The very time nod pince 
when and where these changes were 
tbus made by popes and councils is 
recorded by themselves. They olaim 
to have authority as the vicegerents of 
Christ to make such changes. But the 
obedience of love will never recognise 
their rule. It obeys Jesus C/11-ist. It 
does whatever IIE commands. And 
whenever professed religious teachers, 
whether Catholic or Protestant, teach 
other commaodmonts as a substitute 
for his-it rejects them with disdain.'' 

After the sermon, he came down 
from the little platform which had been 
erected for hie cooveoieoce, and an
nounced the church as r11ady to receive 
applications for membership, request
ing those present who desired to unite 
with it, that they would come forward 
while the brotlmm sang a hymn, and 
take n scot nllotted for that purpose. 
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Tho l,rothron immecliately commcnc-
ccl singing the hymn-

'Tlo rolll',ion that can give 
8weete9t. pl'!aaurca whllo wo H,e, 
'Tio rclh;loo enn ■apply 
Solid comfort when wo dlo, 

Boforo they had completed the firAt 
couplet, Theodosia arose and walked to 
the appointed scat. And wben they 
had finished, the minister asked her to 
give to the church some account of her 
religious exporionce, that they might 
he able to juclge of the nature of her 
faith and hope. 

My reader, who is familiar with her 
strength of mind, firmness of purpose, 
clearness of thought, and habitual 
command of the most appropriate 
language, can form littic idea of the 
surprise which was excited, ns much 
by her manner as her words. She did 
not wait to he questioned, nod simply 

answer yes or no, 11e is customary on 
such occasions, bnt modestly arose and 
turned her face to the ancl icnce, and 
begnn to relate in o. low, but still in a 
perfectly audil>le voice, her experience 
of grace beforo she made any profession 
of religion . The house was still as 
deatl,. Every eye was fixed , every 
ear attentive to even the slightest 
modulation of her voice. After de
Rcribing in hP-r modeRt and simple, yet 
most impressive style, her conviction 
and conversion, ehe paused a. moment 
as if to think of the propriety of saying 
what waa yet upon her mind. 

"And why,'' ioqnired the minister 
who was ignorant of her history, "did 
yon not then unite with the people of 
God?'' 
[We sball give the voluntary confession of 

the candidate and bor immewate bap
tism in onr noxt..) 

1' npti.5Utli. 

FOREIGN. 
AuSTB.U.TA, MelboU:J'Tle, Collins-street. 

-On Thursday_evenlng, Dec. 26th, aftP,r 
a di$co11rse by Mr. Taylor, the pastor, 
from Romans vl. 4, eight candidates 
were Immersed on n profession of their 
faith in Jesus. The attendance was 
good and the wbole service solemn and 
Interesting. The ordinRnce was adminis
tered in Albert-street chapel, kindly lent 
for I he OCCI\Sioo. 

Upper Bawthorn.-On Tuesday even
ing, Jan. 7th, seven candidates were 
baptized by Mr. J . G. Perrin, minister 
of the Union Church, in the bapti~t 
chapel, Cotham, alter n suitable address 
by Mr. Foy. 

Caulfield Union Chapel.-On Dec. 22, 
the pnstor, Mr. Poole, Immersed one dis
ciple, and on Jan. 6th, another, on pro
fession of faith in Jesus. 

DOMESTIC. 
Oo.u.vILLB, Leiceaterahire.-The ordi

nance of believers' baptism wns again 
administered here on March 9th, when 
two believers thus put on Christ, and 
were received into fellowship on the 
same day. One of these friends had 
been connected with the Wesleyan Re-

o 

formers for about four yoors at Birch
wood, near Riddings, Derbyshire. About 
two or three years ago, he and some of 
bis friends became very much concerned 
about the snbject of baptism. At last 
some of them agreed to have a large 
wooden trough made, and they stood lo 
it and poored water upon one another, 
and thns they considered they were bap
tized. But this young friend, with two 
others, stood out against this novel 
scheme, and so.id that if they were bap
tized at all, they wonld follow Christ's 
example, and go down into the water 
and be dipped. At length our friend 
came to this village, 11nd now be hll5 
carried his former convictions into prac
tice. I may also mention that one of 
the other young men that stood out 
against being poured upon in the trough 
came all the way from Birchwood to 
witness the baptism of bis friend. J . G. 

L1VEBPOOL, Great Cross Hall. Street, 
Welsh Baplisu.-On Lord's-day, Feb.23, 
the ordinance of believers' bapti8m was 
administered by our pastor, Mr. Thomas, 
when four disciples thus made a public 
profession of their faith in the Redeemer. 
Others are enquiring the way to Zion, 
with their faces thitherward. T. G. 
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KnTEBING.~lt affords us plcnsuro to BRISTOL, Olrl. J{/11g Strect.-011 tho 
r<>port that the Lord coutinnes to leaJ by Inst sabbath In Februnry, afror 110 nblo 

, bis good Spirit some nwougst us to come discourso on bclieve~e• baptism, our pas
a.od declare in the gates of Zion what .ho tor, the Rov. F. Bosworth, M.A., bap
hns doue for their souls. On Wcdnes- tizcd thirteen believers in tbo Lord 
day evening, Feb. 261 -Mr. Mursoll Im• Jesus-niuc females and four males, nll 

· ruersed twelve disciples ou a profession yo11ug person!\, several of whom were 
of repentauco townrd God and fait.h in from the snbboth ~ohool. They .were nil 
our Lord Jesus Christ~ix males and added to the church 011 tho following 
six. .females. Two wero sisters, servants snbbnlb. We have more caudidnte~, 
of Mr. Mursell; . two wero from Mrs . . and , many inquirers. To add to . tho 
Murscll's Bible Clnss; one was a widow, solemnity of this service, one of.the con-

. and oue from tho sabbatb-scbool. Of didntes WIIS taken from us by death nfte1· 
the males, ouo was a farmer from the having been rcceiv:ed .by the church, and 

, neighbourhood, who, having been brought is now, we trust, before the throne of 
, up to attend the Established Church, has God and the Lamb. B. P. 

met_ with co~siderable ,opposlt~on in be- Cily Road, New Baptist Cliapel.
commg a dISS_e~ter, but havmg . been -The ordinance of baptism was admiois
brought to dec1s1ou ,by the preaclung of, tered for the first time in the above 
Mr. Mnrsell, .he determined to unite with beautiful nnd commodious place o( wor
the people under his :-chnr~o. ,- One had .ship on ssbbath morning, March 2, 
recently been honourably d1om1ssed from when Mr. S. Leonard prenched from 
onr Eabbnth-school. .'l'.wo.-were- mem-. J Peter iii. 20, 21 , from which be showed 
bers of Independent churches; ono of that belie\'.ers, and they only, were the 
theso was the brother of one of the female proper subjects for baptisw, as none else. 
candidates. The last was alsQ .a mco1, could be said to have the noswer of a 
ber of the Estnblisbed Church. Another good co11Scieuce towards God. The dis
would have been adde~, but was UDC:i!;• course, which was very ctr~olivl', was 
pectedly called _to a d!stanc~. As this heard by 11 , cro~ded audienco 'l\'ith 
was the first ttmo this ordmance .bad marked attention; after which the Rev. 
be.in administered lo onr new ,chapel, E.· Probert, pastor of the church, bap-

' ,there was a large concourse of Interested tlzed eighteou cnnclidates-eii:ht males 
,. aod , attentive SJiectaton:. The ser'llice_ and , ten , females .. Tbo whole service 

was,-~bort; lb, Mursell ,· baviog , taken .w,ill be long reme.mbered as ouo of more 
occasion to-preach on the subject of bap-, than .ordinary interest, and, 11·e trust, 
tism on the preceding sabbath. E. W • will result In lasting good. R. G. 

, S1u;1<7:a1Te, 1,fonmo~uhire.-,-The first BEDFOBD, },JiU Streel-After preach• 
sabbath 10 February w1ll long ~e r.etnem-_ 'ing . to __ 11 _ crowded corigregatioi:i, Mr. 
bered here a.s n day, of. sacred Joy, wbeq KiUen baptized nino candidates on 
ten . converted; young persons . . put on Lord's_-day morning, Feb. _23. Qoo of 
Ohrist•by baptism, .-Mr. JonCB,,of. Ponty-: tbeso was a Major lo the army,, who, 
pool .'Colloi:e, o.ffi01atcd. · -P1:ohahly.,few from readlog the New Testament, was 
public baptisms have e;er- taken ·place convinced that It w_as bis !luty tbns to 
1~ a more , retired, .spot, , almost oot ?f confess Him who died and rose ' again, 
sight or sound of a house; '!'!'.here there ,s in )ovlD" obedience to bis command. 
but a very •spare popala:1100, •and yet O • " • 

about! 1000 congregated.. .This addition , 1,-JETnoroLJT.AI'.1- TA,D.ER~ACLE,-,- 1 Feb. 
iis lmaioly attributable to the •efforts of 241 twelve; Feb. 27, twcuty; by Mr • 
.Mr.• Rodway, ,the revivallat, of Stroud, Spu_rgcon." 1 : . , , 

Tw<'nty•, more of tho poor uolcaro~d [We nre thaok~ul I for tl,eso. ,•.~ry brief 
country folk, are , now earnest inqoirera. l'oporte, but wtsh tho ldud fnend who 
Such .. places call loudly for Honw Mis- sends Uleru would.Jay. _us aud o~r renders 

; , , J · -:U under grent.er <>bhgnllon to bun by fur. 
111onaric.;,, · . · ' · . - · · ·· •· · nisb'ing us with a little cnorejnfol'mnt.i_on , 

FLEi;T,. Lmcol,ul,rre.-Two · d_lacip~es so for ns be could give i~ with propriety. 
w-ere bapt1zed by .Mr. Cbamberl.a1q llal l_y We hnvo 00 desire to make n pnrnde of 

,in March. A large · and attcuuvo aud1- bnptisms, but in reporting them tl10 
enco lisicned .10· a- dlfCl'Urse on the eub- exnmple of the writer of the Acts of the 
jecrr,aud. wilnc~sed LIJC1,11dmiol.strntion of Apostles, who ~ns told _us something 
the ordinance. We hope we arc re- about the cnnd1dates, might s11foly Le 
viving. R. N. follo\l'ed.) 
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LY»naoo~, Glo11cea/er.,ltiro.-Fineeu 
hclicvers · In Jesus, tho · fruits of a gra
cious vi5llntion fr/im lire Lorcl, followed 
lho eulliple of their Master ln hAplism, 
ori Lord'd-day, March O. They were 
hnptlzccl at Lay's Htll; by the Rev. ,J 
Camp, of Ross: Lydbrook Is an old 
station, ns may be seen by the "Hand
book," aud is sapplied by friends from 
Cindcrford and Coleford; The Lyd• 
brook brellll'en have recently boaght the 
old chapel, and are about having it reno
vil.ied and enlarged. They etand in need 
of pecuoit1ry help. There are mllny 
persons anxiously inquiring after · the 
way of salv11Liou for their souls, and ere 
long we hope to report another, nod 
another bnptizing scene. T. W. 

P S.-Tbanks for the tracts yoa sent 
for distribution. 

Another correspondent says : - "A 
blessed work bas begun at thi.d place. 
The chapel is crowded night after night, 
the voice of prayer and praise is heRrd 
iu scores of lroosc.l!, and the working 

. men arc heard singing praises to God as 
they come from their labour and ap
proach the house of prayer. Truly this 
village is receiving showers of blessing. 
There are many now before the eborch, 
and' we· ·expcct io a few days to hear 
tllilt inore' will folloni their Master 
tl1rough' · the flood. To God be all· the 
glory(" ' · -
- LA r's H11.L.-A grnclons awakening 
has "taken place here and at · Coppit's 
'Wood, and many sin-smitten souls a·re 
seeking after salvation-the little hills 
rire r<'joiciag on every side, nnil the in
habitants of the rock are siagiiig praise 
to God. Oa Lord's-day, Feb. 16, Mr. 
Camp baptlzed four disciples. 
- · ~BEFFIELD1 Cemetery Road.-The 
solemn · ordinnace of believers'· baptism 
was ndminisforod at this place, Fob. 23, 
lir oar ·pastor, ' Rev. H. Asbbcry, when 
nine·' discip1es of Jesus thus pill on the 
profession 'of bis name. Five of these 
wore young, two being from the first class 
of boys'iil' the sfillbatlr•sehool. We had one of the largest· congregations · ever 
assembled in oor' new nod commc>dious 
ohapl!I. W. 'lJ:·H. 

C.H,STocs: , Cor111rnll.-Fonr followers 
of tl10 · Sa\'iour · wei·c b:iptlzcd at this 
pince by ·our pastor, March ·J 6th.' The 
t\'nets you 'sent u~· we·ro distributed, and 
,ve hope they will be rend anil pondered. 
We arc expecting more candldates.1 

, . I • 

DuaT0111-0111•Ta1111T, Station Strr,~t.
ElcV'eo believors•in · the · Holy Sirvioor 
were baptized oo Lord's-day, Feb; ,23: 
seven meo and four women. Throe' 
were of one family, father, •Son, ' and· 
daughter; the o:iother, now in heaven, 
was to have been one of the· number. 
There were also a father and sou of 
another family,, and a sister and her 
sister-in-law. · Two others were to have· 
been baptlzed, bot ill liC!llth prevented. 
The chapel was crowded r and several 
have been moved to anxiety abon~ their 
souls through the service, This was the· 
first baptism in oar new chapel. To 
Father,· •Son, and Holy Ghost be all 
the·rraisel ,, , · , ,·•.·, ,., 

M.11ccLE,P11n,D. - The ordinance of 
helievers' baptism was · administered io 
the General Baptist chApel on March 2, 
when our pastor preached from "For 
thns it becomcth os to fulfil all righteous
ness;" after 1vhich be Immersed four 
believers in Jesus. The di~coorse was 
heard with great attention by a large 
congregation; many going away 1111able 
to obtain even slllllding room. Tllo 
newly baptized were cordially received 
into tire eborcb In tho evening of. the 
same day. May they be kept steadfast 
noto the end I W. B .. 

Gu,n;.Esms, Lanca.,hire.-'\Vc bad 
the ordinance of baptism administered 
here on the first Lord's-day lo March, 
when oar pastor, Mr. Marlen; baptizerl 
five can.:idotes in the presence of several 
hundreds of spectators. Mr. M. after
wards preached a sermon on !be subject, 
taking the narrative of the E1hiopian 
eunuch as bis theme. These were added 
to the church on the same day. May 
they nil continue steadfast. 

ll'SWioo, T11rret Green.-Oo Thurs
day evening, Feb. 27, oar pastor, Mr. 
Morris, bnptizcd three females. Two of 
these were admitted to membership the 
following sabbatb; the other friend con
tiooes to wor~bip where sbo bas long 
attended, under nu evangelical minister 
in the Established Church. G. R. G. , 

DoNDl!E, Meodowsid4.-Qo Lord's
day morning, March 16, 'Mr. John Hco
rlerson, one of our pl\St0f'l', baptized ouo 
dlsciplo on I\ rrofess.ion of his faith in the 
Lord J6:!us Christ, . J. S. 

WALES. 

Jllellllbrook.-On tho la~t Lord's-day 
in Febru11ry1 our pastor, l\-Ir. Rees, after 
a sermon by Mr. Embry, led three 
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believers in Jesus down Into the ,vater 
and baptized them. Two of these were 
from the Iudependents. Last year we 
bsptized a young man from the s,uno 
deu,miiuatiou who is now a local prenoher 
amongst us. The baptism or these 
friends hns excited opposition ; and all 
the predobaptists around ns-Iudepou
dents, Church, aud Primitives-are up 
in anns against us. The tracts you sent 
us have boon useful in diffusing informa
tion on christian baptism ; and, upon the 
whole, we thank God and take courage, 
believing that truth will yet prevail. 

J.W. 
Br.!lnmaur, Calr,ary, Brccknocluhire. 

-I am happy lo inform you that our 
pastor has lately baptized five moro 

:£npti.5m I arts 

VAB.llTIONS OF PlEDODAPTIST8,• 

As to the GROUNDS of Prodobaptism. 
Cyprian says it ls the universality of 
divine grace; Anstin, the faith of the 
chorch; Church of England, the faith of 
sponsors; a New England synod, chnreh 
membership; Beza, federal holiness; 
Baxter, the faith of parents; Henry, a 
profession of faith by the parents; others1 
the faith of pious ancestors ; Witsius an<l 
others, a relative state of grace; Pri
dean.:s:, infants having the faith of the 
covenant, thongh not the faith of cove
nantees; Luther and others, the faith of 
the infanu them&el11es; Chamierns, in
fants being in a certain re.,pect believers; 
Calvin aud othcrt1, infants having faith 
and repentance, in semine; some say 
they have an imputed, some a passirJe 
faith, and others a relatir,e faith; Dr. 
Hammond, Jewish proselyte bathing; 
Knatchbull and many others, Jewish 
circumcision; Dr. E. Williams lays a 
capital stress on the capacity and moral 
qaalifications of infants; Dr. Wardlaw, 
the covenant relatiou between believers 
and their seed; Dr. Halley, the commis
sion to baptize all nations. 

M to wuosn INFANT& havo a right to 
baptism. With some it is those infonts 
both of whose parent, are believers; with 

• See Page 180; 

belie\'ers, three ol' thom from the snb
bath eohool. These make a total of 
twenty baptized since Jnuunry. We 
hope they arc the first-fruitd of n itlo-
rions hnrve8t for the y(•nr. J. J. 

Bethlehem, Pembroke.•hire. - For a 
long time we bad but few additions by 
baptism, and some of us began to be 
di:;couragod. But we have now engaged 
a young minister, and we are reviving. 
We had a baptism In December and in 
January; nod on Feb. 16, Mr. Lloyd 
led fivo youug friends dowu into the 
water and baptized them, all from our 
sabbath school We now hope that the 
Lord will lead many more iuto the way 
of salvation. 

nnh .inerhutrs. 

others, the infant bas a claim to baptism 
if but one parent. be a believer; with 
others, it ls the infants of nominal ebris
tio.ns; with others, all infants; one 
writer says infants should he baptized 
because they are in the coveoaut; auother 
that baptism brings them into the cove
nant. One says it brings them into tho 
church; another says they ore bnptizcd 
because they are already in the church. 
One says it makes them holy ; another 
tbnt they are baptized because they 
are holy. 

Dr. Holley fonnds infant baptism on 
"the commission to baptize all the na
tions." Dr. Wardhtw says, "No sucb 
thing iii contemplated by him who gives 
the commission as the baptism of nn
tions.'' Dr. Wardlaw says the ground 
of infant baptism is "the covenant rela
tion between believers and their seed.'' 
Dr. Halley says, "In all ari:,'llments 
which assume aoy distinction of privi
leges among children on account of the 
faith of their parents, we must di.sclalm 
all participation I" 

Richard Baxter might well ~ny, "It 
may seem strange ttat after I 625 years' 
use of christian bnptlsm, the ministers of 
the gospel (ho is speaking of Predob11p• 
tist8) should be yet unresolved to whom 
it doth belong, yet so It is.'' 
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THB Dil'Tl~l\lAL Dl800SS10l'I AT 
COALVILLB, 

As we expected, "A Methodist of the 
Primitive order" has neither thrown oft' 
hi., mnsk nor prodaced hia champions. 
We stepped from oar nsual course in our 
reply to him in order to bring him out 
into open day, buL he wont leave bis 
biding place. Let him not flatter him
self, however, that he is nnkaown. The 
swaggering sty le of his !otters reveal the 

writer. They are jnst like him. We 
have done with him for the present, and 
hope that for the fut are he will "stady 
to be qaict, and mind hi3 own basine.-.s,'' 
which ouslnes~, if he faith folly discliarge~, 
be mny do mach good, and this will be 
more to bis own credit and comfort than 
in fomenting angry discussion, or mis
representing bis neighbonrs ander the 
cowardly cover of a feigned signature. 

inbbntp jr~oolll anh ~hnration. 

TEACUJ~G CBILDJll!N BENEVOLENCE. 

EvsRY christinu teacher, like P,1ul, ls 
constrained by the love of Christ to nets 
of benevolence. Having tasted tbe rieh 
goodness of God himself, it Ls as pleasant 
as it id easy to him to tell of its sweet
ness. If he be " a teacher of babes" be 
will desire to imbue their minds with 
the same spirit of kindness and love.. 
Mr. Cha'llpneys, in i,is Introduction to 
the Prize. Essays noticed at page 117, 
says:-

" The man who bns found 'peace with 
God tbroagh oar Lord Jesns Christ,' 
who 'rejoic~s ia hope of the glory of 
God,' who loves God now as his gra
cious and loving F11ther, and obeys him, 
not from slavish fear of punishment, but 
because his heart is melted by grnteful 
love,-that man will ever earnestly 
desire that others should partake of bis 
pence, bis safety, aod bl.s blessedness. 

Suoh an Interest, if honest, must be 
.lCTJVB, It will Do, ns well ns w1su; 
and while those nearest to it will be the 
first for whose spiritual good its eO'ort11 
will be made, it will not neglect those 
that are afar oft'. Wherever there ls a 
human soul without Ohrlst1 and there
fore • without hope in the world,' tho 
love of God in the cbristiao will desire 
the salvation of that soul, nnd do what it 
can to secure itit salvation. 

And as God bas so constituted our 
body that every time we czn-ciae our 
bodily powers we increuse them, so has 
be constituted our spiritual unture. 
N othio11 tends more effectually to lo
crease a chrlstinn's own foitb, 11nd hope, 
and love, than to exercise these 1n pray-

ing for, labonriog after, and giving of 
his means to advance tbe salvation of 
his fellow-men. Who that bas sent the 
first portion of meat From bis table to 
some sick and afflicted one has oot found 
h~ tl:nnkFuloess for his own health and 
abundance Immediately iocrensed? Wbo 
tbat hns clothed a bnlf-uaked Fellow-.nan 
bas not iouud bis heart 6Ul?d with grati
tude for the love that has clothed him
.elf? So wicb every effort for the good 
of uuotber's soul: sueh effort is, in itself, 
a proof of a just appreciation or the 
spiritual blessings wbich the true chr~
tian possesses; since the desire to im
part demonstrates our estimate of the 
goodness cf the thing impnrteJ, as well 
as of the need of those to whom we im
part it; bot this re-acts at once on our
selves, in the direct tendency which it 
creates to make ns valae our own mer
cies the more, becau.re we have been en
deavouring to commaoicate them. Aud 
this principle acts with ~qoal certainty of 
operl\tion on a body of Christiao8, as on 
t be indioidual chri.•Lian. Where there is 
no missionary effort In either, there is no 
christiao love; where there is much 
prayerful effort, there is mocb cbris
tian love. 

Let me add, that my own personal 
experience for about twenty yenrs bas 
convinced me of the direct spiritnnl 
benefits which children derive from 
lrnving no interest lo the mi~siouary 
work called out and cherished in them. 
By monthly lectures, with the aid of a 
very large and clear mnp-by collections 
made, not by compulsory efforts, but 
from pure good will of the little ones 
themselves-by letters written by the 
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children of onr schools to the little ones 
whom they malntRinecl and edue-~ted
by our ye>Hly meetmr, at which tho 
children, som~times 1,400 in n11111ber, 
wore Rllowed to allend and hear such 
fact.s and ancodotes 1\.~ wonld interest 
and instruct thc111-l>y the,e nwa118, 
which the masters nnd n1l,trcssc3 of the 
,·Mious schools most kindly 1111cl w,isely 
:sec,)l)ded and followed up, :\ <leep interest 
in the spiritnal welfare of thoso heathen 
children, to whose especial help tho 
oollecLious were applied, was excited in 
the hearts of the children of our schools 
in Whitechapel. And no better pro\)f 
cao be giveu th>\l their interest WAS ronl 
and honest, than the simple fact that 
they contributed the sum of nenrly £400 
io farthings and other small money 
during my lncnmbency. At the la,s.t 
missionary meeting, at which I was 
prC$ent as their rector, 934 pieces of 
copper, b~ides small sil"er, were put 
into the plate.s. While the reflected iu
llaeoce of their interest iu the souls of 
others was to be seen in their own cor
rect behaviour, their respe_ctfnl attention 
to the Word of God, 11ud a general 
quietnC3S and subduednes~ of manner, 

DONATIONS OF OUR TRACTS. 

Ws have lately foov~rdcd several P,arcel$ 
of trac/s .on tl1e !(03jlel A1nd baptj~•!.• to an 
those applicants w/J,o, ~cord_iug to ,oor 
directionB, forwarded six al{lmp~ to poy 

- the "book postage." ijut our ~t(lck of 
baptism trp.cts i)I oo:w gettiµg low, ,n.n.d 
tho;;c on hand beiQg cJ1i~fly of ,l\VCl".O ~r 
t.wenty-four p11ges, wbi~h i;i.re too heavy 
for po,tAgr, 1Ye a1e con.rem_pl",ting the 
is.sue of a New Ser,iu of Tr~cts on Bap
wm. \'Ve huvc not yet made our selec
tion. Most of them will be new; but 
some of the old ones, too gQod to be left 
out from any i;electio\l, will l;>c rcp!Jh• 
lished. To make this new series more 
nttr.activo and rcndable, we think of 
i.suing them, not Jn tbe old tract form, 
but in the portable form of s,pall book~, 
with .or without. coloured cover.s. In 
the meantime we wi~h .it to be UQ~er
atood that parcels of trac;ts on tl1~ g'o~pcl, 
,vj~b a, fow QD . bapt\sl'Jl ioteU1JiXlld .Yi it_h 

when diviuo things wore brought Lefore 
them . . And so con\pleteiy wn·s lho li'ablt 
of gh·lng what they co11ld ·spnre for this 
purpose formed, that runny of lbe ohil
clron never entered their school oh n 
Snnday without droppin:t into ihe box 
their offering, but so qnietly th11t their 
'right hand did not know whnt U1elr left 
hnnd wns 'doing.' 

I entirely concur ns to tlie unde
sirn blencss of 'monster meetings' of 
children. Spade husbandry is the only 
cff~ctnul way of working missionary 
ohjects among children. They are most 
likely to be interested n: hen they nre 
f\Oted on in small numbers. But wbeu, 
by various plans, they hnve been thus 
interested, a yearly gathering of the 
little ones to join in prayer and praise, 
nnd to bear from some well-known and 
valued friend some'' welf~cbosPu and 
~imply-told missionary facts, to meet 
their own tonchers, masters, nnd mis• 
tresses, and the other little ones who, 
in the same parish, nre bound together 
by the strong tie of a common mioisl.ry, 
-such yearly gatherings of children are, 
in my judgment, only not prejudicial 
but desirable." · 

the_m, mnr yet be hnd on the nbo,·c con
ditions, o Wiu~s ,& Sou, Leic~ter. · 

"TESTIMONlES Of' SIIIJNENT P-fl>O• 
. 1i'ArnsTs.0 ! . 

A Fr,"ff m_otl1s 11go w.e gave 110"10 ~xtr~c!~ 
from tt sixpe!JIJ..Y pa!TIP).1,le,t, pobhsl1e<l liy 
Mr. Burtoo, of Ips_wic!1, wi~h _th~s title. 
We hnve tow received from Mr; B. a 
CO[\Y of 11 ~ixte(1D pnge pepn_y t_rn1rt wilu 
the san\e .tj.\c, eo.n,taining ~elc~tiot\S from 
thnt pamphlet. We strong!y're~omn1epp 
this new tra,ct to the q(lticc (lf t!te b,1rt_,~t 
publjo. By pl~cing on~ in ,the l1nod:1 of 
n "pmdo" and ns_king h!n1 to _re.ad !"h.nt 
"his o,vn prophets'' have s11id, n b~pllst 
may better convin!)e him qf bis error 
than by ndduci11g the nrAnflJcnts of b~p
tist authors. i\,t pnge 128 l~l'• ,l!nve give~ 
the conclµdin~ section of tl11~ tract, that 
our readers mny .form a b~tt~r jq~gn]~\lt 
of l~s1 atylo nod . D)~ri~. 
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DAPTi~T. heiog nt no ,Jogrees In the shnd"e) was 
: . vory _largely · ·atfenc!ed. Ten being over
, and 1t W<L-q a long llrne befon, "oonoln;ion 

_ li'OREION. wns arrived a~a public meeting wns bel<l, 
. AusTRA.Lu..~Sydney, lJaiTiurst Street.- nod the chapel was now crow<le,l in o•ery 

, On. Wednesday, Jan. 8, !I socfal meeting parr. 1\-lr. Taylor occupied the chafr, 110d 
wn~ held to 0O!)lmemornte ibe 1mn1versary OD the platform werG ministers of different 

. of. I.he p~tQr, the Rev. J. Yo.lie~, nnd' also donom10ation~. Tbe chairnillll said ho 
_ to give B welcome to tho Rev. R _ Wing, could not help thinking Inst sabbalb, nntl 
.. 1'.ecentlj _arrived under ~e auspices of the a.go.in that evening, what e. chRnge hnd 

.BaP,tist Colonial Mission,iry ~ociety. · The taken place in five years. About thAt time 
, o.~endance at ten llJ?d. at ~he public meet- he was preparing to come oat to this colony, 
, ing which followed w~~ _l\ltrge. l\Ir. Ether- e.nd ·many people thought be was mad for 

_ _- ingtoQ presidod. T~o cha.iruiaa expla.iued doing any such thing. 1\-llen be o.rrived 
• the objecl,s (!f the mo~tiog, ~nd the Rev. J. the congregation we.s very few io nuru ber, 

. Yoller, in a short address, expressed the but from those few he met with a very 
• pleasure wi_th 1Vhi!,h :he iyelcomed · Mr. kind e.nd cordiu.l reception; and though 

Wing, and referre,j. ~ the efforts of th_e __ the buildmg in which they then worshipped 
, 11:li,,-sionnry Society, afte~-seven yenrs exer- wn.~ now swept awny, be would say thnt it 
. t_iqns, being, succel's(u)._, Tb~ progies~ (!f reflected gTeat oredit on nil concerned in 
. . tbe,chu,roh. d1\ring tli'3 pe.st ,yenr ~nd beep its erection,for it was a model of tnsto nlld 

sat:!sfactllcy, moro so thnn' during (be pro-: nenbiess. The building, however, be.d to 
, ,ceJiµg ,yelU'5. i. '.fhe m!leµ11g _ :-:as th!)ll e.d-_ ho' enle.rged, lllld by and by still niore ac
e /lress,ed py tll"' Rey_.-~ M9neyment, (Bap- cornmod~tion we.s required : and then 
' tist),Rev. l\feSSfl!, Jobnsoi;i nn4 H'.umphiies c11me the Theatre services. Mr. Kyte, the 
, (Independents), Rev. Dr. Lillig nnd Rev. proprietor, granted the use of the theafre 
,, J. Dougull (Presbyterln.ns); and . Rov: R. on fuvoufobl,i'terms. Had it not J,een 
.. l!nr,tley (l'~mithe.¥.!lt)iodist);a11 of~w~om' ,for this o.riungeme:i t, the congregation, 
. ,expressed _their sympe.thy wi~q \ho olJec\s~ wbile Cho chopel we.s being enle.rged, 

of the meeting, nod gave a ·henrty w!llcomf! wou!d have been scattered, aa<I at the 
. . to _Mr. -Wing, who, in 11 shon· address, re-opeuiog, inste(l,d of the crowded con
-, than4ed th_e ministors lllld frie'nds present gregntion that filled' 'the chapel le.st Sun-

- . {or tbejr kin_dness to him since bis arrival, day, they wouhl probably have bad to 
_ nod, after,refening ~o the disns_ters attend- commence a-new. Thero had been forty
),ng him, llD the first_ two_ att~mpts tll come eight · thea'tro services, extending over 
. qur,, ip ooµs!)quence 9_C _the ve,ssel_ b~i~g .~1venty-s~ven S~ndays,: and he would not 
11e,u)y., totallv wreoked, and on t,vo oc,·11- only say that 111s audiences were always 
sions. compeiled· to P!lt' bti~k,. he s,olfoi~d- most ntteiitive, but ' that e. more orderly 

, . . 111;1 il)~rest iµ ; the prayers of all the.t lie oongregntioa never e.ssemblcd in lllly cathe
. . Jllight be .l'.'l~tored lo health and enabled to dral. in the old country. Appropriate nd

~~istj Q. t_hegrent work he 111\d before him. dresses were · defivered by Me!'Srs. New, 
. . , Me!~pur11-e, C0Ui11JJ Street Cl1a_pel.;--Tbis Morrison, Bnrlow, Moss, Lnndell~. Smith, 

.. oh1mel Wfl!l re-opened for divine worship Crosby, 'Dr. Calms, nod other gentlemen. 
on Lord'8-day,'Jnn. 12. Mr. New preached The h!!ilding is in the Uorinthian style of 
in ibe m<mijng from Rev. i. 4, Just- ofoui;e, e.rchitecture, pre:senting to Collins Street 

. n11d, l\lr. Te.ylor, the pastor, in the eveni1111, a four colnmn portico, ff11nked "ith a 
froJD. H11ggui ii. 0 •. In the morning _ every single bay on each side. The columns 
sc11t w_iµi cic~mpied, and at i.bo evening ser- stand on solid fine nxed blues tone plinths, 

. vice the largo building' wii,s densely crowde<l e.nd ore surmounted by a pediment. Pilas
ln _every _part., The oolleotfons dl)ting tho tors are continued nlong the sitles of tbe 
dny amounted to £106 Os. lld. A very building; dh-idiog it into l,nys, thP,e buys 
Jargo sum oonsfdering the effort., of the nre occupied by the windows, twelve in 
cburqh .110,d congregation during I.ho pro- number, which llive light lo tht> building. 

: , vious quarter to liquidate the _ be.lan~e of Tho building mensures one hun~ red nnd 
. the. formt-r _debt,, to moet their, ordmnry twonty.6vo feet long by fifly .ei;:iht feet 
, expe11~~, npd_ the oi.;tro oxpend1tu~e con- outside monsuroruent, _nod ~tuud~ on a 
,. llected l)'Hh . tho spec/nl services rn the block of grouud linvlllg s1xty-S1x feet 
, , thp~~o;_ ,,Oq jue:sdny, E\vei_ing e. te!' rueot-: frcii:i~n8.o _to <?oil ins Strcot. The floor of 
" jog, Wlll\JW.\\I, wJ\\q)I\ D_O~jVlt)l~lt!,D_dlD~ the th~ bua!dinivs tw~lve ~eat nbol'8 the l~,·el 

extreme htte.t of the dny, (the thermometer ot the street, and 1~ approached by a fhght 
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of steps of fino n:s:od bl11ostono, ,,.hlch ox- under!Ako tho pnstornto of tho baptist, 
tend tbe wbolo width of tho portico; nt church nt Emerald HiU.--The 0rst nooi
tho bottom 1wo fixed ornameutAI iron gates. vermry of tbo baptist clrnroh lllalclo11 wns 
The sloping ground on ench side of the helll ou Dec. 8th and 0tb. Rev. l\Ir. Smith 
steps which is to be plante<I with e,·er- of CI\Stlemnlue, preached two sermons; 
green shrubs, is protected from the street aud ou Mouday eveuiog a ton nnd public 
by d"·nrf walls architecturnl\y treated. Tbe meeting wns held. The pnstor, Mr. Morton, 
chapel is entered from tho portico by stops, presiding. The meeting- was n vory bnppy 
and rnnuiug right nnd lei\ tboy lend to one throughout, nud the speakers uimed nt 
lobbios from which the principal floor is stirring up and profiting the hearers, and 
gained by swing dool'S, and the g,\11, ry by iu this they were entirely successful. About 
1'"ide and lofl.r stairs. The interior i:roSents £2ri wos ronlisod at th080 servicos, which 
a flue large ball, rue~~uring ono !11, ,dred is to bo applied to the purchaso of the 
feet long by 6fty-two wide, aud thirty-three house on tbe chapel ground for the minis
feet high. At one end is n raised pint- ter.--The second anniversary of the 
form contnining tbo bnptistery, n tc.ble and Newstead church was hold on Nov. 17, 
n Jesk for the minister, and two very when Mr. Poole pro11ched morning o.nd 
handsome polished cedar pedestals, with e,·ening; and on Monday, the 11:!th, a 
si:\'. gas lighL, and large globes. On e11cb meeting ,vns held. After an address by 
sidtl of the platform a door lends into the Mr. Poole, on "Christians doiog what'they 
Yestrios, nod !J>.rge lecture-ball behind. At can,'' the Rev. l\Ir. Smith, from Delhi, 
the south encl of tbe chapel there is a gave II thrilling de&criptioo of "Indin-its 
gallery containing sittings for about 250 peoplo, and its relib-ion." Nearly £20 wus 
persons. The centre of this gallery is raised nt tl1ese services. 
occupied by nn organ imported from Eng- Baptist Association of Victoria.-On 
land at a cost or £500. The maio floor is Wednesdfl.Y, Jim. lri, a meetiog of minis
modelled into the form of an amphitheatre, ters and delegates was held iu AIIJert 
and from the centre of the building rises Street Cbnpel, Melbourne, for the purpose 
one foot in ten, which will conduce grently of considering the propriety of forming 110 

to the perfect hearing and seeing or the .Association. Rev. I. New, tho pastor of the 
congregation. Ventilation is amply pro- Albert SLreet church, presided. Fifteen 
vided for by five sba~~ which ascend lrom ministel'S were present, and about the 
the ceiling through the roof, carryin~ off snroe number of delegates from various 
all vitiated and heated air. The ceiling churcbos. A number of resolutions were 
is perforated under shafts and is deco- pru,sed with great uno.nimity, and a Pro
rnted with a neat but appropriate embol- visional Committee appointed. 
llibment, wbi!e fresh air is admitted South Rhine, South ..dustralia.-SpecinI 
through the valves in the windows, and services were held nt South Rhine, on the 
numerous opeoings in the floor. The 10th November, iu connection with the lny
sents aro all of polished cedar, placed ing of the foundation-stone of a new bap
widely apart, and aflbrd comfortable space list chapel for the accommodation of the 
for 1,050 persons, but several hundreds church aud congregation nuder the pastor
more can he accommodated. The total ate of Mr. E. Ev11ns. The ceremony was 
cost of tLe building, which is with one performed by Mrs. Evans. In the evening 
exception the largest and most hnndsomo ubout 200 persons met at tea, cuter which 
in the colony, i.!, above £8000, of which a public meeting was held, Mr. EvDDs pro
amount some £3000 still remain unpaid, siding. Mr. Hnnnay, pastor of the church 
which it is intended to clear off in three nt Angaston and other gentlemen delivered 
yenrs. addresses. The co1Tespoodent of the 

Victoria.- Spccinl services wero held Obaeroer says : The procoeds of tLo tea 
in the bnptist chapel, CC18tlemaine, Dec. 8, und tho oolloctioq amounted lo about £20, 
and collections made in nid of the build- and I believe about £80 bns been sub
ing fund. On the follol\'ing Tuesday even- scribed in nil, besides £:iO promised by 
ing a ten meeting wa~ held. The Ilov. lLe Hoo. O. F. Ango.s, on oondition th11t 
Mr. Smith, pa.~tor of the church, presided. .£80 should be raised from othi,r sources. 
Aft.er prayer by Mr. Landells, the chair- Adelaide, S. .J..-A series of services 
man gave o.n interesting account of the in oonnection with tho reoontly formed 
progress of the chnrcL, and of the various baptist church in this ci1ywns hold during 
institutions in connection with it. The tl10 month of December. On Lord's-day, 
church was formed on June 0, with nineteen Dec. Hi, the Rev. I. New, of Melbourne, 
membel'll, and now numbers fifty. The preached in Whito's Room~, to lurgo oon
total sum expended oo tho Luildiog nnd grog-ations, morning ond evening. On 
fittings , amounted to £1200, leaving a Wednesday, the 18th, tho fouodation stone 
balance stiJI due of £015.--The Rev. of tho now bnptist chnpol, Flinders Streut, 
John Crosby hllB arrived from London to WIIB lnid by Mr. David Randall; in the 
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afternoon of tho sarao doy o tea meeting 
wn~ held ot which upwords of 700 persons 
\Vere pro~ent; of't~r whioh a meetiog of 
1000 friends wos held, the Hon. G. F . Angos 
in tbe choir. On TbnrBcloy, the 20th, a 
recognition servioe in connection wit.It the 
call to the postorot~ of Mr. SilM Mead, 
M.A., LL.ll, over the baptist church now 
worshipping in White's Room~. and his 
acoeptnnce of the same, took pince. The 
introductory Rervices were conducted by 
Messrs. F. W. Cox and Wilson. Addresses 
we1·e delivered by Mr. Monthorpe (Inde
pendent), Mr. Stouehouso (Baptist); the 
postor being addressed by Mr. NE>w. This 
church WBS only formed in August, 1€61, 
and now numbers fifty.four members. The 
building now being erected will cost, in
olucling land and fittings, nearly £0,000, 
townrd,; wbioh hos been raised the sum 
of £3,300. 

DOlUESTl0, 

ROBBERY AT TIIE METROPOLITAN TUIER
NAOLE.-O0 Wednesday night, Feb. 23, 
some thlovesolfectod o.n eotranco by getting, 
it is supposed, through one of the windows 
on tho b11semont floor of the building. 
The-y were evidently on the premises for a 
considerable time. There are boxes placed 
D!!llr ever, door for the purpose of the 
oongregnuon depositing weekly whlltever 
tboy may fe.ul disposed to givo towards the 
l'upport of Mr. Spnrgeon's Training Col
lege for young meu who desire to become 
ministers. Several of these were broken 
open, o.nd whatever ~um of money wos in 
them of course wos stolen. The robbers 
also broke open the secretary's drnwers 
and ob'st1·,1ctoid £5 10s.. Fortunately they 
die! not got the booty they might have had 
b11d they known where the propert.y thnt 
wo.s in the Tnberoo.cle wo.s kept. It soems 
evident that they were disturbed in their 
depreciations, os spots of blood, 11!1 woll as 
mo.1cbes nod a candle, were left near one 
of the chapel windows. The thieves lit 
one of the g11s burneN in the secretary's 
apartment, nnd loft. it burning. 

DISs, Norfolk.-The commodious ohnpel 
in this town, which, with vestries and 
school-rooru, WRS erected o.t n cost of 
,92,100, was opened for Divine worship iu 
Mnroh, 1800. Ohrutian libornlity pro
duced £184 o.t the opening service-•, wbioh, 
with previous contributions, made £1,700, 
leBving £400 yet to be provided. Lately 
the frienda of the oauae met at a sooio.l tea 
in the school-room beneath tbo ohapel, 
when able spoecbos wore mode by neigh
bouring minister.>, nrgiog united effort to 
remove the entire debt. The result was 
that the whole amount, excepting .t-!O, was 
obtained. Thi~ o.lBo hos now been paid. 
Thus have the working9 of willing hood, in 

p 

less than two yellJ's, pfovided more than 
£·i,ooo in connection with this one " house 
of prl\yer." The pastor and people offer 
t.heir cordial thnnks to all who ha,·e kindly 
assis ted their en terpri~. 

Bnn:RLY HILL, mar Stov,bridge.-Twel vo 
months ago the h1lndsoroe chapel o.t this 
pl11ce, owing to a hel\vy debt, hl\d nearly 
passed into other hands, when W. Thorne, 
Esq., coming int-0 the neighbourhood, 
11ndortook the duties of pastor. On Mon
day, Feb. 17th, after 200 friends had to.ken 
tea, o. public meeting was held, when several 
ministers I\Dd friends congrntulated Mr. T. 
on the success which ho.cl o.ttended his 
benevolent efforts. 

Lecnrru:B.:! ON TII:B E.TECTlCE}IT of the 
2000 Ministers in 1062, and the conflict.<t 
for religions liberty of those time,i, will be 
glad to learn that Mr. Stock, of Paternoster 
Row, is engaged in preparing a series of 
lnrge coloured Illustrations depicting the 
roost memorable scene" connected with 
this subjeot. They will be leot for the use 
of Locturt>rs throughout the oonnu-y. 

PonrsE.t..-Four hundred friends sat 
down to tea in the Commissioner's Hall, 
Landport, on Tue!<do.y ev,ening, Feb. 18th, 
after which, Mr. Kitchen, the pllStor of the 
cburob in Lake Road chllpel,_ W8$ presented 
wit.ha purse of twenty sovereigns. Mrs. K.. 
ru.so received several articles of tea service. 
The proceedings were very harmonioos 
and encournging. 

LoWEsTOFT,-At o. crowded meeting held 
in the Town Uo.11, on Tuesday, Fob. 18th, 
the Rev. J.E. Dovey, baptist minister, was 
presented with a pnrso of eighty guineas 
as an e:spres:iion of the esteem of nomer
ous friends, previous to bis removal to 
Charlotte-street ohopel, Edinburgh, After 
seventeen years ministerial services. 

FOJ10, Bucka.-After o. tea-meeting ou 
Feb. l;lth, at the General Baptist chapel, 
the friends presented tht1 pa.qtor, Mr. W. 
Hood, with o. beautiful purse, containing 
twenty.five ~ovareigns, as a testimonial of 
respect, after twenly-ooo years faithful 
services. R. D. 

YoRJt.-We are rejoiced in being ahlo t.o 
report that the attempt . to introduce bap
tist prancbiog in this ancient city is meet
ing with oheeriog success. Tbe congre. 
go.I.ions continue to increase, a weok-night. 
prayer meeting has be11n comm1100ed, and 
o. so.bbo.th school will be opened on the 
first Lord's-day in April 

REuov.u.s.-Mr. D. R. Jones of Rhmoey, 
to Al,oraan.-Mr. W. Hnrri:<, of Cwrobaoh, 
Aberdo.re, to Mill Streot in tbo se.me towQ. 
-Mr. Richardson of Borton Mills, to 
Bures, Sutrolk.-1\Ir. H . Han-ill of Hill 
Park, Bo.verforclwest, to Gnlnl ·y Row, 
Manohester.-Mr. J. Baxendale of BAwdon 
College, to Ago.rd Street, Derb7.-Mr. S. 
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Willinma of Pontypool Collogo, to Hnckle
ton, Northnmptonshire.-i'llr. 0. 'l'. Koon 
of StAfl'ord, to Londonderry, Iroland.
Mr. Roos Griffiths of Ponthir, to Dothnny, 
Cardiff; who roooived a purso of £27 10s. 
eolleoted by Miss Fanny Jones, nnd sovornl 
othor prosents previous to his dopo.rturo. 

RECENT IlECOONITIONS.--Mr. lso.ao 
Thomo.s of Ponwol College, over the 
Welsh Church. BIJ'kenheo.d. Feb. 0,-.Mr. 
T. Tollerfteld, o.s oo-po.stor with Mr. Arnot, 
o.t Southsea, Feb. 18.-Mr. E. O. Pike, 
B.A., late of Regont's Pnrk Oolloge, o.t 
West-stroet, Rochdale, Mnroh 12th.-Mr. 
Ebonezer Do.vis, o.t Lossness Heath, Kent, 
Maroh 12th. 

MISSIONARY. 

IND1.1..-The reports recently roooived o.1·e 
of a varied charo.oter. It is so.id that the 
Church Missionary Society is successfully 
carrying on its work in the South. Tho 
reports IIJ'G o.11 confirmo.tory ns to the pro. 
gross ma.de. Within the last six ye!Ll'S the 
number of native ngents, congregations, 
and communicants, hns greatly increased 1 
ten thousand souls have been added to tho 
ohurch in Tinnevelly; and there bas been 
" a visible improvement, both as to the 
doepeniDg of vitD.I godliness in individunls, 
and as to the expansive and mi8sionary 
charo.oter of the native church at large." 
The three institutions at Palamcotta for 
tho tro.ining of native agents ore full of 
promise. The Horris School, nt, Madro.s, 
is attracting many young llfohammednns. 
The Sooiety for the Propagution of the 
Gospel at Bombay, as also in the other 
Presidencies, has of Jo.te directed much of 
its attention to the best meaos of bringing 
the more infiuentio.l and oducnted nativos 
to a. knowledge of tho truth.-Tbe baptist 
mil;eionaries at Delhi have exl?erionced 
great discouragement in the falling a.wny 
of mo.ny ,.-ho a short time sinoe assumed 
the christian profession ; but a. sa.Jutnry 
impression appears to hnve been produced 
by their exclusion from the church. From 
Jeesore, also, we have clisnppoioting intel
ligance. Tho movement which, nbout 
three years a.go, originated in the north
west amongst the lowest castos is dying 
out; the fruits remo.ining do not corre
spond to tho hopes that wero cborished. 
Somo families havo gono bo.olc to hoathen
ii;in; others hove accepted the bribes of a 
Roman Catholic priest, who has Ja.toly 
taken up his abode in tho country. Those 
fluctuations illustrate a. transitional 1,tnto 
of fooling, in which tho old superstitions 
have lost their power, while a.s yot no 
livillg faith has grown up in the heart to 
give energy and oonet&Doy to the oha.raot.er. 

"I was pow<Jrfully improssod,"' wrltcR ono 
missionary, " bf n convorsnlion 1 Imel with 
a. young Anglic1Bod Drnhmiu, nt Khoolna.h, 
a short timo siuco. • Snbib: ho snid, • I 
will speak honestly what I tl.Li.n.k. Your 
religion is a very oxotillant ono; I should 
like to seo it adoJ,>tod ; and 1 feel sure that 
before long it mU bo embraced by thou
snuds. Through your muoh preaohiug and 
book-giving, the minds of the people are 
becoming very unsettled; o.nd if one da.v 
nny of our leading mon should become 
ohristinns, I co.nnot toll you how mnny 
would follow their oxample. Although my 
religion is different from yours, ne\'ortho
loss I give you this advice, l!nJ ami ,nake 
the peopl.e more unsettled still. Go to the 
marts, go into the ba.znnrs nnd the villnges, 
give many books, and thou I think you will 
not have to wait for o. hundred yoars for 
your religion to become the chief religion 
of this country; I should think twenty 
years would be a moch noaror guess.' 
Ma.king nll due nllowance for the flattery 
which Biudoos almost nnivorsnlly are ad
dicted to, still I think such a. testimony is 
not without i~ value. It confirms mo in 
the conviction that has sprung up in my 
miotl, that, on the one hnod, the people of 
Englaud sot far too high a valne upon the 
visible results of mission work in India, 
and fru· too low B vnlne upon thnt immonso 
preparatory work which seems to be gnther
ing within its capacious self the various 
olumonts of future glorious suocess."-Mr. 
Shoolbred, of the U oiled Prosbyterinns, 
describes n prea.ching tour mntlo by him in 
the Mugra. or hill country of the Mo.ire, in 
which ho was prlvilegod to proclaim in 
mnny vi1111ges for the first timo tho "glo.d 
tidings of grent joy," He wo.s ovorywhere 
welcomed by the people, and fo1m,l ntten
ti\'e and inquiring a.utlieooos. In cro~sing 
one of tho plo.ins ho nan·owly esoo.ped tbe 
bullet of a robber, who fi.retl upon him in 
tho bopo of obtnining plunder, but wne 
cnptured, with nn a.ccomplic~, and only lot 
go on the authoritios pledging themselves 
to protect future t.mvellers f1·om like dnnger. 
-Notwithstanding tho remnrlmble sucoesa 
which hns nltended tho formntion of "the 
nntive churchc8 nmoog tbe l(nrens, Dr. 
l\fuson reports that there i~ grcnt dlffioulty 
in securing competent teaohers. '' We 
have in Toungoo,'' he says, " more thnn 
one hundred nod forty ohristio.n villa.gas, 
1Yith a. population in tl1e agg1:egnte of up
wo.rds of twonty-five thousand persons. I 
o.m pretty well acquainted with the wholo, 
and have given speoia.l attention, all the 
years I ba.vo been hore, to looking up pro
mising young men for tho ministry; but 
the proportion of such is lamentably small. 
Enough oa.n bo found to study, aoqulre 
knowledge, and proaoh with oonsidemblo 
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nbility; but tbe moi;t of tbom lack the RELIGIOUS. 
powor of onclurnuce. Thoy con go with 
tho alroam, bttt not ngol.n~t it. They enc- A LuTirEl\ Momrm:NT.-A new statno or 
cumb to oirourostllooes without n struggle." Luther hos just been erected at Mohra, bi• 

CIIINA.-From Chinn wo learn that Dr. native village. It is in bronze, nine feet 
Look_hllrt hns euccoeded in ostnblishing n high, &rul stands upon a podest.al of ten 
hosp1tlll at Pokin, ren1ing the premises feet in height. He wears his gown, hi<t 
from the British Legation. The prc~onco helld is hllre, his right band is open and 
of II Protoetllot miesiooo.ry clirootly engnged stretched out ; in his left hnod he holds an 
iu preaching is not yet conceded I b11t ns open Bible, with the words printed:-" If 
both ow· Minister and the Admiral on the ye continue in my word," &c. (John viii. 
station h11ve expressed themselves fnvour- 31, 32.) On the front of the pedestlll is 
ably, it is not likely the privilege will bo the inscription, "To our Lntber, in the 
much longer withheld. Much good is plnco of his birth.'' The bas-relief repre. 
augured from the liber11l ~-ndencios of the sents him affixing the ninety-five thesh 
new ndminist.rnti.on. The Rev. Griffith upon the gates of the Church of Wittem
John, of the London Society, is prosecnt- berg,-Luther ll9 pri~oner nt Allenstein, 
ing his lnbours at Hnnkow with some sue- ,md tronslnting the Bible at Wnrtbnrg. 
cess. The authorities are frieoclly. "As This work or art, done by the sculptor 
we have no regular obnpel," he writes, i\lillor, cost nenTly £1,200, snbscribed 
"the services nre oonduct.ed in a lnrge hall almost entirely by the Protestant Princes 
in my house. The door is opened evory of Germany. 
afternoon for two or three hours. The TIIE INDEl'EllDEN1:S .1.:1n THE BAP'rlsTs 
native assistants (two in numbor) and my. IN AusTllALIA.-The Melbonrn correspon
self prenoh in turns. At the close of each dent of Tiu Morning Star, speaking of the 
service books 0.1·e given nwny to all nppli- lnruent.ed denth of the Rev. A. Fletcher, 
cants who cnu read. i\ly nuclience generally of St. Kildn, says, "He wns much re
consists of the representatives of several spectecl, not only amongst Congregntion
provincos. The Go~pel iR list.ouecl to in- nlists but amongst all denominations of 
variably with much ntteotio,1. Most come christinn9. His loss can bot be bnt ill
with the sole purposo of learning whnt this sustained by the Independents here, who 
new doctrine is. 'l'he questions asked by are singularly deficient in able men. If 
the:n, nnd the onswers elicited by ques- they nre not losing ground, they nro cer
tions p11t to thom, nre indicative of n state tninly not making that progress which 
of mind far more inquisitive tl11\D thnt of other denominations - the baptists for 
nny part of Chiun that I have yot been to. instance-are undoubtedly making. They 
TI.to books are received thankfully, nod, wont good and nblo men. It is usel8S6 
what ls far better, nre rend by many. Those sending out second or third-rate men here." 
who have obtained one pnrt of the Sciip. TnE FnENOH AND nn: Smum.-Anew 
tures often come for the other pnrt, or We,;leynn cbnpel at Paris is in oonrse of 
pll11s, h11ving rend the first through. Others erection. One of tho parties to tho pre
come for oxplonat.ions.'' liminnry negotiations was the Rev. William 

THE BAl'TIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY.- Arthur. Re ,vrites :-" When WO came to 
ANNUAL SEnv1oss.-The Rev. C. J. Mid- sign the contract we insisted on n clause 
dleditoh will preside at the Mission-house forbidding Sunday work, on which the 
pro.yor mooting on the 2-lth of Apl'il, and oontraotor dcolnred that It would rob him 
the subscribers to tho Missionary Society of his profits, ond finding us resolved, sub
will meet at the same pince on the 20th. mitted, saying, "C'tst une clau3e vilaine 
The annual meeting will bo held on Wed- pour 11011s." (It is n villo.nous clause for 
nesdny, the 30th of April, at Exeter Hall, us.) But, by virtue of this "villnnoos 
chair to bo taken at eleven o'olock, Ed,vnrd clause," the building, in its very progress, 
Bninos, Esq., M.P., to presi1lo. The Uevs. will pre11ch to contrnotor, workmen, nod 
Dr. Vaughan, E. White, Arthur :Mur~ell, spectators, the blessings and duties of a 
and W. H. Watson, Esq., have engnged to Snbbnth-dny.-E11a11.9tlical Cluistendom. 
be present to advocate the claims of tho · VANITY oF D1ssE1<TEns.-\". e hold that 
society on that oooosion, Tho nnnunl nothing h1\S teml~d more to 10cre11So the 
sermon will be preo.ohed nt the ~Jelro- vanity of Dissenters_ tbnn the .C?nduct. of 
polltnn Tabernncle, on the evomng of certain clergymen m frnternL•wg with 
April 30th, by tho Rev. S. G. Green, B.A., thom, thus lending some persons to think 
Rosidout Tutor of Rnw<lou Coll1:1ge. The there is no clitforenoo botwoon se~-11p
morning sermon will ho omitted, ns the pointed prenohon, nncl right.Iy ordained 
usunl Jny (Thurs1lay) for the nnu.unl moot- minister.1.-Ern,U1/1 Cl,urcllma_n. . 
Ing is tho do.y fu.od for the opemng of tho Romsu CnAruTY, - Hero 1s o. choice 
Exhibit.ion. specimen. l\I. Vet1ill?t invokes curses ~n 

the head of Pnssnglin, the reformer, 10 
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these bw-nlng 'Words-" l\[flY thy polluted 
surplice become s11ckcloth for tlnmes, nnd 
me.y God ref\1se thee a tee.r to nllny their 
scorehing hent.'' 

Fn~Ncs--The prnyer meetings l1\lely 
held in Paris h1\'<'c excited much interest, 
and been grently blessed, Afternoon 
meeting,; are now being hcltl in the lll'is
tocrat,c salons of "'enlthy christfous, nud 
indta\ions circnll\ted among . the hiµher 
cl11s.-.es. Specinl sel"<'ices h,we also b~t>n 
organised at Lyons and Marseilles, with 
similar results of goQd, 

GENERAL. 

LosooN Fnu:s.-A return hns been pub
lished of the fires which oconnod in Lon
don during 1861, which discloses sorue 
curious fncts. There were 1,1113 fires in 
the year, of which fifty-three ended iu 
tot.al destruction, 332 cnused considerable 
damage, anci 798 slight loss. Ou ly 4 nre 
proved to hnve been due to incendinries, 
bot 14 more are su.~pected: more thnn 
150 wero owing to caodles, 17 to smokers, 
0 to cluldren plnying with fire, 17 to lnci
feJ'S, and 100 to gns. The fire brigade costs 
some £21),000 a year. 

PRINCELY MUKIFTCENCE.-Mr. Penhody, 
an American merchant, resident in Lon
don, whose annunl income is put clown nt 
£70,000. is said to hnve offered £100,000 
if the Albert Memorinl were one of utility. 
This not being the cnse, he hns now de
voted £150,000 to the erection of houses 
for tbo working class of the metropolis, 
and other purposes for their benefit, wit.h
out rego.rd to religious or polilicnl views. 

THE Al'PJIOACBING ExmBITION.-Goods 
from the colonies nro ponring in. Ptiuce 
Edward's Isle sends n pole 24-0 feet high, 
the tallest yet known, being thirty-oight 
feet higher than the Monumont; AusLrnlin 
a wooden obelisk, dead gilt on the outside, 
nenrly s~venty feet high, and ten feet 
sqnnre at the base. It rPpresents exnotly 
the bulk of gold which Australia hos seut 
to this country since 1851, amounting to 
nearly 800 tone. 

Fr.ooomo IN TUE Anm·.-During the 
yea.r 1860, no fewer than 180 soldiers were 
flogged in the British army, the number of 
lashi>s in llicted being 8,507. Desertion, 
insubordination, and "disgraoi,ful cou
dnct, • were generally the olfouces com
mitted. 

CoAL Mn.'Es.-A parlinmentnry pnper on 
accidents in coal-mines hns been isened, 
from which It appears that in the ton yonr., 
ending in 1860, the nstounding number of 
9,460 were killed in mining opero.tions. 
During the same period the amount of 
coal nused wae 605,154,940 tons. 

REVIEW OF THE PAST l\IONTII. 

Wed11es,lay, Jlfarch 26th. 

AT HobrE,-Her Ml\iosty roturned to 
Windsor Cnstle in the cnrly port of the 
present month. Ou the next dny, tnkiog 
1111 her children th~l'O with her, she visited 
the tomb of the lnte Prince, nnd left tokens 
of nlfoctiouate remembrnuoe. The Queen 
l\tlerwnrds wont to Frogmore Gardens, and 
lnid the fouudotion stone of the mausoleum 
to be erActecl to tho memo1·y of His Royn.1 
Highness. The inscription was :-

" The foun,latioo stone of this building, 
P.rected by Qneen Viotorin, in pious remem
brance of her groat nod good husband, wns 
lnid by her the.Hith dny of Mnroh, A.D., 
1862. Blessed nre the dead that sleep 
in the Lord." 

The Prince of Wales arrived in Egypt 
on March 1st, and nfter visiting Cni!'o, 
nscencled the great pyramid. He intended 
to visit Uppel' Egypt, nod to spend se,·orol 
weeks in t.hnt oonotry. Prince Alfred has 
been constantly with bis widowed mother 
since his return. When nbrooo ho bnd an 
nttnck of fever, but•is qnite recovered. He 
is grown tnller, nod looks sun-bnrnt with 
the climnto. The Duke of Brabant hasten
ed home a few days ago on henriog of tile 
sorioos illness of bis father, t.he King of 
tho Bclginns.-Tho Houses of Parliament 
nre pro,eeding with business. The recent 
elections have mode th<! two great parties 
nearly equal in the Commons. 

ADnow.-Tho news from America is 
important. The succes~ of the Fcdernls 
in tho Western of the Confederntfl St:ntes 
hns caused the nnny of the South on the 
Potom•c to destroy their works nnd retreat. 
A novel DD.vnl battle hns tnken pince, show
ing the superiority of iroo-elnd vessels. A 
Confederate lron stenme1· overcame, with
out injury to herself from their brondsido 
shots, two lnrge Fodernl wooden frigates. 
A low Federal iron stcnm-1loat then eooonn
tered her, nod at length, after fighting five 
hours, drove her nwny. The Federal vessel 
Lind not one mnn hurt or wounded. This 
is n now fentnre in nn, nl warfnre. Bnt the 
best news i,i, thnL the President hns advised 
the redemption of the slaves by )lurchose, 
nnd the Congress, by n majority of throe to 
one, hns agreed. Pro,•isioo is now made for. 
the employment nod iostt·uction of nbout 
20,000 who ha,·e nlreo.dy escnpcd, or hnve 
been set free from the house of bondage 
by the wnr. These nre the best siJlnS of 
nppronchiug freedom we have yet heard, 
oud show tltnt Alnvery after nil is now re
garded, after being long dooicd, ns the 
source of nil the mischief. An<l we hear 
thnt Dr. Cheever, the nnti-slnYery ndvo
onto, has been lecturing on the YUbjectin the 
Hnll of Representntivos nt Wnshington I 
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Jllnrriogt.5. 
Feb. 18, nt Atcb Lenob bnptist olrnpel, 

Worcestershire, by the fuv. S. Dunn, the 
Rev. Thomns .MichMI, minister of the first 
baptist obnpel, Halifax, to Emmi> Hiles, 
second dnugbter ·of Mr. A. H. Wright, of 
E,•esbnm. 

:Feb. 18, nt the Bethel bnptist chnpel, 
Bury, by the Rev. Williom Stokes, of Mon
·ohester, Mr. Jacob Pnrkinson, of Bacup, to 
'.MiR~ Mnry Ann Duckworth, of Dory. 

Feb. 20, ot Droadmead boptist chopel, 
Bristol, by the Bev. William Brock, D.D., 

of Bloomsbury chapel, London, uncle of 
tho bridegroom, Edward G. Clar~e. of 
Sydenbam Ro11d, to Mory, el<lest d,u,ghter 
of Mr. E. H. Phillips, of M,nlborougb Hill. 

Feb. 20, by licen•e, in the baptist chapel, 
Blisworth, near Northampton, by tho Rev. 
G. 0. Bailey, Mr. Owen Gurney, to Miss 
Morin Colemnn, both of Long Buckhy. 

Feb. 26, at the Bethesda bo.pti.•t chapel, 
Truro, by the Rev. J. Lewi~, the Rev. 
Edwnrtl Dennett, of Blackheath, to Ellen, 
eldest daughter of W. H. Bond, Esq., Truro. 

11Jrutp.5. 

Jan. 12, at Thurlby Ora.ago, Alford, nenr 
Lout.lJ, ogcd 28, Mr. Jesso Kemp, jnn.., on 
esteemed member of the bnptist church ot 
Alford, ond on octive superintendent of the 
sobbo.tb school, which he punctually visited, 
though residing ot a di,tonce of three mile.•. 

Jan. 14, aft.er · an illness of only a few 
·doys, aged 52, the Bev. David Day, baptist 
mbsionnry in Port Mario, Jamnica, after 
twenty-three years laborious service on thnt 
island. Mr. D. has left a mourning widow 
and six fatherless children. 

Feb. 8, o.t Dourton-on-tbe-Water, Glon
cester,;hii·t>, No.thanil'l Stenson, M.D., nged 
fi6. He was nenrly the last of a select 
c.irolo of contemporo.rics, which compl'e
hended Robert Ho.II nod John Foster. The 
Inlier was his brother-in-law. His bodily 
senses and his intelleotuol faculties were 
nlmost unimpoired to the Inst, o.lthongh 
for n long time bis general strength had 
slowly yielded to nge and decoy, 

Fob. 12, nt Leed~, Ann Lomb, nged 18. 
She wns one of those who "'ere dismissed 
from South Parnde to fom1 the now cbnreh, 
York Rood. At the time of her baptism 
sl1e met with much opposition fl·om her 
parents, nod hnd to be snpplied l,y one of 
the dencons with a change of rniment for 
the occasion, llut she was of a meek nod 
quiet spirit, bore all with po.tionco, and 
died bnppy in tho Lord. Her Inst words 
were, " l am waiting for my crown." 

Feb. 17, nfter n few dnys illness, nged ll0, 
Mr. Robert Seo.I. Like his fnthEtr, he wo.s 
one of the deacons of the Oenernl Dopti~t 
obnroh, Broad-street, Nottingham, n gen
erous supporter of iLB intore11ts, and of the 
ln~titutions of 1he connexion. Mrs. S. died 
two years ogo, and uow nine orpbnn children 
are lei\ to lament thoir irrcpnrable loss. 
May they trust in the God of their fathers I 

Feb. 17, at Stretford, near Manchester, 
aged 63, Mary, the beloved wife of Mr. 
John Holl, and sister of the lo.te Dr. Yates 
of the Baptist lllissionary Society. 

Feb. 2r,, o.tCarubridge Terro.re, Hackney. 
the Rev. Andrew Beed, D.D., oged 7ll, for 
many years an eminent Independent min
ister in London, ontbor of "No Fiction;• 
ond fonnder of severo.l large benevolent 
institutions for the destitute. 

Morch 7, nt l\lelton Place, Easton Road, 
London, nged 77, Mrs. Lydia Preston, 
widow of the Joto Rev. John Proston, 
formerly of Melbourn, near Derby, nod 
the youngest and Inst surviving daughter 
of the lo.te Rev. Dan To.ylor. Her end 
was peace. 

March Ill, at the Shrubbery, near Leic1>s
ter, C. D. Robinson, E~q~ J.P., nged 6-1, for 
many yea.re o. deo.con oft.he baptist church, 
Belvoir Street, Leic!'Ster. Mr. R. was a 
generous contributor to religions and be
nevolent institutions, and especially to 
those of the denomination to which he 
was united. Recently, bot anonymously, 
he sent £1000 to aid the funds of tho Bnp
tist Missionary Society. We belie,·e that 
l\lr. II. mnintaiued a town mis~ionnry, nod 
we henr that he mode provision thnt his 
substriptions lo certain objects should be 
continued, but for which o.nd huw ·long we 
nre not informed. 

March 111, nt Irthlinborough, Nonho.mp
ton~hire, sged !!:!, Rev. J. Trimming, ne11rly 
sixty yenn, JlllStor of tho bnJltist church 
there, nod fntLer of Mrs. Robinson, whose 
nccidento.l denth nt Kettering on the rllil• 
way we lntely recorded. Three do.ys only 
nfter thEt death of Mr. T., his nged partner, 
also 82 yelll'll of age, was coiled to follow 
him to heaven, after a bnppy union on 
earth of sixty yea.re. 



YOUTH'S MISCELLANY. 
CELEDRATION OF "GOOD FRIDAY" IN CENTRAL AMERICA. 

PoPERY deponds on p11gonntry. Tho Iliblo 
nnd tho prcncbing of tho gospel nro sot 
nsido to mako \\'ily for nrtistic shows; nnd 
men nro treated like childron with moun
tehnuk exhibitions. Stephens, in his 
travels in Control Amoricn, describes n 
scone of this kind. 

" On Thursdny, at about ten o'clock, the 
crowd in the church formed into II pro
cession, nnd Mr. C. and I wont ont and 
took II position nt the corner of n street to 
see it pnss. It was bonded by Indinns, 
two abrenst, oach co.rrying in his hand n 
long lighted w~ candle ; nnd then, borne 
aloft. on the shoulders of four men, cnme 
tho figure of Judith, with II bloody sword 
in one hand, Md in the other the gory 
bend of llolofernes. Next, nlso on the 
shoulders of four men, the archangel 
Gabriel, dressed in red silk, with lnrge 
wings puffed out. The next were men in 
grotesque nrmour, mndo of black nncl sil
ver pnper, to resemble Moors, with shield 
and spelll' like ancient cavaliers·; Md Llum 
four littlo girls, dressed in w ltito silk and 
g:mze, nod looking like little spiritnnlities, 
with men on each side bearing lighted 
candles. Theo en.mo II lnrge figure of 
Christ bearing the cross, supported by four 
Indians; on each side were youug Indian 
lads, cnrrying long poles horizontally, to 
keep the crowd from pressing upon it, and 
followed by a procossiou of townsmen. In 
turning the corner of the street nt which 
we stood, a dark Mestitzo, with a soowl of 
fnnnticism on his face, said to Mr. Cnther
wood, • Take olf your ~pectaoles and follow 
the cross.' Next foTiowed n procession of 
women with chiltlren in their arms, half 
of them asleep fancifully drosse<l with 
silver caps nod f1cnddressos; and finally o. 
largo statuo of the Virgin, in n sitting pos
ture, 11U1gniJiceolly attired, with Inclinn 
lads on ench 6icle, ns before, supporting 
poles with candles. The whole wns o.o
compD.Died with the mnsio of drums and 
violins; nod, ns the long trnin of light 
passed down the street, we returnod to 
the convent. 

On Fridny, o.t nine o'clock, the cor
rogidor called for us, and we accompanied 
him to tho opening ceremony. At the 
steps of the grnnd nltAr stood n largo cross, 
apparently of solid silver, richly carved 
and ornamented, nod ovor it II high arbour 
of pine and cypress brnnches. At tho foot 
of the cross stood o. figure of Mary !\lag-

dnlone woeping, with her hair in o. profu
sion of ringlets, be1· Crook low in the neck, 
and nltogether rather immodest. On tho 
right wns the figm·o of the Virgin gor. 
geous)y dressocl, nod in the nave of the 
ohw-oh stood St. John the Ilaptist, pince<! 
there, as it scorned, only becnnse they had 
tbe figure on hand. Very soon strains of 
wild lndinn music rose from the other end 
of the church, D.Dd a procosijion advanced, 
bended by Indinns with broad-brimmed 
felt hats, dark clonks, and lighted wax 
candles, preceding the body of tbe Saviour 
on n bier borne by the curo nod nttendnnt 
pndros, antl followed by Indians with long 
wo.x candles. The bier nrlvnnced to tho 
foot of the cross; ladders were plnoed 
behind against it; the gobernndor, witb 
his long bluck cloak and broad-brimmed 
folt hat, mounted on the right, nnd loaned 
over, holding in his hands II silver hnmme1· 
nod n long silver spiko; another Indian 
dignitary mounted ou the other side, while 
the priests rnised the figure up in front; 
the face was ghastly, blood trickled down 
the cheeks, tJ1e arms nncl legs wore move
nblo, D.Dd in the side wns II gaping wound, 
with n stream of blood oozing from it. 
The back was affixod to tho cross, the 
arms extended, spikes drivon through the 
bonds nod feot, the lnddors taken awny, 
nod thus the figure of Christ was no.iloc\ to 
the cross. 

In the afternoon we were ngaio seoted 
with the municipality in the church, to 
behold the doscent from the oross. The 
spacious building wns thronged, ond the 
floor was covered by n dense mass of 
kneeling womou, with turbaned bond. 
dresses, nod crying children on their 
backs, their imttginntions excited by gazing 
nt the bleeding figure on the oross; but 
among them all I did not seo II single 
interesting face. A prient ascended the 
pulpit, thin and ghnstJy pale, who, in 11 
voice thnt rllDg through every part of the 
building, prenohod omphaticnlly a passion 
sormon. Few of the Indians understood 
evon tho language, 11011 at times the oriee 
of ohildron mnclo ]ijg worcls innudible; but 
the thrilliug tonos of his voice pI,1yed upon 
every chord in their henrts; and moth ors, 
rogarclless of thoir iof11nta' cries, sat mo
tiouloss, U1C\ir countenances ftxod in high 
and swrn enthusiasm. It wns tbo YOJDe 
church, and ,,o oould imagine them to be 
the enmo womon who, not long ago, in 11 
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fronzy nod fury of fonoticiam, bod droggod 
the unboppy vice-president by the hoir, 
ond murdered him with their own hnnd~. 
Evory moment the excitement grE<W 
stronger. The priest tore off hh blnck 
cop, ond lenniog over the pulpit, stretched 
forward both bis nrms, and poured out o 
frnnt.io · npostropho to the bleeding figure 
on the cross. A dreadful grooo, almost 
curdling the blood, rnn through the church. 
At this moment, ot a signal from the ourn, 
the Indians sprang upon the arbour of 
pine branches, toro it nsundor, and with a 
noise liko tho orockling of o greot confl.o
grnti.on, struggling and scuflliog around 
the altar, broke into bits the consecrated 
bronohes to sove as holy relics. Two 
Indians in broad-brimmed hats mounted 
the ladders on each side of the cross, nod 
with embroidered oloth over their bonds, 
and largo silver pincers, drew out tho 
6Jlikes from the bonds. The feelings of 
the women bw·st forth in tears, sobs, 
groans, and shrieks of lnmooto.tioo, so lond 
and deep, that, coming upon us unex
pectedly, our footings were disturbed, and 
even with sane men the empire of reBSon 
tottered. Such screams of anguish I nevor 
h8111"d called out by mortal suffering; and 
as the body, smeared with blood, Wll8 held 
aloft under the pulpit, while the priest 
leoned down nod apostrophized it with 
frontio fervour, and the mass of women, 
wild with excitement, b~oved to ond fro 
like the surges of a troubled seo, the whole 
scene WIIS so thrilling, so dreadfully 
mournful, that, without knowing why, 
teni-s swted from our ey03. Four years 
before, at Jerusalem, on Monnt Calvory 
itself, ond in presence of the scoffing Mus
snlmoo, J bod beheld the same representa
tion of the descent from the cross; but 
the enthusiasm of Greek pilgrims in the 
Church of the Holy Sopo.lobre wo.s nothing 
compared with this whirlwind offaontioism 
and fronzy. By degrees the excitement 
died away; the crooking of the pine 
brooches ceased, the wholo arbour wns 
broken up ond distributed, and very soon 
commenced preporotions for the grand 
procession. 

We wont out with the co1Tegidor ond 
officers of the municipality, ond took our 
pl11co in the balcony of tho onbildo. The 
procession opened upon us in o manner so 
extr11orili.nnry, that, screening myself from 
obsorvntion below, I endeavoured to make 
a note of it on the spot. The lender WIIS 
a man on horseback, called the oeuturion1 
wearing a helmet ond ouirnss of postebonro 
oovered with silver loaf, a blook orope 
mnsk, block velvet shorts ond white stock
ings, o red so.,h, nod blue and rod ribonds 
on his anus, a silver-hilted sword, and a 
lance, with which, from time to time turn-

log round, he beckoned nod wnved tbo 
procession on. Then c11D10 n led horse, 
having on its back nu old Mo:ricon snddle 
richly plntell with silver. Then two men 
we11ring long blue gowns, with round 
hoods covering their bends, ond boviog 
only holes for the eyes, lending two-mules 
obreost, covered with blnck cloth dresses 
enveloping their whole bodies to their 
feet, tho long trains of which wore sup
ported by men attired like tho other two. 
Theo followed the large silver cross of the 
crncifixion, with II richly orn11D1ented sil
ver pedestal, and omnmeo ts dangling from 
each nrm of the oross that looked like 
lanterns, supported by four men in long 
block dresses. Next came a procession of 
Indioos, two abreast, we11ring long black 
oloo.k.s, with black felt hots, the brims six 
or eight inches wide, all with lighted cnn
dlos in their hoods, ond tbon four Indians 
in the SllDle costnmo, bot with crowns of 
thorns on their heads, dragging a long 
low carriage or bier filled with pine-leaves, 
nod having a naked skull laid on tho top 
at ODO ond. 

Next, ond in striking contrast with this 
emblem of mortality, ndvooccd on angel in 
the attitude of on opero-doncer, borne on 
the shoulders of six men, dressed in 
flounced purple satin, with lace at the 
bottom, gauze wings, nod a cloud of gauze 
over her bend, holding in her right bond 
a poir of siver pincers, nod in ·her left a 
small wooden cross, ond hovi:ng a trn.in of 
white muslin ten yards long, supportsd by 
a pretty little girl fancifully dressed. Then 
ooothor procession of Indians with lighted 
oondlOll; then II group of devils. in horrible 
m11Squernde. Then another oogel, still 
more hlce an opera-dancer, dressed in 
nzure blue sntin, with rich lace wings, and 
olouds, ond fluttering riboode, holding in 
her right hood a ladder, nod in her left a 
silver hammer; her train supported as 
bofore ; and we could not help seeing that 
she wore black velvot smallclothes. Then 
another angel, dressed in yellow, holding 
in her right bond a small wooden oross, 
and in the other I could not tell wbot. 

The next in order wos a beoutiful little 
girl about ten years old, armed cap-o-pie, 
with breastplate and helmet of silver, also 
called the centurion, who moved along in 
11 slow ond graceful donce, keeping timo to 
the music, turning round, stopping, rosting 
on her sword, and waving on a party 
worthy of suoh a chief, being twelve beou
tiful children fanoifully dressed, iot11nded 
to represent tho twelve apostles ; one of 
them carrying in his nrms a silver cook, to 
signify that ho was the represeotntiva of 
St. Poter. The next was the great object 
of veneration, the flgnro of the Christ oru
oi.6ed, on a bier, in a full length case of 
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pl11te glnss, strewed with roses inside ond crowded with women drcsso!l iu white 
out, and protected by o mouruing canopy fl'Oru tho hen!l to the feot, with bnrol;y nn 
of b\,\cl,; oloth, supportoJ hy meu iu long o.val opening for the filoo. H wns dl\rk 
hlRck go,rns, with hoods co,·ering nll hut whon the procession rondo its nppenrnnce 
the eyos. Thi.~ wa.~ followed by the ourn nt the foot of the Ktroet, hut by the blnze 
and priests in their richest r..ibes au,l bnro- of innuruemble lighted onndle8 every 
headeJ, the m1lftled drum, a.ud soldiot'S object was exhibited with more striking 
with nrms re,·ersed; the Virgin l\[nry, in a wildness, and fanaticism seemed written 
long bill.Ok mourning dr&SS, closed tho pro- iu letters of fire on the. fncea of the 
cession. It pn.,;s~ on to mako the tour of Ioilions, The centurion oleued a \flly up 
the city; twice we iutercepte,l it, nn,l I.hen the steps; the pro.cession, with. a loud 
wout to the ohuroh of El Calvario. It chant, entered the ehlll'oh·, and we. weut 
stnnds on an elevation at the estrome en(! a.woy," 
of a. long street, and the steps were already 

THE PIANO, 

LADY C-- wns brought, a few years ago, !lesire continuing 11nd inore11sing, sho 
to I.lie knowledge a.nd possession of salv11- resolved to visit the cha.pal where it was 
tion in a way tha.t was as simplo as it in common use, in the hope of hearing it. 
was unexpected. Her house was being She carried her purpose into effect, nnd 
painted and papered. The furniture of quietly repaired to the baptist meeting. 
the drawing-room was placed in the mid- h~use. But she heard, wh8n there, what 
die of the floor, and covered with cloths. was better th110 the tune she wished to 
Going one day into tbo.t room with o friend, listen to. She boat-d words whereby sho 
whilst the workmen were present, a.nd was saved. The Lord was in the pince, 
perceiving a good deal of damp about, she and she knew it not. But the discovery. 
said, "I a.m afraid my pi.llno is suftoring that Be wa.s there wa.q soon made. The. 
from this." Raising tl.,e covering, she voice of the preacher became to her the 
opened the instrument, and ran her fingers voice of God. The words that were 
up the keys, and then added, "Oh, how uttered were mode tho powor of God to 
sadly it is out of tune I and at present I the salvot.ion of her souL Ro,v wonderful 
know no tuner with whom I am sati.~fied." God is in working I With wha.t power 
Ono of tho painters overhearing these re- Ho oan io ve.~t the smallest nnd feeblest 
marks turned round and said, that if hor instrumentalities I By means which men 
ladysbip would 111low· him to mention a would account trilling nnd utterly insigni• 
tuner, be thought he could recommend ficant, Ho oao nooomplish. the loftiest pur
one who would give entire ~atisfnction. poses of wis(lom 11nd love, n11<l tmnsfer 
Lady C- was a.q plea.sed with the offer men ~om dal'kne.~s to light, and from the 
as she was surprisi,d, and immediately dominion of sntnn to the kingdom of Jesus 
occep1ed it. Thinking that the m110 him- Christ his Son. Who would ever hnvo 
self must know something about instru- thought tha.t the pln}ing of a hymn tune 
mental mU!iio, she o.skod if this wa.s the would hove been followed by suoh 11 ro•ult? 
ca.qe. Findin~ tha.t ho both enng ond 13nt, in tho }muds of the Lord, 11 few bars 
ployed, she requested him to be kind of music arc qnite sufficient to be tbe 
enoogh to give her his opinion with regard menns and ohnnnel of highest good to 
to the piano. Putting his fingers on tho bwnon souls. lt is by the weak things of 
keys, and playing two bare of o hymn tune, the world that He confounds the mighty. 
he agreed, he said, with the impresijion No worker, then, in the kini:dom of Ohri8t 
she bad expressed. Struck with the sweet- need ever be disoouroged in the uso of 
ness of tho bare be had played, Lod,v C- wMk means. The feeblest thiog,i are 
begged him to piny the piece throngh, nnd mighty through God. The grandest elo
tell her what it wns. He plnyed the tuno, quence, the profoundest reasoning, and 
gave its name, and added tha.t it w11s ooa the most penma.qive entreaties, are in 
which was freqnently sung in the bnplist themselves no more in the oonversion of 
chapel in a neighbouring street, whiob he souls than tho feeblest utterance, and the 
at.tended. For m11ny days the musio of di•course that ii, without argument and 
the tune kopt ringing in Lady 0--. 's pathos. '' Not by might. nor hy power, 
ears; she longed to hear it Bllng, The but by my Spirit, sa.ith the Lord of Hosts.• 
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MOVEMENT. 

BEFORE we proceed, as intimated in 
our last, to notice this movement, 
we may be permitted to givo ex
pression to o. fow thoughts respect
ing the circumstances in which as 
a nation we find ourselves placed 
at this juncture. 

We h.ave passed through a gloomy 
winter. The unoxpected sicknoss 
and almost sudden removal by death 
of the Prince Consort-the appre
hension of war with the Northern 
States of America., and the necessary 
expenses of preparation-the failure 
of the cotton supply, and the conse
quent want of employment- tho 
o.wful catastrophes of the coal re
gions-and, as if to increase our 
troubles and alarm our fears, the 
almost unbroken clouds that have 
overshadowed us, sending do,vn 
unseasonable showers, and inun
dating our valleys-have all united 
to make the winter of 1861-2 o. 
gloomy and portentous period. 

Our personal experience of human 
life, to a somewhat protracted term, 
has taught us that we can do nothing 
better, next to trust in God, than 
endeavour to find for ourselves, in 
seasons of trouble, some active em
ployment, in order to divert. our 
attention, and relieve our minds 
from the heavy burden which weighs 
them down. For sooner shall we 

Q. 

thus find relief, especially if we en
gage in some good work beneficial 
to others as well as ourselves, than 
in sitting still to brood in melan
choly over unavoidable calamities. 

And hence it is that wo welcome, 
as calcalated to divert our attention 
and occupy our thoughts, the open-· 
ing of the New International Ex
hibition on this day (May 1st), and 
the proposed commemoration of tho 
noble faith and patient suffering of 
our fathers, for God and conscience 
sake, in 1662-both coming to us, 
as indeed they do, with o. peaceful 
and salutary influence. 

After referring in our last to cer
tain remarkable ecclesiastical facts 
in the history of our country which 
took place praviously to the passing 
of the" Act of Uniformity" in 1662, 
and the spirited manner in which 
the Congregational Union had de
termined to celebrate the event by 
pecuniary contributions for the erec
tion of chapels and other buildings, 
we stated that we should next notice 
another organisation for the com
memoration of that event, consist
ing of a United Committee of evan
gelleal dissenters, who, objecting to 
the raising of funds for denomina
lional objects, would confine their 
attention and efforts to the diffusion 
of information on the principles of 
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nonconformity. We now furnish a in favour of tho spiritual kin(Jdom 
copy of the statement they have of Christ, is at least as worthy of 
put forth of their objocts and plans. suitable commemoration as any of 

"On St. Bartholomow's Day, Aug. the great battles by which liberty 
24, I 062, occurred one of the most bas been secured or empire won. 
important events recorded ,in Eng- The Bicentenary of the event 
lish history. On that memorable naturally prompts those who can 
day, about two thousand clergy of appreciate its moral dignity and im
the Church of Englll.lld, unable, portance to recal the particulars of 
with a good conscience, to make the that immortal struggle, and, by in
declaration, imposed by the Act of ducing the miud of the present age 
Uniformity passed a few months reverently to study, and closely to 
before by the Legislative authorities commune with, that of the past, to 
of the realm, 'of unfeigned assent quicken and strengthen the senti
and consent, ex animo, to all and ment of spirHual allegiance to the 
everything contained in the Boo)!. of :Pi~e Head of tho Church, as the 
Common Prayor,' then recently re- supreme motive by which the hearts 
vised by Convocation, were, in con: and' actions of cbristian citizens are 
formity with the provisions of that to • be swayed in all ages. No iden
Act, deprived of the livings which tity of e_cc~esiastical or theological 
they held, and, with their fo.miliei;;, faith betw~en th_e willing Noncon
turned adrift into the world, to face formists of 1862 and the forced 
privation, suffering, and, it might Nonconformists of 1662 is required 
be, death, o.s best they could. to give a meaning to such a corn
Without concert, having but little memoration. It is not to the 
opportunity of becoming ac.quainted opinions, but to the conduct of the 
with each other's' intentions, inno- ejected that the present is a fitting 
cent of any design of making a po- occasion to do honour. Their 
litical demonstration, these chris- heroic spirit, not their convictions 
tian ministers, many of them emi- -their :fidelity to conscience, not 
nent for learning and piety, the their articles of belief-their un
grealer part of them able and fnith-· swerving loyalty to their spiritual 
fol pastors of their respective flocks, King, not their ideas on questions 
left their pulpits, their settled of Church relations and Church 
spheres of usefulness, their homes, government, commend them to at
and their means of subsistence, tention, to sympathy, to imilation, 
rather than do violence to their in these times. It is in reference 
consciences by professing to believe to these high qualities of spiritual 
more than they did believe, and by citizenship o.nd patriotism tho.t they, 
obeying the will of man in opposi- • be_ing dead, yet spe~~'-nnd these, 
tion to what they regarded as the mamly, o.re the quaht1es lhe grand 
will of God. The subsequent lives historical display of which calls for 
of these confessors, for the most appropriate celebration. 
part, justified the integrity of thoir The_Centro.l United~artholomew 
motives. The history of our coun• Committee of Evangelical Noncon
try contains no ,passo.go which illns- formists ho.s been cons~ituted for 
trates on so grand and impressive o. tqe pufP0~e of prom,otil)g suop o.n 
scale the triumph of religious prin- appropriate celebration. · 'l'hey are 
ciple over seductions and intimido.- co1;1scioµs of no desire whatever to 
tions deliberately employed to test 1>uper11ede, for less to overbea~, 
its reality and P.Owcr. either individual, local , or den_om1-

So large, so decisive, and, in its national efforts to· tqrn the B1cen
consequences, so fruitful a victory tenary of St. Bartholomew's Day to 
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wort'hr account. They earnestly 
disril1'1m any assum·ption of au
thority. They have organised them
selves in no spirit of rivalry. The 
sole object of their oxistonce as a 
Oommittee is honestly to attempt 
to do whatever may require central 
and united exertion in order to be 
done most effectively, or to be done 
at aIL The work they contemplate 
will be chiefly sqggestive and co
operative. The needs they aim at 
supplying will be almost oxclusively 

' those which oan be supplied only 
by somo· such organisation. The 
spheres to which they will diroct 
their activity will be especially those 
in which, without some external 
impulse nnd aid, nothing, or at any 
rate, nothing adequate to the occa
sion, seems likely to be undertaken. 
It appears to them that there is ser, 
vice to be rendered in the collection 
of information; in the preparation 
of it for tho public mind, in diffusing 
it throughout the country, particu
larly the remoter and less populous 
districts of it, and in enforcing with 
impressiveness the religious and 
moral lessons with which the his
tory of 1662 is fraught; service 
'which can best be rendered by a 
central Committe, representative, to 
as large an extent as possible, of all 
denominations of Evangelical Non
conformists. This furnishes the 
true and only ground of their asso
ciation. To this end they agree to 
devoto the best energies they can 
give, and, so for as the object iu 
view shall be effected independently 
of their assistance, they will not 
only be content that such should 
be the case, but heartily thankful. 

Tho Committee are unanimous 
in their resolution that in their col
lection ot historical facts bearing 
upon the Ejection of tho Two 
Thousand, and in their presentation 
of them, in whatever form, to public 
notice, the most rigid impartiality 
shall be observed. Implicit defer
ence to truth thoy recognise as the 

most important moral of the event 
to be commemorated, and they 
would look upon the in.dulgence of 
any predisposition, should it exist, 
to dress up a case for the pnrpose 
of establishing foregone conclusions, 
as a desecration of the opportunity 
which God's providence has brooght 
round to them. They are folly 
aware of the danger they will incur 
of unconsciously imparting to nar
rative a bias which the events them
selves might Cail to justify, and of 
controversially pressing them to a 
service foreign to their real signifi
cance ; and they purpose conscien
tiously to exercise their utmost vigi-' 
lance against it. They will neither 
suppress what may be essential to 
qualify the judgment, nor supply 
what rests upon unauthentic evi
dence, nor select what when put 
togethor would be calcnlated to mis
lead, nor colour with a view to pro
duce a false impression. Their· 
purpose · and endeavour will be to 
present a photograph of the great 
occuuence to which they wish to 
draw attention, that the genuine 
significll.Ilce of the picture may not 
be concealed or marred by an un
truthful exhibition of the facts of 
which it consists. 

The Committee are equally 
auxious that all the practical les
sons which an impartial account of 
the Ejection suggests should be 
honestly, and, in the proportion of 
their relative importance, earnestly 
enforced. They repudiate before
hand tho charge which may possibly 
be brought against them, of intend
ing to make the facts speak a moral 
which does not belong ·to them. 
On the other hand, they will not 
shrink from giving due weight to 
any moral fairly deducible from 
them. They desiro to ho preserved 
from allowing either self-flattery or . 
a mistaken charity to prevent them 
from reading and stating the mind 
of Christ as disclosed through the 
medium of this portion of history; 
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and, whilst they wish that their 
interpretation of it may be the result 
of a true religious judgment, they 
trust that their exposition and en
forcement of it will be characterised 
by • unfeigned love to the brethren.' 
In a word, it will be their aim to 
pursue catholic objects in a catholic 
spirit. 

To carry into effect the purpose 
shadowed forth in the foregoing 
paragraphs, it is the intention of 
the Committee to make immediate 
arrangements with a competent wri
ter for the early preparation of an 
historical work, moderate in its 
compass, attractive in style, perfectly 
authentic, and fully illustrative of 
the event to be commemorated, and 
to give this work as wide a circula
tion as possible. Meanwhile, to 
meet present demands, to obviate 
misapprehensions, to correct mis
statements, and to bring out spe
cially interesting and important 
features of the case, they propose to 
issue a series of Tracts and Papers, 
periodical and occasional, as the 
course and spirit of the movement 
may appear to them to require. 

They will make provision for the 
delivery of a Course of Lectures in 
London by men thoroughly qualified 
to give a fitting tone to all subse
quent efforls, and will use every 
endeavour, not only to secure tho 
attendance of suitable audiences, 
but, by means of authentic and am
ple reports in the daily journals, to 
put the information and instruction, 
thus guaranteed by responsible 
names, within easy reach of every 
reader in the kingdom. 

Finally, they will endeavour to 
bring a stimulating and encouraging 
influence to bear upon congrega
tions in every part of. the country, 
which may be found upon inquiry 
to be beyond the circle of effort 

· made by other religious bodies, and, 
owing to that or other causes, indis
posed or unprepared to improve the 
occasion. They will seek to put 

themselves into friendly communi
cation with the officers and com
mittees of such ecclesiastical organi
SL\tions of Evangelical Nonconfor
mists as may be best qualified to 
give them correct information of, 
and ready access to, separate 
churches, and to point out to them 
where their exertions are most re
quired, and what kind of exertion 
would be best adapted to each case. 
The Committee hope by this means 
to economise their labours, and to 
give assistance, whether by sugges
tion, stimulus, counsel, or co-opera
tion, only where and when it will 
be really serviceable. 

Such, in briefest outline, are the 
objects and plans of the Central 
United St. Bartholomew Committee 
of Evangelical Non conformists. The 
Committee are fully aware that 
schemes of usefulness which it is 
easy to describe, it is often extremely 
difficult to reduce to practice. They 
can pledge themselves to nothing 
beyond thoir own earnest resolution 
to fill iu this outline with befitting 
effort. They foresee an amount of 
occupation which they would gladly 
devolve upon others. They tl\ke 
upon them a weight of responsibility 
which it would be more pleasant for 
them to forego. They undertake 
to discharge duties which, were they 
to consult their inclinations only, 
they would much rather avoid. But 
they enter upon their work deeply 
impressed with the conviction that 
the Bicentenary of l 662 ought to be 
hallowed by cheerful self-sacrifice. 
They are conscious thut their most 
devoted services will, after all, be 
but a faint reflection of the disin
terested and godly spirit of the men 
whose memory they are intent upon 
reviving. Hence, looking for gui
dance and strength to the same 
unfailing source from which the 
ejected ministers derived them, they 
will do what they co.n. To this end 
the! confidently appeal to Evan
gelical Nonconformists to give their 
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aotive and libero.I co-operation. A There cannot, however, be auy 
special opportunity has been vouch- well-founded objection to the pro
safed to them. An open door is ceedings of the "Congregational 
beforo them. The voices of the Union." We recognise the right of 
sainted dead summon them to be the members of that body " to do 
up and doing. Our fervent prayer what they will with their own,'' and 
for them and for ourselves is, that in their own way. Neither are 
we may all havo grace to discern Baptists, or Presbyterians, or the 
the appointed season end its appro- various sections of Methodists, to 
priate work, and to improve the one be blamed if they do not follow 
by doing the other." their example. In this matter we 

"The Oentral United Committe" claim liberty of thought and action 
which bas published this considerate for all, as best befitting the remark
and temperate address is composed able event we o.ll desire to corn
of "evangelical nonconformists,'' memorate. 
with Edward Swaine, Esq., Chair- And for these reasons we cannot 
mo.n; Sir S. Morton Peto, Bart., but regret that the pecuniary move
M.P., Treasurer; nnd the Rev. ments of the "Congregational 
Samuel Oox, Secretary. The list of Union" have been made the sub
above forty names on the Committee ject of ridicule by a baptist minister, 
includes those of some of the most who, writing to the Freeman, says, 
eminent ministers o.nd gentlemen "There · are occasions when sub
of the metropolis-both baptist and scription lists are a desecration; 
predobnptist. Messrs. Morley, Peto, but there are some thrifty souls who 
Mathieson, and Edwards have each would have proposed a collection 
subscribed £100, and Messrs. Cole- on the ·Mount of Transfiguration 
man, Salt, Crossley, and Kelsull, itself!" This mo.y seem witty, but 
£50 each to the funds. Tracts and is it wise? For although such a 
other documents o.re now in the ludicrous association of ideas may 
course of publication, and several for the moment excite a smile, we 
distinguished ministers have been think that our thoughtful readers 
engaged to deliver lectures: Parties will join with us in rego.rding it o.s 
desirous of obtaining authentic in- nn irreverent trespass on one of the 
formation nre invited to address most sublime o.nd holy scenes ever 
the Secretary, "Rev. S. Cox, 10, presented to human vision, o.nd un
:Qroo.d Street Buildings, London." just to the parties reproved. Not 
We have been careful to furnish those in this wny did Robert Hall give 
statements that our friends in the play to his matchless wit, or shoot 
country may know where to apply. the arrows of bis pungent so.tire 

It would not be possible for us to whenever nnd wherever opportunity 
give a full report of o.11 that bo.s offered. It ho.s been truly so.id that 
il.lroo.dy been done, or is proposed " The most foolish mo.n is able 
to be done, in the issue of tracts, to make the most sacred things 
and pamphlets, nnd books, or the farcical." 
delivery of leotures, either by the But enough! We felt it our 
"Congrego.tionnl Union" or the duty to refer to this matter. We 
"United Committee." But we mo.y have done so, not without pain, o.nd 
briefly observe thnt the "Baptist wo gladly leave it. Indeed the 
Union'' bo.s not, wisely we think, "Church'' party seem determined 
recommended o.ny separate sub- to find us all work enough to do of 
scriptions for denominational pur- another kind ; for, stung to the 
poses. They seem to prefer the quick by the statements which hove 
contemplated movements of the already been made respecting the 
"United Committee." cruel manner in which the Noucon-
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forming ministers ~ere ejected, and John Buuynn, Thomne Grnntham, 
encouraged by their success a year nud mnny others, were itinernnte
o.go in resisting the abolition of "messengers of the churches" eouie 
church rates, they are putting on n called them. If they found the 
bold front, and asking, " How did doors of n pnrish church open and 
they (the two thousand ministers) people willing to henr, thoy prenohed 
get there?'' To which wo might to them;. ns Andre,v Fuller nnd 
r_eply, How did English Episcopa- other dissenting ministers have 
hans got there a century before? done in later . years, nnd as we 
and if it be replied by the authority would do agnin if opportunity 
of the " ruling powers," so also did offered. But the baptist preachers 
the two thousand, and we think by of those days did not mix in the 
a far more respectable authority. fray between the Presbyterians and 

Ago.in , it is stated by the same Episcopalians for state endowments. 
party that the majority of the ejected They had other work to do in 
being Presbyterians were not Anti- gathering and feedi11g their own 
Stnte-Churchmen. Granted that flocks. Indeed we may regard them 
they were not; the Evangelical as passive spectators of that struggle, 
Presbyterians in Scotland have anxious only, and above all things, 
since then sot an example to the for religious freedom from all magis, 
Evangelical Episcopalians of Eng- terie.l control. When the ejection 
land that they have not the moral took place they doubtless sympa'. 
courage to imitate. thised with the expelled as fellow-

And further it is affirmed, and we sufferers for the truth. And this 
allow it, that many of the congre- too is why we now join in honour
gations afterwards raised by the ing the memory of those noble men. 
ejected Presbyterians soon became We cannot conclude without again 
Unitarian. But what did the great noticing some of the effects already 
majority of the Conforming Episco- produced by the discussion of this 
palian clergy become? Their own subject. The " Church'' party as 
Bishops being witnesses they were well as the Dissenters seem to be 
Nothingarie.ns. Such Whitefield fully aware of the importance of the 
and Wesley found them - flock- question. The Evangelical Clergy 
fleecers but not flock-feeders. Lord are the most active, both in lec
Chatham's stinging rebuke of their turing and publishing. Canon 
ambition and inconsistent conduct Miller has mil.de himself conspicu
cannot be forgotten. ous in the conflict. In high 

"Two blacks cannot make one dudgeon he has not only made use 
white" we know. But · we think of rough language, but ho.s resigned 
the Episcopalians of the present his position as president of the 
day ought not to be the first to Birmingham Auxiliary to the Bible 
throw stones like these. Is it not Society I Well : we cannot help it. 
notorious that the boasted Church There are some questions which try 
of England is not one church; but men's souls, and this is one of 
many-high church, low church, them. We do not therefore regret 
and broad church? and do not all that the · evangelical clergy have 
its ministers, the "Essays and been me.de to feel the inconsistency 
Reviews " men up to the venerable of their conduct in continuing to 
Primate of all England, swear that practise ceremonies and use forms 
they are yet all of one faith? of words which on other occasions 

A.B for us, why we baptists have they are ready to condemn, and 
always been "Separatists." Our from the observance of which many 
fathers were. There were but few of them are n_ow praying parliament 
of them among the two thousand.. for relief. 
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iviriittal tahind. 
THE HUMAN WILL-ITS WEAKNESS AND POWER. 

BY HORACE DUSHIIELL, D.D. 

WHEN the fact of sin, with all its Besides, the work is really not 
consequences of distemper and dis- done till the subject is restored to a 
order, is admitted, the problem is virtue whose essence is liberty. 
to find by what power the original And how is man, by his mere will, 
harmony of nature can be re-con• to start the flow of liberty? He 
structed, and its currents of penal may do this and do that, and keep 
disaster turned back. Can the bu, doing this and that, carefully, pane
man will do this? That it can act tiliously, sufferiDg no slackness. 
upon the courses of nature we know, But it will bo work, work only, and 
-sin itself indeed is the sto.ring the play of liberty will never come. 
and incontrovertible proof that it He can never reach the true liberty 
can. But it does not follow, o.s till an inspir11tion takes him, and 
we have said already, that the power the new birth of God's Spirit makes 
which has broken nn egg, or shivered him a son. The light he manufac
a crystal, can mend it. That is a to.res will be do.rkness, or at best a 
thing more difficult, and demands a pale phosphorescence, till Obrist is 
higher power. revealed within. His self-culture 

Consider simply the change that may fashion a picture with many 
is needed to restore the lapsed in- marks of gr11oe, but the quickening 
tegrity of- a soul. Its original spon- of God alone can make it live. If 
taneity to good is gone, its silver he relish his work in a degree, it 
cord ofho.rmony is broken, the sweet will be the relish of conceit, not the 
order of life is turned into a tumult living fountain of a heavenly joy, 
of inward bitterness, its very laws bursting up from unseen depths 
are become its tormentors. All its ,vitbin. He will advance fitfully, 
curious, multiform, scarcely con- eccentrically, and without balance, 
oeivable functions, submitted by its making a grimace here, while he 
laws to tbe will, are now contesting fo.sbions a beauty there; for there 
always with each other, and are is no balance of order and propor
wholly intractable to its sovereignty. tion till bis faith is rested in God, 
And still it is expected of tho will, and his life flows out from the 
that it is going to gather them all divine -plenitude and perfection. 
up into the primal order, an.d'recon- Meantime his ideals will grow faster 
etruot their shattered unity I Why, than bis attainments, and if he is 
it wore easier, a thousand-fold, for not' wholly drunk up in conceit, he 
man's will to gathe1· all the birds of will be only the more alllicted and 
the sky into martial order, and bafHod the greater his pertinacity. 
march them as a squadron through Oh, if there be any lri11d of life most 
the tempests of the air I Manifestly sad, and deepest in the scale of pity, ie 
n?ne but God co.n restore the lapsed is the dnJ cold impotence of one who ·1$ 
order of the soul. He o.lone. can Ttoru,stly set to tlie work of his ow,1 self-
reconstruct the crystalline unity. redemption! ' 
Which, if Ho does, it will imply an Do we then affirm, it will be asked, 
acting on those lines of co.uses in its the absolute inability of a man to do 
nature, by whose penal efficacy it is and become what is right before 
distempered; and that is, by the sup- God? That is the Christian doc-
position, o. supernatural operation. trine, and'thore is none that is more 
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obviously true. Wherein, then, it of the grace of God? Apnrt from 
mny also be asked, is there any this, he certainly is not able. By 
ground of blame for continuance in mere working on himself and 
sin ? Because, wo answer, there is manipulating, ns it were, bis body 
a Living God engaged to help us, of sin and death, he can <lo just 
and inviting always our acceptance nothing in the wny of self-perfeo
of His help. Nor is this any mere lion; nnd, if he could even do 
gracious ability, such as constitutes everything ns regards self-transfor
the joy of some and the offence of mntion, there would be no religious 
others. No created being of any cbnmcter in the result, any more 
world, not even the new-formed man than if his works were done before 
before his fall, nor the glorified saint, the moon. Religious character is 
nor the spotless angel, bad ever nny God in the soul, and without that 
possibility of holiness, except in the nil pretences of religious virtue are, 
em brace of God. This is the normal in fact, atheistic. Such is the dis
condition of all souls, that they be ability of n fallen man, taken as 
filled with God, acted on by God, acting on himself; and the con
holding their will in his, irradiated dition of an angel, acting in that 
always by his all-supporting life. Just manner, is no better; for he could 
this it is that constitutes the radical not begin to act thus without being 
idea ofreligion, and differs it from a himself fallen, at the instanL But 
mere ethical virtue. God is the if the question be what a man hns 
prime necessity of all religious virtue, power to do, taken in the surround
and is only more emphatically so to ings of Divine truth and mercy, 
beings under sin. which in f11.ct include the co-operat-

There is really no difficulty in ing grace of the Divine Spirit, the 
this question of disability under true answer is that he can do o.ll 

· sin, save that which is created by things. He bas at every moment a 
the fogs of unintelligent specula- complete power ns respects doing 
tion. It is taken extensively, as if what God requires of him at that 
it were a question regarding man's moment, and is responsiblo accord
inbcrent, independent ability, wbon ing to bis power. And yet, when 
in fact be bas no such ability to we say a complete power, we mean, 
anything. Can be obey God or not so much that be is going even 
not? is be able to do God's will or then to do something himself, as 
not? is the question raised; and it that be is going to have something 
is understood and discussed as done within by the. quickening and 
being a question that turns on the transforming power of bis divine 
absolute quantities of the man, and Lord, in whom he trusts. His 
not in any respect on relative aid11 power is to set himself before power, 
and conditions without; much as if open his nature to the rule of power, 
the question were whether be bas and so to livo. Even as we mny sny 
weight, apart from all i-elative that a tree bas power to live and 
weights or attractions? or whether grow, not by acting on itself and 
be can stand alone apart from any- willing to grow, but as it is rnini!!
thing to stand upon? or whether tered unto br. its naturnl surround
he bas power to live a yenr, apart i:i:igs, the soi , the sun, the .dow! the 
from all food, and light, and she!- rur. It bns only to offer itself 
ter, and air? Tbo true . question of openly and receptively to these, and 
ability is different. It is this : by their force to grow. 
Whether the subject is able to rise Where, then, it mny be asked, is 
into a holy life, taken as inspbered the significance of free will, which 
in God and all the attractive, trans- we bavo even shown to be a power 
forming, and supporting influences supernatural? If the disordered 
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soul cannot restore itself, or by ourselves; never difficult, never 
diligent self-culture regain the loss possible to fail in doing, when act. 
it has made by sin, wherein lies the ing before and toward a Divino 
advantage of such a power, and Helper, trustfully appealed to. And 
where the responsibility to a life of this is the power of the will, as 
holy virtue? Our answer is, that regards our moral recovery. It may 
by tho freedom of the will we _ un- so offer itsolf and the subordinate 
derstand simply its freedom as a capacities to God, that God shall 
volitional function; but mere voli- have the whole man open to his 
tions, taken by themselves, involve dominion, and be able to ingenerate 
no capacity to regenerate or consti- in him a now divine state or prin
tute a character._ Holy virtue is oiple of action; while, taken as a 
not an act or compilation of acts governing, cultivating, and perfect
taken merely as volitions, but it is ing power in itself, it has no such 
a new state, or status rather, a right capacity whatsoever. And this is 
disposedness, whence new action the only rational and truo verdict. 
may flow. And no mere volitional Say· what we may of the will as a 
exerciso can change the state or strictly self-determining power, raise 
disposedness of the soul, without what distinctions we may as regards 
concurrent help and grace. We the kinds of ability, such as natural 
can will anything, but the execution and moral, antecedent and subse
may not follow. To will may be quont, we have no ability at all, of any 
present, but bow to perform it may kind, to regenerate our own state, or 
be difficult to find,-difficult, that restore our own disorders. Salvation 
is, when simply acting in and upon is by faith, or there is none. 

BROADCAST THY SEED. 

DY JOHN Clll'ICBLEY ' l'llINCE, 

BnoADOUT I.by seed I 
U thou hnst nught of wealth to lend, 
Beyond what reason bids thee spend, 
Seek out the haunts of want and woe, 
And wisely let thy bounty ftow; 
Lift modest Merit from the dnst, 
And fill bis henrt ,vith joy and trust; 
Tako struggling Genius by the hand, 
Ancl bid the striving soul expand; 
Whore -rirtuous men together cling 
To banish somo unhallowed thing, 
Join the just leaguo, and not withhold 
Thy holp, thy coWUlel, and thy gold; 
Wouldst havo thy humbler brother freed? 

Broadcast thy seed. 
Broadcast thy seed ; 

U thou hnst mind, thou bRst to sparo, 
And giving will increase thy share; 
Put forth thy thoughts with earnest zolll, 
And make somo stubborn spirit feel . 
The grace, tho glory, tho delight_ 
That spring from talents used aright. 

The improving wealth, wbich none can t.ako• 
Though fortune frown and friends forsake; 
The strength of vision, more and more 
Expanding as he dares to soar; 
Virtue and knowledge gloriow twain I 
The more they give the moro they gain I 
Wouldst holp a brother in his neod? 

Broadcast thy seed. 

Broo.dcast thy seed ; 
Albeit somo portion mny be found 
To fnll on harsh and arid groWld, 
Whore snnd, or ehnrd, or stone may stay 
Its coming into light or day, 
De not discouraged. Somo may find 
Congonilll soil and gentle wind, 
Rofroshing dew and fostering shower, 
To bring it into beantoous flower, 
From flower to fruit to greet I.by eyes. 
And thrill thee with a sweet surprise : 
Do good, and God will bless the deed: 

BroadclLSt thy seed. 
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-HO:PE F·o·n THE BES'T .• 

DY l'ROl'ESSOR WIIITIVORrlL 

Hol'n for tho hb'st, tl\ere is eMrgy in it; 
Coumge will stand l'ough 11dversily's test; 

Strive, strh·e for the palm, o.nd you're certain to win it
You may be triecl now, but it's o.11 for the best. 

Rough ro.in,olouds o.re gathering, greo.tor nnd groo.tor, 
Obscurinl{ the heo.vens_ so· recently fair; 

There's a nun bow behind, to come sooner or lo.tor, 
And the watchword of wisdom is-Never Despair. 

Try a.go.in, try ngo.in, there is always o. turning, 
The Jane mny bo long, but the end you must find; 

Look firmly before you, o.11 obst.acles spurning, 
For a fixed resolution will not look behind. 

Foil nt first, nevor ~nd, others did so before you
Cournge nnd prudence were never in vnin, 

The rewo.rd of your toil must be hovering o'er you
Havil patience and· faith, try again, try ngain. 

'Hope for the best, it cannot be ever; 
The liardest of trials must all ho.ve an end; 

Energy J.."Uows not'the meo.iling of never; 
Things may- come to- the worst, bnt they're ·likely to mend. 

Hope_for the_hesti tliero is fortitude in it; 
Patience will triumph o'er poverty's tests; 

Strive, strive for the palm, and you're' certain to win it, 
And if you're tried now, why, it's all for the best. 

lltnituu1. 

and English, are new and clear; and 
the execution of the printing, on supe
rior ~aper, at· the press or the London 
Missionary Society-at Hong Kong, ie 
excellent. .And· this ie the more re
markable, for " the · only workmen em
ployed upon it,"Dr. Legge says, 11 havo 
been Ohineee." 

In his Preface Dr. Legge tells ue 
how he ,vas led to undertoke tbii 

WE have reasons for fearing that this mighty task. Then came·the weighty 
great work has not been brought before expense or publishing. The Uev. 
the notice of the British public in the Josiah Oox, Wesleyan Missionary, 
way that its extraordinary merit de- montionil:l_g· thiil difficulty' to his friend 
mands and deserves. We are indebted Mr. Jardme, of Hong Kong, Dr, L. 
to a lady in the neighbourhood of had an _interview with that gentleman, 
Leicester, the sister or the wife of Dr. who sa1d-
Legge, for a eight of this first volume, ,, I Jrnow the libemlity of, tho merohnnts 
which is, in every respect, Ii literary in Chino.1 and that many of tbom would 
curiosity. The book is an imperial readily 111vo their help,to euoh an under
octavo of 376 ))_&gee, inclusive of copi- taking, but·you need not have-the trouble 
oua indexes. The t:rpes, both Chinese of canrisiling the communit7, If you are 

The (Jhinue OlasBi.cs : tDiih a Transla
tion, Critical and E:i:egel.icaZ Nora, 
Prol,,gommia, and Copwus Inde:ua. 
By Jama Legge, D.D., of the London 
Mlsno11M?1Society. In Seven Volumes. 
Vol. I., rnntaining Confudan .Analecta, 
tJie Greo.t Learning, and tlie Doctrine 
of tlie Mean. Hongkong : al. the 
Aullwr's. London: T1"iilmer cJ; Co., 
Pal.ernoster llow. 1861. 
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prepared for the toil of the publication, I 
will bear the expense of it. We make our 
money in Ohina, and we should bo glad to 
assist in whatever promises to be of benefit 
to it." 

Respecting his own motives in pub
lishing .the work, the Author says :-

" Ho hopes that the volumes will be of 
real service to Missionaries and other stu
dents of the Ohlnese illngu11ge and litern
ture. They h11ve been foremost in his 
mind as those whom he wished to benefit. 
But h'e hllS thought wo of the general 
re11der. The Chinese is the lnrgest family 
of mankind. Thoughtful minds in other 
parts of tile world c11nnot bnt be anxious to 
know what the minds of this many-mil
lioned- people h11ve had to live upon for 
t.housimds of ye11rs, The Work will enable 
them to draw their own conclusions on 
the subject." 

It 'seems that Mr. Jardine died be
fore this volume appeared; for Dr. L. 
thus feelingly refers to this event, and 
to the unexpected death of bis brother, 
Dr. George Legge, of Leicester:-

" The fact that the Work is inscribed to 
the memory of Mr.Jardine impresses him 
(the writer) deeply with the ft-o.ilty of life 

and the uncertainty of all human J>lims. 
While he has been putting the 6.msbing 
band to this first volume, the same solemn 
truth h11s been still more realizingly forced 
upon him by ti\e nows or the death of his 
own eldest brother, the thought of giving 
pleasure to whom by tho publication was 
ono of the greatest stimoli under the toil 
of its prepnration. Whether he shall be 
permitted to accomplish what he contem
plates, the fnture alone can determine.'' 

We have read the Author's sketch of 
the " Life of Confucius" with great 
interest. We presume that we may 
regard it as the most authentic histor;r 
of the great philosopher and bis dis01-
ple11 that has yet appeared. Two things 
we could not but ootic&-the little 
wisdom that his boasted "Analects" 
contain, many of them being liitle 
better than om most homely old pro
verbs-and the contrast his life pre
sents to that or our Great Teacher. 
We should like to furnish quotations 
in proof, but we·bave not space. We 
hope, however,!£ opportunity is afforded 
us, to give a brier outline or his life, 
and some specimens of his sayings. 

<IC' nrrr11pnnhtnrt. 

INCONSISTENCIES OF RELIGIOUS open and glaring ain is punished· by 
PROFESSORS. excommunication, the purity of the 

To the Editor 0 , _tl,e Ba'"'iat R;mnrter. churoh is·vindicated; and the.foul blot 
v -r· -r-· is wiped out; but when. individuals 

DEAR Sm,-Let me first mention' whom we are compelled· t0: retain 
some of those inconsistoncios of reli- among us, and to admit to all the 
gious yrofessors which seem to.require privileges of chriiitian fellowship, daily 
apecia exposure, simply because, &:1hibit these less flagrant inconaisten
though they are unfortunately too cies, the church is subjected to an 
common, they are, nevertheless, but almoat perpetual disgrace. 
seldom noticed. T£ a man by some sod- Among theae let us mention-
den and flagrant fall dishonour the 1. N«J.r approacAu to actual dis-
name of Christ, every christian feels ·honuty. These, though practiaed by 
how great is the catastrophe; and all the world, should never be heard of 
our churches would be prepared at once among christians. By these we mean 
to withdraw from such an offender. what are called the tricks of buainess; 
But it is our growing conviction that such as taking advantage of the igno
those inconsistencies, which are con- ranee of a purchaser; concealing some 
tinuously practised, and which from known defect in the article -Lo be dis
their very nature perhaps cannot· sub- posed of, and exaggerating its good 
ject the delinqnont to church discipline, qualities; indulging in luxuries which 
are doing the most_ extensive injury the means posaessed will not justiry, 
·to the Redeemer's kingdom. When and other practices of a similar kind ; 
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all of wl1ioh are highly dishonourablo 4. Tlie love of dress and duiplay. Wo 
to the professor himself, and to the cannot find words which will adequatoly 
cause which ho professes to have express the pitiableness of this pBBeion, 
espoused. which we regret to see so prevalent in 

2. Lemty of conversation. Our con- our various congregations. It is worse 
voreation is, usually speaking, an index than folly-it is infatuation, it is sin. 
to the prevalent stale or the mind; for It indicates a woful dearth of true 
"it is out of the abundance of Lhe religion and heavenly-mindedness. It 
heart that the mouth speaketh." And may be likened unto the custom ob• 
what opinion will tlte worldling form served by the ancient idolaters of dress
of our holy rP.ligion when he perceives iug out in garlands and adornments the 
habitue.llevity, and it mBy be occasional victim soon to bleed upon the altar. 
indelicacy, in the conversntionof its pro- Do the votaries of dress and display 
fessors. It is impossible to conceive of forget that they are only decking them
the extent of the mischief Pffected by selves for the tomb, end adorning a 
one unbecoming sentence dropped from sacrifice for corruption and the worm? 
the lips of a professor! Such a een- Do they forget thnt they are offering 
tence fastens itself like an ulcer upon at the shrine of self that money which 
the mind of the world ling, and eats should be le.id upon the al tar of heaven? 
out, in too many cases, what little ten- " Will a man rob God?" Yee I the 
clency towards serious inquiry may individnal who spends hie money ex
previously have existed. Brethren, travagantly on personal adornments, 
let us pray with the Psalmist, " Set a and gives but little to the cause of 
watch, O Lord, before my month; keep Obrist, is guilty of this sin I 
the door of my lips." There are other and too common in-

3. Conformity to t1i,e world. Some consistencies which we can only men
professors seem anxious to obliterate, tiori, but against which we would 
if possible, all distinction between the solemnly caution our readers. We 
ch11Toh and the world. They appear refer to a spirit of ,trife and divisi®
desirons of trying bow far a man may to a taste for idle gostrip and scandalr
go in conformity t-0 the world, and yet and to a neglect of the appointed means of 
retain hie place in the visible church. gr<WJ. 
They so far adopt the sentiments, ob- We make these observations with 
serve the fashions, and taste the plea- all affection. He who searcheth the 
sores of the world, that the worldling heart knoweth that our only aim is the 
might well propose to them the mock- good of that church which Jesus por
ing bot solemn inquiry, "Are ye be- ?based with hie own blood. We are 
come like unto us?" Oh I that we Jealous for Tier honour. We long to 
conld so thunder in the ears of such pro- see her arrayed in all her virgin purity 
fessora the following inspired admoni~ and loveliness. Oh that she may 
tione as to startle them from their .speedily come forth "Fair as the moon, 
carnal repose-" Be not conformed to clear as the sun, and terrible as an 
this world, bnt be ye transformed." army with banners I" 
"To be carnally minded is death." Permit me to refer to the in)uriona 
" Whosoever therefore will be a friend effects of these inooneietcnciee m your 

· or the world, ia the enemy of-God." next. 

iprhdian idiuit~. 
THE GOSPEL FOR EVERY CREATUJlE. 

IT is the will of God and the command 
of the Redeemer, involving a direct 
and positive trust to hie Church, that 
the Goepel should bo preached "to 
every creature." On this command a11 
protestant miBBions are founded. Every 
single church is bound to contribute ita 

quota to the conversion of the world. 
Every chrietian is in a high Bense 
reeponaible for the salvation of his 
brother man. 

Thie is unquestionably the doctrine 
at onco of the Holy Scriptures, of 
humanity, and of reason. It can be 
proved aa a duty by the strongest 
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arguments; and yet, after all, it ie private judgment, with which no 
rather the instinctive deduction of human authority has a right to inter
love than the result of any argumen- fere, every form of church adminiatra
tation, or of any specific authority. tion which gives Chriethia sovereignty 
Where there ie true love there will be and doe place in faith and love, moat 
fellowship with the good and pity be re~arded aa in possession of the 
for the bad, commiserating even the comm1BBion, just aa much aa any other; 
wi.eories men bring on themselves. and that not because of its technical or 
Love is the very essence of experi- administrative forms, but aolely be
mental and prac•;cal christianity. cause the Spirit and word of Chri.et 

It inevitably follows from this view are in it. 
of the case, that every church which Now comes the application. What 
either theoretically denies, or practi- must be the state of any protestant 
call!. overlooks, this great commission church, recognizing as it may the 
to ' preach the Gospel to every crea- great commission, which can never
ture" within its reach, is guilty of vio- thelesa allow a sinner within its pre
lating a main condition of its oharter, cincta, nnwamed, uninvited, by the 
and is un-churched,spiritually, thereby. loving appeals of the Goepel? And 

Aud it is to be considered, that when then, how is it, that sin and sinners are 
the commiasion was given to the apes- rampant-around the churches, without 
ties it was given to the whole church a remonstrance, without a single call 
of Christ, for they were the prospective in fulfilment of the commission of 
iepresentativesofthatchurcb. Nothing Christ," to preaoh the Gospel to t:vtry 
can be more preposterous than the anti- creature." 
chrietian supposition, that the commie- And forther, how is it that churches 
sion was given only to apostles, or and ministers can go on quietly in their 
to any imagined official successors of own restricted course, quite content 
theirs. The New Testament every- and at ease if they get good revenue11, 
where exhibits the doctrine that the without feeliug that they muat, at 
people are to be as much concerned for whatever cost of money or self-denial, 
the salvation of souls as the ministers somehow or other convey the Gospel 
are. It is to the church as the body or to every godless inhabitant of the 
Christ the charge of the Head is given; neighbourhood where they dwell. 
every person in that church beio~ as As to allowing the plea-" We must 
much a member of it, as olosely united not inter fore with such or such a one, 
to Christ, as truly spiritual and sacred, for be is a Roman Catholic, or he is an 
as any minister, whether preacher or Episcopalian, or a Presbyterian, or a 
pastor, ie. That is the unquestionable Methodist, or something else,"-it can
doctrine of the New T0&tament. Thie not be admitted for a moment, for it 
then being the osee, the great work of will not stand when Christ shall oall 
communicating the Gospel of salvation hie church to account for the commie
to perishing souls is a work for every eion entrusted to it. If a soul be un
true member of Christ's church. And converted, that is an absolute authority 
it is only by being thus understood for interposing. No ohuroh restrictions 
that the commission can ever even ap- can prevail against that most urgent 
proximate fulfilment. neoeBBity. 
_ Nor can one sect olaim for itself Much Iese then can indolence, or self
a greater share in this work than indulgenoe, or the love of money, or 
another, for seots are not recognised in respectability, or any other form of 
the Gospel. No part of Lhe New worldliness, rightly prevail against 
Testament notioes them as of right this tremendous claim of perishing 
existing. The church to which the souls. Every true believer must see 
oommiaaion is given ie one and no- to it that bis own part of the charge 
divided, that which Christ purchased be fulfilled, in bringing home the Gos
with bis blood and sanctified by his pel to his relations, bis friends, and bis 
Spirit. Sects ba've arisen purely from acqnaintances, and to everyone within 
the disturbances of human thought, bis reach. It is strange that we can 
not from a divine authority. Henoe, even sleep before this work be done!
tolerating existing divisions for the Sydney (Prubyterian) Christia11Pkadtr. 
~ake of those rights of conscience and 
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ltrniunl~ nnh imnktniugg. 

REVIVAL EVANGEL_ISTS. sent to ua. 'l'he noxt dny I received a, 
letter from Mr. Gold~brough eto.lirig 

TaE Waters of Life-how aro they to that arrangements wero mo.~iog_ for an 
be administered to men? A stated evangelist to vjeit eenral villages in1 
ministry gives out freely to those who the neighbourhood, aU<J:tha,t if I i•isli!!d' 
come, and this is about as much as it he would·come to Horningabam. This 
can do. But what of those ,vho do proposal was gladly accepted'; and,' 
not, or can not, or will not como? Are acoordiogly, Mr. Pointer, formerly of 
all these to be punished for their neg- Woolwich, came al)ld held siivoral 
lect, or incapacity, or wilful refusals, by special. services. There was . a godd 
no efforts being made· to convey to number present at the firs-t service,: 
them the living waters? By no means; and great attention was paid to the' 
for the command of the Saviour is," Go address delivered. · I spoke io·one man; 
a?d. take it." T~o apostles and first who for some time had been undor 
d1sc1_ples obeyed bun and conveyed the impressions, and -to hie brother, ·who' 
h~al1og stTeams to thousands. lo ob~- had been blessed under a sermon I had; 
d1e?ce to the same command the R!!Vl- preached about three weeks before.· 
valists of the last century_ acted. In- Nothing more -worthy of notice oc-· 
deed manr of our modern efforts to cnrred at this service. .Another meet-· 
reach the ignorant, and those that ~re ing was held on Saturday evening, and' 
out of the 'Yay, have been _attempted Mr. -Pointer addrossed the young on 
a?~ accomplished by a p~ac_tical ~ecog;~ the following eabbath afteruoon. Iii 
n1 tion of the Great C_o':'11111~e1on-:- Go I soon became manifest that a gracious 

We therefore reJ01ce m bemg able influence was upon the meeting, and· 
to report another attempt t.o carry oot after the address several young people 
this important injunction. Ae we have remained to be directed to the Lamb 
said, stated ministers have enongh to of God, who bearoth away the sin of 
do, and any assistance in their groat the world. In the evening the chapel 
work would, no doubt, ho welcomed was completely filled, and again tho· 
by them. Tbe;r might desire and pray word was with power. Some appea~ed 
for an awakenmg or revival, but how to be broken down. Another service 
is it to be brought a.boot. By the was held on •Monday evening, when 
blessing of God on the use of means, our school-room was insufficient to con
of course. And what means more 'tain the people, and, accordingly, we 
likely than a visit from one of those went into tho chapel, which was soon 
"Revival Evangelists," who now, we :filled. Requests for prayer were sent· 
are glad to find, are being extensively in, and again God was present in his 
engaged, providing he be a man of power to eave. An after-meeting wo.s 
prudence and piety. Bot oor readers held, at which great distress. of mind' 
will better understand our remarks :was manifested. Inquirers wore in-· 
by roadinp this narrative from the 'vitod to call at my house on the follow
" &vi'IJOJ.' ing morning, when Mr. Pointer and my-

" We have desired and prayed for self were fully engaged lo ·dirocUng 
times of refreshing, and in the great- _them. to Jesus. There w~s a crowded 
ness of bis mercy the Lord has granted meetmg on Tuesday evemng, the peo
our request. For aome months past pie filling the aisles and the gallery
several have-appeared to be under reli- stairs. Some found peace and others· 
gions impresilions, but not one camo wer~ awskene~. This was the _last• 
forwardlto declare what the Lord had service Mr. Pomter intended holding; 
done for his soul. It was impressed but as the work wa" prospering, he 
upon my mind that under the Divine was induced to remain over another 
blessing some extra efforts might be eabbnth. We established ioquiry
berieficial to the people; and one day meetings; and a good number atte'!ded 
I thought I should rejoice if, in the them. On the sabbatb tho meetings 
providence of God, an evangelist were were again very numerously attended. 
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Somo fow moro hacf n!)w round peace, hardened onea have been brouisht to 
w~ile othera appeared in deeper dis- Jeans. There were several girls in 
tJ:esa, The result of the work is seon Mra. Mansfield'& Bible c1au, whose 
in ln~roll&ed attendance .on the services, conduct was so bad llB to lead to expnl
our wee_k,evetjing meetiags being at- sion, who now give satisfactory evi
teIJ<led by three tim,;,s more than for- dence of true conversion. Teachers 
merly, M:r. Pointer has pai.d us 11nother in the aabb11th school are rejoicing 
-ii~t, ,and cond"1cted aeverl!,l services; over tho salvation of some in their 
H_e lef~ us, oi;i the 24lh o.f March ~or ola!sea, as also of two ~h~ra. Deep 
Cheddar, where we have followed him eenousneBB has prevailed m all the· 
with e,ame,et prl,\yer. Oi;i that evening meetif!gs, There has been nothing of 
we had no Iese than two hundred and· what 1e generally understood by e:x
fifty 'at our prayer-meeting; and at the citement. Even when the greatest. 
Th11r~~11-y" eveµing eei:_vice, altho,ugh DO!flber assemble~ they departed_ aa 
the ro.in poured .do~ IDCOBSl!,ntly, we qnuit · as the ord1nary congregation. 
had one humJr~.d and eighty. Th.ere It is true the young people are so. 
are' now forty who. profess to have hl!,ppy that sometimes one band goes 
t'oiinc;l forgiveness. Fo.r tpe gre_ater one way singing, 'Christ for m1: I' !'11d. 
par~ .tl,ley are you.ng _people. Thei:e another. goes _an?ther way e1nging; 
are ,others who are now n.nder.oonvic- 'There 1s a fountam.Jilfod with blood; 
tion .. ·ood has heard prayer in a re- and also true that one who has made a, 
m.:r~~M~ m,nn,n~i.-. Tlio11e who hav.e pr.ofe11sion for ~y years has gro~le~ 
found: peace ar!l thoroughly .h~ppy, out, 'Why don t em go home qwet? 
o.¥O~t i~_pra_y_er, and zealous hi their nevertheless it C8IU_l0t be called Hcite
eµ,dea.vours to bring others to the b_o.use ment 11nlese happ1neBB be called by, 
of_ q'o.'d1 api:l to 4o good in ot4~_r·w.· ~y;s. 'that nanie, 11nd th_erefore we do not 
The m_ost ~o:ughtleBB and spme yery attempt to repress 1t ?" 

JJ!nrrntintli-· nnh 1bttrhuft5. 

THE PRE.A.CHER AND THE CANDIDATE. curiosity to go to the river. As I saw 
2. Ths Oandido.te'a Conjullion. ~er plunged be:neath the water, the 

• • ,tl,io11gbt impressed itself upon my mind, 
"AT that time," ebe contmued1 "I had .• If that i.t l,aptim&, I have neut1r been 
rarely been in any other but a Presby- bapti&ed; for whatever baptism may 
terian house of worship. I regarded pe,. it must always be the same-One 
Presbyterians as the true Church of ~ord, one faith, one baptism.' I went. 
Christ. Perhaps I would not be going _home and commenced a OIU"efnl and 
too far if I should say, that I rogardcd thorough inve8tigation of the .subject. 
them as the only trao church, or at I found t.hat it was immersion and not 
!east ~s ~e 0111,r ohar~h that was no~ -sprin.kli_ng that Jesu~ com1111mdod. It 
JOvolved JO some moat important error was this th!Lt Ho himS:elf, as our e1-
0C doctrine or ~rootico. It ·was my ample, submitted to in the river of 
ri;iothor's church, •·o,nµ her voice faltered Jordan. It wna this whioh'Bi!I disciples· 
and her eye11 filled with te'ars as she prllOtieed in Bia lifetime. ,-It was this 
said it. "It was the church in which which He commo,nded after His death. 
God's truth had been made effectual to It"waa this, therefore, that. B;e .required 
my conversion. · I had no shadow of II of me. I have nQt yet obeyed Him, 
doubt that it was flie churcli, if not the but I desire to 'do whatsoevt1r /us com
only church, and with them I did unite. manda me.' Mine ie, I hwnbly ti:uet, 
Nor until last eabbath did I evor have the·, obedience of love.' I have como 
a doubt that I 'was ~ght in doing so. here to-day, and it is the fi,re~ timo in 
Last aabb~th, you will recollect, one of my life that I have ever been in a bap
y,oui: n~llr was bartized. I had tho tiet chu~ch. I have come to ask you 
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to baptize me, if you think me worthy, 
according to tho commandment of the 
Lord Jesus." 

" Why this is wonderful I" exclaimed 
the minister, as she resumed her seat. 

" It is the Lord's doing," rejoined 
Mr. Courtney, "and it is wonderful in 
our eyes." 

" Brethren, what shall we do in re
gard to this application?" 

"I move," said one, "that she be 
baptized and received into the fellow
ship of the church," which was unani
mously determined on. 

" When will you be baptized, my 
sister?" inquired the minister. 

"As soon as it may suit your conve
nience, sir. I am ready now." 

" Then after prayer we will at once 
proceed to the water's side. Lot us 
pray." 

They k:neeled and offered up a short 
and fervent prayer, that God would 
own the ordinance about to be admin
istered in his name-bless her who wus 
to be its recipient-fill her with the 
comforts of the Gospel-make her a 
faithful and useful christian~and at 
death receive her into his heavenly 
kingdom .. 

When satan finds that he cannot 
prevent the perfol'II/anco of a 11~1igious 
dnty, he often strives to render its per
formance as distressing as he can. 
Theodosia had not yet left the house, 
before she began to be assailed by the 
most terrible temptations. First·came 
the magnificent church, with its soft 
light, its cushioned pews, its richly 
carpeted aisles, its tasteful· and costly 
pulpit, its deep-toned organ, and its 
well-trained choir, which bad all her 
life been the accompaniments of her 
public devotions. And she could not 
but contrast their rich luxurious ele
gance and comfort, with the rough 
platform, the naked floor, the bard 
benches, and harsh unskilful voices 
which had surrounded her to-day. In 
that splendid ohurch she saw her 
mother weeping over her daughter's 
apostacy-her brother showing no in
terest in her fate-her nnolo, whom 
she loved as a father, and upon whose 
approbation she had confidently relied, 
yet he bad not come near her, though 
she bad earnestly requested his pre
sence-her pastor who had taught her 
in childhood, and prayed over her at 
her .conversion; and there was yet 

another, whom she now ecorooly dared 
to tbiuk of. Tbey were all there, all 
happy, all united. She only was a 
poor outcast. from all-yes, yes, from 
all she loved. With her own rash 
hand she had ont the ties which bound 
her to her kindred and her friends. 
She had left all the elegance so con
genial to her delicacy and refinement 
of taste, She had left all the affection 
so necessary to the very life of her 
fond, clinging, loving heart, and here 
she stood alone among these strangers 
whom she felt instinctively, with one 
or two exceptions, had scarcely a sen
timent or taste in common with her 
own. Then, as she was walking to 
the river, they passed the very spot 
where she and Mr. Percy stood on the 
previous sabbath ; and in a single 
moment what visions of affluence, and 
ease, of elegant social enjoyment, of 
domestic bliss, all the happiness of the 
loved and loving wife extending down 
through many long aud blissful years 
-<Jame vividly before her mind. She 
could see nothing else. She forgot for 
a moment where she was, and why she 
came there. She walked on uucou
sciously. Unconsciously she took the 
offered arm of the minister, as he came 
to conduct her into the river. The 
touch of the water recalled her to her
self. Sbe paused, and ouddonly with
drew her arm, clasped her hands 
together, and looked up to heaven, 
and so stood for some momentq, lost in 
silent prayer. Those 'who could see 
her face, observed the . expre~sion of 
distress and terror (which they attri
buted to a natural timidity at entering 
the water), suddenly give place to one 
of joy and confidence as she again 
placed htJr arm within the minister's 
and walked ou-Jesus had heard her 
prayer: "Oh, Lord, save me I ~ive 
me strength to make all this saonfice 
for Thee! Thou art my Saviour, Thou 
hast commanded this. I do it in obe
dience to Thee, Oh, leave me not I 
Help, Lord, I have no other helper. 
Thou art now my all." And as she 
prayed, the visions or earthly bliss 
vanished from before her, and she saw 
Jesus upon the cross in dying agony, 
and be seemed to say, "I bore al) this 
fbr thee." And sho thought of the 
words of the apostle-" Ilo diecl for 
us." And as she walked along, she 
remi.mbcred what Jeaae said, "Blessed· 
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nro yo when men shall hate you, and 
when thoy shall sep1nato you from 
their company, and shall reproach you, 
and shall cast out your name _as evil 
for the Son of man's sake. Rejoice ye 
in that d11y, and leap for joy for your 
reward is gre11t in heaven," 11 .And 
every one that bath forsaken houses, 
or brethren, or sisters, or father, or 
mother, or wife, or ohildren, or lands, 
for my name's sake, shall receive an 
hundredfold, and shall inherit ever
lBBting life." 

So fully was her mind occupied with 
this delightful thought, that she felt 
no further anxiety, and not the slightest 
rear .. .And o.s she was lifted from the 
liquid grave, she could not help ex
claiming, in an audible voice, 11 Jesus, 
I thank thee I" And then, as they 
turned towards the shore, each a gleam 
of heavenly poac.e and holy joy illu
mined her beautiful face, that several 
of the brethren and sisters, who stood 
upon the bank, simultaneously ex
claimed, " Blessed be the name of the 
Lordi" 

"Yes," sho exclaimed, 11 Blessed be 
His holy name I" And suddenly she 
stopped, and with a voice which was 
naturally sweet and powerful, and had 
been carefully cultivated, and now was 
rendered deeper and more expreBBivo 
by intensity of feeling, she commenced 
singing:-

•1Jcaua, I my croaa have takon, 
All to lea vo and follow Thee ; 

Jl'rlondlou, poor, dosplsed, forsaken, 
Thou Crom howio my 1111 obllit be. 

And wbllo Thou ohalt omlle upon mo, 
- God or wisdom, love, and mtgb t, 
Jl'oea may bato, and frlendo disown mc,, 

Show '.rby race and all la bright. 

Man may tronblo and dtatroo■ mo, 
'T ,vlll but drlvo mo to Thy broaat; 

Lifo with trfal■ b:,rd may pro•• me, 
Beaven will bring me oweeler ?1!111. 

Ob, 'Ila notln grief to bann mo 
While Thy love I■ !en to mo I 

Oh, 'lwero not In Jny to chann mo, 
Woro tbalJoy unmixed wllh Tboo I" 

The effect upon the audience was 
eleotricol. Tears streamed from every 
face; many sobbed and wept aloud. 
.Amoog these was a voice which in
stuntly fixed her attention. She 
looked up among the assembly, and 
wa.s surprised to aoe that it had in
creased since she went into the water 
to a great multitude. Tho congrega-

R 

tions from several other ehurchos had 
hurried to the river o.s soon ae they 
were dismissed from their several 
places of meeting. Foremost among 
the crowd stood uncle Jones, with her 
mother on one eide, and Edwin on the 
other. It wae her mother that she 
heard; for when sho se.w her daughter 
standing thus alone, and heard her sing, 
"Friendless, poor, despised, forsaken,"· 
she lirted np her voice and wept. Nor 
did she weep alone. Strong men, who 
were not professors of religion, and 
wer~ thought to care for none of these 
things, stood and gazed at that sweet 
face, all radiant with the love of Jesus, 
as though it had been the face of an 
angel ; and as they looked, the big. 
tears chased each other down their 
unconscious cheeks. The brethren and 
sisters of the church wept; old men 
and mothers iu Israel wept, young men 
and maidens wept., But Thoodosia 
heard none, saw none, bat her mother. 
As she came to the water's edge, that 
mother rushed dc,wn to meet her, and 
clasped her closely to her heart. The 
brothers and sisters of the church, who 
were approaching to give her the hand. 
of fellowship, stood respectfully aside. 

"Oh, mother, do you-can yon for
give me?" 

"Dont talk so, my child, I have 
never blamed you. You hove done 
your duty; you have done right. You 
have obeyed the Saviour-He will 
bless you. I wish I hod the courage 
to follow your example." 

"God bless you for those words, my 
mother I Oh, how full of joy my heart 
is. 'Ho maketh my cup run over. 
Surely goodness and mercy both fol
lowed me all the days of my life;' 
Uncle, dear uncle, it is blessed to 
obey." 

"Mr. Courtney, I thank you for your 
teachings. Now I know I am bop
tized: I have done just what Jesus 
commanded. I have left all and fol
lowed him; and blessed be his name, I 
have already that peace which passeth 
understanding I" 

The brethren and sisters crowded 
round to welcome her into the commu
nion of the church on earth; nftor 
which1 the minister pronouoced the 
benediction, a.nd they led her up the 
bank, and then each went on his way 
rejoicing. 
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inµti1tm11. 
FOREIGN. praotical testimony to tho truth of bo-

AtrsTtU.LIA.-Qrreensland.-Brisbaiie lievors immersion. Another oonvert 
-On the lost Lord's-day in Dcoember· from "Baptism with ,vater" to "Bnp
four cnndidates were baptized on a pro~ tism in _water." Our prospects aro 
fession or their faith in J csns. Three of enco1_1ragmg. 
them were from the Female Bible Class Hinton.-On Wednesday, Jan. I, our 
in the sabbatb sohool. Doring the year pasto_r, Mr. Ilenderso1_1, baptiz~d fo_ur 
Mr. Wilson bas baptized fifty-three ?and1dates on a profession of their faith 
believers nt Brisbane, and there seems 10 Jesus. The quarterly_ tea meeting 
t.o be an increasin11: interest in the sub- was held on Jan. 8, God Is abundantly 
jcct of baptism.-Every time I sit down !>les~io_g the !~boors of Mr. Henderson 
to write the few facts in connection with m Ins mterestmg sphere. 
our church, I wonder what I should do lJfelbourne, Collins Street.-On Lord's
if I had no baptisms to record. We are day e".eniog, Feb. 16, seven_ CllDdidat~s 
such a quiet sort of people here that we w~re. immersed on a profession of their 
are very little disturbed. We have no faith m Jesus. The chapel was densely 
theatre services to chronicle, for the very oro'Ydcd by a solemn and most attentive 
good reason that we have no theatres in audience. 
our colony, and distant be the day before . CasBernaine.-On Lo_rd's-dar even
we bave. Onrservicesonthesabbathare mg, Jan. 26, Mr. Smith delivered a 
extremely interesting, and our place of ser'!!on fouode~ on the wo~d~, "Follow 
worship is overcrowded every sabbath. me, • after which four d1sc1ples we1·e 
The want of more room is so much felt baptized. 
that it lur.s been determined to put a WEST bnu:s, Jamaica.-The results 
deep gallery across the end over the of the revival in this island, notwith
doorway at the entrance; 110 appeal bas standing some of the evils which have 
been made to the congregation for tho unavoidably accompanied it, have beon 
necessary funds, as the church cannot be salutary; equating, if not surpassing, 
expected to add to its he:ivy liabilitios. those of the best days of the mission. It 
On sabbatb, J"ao. 19, fi"e more were was reported at the Annual Meeting 
baptized on a profession of their faith, of the" Jamaica Baptist Union," held at 
and one on the follow log day. Mr. Lucca, in February, that 4,000 bad been 
Wilson has annoooced his determination added by baptism to the associated 
to make a tour of inspection through the obnrches alone daring the past yoar, and 
country, so as to find out where the above 1500 by restoration, the nett 
people are most desirous of tho mioistra- increase being much above 6000. This 
tions of ministers of the gospel, and to Is truly reviving; especio.lly when it is 
preach the gospel wherever and when- recollected that tho other evangelical 
ever he can get an opportunity. lie churches on the island were also visited 
expects to be gono five or six weeks. with like gracious influences and happy 
On eabbath, Jan. 26, Mr, Wilson results. 
preached at Ipswich, and in the evening NoRTR AMBRJC&,-We have noticed, 
baptized five, who have been added to on several occasions, the progress of con
the church. Brethren Hinton and Wil- viction in this country respecting the 
son, of Maryboroogh and Gayndah, are baptism of believers, among the Presby
getting on very well indeed. Since the terians especially, whoso ministers pub
settlement of our brother at Gayndab, I licly complain that thoy c11Dnot Induce 
hear the change that has come over the parents to bring their children to be 
people is quite visible. He is a teeto- sprinkled. Hence it waa, we expect, 
taler, and has succeeded in getting that in the new chapel erected for Mr. 
upwards of forty persons to sign the Beecher, a baptistry was introduced for 
pledge. tl16 accommodation of those who were 

New SuuJ/1 Wales. Sydney, Batlrurst porsuadod that immersion only was the 
Street.-Mr. Murray, missionary from scriptural mode. Other predobaptlst 
the South Seas, bas arrived, and will in ministers, we boar, are now willing to 
a short time, if God permit, givo his dip their candidntes for fellowship rather 
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than loso thom I An American paper 
bas the following short paragraph. "The 
Rev. H. W. Beecher, last Friday week, 
immersed a recent convert in the font, 
which now Is a permanent institution iu 
Plymouth Church." 

was made known to the congregation in 
the evening, and being such a "new 
thing" in the town, was much talked 
about, and of coarse ridiculed by many 
professors. U nFortunately for scores, 
perhaps hundreds, who would have been 
spectators, and for ns who wero deeplv 

DOMESTIC. interested, the weather was very nupro-
LANCASTBa.-A.Ilow mo fi,rst to thank pitions. The rain began to fall at twelve 

you most sincerely for the handsome o'clock, and continued in one heavy 
grant of tracts, which I received in time shower the whole afternoon; notwith
for distribution at tho intorestiog and standing this, many females, as of old, 
solemn services of yesterday; and io the we1·11 there to witness the solemn cere
second place to furnish you with a brief, mony, and evidently seemed impressed 
though I fear bot imperfect accoont of by it aod the short address given by 
our position and proceedings. For a Mr. Burchell at the brink of the wide 
very long timo it has been a source of open bay. I shoald have stated that 
deep regret that the baptist section of before tbe baptism took place, the Rev. 
the Redeomer's kingdom bad no chnrch F. B11gby gave out two verses of the 
representativo in this, the county town hymn-
of Lancashire, with its borough popnla- "Aalu,med or Jesus! oan It be? .. 
tion of 16,000 souls. Ou Saturday after which Mr. B11rchell offered prayer 
evening, January 25, a few of us met for the blessing of our God to rest upon 
togother in a friend's house for the pur- the brethren and upon the spectators. 
pose of considering what could he done \Vhen all was over, each person present 

· towards bringing about the desire of our was presented with one of your trncts, 
benrta: nod it was resolved, after ear- and au aonouocemoot made that the Rev. 
nest, and I trust, believing prayer, to F. Bagby would preach in our meeting
meet together every Thursday evening room at holf-pn.st six, on the subject of 

· to consider and pray ove1· the matter Christian Baptism. The rain continuing 
until we could sec our way to make a to pour down the whole evening, and 

. decided move. .Aftor the lapse of two being a holiday, not so mnny attended 
or three weeks, we decided to consult the service. After singing, prayer, and 
the ministors of Preston, Mr. Bugby and reading of scripture (Acts viii.), Mr. 
Mr. Webb, both of whom cordially Bagby selected as his text l Cor. xi.. 
entered into the snbject; and in due part of the second verse; after preach
time ori·aogements were mado to hold a iog l\Jr. Burchell proceeded to address 
public service in the Upper Assembly the nowly-baptized, nod the brethren 
Room (wbich we now bave on a rent), about to receive the right hand of fellow
on the 30th of March. The atteodaocc ship. This was Indeed an Impressive 
on that occasion was very encournging, and solemn service, and will long be 
and Mr. Bugby delivered two suitable remembered by ns. 0, may the Lord 
addresses from Mai. iii. 16, 17, and our Master give us grace lo perform the 
Mork v. 35. Since then wo have beeo covenant we then made! After my 
supplied by various preachers. Our beloved father, Mr. John Shaw, bad 
subsequent meetings bavo not been so given a statement of the great leading 
large, bat still large enough to givo us doctrines that bad brought us together, 
hopo of ultimate success, with the con- and by which we hoped ever to be kept 
tinned blessing of our heavenly Father. a united band, Mr, Burchell admlnis
.As four of our number bad never been tcred tho Supper in commemorntiou of 
baptized, they expressed a wish to obey the dying love of our Saviou1·. Thus 
their Lord and MDllter at as early 11, ended this happy event. I hllvc now 
period as could be conveniently fixed given you this outllnc of our proceedings 
upon; accordingly, Mr. Burcholl, of to use as you may deem best. We aro 
Blackpool, was written to on tbo subject, but a handrul of poor men 110d women, 
and when here last Lord's-day, be sug- none of us possessing moro than a suf
gested Friday, April 18, as a suitable liciency of tliis world's goods; but our 
day, being a general holiday; the day trust is in the Lord and his people, who, 
WDll therofore sot apart for baptizlng tbo we feel confident, will not suffer 11s to 
candidates and forming a church. This fail in this attempt to further his truth. 
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W-e nro surrounded on nil hands by 
many who aro prejudiced iu favour of 
infant sprinkling, and our way will be 
hard nnd rough, but we nrn satisfiod 
that tho time has arrived whou our doc
trines ought to be heard in this town. 
May the blessed Lord soon send us a 
man after his own heart., who sliall not 
shun to declare all his counsel I H. S. 

LONDON, llfctropolitan Taberno.cle.
Mnrch 27, fifteen; April 3, twenty, by 
Mr. Spurgeon. C. B. 

East St. Walworth.-On Thursday 
evening, April 3, our pnstor, Mr. W. 
Alderson, after an appropriate discouroe 
to a numerous and attentive audionoo, 
baptized seven believers. 'One had been 
a member some years with the Indepen
dents, two were teachers in the sabbath 
school, and one a niece of the pastor. 
One was a young woman then on a visit 
to her sister, who is a member with Uij. 

Convinced that immersion is the only 
scriptural mode, and believers the only 
proper subjects, she applled for tho privi
lege of following her Lord with the other 
candidates, and our pastor, being satis• 
fled with the reason of the hope that 
was ln her, complied with hor request. 
Thero are several more waiting at the 
gates of Zion, whom, we trust, tho love 
of Christ will constrain to show their 
obedience to bis commands by observing 
this ordinance. We have now received 
into the church since July last, when 
l\ir. A. came amongst us, forty-four 
members. We thank God and take 
courage. J. S. 

LEAMINGTON.-Oar pastor, Mr. Payn, 
baptized seven candidates, April 13th, 
Two of these were from the Indepen
dents, anrl two 'were teachers frblll our 
sabbatb scbool. Two more were to have 
been baptized, but ill-health prevented. 
Many others are inquiring the way to 
Zion. E. A. 

LEEDS, Yorli Road.-Seven believers 
were baptized in connection with this 
new interest by Mr. Bowden, ofHnaslet, 
on March 30. Ten more candidates 
are waiting for the ordinance next 
month. 

Call Lane.-General Baptists.-Nine 
believers put on Christ by baptism on 
April 6. The chapel was crowded to 
eicess. Mr. Tuuicliffe faithfully de
fended our views as baptists. Ono of the 
candidates was the minister's youngest 
daughter. May they all be faithful nato 
death I 

STONY STnATFonD.-Ou Lord's-day 
evening, April 6, nftor a sermou by Mr. 
Porkins, A.M., Jato of Aberdeen Uni
versity, on the Commission of Christ, 
our pnstor, Mr. E. L. Forster, immersed 
three believers iu the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Two were husband and wifo, who had 
resolved by the grace of God to journey 
to heaven together. Tbe third is a 
sabbath school teacher, and a daughter 
of members of our church. She was the 
child of many prayers, which have no,v 
been auswered: Let this encourage 
parents to pray for the conversion of 
their childreu. 

BnosELEY, Old CT,apel_-Mr, Jones 
"went down into the water" with two 
disciples-husband and wife-aud bap
tized them on Lord's-day evening, 
March 29. The ohar,cl was crowded. 
Tbe congregation, Inc adlng persons of 
every denomination in the town, listened 
to a convincing discourse upon what 
Mr. John Wesley designated "the 
ancient manne1· of baptiziag," by which 
be doubtless meant the good old apo&
tolic practice, from which ho and bis 
followers ought never to have departed. 

C.E.J. 
SuNNYSIDE, Lancashiro.-Eight disci

ples were baptized by Mr. Nichols on 
Wednesday evening, .April 2. Three of 
these were females, aud five were young 
men. One was the mother of a family, 
another the wife of one of oar brethren, 
a third was the sister of tbo senior dea
con, and two were brothers. Mr. N. 
prenched on this occasion from .Acts 
viii. 12; nod the chapel was densely 
crowded during the service. Ou the 
next sabbath these were received into 
the church. 

SuDnuaY, S11ffolh. - On Thnrsdny 
evening, January 30, our pastor, Mr. 
Bentley, baptized one believer in our 
Lord Jesus Christ; and on Wednesday, 
Feb. 26, three more thus publicly obeyed 
their Lord in his own ordinance. We 
have more coming forward, and hope 
soon to report again. G. B. 

HA.SLINODEN, Pleasant Strcet.-Threo 
scholars from our sabbath school were 
baptized by Mr. Prout, March 23; and 
ou the 6th of April, the mother of two 
daughters an<l one son, members of oar 
church, was also bajltized. 

STUDLEY, Warwiclishire.-Mr. James 
led two candidates down into the water 
and baptizcd them on tho first Lord's
day in .April. 
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LATCBPOBD, 11/!ar Warrington.-Nioe 
followers of the Lnmb were baptized on 
a profOS&ion of their faith in -Christ in 
tl1e presence of a large congregation, on 
tho first Lord's-day in April. A man 
and his wifo were among the number, 
and five were connected with the sab• 
bath school. Several of the candidates 

D,u1Lll'l'GTON.-Oor pastor, Mr. Grant, 
had the pleasare of baptizing two be
lievers on Friday eveniog, March 21. 
May the Lord send us greater pros-
perity I J. W. 

WALES, 

were led to decision by witnessing a Cardi.ff, Bt'thany.-Oor new pastor, 
.former baptism. May the Lord keep Mr. Griffiths, baptized two sisters, 
them all fro!D falling I April 6, who were grandchildren of a 

BeAuoa», North De11on.-Oor pas- deceased baptist minister; they were 
tor, Mr. Cutclilfe, baptized t.hree be- added to the church. J. J. 
Jievers in Jesus, after a suitable dis- Betllld.em, Pembrowlnre.-We visited 
course, April 13. One was the son of the waters again on Lord's-day, March 
one of onr deacons, and is the fifth of bis 16th, for the baptism of a sister io 
children who have pot on Christ by bap- Christ; and on April 13, another sister 
tism. We hope soon to have the plea- was baptlzed by our pastol', .Mr. Lloyd. 
sw·e of reportin~ again. T. W. 

F.a.rumoaouoe, Kent.-Two disciples Brynmawr, Calr,ary.-Two more 
were baptized at Bcssell's Green chapel young dil!ciples from our sabbath school 
on the last sabbatb in :March by Mr. G. have been baptized in addition to those 
Webb, of EynsfQrd; the pulpit and the reported last month. J. J. 
pool being kindly lent in the aftarnoon Cardi.ff, Betiumy.-Mr. How, our 
for that purpose. pastor, baptized two candidates on , 

Uxna100E.-A very solemn service March 30; and on April 61 two more. 
wns held after tbo prayer meeting on W. J. 
Monday evening, April 13, when our [Wo sboold be glnd to bnve more reports 
pastor, Mr. Lowden, baptized two disci- of bnptismnl services from 1.lto princi-
ples of the Lord Jesus Obrist. pnlity. They nre always welcome.] 

inpthnn furl11 unh intthntts. 

TBE 8DFFJlB.INOS O!' CBBIST .A. DAPTISIII, 
Jesus aald, "But I b1>vo" bapUam to bo baptlzod 

with; and bow am l almllencd till It bo accom
plished.'' 

Ona Loan, in these impressive words, is 
rcfcrl'ing to the greatness of bis approach
ing sotTerings,-nnd, by I\ metaphor, be 
calls them "a Baptism," An interest
ing question ft·(\m henco nrirns, Does 
sprinkling a little water on tbo faco, or 
being totally immersed and over-wh<-lmed 
In ~ l_argo quantity, most appropriately 
exl11b1t no Imago of the severity of the 
sufferings of Christ? Sorely there 
cannot be two answers to this question. 
The following extracts arc taken from 
the works of men who were not Baptists, 
bot who were compelled to admit that 
tbo idea of immersion Is necessary to the 
explanation of the text. 

Dn. DonnnrooE tbus pnmphrnsos _the 
text: "Are you 11\Jle to drink of tho bitter 

cup of which I am now about to drink so 
deer,, nud to be bnptized with the baptism, 
and plunged Into thnt sea of sufferings 
with which I 11m shortly to be bnptized, 
and, ns it'were, 011tnolulmttl. for II time ?" 
Fam. E:rpo,. 

Dn. CAlll'DEI.L's Transl.lltion : "I have 
nn immersion to undergo; 11nd how 11111 I 
pained till it ho accomplished I "-Four 
Gospel,. 

WITSIUs: "Immersion into the Wl\ter, is 
to be considered by us, ns exhibiting thnt 
dreadful 11byss of Divine Jnstice, in which 
Christ, for our sins, w11s for a time, ns it 
were, absorbed; ns in David, his type, he 
complains • I nm come into deep wnters, 
where I.he floods ovorftow me.' "-<Econ. of 
tTte Cov. 

HERVEY in his Theron and Anpasio, 
expresses himself, on this subject, with 
grl'at energy: "Ha longe1l, (beneficent, 
blessed IlEINO I) He longed for the fntnl 
hour. He severely rebuked one of his 
di~ciplos who would have dissnnded Him 
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from going as a volunteor to the cross. (and it CllUIIOt be denied,) Whllt devout 
He was e,:on str11Uened, under II kind of Christil\n c11n think ol this change but 
holy un1;asmess, _tlll the drcac\t\1\ _work ":as with deep regret I It ls no smoll thing 
accomplished; till_ He wn? baptized 101~1& thus to mutilate one of the Snviour's 
tM baptism 01 111,s s-uftrmo.~, bnthed m own sayings with regard to bis sacred 
blood, and plunged in death 1 • passion. Brother, sister, in Christ, be 

If our Lord Intended the ordmo.nce of obedient to Jesus 1md return to the old 
baptis~ to exhibit an im_age of th~ 01Jer- Scriptural plan. 'Bo buried with your 
w11elming 8orrotoS Q/ h'IS ,8oul, 1~ tl!e Lord in Baptism, and remember bow be 
garden and on the cross, bis intention 1s said "If ye love mi keep my command-
frnstrated by tbo change of immersion mflli'ts " ' 
into sprinkling I And if this be admitted, • 

juhbutu jrJronhi nnh ®hnrution. 
UNTAUGHT AND NEGLECTED YOUNG MEN• 'snpposiug that sncb a young person has 

. attained a knowledge of monosyllables, 
An-EB all the zeal_!)US efforts that have and is desirous to begin to read the New 
been .P~t forth to .mstruct the whole of Testament. Suppose the first lesson to 
the r!Slng generation, there are yet a be the birth of Cht·ist, as recorded in the 
larger number of untaught youth around latler part of the first and the whole of 
ns than many imagine, who, from some the second chapter of Matthew. Ho 
cause o_r other! have not been brought begins the narrative, and be meets with 
nnder 1Dstruct1on. Onl_y last sabbath · words be bas never seen before; they 
we heard ~wo separate ~1blo classes, ~d puzzle him-he stumbles at them-ho is 
was surprised to find ID eaob some big perplexed-and if reading iu class be Is 
lads-;--youn_g men .ve ~lght call them- ashamed, and may be so disheartened as 
who m trylDg to read m turn, stumbled to lay down the book and never tuke it 
sadly at words of only two syllabl~s. up again. It ls to enable such to learn 
Poor fellows I they seemed to feel it; to read the scriptures more easily, thnt 
bot we were glad that they also seei!1cd I propose a mode which I have tried for 
resolved to go on and master the diffi- years with success. Tbo pluu is simple, 
cnlty if they could. Anyth111g, there- and if once introduced, would, I believe, 
fore, that can be dou_e to help such ou~ht soon become general. I propose to con
to be done. For this reason we pubhsb struct tables of the most difficult words 
the following letter from one whopi we in such scripture lessons, and to require 
have kno'!n for some years as an able the learner to spend sorue time in spell
and experienced teacher. He says:- ing those words previously to reading 

" I have long been surprised that the lesson. By this means he will ac
though so many books have been issued quire a knowledge of that which would 
for the use of those who are learning to otherwise perpleJt and puzzle him. It 
read the scriptures, yet not one, so far may be said that the first and second part 
as my information goes, meets the re- of Spelling Lessons, containing words 
quiremeuts of a large class of untaught mostly from the Sacred Scriptures, sup
youag men and women of the working ply the want. I auswor, some of the 
claues • none that furnish the help most words which are in the above lessons 
needed' by those whose education bas may be found in those books, but more 
been neglected by their own careless- trouble would be required to find them 
ness or the cnlpable iudifforenCd of their than many a learner would be able or 
pare~ts. This statement may seem willing to bestow, and many of the words 
strange bat I have long found the need waated could not bo found at all. The 
of some' better aid than t~at already fur- enclosed speci~en gives a_n explanat!on 
nished for teaching those )Ouug men and of my plan, which I snbm1t to your ID• 

women who now feeling and lamenting spectiou. If you think so favourably of 
their ignorance, desire to learn to read the plan as to belleve as I do that it 
the scriptures. I cannot better sbew my would bo nseful to a largo class of the 
ideas of what I think le needed than by young, and would print It, I would give 
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you the result of my labours in arranging 
the lessons. Certainly I bope to see it 
brought out by some oue. Your con
nection with sabbath schools, which is 
extensive, would enable you to intro
duce it to general notice. 

Laiae,ter. J. J." 

We have looked over the specimen to 
which our friend refers. We see some 
difficulties in the w&y which may not 
have been seen by him. Bot our readers 
shall hear farther on the subject when 
we have more fully inspected and con
sidered bis plan. 

lltliginm, irnrtB. 
TRACT »uTnmu-r10111 1111 0111111A. bis principles. He has disappointed me, 

Da. LsGo:a, writing from Hong Kong to however, having succumbed to the infin
ence of the chief among them. Some 

the Religious Tract Society, says:- recent edicts issued by the chief in ex-
" You will observe that tbo price planation and defence of his rellgioas 

charged f?r the tracts is higher than in views arc very monstrous. The conse,
former years. The fact is, that the dis- quenccs of this present course have been 
turbed state of the country bas raised faithfully and folly represented to the 
the price of paper very considerably. King Kan, but I doubt whether any 
Other circnmstances have operated to very desirable results will follow. The 
raise the price of lnbonr in Hong Kong proapects of China altogether are melan
as well. choly. It will be long before the 

I was instructed at the meeting of destroying scourge ceases to pass through 
our Committee to _apply to you for It. Doubtless it will ultimately be seen 
another grant of £100 for the present that all her tnoulations· have worked to 
year. I hope that tbia will be voted to prepare the way of the Lord. Mean
us cordially, as the last was. I cannot while, what onr bands find to do we are 
indeed, report to you lndividnal instances to do with all oar mlghL" 
of conversion resulting from the reading A Wesleyan Missionary at Canton
of any of your tracts during the past Rev. S. Hutton, in applying for a similar 
year, bot the distribution or them bas grant, says :-
entered as an important element Into our "Our facilities for distributing tracts 
general missionary labours, which have are very great, and, as far as I can 
been crowned with a largo blessing. In observe, the work is carried on with 
our district between eighty and ninety discrimination. The tracts are uot 
individuals have come over to the chris- scattered broadcast without any proba
tian camp, and the. people tbero and in bility of their being read by the parties 
tbe adjacent regions now welcome the receiving them. 
preacher and the colportenr. Besides, I wish I could report many instances 
the peace which bas been anew com- that have come to onr knowledge in 
plated, bas thrown the country opon to a which good has been done by tbo tracts. 
degree that never obtained before. This A yonng man, who bas attended a meet
ought to be a year more abundant in Ing for catechumcns which I bold every 
missionary labours in China than any week, was favourably impressed by 
previous one. means of a tract given him seven c,r 

I see that a good deal hns been pub- eight years ago; and although he does 
lisbed in England and is being published not remember what it contained, I think 
about the rebel movement. I am less a good Providence has used it to incline 
hopeful abont it myself tlmn I was. him during the last year to listen with 
When I learned seven months ago that enrnestnees to the preaching of the gos
an old friend of my own had become a pel. Now is our seedtime; the harvest 
leading person among them by tbo name is not yet. We must be prepared to 
of King Kan, my bopes rose hi11b, as I see the seed buried for a time, and hope 
knew him to be exceedingly well in- on for the large ingnthering of fruit 
formed in Christian doctrine, and bad which we shall surely have in days to 
reason to think that he would be firm to come." 
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jnfdligenrr.. 

BAPTIST. bnptist _donominntion, mo1·0 ospeoinlly to 
meet· tlie spi.J.itunl requirements of tho 
settlers in I.ho bush nnd remote towns in 
thnt colony. Vo.rions resolutions were 
unnnimously po.ssed expressive of the 

AusrRALU, Bapti.st Associatw1& of Via- necessity for such II mission, 11nd of 11 
toria.-Rules adopood Janu11ey, 1802. determination with Divine 11ssistnnce of 

L That an Association be now formed, prosoouting it without delay. 
under the designation of t4e B11ptist Asso- J.uu.:ro.i.. Calabar Bapt1.st Inatitutio11.-
ciAtion of Victoria. Tbo 11nnnn.l ox11min11tion of the students 

II. Th11t this Association shall consist took place during the week commenoing 
of all churches m11king 11n Mnuo.l colleo- tho ltltb of December Inst, and occupied 
tion, and individuals subscribing not less the greater pnrt of three days. The fol
than ten shillings a year, willing to unite lowing is from the report of the Rev. 
together for tho advancement of the cause William Gillies, Presbyt.orinn minister, of 
of the Redeemer, in connection with the Fo.lmouth :-" I am happy to be able to 
baptist denomination. state without effort or aft'eotntion that the 

III. That iliis Association shall seek to view I had last week of the Co.lnbar Train
advance the cause of J~, by the pren~h: ing Institution wns very pleasing. I liked 
ing of the gospel, promoting the formation the work-like 11speot of its arrangements, 
of christian churobes, the susten~nce of in as far as those cnme under my observn
ovangelists, and the temp~rary ass1Stance tion or could be infen·ed from nppenr
of pnstors wherever openmgs for useful- nnc~s. I admired the spirit which seemed 
ness present themselves. . to pervade the whole establishment. I 

IV.-Thnt an Annual Mooting shall be . rejoiced to observe the intorest taken in it 
held at such tim(! and place as. sho.11 be by the members of tho managing com
deemed most srutable, to whio~ . each mittee. And, with respect to results, the 
church sho.11 sond a lettel' contlli.D1Dg_ a attainments of the students whom I had 
statement of its addition~ and losses, of its the pleasure of examining, or he~ug 
Sunday s~hool, Md or its g~neral opera- examined, wore eqnnl to my expectntio1;1s, 
tions dunng the year preceding. nnd such as I think are fitted to gratify 

V.-That at the annual meeting, all tho friends of the institution." During 
matters pertaining to the ~soci!ltion sl1o.ll the yoar, nineteen yoollg men were un1lor 
be submitted to the conSlderation of the instruction in the three de11artments :
assembled messengers, who shall a~ the Five theological students: nine normal 
snme time appoint_ a General Committee, school students; and five lay pupils. 
with Trensurer, nnd one or more Secre
taries for the purpose of carrying into 
effect' the designs of tho society. 

VI Thnt no monies sbo.11 be voted by 
the Committee beyond the amount in the 
hands of the Treasurer. 

VIL That a Provisional Committoo be 
formed to 011ny into effect the resolutions 
of this meeting. . 

VIII. That brother Rees be requested 
to not as Secretary pro um. 

IX. That an apponl be mado to the 
churches of. the Association, to aid in re
moving the remaining debt on the former 
.Association, nmo1mt.ing to about .£60. 

We may add I.hat Mr. New, pastorortbo 
Albert Street baptist church, Molboume, 
is the Chairman, and Mr. D. Rees, pastor 
of the baptist church, Prabrap, tho Secre
tary of the Provisional Committee. 

Quuneland.-A public meeting wng held 
in the baptist chapel, Brisbane, on _Monday 
evening, Dec. 10, for the fo~mntio!l of a 
missionary society in connoction with the 

DOMESTIC. 

REotSTnATIOJII 011' TnusT-DEEDR.-Impor
tant.-'l!he following oiroulnr bns beon 
issued by the committee of the 1:'3nptist 
Union,-" Dear Brother,-! nm directed 
by the committoe to call your nttontion to 
the stnto of the law as affecting tho validity 
of chapel deoils. Dy an act of Parliament 
(0 Geo, II., cap. SO), commonly co.lied .the 
Mortmnin Act, nll trusts of land ( except 
where the land was a froo gift) for charit
able purposes-this te1m includes chapels 
and schools-are absolutely null o.nd void, 
unless within six months after tho dnte 
theroof, enrolleil in Chancery. Many of 
our denomiuntiono.l chapel doede are be
lieved to be in this unsatisfaotoi-y stat... ; 
and it is therefore, of great importance 
that, by 'an net passed during the_ l~t 
session (lM Vio. cap. 0), nn opportumty 1a 
gi.von for repairing any snob mischie! by 
now effecting tho enrolment reqrured. 
Under tbeso circumstances it is urgently 
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incumbent on n.11 parties in possession of 
chapel deeds to oscertain whether they 11re 
enrolJecl in Ch11neory, or not. If n deod 
is enrollo1I, tbnt fnot will be found stated 
in writing on the out.aide of it; so that in 
ony case in which no such statement is 
found the deed most be taken to be not 
enrolled. In every snrh onso, the de~ 
should be put immedintely into the hnnds 
of some respeotable nttomey, who will, 
without giving the parties any trouble, and 
without putting them to. much expense, 
procure the enrolment. This should be 
done without doloy, beoause the time pre
scribed by the act expires on the 17th of 
Mny next. · Confiding in your prompt 
attention to this business, I am, tleor 
brothei-, · on- . behnlr of the Committee, 
J. H. HINTON, Secretary,". 

DERDY, Osmastonlload.-The very hnnd
some structure erected by the Genernl 
Dnptist ohilroh nud congregation formerly 
mooting nt Saohevorol Street was opened 
for divine worship on Tharsday morning, 
April 3, when the Hon, and Rev. Bnptist 
Noel i,renched, we may sny, from t~t 
fnvounte text of the first General Bnp
tiRt preochers-Acts xiii. 88--0, Before 
preaching, however, Mr. N. soid n few 
words respecting the collootion, requesting 
that it might then be . mnde, aD<l so dis
missed from their thoughts. This wos 
done, and .£214 18s. was collected. In 
the evening, Dr, Jomes Hamilton, of Lon
don, preached from " And the gol,l of thnt 
lnnd is good.'' On the next Lord'ssdny, 
Dr. Burns, of London, preached twico; 
nnd wns followed on Wednesd11y evening 
by Dr. Ferguson, of London. Next Lord's
. dny, sermons were preached by the Rev. 
W. Underwood, the Principal of the 
Oenern.l Driptist College n.nd formerly the 
pastor of the church, in the morning; nnd 
by the Rev. W, Jones, the present pnstor, 
in the evening. On Fridny, the 18th, after 
n crowded ten moating, various nddresses 
were delivered. The flnnncinl result of 
nll the services wns £500, We have not 
spnco now to describe this edifice, which, 
we are told, is altogether uniqtl8 among 
the places of worship of this section of the 
body. But next month, ns we hope to see 
it in the interv11l, we shall ottcmpt n 
description of it both ext.ernnlly nud in-
ternally. -

SouTIII'ORT,-The chapel formerly used 
by the Wesloynns wns opened ond oconpled 
by the baptists on Wednesday, l\farch 6, 
when sermons were prenolied by Messrs. 
.M•Laren of Mnnchester, Md Stowell Brown 
of Liverpool; nnd on the next siibbnth by 
Mr. Dowson of Bmdford. Mr. A. M. 
Stalker is the minister. The cost wns 
.£2,200, towards which .£1000 h11d been 
snbsoribed. 
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TonQUA.Y, - On Toesday afternoon, 
Mnrch 25, the foundation stone of n new 
baptist chapel was lnid by J.C. Parry, Esq., 
of Delhi, India. A sermon wns then 
preached by Mr. Page, of Plymouth, in tbo 
chapel, nnd n te11 meeting of 400 was held 
in the U:nion Hell, 11fter which, several 
addresses were given. The Rev. J. Kings, 
is the pastor of tho cbnrch, whose labours 
have been so blessed, that aft.er a consitler
oble enlargement, the present place wns yet 
too small for the increasing congregation. 

RYDE,Isle of Wight.-It affords ns much 
grD.tificntion m being able to report the 
progress our friends are making in this 
town. The foundation stone of a new 
chapel was 111id on Mnrch 20, by Sir S. 
Morton Peto, Bart., M.P., in George Street, 
one of the principal streets. In the after
noon, 11t a ten meeting in the Victorin 
Rooms, five hundred snt down, after which 
n lRJ"go meeting was held, Sir .Morton pre
siding, 

WELLINGTON, Somenet.-The Rev. J. 
B11ynes hns been compelled by the fnilure 
of bis henlth to relinqnish the pnstorate of 
the baptist church in that town, which he 
hos held for more thon forty-one yenl'!I. 
Mr. Bnynos is only the third pastor the 
ohnrch hns hnd in 102 years. J.';Iini<Jter 
and people have nbundnnt ren.~on for grati
tude on account of the blessing which hns 
rested on their union. 

A N oeI.E PnoPosAr, hns been made for 
o "General Assembly of nil the Baptist 
Churches of Gront Brito.in ond Ireland" nt 
the Metropolitan Tnbernacle, during this 
Bicentenary yenr. Wliy not? We should 
delight to see snob n gathering, providing 
tho proceedings were conducted "without 
p111"tinlity.• 

Lirans, Great George Street Chapd.-We 
hear th11t this cha.po! I\Dd the ~ito have 
been sold for the purposes of the New 
General Infirmary for .£4,fiOO. A new 
pince of worship is contemploted. Lord 
Teynhnm prcnohed on behnlf of tho trust 
funcls on Feb, 23. 

UxnnmoE.-We hnve hnd very interest
ing annual services, when Messrs. Brook, 
of London, nnd MoMillon, ot Bnyswnter, 
preached. Between the services we hnd n 
very l1nppy ton meeting, m11oy minist.,rs 
11nd friends being present to cheer and en
courage us, 

CA.IUlIFF, Oanton-Welsh.-The pRStor 
of this church, l\fr. J. D. Williams, wns 
presented by his Jriflnds with thirty-eight 
volumes on divinity, nnd II pnrso of money, 
on Tuesday evening,_ Maroh 25, ns expres
sions of respect n~d nttnohment. 

FoLXESTONE, - Oonsidernble enl111·ge
ment.q nncl improvements nro about to be 
made in tbo cho.pol in Rendezvous Street. 
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TBuno.-Sen;ces were held hore to wel
come l\lr. T. Lewis, as pnstor of the church, 
on Lord's-dny, Mat'ch 23. On llfonday, 
evening, a tea meeting was held in the 
Council Chamber, after ,vhich sevel'l\l ml
dresses were deli,,ered, and £02 subsc1·ibed 
in liquidation of the debt. 

Do"'NEND, 'IU!ar Brntol.-New and spa
cious school-rooms in connection with the 
chapel were opened hero on March 17. 
After tea, a meeting was held, when the 
whole of the eXJ)enoes of erection were 
cleared ott John Foster, the celebrated 
essayist, was once minister here. 

B.~our, Zion Chapel.-Tbis spacious and 
beautiful place of worship was re-opened 
after ,·nrious improvements, April O, "'ith 
sermons ·by the Rev. H. Hell, from Rawdon 
Collego, who on that day entered on the 
duties of pastor under the most cheering 
auspices. 

Rtm:NEY, Monmouthshire. - Mr. D. R. 
Jones, previous to his removal to Aberc!ll'D, 
was invited to a public meeting, 11nd pre
sented with a handsome pUI'Se of eighteen 
~ineas, as a token of tho esteem and affec
tion of his friends, o.fter nearly t\velve 
years of faithful service amongst them. 

Lz.il.'DUDNO, North Wales.-The foundu.
tion of a new English baptist chapel was 
laid on Thursday, April 3, at this popular 
watering place. It is expected that the 
building will be completed in Au~st. The 
site is excellent.. 

Woru:xsTJm.-The chm·ch and congre
gation now meeting in Silver Street, have 
resolved to erect a more spacious ohopcl 
on a new site. E. B. Evans, Esq., has 
offered £1,500 t.o this desirable object. 

RE1a1ovALS.-Mr. R. S. Harrington, of 
Bristol College, to Ross.-Mr, James Bory, 
of Manchester, to Colne. - Mr. John 
Thomas, of Pontypool College, to Llan
dudno.-1\Ir. Midcl,leditoh, Secretary ofthe 
Baptist Irish Society, to Bow, Middlesex.
Mr. John Morgan, of Pontypool Oollege, 
to St. Bride's, near Newport, l\fonmonth
i;hire.-Mr. Thomas Fisk, of Bristol Col
lege, to Kidderminster. - Mr. Thomas 
Brooks, of Bourton-on-the-Water, to Wal
lingford,-Mr. T. H. Jones, of Pontypool 
College, to Tethury. 

RECENTREcooNITIONs.-Mr. Rees Evans, 
late of Troberbert, over the Welsh church, 
Stan'hope Street, Liverpool, llforoh !M.
Mr. Llewellyn Jones, of Pontypool College, 
over the Welsh Churoh, Tottenham Court 
Road, London, April 3.-Mr. R. P. Mac
master, late of Coventry, over the church 
at Counterslip, Bristol, April 0.-Mr. E. 
Curtis, of Rawdon Collego, over tho church 
at Hatch Beauchamp, April 0. 

l\lISSJ.ONARY, 

lliDAOASOAn.-Six missionnrios in con
nection with the Loudon Society hnve been 
ordained fo1· Maclagascor. The directors 
hnve received a munificent donation of 
£1,000 to ai<l them in their enterprise, 
from I\ friend who withholds his name but 
expresses bis desire that his gift may not 
su~ersede,· but.mther stimulo.te, the libe• 
rnhty of others. By the latost accounts 
the lfov. J. J. Le Brun bad returned from 
Anlannnarivo to the Mauritius, in conse
quence of an attack of fever. Mr. Ellis 
was awaiting the healthy soason for enter
ing the country, Ho sends homo somo 
interesting details. The .christians are 
active, energetic, . and grateful for their 
wonderful dolivoranoe, and have greatly 
increased in numbers since the accession 
of King Badamo. to the throne. Letters 
from the, cnpital state that lho King had 
walked at the head of a largo procession of 
christians, from a palnoe in the suburbs to 
his residence in the city, and thnt, at his 
request, the cbristians sang all the way. 
The commander-in-chief is also . very ·fa• 
vourable ; he has ghen the christians o. 
house near.his own fora chapel; and some 
of the women of Iris family ore believers 
in the gospel. "The King has. ordered 
schools to be esla.blishcd, as soon as 
teachers oan be provided, in all the villages 
.in which schools were opened by the late 
king. He has abolished the ordeal by 
Tangen11. He has made it a rule that all 
who appear before him shell do so in 
European clothes, He has encouraged 
the study of English to the utmost extent, 
having made it the diplomatic language of 
his government. In this respect the peo
ple share fully in his preference. When 
]dr. Le Brun began to pray in French, 
before one of the large oongregO:tions on 
the Lord's-day, the native minister stopped 
him and requested him to pray in English, 
as the people liked the English language." 
The young king is stated o.Jso to hnve 
inquired "freely about the roligious pro
ceedings of the christians in l\lanrit.ius, 
and whether the people arc contented nnd 
hoppy, as-well as rich; and said he wished 
to bo friendly with 1111 foreillJlers, but to' be 
specially united with the English-that if 
be had a treacy of friendship with the 
English ho should feel coutented." He 
.has ad visod the native christians not to 
.make any change in their mode of worship 
or organisation till the miss.ionarios arrive. 

SourH Sru.s.-The voyages of the Jolin 
WiUlam, missionary ship. during the past 
year furnish abundant evidence t.o tho 
triumphs of the. gospel in the islRDds of 
the South Pacific. 'l'he missionaries have 
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been eagerly welo()med by crowds of 
natives on ehoreA not long ago inhospitable 
and blood-stained. Erromnnga, so lately 
the soeno of the murder of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon, has ngain been visitod. It now 
appears that their death wns effected by a 
chieftain who came from a distance, an<I 
was inetigatefl to the act by a native of 
Singaporo, long resident in tho island, an<I 
notorious for his wickedness. The friends 
of the truth will. rejoice to hear'tbat, not,. 
withstanding the sad reverses of the past, 
the_ prospect for the future Is sorely 
brightening. "We had thought," writes 
Mr. Murray of the Samoan Mission, "that, 
exoept the seventeen refugees whom we 
found at Aneitum, I.he Erromaogaus :lfere 
still hentheu idolatore. How surprised 
and delighted, therefore, were we to find 
that instead of this there is a goodly num
ber besides on whom the truth has. maoi. 
festly made a considerable impression
who stand aloof from hontheoism, and 
keep· up tho worsliip of the true God on 
this dark ancl blood-stained .shore, and 
who seem determined, at all hazards, to 
walk according to their light. The num
ber of · those who thus adhere to ohris
tianity it is impossi_ble at present aocu
rat.cly to ascertain. There are ten-six 
men and four women-in the Bay; and at 
a place cnlled Tapontamasi, in the neigh
bourhood, where a Samoan teacher la
boured in former years, there is a con
siderable number; both men and women, 
who were in the habit of attending schools 
and services while Mr. Gordon was alive, 
and who assisted him in building bis 
house. These we were unable to see, but 
they remlLin steadfast, observing the ijab
bath and keeping up the worship of God 
ns best they can.'' 

RELIGIOUS. 

THE. QUEEN AT OsnonNE.-At a recent 
meeting p.t Oo.mbridge the Rev. H. Huleatt, 
military chaplain, narrated the follow
ing:-" The incumbent or Osborne had 
occasion to visit an aged parishioner. Upon 
his arrival at the house, as he entered the 
door wbero the invalid was, ho saw sitting 
by the bed-side a lady in deep mourning 
rending the Word of God, He was abo'ut 
to retire, when the lo.dy remarked, • Pray 
remain. I should not wish the invalid to 
lose tho comfort which a clergyman might 
afford.' The la1ly retired, and tho olergy
mo.n found lying on the bed a. book with 
texts of Sorit1n-o ado.plod to the siok; ao1l 
he found out that out of that book portions 
of Scripture hni\ been rend by the lady 
in black. That lady "'as the Queen of 
England.• 

Au9rnrA.-The first step has· b11en taken 
towards emancipating the people from 
ecclesiastfoal tbraldotn. The committee 
of the Chamber of Deputies, to whom was 
deputed the task of framing a law to regu~ 
Into the relations of the Church to the 
State, has proposed a measure which 
asserts the bro11dest prineiples of religious· 
liberty, The concordat is at an end. 
Civil nod political rights are declared to 
be indepebdent ofreliglous belief. At the· 
age of eighteen every man is free to choose 
his own creed, and guaranteed protection 
in the exercise of· bis religion. There aro 
to be no disabilities; and in the admini~
tration of justice even the scruples are 
respected of those who object to take the 
oaths in general U.9e. It remains to be 
seen whether this liberal code can be 
reduced to practice in a cono try so long 
priest ridden, and so often cheated of its' 
political rights. 

OPEN-Am PREACHING llY MINISTERS Al.,-D 
LAnu:N.-A committee for Enelish preach
ing during the Internationnl Exhibitoo is 
being organized, of which Major Straith 
and Mr. Wilbraham Taylor are to be Hoo. 
Secretaries. The chief object is to promote 
religious services, lectures, and prayer 
meetings, in churches, chapels, halls, and 
schoolrooms, undor tents and in the open
air, to be conducted by alergymen, minister,;, 
and laymen, specially selected, and acting 
under a responsible chairman. The com
mitt.ee is to be composed of ministers of all 
denominations, including several gentle
men accustomed to lay preaohiDg such llS 

Lord Rndstock, Mr. Macgregor, and Oaptnin 
Fishbouroe. The appointment ofn respon
sible chair1DJLn, llS a guard agaio~t the mis
chiefs of indiscriminate lay preaching by 
incompetent parties, is a wise regulation. 

FnANCE.-Protestants are increasing in 
their endeavours to diffuse a kno,vledge ol 
the truth. Tracts are being privately and 
more widely distributed; and evnogelico.l 
books, suitable for every class of mind, 
arc· being more numerously published. 
Twenty-one protestant places or worship 
were opened in Frnooe during the last 
yea1·, which wa.q an increase of eight on 
tbo two previous years, during each of 
which there were only thirteen. 

GENERAL. 
Lonn PALKEJ.ISTON ol! CRil!OLINE. -

Spoaking on tho distress lo Coventry, 
Lord P. said, "The ladies, who exorcise so 
grent a SWRY in nil humnn nffoirs by cho.og
ing their style of dress, inlliof distress 
upon one set of mrurnfncturers, or give 
abundant occupation to another. The 
Coveob-y ribboo-makors are sufforlng from 
the absence of ribbons upon the dJ:esses 
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of their fair countrywomen; but on the 
ot.b.er hand, the steel manufacturers of 
Sheffie!J are d.rh-i.ng a flourishing t111de 
in those implements of destruction which 
have become so fnshiono.ble of late.'' 

SLAVE EII-UiCil.'ATIOll Ill Tll"E DUTOII 
~Es! INDIA lSLA1ms--A project of emo.n-
01pa1.ton of slaves has been adopted fo1· the 
Duto~ Islands in the West Indies. The 
followmg extract 1'rom the Surlnan1 Weeh
bland., of Fob. Hi, indicates · the ohief 
features of tho plan which has been 
adopted :-" The slave question in the 
D_utoh West India colonies has been sot
tJcd. All slaves in those colonies will be 
set free on the 1st July, 1803, under tJ10 
following conditions :-L Compensation of 
three hundred guilders for each slave
man, woman, or child-to be paid to the 
owner, 2. Slaves to remain under appren
ticeship on the estates for a term of three 
years, during which time thev are to be 
paid wages for their work, half of such 
wages to accrue to Government." 

GD.EEN P Al'EB HAN01Nos.-Four chil
dren in oue family at Limehouse baving 
died, as if poisoned, one after the other, 
the premises were inspected and found 
healthy; but it was afterwards discovered 
that they had torn the green paper from 
the wnll of their bed room and licked the 
surface, which contained the poison of 
which they died. 

SINGULAR DxscoVERY.-The foll of 11 
portion of the cliff near Hastings has re
vooled e. slab of stone bearing on its sul'face 
a alenn impression of the foot of a gig11ntic 
bird, which is supposecl to have been 11t 
least twelve feet high. Tb ere 11ro nnwel'OUS 
other impr,·ssions, more or less perfect of 
tlle same bird's claw. ' 
· WINDSOR CASTLE.-Mr Rawlinson, who 

bas been engaged by Her Majesty to in
vestigate the saultary condition of Windsor 
Castle, has certified that be has oxamiuo1l 
every nook and cranny of the Castle, trom 
the cellnrs to tbo roof, and that he is con
vinced thei:e is not 11 ,more healthy habita-
tion in Englllnd. · 

LoNGEVlTY.-Three brothers and one 
sister are now living in the neighbourhood 
of Haworth, whose united ages amount to 
33:S years. Separately their ages are 80, 
85, 84, and 77. Their food throu«h life 
bas been almost exclusivoly milk and 
porridge 1-Leeda MercunJ, 

WILLIAM PITT was once asked which 
was the chief qualific11tion for a great 
statesman-knowledge, eloquence, or in. 
dustry. "None of these," was ltie reply 
" P11tience is the chief.'' ' 

Aue'l'JULIAN Gor.n.-It has been elated 
thlit fr.;,m May, 185 l, to l\Iid&ummor, 1801 
we have received from Austmli1125,081,408 
ounces of gold, valued at ninoty-eix mil
lions of pounds sterling I 

, DISTllIOT OF OoLUunu.--'l'ho bill 11bolish-
111g slavery in tho Distl·ict of Columbia 
passed the seuate of the United States ou 
'l'h\1r::,day, AJ!riJ. 3. The President's pro
p0S1t1on for w.ding slave states in the work 
of emancipation hos also passed the Son11te • 
and ns it had previously 11assed the House: 
aud !~as no cloubt before this receivod the 
se.uotion of tho President, is now in full 
force. The good work is begun. Let us 
thank God and take courage -Morning 
Star. 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 
Friday, April 21lt1L 

AT Ho:an:.-lt affords ns satisfa.otion to 
observe th11t our beloved Quoon takes out 
of door exerciso daily; bnt her grief does 
not_ appear to ha,•e much aliated. Her 
Mo.Jesty bns ordered that her birthday be 
not observed this year, and that emblems 
of moul'lliug be used on all · communioi1-
tions addressed to her. ·Prince Leopold· 
who bas been several months at Cannes :i~ 
the south of France for ilie benefit of 
his health, has returned to· his widowed 
mother, The Prin·co of Wales has visited 
the bu1ial Oave of Abraham at Machpel11h 
by special order. It is said that no ahr.is'. 
tie.us have beeri allowed to enter it since the 
times of the Crusades. As it is found 
that the large granite pillar intended as 11 
monumont to the l11te Prince Consort 
cannot _be con!eyed in safety, some other 
memorial of him is now under considera
tion,-Pnrliament is expected to close its 
sittings eo.rly in July. 

Annom.-The uews from America- is 
now of an exciting· chamcter. The·Fecle
mls have tal<en an isllll!d-fort on the ML~
sissippi, called No. 10, with its stores 11.11 rl 
ammunition. A great battle bas taken 
11luce in one of tho Western States. The 
fighting which was commenced on the aab
bath morning by the Confedorotes, was 
kef!t up until 1\Iond11y ev:ening, ~vhen they 
r~tired in order, both ~1d_es. clw.ming the 
v1cto_ry. In E11stern Vll'{llJ)lll a g,·eat con-· 
test 1s expected, as the mw.n armies of the 
South and North wl're nrrayecl within sight 
of each other. The Government moasures 
for the emancipation of the slaves are pro
ceeding in 11 hopeful direction, Tho 
Prosiclent has orde1·ed the obsermnco of a 
Thanksgiving Service for the Into viotories 
and for deliverance from threatened inva'. 
sion-we suppose by tl1e British I Bot. 
this "tlrnnksgiving" m11tter is very liko
"shouting before they are out of th8' 
wood," and reminds us of the old Scotoh 
parson who, when required to give thanks 
for a victory, exclaimcd-

" Yo J17pocrltoa I bo theao your prnnka, 
To murtlier moo and glvo Ood thnnka. 

Go, got yo gone, and como no further, • 
Oo<l want■ no tba11k1 ro1· wllful murther," 
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marringt!i. 
Feb, 7, nt the residence of the Rev. 

Adnm Thomson, Surrey Hills, Sydney, Mr. 
F1·ederio James Winks, of Leicester, Eng
lnnd, second surviving son of Mr. J. F. 
Winks, of Leicester, Editor of the British 
Baptist Rqiorter, to Jane, the youngest 
daughter of Willio.m Lawson, Esq., of 
Greenook, Scotlnnd. . 

Leicester, by the Rev. J. P. )fonell, John 
Manning, Esq~ of Orliogbury, to Sarah, 
widow of the late John Robinson, Esq., 
and sister-in-law of the Rev. W. Robinson, 
of Cambridge. 

March 8, nt Wit.bybrook, by the Rev. 
Henry Angus, l,aptist minister, of Rugby, 
Mr. James Buchnne.n, of Oo.ileohat, near 
Stirling, to Susanna, youngest daught.er of 
the late Rev. Edward Fall, of Rugby. 

Morch 11, at Kensington, Bath, by the 
Rev. O. Winslow, D.D., baptist minister, 
Mr. George Oatley, of Bristol, to Miss 
Honiett Copp, or Bath. 

Morch 12, at Portmahon baptist chapel, 
Sheffield, by the Rev. J.P. Campbell, Mr. 
Horbert T. Simpson, to Elizabeth, second 
daughter of S. J. Bult, Esq., of London. 

March 13, at the baptist ohnpol, Pontes
bury, by the Rev. J. Doro, Mr. Charles 
Thomas, to Miss Sarah Downton, second 
daughter of Mr. Samuel Downton. 

March 13, o.t Belvoir Street ohapol, 

Dec. 11, Mr. Daniel Evnos, of Black
friors Rood, London, aged 65. Early con
verted to God, be wos bnptized by the 
venerable Jan1es Upton in ~813 at Church 
Street chapel. In 1830, with other friends 
he joined in forming the chm-eh in Wntor
loo Road, of. which he was a deacon. Mr. 
E. was o.fterlVllrcls an eldor of the church 
now meeting in the Mel.ropolitan Taber
nacle; and our renders were indebted to 
him for many interesting report.s of bap
tisms during Mr. Spnrgeon's early minis
try. lle ,vas a '' good man," a lover of 
good men and good works, though trust
ing, throngh a long Illness nod to the Inst, 
on Christ alone for salvation. "!lest will 
be very sweet," were nearly his last wol·ds 
before he " fell nsleep" in Jesus. 

Jan. 20, at Wolvoy, near Hiookloy, aged 
74, Mr. Joseph Knight, for thirty-live 
years the faithful postor of the General 
B11ptist ohurch in that villoge. 

January 27, aged 81, Elizabeth, wife of 
Mr. Thomas Brown, senior deocon of the 
baptist church, Carley Street, Leicestor. 
She wos bnptizod fifty.four yea.rs ago. 
Long prevented by weRkness from attend
ing pnblio worship, she wos patient and 
hopeful to the end, and " fell asleep " in 
peace. 

March 15, by license, at the baptist 
chapel, Naunton, by the Rev. A. W. Heri
tage, Mr. J. H. Domford, of Atch Lench, 
to Miss M. A. Comely, of Condicote. 

March 18, at the baptist chapel, Lyming
ton, bf the Rev-. R. G. Mose&, Mr. W. E. 
Hawlµns, to Hannah, eldest daughter or 
the late Mr. W. Bath, Lymington. 

Ma.rob 26, at Salem baptist chapel, Bur
ton-on-Trent, by the Bev. A. Pitt, the Rev. 
D. Peacock, baptist minister, to Snrah, 
only daughter of the late Mr. Joseph San
del'8, of Barton-under-Need wood. 

Mnrch 27, at Mare Street baptist chapel, 
by the Rev. D. Katterns, John Frank 
Baker, of Hackney, to Marianne, third 
daughter of George Oft"or, Esq., J.P. 

Mnrch 27, at the baptist chapel, Strnt
rort-on-Avon, by the Rev. T. H. Morgo.n, 
the Bev. R. Hall, B.A., to Mary, only daugh
ter of James Cox, Esq., of Shottery Villa. 

March 14, at Walthnm Abbey, in his 
00th yeor, Mr. Williom Bicbnrdson. He 
was for more than twenty-four years a 
deacon of tbo baptist chnrch in the above 
place. Ho hns lei\ a large family nod 
clrole of friends to mourn his loss. 

~larch 17, at the baptist Mission House, 
East Queen Street, Kingston, Jamaica, 
Hannah Lusty, the beloved wife of the 
Re,·. Samuel Onghton, aged tiO yeo.rs. 

MBrOh 18, ot Kirton Lindsey, aged 20, 
G. W. Parkin, a son of one or the deacons 
of the boptist church. Ho was of a quiet 
spirit, but died triumphing in ChrisL 

March 21S, at Loads, Mrs. Mary Burton, 
aged 70. Daptized forty years ago by the 
late venerable Mr. John Triokt>tt, of Brn111-
ley, she '' wallrnd with God " iill her dRys, 
o.nd after long suffering entere,l into rest, 

Mnrch 28, nt Fakoobo.m, Norfolk, after 
a most lengthelled, sove1·e, and painful 
nfiliction, home wit.h the utmost ohristian 
fortitu<lo and patience, ElizRbeth, tl1e 
belovod wifo or the Ilov. S. D. Gooch, bap
tist minister, aged 00 years. 

April 14, at Louth, oge<l 00, the Rev. 
J111Des l{i<lclall, thirty-seven yenrs pastor of 
the General Daptist church nt Maltby, 
Alford, nud Walker Gate, Louth; highly 
esteemed by a large circle of CrionJs. 



YOUTH'S MISCELLANY. 
CRUSHED HOPES CROWNED lN DEATH. 

ALEXANDER BnOW'N wns born in the mnnse •Christ exhibited. Blessed be God, ·it wn,, 
of TM Ord, in the north of Scotland, in no such shnllow views of sin thnt troublc1l 
April, 1838, and died nt sen on his way the spirit ot my dying boy, nor had be sub: 
home, Jan. 3, 1800, nt the early ago of stituted for the Gospel such wretc·hed gene
twenty-one years. Dr. Brown has written mlities nbout the death of Christ. Quite 
a very interesting memoir of his beloved possible it is that when be confe~sed so 
son; which ls "·ell worth the attention of affectingly that he bad • gone intellectually 
intelligent young men.• From the closing astray' in India-' arguing against the plan 
chapter, headed" The Lessons," we give o.n of the Gospel for argument's sake' he re
extract, in the hope that it may be useful (erred to something of this kind. That be 

" To yo,mg men, especially of the more mny have tried how far the views set forth 
intellectual class, of generous impulses by the plausible writers I have alluded to 
and noble ambition, resolved, in whatever would stand their ground in argument, is 
circumstances, to act their pai-t in life not unlikely. But it was only • for BTgu
courageously, and as far as possible bene- ment's sake'. that • the plan of the Gospel' 
ficiAlly-but nothing more-tho foregoing was ever • argued against.' That there was 
narratiYe has a voice peculiarly emphatic. a guilt in sin, which Christ • put away by 

Here is o youth highly intelloctual, the sacriJlce of Himself,' and that • We are 
thirsting for mental enlargement and some reconciled to God by the death of bis Son,' 
congenial field of action in life, of irre- was wl1at be ne"<er seriously doubted; and 
proo.chable momls and correct religious the grief which he now felt lay in bis 
thinking. Yet in what state did death find never having !lnrrendered his own heart·to 
him ? m at ease. It is not that ho had this Divine rP.conciliation-never sotting 
given too little attention to spiritual things to the seal of his own reconciliation to God 
~for he had given a great deal-but that in the Gospel of His Son. It was the con
he had never brought his own spiritual scionsness of this-as he ingenuously con
state to a definite issue. It is not that he fessed at last,..-wh!ch at home made him 
bad allowed literature and politics ond recoil from the profession of the Gospel 
professional prospects to usurp the place ministry, altboogh in other respects he 
due to higher· things-no doubt, in thli ju1lgcil it to be the most suitable to him i 
light of eternity, be would have been ready feeling it, no doubt, incongn1ous and dis
enough to admit that. But what distressed tasteful to make it the business of his life 
him was tbot up to that time he had left to bring men to wl1ot yet remained to be 
the great question of his own forgiveness accomplished in himself. But now thnt 
and reconciliotion to God, as a dying sin- he saw the time for this dmwing to o 
ner, oil nu.settled. Dy some, I know, this speedy close, his wholo thoughts wero con
will be set down to ntUTow scrupulosity. centrotecl upon it : it was with the anxious 
Under the influence of some fine thinkers desire to hove applied to himself that bloo1l 
and tasteful writers, there is a tendency ot which cleanseth UR from all sin that be 
present, among those who would fain re- drank in so engerly the Dible testimonies 
tain what they deem the spirit of chris- on this subject from the lips of those dear 
tianity without its sharper nnd mol"e deft- men whom God sent to him in the hour of 
nite features, to resolve sin into n mere need; and it was not until he h~d come, 
disordered state of the heart, ond the sor- slowly but surely, to discem 11is own wor
row proper to II deathbed into mere regret rant to npproprinte the pe11oe of the Gospel 
for the small progress mode in religion. ond look up to God os o rooonoilad Father, 
With such persons the sutrering·s ond that oil his difficulties vanished, and his 
death of Jeans ore naturally enough re- remaining time wos spent in breathing this 
solved into II more manifestation of God's now air, through the medium of oonverso
merciful desire that men should be happy, tion, sc1ipture rooding, pmye!"; hymn~l 
by ceasing from what is injurious to them- celebmtions of the glory of Chnst and hie 
seh·es and costing themselves into the redeeming love, nnd antioip11tions of heaven 
mould of that sublime self-devotion which by the aid of snored song. 0 I thoughtful 

young men, let me frooly speak to you of 
this way to pe11ce of consoienoo and spirit11al 
freodom. Speenlotivo and critical difficul. 
tios moy easily be got up 11golnst it, nnd a 

• Oruhed llope■ Crowned lo Death: Memorial of 
tbe Life, Partlcuwlr the Lui Daya of Alexondor 
Brow'!! Dougal Ohll Bervlco. By David Drowo, 
D.D. rrofeaaor of Theoloa, Aberdeen. 
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Gospel etript of this clement may eom- heaven that' the blood of Josue Christ, bis 
mAnd itself to euperficlal thinking llS more Son, oleansetb us from oll sin' a source of 
oonsonant to re11Son. Dut just in propor- blessed hope towanle God for the troubled 
tion as your conscience, brought into con- conscience, and of peace passing undor
t.lot with the scripture representations of st.andiug in the consciousness of our own 
sin, becomes uneasy in tho view of your acceptance. Oh I do but taste, and sec if 
own demerit, "ill the tlimsiness of such it be not so. What deathbed have those 
divinity be discerned, and its insufficiency empty generalities about the death of 
to ollay the 'fearful looking for of judg- Christ which are now cnrrent in intellec
ment' at the l11St bo .revealed. Nor will tool circles ever lighted up with joy on. 
the lesson of this narrative be learnt merely speakable and full of glory? Bnt mny I 
when this ie seen to be taught by it. Tbe not confidently RSk, what thou~auds of 
distress of this dying yonth arosE> not from departing spirits have not boen irradiated, 
his hnving lived till then in ignorance of through the consciousness of peace by the 
the true way of reconciliation to God, or blood of the cross, with CL.•surances and 
in any way misapprehended it, but solely foretastes of heaven? When this is expe
ft-om bis not having yieltled his own spirit rienced in-youth, one is free to serve Christ 
to that rt>ooneilfation. He had reod about in any department of life most congenial 
it, and had made it the subject of specula-- to him, or into which he has been pruvi
tive thought, and talk, and argument; but dentially thrown. In the army it produces 
his heiirt, it would seem, bad not till then a Hedley Vicco.rs and a Havelock; a Sir 
cordially appropriated that peace with God Henry and a John Lawrence in the Indian 
through the blood of the cross which is Civil Service; in the medical profes,;ion a 
the gateway to a new relationship to him Ma,-sholl Hall and a Forbes Winslow-in 
and an entirely new life. Think or this, their life or by their death shewicg that 
ye who may live to ~eo with him that a those, and those only, whom 'the love 0£ 
great work bad to ho done, without which Christ constraineth, to live not unto them
no· sinner can safoly meet his Juclge, but selves but unto Him that died for them 
unlike him may die without the possibility and rose again,' have reached the highest 
of its being done. I will not argue here principle of human action in e'l'ery deplll't
witb those who have reasonod themselves ment of life, and IIJ'e alone capable of mani
out of oll definite religious beliefs, into a festing the true nobility, sweetness, beauty, 
geneml.ised and meroly sentimentnl cbris-' 11Dd glory of our nature. Oh I if I could 
lianity, perhaps even an attenuated theism. impress this upon my readers, and most of 
I address myself to those who yet bow to all upon the young, cultivated, manly, 
the Bible as the ultimate court of ,,ppeal generous, earnest spirits, whom all along 
as to whot obristianity is : and I aflootion- I have hod chiefly in view, what joy it 
ately en!;l'eat them to place its sharp clear would give mo I That faith • talces many 
stCL.tements regai-ding sin and salvation forms, but if it u faith any or il.9 forms 
alongside the testimm;iy of their own con- will suffice to guide us to the end.' That 
science, when it witnesses to their own is but one of those sentimental and chill
demerit, and soy if in the ligM•of a coming ing generalities to which I referred, which 
judgment they can extract solid pence out can live only on the ruins of all Biblical 
of such miser~ble views of the purposes of christiouity, and which under any odeqDAte 
Christ's death as IIJ'e now fascinating so views of sin will leave the soul at last to 
many; and whether, on the other hand, take its flight into etel'Dity without a ray 
there be not in tb.e simple assurance from of light as to its dread herealler.'' 

REUNION IN BEAVEN. 

How short !s the earthly history of a be mouldering in lbo dust. And is this 
family. A few abort years and.those who all P ls this lhe whole satisfaction which 
are now em braced in a family circle will is provided for some of the strongest feel
be scattered. The ohildren, now the ings of our beorts 7 How can such trnn
objects of tender · solicitude, will hnve sitory beings, with whom our connection 
grown .UP nnd gone forth to their rospec- is so brief, engage all the love we can feel 7 
tive stations. in the world. A fow years Wby should not our feelings towards th!!m 
more, and. the children and po.rents will be as feeble .and unS11t.ls(ying as they 7 
have pMsed from this earthly stage. Dut, blessed be God, this is not alL or 
Their names will no longer be heard in this ho bas given ·us perfect assurance in
their present .dwelling. Their domestic the gospel of his Son. Though to the eye 
loves. 1 and anxieties, happiness and sor- of unenlightened nature the ties of domos
rows, will be a lost and forgotten history. tic love seemed soaltered into the dust, 
Eve1·y heart in which it was written will the spiritual eye of faith perceives that 
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t.hoy hn.vo been loosened on enrth only to momber of it i~ lt1id in the grave, the 
be :resumed under f,u- bnppior circum- memory of it slill ll\'os In immortnl souls; 
stances in regions of overlo.sti11~ love nnd am\ when the circle is wholly di•solved on 
bliss. Though the history of II family enrlh, it is 11gnin completed in henven. 
may seem to be forgotten when the last 

OUR ELDER BROTHER. 

EVERY relation in which Jesus stands to upon thee In thy trinl; the eor of Jesus is 
his people is precious. But there are 011en, to listen to thy cdes; the heo,-t of 
some peculiarly so, especinlly uoclor cortnin Jes.us is 11ffcoted with thy griefs and woes; 
peculiar circumstance..,_ He is not only 110d the tongue of Jesus is employed to 
our Saviour, but our Brother. He is bono intercede with his Fnther for thee. ·sweet 
of our bone, 11nd flesh of our flesh. Pos- thought I We hnve a Brother in henven: 
sessing our onture, being pnrt of the s11me II Brother thnt knows 1111 we suffer, and 
family, he watches over us with a brother's who will frustrate the designs of our foes, 
eye, and lo1•es us with n brother's lo1•e. sanctify to us our troubles nnd trials, and 
He is " the Brother born for adversity." eventunlly mnke all things work together 
He tnkes tho deepest interest in all our for our good. His stropg nrm will defen1l 
nffirirs, and watches over ns to do ns good. us, bis meroifnl hnnd will supply us, and 
We mny go to him in all our troubles, nnd his tenller henrt will ever sympnthize with 
open our hearts to him without the least us. He will guide us through life and 
reserve. We cnnnot go to one who loves death by his counsel, and afterwards re
ns more, or one who is more o.ble or willing ceive us to glory. Let us, therefore, go to 
to help us. He laid down bis life for us, him in every trouble, plead with bim to 
thereby proving tho intensit:y of his lovo supply onr wants, trust him in e1·ery dark 
to us. He is gone into heaven there to nud drelll'Y honr, and expect him to show 
appear in the presence of God for us. My n Brother's love. 
tried cbristian friend, the eye of Jesus is 

LOOK INWARD. 

T.'IIE great world to us is the worlil within secrets of men by Christ Jesus, accorlling 
us. The movements going on there, nre to the Gospel How needfuJ, then, to keep 
of far more consequence to us tbo.n what the henrt with nil 11iligence, for out of it 
II.I'll co.lied events and constitute history, are the "issues of Jife,"-both thnt which 
God looketh at the heart: ho nnderstnndeth now is, nnd that which is to come. 
our thoughts 11fur off; he will judge the 

ALMOST PERSUADED. 

ACTS XXVI, 28, 

" .AlllosT persuaded," said o. youth, 
"But wait o. little wlnle, 

Till I have tasted pleasure's cup, 
And gnzod on pleasure's smile : 

I o.m but young-there's time enough 
For me to think of God; • 

When I lllll old, then will I try 
To walk the no.rrow road." 

But death came sooner than be thought, 
He died-but Jes.us was not sought. 

"Almost persuaded,'' said o. man, 
The world stamp'd on bis brow, 

" rn come when I have got more gold, 
· I cannot come just now: 

Wbeu I hnve left the l!usy world, 
With all its toils nnd cnre, 

Then will be time enough for me 
To give to God and pmyer.!' 

He 1.tft the busy world, 'tis true, 
But a Saviour's love he never know. 

"Al.most persuaded,"-reader, po.use I 
Is this thy answer too? · 

Proorostinate no longer, then, 
Oh, strive to live anew. 

If thou o.rt young, thou knowest not 
How long thou hnst to live; 

If thou hast wealth, dost thou not know, 
It cnnnot true joy give ? _ 

For youth shall die, and riches rust, 
And both alike Rhall turn to dust. 
"Almost persuaded,"-tarry not, 

For time is flying fast: 
The harvest now, will soon be o'er, 

The summer soon be past. 
And if thou art not sayod now,· 

While it is oall'd to-dny, 
Doo.th, with its iron-hand, may como, 

And beo.r thy soul away. 
Then choose the wo.y that thou wilt go-
Whether to endl01111 joy or woe. 

From Old Jonat11an. 
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ANNIVERSARIES OF BAPTIST SOOIETIES-1862. 

THE RELIGIOUS INSTITUTIONS of by the reports we now furnish, o.nd 
Britain and America, whose great on comparing them with those 
object is the diffusion of the gospel which for many years we have pub
throughout the world, have not only lished in our monthly number for 
beon regarded as the most ominent June, they will discover that wo 
and extensive, but have hitherto met may yet, as heretofore, " thank God 
with progressive, and nearly unin- and tako courage." 
terrupted, support and success. We follow our usual plan of giving 

Last year, the breaking out of the brief statements from the reports, 
slavery war in America-for deny it with dates, place of meeting, o.nd 
as they may, slavery has done it all speakers. Next month we shall fur
-caused a serious interruption to nish selections from the speeches. 

nmLE TRANSLATION BOOIETY. 
the working of their missionary 
operations at home and abroad, and 
missionaries were recalled from THE twenty-second anniversary was 
scenes of useful labour. held on Thursday evening, April 24, 

In our own country during the at Kingsgate Street chapel, Holborn. 
past winter, the death of the Prince Dr. Gotch, of Bristol College, in 
Consort, the expectation of war the chair. Speakers-The Chair
with the Northern States, the inter- man, and Messrs. John Sale, of 
ruption of the cotton supply and Calcutta, J. E. Giles, late of Dub
the consequent want of employment lin, H. Wilkinson, of Norwich, late 
and stagnation of commerce, led General Baptist missionary in 
many to apprehend that our reli- Orissn, and J. C. Marshman, Esq. 
gious institutions would also suffer The SECRETARY read the follow-
loss in a considerable reduction of ing report:-
thoir resources. ' " The prevailing distress through-

We have cause, therefore, for out the manufacturing districts has, 
devout gratitudo to God that to some extent, diminished the ordi
theso appr~hensions ho.vo not been nary income of the Bible Transla
realized to the extent expected. tion Society during the past year; 
Our constant readers will bo able but tbe committee gratefully record 
to ascertain the present financial the fact that, through the legacies of 
position of our leading institutions some of its former subscribers, tho 

T 
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amount received has reached the next July. The committee rogl'et 
sum of .£2,30 l l ls. l ld., being an that they onnnot report any progress 
increase of .£352 l 7s, 7d. over the in the preparation of 11, new version 
receipts of the preceding year. Of of the Scriptures in the Chinese 
this sum .£926 13s. l ld. was re- language, but they are quite pre
ceived through Mr. J.M. Chandler, pared to enter upon this much-de
tbe executor of the late Mr. Thomas sired work as soon as Providence 
Clark, of Bristol; and .£50 through may open up the way for the pur
Mr. Hawkesford, jun., the executor pose. The Rev. A. Saker has sup
of the late Mr. William Spires, of plied the· following information:
Birmingham. During the year the During the past year 1,000 copies 
following appropriations havo been of the New Testament from First 
mado : -To the versions of the Corinthians to Revelation have been 
Scriptures printed at the Calcutta printed. Also 600 copies of Genesis 
Press, .£1,400; to the Oriya new and Exodus; and 500 copies of 
version, printed by the General Amos, Joel, and Malachi. He pro
Baptists at Cutt.Rck, £200; to the poses to print a revised edition of 
revised ed,i~iQ!l of the Sing~es!l ~ew the Gospe~" • in Duall11, and of the 
Testament, £150; and to the Cama- Gospel of John in Isubu. The Rev. 
roon versions, £100; maltjng e. total John Buckley has proceeded with 
of £1,850. Tho Baptist Mission the new version of the Scriptures in 
Press at Calcutta has been con- Oriya, and, when be last wrote, ex
&tanUy oecupied in the printing of pected that the New Testament 
the Scriptures. The Rev. C. B. would be completed and printed in 
Lewis, in the. preparation and issue April in the present year. The 
of another edition of the Bengali General Baptist Missionaries, at 
;Biblll, has ~vwled himself of the their last Missionary Conference at 
potes left by Mr. Wenger on his Outtack, passed the following reso
depatture fo.r Europe. It is hoped lution :-
the.t Mr. Wenger will be enabled to • Resolved-That we most heo.rtily nc
resume his important work in Oal- knowledge the kind help of the Bible 
cutta towards the close of tho year. Tmnslntion Society in the further grnnt 
Th R J h P f B of £200, making a total of £4.50, for the 

e ev. o n arsons, 0 · enares, revised edition of the Oriya New Testn
has continued to devote muoh timo ment; nnd, constrained by gratiLudo for 
and attention to the new Hindi ver- the generous help, we would warm9" com
sion, which has now proceeded to mend to nil our churobes the support of 
the olose of the Epistle to the Colos- this valuable institution.' 
sians. The committee have pre- Since 1838, the Outtack press has 
sented to Mr. Parsons a few valuable printed 117,850 cppies of the Gos
books, to enable him to prosecute pels and other portions of the Scrip
his proposed translation of the Old turos; 2,000 eaoh of two separate 
Testament.Scriptures. Mr. Parsons, editions of tbe Old Testament; and 
in giving an account of his preach- 3,550 of two editions of the New 
ing tours, speaks of the avidity with Testament. Tho committee ogoin 
which the Scriptures are often re- thank those brethren who have ren
eoived, and of the readiness of the dered efficient aid to the society 
people in some instances to pay for during the past year; and they ear
t.hem. The Rov. _Charles Carter nestly entreat, from all their friends 
has a.gain revised his version of the throughout the oountry, a juster 
Singalese New Testament. The appreciation of the object and aims 
printing bas-advanced to the end of of the sooieLy, and a moro hearty 
First Corinthians, ond it is expected sympathy and support in the en
that the whole will be printed by deo.vou1• to place the Word of Life 
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in the ho.nds of the heathen, so been engaged in the work 9f tran&
translated that it mo.y be easily read lation. They doubt not that this 
and understood by all. To stimu- work, which was commenced in a 
late their zeal, the committee give conscientious conviction of its great 
prominence to the following extracts importance, and in dependence on 
from the reports of the Baptist Mis- the God of the Bible, will still con
sionary Society for 1860 and 1861: tinue to be favoured with his bless--

'Tbe increasing domnnds on the society's ing, until the nations amongst whom 
funds, by the extension of its operations io the society is labouring shall possess 
the work of translation, by the expenses in their own languages the uncor
or the new versions in Singllleso, in Cey- rupted Word o( God, and , all shall 
lon ; Dunlla, in Western Africa; Hindi, 
S11DSilrit, a.nd others in India, require a.ng- know the Lord, from the least even 
mented support. The Translation Society, unto the greatest.' " 
thefefore, is B1l indispensa.blo auxiliary t.o In the regretted absence of the 
the Baptist Mission. Its grants, ho'rever, Treasurer, Dr. STEANE, the secreare not confined to one institution ; for it 
would bo a mistake to suppose it is merely tary also read the cash account, from 
a. baptist society. It is founded on, and which it appeared that the income 
intended to vindicate, great principles. Its for the year was £2,361 lls. 11 d.; 
conductors decl~e that they believe it to the balance in band is £2 l 19s. 7 d. ; 
be a solemn duty faithfully to translau th0 and that the loan of £7 00 from the 
Word of God; nnd that every man who 
nndertnkes the work should be left Cree to Baptist Missionary Society is con
carry out this rule, in it.s entirety, without tinued without interest. 
let or hindrance ; and that no committee 
of any society is justitled in making a ·pre- THE BAPTIST U?IION. 
soribed method of dealing with p11rtlcillnr 
words atid phrases the condition of its sup- THE Annual Meeting was held at 
port. These are prinoiples whioh rise fur the Library of the Mission House, 
a)Jove all mere sectarinn objects~ They Moorgate_ Street, on Friday, April 
are the common property of the ohristian ""th. Th R Ch 1 S 1 
church, and should control e,·,,ry section ·, u e ev. ar es tove 
of it in this important dopartiuont of la- delivered the preliminary address, 
bour. (1860.) Tbe committee r~=k after prayer by the Rev. Cyrus Pitt 
with pleasure the steady increase or the Grosvenor, President of the Central 
oontributions for. the transla!ions, ~m College New York. 
the funds of the Bible Tmnslation S001oty. · ' _ 
With the extension of the work of grace, ' The Rev. J. H. HUiTON read the 
and tho enlargement of our 11-Iission in report and cash account for the 
lndi!I, the demand fo~ the Script1;1res must past year. The report stated that 
oontinue to grow, while new versions! such two churches had signified their 
as that of the New Testament 110w in the U • d · th 
press, in Ceylon, a.nd new fields like that n<lherence to the n1on ~nng o 
of Cbina, will receive ampler means than year. There ,vere now th1.rty-seven 
ever to furnish the 1Jeople with the Word Associations in the Unioll', from 
of G!)d.' (1801.) three of which, containing thirty-

In closing the engagements of one churches, no reports had been 
another yew:, the committee would reeeived. There were 1,282 churches 
commend the society to the churches now in union, of which 1,126 bad 
of the de!l,omination, and to all who furnished reports as to their state. 
cherish an earnest concern that the The clear increase of members 
Word of God should be faithfully during the year W(l,S 4-,618, or an 
translated into the languages of the average of nearly 4t per church. 
world. They respectfully recom- This was a considerable falling off 
mend to all its friends the same as compared with the preceding 
• patient continuance in well-doing' two years, when the averages were 
which bas been unswervingly exam- ten and eleven respectively. The 
plified in the zeal and fidelity of the elements of the rapid incre,,se 
truly distinguished men who have during the years 1860 tlDd 1860, 
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were to be found in the principality tist churches in h\l'go towns. Many 
of Wales, the English churches pre- circumstances prevented their oom
senting a more regular rate of pro- plete success in that direction, but 
gression. The Committee had it would be seen from the list of 
issued circulars to the churches in churches which had become self
reference to chapel deeds. They sustaining that large towns had not 
had also convened a meeting with been entirely overlooked, Several 
respect to the Bicentenary move- new stations had been opened, and 
ment, which had issued in the for- at one of them, Tredegarville, an 
mation of the Central United Bar- important suburb of Cardiff, they 
tholomew Committee. They had had been eminently successful. An 
also waited, in company with the agent had been located at Middles
throe denominations, upon Earl borough, and the society had 
Russell, · on the subject of the renewed their assistance to the 
threatened hostilities with America, churches of Hartlepool, Tenby, 
and had forwarded an address to and Hereford, with a fair prospect 
their brethren of the United States, of their becoming, ere long, self
from whom a response had been sustaining churches. In London 
received. They had entered into a an effort has been made to meet 
correspondence with the British and the want of baptist churches, whilst 
Foreign Bible Society in relation encouraging reports came in from 
to the Bible Colporteurs of Sweden, various parts of the country of the 
the result being that those colpor- success which had attended the 
teurs were now supplied with Bibles labours of the brethren. Assistance 
from the society, that privilege has been given to missionaries o.nd 
having been before denied them in grantees in sixty-five places cxclu
consequence of their selling other sive of places aided by affiliated 
religious publications. The Burial auxiliaries. The total number of 
Bill of Sir Morton Peto had also additions during the year to these 
engaged their attention. sixty-five stations is thre~ hundred 

Among the subjects discussed· and ninety-two, making an average 
were---the Efficiency of the Union, of six to each church. Jn connec
tho War in America, the State of tion with every station, and in con
the Denomination, the Enrolment nection with the forty-four sub
of Trust-deeds, the Bicentenary, stations, there is a sabbath school. 
and the Burials' Bill. The returns from the schools are, 

in general, very satisfa~tory. Most 
BAPTIST HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY. of the brethren state that they con-

Tms year the Annual Meeting was 
held in the Metropolitan Taber
nacle on Monday evening, April Q8. 
Edward Mio.II, Esq., in the chair. 
There was a good attendance. The 
speakers were the Chairman, and 
Messrs. J. H. Millard, H. Dowson, 
J. Aldis, and H. S. Brown. 

The Rev. S. J. DAVIS, secretary, 
• then proceeded to point out the 
prominent features of the report. 
He said, that several years ago, the 
more earnest and intelligent mem
bers of their body turned their 
attention to th~ great want of bap-

ducted open-air services during the 
summer months, and that they in
tend to renew the. work when the 
season returns. With respect to 
the abstract of the cash account, the 
secretary said he must.explain that 
the amount raised in the stations of 
the society would no longer appear 
in the abstract, but in an appendix. 
It would be seen therefore from the 
circulated abstract that they had 
received this year £1,848 11 s, 6d., 
that after deducting expenses, pay
ments of loans and interest, and 
payments to · missionaries, which 
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amounted to £1,3il Os. 10d., there 
was o. bnlance in the hands of their 
treasurer of £37 5s. l I cl. 

BAPTIST IRISll SOCIETY. 

TBE Annual Meeting of this society 
was also held at the Metropolitan 
Tabernacle, on Tuesday evening, 
April 20. Sir S. Morton Peto, 
Bart., M.P., in the chair. The 
speakers were the Chairman, and 
Messrs. H. Dowson, F. Tucker, 
T. W. Medhurst, of Coleraine, and 
James l\forsell, of Kettering. 

The SEcRETAIIY, Mr. Middleditch, 
proceeded to make his statement 
of the operations of the society 
during the past year, He said he 
did not think a long printed docu
ment would be interesting to t.be 
majority of those assembled, and 
he would therefore only glance at 

for the past year was £3,00 l 5s. 2d., 
a larger income than they had re
ceived for several past years. They 
had a balance of £321 in hand. He 
hoped the fact of that balance exist
ing would not operate to retard the 
liberality of the assembly, for that 
sum was the hard savings resulting 
from very careful and economical 
management. They had been care
ful to husband their resources, 
because they wished to provide the 
means of occupying a larger num
ber of places than they had hitherto 
done. They had great cause for 
thankfulness in the past, and they, 
and he, thought they might rely 
with confidence upon the support 
of their friends in the time to come. 

BAPTIST FOREIGN ?dISSIONABY 

SOOJETY. 

the most important par$s of it. He THE Seventieth Anniversary was 
expressed himself as gratified to held on Wednesday, April SO, at 
know that the great object of the Exeter Hall. Edward Baines, Esq., 
society was to preach the simple, M.P., in the chair. The attendance 
plain gospel of Jesus Christ. Their was not so largo as in some former 
aim was to establish a permanent years, owing, it is supposed, to the 
agency in Ireland itself. They day of meeting ho.ving been changed, 
wa.nted to provide a permanent and the excitement prevailing re
agency in Irela.nd, in its cities and specting the opening of the Inter
large towns, which should grow up national Exhibition on the next 
into self-sustaining churches, and day. The speakers were, in addi
such self-sustaining churches could tion to the Chairman, Messrs. Dr. 
only exist in the cities and large Vaughan, E. White, W. H. Wat
towns of Ireland. He was glad to son, and Arthur Mursell. 
report that success had attended The Rev. F. TRESTIUIL read the 
their efforts in Ballymena. They report, which set out with a com
had an admirable place of worship parison between the condition of 
there, which cost about £400, £300 the Mission in 1852 and in 1802. 
of which had been raised by the Ten years ago the society sustained 
people themselves.. The congrega- for its various missionary labour in 
tion numbered about 500, and there India, Ceylon, the West Indies
was a church of 150 members. including Jamaica-Africa, and 
They had voluntarily relinquished Fronce, forty-five missionary broth
one half of the sooioty's grant in aid ren and one hundred and fourteen 
of the ministry. 'l.'ho Lord had natives as preachers and pastors 
also been pleased to bless the over native communities. These 
society's agents in other parts of have increased to sixty-six mis
Ireland. Thoir finances were in a sionnries and one hundred and 
most encouraging state. Including forty-eight native preachers and 
the sum received for the sole of the pastors, and Ohina has been adopted 
old chapel at Belfast, their income by the society as an additional 
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sphere of exertion. The number during tho mov«iment, is not far 
of members in the oh111·chos at the from the truth. In India. the work 
former date wns 5,069. This hllS of evangelization goes steadily for
now advanced to 5,800. A large ward. Moro than two hundred bap
part of this increase has taken place tisms testify that tho gospel has 
in Ind.ia. In I 852 there were 1,504 been preached, not in word only, 
persons in membership in that part but with the power of God. Almost 
of the mission; in 1862 they have every station in Bengal has received 
increased to 2,049; and it was not converts from the heathen. Of the 
doubted that, with the divine bless- Mission College at Serampore the 
ing resting upon the efforts of the committee report very favourably, 
missionaries, this rate of increase both as to the efficiency with which 
would continue. During the year it is conducted, tho bonc.6.cio.l results 
just closed eight brethren had been which flow from it, and the large 
added to the missionary staff; five number of vouths who come under 
of them were devoted to the East, daily instruction. The instruction 
one to Africa, and one to France, imparted in this and similar insti
while one remained for the present tutions is exhibiting its influence 
at home. Sickness had fallen in the waning of the power of super
heavily upon a few of the brethren, stition, in the spread of divine truth, 
but death had in no case borne any and in the awakening of the long 
away. The fluctuations in the dormant energies of the Hindoo 
agency had been fewer than for mind. The work of colportage has 
some years past. The report then been vigorously carried on in France, 
proceeded to review the condition anti upwards of eight hundred 
of the respective stations, and made volumes of the Scriptures, both of 
special mention of the revival that the Old and New Testaments, have 

.had taken place in Jamaica. The been sold, besides one hundred and 
returns of fifty-nine out of sixty-one twenty-seven volumes of other reli
ofthe churches in the Union showed gious works. With respect to the 
that there bad been baptized during finances the committee report that 
the year 3,757, and that there were in their statement last year they 
6,058 inquirers up to the end of had to record with gratitude that, 
last December. Deduct 1,792 indi- notwithstanding the extreme severity 
viduals, who were on the inquirers' of the winter, whereby the cost of 
lists before that date, and there all articles of subsistence was greatly 
were 8,021 persons who, after a increased, the receipts for general 
trial of several months, are the purposes were £2,853 in advance of 
hopeful results of this awakening. those of the previous year. They 
Looking at the net increase, the have the satisfaction of reporting a 
committee report with gratitude further increase of £1,081 for the 
that it is larger than the churches prosentyear; the.total receipts under 
have had during any one year since this head being £19,962 17s. 4d. 
the commencement of the mission Early last year the late Charles B. 
in Jamaica. To the baptist churches Robinson, Esq., of Leicester, ga_vea 
which have participated in the out· donation of £1,000, ~nd, bes1d~s 
.pouring of the divine mercy, should liberal bequests to var10us denom1-
be added a more than equal num- national institutions, he bas left to 
her of persons who have joined the society a further sum of.£2,600; 
other denominations of christians; and they have reason to behove that 
and the committee believe that the the recent gift of £2,000, under the 
estimate that 26,000 individuals name of a "Thank-offering," came 
became the subjects of religion from the so.mo munificent hand. 
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There has been a diminution in the ponded ao·a that received, added td 
contributions for ,native preachers the.balance of last year, makes UIJ 
to the amoant of £150. As this a balance in the treasurer's hands of 
fund -is chiefly supported by the £8,'787 Us. 7d., against which there 
young, it may be that they have are liabilities on account of accep
diverted some of their liberality into tances not yet due, and balances of 
other channels. In the Widows' China and Famine Funds; which 
and Orphans' Fund, there was last not only absorb this balance, but 
year a considerable falling oft', owing exceed it by £367 4s. 5d. This 
to the extraordinary severity of the amount is, however, abundantly 
weather throughout the country on provided for by the moneys which 
the day that the sacramental callee- have come in since the accounts 
tlon is usually made. This year it were closed, for the very first item 
has not only recovered again, but in the new account is a residuary 
exceeded the amount given in any legacy realised from the estate of 
former year, being within a trifle of the· Rev. W. Nicholls, of C'ollingham, 
£700. The contributions to the Notts., of £1,183, This review of 
Translation Fund, especially from the society's labours, combined with 
the Bible Translation Society, are the gradual increase of the funds 
also in advance of previous years; for carrying on the work, Biid the 
the committee of this institution numerous and more hopeful charac
baving voted £1,650 in aid of the ter of the offers for mission service, 
versions now being printed in India. furnishes the most ample encourage• 
Ceylon, and Africa. After repeated ment to renew and increase our 
efforts and negotiations, carried on efforts to save a fallen world_ 
for some years, the committee have .Sir S. M. PETO, having read tb~ 
at last obtalne~ £1,1100, as compen- financial statement, observed that 
sation from the Spanish Govern- he bad never bad so satisfactory Ii 
ment for the property seized by statement to present to his con
them at Fernando Po, in addition stituents on any previous occasion. 
to £200 paid to the Rev. A. Saker They were in the happy position of 
about five years ago. The entire having a balance in hand-almost 
income of the society for the enough to meet every outstanding 
present year, from all sources, is liability. No less than £3, 7110 had 
£83,Hll 4s, IOd., the largest income been contributed by means of the 
the society has ever. received, with Calcutta presi1, which was so coii
tbo exception of the jubilee year. stant a source of benefit and aid to 
In the society's expenditure there the society as well as to India. IIi 
bo.s been an increase in almost connection with India, he might 
every department of foreign labour. mention the strong feeling of in
The working expenses are less by debtedness which the officers and 
£330 than they were in 1850; so executive committee had with re~ 
~hat by a considerably augmented gard to their d_ear friend M~. Lewisi 
mcome, an'd by consequence an who so admirably supermtendod 
augmented amount of labour, in the Oalcutta press. While he did 
conducting the society's affairs, Lhey everything in his power, and did it 
Rl'e managed at a smaller cost. Of admirably and well, to superinten4 
the China fund, to meet prospective the press, be was a brother beloved 
payments, there yet remains in the and consulted by every missionary 
treasurer's bands £ I ,178 The throughout Inclia, and without clairri
total expenditure for the past year ing for him any sort of episcopacy; 
has ,been £82,743 2s. 3d. The he might also style him the Metro-
clifl'erence between the sum ex- politan of India. With regard to 
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the finances of the society, although a bo.ll\llce tho other wo.y of £807. 
there appeared in the statement o. It wo.s, however, o. source of boo.rt;.. 
balance in band, there was prac- felt gratitude to the executive com
tically, after estimating the total mittee to be able to present such a 
asset.s and liabilities of the society, a report as they had done that day. 

ipiritunl inhind. 

Gon 1s oua REFoOE.-The Love beneficence, of vast and awful bliss, 
of God, under the various names of from its sources in the heart of 

· goodness, bounty, long-suffering, infinite favour; and then let him 
compassion, mercy, · and grace, is turn inwards, and shudder to behold 
our refuge. Only convince a man, that the object of all this is-him
on gospel grounds, that God for self. I say, let 11 man thus be told, 
Christ's sake loves him, and, in and thus understand, and thus be
proportion to his faith, you make lieve that God loves him-and he is 
him a happy man. Let him only a happy man : he now knows that 
know the things that are freely God is a refuge. 
given him of God, and he is corn- THE OMNIPOTENCE OF Gon should 
fortcd. "When, by the Spirit of be a powerful inducement to the 
God," says Luther, speaking of his impenitent to repent. To such we 
conversion, "I learnt how the justi- would say, Do you desire to have 
fication of the sinner proceeds from God on your side ? then repent. 
God's mere mercy, by the way of All bis power and all his goodness 
faith. then I felt myself born again, will be yours, and will be pledged 
as a new man; and I entered by an to do you good. God is able, that 
open door into the paradise of God. is, God is omnipptent, signifies a 
From that hour I saw the precious different thing to the believer and 
and holy Scriptures with new eyes." to you. What can you read in it 
He had entered the stronghold. but that he is able to destroy? and 
Let a man comprehend the import to destroy with an intensity of 
of the declaration that God is good ; destruction beyond all your possi
let him think who and how groat bility of comprehension. God is 
God is : what and how copious his armed against you, and each of his 
all-sufficiency; how boundless his perfections is a tower from which 
ability to bless ; how exquisite the irresistible assaults are mnde on 
pleasures at his right hand for your happiness. The infinite and 
evermore; and then let him stand eternal opposition between God's 
and wonder at the greatness of affec- holiness and your sin must make 
tion affirmed of such a Being, who you miserable and keep you so. 
sits at the fount of all conceivable There is no way to escape this, but 
good, creates all susceptibilities of by coming over to God's sine 
enjoyment, and floods them with through the mediation of bis Son. 
holy fulness. Let him muse on But let this once take place, and 
this till he has begun to conceive how extraordinary is the result I 
what God is, what God's love is, What ensues? not simple amnesty, 
and how it must gush from this safety, or oven forgiveness: these 
spring-head, and stream into swell- were great unspeakable gifts; but 
ing rivers of deep and spreading more than these, God descends, 
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and picks up tho poor sunken crea- ranched in the joy of his Lord, at 
ture from his footstool, and presses the day of jadgment, is only the 
him to his bosom. Is this enough? starting-point in a career of endless 
No. He wipes his tears, clothes improvement in all that is plll'e. 
him in white apparel, enriches him lovely, and spiritual. Now make 
with glory, and sets him upon a sure that this is renlly your aim. 
throne. The redeemed sinner finds and you cannot by possibility desire 
that all the expensive and amazing too much, or desire too ardently. 
plan of redemption, which has been Nor con you form any vision of 
opening out for ages, has had for what God is ready to communicate 
its object the holiness and blessed- in these respects, which will not be 
ness 'of himself, and such as he; ten thousand times surpassed by 
and that tho height which he has the reality. 

'UdtlJ. _ 
THE LABOURER. 

"In the morning aow tby seed, and In tho ovonlog wllhbold not lhlne hand; ror thou lmoweat not 
whether aball proapor, ollhor this or that, or whether they both ahall be alike good.• 

Sow ye beside o.11 wnters, 
Where the dew of henven may fall, 

Ye shnll renp if' ye be not weary, 
For the spirit brenthes o'er nll; 

Sow though the thorns mny wound thee ; 
One wore the thorns for thee ; 

And though the aold world scorn thee, 
Patient lllld hopeful be. 

Sow yo beside o.11 wnters, 
With a blessing aud n prayer, 

Nnme Him whose hnnds uphold thee, 
And sow thou everywliere. 

Sow when the sunlight sheddoth 
Its wo.rm 11Dd cheering ro.y, 

For the rain of heaven descondeth, 
When the sunbeams pRSs awny. 

Sow when the tempest lowers, 
For CILlmer days will break, 

And the seed in darkness nourish'd, 
A goodly plant may m11ke. 

Sow when the morning breaketh 
In be11nty o'er the land; 

And when the evening falletb, 
Withhold not thou thine h11nd. 

Sow though the rock repel thee, 
In its cold and sterile pride. 

Some cleft there may be riven, 
Where the little sood may hide. 

Feo.r not, for some will flourish, 
And, though the tares 11bound, 

Like the willows by the waters, 
Will the scattered grnin ho found. 

Work, while tho dny).ight lasteth, 
Ere the shades of night come on; 

Ere the Lord.of tho viney11rd cometh, 
And the labourers' work is done. 

Work I in the wild wRSte places, 
Though none thy love mllif own; 

God guides tho down of the thistle 
The wandering wind bath sown, 

Will Jesus chide thy weakness, 
Or call thy l11bour vllin? 

The word that for him thou bearest, 
Sbnll return to him 11go.in. 

On I with thine heart in be11ven, 
With II purpose good and right, 

Until the wild wRStes blossom 
In the warmth of a Saviour's light. 

Sow by the wayside gladly, 
In the damp dark places low, 

Where sunlight seldom reacheLh, 
Nor heo.lthful streamlets flow; 

Where the withering air or poison 
Is the young bird's earliest breath, 

And tho wi1d unwholesome blossom, 
Bears in its beauty-" death.~ 

The ground impure, o'ortrodden 
Dy life's disfiguring years, 

Though blood and guilt h11ve stained it, 
M11y yet be soft from tears. 

Watch not the clouds above thee, 
Let tbo whirlwind round thee sweep; 

God may tho seed-time give thee, 
But another h11nd may re11p. 

Have faith, though ne'er beholding 
Tho seed burst from its tomb; 

Thon knowest not which may perish, 
Or what be spared to bloom. 

Room on the narrowest ridges 
The ripen'd grnin will find, 

Th11t tho Lord of tbo harvest coming 
His ho.rvest sheaves m11y bind. 

A.S. 
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llruitmll. 
ThMdotria. Emut; 07' fl1e Hero,'ne of the vnrlcty of nt·gumt>nt.s ntlduoed ih favour 

Faith. En.gUsh Edition &tnsed. of bnptism by im1neraion1 a111l theso nrgu-
London: H. J. Tresidder. monts urgod not by b0aptlet w1;iters, but 

W t ,__ d 11 gleaned f\•0111 prudobnptist (eepomally Pros-
E exp~~ tuut 01;1r rea era won c bytorian) nuthot•itios upon tho eubjoot. 

peruse with some mterest the two Whntevor tberoforo may bo t.ho opinion 
"Narratives," one of the "Preacher," of the full foroo of these nrgumont.s t.hore 
and the other of tl1e " Caoclidnte," still resbi II mnss of positlvo evideno~ upon 
whioh appeared in our numbers for the sutueot to be adduced solely in favour 
April and :May. They will be a little of the bnplist principles. The stntomeuts 
amused if we inform them how we mnde go to prove that sprinkling is not 
came by them; and though we_ may1 ~aptis~ T!10 _ 11r11ument ~a.t immersion 
in so doing, have to tell, rather mcon- is bnptism 1s mo1dentnlly mtroduced, to 
'l'eniently, how we who cater for the complete the cnse; but the work may fa.irly 
Public sometimes obtain our materials, be ~eokon~d a,~ au nrgument for baptism 

h. . . . ta f tb by 1mmers1on. yet, as t 1s JS a. cunous ms · nee o - · e 
.-oundabout way in which they some
times come to us, we have to state, that 
the stock of this Edition of the book 
from which the extracts were made was 
in the hands of a. -neighbour, whose 
place of residence was only within fiv!I 
minutes walk of our own, and yet 
copies of that book had travelled as 
far as the oircumference of the globe 
before we saw it a few days ago, after 
the publication of our last number 1 

The book was written in America, 
reprinted in London, sent to Australia, 
and from the Australian Evangeli,st we 
copied the two extracts we furnished 
in April and May. 

But onr readers will wish to know 
something of the character of the book 
itself. Some would call it a. Bapti.st 
Nood,, but on this subject the writer of 
the " Preface to the English Edition" 
observes:-

" The work now presented to the Eng
lish publio for their perusal, is one ,vhich 
has already seonred some celebrity in the 
United Stntes. The publishers report tl\e 
sales during the first six months of it$ 
issue to have been 14,000 copies. It hllS 
been favoumbly reviewed by the press in 
America, with one exception, which forms 
the subject of comment in a' drenm which 
might be true.' · 

Jt may be well to define the position the 
work under consideration ocoupios in tho 
world of literature. It is not a. work of 
fiction; the oharact.ers presented may be 
somewhat fictitious, but their like lllBY be 
found connected with most of the churches 
in our own country as well as Amel'ica. 
The veil· of fiction is thrown over tbo argu
ment to draw attention to it i bat tbero is 
no conccalmeot of purpose. "The avowed 
o.im of the work is to preson t to the render 

We have read the book thoroughly, 
and though we cannot endorse all it 
oonta.ins, and making some allowance 
for certain American ideas, we were 
much pleased with it, and do not hesi
tate to commend it, as remarkably in
teresting, and cootaining many forcible 
and well-sustained arguments in favour 
of immersion, some of which ,vill be 
new to English readers. Of oourse we 
expect in a work of this kind tl1at the 
writer will take care to make the advo
cate of his own views have the beet of 
t!1e argum~n~. . At all events this baP.
t.1st novel, 1f it most be callod one, WJIJ· 
contra.et favourably with an Indepen: 
dent novel, published a few years ago 
by Snow, and called, "Confessions of 
a Baptist." 

" A DREAM THAT llfiGRT IlE TRUE11 

is givon ae a. euppfoment. First wo 
have a copy of an unfavourable Review 
of the work from the pon of Dr. Rice, 
Editor of tho Se. Louis Presbyterian ; 
and then, in two chapters, the Author's 
Dream, in which the Review is re
viewed, the leading arguments in the 
book aro briofly recapitulated, and 
further important results are recorded. 

The anihor of the book seems to 
have had Presbyteriane chiefly In view1 
and he ie severe on the incomiisten
cies of eome of their most eminent 
" DOCTORS Oli' DIVINITY." we observe 
that the work bas been lately repub
lished in Australia, in three shilling 
numbers. Wo should be glad to hear 
of a clteap edition for the epeoial en
lightenment of the Presbyterlane of 
Scotland, and their redoubtable broth, 
rcn in the North of Ireland. 
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tnrrt.&pnnbmu. 

INJURIOUS EFFECT!I OF XNCONSJSTENCY, to the Spirit. In fact hie principal 
Ji office is to pfmify the Redeemer. 

To tl11JEdilur of tl11J Baptist wp<Hter. "He," the Spirit, "shall glorUy me," 
D:&AR Sm,-Having in my last (at said our divine Lord when yet on earth. 

pnge 151) noticed some of the incon- And never do an-, so deeply woond and 
eistenoies of religious professors, per- so effectually gnev11 the blessed Spirit 
mit me now to point out some of the as when they dishonour Christ. Wound 
evil efieots whioh result from those the name of Jesus, and you touoh the 
ioconaistencies. heart of the Spirit, if we may eo speak, 

1,, They are infinitely hateful to the in the tenderest place. 
FaJ,ker. He is of purer eyes than "to 4. Tl1ey dutrog tlie pro/UBor', own 
behold iniquity;" but never is sin so j01J and peace of mind. They are sure 
nggrava~e.d in enormity 9:s . when it to bri7:1g darkness in~o the mind, and 
is found tn a professor of rehgion. The guilt mto the conscience. They be
sio which is oommltted by him, instead cloud the eye of faith; they enervate 
of ceasing to bo sin because of the reli- and palsy every chrietian grace; and 
gious profession of him. who perpetrates c?mpel the pr~fess~r. to cry out in the 
It, is immeasurably he1ghten_ed by that btttemess of h1s spmt, "My leanness I 
very circumstance .. Soch sin is com- My leanness I" If the Spirit be grieved, 
mitted against the clearest light, and withdraw his light and influence, 
against the faithful warnings ?f con- though hut for a time, _the conaeqn_?ncea 
science, lllld the gentle pleadings of to the soul may easily be predicted. 
the blessed Spirit: and the peculiar Deprive the most beautiful and vigor
r.istraints through which such an one ous flower of the light of the arm, of 
i:nust break before ho can sin, increase air, and moisture, and see how soon it 
the turpitude of the· act tenfold. Bis will droop I And let hut the Spirit 
path is fenced in as no other man's is; leave lis to ourselves, and our spiritual 
and consequently the guilt ineorred by strength must fail, and all our graces 
wandering must be greater in his case wither. 
than in any other. Oh I that such may 5. The,J impair, if not deatroy, tl,.e 
be made to feel and to bate the sins of profea,or'a uaefulnua.-ln proportion to 
which they have been guilty; and re- the degree of oar inconsistency, will 
pair at once to the fountain opened for be the degree of our inefficiency, as 
sin and uncleanness. labourers in the Lord's vineyard. The 

2. They wound and dishonour the efforts of an inconsistent professor are 
Bon. Jesos is thus wounded in. the neutralized by his own conduct; o.nd 
house of hie friends. Though his the reviling world will oontemptuously 
heavenly glory and happiness are un- fling back in his face his warnings and 
affeoted by such delinquencies, yet on invitations, repeating to him this pro
earth his cause suffers; his gospel is verb, 11 Physician, heal thyselfl" In 
dishonoured i the spread of his king- fact such a professor had far better 
dom is impeded; and the honour of his hold bis tongue upon the subject of 
name is tarnished I And will you, oh I religion before the world; for if he 
professor, thus insult your beat friend? should speak, he would do more harm 
Is not the name of Jesus dear to you? than good. A woman of a violent and 
Are you not accustomed to sing, unlovely temper repeatedly tried to 

"Jeeua, lloTa thy charming llllllla; induce her next door neighbour to 
'Tia mualc to my eard" attend the chapel with her, but had 

And will you cover that sacred name always failed. At length one evening 
with a oloucl of infamy? · If you would she was more than usually earnest, 
not, then take care how you speak and and would know the reason why her 
aot; and let your oonduct in all ·things neighbour invariably resisted all her 
be II as becometh the Gospel of Christ." appeals, whereupon the other replied, 
• 3. ThmJ II grieue the Holy Spil'it." "Since you put me to it, Mrs. A., I 

The honour of Christ is infinitely dear will tell you. When I see that going 
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to chapel doee you any good, and ouree 
your temper, l will go too." 

6. TIiey are injurioua to the spi,·i'.ttt
ality and holi'MIJs of other professors. 
We all know something of the force of 
example, and especially of au evil 
example. Inconsistent professors are 
an injury to the church of wliich they 
are members. They make its atmos
phere heavy and soporific. They en 
snare others by their example and 
influence. To associate with them is 
to inflict a grievous injury upon one
self. They are not merely powerless 
for good, but they inflict au actual and 
positive evil. Like the five foolieh 
virgins in the parable, they not only 
fall asleep themselves, but too fre
quently lull and stupify those who 
were once vigorous and active I 

7. They perplex and embara.ss the 
Inqui,rer. Instead of strengthening 
the feeble knees they make them more 
tottering; instead ofimparting vigour 
to " the weak hand," they make it 
more trcmnlous. We could refer to 
cases, did our space psrmit, in which 
anxious and seeking minds have been 
held in suspense and bondage for 
months, throagh the distressing influ
ence which the inconsistencies of pro
fessors have had over them. But we 
must content ourselves with reminding 
our readers of our Lord's solemn words, 
that it were better for a man that a 
millstone were hanged about his neck, 
and that he were drowned in the 
depthe of the sea, than that he should 
offend one of these little ones. 

8. They C0'11ji:rm the world in its rejec
twn of the Gospel. Professors are the 
world's Bible. It is in our conduct 
that the ungodly will study ohristiauity. 
They wiJJ not trouble themselves to 
inspect the authenticated documents 
of oar holy faith, bat they will nar
rowly inspect our actions : and if in 

our livoe we misreproaent chriatianity, 
and preaont it in a falee, unwortl1y, 
And uninviting aspect to tho world, 
will they not be harclened in their im
pouitence and unbelief? We aro t/10 
salt of tlie cart/1: but if tho salt have 
lost its 81\vour, how shall the world 
be salted? We ore tits liglit of tlio 
,oorld; but if tho light be well nigh 
extinguished, or utterly concealed by 
the darkening veil of our inconsisten
cies, how can it illumine oth!lrs I Its 
power to irradiate will be in proportion 
to the degree of its own brilliancy. 
We are fl1e cpiatles of Olwist, writttm 
by the Spirit, and sent to this fallen 
world, that, in our conduct and conver
sation, the mind and will of our Lord 
may " be known and read of all men." 
But if the epistles be defaced and 
blotted, if sin and satan be allowed to 
insorib,i their ugly characters -thereon, 
how can they make known the mind 
of Christ? We are God's witnesses. 
We are to testify for him to the world ; 
and our evidence is to contain the truth, 
the whole truth, and nothing but the 
truth. But if the witness's mouth be 
closed, or if his evidence be falJle, the 
world's VE,,rdict will ever beagain.ttG-od I 

The great reason why our churches 
enjoy so little prosperity is, that they 
have in them yet too many of this class. 
Let us, 118 churches, be more holy, and 
we shall ho more useful. The world 
will be awed and won by our consis
tency. Our message will then be de
livered with power, and the Spirit will 
be poured out upon as from on high. 
When oar righteousness is as the 
waves of the sea, then shall oar peace 
be as a. river. "Let us eearch our 
ways, and turn onto the Lord, for he 
bath smitten and he will heal us: He 
bath wounded and he will bind up I" 

Devonport. JOJIN STOCK, 

tuti.5tian ictiuit~. 
oun UPPER cmcLES. 

WE are so accustomed to think of a 
lowly Saviour and of his gospel 
preached to the poor, so distinctly do 
we remember what he so.id about the 
camel and the needle's r:,ye, that we 
are prone to turn away from the rich 

and noble os though we neither ex
pected to get good nor to do good by 
intercourse with them. The spirit of 
the old cynic enters into us. We 
scorn the priue of those above us; but, 
it may be, with guiltier pride. • 

So it is. The noble, in lofty eepa-
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ratiam, often spum tho poor, and dis- force took a right aim when he wrote 
daiu intercoune with beings who are and published his "Practical View of 
of inferior blood. Vulgar habits, low Christianity," and the work has had 
cunning, and degrading vices, are re- its reward. There have been and 
garded as the representative type of there still are those among the titled 
the whole class. How the poor or and ooroneted who are not ashamed 
ignoble are sometimes treated by those to own themselves disciples of the 
who move in o. loftier sphere the meek and lowly Jesus, and whose 
apostle James has told us, and verily bright example brin~s some of the pure 
he was right! light of heaven ~1thin the dazzling 

So it is. The poor, the hard-work- oirolo of worldly glory. The names of 
ing men, women, and children, strag- Huntingdon, Colqahoun, Teignmouth, 
gling for a bare subsistence, or at best Bexley, Roden, Shaftesbury, Noel, and 
for a scant1 portion, often reproach Teynham, and others equally dis
the rich as msufferably proud, lu:z:uri- tinguished, dead .or living, are familiar 
antly idle, heartless oprressors, revel- to us. We thank God that "the 
ling in fashionable sin "Down with things that are impossible with man 
them" is the cty of the lawless mob. are poesible with God." Still the 
But that is not the cry that enters question recurs-Who schemes, and 
with approval into the ears of the Lord labours, and prays for the rich? 
of Sabaoth, But are they not in a condition to 

So it is. Even the middle classes, care for themselves? Have they not 
as t11ey arc termed, are not exempt abundance of means and appliances of 
fro~ th!s follf, T~?sc who seem to which the poor are deprived? Why 
realize 1n their pos1t1on an answer to need we trouble ourselves on their 
the prayer of Agur, "give me neither account? If we did· what hope would 
poverty or ri~hes," can wrap th?m- there be of success? Let UB beware. 
s~lves proudly 1n _the ~an tie of medioc- There lurks a secret meaning in this 
~ty, and look with 1mstrust and ave_r- questioning. It is only another way of 
s1on on both the upper and lower saying ,vhat do we care for their 
circles. But so it ought not to be. sonle I ' 

There· is one precious golden chain A mother's love is as lovely under 
that can gracefully and permanently b r 1 • 
unite the separated circles. And there ro es O roya ty as 10 plain clothing. 
is but one. It is let down from heaven A well-trained harmonious household, 

in the free exercise of all the domestic to earth that men of all classes may be ea: 
united by a willing bond of indi&Bolnble iwections, is as beautiful an object in a 

palace as in a four-roomed weather
union. This chain is, sympathy with board cottage. we pay our passing 
the divine Saviour's love. Love from 
his heart enters ours. Love from our tribute to Royalty now widowed, and 
heart returns to his. It experiencos to the princely departed. 
no strain in bringing into immediate Wily should we not look in the same 
contact and conjunction the upper and direction for .full and clear manifesta
lower. tions of a higher, purer, holier, more 

One part of the ohain, "the missing unselfish love? \Vhy may we not 
link," we are told, has been found. It find in the baronial manor, in the lordly 
is now proved that the love of Christ castlo, or iu the palaces of kiugs, men 
can enter the hovels of destitution and and women in whom the spirit of the 
the dens of iniquity, and draw pure Lord dwells, and of whom we might 
gold out of those fires to form a fitting take knowledge that they have been 
part of one great eternal chain. We with Jesus? All have sinned. .All 
rejoice at the discovery. We redouble are under the curse. All need a 
our efforts. We take an interest in Saviour. TheloveofChristknowsno 
the Bible women. We pray for their class distinctions. 
success. We contn'hute a portion of What can ·we do? The rich may 
our substance to help on the great influence us. How can we influence 
Work. Good. So far good. them? Surely the master mind works 

But who cares for the rich? Who in the right direction. He begins with 
schemes, and labours, and prays for the lower and rises· to the higher. 
them? Comparatively few, Wilber- From the fishermen of Galill!e onward 
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and upward, to the priests, tho honour- ings thnt cnn ii.ever be nllowed to 
nble women, and Cooear'e household. wither or dio. 
Let us not forgot that it is tho Spirit What onn we do, then, to benefit the 
of God in man that works; and that rich as well os tho poor? Ono thing 
he ~an work as easily in one direction we cnn all do-we oo.n prny for thom, 
as m another. And let us not forgot tho.t tboy may be l'ioh in faith nnd 
tl!1It He did so work in tho heo.rt of heirs of the kingdom, and then conse
kmgs, that one has taught our henrts crate thoir wealth ond their influence 
to pray and our lips to sing, while to Obrist. We con do more, os we 
another has left us proverbs and say- shall see on further consideration. 

JLtcninnl11 nnh lmnkcningn. 
WESTMORELAND. 

MR. WILLLUI: CARTER, who, we pre
sume, is an itinerating Evangelist, 
writes to the Reoivalr-

"Dear Brother,-! was in West
moreland for a fortnight, at Winder
mere and Kendal, and. you will be 
pleased to hear of the gracious work 
which the Lord wrought in those 
plo.ces. I arrived in Windennere on 
the 4th of March ; and we held meet
ings every night that week in the 
Assembly Rooms, capable of holding 
not more than three hundred persons. 
This place was far too strait for the 
people who flocked to hear the gospel, 
and this. being so scattered a popula
tion makes it the more remarkable. 
During these meetings, the Lord's 
presence o.nd blessing were realized in 
a truly bleRsed manner. So~e of the 
very vilest sinners in the neighbour
hood, and also some of the most 
respectable, nominally religious per
sons, were broken up and brought to 
Christ, the Lord giving them a true 
eight and serul<l of their guilt and 
danger. 

On the Saturday evening, Robert 
Somerville, Esq., my host, invited a 
11umber of chrietians and others to tea 
and social intercourse at his own house. 
About sixty were present in hie draw
ing room, and the Lord's power wae 
upon us. I spoke a word, chiefly to 
the building up and edifying of chrls
tians, from John xxi., dwelling espe
cially on the Lord's words to Peter, 
1 Lovest thou me more than these ?' 
(I believe that I these' meant the 
fishes which were spread out before 
the disciples, for surely the Lord would 

never incite envy in the minds of the 
disciples by setting one before another.) 
After explaining tliis scripture, I 
begged the company present to tnke 
this question personally to thomeelves, 
as from the Lord, 'Lovest thou me 
more th,m these?' Answer it to 
Jesus. Now, you know, and the 
Lord knows what 'those' are in your 
case. They are not fishes with you, 
but houses, perhaps, or lands, or gold, 
or silver, or, in short, any object that 
may rival Christ in your affections. 
While pressing home those truths, the 
Lord wrought most powerfully.on the 
minds of all present. Dr. -- began 
to sob aloud. He was fairly broken 
up. The world had had a powerful 
hold on him. He had been a regular 
attendant at church, and a most up
right man, but bad never been con
verted, never known hie sine for
given through faith in the precious 
blood of Obrist. But now the Lord 
had cut the strings of all that bound 
him to earth. He was brought there 
o.nd then on the spot to Christ, and 
when I went and spoke to him, in the 
presence of all the people, I found him 
deeply impressed by a sense of the 
love of Christ. God had given him a 
eight of Jesus, and his heart was filled 
with j!ly and peace through believing. 
It was indeed a touching eoene ; many 
were weeping. Captain --, only 
very recently brought to Christ, came 
up to hie friend, took hold of hie hand, 
and sobbing olond, said, in broken ac
cents, 'Old fellow, I'm glad to see it, 
I'm glad to sec it.' The company 
broke up, I believe, never to forgot 
that evening party, On the Sunday it 
was a blessed day. Mariy wore con-
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vertcd, I had to leave on Monday for 
K,endal, where I was appointed to 
proRch, but it WRB thought wiee to 
get together thoee who had been con
verood in Windermere and meet them 
for tea. My dear wife etayed at this 
meeting, while I wont on to Kendal. 
Sixty-four present in that social meet
ing boldly testified that God for 
Ohrist's sake had pardoned their sins; 
that they oould rest npon the finished 
work of Christ on the croae. 

At Kendal the Lord was with 11e. 
I bad visited this town some six weeks 
before, and had had much blessing, so 
that the people were somewhat pre
pared for these services. I preached 
in the Town Hall for some nights, and 
the place was densely packed. The 
partitions were taken down; and the 
various rooms ,adjoining the hall were 
crowded, and every spot that could be 
made available for standing room, even 
down to the street, The Lord gave 
power in testimony, and most blessed 
results followed. It would be impos
sible for me to enumerate the many 
cases of conversion which came under 
our notice. Suffice it to say, that we 
could scarcely get to close the me!::t
ings. On Wednesday we were there 
till after eleven, and on Thursday till 
past midnight. Jn these meetings 
there was tlie entire absence of all ex
citement, but there was the calm, 
110lemn, realized presence of God. 
, On the Friday, a tea meeting was 

given to those that had received bless
ing in these meetings, to which the 
dear friends from Windermere were 
also invited; Upwards of three hun
dred eat down to teo in Fell-side 
school-room. In the evening we had 

social intercourse, and liber-ty WRB 

given to any to speak who hod received 
blessing. Upward of sixty spoke, and 
testified that God for Christ's sake had 
pardoned all their sins. At tho close 
of the meeting I proposed that the 
Kendal friends should escort those 
from Windermere down to the railway 
station, for a. special train bad been 
hired for them. About four hundred 
of us marshalled through the town to 
the station, singing as we went, 'The 
coming of Jesus, oh sinner, drawenear.' 
This was given out two lines at a 
time, together with a solemn scripture, 
calculated to arrest the attention of 
the unconverted. After a word of 
prayer in the station, the Windennere 
friends got into the train, and we sung 
altogether the hymn, 'lo loudest 
strains this note shall swell,' &o.; and 
while singing this the train carried 
them away. . 

The company now dispersed, and I 
hurried to my lodgings, exceedingly 
tired. Scarcely had I taken off my 
boots, however, before I heard sing
ing; the whole of the Kendal people 
had gathered in front of the house, and 
my host came in and said, ' It's no use, 
thoy wont go away until they have 
seen yo11 and bid you good night_ I 
went down in my slippers, and after 
speaking a few words, askod them to 
be satisfied with my bidding them 
good night altogether, when they 
struck up singing, 'Shall we ever all 
meet again?' After this they quietly 
dispersed, and I retired, weary in body, 
but praising the Lord for the manifest 
blessing ho had vonchsafed through 
the preaching or Jesus." 

Jfinrratintll nnh intrhnft.5. 

THE WESTE~ COASTS OF AFRICA. 

Arr this juncture, when the question of 
the bondage or freedom of. millions of 
the negro race, has provoked a tremen
dous conflict io the northern continent 
of America, it may afford some relief, 
not unmixed with hope, if we glance 
at what has been done for the benefit 
of the natives on these ooasts, from 
Whioh chiefly tho negroos of tho 

Southern States, or their fathers, wore 
sold into the hateful bondage ofslavery. 

"The whole history of European and 
American effort for tho elevation of 
Western Africa may be comprised 
generally within tho last thirty years. 
At.Sierra Leone, which with its vicinity 
is the principal seat of the English 
Episcopal missionary operations, we 
find that that church hns fifteen sta-
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tione, twelve European ancl ten native trade, and the arte of oivilization aro 
missionaries, ten European and sixty- penetrating into tho interior, 
four native teachers, three seminaries, Religion is hero also advancing its 
sixty schools, five thousand scholars, dominion wider, Tho Liborio. Annual 
and thirty-seven hundred church ruem- Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
bore. Church, comprises nineteen regular 

The Wesleyan Missionary Society of itinoro.nt missionaries, and twenty
England has in the eamo region six seven looal preachers, besides a largo 
stations, thirty-seven churches, ten number of lay assistant-teachers, &o.; 
European missionaries, one hundrod all coloured. There are seventeen 
and fifty-six local preachers, up,vards missionary stations, comprising fifteen 
of seven thousand communicants, thirty hundred' and sixty members, over one 
day schools, and seventy teachers, one hundrod of whom are native converts, 
theological institution, and o.n attend- eight h,mdred and sixty-two eabbath 
anoe on public worship of thirteen school scholars, an academy and eemi-
thousand persons. nary, and an .African bishop. 

The Rev. T. J. Bowen remarks, in The Presbyterians (Old School) 
regard to some of tho results of mis- Church has four- ministers, nine male 
sionary labours in this locality, ' that and three female assistants, one hun
thirty thousand civilized Africans in dred and ninety-ono communicants, 
Freetown worship God every sabbath- one high school, and fourteen boys at 
day, in twenty-three ohurches built of a boarding school, and one hundred 
stone, hnndsome edifices, which cost and twenty-five day male scholars. 
from two to twenty thousand dollars The Presbytery of Western .Africa 
each, as I have been told, and some of was formed more than a year since. 
them even more. There are Afrioans, The Episcopal Church has a bishop, 
recaptured slaves, qualified to preach four white missionaries and eight 
the Gospel in their native lands, who coloured, three of whom are natives. 
are scattered in widely separated parts Day school scholars five hundred and 
of the continent.' fifty; communicants two hundred and 

In the Sherhro and Mendi countries fifty, more than half of whom are na
the American Missionary Association tives. Their most important station is 
has a mission consisting of four sto.- at Cavalla, near Cape Palmns. 
tions and out-stations, besides nine The Baptist Church has ovor seventy_ 
places in the neighbouring villages, mislrionaries and teachers, and, accord
where the Gospel is preached to the ing to the report of the association, 
people. There are three chITTches con- which met in Monrovia, December, 
nected with these stations, and three 1857, near one thousand members. 
schools. In some of the native villages The missions of the Wesleyan Church 
there are small schools taught by those on the Gold Coo.et extend from Cape 
connected with the mission, where the Coast to Lagos. They now have seven 
native language only is used. The principal stations, besides thirty lees 
number of missionaries is being io- important preacbing places. The moet 
creased, and when all now under ap- interior station is that of Kumo.shi, 
point."IDent join it, it will consist of among the Ashanti people, two bun
twenty members, including five native dred miles from the coast. The num
assistants. her of foreign.missionaries is three, and 

Immediately adjoining stands the nino native assistant missionaries, and 
free, self-st1staining, accredited repub- thirty-one native local preachers. They 
lie of Liberia, with its constitution, its have two thousand one hundred and 
president, its judiciary, its legislature, thirty-fivo church members, thirty-five 
its militia and navy, its Rchools and schools, twenty-eight school teachers, 
churches its arts and manufactures, its one thousand three hundred and forty
trade ancl commerce ; all the political seven day scholars, thirty-eight places 
insignia of a prosperollB and indepen- of worship, ancl seven thousand nine 
dent nation. Its internal condition is hundred and ten persona who attend 
the exponent of its influence on the publio worship. 
well-being of the surrounding tribes, Several largo missions of the Basle 
A large extent of sea coast has been and Dremon Missionary Societies exist 
rescued from the iniquities of the slave- on this ooo.et. Thti former have 
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flourishing sta~ions at Chri~tiansbourg, 
Akroporlg (forty miles ill the interior) 
Abudo, Gyadam1 and Ab6kodi. The 
Akra and Otyi (Ashanti) languages 
have been m11sterud and introduced 
into their schools, besides the English; 
and grammars, vocabularies, primers, 
Bible histories, o.nd some parts of the 
Holy Scriptures, printed in both of 
them, Two hymn books are in the 
press. A seminary for the education 
of native catechists ie established at 
Akropong. 

On the slave coast, further to the 
east, christian missions are doing a 
great work. In Lagos aro one baptist 
missionary, one Wesleyan church, well 
attended, two churches of the Episco
pal Ohtirch Missionary Society, one in 
charge of a native minister, and con
nected with tliese two churches arc 
three h'tinilred commoriicants a11d two 
hundred caodlih,tes. 

At Abeo1..:ita, abont <irio hundred 
miles riorth of Lagoa, is a Wesleyan 
church, well alten'ded, and three chur
ches of the Episcopal Church Mie
sfonary Society, under two foreign and 
two n·ative ministers, iu which are six 
liu'ndred communicants and four bun~ 
dred candidates. , 
. A't- Ijayc, ,Oyo, Ibarlan, and Omoboso, 

towns· north and east of Abeokuta, the 
Nnglisb: Episcopal Ohurch have sta
tions. The las~ returns give seven 
European and six native missionaries, 
nve European and thirty-four· native 
teachers. Total fifty-two. Number 
·ofnntive communicants, eight hundred 
lind twenty-seven. Scholars under 
instruction, nine hundred and fi£ty-one. 
The Sou thorn Daptie t Doard (American) 
repor,t five stations in connection witb 
its missions in this region, including as 

many cities, ftom Lagos 6n the coast 
to Ogbomisbaw, nearly two bundrod1 

miles in the interior. It also baa abont 
tw-enty labourers in connection with 
the Liberia, and two in the Sierra 
Loone Mission. About five hundred 
cbilrlren are in day schools. More than 
one thoasand have been ba:ptized into 
the fellowship of the churches· of these' 
missions. 

In tho Camerooos river, a few miles· 
from its mouth, the English Baptists 
are operatlag. At each place there is 
a chorcb, with a total 6f oae hundred· 
and fifty comm11nicants. 'fhe language 
of the people has been reduced to 
writing, and the New Testament en
tirely printed in the Isubu. 

On Cori&l'O Island, forty miles above 
the Gaboon river, are Presbyterian mis
sionaries (Americans) with t,hree sb
tions and fifty boarding scbolars. The 
languag& (Beoga) has been mastered, 
and several tracts l1ave been'printed. 

On the Gaboon river is the mission 
of the American Board. They have 
throe stations, one eighty miles in the 
interior, with about thirty-six boarding 
scholars, and one-third as many day 
scbola~il. Twq languages, the Me
pongue and the Bekele, have been 
reduced to writing. 

We are much interested in the mis
sionary operations rec.,ntly began on 
the Niger, under the leadership oC the 
Rev. S. Crowther (native African). If 
these be efficiently prosecuted, and 
settlements be formed on the banks of 
this noble stream, and the facilities 
now afforded for reaching them be 
continued, great and beneficial results 
to the populous tribes in the very heart 
of the cootinont may be confidently an-
ticipated." Col011ization Herald. 

inpthnn11. 
FOREIGN. 

J.t.11'.t.1c.&, Salter's HiU.-On Friday 
moruing, April 18, after a prayer meet
ing held in the chapel, fifty-four candi
dates for baptism, consisting of twenty
five men and twenty-nine women, re~ 
paired to the Orange river, at a distance 
of about a quarter of an boul''s walk, 
where, after an Introductory service by 
Mr. Dendy, the pastor of the church, 

V 

they wore baptized in tbe presence of a 
largo assembly, who lined both banks of 
the river; At balf-p11st ten a service 
was held in the chapel to celebrate the 
twenty-siittb anniversary of its opening. 
An address was given to tbe newly bap
tized; after which, two resolotious, i-ela
tive to the anuiversary, were spoken to 
by friends counected witli the church, 
expressing tbankfuluess to God for bis 
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DOl\lESTIC. 
Lnnns.-Baptist Miasi011 to tl1e U,1-

co1111erted.-Ou Thursday evening, April 
24th, seventeen onndldatee wero lmp
tized on a profeesion of faith lo South 
Parade obnpol by M1·, Stuttcrd-twelvc 
females and fivo males. Two were 
formerly Wesleyans, ooo bad been a 
member or thnt body thirty yea1·s, nnd 
iu n debate wilh Mr. S. ou the baptismal 
question WI\S convinced of her duty and 
hnd uo pence in her own mind until she 
bad obeyed the Saviour's command. 
Mr. S. addressed tho spectators, and en
treated them lo rend the New Testament 
for themselves, especially the Acts of 
the Apostles, for there they would find 
the mind and will of Christ, bot espe
oially to read it with prayer. Ten of 
those candidates will unite with the 
newly formed church at York Road, the 
others with the church at South Parade. 

gracious protection in past years, In 
times of trial and of joy, and with spe
cial praise for the recent additions to the 
church of Christ In the island generally, 
and for the increase to the church at 
Salter's Hill; at the same time express
ing its conviction that prospel'ity did 
not consist merely in the number~, but 
in the spiritual condition of the mem
bers; the dnt.y of c1u·ncst pr1\yer was 
therefore urged, for tbo further \lutponr
ing of the Holy Spirit.. Tho cnndidntes 
were principally young persons-the 
ages of forty-four of the number ranged 
from fourteen to twenty-five. From 
one family there were one sister nod 
two brothers, from another two brothers, 
from another two sisters, and from a 
a fourth also two brothers. Many of 
the baptized bad fathers and mothers 
already connected with the church. On 
the following Lord's-day these fifty-four 
were received into full communion with 
the chu-b, after the morning's d"1Scourse, "oncn, 0 Sovereign Lord, renew •.., The wonders of this iJJJ.y." · 
in the presence of a very large coogrega- S. A. S. 
tion. It is hoped that many more will Wootwxc11, Queen Street, - Four 
soon be following the example of those males and two females mado a public 
who have thus obeyed the command of profession of their faith and were bap
the Saviour. On the following dny, tized by Mr. Teall on Lord's-day, April 
Monday, the 21st, the thirteenth anni- 20th. One of these was tho seventh son 
versary of the opening of Maldon chapel of pious parents, whose brothers and 
was held, a sister station to Salter's Hill. sister had long been united to the visible 
There was a good attendance, and a church. Ho was for mnny years in the 
prospect that before long several in the army-bad run great lengths in sin
district will yield themselves to the ordi- was in many posts of danger during the 
nances of Christ. Indian mutiny-at last, through the 

AusnA.Lu-Bapti.&m of Two Mis- mercy of God, returned safely to Eng
sionaries at Sodney.-On Wednesday land-heard the gospel preached with 
evening, Feb. 20, Mr. A. W. Murray power-became converted in his forty
and Mrs. Murray, who for nearly twenty- second year-and, with the most heart
five years have laboured In the South ielt gratitude and devotion to his Saviour, 
Sea Islands, as missionaries in con nee- yielded obedience to his command. Truly 
tion with the London Missionary Society, God hears the prayers of pious pnrents ! 
were immersed in Bathurst SLreot Chapel, "Though the vision tarry, wait for it." 
on a profession of their faith in Christ. W. H. W. 
A large assembly gathered to witness the GRETToN, Nortl1amptonal1ire. - On 
interesting and solemn act. The engage- Tuesday evening, May 6, our pastor, 
meats were opened by devotional ser- Mr. Hardwick, after discoursing on the 
vices, conducted by Mr. R. Moneymeot, baptism of John, "whence was It? from 
baptist minister, Ilalmain. After which heaven, or of men P" bnptized three be
l'tlr. Murray delivered an address ex- lievers; and on Tuesday, Mny 13, after 
planatory of his change of views, and an impressive sermon from "Buried 
assigning the reasons for it. Mr. J. B. with him in baptism," four more thus 
McCure, baptist minlster, Sydney, also publiely obeyed their Lord in his own 
delivered an address, after which the ordinance. W c are happy to say the 
candidates were immersed in accordance J,ord is graoionsly pouring out his Spirit 

, with the command of Christ by Mr. upon us, in answer to the earnest prnye1·s 
James Voller, pastor of the Bathurst of his people. Ou1· prayer meetings are 
Street church. now held on five nights of the week, and 

are well attended. J. B. S. 
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ILusToN, Derbyal1ir11.-We are now bath, a young man, a deacon of an Inde
unltod in prayer nod effort, and God is pendent church In Perth, and an occa
blesslng us. On Lord's-day, May II, sional preacher, was also baptized, after 
thirteen friends put on Christ hy hap- which he delivered an address, when be 
tlsm. Our now placo of worship was assigned rollBons for the step be had 
crowded. We have yet many candi- token. He bad, be !aid, for the past 
dates, and we expect soon to baptize a six years endured some severe lashings 
gre11ter number. Some of the roughest of conscience for bis neglect of this 
char11cters in our proverbially rough obvions duty. We bad also three hap
town are now serions and anxious in- tlsmal services early In May, when six 
quirers after the way of life. All our more thus obeyed the command of their 
services are well attended, especially Lord and Saviour. Others are also in
the cottnge prayer meetings, which are quiring for the good old way. 
crowded. Our sabbath school, too, is [We wish our friends in Scotland would 
partaking of the benefit. A large num- favour us with reports of their additions 
ber of young men who bad left the by baptism, as we feel much interest in 
school have returned, and are now the progress of baptist principles in that 
devoted and active. Truly God bath country.] 
done, and Is doing, great things for os, LY»Baoox, Gloucuterahire. - Our 
whereof we are glad. Our Newfhorpe friends meet nightly for solemn and 
branch has also been greatly blessed. earnest pray11r to God, and he is bless
Since Joly last they have baptized ing os with additions. On April 13, 
eighty candidates. S. C. two believers were baptized ; and on 

LoscoE, DerbysAire.-We regret that May 18, eight more followed in their 
we have not space for the extended and steps, four of whom were sabbath 
pleasing report forwarded by D. M. We scholars. One ol the candidates was a 
give the leading facts. Loscoe is in the youth of sixteen who was strongly op
same region as Ilkeston and N ewtborpe, posed by aome or his relatives. So it is 
and as at those places a cheering revival now as it was of old, while we were 
has been enjoyed. On Friday, April 18, quiet the enemy was quiet, but now be 
thirty-eight believers-fourteen women rages. This only serves to draw us 
and twenty-four men-were baptized by closer together, for we know that greater 
Mr. Hickling, the pastor, after a brief is he that is for us than all that are 
discourse by Mr. Frisby, chaplain of the against us. W. C. 
Nottingham General Cemetery, from CnmEBFOBD, Forest of Dean.-On 
"And he went on his way rejoicing.': the fint sabbatt_i _in May, after a dis
In the afternoon a large tea meeting was course by our DllDJSter, Mr. P. Prees, to 
held in the now and spacious school a crowded audience, from " Wherefore 
room, when the pastor was presented didst thou not obey the voice of the 
with a valuable collection of books and Lord P" he bad the plea.sure of baptizing 
several stirring addresses wern deliv~red. seven more disciples of Christ. The 

fuywoo», Lancasl1ire. - We have youngest was fourteen, and the eldest 
often been delighted and had our heartB seventy-four. The eldest conld say with 
cheered by your reports from month to the youngest, It was the love of Christ 
month of the baptism of believers in which constrained me thus to fnlfil all 
Jesus. After a lengthened period of righteousness. 
spiritual drought, God bas been grn- So down Into the watery deep, 
CIODSI I d t I 't • I d With willing atepo we go; Y p ease O V SI DS ID OVe RD Wo kind commando we love to keep, 
mercy. On Lord's-day evening, April Aud do hi.a will below. 

27th, after an instructive discourse from 
"And now, wby tarrie~t thou P arise, and 
bo baptized," our pastor, Mr. Dunkley, 
baptized two young fomales, teachers from 
our sabbatb school. We have more can-
didates, and many inquirers. W. M. 

ELGIN, Scotland.-Our pastor, Mr. 
James Macfarlo.lne, baptized one young 
woman, April ls. Like many others, 
she had long resisted, bat now yielded 
he1· boart to Christ. Ou the next sab-

J.W. 
Sw Awwicx, Derbyshire. - Six male 

friends, believers in Jesus, followed their 
Lord through the baptismal stream, on 
Lord's-dlly, April 20. The ortlinance 
was administered by Mr. T. W. Ho.nd
ford, of Ro.wdon College. Four were 
from our village station at Amber Row. 
We pray that they all may adorn their 
profession by a holy walk and conversa-
tiou. W. B. 
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SuDnuav, S,,jfofk.-On Wednesday 
evening, Marcil 26, two fomnlos w1.we 
baptizcd by Mr. Bentley; and on 
Thursday evening, May l, six. more 
followod thoir Lord in this ordinanco, 
Two of these ,vero Indopendcnts, who 
bad long seen believers' baptism to be 
right, and o.t last yielded to their convic
tions, by coming to ask our minister to 
baptize them. Wo trust tbo time is 
coming when those who see believers' 
baptism to be right will not only thus 
follow out porsonally their convictions, 
but, by joining themselves to the churche.s 
of baptized believers, aid in upholding 
this scriptural and profitable ordh.1ance. 

G.B. 
SumiYSlDE, Lcmcashire.-On Wednes

day evening, April 3,0, eig~t believ.~rs in 
Jesus were baptlzed by Mr. :Nichql11 in 
the presence of a large number of spec
tators-two were females and six. were 
young m:en. One had been a Wesleyan. 
Seeing it her duty to obey Christ in this 
ordh;1ance, she met with considerable op
position, but has now cast in her lot 
with us. On the sabbath following they 
were all received into our fellowship, 
after an address from " Come ill, thou 
blessed of the Lord." 

A1NoLD, mar Nottingham. - Five 
believers were baptized, May 11, on a 
profession of their faith, and added to ns 
on the same day. Four of them were 
young in years. Three had been 
scholars in onr sabbnth school, Rnd one 
nad been trained up in the Established 
Church, but no,v ventured to join the 
sect everywhere spoken against. It was 
truly a refreshing season. · M. G. 

Hnvc:tLBT.-Looking over your re• 
ports of baptisms, I have not seen any 
from this place. Oa.r pastor, Mr. Par
kinson, baptized two female friends on 
Lord's-day, May 11. On Wednesday 
evening, l\1ay 14, Mr. P. baptized .four 
candidates at Earl Shilton. We have 
bad many other baptismi1 during the 
pastorate of Mr. P. which have not been 
reported. M. M. 

FoitEBT Row, Suaaez, BetlteRda,-On 
Wednesday evening, April 30, four 
believers were immersed by Mr. H. 
Flower; and on the following eabbath 
they, with two other friends, were ad
mitted into the fellowship of the church. 

B.C. 
Lmol!lBTBll, Friar Lane.-Four young 

female friends were baptized by Mr. 
Pike on the first sabbath in May. 

B111oroaD,-Arter prcnchlng on tho 
subject, Mr. Killen baptlzod six cnndi
datos, April 27. It Wll8 an intorestiug 
aud lmprcsslvo service, producing con
viction on the minds of tivo friomls that 
U1ls is the right wo.y of putting on the 
chrlstiau profession-not nu unus1111l re
sult of wituossiog the ordinance nclmln
lstcrc.-d. 

· FoitNOBTT1 Norfolk.-We have bad a 
few baptismal servicea recm1tly. On 
Apl'il G, two young men thus put on 
Christ ; on April 10, one young woman, 
a We.sleyan; and on May 4, two meu, 
who had long heard the gospel at our 
place of worship. We have more can-
didates. · 

OLNBT, Buclu.-Arter a sermon from 
" The glqrious gqspel of the blesse~ 
God," our p11~tor, Mr. F. Timmis, bap
tized seven candidate9, April G. Tw.o 
of them had (ormerly been Roman 
Ca~holios. They were all added to the 
church. The congreg11-tio~· was good, 
attentive, and orderly. Others are 
coming forward. · R. P. 

MrarIELD, Yorkshire. - We had a 
public baptism on Thursday evening, 
May s, when our pastor, Mr. Albrecht, 
had the pleasure of immersing five be
lievers in the Lord Jesus. These were 
added to the church on the following 
sabbnth. G. J. 

Lo11DoN, Mctropol,ilan Taberno.cle.
April 24, fifteeµ; May 1, thirteen; by 
Mr. Spurgeon. C. B. 

WALES. 

Neath.-I am 'happy in being able to 
report that in the afternoon of the fir~t 
sabbnth in May we were privileged, ns 
the result of an awakening which has 
taken place in oar little congregation, to 
bnptize ten believers, who were all re
ceived into the fellowship of the church 
the same evening at the Lord's Supper. 
Both ordinances were administered bf 
the Rev. G. P. Evans, of Swansea, onr 
church being at pt·esent without a pnstor. 
One of the candidates was an elderly 
man, whose wife hu been many years .a 
believer, and whose heart bas been now 
greatly gladdened by her husband's ad
hesion to the cause of Christ. The rest 
we1·e all young men and women. Two 
were a husband nod wife, whose married 
life had been a very unhappy one uuUl 
brought under the go@pel; but now they 
"go on their way rejoicing," gladdening 
also their relatives I the father and 
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molhl'r of the wife having been followers evening, May 21. We are also glad to 
or Christ for many years, Two others report that we baTe many more coming 
aro sisters, J/-nd their cooversio,n from a forward, of 1'hom we have hopo. 
very giddy thonghtlese coarse of Hre P.S.-Oor Cardi/I, Timta tel111 us or 
promises to be the moans of bringing "a grand gala day • lo this neighboor
tbo whole family to God; their aged hood at what it calls a "christening cere
fatber and mother havln~ already began mony," when a brass band "played a 
to inquire the way to Zion, while their oomber of select pieces, amongst which 
sletor, who bad left.us, has also bet.h&nght was tho 'Helreu Polka,' composed ex
hor of her ways, and returned in peni- pre~sly for the occasion." 
teoce t~ · the bQSom of tl.1.e church. Sar11, Muntgomery,hire.-Our pastor, 
Anoth.er is a young man jo~t married, Mr. Owens, immersed seven bellevon 
whose wife bad mneh fallen back from lo the Lord Jesus on a profession of 
her prlv.ileges, b,it wbo now sought their faith in him as their only Saviour, 
restoi:11tioq, .1/-.9-~ W!IS received with ,her on the first sabbat~ in April. Having 
bus~,-nd to ,a .r,enewal of Jier cburch ,thus engaged in the service of a good 
covenant. Anot~er w~ brought to master, we hope they will continue _good 
Jesus throogh the kind and jodicioos _and faithful servants until death. And 
iofioence of a pious fellow-servant; and on May 4, another young disciple was 
another tbrongh being led to the house baptized on the profession of her fa,ith in 
of God by a yooug friend. The re- Jesos. Ma.y her example stimulate 
maining two, both yoong men, have many more to devote their youth to 
been brought to Christ hy the preaching God. D. R. 0. 
of the word .. So vori_ous are the. ways Bw/Jh, Brecoruhire.-Oor pastor, ~r. 
or God lo brmglog smners t~ hi,mself. Pbjllip, bad the pleasure of baptiziog 
We are ~eeply tll.ankful fQr this display four believers in February, three in 
of his goodness, 88 oar chnrcb hll!l h;e0 March, and four in May. We have a 
in !I rer.y .~epressed state for .a long ~,me beautiful haptistry in the river Wye, and 
past; bot now the congreg_atlons ar.e In.- it is a delightfol sight to see crowds of 
creasj~g, the pr!yer mee~mgs a!e well spectators o.u the banks witnessing the 
attend~d, backsliders are repenttQJ ao.d solemn ordinance. Two of those bap
retorm11_g, and o!1e ,i.fter ao.~ther JS tized in May were husband and wife, 
commg to ns askmg after ChrJSt. and who bad been for years members with 
saying, "We will go with yon, for we the Independents. Others are on the 
believe that God is with yon." To his way, and we hope SOOD to report more 
name b~ all the glory I A. C. baptisms. W. T. 

Car~ijf, Be_thany.-Onr new pnstor, Beaufort, BrecOJUhire.-Our pa:,--tor, 
Mr. Gr1filths, 1mmersed,seven m~les nDd Mr. Tovey, led four believers down into 
five fomales on the first sabbath m May. the water and baptized them, April 13. 
Two brothers were the sons of one of We are making progress, the Lord work-
the deacons; and one was the youngest ing witb ns. J. w. 
son of-the late Mr. Jones, formerly pas-
tor of the _church for forty years; which NoTicE.-We desire to offer our best 
pleas!ng Circumstance was the moans of thanks to the friends who ha.ve kindly fur
drawmg together o. large numb~r of per- nished tbo above very pleasing and cheer
sons who held the n1em9ry of !us f~ther's iog reports. At the same time we o=ot 
long and blameless career, 11s R smccre hide from ourselves BD.d oar readers the 
and devoted chrlstiao and faithful minis- strong pe1"SW1sion, which wo have sof
ter, iq great respect. The chapel was fioiont reo.son:i for .entertaining, that many 
densely crowded, many being unable to moro such might be reported _e~ery mo~th. 
gain admittance. Several of the cnudi- And why not~ Th~. Holy Spmt has g:ivo~ 
dates received their firsi religious im- snch records m tho_ Acts of t~e Apostles: 

• b I di b · l Who, then, ha~ a ngbt to forbid the pubh-
press.ions t roug11 ntteu ng t e rev1va cation of similar instances of obedience 
meet1~gR lately held here ~y Dr. Palmer and devotion in oar day. not for pnrode or 
and bis lady, from America, who have vain bolll!tiDg, but to tho glory of Divine 
beou the means of doing much good lu gri1ce and goodness? We hope that none 
this neighboorbood. J. J. of our friends will allow themselves to be 

Cardiff, Canton, Hope Chopel.-Mr. hindered from sending reports, or begrudge 
Bailey ho.d the pleasure of bnptizing six a few minutes and a penny stamp io seud
di&ciples or the S1o·lonr on Wednesday ing them. 
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TABll.-Dall'TIZB-DIP, 

"Ws were just looking a.t Barnes on 
Baptism." 

" I did not know he had over written 
on the subject, except some very singular 
remarks he made in his Notes ou the 
third chapter of Matthew." 

"It was those we were examining, 
and I infer that you do not think very 
favourably of his argument" 

"I think he makes a very strong argu
ment for the baptists." 

"How sol'" 
" Simply thus: it is an axiom in logic 

as well as in mathematics, that ' things 
which are equal to the same thing, arc 
equal to one another.' Now he states a 
very remarkable and exceedingly sig
nificant fact, when he says that the 
Hebrew word tabal is rendered by the 
word baptize. It occurs, he says, fifteen 
times in the Hebrew Bible. Now when 
the Jews translated their Scriptures into 
Greek, whenever they came to this word, 
they rendered it baptize; and when oar 
translators came to this same word, they 
rendered it by the English word dip. 
It follows, therefore, since dip in Eng
lish and baptize in Greek are both 
eqnivaleot to tabal in Hebrew, they most 
be equivalent to each other. 

Mr. Barnes 1ays further, that the true 
-way to ascertain the meaning of this 
word among the Jews, is to examine 
carefully the Jifteeo places where it 
occurs in the Old Testament. I see, 
Miss Ernest, that you have the Bible in 
your hand ; suppose yon turn to those 
places, and let us see how they read. It 
will not take more than a few minutes 
of oar time." 

"I had gotten the book for that very 
porpose, sir. I like this way of study, 
comparing Scriptore with Scripture. I 
always feel better satisfied with my 
conclusions, when I have drawn them 
for myself directly from the Bible. 

Well, here is the first place, Leviticus 
iv. 6: 'And the priest shall dip his 
finger in the blood.' 

The second, Leviticus xiv. 6: 'And 
shall dip them iuto the blood of the bird 
that was killed over running water.' 

The third, Leviticus :x.iv. lil : 'And 
dip 0them in tho blood of the slain bird 
and in tho running water.' 

The fourth, Numbers xix. 18: ' And 
~ clean person shall take hyssop, and dip 
1t into the water.' 

The fifth, Ruth ii. 14: 'And Boaz 
said unto her at meal time, Come thou 
hither, and eat of the bread, and dip thy 
morsel in tbo vinegar.' 

The sixth, Exodus xii. 22: <'Aud ye 
shall take a bunch of hyssop, and dip it 
in the blood.' 

The seventh, Deuteronomy xxx. 24: 
'And let him dip his foot in oil.' 

The eighth, Ezekiel xxiii. 15: 'Ex
ceeding in dyed attire.' 

The ninth, Job. ix. 31: 'Yet sbalt 
thou plm,ge me in the ditch.' 

The tenth, Leviticus ix. 9: 'And be 
dipped his finger in the blood.' 

The eleventh, 1 Samuel xiv. 27: 'And 
he ( J onathao) pot forth. the end of the 
rod that was in his band, and dipped it 
in the honeycomb.' 

The .twelfth, 2 Kings viii. 15: 'And 
be (Hnzael) took a thick cloth, and 
dipped it in the water, and spread it on 
his face.' 

Tlie thirteenth, Joshua iiL 15: 'The 
feet of the priest.s that bare the ark were 
dipped in the brim of J ordao.' 

The fourteenth, 2 Kings v. 14 : .. 'And 
be went down, and dipped himself seven 
times in Jordan.' 

The fifteenth, Genesis xxxvii. 31 : 
'And they took Joseph's coat, and killed 
a kid, and dippf!d the coat in the blood.' 

The passage in 2 Kings v. 14, is very 
remarkable, since it corresponds pre
cisely in the Septuagint to the text in 
Matthew. The Septuagint says of 
N aamao, Ebaplizato tn to Jordane. 
Matthew says of the people bliptized by 
J oho, Ebaptisonto en to Jo1•dane. Nobody 
has ever questioned the correctness of 
the translation lo Kings. He dipped 
himself in Jordan; and had Matthew 
been translated by the same rule, it must 
have read, they were dipped by John 
i7I Jordan.''-From Theodosia ErnesL 
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inhbnt~ ir~ools anh ®hurntinn. 

0111 TBACUl!IO CHII.JSTI.lNITY TO TBB 
YOU!IO, 

Co11.1sTU1111n is m_anifestly adapted to 
be universal. It is saited to be the 
religion of the whole family of man. Its 
glorious -Founder has constituted it upon 
this very principle, It is suited to the 
pl'ince and the peasant, to the sage and 
the savage, to the wealthy and the poor, 
to the old and the young, to the freeman 
and the slave. It flatters no class, it 
excludes none. It requires all to be 
saved as sinners by the free mercy of 
God through the sacrificial blood of 
Jesus; and it rejects none who are 
heartily wllling to be saved on such 
terms. Now a 1·eligion which God bes 
adapted to universality shall one day be 
universal. Look at the foundation which 
Jehovah has laid for the magnificent 
temple of christianUy, and from that 
judge how vast is the edifice which He 
intends to rear. The building shall be 
as wide as the basis laid for it. Divine 
adaptations indicate divine intentions. 

But how is this religion to become 
universal P How does God intend to 
render christianity everywhere trium
phant? Clearly by bis own blessing 
upon the prayers and toils of bis church; 
Qr in other words, by the mission of the 
church to the world. A.t first the reli
gion of the Son of God was confined 
within the limits of Palestine, the scene 
of the personal ministry of onr Lord; 
and if . now that blessed religion has 
power elsewhere, it is owing to the radia
tion of Its light through missionary 
labours. Obviously, the gosrel can only 
be diffused by the efforts o those who 
believe in its teachings. Who else will 
trouble themselves to spread it? Will 
men of the world, who sneer at its holy 
teachings, accounting its method of sal va
tion a delusion, and its morality a severe 
yoke P Will more rormalists and phari
sees, who have never renounced their 
own righteousness, and embraced the 
merits of the Saviou1· P No; it mast, 
from the nature of tho case, remain with 
~he church to spread "tho truth as It is 
Ui Jeans." If the world is to be con
ve1·ted, the church must be essentially a 

missionary fraternity, and every member 
must consider himself pledged to do what 
ho can to advance this glorious consum
mation. The gospel of the grace of 
God, then, and the true church, are 
eseentially Missionary. 

But have oar Instructors of youth 
snfflcienlly pondered this feature of 
evangelical reli~ion? Have, they ade
quately realised this aspect of chris
tianity? And have they properly incul
cated it npon their charges ? 

No man can faithfully teach the reli
gion of Jesus Christ who does not set 
forth this principle folly and repeatedly. 
0atechisms and creeds, if scriptural, are 
excellent In their places; bat he who 
confines himself to these, in the instruc
tion of the young, is acting as unwisely 
as that medical man would, who, in 
training a student for the healing art, 
should teach him nothing bot the form 
and functions of the human skeleton. 
Teachers mast bring oat the broad, 
genial principles of christlanity ; they 
mast no& confine thems~lves to the mere 
dogmus of any school of theology; nor 
to the pee a liarities of any form of eccle
siastical polity, however venerable and 
scriptural ; but in addition to all this, 
must set forth the gospel in its compre
hensiveness, in its aspect of mercy 
towards a perishing world, and in the 
missionary obligations which it imposes 
upon all the faithful. This, and nothing 
short of this, is teaching cbristianity. 

But have our teachers of the young, 
as a body, done this? We put it most 
respectfully to their consciences, whether 
they have given snflicient prominence to 
the essentially missionary character of 
onr holy reli~ion P Have they not been 
more anxfo09 to train their disciples to 
be good Churchmen, or good Methodists, 
or good Prosbyterians, or good Congre
gationalists, than they have been to · 
make them Missionary Christians P Let 
there be a faithful review of past labours; 
and let all resolve, that henceforth the 
essentially missionary character of cbris.: 
tlanity shall be one great topic, for teach
ing and illustration, in our schools. 

Golden Opportunity. 
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ltdigioua ,trernrts. 

oua NEIV SE'RtEs OF TRACTS oN controversy, briefly but comprehenstvely 
, . DAPnSN. stated. With regard to t_helr appellrnnoe 

W11 l1ave reasons for apprehending thnt we ~hnll drop the· o\U tract size, 4nd 
some of our good friends who have l~tcly adopt the small book form to render them 
appliod to ns for grants of tracts on l>ap- more ntlrnctlve. And In order to the 
tlsm have not read the relnarks we made transmission of a grenter quantity by 
on this subject at page 130 of our .April' book post they will be pr~nted on thin 
number. We must, therefore, in reply but good paper, of suob a size an~ shape 
to their applications, refer them to tliat also, that single or more copies may be 
statement. enclosed in the covelope of a letter. 

It is onr intention that the new ~erles But our friends must kindly indulge• 
"'e propose to issue shall be adapted, as ns with their patience. We are not yet 
Iilnc~ as possible,, to the circumstances of able to say when they will appear, but 
the times. \Ve_ mten~ each of the_m to as soon as we can speak with certainty 
be on some leadmg topic of the bapt1Smal we shall not fail to announce them. 

jntdligtnrt 

BAPTIST. 

FOREIGN. 

men and money be raised by Australian 
churches with whioh to begin such II mis-· 
s~on and cBJTy it o'!. Already in nuticiI?a
tion of sucb. a glonons wo'rk, a sum qmte 

Aus'l'RALU.-The latest number of the equal to that with which the baptist mis
.Awrtnuian r Baplut) Evangelist, dated, sionary movement WIIS begnn, has been 
March 18, which has reached us, ment.ion8 subscribed at different times by frioo.ds at 
that the anniversary sermons of tbe Albert• Bathurst Street, at the Monthly Missionary 
Street Chapel, Melbourne, were preached Prayer Mcetiug. As, however, this is a 
on March 9; and on the 11th, after a large subject in which our brother Murray is· 
tea meet.ing, the pastor, Rov. I. New, stated deeply interested, he mily write more upon' 
that £B58 17s. had been obt.ained towards it at another time. As our brot,ber t.hrowil 
the debt during the year, inclusive of the himself most unreservedly into OW' ranks, 
present colleetions and profits of tea. to be henceforth identified with us, he is, 
Verily "the gold oftho.t land is good," and with his estimable wife, most atfectiono.tel,r 
our friendware maki11g good use of- it.' At· commenclerl to the sympathy and love of• 
Castlemaine also, .SHJO had been cleared the clenominntion, as ono pre-eminently 
by a bBZlllll' in the market house. . deserving of it." 

Proposed. BaptiAt Minion t,o the Buut1, 
Sea,,-A correspondent of the Evangelist, nousno, 
at Sydney, in referring to the miqsiono.ry' DERBY, Osmaaton Boad,-Having seen 
whose baptism we have mentioned at page this new place of worship, we almost regret 
J 90, observes, "Mr. Murray in tenets to tbnt we so.id in our last that we should' 
reside in or near Sydnoy, and BJTange- attempt a desoription of it. For the place, 
mentB will be made by which his valuable externally and internally, so far exceeded 
ministrations will be rendered as efficient I our expectations, as to niake us_ feel our' 
B8 possible to the advancement of Christ's inoompetency to the task. Driefty, how
kingdom in oor midst, The following I ever, we may state that the site is 1>romi
question is pr,•sented fo1· tl1e•consideration i nent, nncl the outwnrd appearance of the 
of the memberl!, officers, and pastors of builcling, with itB high roof 11nd adjoining, 
all baptist churches in the Australlll8. tower and spire, is commanding, The 
May we not, and uuglit we wt, as a de- interior is fitted up very truit.efolly, but 
nomination, to have a mission to the with every rogilrd to convenience and oom
heathen in• the South Se11B? Thero are fort. Altogether this "eburch," we sup
lo.rge islands; .largely populated, yet un- pose we must call it, has a very "occlesias
touched- b1 mlsllionary effort. Could not tico.l" B!lpect, altogether new' among the 
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o·onernl Dnptlete. llanrlng io mind that assistance which ho {M7. K.) had received 
this sootion of tho body hove nleo a more froon other sootione of the Chrisria,n 
epnoious pllloo of wol'llhip fn the old pal't Cb111"ch, ond he hoped that by this time 
or tbo town, our thought.~ reverted to just next 7eor they woul<l at least see tho new 
eoventy-tbree yean> ogo. On the evening building in St. George's-pince in progress.• 
of Moy 81, 17801 a stranger possing along Mr. West, tre11BUrer, on<l otheJ' friends, 
Willow Row, might have aoen a litt.lo but addressed the meeting, and the friODde 
eto'ut and olerlcnl-looking man in a bob separat.ed full of hope. We wish them 
wig, etnn<iing on a ohoirwith bis back to a every success. 
waU, a New Te8trunont in his hand, nnd a KNIPToN is a small village near Belvoir 
few people around him. He is about to Castle, the seat of the Duke of Rutland. 
give out his text. Hark I what is it? "I To raise funds for the renewal of the deeds 
bring you good tldings of great joy." And of the ohapel, a tea.-meot.ing-on event 
verily he did I That little mah was DAN unknown before-was held on Monday,. 
TAn.on; who, ratum1ug to Lo~don, had, April 21. A young friend has sent us a 
aft.er n few years, under his tuition, a glowing description of the happy scene, 
young student from Edmonton, whom he for whioh our space forbids room. Many 
bnptized, and who afterwords became pas- friends from Grantham and .Bose were 
tor of the little flock in Dorby. That stu- pro.-.ent. Some stirring addresses were 
dent was JoHN GRl!IOORY Paa:. delivered; and the signs of renewed life 

OLD CANTERBUBL-We feel certain that in this ancient General llaptist congrega
our friends will peruse the following pflJ"a- tion, which dates from before the •• Bevo
gmph wiLh considerable int.orest. At a lution of 1688," a.re cheering. 
recent tea-meeting of the collectors for a RillsEoTT011, LaneaBhfre.-A new hap
now baptist chapel in this ancient metro. tist ohapel was opened at this rapidly
polis of Episcopacy, the Rev. C. Kirtland incroasing place on Friday, April 18, when 
remorked that "no one could say a lm·ger sermons were preached, and also on the 
pince of worship was not required. Per- two following sabbaths; as well os two on 
sons had kopt away from King-street and Monday the 21st, by Lonl Teynho.m. Not
went to other places beoanse they oonld withstnnding the dApression of tnde, £136 
not be accommodated here. It was to him was collected. The cost is £1,860, towards 
a matter of heartfelt joy and devout grati- which .f.-1.,160 have now been obtained or 
tude to God, after neorly elevon years promised. It is a neat stone building, to 
or minist.erio.l labonr in the face of power- seat 800 persons, with vestries, school 
ful hostile influences, to see the public and· lecture room!'. Tho fnends have 
means of grace so well attended, Consider- done well. 
ing what they had to contend with from LllcESTEB.-Mr. E. Fogler, who, from 
oircumst.ancos which were inseparable from the time of his leaving the Geneml Bop
an archiepiscopal city, .£800 was a large tist; college, has been actively and success
sum to raise. And ha thought that, in a fully engaged for nearly six years in con
place like this, where formalism was ducting the "Young Men's Christian As
supreme; where the simple Gospel was sociation" as secretary, has re!iigned that 
hid beneath imposing rituals; where State- office, and intends entering on some sphere 
Oburohism had its stronghold ; where of minist.erial service. 
wealth and social infloenca were all on ono CoNDIOSBY, Lincoins1rire..-W o o.re much 
side ; and where powerful efforts were gmtifted to hear thlll t.he General Baptists 
made to keop Protestant Nonconformity in this place have resolved to boild a new 
small and despised, other ohurchos had an and enlarged place of worship, the foanda
interest in seeing the denomination ocoupy tion stone of whioh WllS laid on Thursday, 
a strong position. The signs of the times April 24, by W. Lane, Esq., of Tatte:r.ihal 
wore in somo respaots portentous. They Thorpe. 
pointed to a great oonfliot which would IlU11NLEY, Laneaskire.-The foundation 
shake to its foundations ovary ecolesiastical stone of a new baptist chapel in this large 
and religious organisation which was not town was laid in Yorkshire Street on 
'of the truth. They might depend on it Friday, April 18, by John Houghton, Esq., 
this would be no sham fight, but an earnest of Kirkdale, Liverpool 
an,I prolonged &l.l'Uggle, which would be AsJJBY-DE-LI.-ZoucK. - The foundation 

· attended with mooh suffering even to those stone of the new General Baptist ohapol 
who would oonquor. From his knowledge was laid by R. Harris, Esq., during tho 
of what was going on, it was evident that pnst month. Tho sito is cont:ral and 
tho day was at hand. And Cnnterbory eligiblo. 
would be one of the ohiof battle-grounds, L:azon, La.nctuhire.-A baptist ~huro_h 
One way of preparing for the conflict was of twonty-ftve members was formed in this 
by strengthening thoir position ctenomina- populous town by Mr: Burcb~U. of Blllok
tionally. Very generous had been the pool, on Mondny evemng, Apel 14. 

w 
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MAl.om:snm, Henrietta Street, Oldha,n nnd tol'rible ohnstiscment with which he 
Road.-A fow notivo t'ri0nds h11viug on- is plnguing rllld troubling the Amorie1m 
gnged n suitable room for pt'l!nohing the people. Slnvery hns beou t!Jeil' grent 
gospol nnd tenohing the young in this nntioMI crime, nud Hlnvery will bo their 
loORlity, it wns opouod in April with r<lli- 1111tionnl cnrso 1111d dowufoll, They hnvo 
gious servicmi, conductecl bv Messrs. Brown perpotmted untold wrongs ruHl hnr\111ritios 
of Snlford, IIU(l Chcnory 'or l\lanohestor. upon the bruised 1111,l clown-trodden chil
Wo wish success to every nttompt to mo.ke dron of AfricR; they hnve lnid ohnina upou 
'knomi our principles in this populous city, their brother, beonuse his skin wns blRck, 
whore bnptist churches aro yet few nud far 11n(l not whito; they hnve tmffioked in 
between. lnuunn flesh nnd bonos, nye, nnd in the 

"YollK AND LANCASTEn,"-We rejoice to immortal spirit of mnn-tho imnge of the 
hea.r that not only nt York, but also nt e\'orlo.sting God, however dim nnd do.rk its 
Lancnst~r, preaching bas been commencc(l setting. And Ha who poured forth the 
by the baptists in one of the public rooms, vinls of his wrnth upon the land of Egypt 
with ple&.'iing indicntions of ultimate -ho who brought forth his people from 
success. thRt house of bondnge, with II high hlllld 

REuovALS.-lllr. R. Shindler, ofBrenoh- nnd with nn outstretched arm-ho will 
ley, Kent, to l\lodbury, Devon.-Mr. W. most assw-edly scourge that guilty people 
H. Payne, of Regent's Park College, to until they put away this accursed thing, 
Presteign.-Mr. W. Chnpm.a.n, of Longford, nnd wipe their ha.n(ls for evor of the 
noa.r Coventry, to Melbourn, neo.r Derby. ntrooious villany of slnvery. 
-Mr. W. Lloyd, of Eye, Suffolk, to Bnrton Tho question, whnt is to be done with 
Mills.-Mr. T. Grove, of Rawdon College, the four millions of American slaves, 
to Wednesbury.-Mr. W. Cheetham, of should thoy be nil emancipated, hllS been 
Rawdon College, to New Mill, Tring. nsked. We a.re not c1u-eful to nnswer it; 

RECENT REcoo~"ITIONs.-Mr. Rees Grif- but we give the following from a.n Ameri
:flths, at Bethany cbn.pel, Co.rdiff, April 29. can pnpor of April 1(l :-
-Mr. J. W. Boulding, over the new bnp- "'rho President of Hnyti is proving 
tist church, Glasgow, April 18.-1\fr. T. himself to be a wiso and enterprising 
Cockerton, of London, nt Thorpe.lo-Soken, ruler. His islnnd now oontnins a populn
Essex, April 18.-Mr. J. Compston, at tion of o. little more tha.n 700,000 persons, 
Bnrnsley, April 22. but is co.pable of maintaining a population 

MISSIONARY. 

TEE AFllICAN RACE. 

EnN at this day, in the slnve-holding 
Stutes of America, so darkened o.nd cor
rupted has the moral sense become by 
obstinnte persistence in ville.ny and injus
tice, that !ho loathsome nnd blasphemous 
falsehood is yet openly mnintnined, that 
negroes are not of tho StlIIle blood, the 
same stock, the snme family with Franks, 
and Germnns, nnd Spaniards, nnd Britons; 
tbnt they o.re not endowed with the snme 
faculties and the snme feelings; thRt they 
a.re lost, stupid, abject, besotted, degrnded 
races of beings that lie outside the farthest 
outpost of humnnity; that their rank and 
standing in tho creation of God is that of 
beasts of burden; thnt their ma.nifest provi
dential destiny is to be bought and sold like 
pigs nnd oxen ; to be the goods, the chnt
tcls, the merchandise of their master nnd 
proprietor. And, surely, if ever the action 
of that observant nnd retributive morn! 
go,•emment which God maintains over 
men and over nations were pnlpnbly 
marked-if ever the hu.nd of Him who 
reigns a.nd judges in the enrth were dis
tinctly visible-it is in the sore judgmenta 

of sevon or oight millions; and seeing thnt 
an incrense of peoplo is a sure increase of 
power and wealth, the president is making 
vigorous efforts to incline the coloured 
people of the United States nnd of Ca.nacla. 
to seek a home in Hnyti. His plan is so.id 
to be working woU; tho tide of emigration 
is setting in with considerable force, and 
promises to incrense. Sevornl ship londs of 
mdnstrions nnd moral people hnvo alreo.dy 
sniled, and others are preparing to go. 

'l'he terms of emigration nre decidedly 
favourable: a married man gets nbout 
seventeen acres of lnnd, ns a free E,ri.ft, nnd 
if he is poor, his passage is pnid from hie 
_former home to the islnnd. 'l'he immi
wnnts nre received nt once to tbe full pri
vileges of citizens, and enjoy entire free
dom of religion. The climate is Bt onoo 
healthy and delightful; no pnrt of the 
world offers a more plerumnt home thnn 
onn be found in Hnyti, and espooinlly is it 
desirnble for persons of A.frioan descent, 
both on 11coo1mt of the olimnte, ond the 
social an<l ·politionl 11dv11nt11gos afforded. 
We feel deeply interested in this enterprise, 
for religious nnd politionl rensons. 'l'he 
Africans who emigrnte from this country 
nre mostly ehristinns, nnd. will cnrry with 
them II christi11n influence which will be 
likely to prove of infinite advnntnge to the 
people of tho islnnd, who nre mostly 
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pnplsts, Those 011rgoas of omigr11nts, 
therefore, may be properly regarded 11s 
missionaries of ohristi1111ity, who will Jny 
the fonndations of R more enlightened. and 
so.ring religion nmong those peoplo, who 
hnvo boon hindered in thoir efforts to 
maintain II free govommont more by their 
debnsed religion than by 11ny other cnnses. 

It is woll, too, that II republic of blacks 
ohould grow strong nnd influentio.1 in this 
wostem world, where they bo.ve been so 
cruelly oppressed and despised. Lot them 
prove their co.po.city for self-government; 
Jet them show o. Ii~ example of industry, 
order, ILlld skill; let them put to shame 
the slanders which ho.ve been poured upon 
them, and roll back the lios of· man
stealers, and provo that blnck-faced hu
manity is fully equal to the responsibilities 
of fraedom 11Dd christi11D civilization. Tho 
pra,Yers of christians should follow these 
em1grant.1, and philanthropists should 
give warm encouragement to all coloured 
persons, and induce them to emigrate. 
We lll'e no.t anxious to have them leave 
this country, but we are desirous of their 
redemption from the curse which has so 
Jong rested upon them here, and we be
lieve th11t this is au effectual door, a de
sirable opE>ning, through which they may 
enter to their own advantage, and to tho 
advantage of their brethren, wielding 11 
reflex influence upon those they may leave 
behind. It would be a glorious sight, to 
view eight millions of free black men, 
strong and happy in their national position 
among other nations of the earth." 

RELIGIOUS. 

Non ScoTTA,-The Rlaees of worship 
Rl'e thllS divided :-Baptist (Regulnr, 182, 
Freewill, 34,) 216; Presbyterian (Presby. 
terio.n Church of Lower Provinces, 143-
Cb oroh of Scotlnnd, 26,) 168; Church of 
Englnnd, 189; MothodL~t, 136; Church of 
Rome, 121; U oion, 26 ; Congregationalist, 
11; Universnlist, 2; not specified, 13. 

Tm: BmLE IN RuSSI.i..-Tho Emperor 
has encomaged tranelntions into Modem 
Ross, the lnngnage not only of the National 
Church, but of from two to three millions 
of vnrious "Dissenters." 

GENERAL. 
TEllllIBLE Coi,-n.AoRATION.-A telegram 

Crom Ameterdnm states that the manufac
tnring town of Enschede has been de
stroyed by lightning. Fifteen manufBC
tories, four churches, and the Town Hall, 
besides the dwellings of the inbabitnnts
nbout ten thous11Dd--aro burned to the 
ground, Everything is destroyed, or being 
destroyod, without any means at bond for 
saving the little property which the flames 
hnve not yet reached. Several lives have 
been lost. Provisions nre being provided 
for the inhabitants by the surrounding 
districts. The distress occasioned by this 
oalru:nity is report.ad ns heart-rending. By 
the last account the town is one sheet of 
flame. · 

EIIIANCIPATION OF SLA.VEXY BY HoLLAND. 
-The abolition of slavery in the American 
colonies of Holland bas been decreed. A 
Dutch p11per announces that on the 1st of 
July, 1863, all slaves in the colonies of 
Holland will be omanoipated on terms not 
unlike those which accomvnnied the aboli-

PAUL's PLACE.-1 Cor. xvi. 2.-Tbe fol- tion of slavery in the British West Indies; 
lowing statement of the weekly oft'ortory An indemnity of £75 will be po.id to the 
at St. Paul's Chnroh, Lorrimer Squlll'e, slnve-owners for each slave, without dis. 
Walworth, whero the freo system has been t.inction of age or sex, and the slnves will 
introduced in lieu of pew rents and quill'- undorgo a systeIJ,1 of apprenticeship upon 
t.erly collections, will be read with interost. the plantations for three years, during 
The total sum oolleoted for general pur- which period one-half of their earnings 
poses, during tho Inst twolvemonth, will be po.id to Government. 
amounted to £546 18s., 1-eoeived ns fol- DEilll OF Dr. WoLFF.-Joseph Wolff 
lows : - Copper money, .£88 ls. ld. ; was born of Jewish pnrents, but, on bis 
threepeunies, £106 Os. Od. ; fourpennies, conversion to the Christillll faith, be 
£4.117s. 8d; sixpences, .£14l 8s.; shillings, studied nt Rome, and oft.erwards bec11me 11 
.al!D8 16s. ; 1l.orins, Jll3 14s. ; hnlf-orowns, Protestant. His journey to Bokhlll'II, 
Jll8 2s. 6d. ; crowns, lOs.; gold, J:87, This partly in search of the ten tribes, 1LDd 
shows an increase of £180 lOs. 4d. over partly in senroh of Colonel Stoddart 1LDd 
the sum received from the same source Captain Conolly, who had been tnken 
last year, 11Dd about double the receipts of prisoneIS by the A.Jfgbans, formed t.he 
the best yenrs of pew-rent, formerlf' in subject of considerable discussion some 
vogue at this church, whioh is situate in II years since. 
poor neighbourhood. EDWARD MIALI., editor of the Noncon-

ClliP11:L AND SoIIOOL PnoPERTIEs.-The forniiat twenty.one years, hns been pro
Aot for extending the time for the onroJ. sente<l, at the Triennial Convention of the 
ment of trust deeds hns passed both Liberation Society, with £6,000 11Dd other 
l1ousos of pnrlinment, 1LDd now only wnits valunble testimonfals of respect for his 
for the royal nssent. talents and iutegrity. 



QOO MARRIAO~R. 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTII. 

Monday, Ma11 26th. 

AT HoME.-P1-aviously t,o the ol,'ening of 
tho new Intarnationol Exhibition, the 
Queen sought a refuge from the exciui
ment by "tl.eeing through the night in 
solitude" to her Highland home. Thero 
wo are told "Her Majescy hns lived in 
quiet retirement sineo her arrival nt Ilal
moral. Esvery thing and place in and 
o.round the pe.laoe o.re full of o.ssocintions 
of the late lamented Prince, nnd no doubt, 
os eo.ch sight is brought. freshly to her 
v.iew, an additional pang is added to her 
sorrowing heart. The palnoe seems duller 
than it was before she came. There is not 
a serve.ut. but is clothed in deep mourning. 
The Queen remains in the strictest privnoy. 
At times she ta.kc;; a short drive in her 
carringe t.o a distance of ft ve or six miles 
from the castl6. She hos, as is usual with 
her at Ba.Im oral, oo.llod on n nnm her of the 
deserving -cottagers oil the royal esto.tes
kindly inquiring into their circumstances, 
and relieving their wants when necessary." 
The Prince of Wales has visited Constan
tinople, and mny now soon be expected in 
England.-Parliament is engo.ged in dis
cussing practical. measures. The Church-

rato Abolition nm is ngaiu loeL by ono 
vote l although more voted for it thBD ovor. 
The fnot. is, the Tories nre olo.tod just now, 
o.nd we hnvo no objoction, for thoir croak
ing will only rouse the clissontors to re
nowod exertions at the expected Gouoml 
Election noxt year.-Tho visit of the 
Japanoso Ambosso.do1"S to Engll\nd is a 
most ext.raordino.ry ovont. 

Anno.w.-Tho news from America is 
neo.rly o.ll of tl10 suocessos of the Fodornls. 
Now Orleo.ns is taken, o.nd thnt "hell on 
earth" is undor mo.rtio.l lo.w I Norfolk ho.a 
sun,mdered; its vnst nrsonol ls destroyed, 
o.nd the " Merrimo.o " 'ho.s been blown up. 
The Confedernte nrmy ho.s evaou.nted, 
Yorktown o.nd retreated on Richmond, 
followed by the Federals. The other mai.11 
nrmy of the Confederates noar Corinth is 
opposed by numerous Federo.l forces. A 
greo.t bo.ttle is expected o.t one or both of 
those positions, that may be decisive of 
the conflict. But the best news is, tho.t 
England o.nd .Amorico. ho.ve o.greed on the 
mutual right of search for slo.ves in vessels 
hoisting their 1lags. Another grant step 
in the right direction. Other moosures 
o.ffecting the omMcipation of the slo.vea 
a.ro before Congress. 

marringt5. 

Mareh 27, 11.t Penlrno.p bo.ptist oho.pal, 
Westbury, Wiltsiby the Rev. J. Thurlstone, 
Mr. Do.vid App egate, of Hysomeley, to 
Sarah Anne, eldest daughter of the lato 
Bev. James Angear, of Chapmanslo.de. 

March 30, o.t the bo.ptist oho.pel, South 
Molton, Devon, by the Rev. M. Sounders, 
Mr. John So.mpson, to Miss Mo.ry Bowden. 

March 31, at the baptist chapel, Bo.rton 
Mills, by the Bev. W. W. Co.ntlow, of Isle
ham, the Rev. James Richardson, to Eliza
beth, eldest do.ughter of Richard Ellington, 
Esq., Tuddenham, Suffolk. At the close of 
the ceremony, the officiating minister wo.s 
requested to present t.o the bride 110d bride
groom o. hn.odsomo time-piece from the 
church and congr9&-ation ns a memorial of 
affection and esteem, on their depo.rture 
for Bures, Mr. Richo.rdson ho.ving o.ccepted 
the pastorate of the bsptist ohuroh in tho.t 
town. 

Maroh 31, at the bo.ptist ohnpol, Ux
-bridge, by the Rev. G. Rouse Lowclen, Mr. 
James Elbonrn, to Louiso., third do.ughte'r 
of Mr. John Butler. 

April 2, o.t the bnptist oho.pal, Ridg
mount, l1y the Rev. T. Bnker, B.A., Mr. 
Jo.mes Inskip, to Susan, eldest daughter of 
Mr. John Ard.lay, of Crowley Hall, Bed
fordshire. 

April 2, o.t Turret Green bo.ptist ohapel, 
Ipswioh, by tho Rev. T. Morris, Mr. Jo.mos 
H.nnt, to Mrs. Robeooa Sewell. 

A11ril 8, o.t the baptist oho.pal, Sto.nwiok, 
Northantpton.shire, by the Rev. A. Smith, 
Mr. John Shrives, to Miss S. Bmybrook. 

April 8, o.t King Street bo.ptist oho.pal, 
Bristol, by the :Rov. F. Bosworth, M.A., 
Mr. John Palmer, of Clifton, to Elizo. 
Dight, only dn.ugbter of Mr. William 
Smith, of Kingsdown Paro.de. 

April 6, o.t Victoria bo.ptist cho.pel, Wind
sor, by the Rav. J. Lillyerop, by lioense, 
Mr. George Blllko, of Portsmouth, to Co.ro
lino Denne, widow of th6 lo.te Mr. ThomllB 
Denne, of Windsor. 

April 6, o.t tho baptist ohnpel, Brixho.m, 
by the Rov. Wo.ltor W. Lo.skey, Mr. John 
Lewis Cox, to Miss Anne Mnrie Dugdo.11, 
youngest daughter of the lato Mr. John 
Dugdo.11. 
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April O, a.t York St.reet ba.ptist oha.pel, by Apn1 ao, nt Cambridge, by tlie Rev. W. 
the Rev. R. Ohenery, Mr. JameR Dawson, Robmeon, baptist minister, assisted by the 
of Stratford Road, to Gr11ce, eldest dough- Rev. Dr. Got.eh, Edward Rawling,,, E@q-, of 
tor of Mr. Fielden Hodgson, of Mimchester. Chrmrpion Hill, near London, to Agnes 

April 14, at Lion Stroot baptist chapel, Elizaboth, only daughter of George Ebene
Abergavenny, by the Re•. B. R. Young, zer Foster, Esq., of Brooklands, Tavistock. 
Mr. William Grundy, Stoke Edith, to Miss Ma.y 1, at Union Chapel, Oxford Road, 
E, A. Evans, of Abergavenny, Manchester, by the Rev, A. M'Laren, B.A., 

April 16, a.t South Pa.ra.de baptist oha.pel, Joseph Na.II, Eeq~ of ChOJ"lton-npon-Med
Leeil9, by the Rev. Dr. Brewer, Mr. James lock, to Miss Cordelia. Maria. Bea.rdsrill, of 
Holroyd, to Julia. Ellen, eldest daughter of that city. 
Mr. Benjamin Collins: a.ud April 17, by May 1., at the baptist chapel, Whitcbnrob, 
the Rev; J, P. Chown, Mr. J. C. Wa.dding- by the Rev- John Chapel, Reuben Hu!Dh
t.on, to Eliza1 second daughter of Mr. ,John ence, to Eliza.bath Benham ; also, John 
Purobon. H o+n to M Ra.dd 

April 21, at Broadmead baptist chapel, a..,-r, ary en •. 
Bristol, by the Rev. H. Qllick, Joseph, . May 2, a.t Bethel bap~ _ohapel, Even
y9ungest son 9t .Mr. Jos. Mitchell, of Jobb, by the, Rev. G. Pbilhps, Mr. John 
Konn, to Sanw Ann, only daughter of Mr. Jones, of Kington, to M""il!s Jane Ann 
C. Richards, of Bristol. Powe,ll, 0t Lyonshall. Bemg the ·~ 

April 23, at the baptist oha.pel, Yeovil, mflJ'l'l&ge m the chapel, a han~some Bible 
by the Rev. R. Jomes, Mr. John Haney, was presented to the happy pll.lJ'. 
of Montpelier, Bristol, to Be.q!de, youngest May 5, at the IndependeDt chapel, Mar
da.ugbter of the late Rev. J.M. Chapman, ket ~rsYti?n_, Salop, by the Rev. T. Olark, 
of.Yeovil. baptist Dllmster, Mr. John Mnttbews, to 

April 24, at King Street baptist ohapel, Mrs. Ann Rogers. 
Bri.qtol, by the Rev. Mr. Bosworth, John MIIJ' ff, at. the baptist ohapel, Oakham, 
Phillips, Eaq., of SwnDsea, to Kate, eldest by the Rev_ J. Jenkinson, Mr. James 
daugh1ar ·of Richa.rd Walter, Esq., of St. Ellingworth, to Miss Anne Towell. 
Paul's. 

April ri, at the residence of his uncle, 
Chipping Sodbury, aged 2l years,.Edwo.rd, 
second son of the late Mr. Edward Neal, 
baptist minister, .late ·of Naunton, Glou
cestershire. 

April 6, aged 78, Miss Elizabeth Ewen, 
only daughter of the late Mr. Thomas 
Ewen, many ;years pastor of the General 
Baptist churoh, Maroh, of which she was 
a oonsislient and pioll8 member fifty-seven 
years.. . 

April 9, at the residenoe of his brother
in-law, Dr. A. Clarke, Coleraine, Ireland, 
in his 88th year. .Mr. Jomes ·Graham, of 
Maghm:afolt, son-in-law of the lat.e learned 
Rev. A. Carson, A.M., LL.D., of Tubber
DJ.ore, Ireland. He had been for several 
years the beloved deacon, and most useful 
member of the baptist ohuroh at Tubber
more. He has left. a widow and seven 
fatherless ohildren to ln9urn their loss. 
. He was a good man. Very many in his 
family and in the churoh will deeply feel 
this sore bereavement. 

April 10, aged 67, Mr. William Scarlett, 
of Armley, ,near Leeds, and eldest son of 
uie late Rev. W. Scarlett, baptist minister, 
of Oildersome; also on the 6th inst., aged 
83, Ann Eliza Soarlet.t, da.ugbter of the 
Aforesaid Mr. William Scarlett. 

April 11, at St. Mellom, aged ~ years, 
Ann, the beloved wife of Mr. John Da.vies. 
She had maintamed a consistent profes
sion ·of religion for about fifty-seven yeo.m. 
Her end was peace. 

April lS, at Clapham, Edwin, son of the 
Rev. J.E. Giles, baptist minister, aged 15 
years, in the run belief and hope of the 
gospel of Christ. 

April 10, Miss Sarah Hardm1111, of Hal
liwell, near Bolton, aged 69. She had 
maintained a consistent profession, and 
been a member or the baptist chnrob, 
Bolton, for forty.one years. She sleeps in 
Jesus. 

April 20, Susan, wife of the Rev. T. F. 
Newman, baptist minister, of Shortwood, 
Gloucestershire., 

May 9, at Shotley Bridge, Mary Fairless, 
wife of the Rev. George Whitehead, bap
tist minister, ·oged. 42 • 

May 10, at 28, Clarence Terrace, Hol
loway (the residence of his son), Mr. John 
Heaton, or Leeds, aged 60, father of Mr. 
W. Heaton, of the Fretm,(1,11,.. 

Mar IS, at Kenninghall, Norfolk, very 
suddenly, and in bis sleep, John Coulson, 
Esq., in the 80th year of his o.ge, having 
been deacon of the baptist ohuroh in the 
above place for nearly twenty-seven years. 



YOUTH'S MISCELLANY. 
MORNING Pn.A.YER FOR. A YOUNG PERSON. 

[AN_ eiq,erienced Ch~stil\ll Tend1er, nurious t? exolte In the young persons of his 
Bible Closs the spmt or pmyer, wrote nnd prmted for their use the following form 
of sound words as n pnttern, wllioh they might use or imitnte; of wbioh wo furnish 
n oopy for the private use of our yollllg re£\ders, nnd tllnt otiler teachers may £\dopt 
the sllme plo.n if they deem it expedient.] 

Al.m:OEITY £\lld everlasting God, thou nrt science, nnd, above all, that I may always 
my oreator, and preserver, and const.o.nt please theo, my )Jest, my henvenly, my 
benefactor. It is in theo that I live, nnd almighty friend. 
mo'<'e, nnd ?ave my being; and it is by Henvenly Father, I seek thy protection 
havmg obte.med help of tllee th£\t I con. and blessing as the God of Providence. I 
tinue in the land of the living until the pray for health and strength of body, and 
present moment. I thank thee that thou soundness of mind, that J mny labour in 
hast invited and encouraged me to call comfort for my daily bread. I beseech 
upon thee ns my Father and the guide of thee to bless me with all things needful 
my youth. Lord, too.oh me to pray. Give for this present life. Guide me with thy 
m~ ~ praying honrt, and a humble, contrite counsel, nnd afterward receive me to glory. 
spmt. I _ hnve need to humblo myself llfake mo a possessor of that true godli
before t.hee, for thou art a holy God, nn(l I ness whicb is profitable unto nll. thi!J1l's, 
am a sinful, guilty youth. I have sinned having promise of the life that now is, arid 
against heaven nnd in thy sight, o.nd have of that which is to come. I boseech thee 
been regardless of the admonitions of con. to bless (my beloved parents ancl) nll my 
science, nnd of thy holy word. Goel be dear relatives nnd friends. ·. May all who 
merciful unto me a sinner I Forgive my are kind to me, and seok my welfnre,. be 
sins, convert my soul, nnd save me for thy rewarded a hundredfoltl with the blessings 
mercy's sake. I pray for mercy, and par- of thy providence nnd grace in this life, 
don, and salvation, in the name nnd for nnd in the world to come with life ever
the sake of thy dear Son, my Lord and lasting. Bloss my young companions and 
Saviour J esns Christ, who died for sinners, nssociates. Snnctify our friendship. Mny 
snob as I am, that we might not perish, we do each other good nnd not harm, o.nd 
but hnve everlasting life. Lord I help me become fellow travellers in the narrow 
to believe in Jesus Christ. Help mo to path thnt will conduct us to thy heavenly 
trust in him alone for salvntion, nnd give kingdom. 
me grace to copy his holy o:mmple, and to Heavenly Fathor, accept of my humble 
walk in his footsteps, until I am brought r.nd hearty thnnks for tbo mercies of the 
safely to thy honvenly kingdom. Though past night, and for the comforts I enjoy 
I am young I hnve learned by sad expori- this morning. Be with me through tbili 
ence that no true happiness can be found dny. Protect me from nll danger. Deliver 
in sinning against thee, my heavenly me from evil. Preserve me from all sin, 
Father. The wny of trnngressors is bard. and at the olose of the dny may I have this 
Lord I enable me henceforth to wnlk in testimony that I have_ ,plensed God. · Pre
wisdom's ways. Her ways nre ways of pnre me for nil thy will. Prepare mo for 
pleasnntness and all her pa.ths are pence. death, nnd jndgmont, and, ettirnity. Mnke 
Enable me ~ cleanse my way by to.king me thy faithful servant, one of thy loving 
heed thereto according to thy word. l'ro- nnd obedient children, nnd snve me with a 
serve me from every sin nnd hurtful snare, present and everlasting salvation, for 
and give me grace so to live, thn_t I may Chri8t my Redeemer's sllke. Amen. 
enjoy the blessedness of nn npprovmg con-

TRANSLATION OF A . BURMESE LETTER. 

WriUen on hearinq that the War in .J.merica liad so embarrassed the Committee of the 
Baptist Musion Unum, that orders had been se-nt to stop all the erpt11,//e8 of the 
Musion in Burmah. 

YE dwellers in all the gren.t oountry of your brother, Sau Quala, allow me to ad
Durmah-Proos, Sgaus, Pnkoos, Bgais, dress you in a few word~ of love and kind
Mopgahe, Mnunapgahs,-My belov~d, my neee, on a mntter w~c~ concerns ~oLh 
kindred, my countrymen, I, a citizen of your temporal and spmtunl well-bemg. 
Tavoy, n. Sgau mininLor of tho Gospel, Grandf11thers, grandmothern, uncles, nnnt:,, 
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ooueins, nephewe, nleMs, grandchildren, 
to11obers, mnlee and femoles, old and young, 
ohiefs, odhorents, pastors, deacons, breth
ren beloved, one and nll, mny tho blessing 
of tho Fnthor, Son, nnd Iloly Ghost, rest 
upon e11ch one of you in evory place m 1111 
fulness, with pence I Amen. 

Belove<l, beforo the white foroign teachers, 
the missionruies, camo among us, we had 
no writmgs, no books; we dwelt in dark
ness l we were talked down, degraded, 
oppressed continm11ly. Was it not so? 
Ye 111'8 B1I witnesses. But now mission
aries from America, the Westorn Island, 
have come', and made us books, whereby 
we havo learned to discern between that 
w)lioh is good and th11t which is evil. It 
is as if daylight had begun to dawn upon 
us-as if the mornmg.star had risen in 
white effulgence. Many of us have 
nwakened from the sleep which we slept 
during the dlll'kness: and. we are exoeed
iogly glad. Be they humnn oppressors or 
demons, they cnnnot, they dtll"e not, to.lk 
us clown, shove us out of sight, bond our 
necks, pull out our tonguos, and devour us 
as formerly. From tho ~me we received 
the holy scriptures, dnyligbt hns clelll"ly 
dawned upon us. Wh11t we formerly felll"ed 
we now fotir not; for the power of God 
overspreads us, 11s does the effulgent light 
of the sun. In former days, if we heard 
a rumour of o.ny important event, we durst 
not spenk of it, or make inquires about it 
openly. We could venture no more than 
li<1p privately to each other bits of rumour 

pioked up stealthily hero and there; and 
as to intelligence from foreign countries, 
it never reached us. Now, through the 
paper we cBII " T'ne Morning Star," we 
hear and know things of which our fathen 
never henrd or knew. " The Morning 
Stnr" bas risen indeed; the day dawns. It 
is o.s if' Tavoy, Mergue, Toungoo, A,va, 
Rangoon, Maulmain, BBB!l8in, HinthadAb, 
were all brought into one localit,. Behold, 
and consider I Was it ever thus in the 
days of our fathers? That it nevor waa 
thus, ye know, do ye not? Yes, beloved, 
ye surely know it. Behold, now, we get 
int.elligence from the distant country or 
China, f.rom the countries of the white 
and black foreigners, from America, (a 
country far west, even beyond the setting 
places of the sun and moon,) o.nd from 
the islo.nds of the sea, places or which our 
failiers never heard. Is not this light, by 
whioh we see things BO tlistant, the light of 
day ? Moreover, we see up into heaven, 
and down into holl. Let us fear the retum 
of our former darkness. Beloved, let us 
stir up the disciples, and those who BrB not 
disciples, and our own selves also, to aid 
the missionary ou.nse. Let us rely on God, 
and give ourselves to earnest pmyer; for, 
if the white foreign teachers remain not 
among us, we have to fear that greater 
darkness than ever will overspread us, as 
we are forewtll"Ded by an ancient snymg. 
Therefore, beloved, let us urge one another 
to action. The day of the Lord's coming 
draweth near. 

THE HIDDEN CROSS. 
And when thnt happy time lhall come or peace ai,d rest, 
We lhall look back uf:!,:!;E:t:d say, 

IT WIIS a time of sadness-and my heart, 
Although it loved and knew the better part, 
Felt wearied with the conflict and the strife, 
And B1I the needful discipline of life. 
And while I thought on those-as given to me, 
My trial tests of faith o.nd love to be, 
It seemed as though I never oould be sure, 
That faithful to the end I should endure. 
And thus no longer trusting to His might 
Who so.ys, " We walk by faith o.nd not by sight;" 
Doubtmg, and almost yielding to despair, 
The thought arose-" My cross I cannot betll"." 
Fill" heavier its weight must surely be 
Than thoso of others whioh I dllily see; 
Oh, if I might anoth.er burden ohoose, 
Methinks I should not fear my crown to lose. 
A solemn silence reigned on Bll lll"onnd; 
E'en nature's voices uttered not a sound; 
The evening shadows seemed of peace to tel11 
And sleep upon my weary spirit fell. 
A moment's pause-and then a heavenly light 
Camo beaming full upon my wondering sight; 
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Angole on silvery wingit eeemocl everywhere, 
And angel's music thrille,l tho ba.lmy all', 
Tlren One, mol'e fRir thlln all tho rost to see, 
One-unto "'hom 1\ll others bow'd the knee; 
Clime gontly to mo ns I b-cmbling ll\y, . 
And" Follow me,'' ho s1\id, "l l\Ill tho Wl\y.'' 
Tbeu spooking thus, Ho led me fill' o.bovo, 
Ancl there, benel\th 1\ cnnopy of love, 
Crosses of divers sho.pos 1\1\,l size were seen, 
Larger nnd smeller tho.n mine own had been. 
But one the1'8 was most beo.uteous to behold, 
.A little one, with jewels set in gold ;-
Ah, this, methought, I can with comfol't weo.r, 
For it will be o.n ensy one to beo.r, 
And so the little cross I quickly took, 
But all o.t once m,y frame beneath it shook ; 
The sparkling jewels, fnir they were to see, 

. But fur too hea"-y wns their weight for me, 
This may not be, I cried, o.nd look'd ngnin 

·To see if o.ny here co\dd e.o.se my pain; 
But one by one I passed them slowly by, 
Till on a lovely one I co.st mine eye, 
Fair :flower& nround its sculptured form entwined, 
And gro.ce and beauty seemecl in it combined; 
Wondering I gazed-o.nd sb1l I wonclered more, 
To think so mo.ny should ho.ve po.ssed it o'er. 
But, oh I that form so beo.utiful to see, 
Soon made its hidden sorrows known to me; 
Thoms lay beneath those flowers o.nd colours fBir, 
Sorrowing, I sllid, " This Cross I mo.y not bear:• 
And so it wo.s with each and all around, 
Not one to suit my need, oould there be found; 
Weeping, I liud each heo..vy burden down, 
As my Guide gently said," No Cr<;>ss, no Crown." 
At length to Him I rllised my sadden'd helU"t, 
He knew its sorrows, bid its doubts depart;-
" Be not afraid," he wd, "but trust in Me, 
My perfect love shall now be shown to thee." 
And then with light.oned eyes and willing feet, 
Again I turned, my elll"thly cross to meet 
With forward steps, turning not aside, 
For fear some hidden evil might betide. 
And there, in the prepared appointed wo.y, 
Lisuming to hear, and ready to obey, 
A cross I quickly found of plo.lnest fonn, 
With only words of love inscribed thereon. 
With thankfulness I mised it from the rest, 
And joyfnlly acknowledged it the best-
The only 07IC of all the many there, 
That I could feel was good. for me to be~r. 
And while I thus my chosen one confess'd, 
I saw a heavenly brightness on it rest; 
And as I bent-my burden til austuin-
1 recognized my own old arose again. 
But oh I how difl'erent did it se11m to be 
Now I had learned its preciousness to see; 
No longer conld I unbelieving say, 
l'erhaps another is a better way. 
Ah, no I hencefor~h my ono desire shall be, 
Thai He who knows me beat should choose for me I 
And so wbate'er His love sees good to send, 
111 trust; it's be~becanse He knows the end. A.L.W. 
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SPEECHES A.T TH~ BAPTIST MEETINGS-1862. 

BIBLE TRANSLATION sooIETY. And it ought ever to be remembered 
THE CHAIRMAN, Dr. Gotch, of Bris- that their work was a very difficult 
tol.-There could be no object of one; so difficult, indeed, was the 
more importance than the transla- translating of the bible for public 
tion of the word of God. Bat it ase, that only those who had been 
might be so.id to the members of ~ngaged in it were at all aware of 
this society,-Why do you engage its extent. A mere superficial oh
yourselves in such a work? Is it server would not comprehend the 
not promoted on o. lo.rger sco.le o.nd care, labour, prayer, and conscien
with more efficiency by other means tious scrupulosity, necessary to pro
tho.n by yours? Is your movement duce a faithful translation. The 
not sectarian, and calculated to great difficulty was so to translate 
create division in the church of as to present exactly what God had 
God? . In reply h~ would say the said to meD;, neithl_ll' mor~ nor less. 
name ts not sectanan; and he did Perhaps this was 1mposs1ble to be 
not believe the object of the society done absolutely, but it could and 
was either. The object of this ought to be approached, by careful 
society was, "'ro aid in printing comparison and long-continued la
and circulating those translations hour. And this had been done by 
of the Holy Scriptures from which their missionary brethren, with 
the British and Foreign Bible So- who~ the christian public ought to 
ciety bas withdrawn its assistance, mamfest an eru:nest and constant 
on the ground that words relating sympathy, especially because there 
to the ordinance of baptism have wa~ so little abo~t their work to 
been translated by terms signifying excite popular feeling and applause. 
immersion; and further, to aid in REv. JoHN SALE, of Calcutta.
producing and cil'culating other ver- Whenever called upon to speak at 
sions of the word of God, similarly an early stage of a meeting, he was 
faithful and complete." Good and l'eminded of a Bengali proverb 
learned men engaged in this de- which said, "He that comes first is 
po.rtment of christion labour must, eaten by the o.lligotor ;" but whot
he repeated, be left to their own ever might be bis fate on the pre
conscientious convictions of truth. sent occasion, he was glad as an 

]C 
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Indian missionary to tosti{y to the patient perscvomnce of tho conecion
great Yalue of this society. He tious, prudent, uuwavorlug, nnd 
sympathised deeply with the re- trnthful Wenger, nssisted by hie 
marks of the chnirman with regard oxcollont brother Lowis, nnd othor 
to tho position the baptists had bard-working mou nnd skilful lin
been obliged to take; e.nd was guists, wero not excellent; but 
thoroughly satisfied thnt they had there was just one wo1·d to which 
no option but to act as they did. exception wns tnkon ; and he, nnd 
He loved the society because ho the members of this society, mnin
believed it to be one of the best tainod the.t the baptist translntors 
that bad arisen during ~e lost half hnd done what wo.s right by mnking 
century; and he rejoiced in tho the light to shine on the subject of 
fact thnt it stood out, even from the baptism, and not to hide it; for it 
Missionary Society, as a protest could not be pretended tbnt the 
against tyranny. For was it not Greek word Baptizo was more diffi
tyranny for a strong society to ride cult to translate than many other 
over a weaker one? He loved the Greek words. He loved the society 
society further, because it was a too becnuse it brought into promi
protest against unholy compromise, nent notice an essential part of the 
which was too common in our day; great missionary work, and a part
the agreeing to uphold a thing thnt of it carried on by men whose ser
was not believed to be quite true. vices were too npt to be forgotten 
Such compromise was bad in refer- by the churches at home. Th11 
ence to any matter, but it wns posi- translntion and circulation of the 
tively awful when it touched the Scriptures should be regarded as 
sacred Scriptures. There were occupying a foremost place in the 
other people besides baptists pro- work of missions to the heathen. 
testing in these days. He had met Depend upon it, the bible was the 
with a pamphlet recently written by most powerful means thnt could be 
a clergyman of the Church of Eng- employed for the guidance of a 
land, of which this was the first nation which, emerging from its old 
sentence,-the subject under discus- superstitions and idolntries, was in 
sion being the Italian versions of danger of rllBhing into scepticism. 
the Scriptures circulated by the He bad seen the blessed effects of 
British and Foreign Bible Society. the Scriptures upon the minds of 
" The bible is not the Bible Society. both men and women in India, and 
Love for the Bible mny compel had observed bow from its hallowed 
honest, truthful men to blnme the pages they had derived a knowledge 
conduct of the Bible Society." This of the truth which had chnnged 
was a sentiment with which he en- their whole chnracter. There were 
tirely agreed; and he was prepared large numbers of young men who 
to assert that bis love for the bible had been brought into a most hope. 
was far greater than his love for ful state of mind by the nid of the 
baptist opinions, strongly as be held bible alone; nnd who could help 
these, and important as be believed seeing the importan~e, therefore: of 
them to be. The dispute had the book of God bemg most faith
arisen with the Bible Society, and fully translated? It wns necessnry 
was in respect of a certain word. to have the bible in order to sus
It had not been alleged that the te.in cbristianity in a man's soul 
translations begun by the courage• when he had received it-especially 
ous and devoted Carey and bis in that of the Bengalee, from whose 
associates, carried on by the learned moral character the very backbone 
and faithful Yates, and by the had been removed, by ages of 
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op_Pression, deceit, and cruelty; and counsels. of the committee of the 
this backbone could only bo re- Bible Society a spirit which out of 
placed by means of the bible. Mis- respect to them he would not co11 
sion11ries constantly observed that bigotry, but which he could not call 
it was just in proportion as their charity, because he dared not lie'. 
converts became familiar with the Time -was when a Bible Societj' 
Scriptures that they were able to meeting was hardly considered in 
withstand the assaults made upon character without the relation of the
their new faith by the supporters of tale of the death end burial of Old 
idolatry, and by the Romanists. Bigotry; but at the end or twenty
He had reason to delight in the five years it appeared- that if they 
existence of this society, and he had buried Bigotry at all, they had 
prayed God that all hindrances put the old rascal in the grave alive, 
might be removed from the progress for he was restored by pmdobaptist 
of a society that wo.s designed to resurrectionists, and became as 
give a free and a pure bible to all vigorous as ever. The baptists were 
the nations of the earth. told that they must cease to trans-

REv. J. E. GILES. - Before the late the word Baptizo by the word 
Bible Society was formed, Carey "immerse;" they must either trans
had commenced his work of trans- fer the word Baptizo without trans
lation. Shortly afterwards the Bible lating it, or employ some neutral 
Society was established ; and in word that should signify anything 
those early days of purer and more or nothing at all; or else cease to 
liberal feeling, the works of the hap- have their versions circulated by 
tist missionary translators were re- the Bible Society, to which baptists 
garded as marvellous by christians as well as pmdobaptists contributed. 
of all denominations, who helped How could honest men agree to the 
to carry them forward; and without terms proposed? They were under 
one yellow drop of bigotry in the the· obligation of a stronger oath 
eye or heart they bade God speed than any ever administered in a 
to Corey and his companions. Be court of law, to render the truth, 
it-yours, they said, to work, and we the whole truth, and nothmg but 
will make it ours to pay. Things the truth, regarding every portion 
continued upon this catholic basis of God's word, as far as they knew 
for twenty-five years. The baptist it. In reviving these recollections 
missionaries furnished the finest he wholly disclaimed the design of 
Oriental versions that could be pro- awakening any animosity against 
duced, and the Bible Society wil- the Bible Society, or of reflecting 
lingly sustained them with their on christian brethren of other de
funds, which were largely aug- nominations. Ho was persuaded 
mented by the fame of the transla- that the committee acted not only 
lions. At length a predobaptist without the consent but even with
inissionary made the wonderful dis- out the knowledge of christian 
covary that there was in the Greek brethren of other denominations 
New Testament such a word as who belonged to the Bible Society. 
Baptizo, and that the baptist trans- The christian public generally knew 
lators bad rendered it in their ver- nothing of what was going on; and 
sions by words equivalent to "im., there were many predobaptists who 
merse" or "dip." The Bible So- deeply regretted the step which the 
ciety, of course, had known this all Bible Society took in the matter. 
along; but th1·ough this 'missionary Some were even ashamed of it, and 
and his brethren at home there was openly condemned it. Among the 
fo1· the lirst time infused into the reruonstrants was the late Mr. 
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Greenfield, n Presbyterian and pro- believecl that it would bo if its his
dobaptist, the Superintendent of the tory and objects were moro clearly 
Bible Society's tro.nslations, whose understood by the baptist commu
brain was a perfect polyglot of nity. Ho ,vas convinced from what 
languages. Evon this gentleman ho had seen in the country that it 
did not hesitate, contrary to his was much misunderstood and mis
interests, to defend the baptist represented. That afternoon he 
translations in o. published letter, had been to see the new picture of 
showing that they were sust1\ined "'l'he Railway St.o.tion," nnd had 
by Greek Lexicons and Teutonic been charmed ·with the life and 
Vfll'Sions. Let it ever be romem- character which the artist had 
bored that the baptists did not ob- thrown upon the canvas; and he 
jeet to the circulation of the prodo- thought as he looked upon it how 
baptist translations, though they desirable it was that the same or 
contained many words which were an equally competent artist should 
believed to be improperly translated. paint a picture representing Dr. 
In the Russian version Boptiio was Co.ray giving the bible to the mil
rendered, " Make a crossing upon lions of India; and another picture, 
you;" and in a South Sea transla- Carey and Yates, o.nd their asso
tion, by a word which the late John ciates, receiving the thanks of the 
Williams once said signified "o.ny- multitudes who had been, through 
thing you please" Would any man their means, blessed with the bible. 
say that these and similar render- Let the baptists rally round this 
ings were better than the word society, maintain its principles, and 
"immerse?" And yet the baptists do their utmost to circulate the 
were expected to assist in the circu- pure word of God throughout the 
lation of those tro.nslo.tions, while length and breadth of India, and 
their own were rejected. He re- other portions of the missionary 
ferred to these things much more field. , 
in grief than in anger, and only did JoIIN C. MARSHMAN, EsQ, late of 
so because he thought that the Serampore - Ot the British and 
christian, and especially the baptist Foreign Bible Society he would 
community, ought to know more speak with all possible reverence, 
than they did of the history of this which, for twenty-fivA years, assisted 
society, believing that if better un- most cordially o.nd efficiently in the 
derstood it would be more generally circulation of the Serampore trans 
and more liberally supported. lntions, and were always mindful of 

REv. H. WILXINsoN, late General the fact that the first resolutions 
Baptist Missionary in Orisso..-He for translating the Scriptures into 
was also reminded of a Hindoo the languages of the East were sent 
proverb, a very different one from from Serampore twelve months 
that which Mr. Sale mentioned, before the Bible Society co.me into 
namely, "The tiger always takes existence. It wo.s, too, an interest
the last man." He gladly testified ing fa.et, that the first committee 
to the great assistance that had been formed in India was composed of 
given by this society to the Orissa three dissenters and three members 
mii;,siono.ries. It was indispensa.- of the Church of England. There 
hle to them, for the people there was every reason to suppose that 
had been furnished with no other things would have gone on o.s they 
version of the Scriptures than that had been begun, bad it not been for 
supplied by this society, which cer• the predobaptiet missionary who 
to.inly ought to be far more liberally had o.lroady been o.lludod to, o.nd 
supported than at present; and he who was now in heaven, where it 
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might bo vouched for ho would have the pastors are teaching them that 
no dispute with Dr. Carey or Dr. it moans to sprinkle He rejoiced 
Y11tos respecting the mode of 11d- to find that the resources of this 
ministering the ordin11nce of bap- Translation Society had increased 
tism. He was an ami11ble and ex- by the sum of £350 during the past 
collent m11n, but a strong predob11p- year, and he held it to be exceed
tlst, and refused to circulate a ver- ingly desirable that the funds should 
sion of the Scriptures in India in be considerably augmented. It 
which tho word Baptizo was trans- was an interesting circumstance 
lated by the word immerse-a cir- that the baptist was the only deno
cumstanoe not a little remarkable, mination that had appealed to the 
when it was remembered that he public for funds for translations. 
bad for several years circulated in Mr. Fuller made his appeal at Ket
Europe tho Dutch version, in which tering for three objects: the trans
the word Baptizo was rendered lation of the Scriptures, the preach
" dip." It was through the means ing of tbo gospel, and the establish
of this missionary and bis friends ment of schools; and it might, 
in England that the Bible Society therefore, be considered that in 
Committee came to the resolution some measure the present meeting 
to refuse that liberty to the mis- was the anniversary of the original 
sionaries in India which was allowed plan of the Baptist Missionary So
to their brethren in Europe. At ciety. Reference was made in the 
first the society resolved not to cir- report to the little that had been 
culate any version in which the dono by the society for China. 
word was translated at all, in order Perhaps all present knew that Dr. 
to be consistent; but afterwards it Marshman had the honour of being 
was felt to be necessary to modify the first translator of the Scriptures 
the resolution, and say that they into the Chinese language. He 
would only circulate those versions performed his task at a distance 
which had been translated after a from the country, and without the 
specified period; but that period literary assistance that subsequent 
was carefully so fixed as to exclude translators had possessed ; but his 
the first versions of the Serampo1·e version had been recently so im
missionaries. Thus the Bible So- proved by the most eminent Chi
ciety put itself into tho most undig- nese scholar in this country, that 
nified position of making great con- Dr. Marshman's version was yet to 
cessions to the stronger party, but be preferred to o.ll others, and 
requiring concessions from the would bo of essential service to the 
weaker party. Under these cir- missionaries in China. He hoped, 
cumstances it was absolutely neces- therefore, to see a revised edition 
sary for the baptists to take the of that translation published for 
ground they had taken. The circulation in China. Not to detain 
change was not in the baptists, but the meeting longer, ho would only, 
in the 'Bible Society. The baptists in conclusion, cordially commend 
did not leave them, but were turned to the more liberal support of the 
out. How fa1· the object aimed at churches this excellent society, 
by the pmdobaptists had been ac- which was absolutely indispensable 
oomplished might be judged of from to India. 
the fact, that the society is still cir- BAPTIST HOME uissioN. 
·culating among several millions of 
people in Europe copies of the '!'.ho CHAIRMAN,. Edward Miu.11, 
bible in which they are told that Esq.-To labour m. any W~Y. for 
Baptizo means to immerse, while the advancement ot the spmtual 
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kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
whother by dil-ect personal offort, 
or indirectly by attempting to re
move those conuptions and impedl
ments which to somo extent retard 
its progress, will ever be regarded 
by mo, I trust, as tho highest 
honour which can devolve upon 
man. We are met this evening for 
the especial purpose of promoting 
the cause of Homo Missions by the 
baptist denomination. I am thank
ful that the first occasion on which 
I present myself to the public in 
my present capacity, is in connec
tion with an effort which is asso
ciated with my country, and with a 
machinery that is worked by another 
denomination than my own. I re
joice to know that this association 
bas turned its attention to the 
spiritual destitution marking some 
parts of this great metropolis. I 
wonder how for so many 7ears 
past, until quite recently, christian 
churches should have existed in an 
atmosphere such as that, without 
putting forth the utmost of their 
efforts, despite all regularity and all 
mere formalism of ecclesiastical 
proceedings, in order that they 
might do more by the grace of God 
to purify tho vast mass. I believe 
that much is now being done to 
correct the evil, and I rejoice that 
this association is determined to 
take an honourable part in the 
work. And let it be home in mind 
that the smallest possible means
in human estimation perfectly trivial 
and inadequate-can be made by 
God's Holy Spirit competent to ac
complish not only what we want, 
but far above our most maguificent 
conceptions. Promises are left with 
us which, if our faith thoroughly 
realised them, we should be able to 
move mountains. These promises 
surely ought now to be received 
into our hearts as tho grand motive 
of our exertions; and foolish would 
it be and vain to go forth in any 
such ent.erprisc as that underlaken 

by U1is nssociu.tion, unloss we wont 
forth in the spirit of humble and 
complete dependence upon Him 
who bas said, "Not by might nor by 
power, but by my Spirit, snlth tho 
Lord." 

Ri;;v. J. H. MILL,um.-Po.triotism 
1·equires that we should seek first 
the wolfaro of our own native land. 
Yesterday we were wandering on 
foreign shores; our thoughts were 
directed to India, to Ceylon, to 
Africa and the West Indies; nnd 
to-day we are to return to fix our 
thoughts upon Englnnd, and to ask 
what it is that Englnnd requires at 
our hands? Fol' it is our common 
dosiro that England should be ex
alted higher and higher among the 
nations of the earth; not only in 
wealth and in power; not only by 
the strength of our armaments, and 
the splendour of our palaces, and 
the dignity of our senate, and the 
purity of our administration of jus
tice, and the liberties of our people, 
and the illustrious glories which 
belong to tho throne ; but exalted 
chiefly, we desire, by the spread of 
religion through nil ranks and 
classes of the people. We want 
our country to bo a fountain of 
divine truth to all the rest of the 
habitable globe. We cannot think 
our work at home is accomplished 
while millions of the people attend 
no place of worship at all, nor while 
the attendance of millions more is 
rather a sign of ignorant supersti
tion than of an exalted religious 
faith. We cannot think our work 
at home is accomplished while so 
many of all classes, and most espe
cially of the working-classes, prefer 
the alehouse to tho sanctuary, and 
believe in the atheism of a Robert 
Owen and a Holyonke, or in tho 
mad ravings of n Joe Smith, the 
Mormon, rather than the precepts 
and doctrines of God's holy word. 
For us, as baptists, there is a work 
to be accomplished, which is not 
yet bnlf performed even in England ; 
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fol' I believe tbl\t baptists have a will be W-l'l millions of people 
special mission of their own. We gathered together between the hills 
have groat truths committed to ue, which encircle this noble city. What 
which it is our duty to proclaim in progress are we making for meeting 
the high places of the ell.l'th; so the prodigious demand for spiritual 
that if other denominations of chris- provision? We waut to see more 
tilms have gone before u11, it is our than we have been able to see yet; 
duty to follow in their track, and, we want to preach the gospel in all 
even if the Presbyterions of Ulster the large towns of England and 
work uutil they have rresbyteri- Wales, and in all the hives of in
anised all Ireland, I should yet hold dustry. We want to see the hap
it to be the duty of il.11 baptists to tists keep pace with the growth of 
follow in their track, and show the the cities and towns; but we cannot 
people of Ireland a more excellent see this unless you are much more 
way. So in the various parts of liberal than you have been, and 
England it is their duty to hold up more desirous of extending the 
the truth as they see it in the light work of the living God. 
of His holy word. It is our opinion REV. H. DowsoN had much plea
that baptists do hold the truth as it sure to see Mr. Miii.11 occupying the 
is in Jesus, with a simpler regard to chair to-night, because he was the 
the principles of that truth than any champion of civil and religious 
other body of christians whatever. liberty, which was closely connected 
And we must remember that this is with the prosperity of such institu
an age, most emphatically, of great tions as theirs. The society was 
cities. Populations are gathering about to enter upon a career of en
together in great centres; the min- larged christian exertion and libe
ing and manufacturing operations rality. Taking this great city as 
of our country are being most vigor- the centre of its operations, it pro
ously carried on. Towns spring up posed to visit other 111.!'ge and desti
like mushrooms, but take root like tute cities of this land. He would 
oaks and grow for centuries. What confess before that great assembly 
have we done for them? In some that the baptists had been sinners 
of our oldest cities, as in Lancaster in this respect, and had greatly 
and York, there has not been until fiuled of their duty. But the time 
this year, for any length of time, had come for renewed effort, for, 
a l!aptist church. In Bath, with the way having been pioneered, 
60,000 inhabitants, there are only there was an opening for their own 
two baptist churches. In Plymouth efforts, without interfering with the 
also, with 60,000, there arc only labours of other denominations. 
two. In Hull, with a population of While he saw the necessity of ex-
90,000, there are but two. In tending their operations in London, 
Manchester and Liverpool, with he still trusted that they would not 
800,000 and 400,000 inhabitants, abandon the rural districts. He 
there 01·e only four or five baptist was utterly appalled by the cold
churches in each. Is this a state ncss 0£ gospel-preaching in many 
of things which ought to continue? pll.l'ts ; where, from icy lips, hommo
Then tw·n to the metropolis. What pnthic doses of the gospel were 
is our duty concen:iing the great delivered out to the agricultural 
city of London ? Its population is population. He believed that those 
two millions and a half; it doubled who lived in groat towns did no_t 
its population during the last fifty fully understand the wants and the 
years; and in the next fifty years, if condition of tho inhabitants of rul'l\l 
things go on as they do now, there districts. He was recently in a 
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district which wns entirely agricul- they never contributed n shilling; 
tural in its character. He wont nnd "home missions" were kept 
to a farm and got into conversation very much nt home indeed; in foct, 
with a venerable old man, and snid there was so much homo consump
to him, "The day is fine, and Pro- tlon that there was no possibility 
vidence is propitious." "Yes, sir," of exportation. Whnt he wanted 
he said, "if we can only get over wns thnt fo1·eign missions should 
St. Swithin's day we shall do very become better known, nod tho.t 
well.'' "St. Swithin!" I asked, home missions should tnko fresh 
"who was that individual? Whom air nnd vigorous e:s:erciso. 
do you mean?" "Why, sir, you REv. H. S. BnowN.-The word 
know." "Perhaps I do," I replied; Patriotism bnd boon too exclusively 
"but I want to know what is your applied to the defence of our coun
opinion ?" "I suppose," was tbo try, nnd to the boasting that it was 
old man's answer, "that he was the greater and hotter than any other 
man who was saved in the ark when on the earth. To fight in the bat
the world was drowned." I asked tlefield, to si11g a song to the glory 
him, "Do you ever read the Blble ?" of our noble selvfls, to speak with 
He answered, "I cannot read a disrespect of all other countries, 
single word." "Do you ever go to and act with extreme rudeness 
church, or to any place of worship?" towards foreigners, or to insist upon 
" I was there, sir, when I was mar- it that we were the greatest people 
ried, and once or twice at a funeral." that ever were or ever would be,-
1 then asked him if he knew any- this was the patriotism of a great 
thing of Christ, who came into the many. It seemed not to be gene
world to save sinners? "No, sir," rally recognised, that after all tho.t 
he said, " I never heard of that per- was the truest patriotism which 
son." This was a pitiable case, sought to remove and destroy every 
and there were many like it. We evil that wns to be found amongst 
know who, while on earth, went the inhabitants of our country; and 
through the villages and cities of the pat.riots who turned their ntten
Galilee preaching tho gospel. tion in this direction met with 

REV. J . .AL01s.-He had been rnther more abuse than praise. Ho 
partly instructed, partly amused, by did not wish to find fault with any 
the letter lately sent into circulation form which patriotism might as
concerning the last words of one of sume; even if the people chose to 
our great statesmen. One report make 'plates which no ordnance 
stated that the last words of Pitt could pierce, and to-morrow to make 
were, "Oh, my country; how I love ordnance which no plates could 
my country I" or, as was more con- withstand ; if they chose to enter 
sonant with his character, "Oh, my the line at a shilling a-day, or to 
country; how I leave my country!'' become volunteers to dress in scar
How many a devout man of God let and gold, and especially green, 
bad closed his eyes in death with nnd fight sham battles on the 
the same words uttered with a still Downs. But at the same time it 
deeper meaning I He was afraid struck him that there was· another 
there were many members of their patriotism that answered the ronl 
denomination who took the least state, and character, nn<l condition 
possible interest in tho work of this of the country. There were other 
and kindred societies. With them volunteers besides those to whom 
"foreign missions" signified a cause we were indebted that the Emperor 
of which they knew little, of which of the French had not burnt Lou
they never spoke, and to which don, and reduced us all to slavery. 
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He thanked them for the priceless could tostiry to some of them, and 
boon, but there were other volun- he believed that the town in which 
teers, too. There wert'l ministers, he lived might ho_ matched with 
thousands of them, who had given any town in the Queen's dominions 
up secular advantages, and almost fo:r wickedness. But he did not at 
secular comfort, in order to conse- all believe in the notion that there 
crate themselves to the service of was virtue and piety in the country 
their country. There were Sunday- places any more than in the towns. 
school and ragged-school teachers, They had be11rd one instance of 
a noble army, who denied them- country ignorance. He might give 
selves even the reel of the sabbath, them another, in which no less a 
in order that they might save from person than the clerk of the parish 
shame and sin their young coun- was concemed. The parson was a 
trymen and' countrywomen. He good man, and wished to enlighten 
thought the endeavour to spread the olerk. "Now, Thomas," said 
pure and undefiled religion about be, " can you tell me what baptism 
the best object patriotism could em- is?" "Baptism, sir? of course if 
brace, and if this were not attempted there is anybody can tell you it 
other patriotic efforts would be ought to be me, sir." "What is it, 
comparatively valueless. It might because you know it is a very 
perhaps seem severe to state, that important and solemn question, 
the majority of the people of this Thomas?'' "Baptism, sir? why of 
country were not to be looked upon course you know, its a shilling for 
as christians. It seemed a harsh me and fourpence for you--tbat's 
thing to unchristianise so many it.·• Depend upon it, there were 
who from their cradles had been no places in England more wicked 
" members of Christ, and children than some of our villages, where, 
of God, and inheritors of the king- between the " Spotted Pig'' at one 
dom of heaven," but it did seem to end, and the "Goose and Gridiron" 
him that the idea of a christian at the other, you would find as 
nation was one of those fallacies much drunkenness comparatively 
which had been fostered by a State- as in any town; and it seemed to 
Church system. By no scriptural him there were influences at work 
or rational standard should he re- which would bring our evimgelisa
gard those persons as christians tion to a lower point still, if we did 

-who did not understand the sim- not watch. Roman ism and Pu
plest elements of christian truth, or seyism were about the most active 
manifest the characteristics of the agencies in this country at the 
christian life.__ He did not ask very present time; and really when he 
much. He did not believe that a saw such eamestness and self-denial, 
man must be a baptist, or a dis- when be saw the clergy with such 
senter, or even a protestant, in tireless assiduity attending to their 
order to be a christian, but still the flocks, and ladies, whether as sisters 
statistics and records of crime of charity, or individually, going 
showed that we were not a cbristian about to help the sick, and poor, 
nation. The tone taken by a large and the distressed, no sneers about 
portion of the press with regard to jesuitry and priestcraft should check 
such subjects as slavery and war, the admiration he felt for the self
showed we were not a christian denial and earnestness of these peo
nation. There was a general im- pie. However greatly he differed 
pression, with regard to· our manu- from them, he would not oppose 
facturing towns and cities, that they them with sneers, much less by 
were uncommonly wicked. Re insinuations which no honournble 
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man would over think upon, but by not hesitate to state their views 
seeking to induce, on the po.rt of with regard to baptism, it wo.s as 
those who held a common faith christio.ns that they were to engage 
with himself, a similar self-denial in this wol'lc, Ho rejoiced that -
nnd perseverance in better works while they did not neglect the rural 
than theirs. The Baptist Home districts, it was the object of this 
Mission could do something to pro- society to direct its o.tteqtion to 
mote this good work. Ho did not cities, beco.use they would best bc
look for the time when all the peo- come the centres whence christian 
ple of this country should become light o.nd truth could be spread 
baptists. But whilst they would over the regions around. 

THE EXODUS. 

lh:A:n ye not how, from o.11 high points of Time,
From peak to peak o.down ihe mighty oho.in 

That links the ages,-ochoing sublime, 
A Voice Almighty leaps one grand refrain, 

Wakening the generations with a shout, 
And trumpet-co.11 of tlmnder,-Come ye out I 

Out from old forms and dend idolo.b:ies ; 
From fading myths nod Sllperstitious dreams; 

From Phnrisr.uc rituals and lies, 
And o.11 the bondage of the life that seems I 

Out,-on the pilgrim path, of heroes trod, 
Over earth's wnstes, to reach forth after God I 

The Lord bath bowed his heaven, and come down I 
Now, in this latter century of lime, 

Once more His tent is pitched on Sinai's crown I 
Once more in clouds must fr.uth to moot him climb I 

Once more his thunder crashes on our doubt 
And fear and sin,-" My people I come ye out I 

"From false ambitions and base ltL=i·ies; 
From puny ~s and indolent sey-on~s; 

From cant of frutb, snd shams of liberties, 
And midst of ill that Truth's pure daybco.m bends: 

Out, from all darkness of tbe Egypt-lnnd, 
Into My sun-blaze on tbo desert so.nd I 

Leave ye your flesh-pots; tum from filthy greed 
Of go.in that doth the thirsting spirit mock; 

And heaven shall drop sweet manna for your need, 
And rr.un alee.r rivers from the unhewn rook I 

Thus ao.ith t.he Lord I'' And Moses-meek, unshod
Within the cloud at.a.ode helµ'kening to his God I 

Show us our Ao.ron, with his rod in flower I 
Our Miriam, with her timbrel-soul in tune I 

And call some Joshua, in the Spirit's power, 
To poise our sun of strength at point of noon I 

God of our fathers I over sand and Ren, 
Still keep our slrllggling footsteps close to Thoe I 

From, tl,e Atlantic Montll!y. 
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lltnitmi. 

8olection, _from f/16 Pross Writi'll{JB of admitted. The editor at tho olose of 
Jolin Millon. EdiwJ, wltl, Memoir the Memoir, observes:'-
Nola, and Analysu, by t/18 &,,. 8. "It is in our views of the ordinance of 
Mann{ng. Lond<m: J. lleal,on,d; Son. b11ptism, however, th11t we st.aml alone 

C! r , .. ~ H h b h • among the ohurches of christendom, and 
,-,0 ,ar "U:.• eq.ton . as een appy 1D Crom which wo take our distinctive namo. 
t~e eelecLion of works !or the Bu_nyan It bad alw11ys been thought proliable, from 
Library, and. in seounog ~he aid '!f various passages in his writings, that 
competent editors. The editor of this Milton was by conviction a bnptist, though 
volume was just tbe man to make this it was nowhere distinctly stated. The pnb
choicc selection for UB from the prose lication of the Treatiu cm Chrlatian Doc
works of Milton. Sitting in his boy- tri1U!, however, sot the question at rest. 
hood and youth under the ministry of He hero argues at great length, o.nd with 
one who more than most men hon- much earnestness, for the baptism of be
oured th~ memory of Milton, a~d has liever:i only, ~d for the administration of 
long beon in the habit of quoting eome the nte by tmme•sion.. The arguments 

. . adduced for the reception of Infants, as 
of h111 most brilliant aen~eocea, we do partakers in the ordinance, he rejects as 
.not wonder t~at M;. Manmng undertook '\ltterly futile; and dismisses with sarcasm 
the !-89k which his ?wn powers of ap- rat.her than argument • those who have 
preciatlon and cult1vateu taatc have Introduced the practise of affnsion in hap
enabled him to perform with singular tism, instead of immersion, alleging that 
success. to dip nnd sprinkle menn the so.me thing." 

We are not certain, bat we believe The passage on the subject will be found 
that this is the first portable edition of quoted at length toward~ the close of the 
selections from Milton'& prose writings present voln~e- 1:hAt Milton w_o.s actually 
that has appeared. The "Memoir " m membership with anr baptist c~urch 
extending over more than fifty page~ cannot be !!roved; but his Iangu_age m the 
h ' extract which we quote would unply that 
. as also been ,~arefully,J>repar~d. The he was so. He speaks of the opposen of 
introductory Prefaoe contains some the baptism of believers as • the!J ,, of its 
wise critifiam on the style <?f Milt.on, advocates as 'us 1' thus, at page 300, 
and explains the plan adopted 1D making • Again, they remind us that ' of such is 
the selections. the kingdom of heaven.' Further, having 

For those who imagine that the maintained that christian baptism consists 
prose o! this great writer does not in the intmersion of ~elievers ~nly, he pro
equal bis poetry, we select this aen- ceeds to ~gue that the baptism o~ John 
teooe from Macaulay, which the editor wns _ess~n~y ~e same as the b!1p~sm of 
has made the motto of his title-page. Christ; urgmg m proof, ~at • 1f it had 

not been really the same, 1t would follow 
that we had not undergone the so.me bap
tism as Christ, that our baptism had not 
been sanotilied by the person of Christ.' 
We should consider this as quite decisive 
of the fact that Milton was a baptist both 
in practice and by conviotion, had he not, 
in the concluding paragraph, left it an 
open question, to be decided by the con
science of eaoh believer, whether, having 
been baptized in infunoy, he should be re
baptized on his conversion. His advocacy 
of our distinctive doctrinal peculiarities, 
however, is so full and precise that we 
need only refer our readers to it, as a 
sutlioiont justi.6.oation of our publication 
of Selecti011B from the Wi,rks of Milton in 
the Bunyan Library." 

" It is to be regretted thab the prose 
writings of Milton should In our time be 
so little read. As compositions, they de
serve the attention of evory man who 
wisbos to become acquainted wilh the full 
power of the English languago. They 
abound with passages compared with which 
the finest deolamntions oC Burke sink Into 
insignificance. They are a perfect field of 
cloth of gold. The style is stiff with em
broidery. Not even in the earlier books of 
Paradiao Lost has the grent poet risen 
higher than in those parts of his oontro
verslnl works in which his feelings :find a 
vent in bursts of devotional and lyrical 
rapture. It is, to borrow his own majestic 
langunge, • a sevenfold chorus of hallelu
jnhs and harplns symphonies.'" 

That Milton was a baptist is now 
In a foot note we have also tho fol

lowing interesting facts:-
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"In connect.ion with Milton's ocolesio.s
ticnl position, we may remnrk thnt his 
third wife and widow ""ns a baptist, which 
confirms the probnbility that he himself 
was so. She survived him for mnny yenrs. 
In the year 108S she took up her abode nt 
Nantwich, in Cheshire, in tho noighbour-
hood of whioh plnco she was born, resid
ing there till August, 1727, when she died 
af\er a few days' illness, in her eiiJhty
eighth year. She was buried in the bap
tist chapel. Tradition still points out her 
t.ombstono, the inscription on which, how
ever, bas been for many years oblitemted. 
She appointed ns one of her executors 

'her loving l\·iend, Snmuol O!'otou,' who 
was thon pastor of the baptist oburoh o.t 
Nantwich. There we1·e but fow worldly 
goods to be clisposed of,-hor wbolo pro
perty (iucluding 17s. in reo.dy money) 
boiug vnlued o.t lesa tbnn Jl.tO. The items 
includod ' Two books of Po.rndise,' • Mr. 
Milton'e Pictures' ( doubtless bis two por. 
traits), and bis oont of arms.'' 

We cannot close our brief notice 
without expressin~ our· anxious hope 
that this volumo Wlll find its way into 
our soh~ols and families. 

tnrrr.upnnhtnrt. 

ORIGINAL LETTER OF THE LATE SAMUEL DEACON THE YOUNGER. 

[For the information of many of our readers wo ought to state that Samuel Deacon 
the elder was one of the :first preachers at Barton, and lived neo.rly fivescore yeo.rs, 
His son Samuel, the writer of this letter, wo.s remarkable ns a successful preacher.of 
the gospel. Robert Hnll wished be could preo.ch like him. He also wroto m11ny 
small books, which were very popular; and published o Hymn Book, the hymns in 
which be wrote himself. Mr. D. had some peauliar views respecting the ministry, 
to which some objected-and this will explain some of his remarks. But be wos a 
good man, and it will be seen how touchingly he lo.ments his own weaknesses. He 
died at an advanced age, highly esteemed and lamented, 11nd his memory is yet 
fragrant in the neighbourhood. His successor, of the srune Dame, died h1tely at a 
great age, and his children, and their children, are Dnmerous and respectablo; 11nd 
better still, they are all walking in tho wo.y of their fathers. We omit a few pnssoges 
in the letter which would not DOW be understood; and only add that the church at 
Bo.rt.on is regarded os the "Mother Ohw·ch" of the numerous General Baptist 
churches in the midland counties.] 

Barlon, Feb. 27, 1807. into the kingdom of heaven. It is ,vell 
that we have some evidence of being 

DEAR BROTHER RoGEBS,- in the right road, if it be only the 
Your letter puts me into a ooo- straitness of it. 

siderable dilemma. I should be glad There a.re ·two or three things on 
to gratify you and your friends, but _I which I refiect with pain, with respect 
find myself surrounded with compli- to myself. I have had too much zeal 
cated difficulties. My bnsineBB, my for my knowledge. Not too much zeal 
age, my mental and corporeal infirmi- in reality, but too much for my know
ties, the distance, and the difficulty of ledge. We should be wise as serpents 
obtaining a horse, all seem to forbid. and harmless as doves. I have erred 
Still I feel disposed to comply, if God sadly here. I have been too soon 
permit. I feel for you, brother, and offended. This has sometimes led me 
for others who are nearly in a similar to speak nod to act unadvisadly, and 
situation. If you be faithful, you must perodveoture to hurt and to offend 
expect troubles before you have done. otbors. I impute a. good deal of my 
The time is coming, if it be not already cross to this very cause. How ofton 
come, that they will not eo?ure sound have I prayecl, 
doctrine. But be thou faithful unto "Celo1Unl p'atloncol lovoly maid I 
death and Christ will give thee a Como to my ho1om, comol'' 

crow~ of life-a. crown of glory. We This is a. grace of great value and im
nre told that it is through tribulation, porta.ooe in the christinn lire, but cliill
wuch tribulation, that we must enter cult to obtain in a. suffiuiuut degroe. I 
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have also boon too eoon disconraged, 
This hoe often led me to stop too soon; 
to give over without a sufficient trial. 
l hove been vory defective in know
ledge, prudence, conetoncy, and pereo
veronco, On this account I have done 
but little good those sixty yeon of my 
life ; ond now I nm grown old and in
capable. 0 that I had been more wise I 
What happiness might I have enjoyed; 
what evils might I have shunned; what 
good might I hove done. But I must 
cast myself on the divine mercy, with 
" God be merciful to me a sinner I" 
and I ought to be thankful thl}t I moy 
do that, I hope you will excuse my 
prolixity, and take heed that you dont 
err in the woys which I have. Fight 
the good fight of faith, lay hold on 
eternal life. Run with patience and 
prudence the race set before you. In
stead of looking to other preachers, 
look to the great High Priest, who is 
able to save to the uttermost all those 
who come to God by him; who has a 
heart to feel for his lambs and his 
sheep, and for his poor despised shep
herds too ; and who will never leave 

ADAM CLARKE A REVIVALIST. 

HE was a II revivalist," and preached 
for immediate results. Alluding to 
one of bis sermons at Oldham Chapel, 
Manchester, he says : 11 The congrega
tion was really awful. Perhaps I never 
preaohed as I did thls morning. I had 
the kingdom of God opened to me, and 
the glory of the Lord filled the whole 
place. Toward the conclusion the cries 
were great. It was with great diffi
oulty that I could get the people per
suaded to leave the ohapel. Though 
the prose was immense, yet scarcely 
one seemed willing to go away, and 
those who were in distress were unable 
to go. Some of the preaobers went 
and prayed with them, nor rested till 
they were healed. God has done a 
mighty work. "-Again he says, of a 
sermon in Bristol, "I am this instant 
returned from King Stroot. The chapel 
crowded, crowded I And God, in a 

us nor forsake us. I have not time to 
enJarge, 

But I am, dear brother, 
Yours affeotionatoly, 

SAML. DEACON. 
RetJ. Tho,. Rogers, Buawn, 

near Nottingham. 
P.S.-To save· further tronblo you 

will permit me to say, that if God per
mit me to come, it most likely will be 
on the 28th of March. Shall expect 
to preach in the morning, and perhaps 
at night, but you moat 0aptize and do 
the afternoon's work yourself. 

Give my love to your little flock, 
and tell them that I entreat their and 
your prayers for me, that my intended 
services may be accepted of the saints 
and of the saints' Master, and that I 
wish they may richly and abundantly 
enjoy all spiritual blessings in Christ 
Jesus. Amen. 

Though I mean to come, yet many 
things may happen to prevent it. I 
dare not travel far in bad weather. 
You had better not depend on me. 
Never more addreas me with" Rev.," 
I'm a clockmaker I 

most especial manner, enabled me to 
deliver such a testimony from 1 Tbess. 
i. 3, as I think I never before delivered. 
I did feel as in the eternal world, having 
all things beneath me, with expansions 
of mind as the power of God alone 
could give. I was about an hour and 
a half, and am tom up for the day." 

"I would not," he said on another 
occasion, 11 have missed coming to this 
place for five hundred pounds. I got 
my own so11l blessed, and God blessed 
the people. I felt (stretching out bis 
arms and folding them to his breast), I 
felt that I was drawing the whole con
gregation to mo closer and closer, and 
pulling them away from tbe world to 
God. "-He is known to the Methodist 
world mostly by his writings, but hie 
real greatness was in the pulpit. One 
of hie hearen wrote, " In respect to 
the unawakened, it may indeed be said 
that he obeys that precept,' Cry aloud, 
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epare not, lift. up thy voice like a trmn
pet.' Hie words How spontaneously 
trom tbe benrt ; his views enlarge ns 
he proceeds, and he brings to the mind 
torrents of things new and old. While 
he ie prMching one can seldom cast an 
eye on the audience without perceivin~ 
a melting unction resting upon them. ' 

He effected much by his pastoral 
labours, and was faithful in the lowliest 
of them, visiting e8pecially the poor. 
"I always," he said, "eat with people, 
either breaking a piece from off a bis
cuit, or cutting a. crust from a loaf, to 
show them that I am disposed to feel 
at home among them: for even if they 
are very poor, there are many ways of 
returning the kindness without wound
ing the feelings of the party by whom 
the hospitable disposition is mani
fested." "So be has been known," 
adds his biographer, "to eat two or 
three pot.at.Des in a cottage, nnd give a 
shilling pleasantly for each one of them," 

He had tact as wdl as talent, and 
adapted himself to the rudest people. 
In his frequent preaching excursions 
he delighted to visit the colliers of 
Kingswood, where Whitefield and 
Wesley had proved their ministry. At 
one of these visits he wrote, "I took 
that glorious subject, 'How excellent 
is thy loving-kindness, 0 God I' My 
own soul was greatly watered, and the 
Lord sent a plentiful rnin on his in
heritance. Though the place was 
thronged, there was not a sonnd in it 
save that of my own voice, till, de
scribing how God gave, to those who 
turned to him, to 'drink of the river 

of hie pleasure,' to be flllod with the 
very thing which mado God himself 
hnppy, I rniscd my voice and inquired, 
in the nnme of the living God, ' Who 
wns misornble ? Who wns willing to 
be saved-to bo made hnppy? Who 
wns athirst? A wretched being, who· 
had long hardened his heart by a course· 
of uncommon wiokedneee, roared out, 
' I am, Lord, I am I' In a moment 
there was a genernl commotion, I 
seized the instant and told them to 
compose themselves and listen, for I 
had something for every soul; a great, 
nn eternal good. 'I am just going to 
open to you another stream of the river 
of his pleasur11.' They were iinme
diately composed, and in a very feW' 
moments such a flood of tears streamed 
down all cheeks as you have perhaps· 
never seen; and all was silence but 
the sighings which escaped, and the· 
noise made by the poor man who was 
still crying to God for meroy. In 
about half an honr we ended one of the 
most solemn and blessed meeiings I 
ever ministered in. You will wish to' 
know what became of the poor man. 
When he left the chapel he set off for 
the first prayer meeting he could find, 
thinking God would never forgive bis 
sins till he made confession unreser
vedly of all bis iniquities. He began 
in the simplicity of his soul, o.nd, with 
an agonized heart and streaming eyes, 
made known the evils of his life. They 
prayed with him, and God gradually 
brought him into the liberty of his 
children." 

J~nrrntim11 nnh intrhnte11. 

TANNA, NEW HEBRIDES. 

WE are indebted to the Rev. Mr. 
Paton missionary from Tanna, for the 
following interesting narrative in con
nection with that island. 

Having been requested to state a 
few things publicly regarding Tanna, 
the mission work on that island, and 
the cause of its being suspended for 
the present, I embrace this opportllllity 

in the hope that it may induce chrie
tian friends in the colonies of A11slrnlia 
to have more compassion for the poor 
heathen on· that dark land and the sur
rounding islands, and to unite and 
assist ue in our efiorts to bring them 
to the knowledge of Jesus Christ our 
Saviour, 

Tanna was discovered by Captain 
Cook eighty-eight yonre ago; it is a 
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rich and beautifol lsland, covered with 
verdure and troes from the shore to the 
mountain tops. It hos o volcano in a 
stote of constant activity, and around 
the harbonr there are hbt springs in 
which the natives often cook their 
food. The population ha11 been e11ti
mated at 20 000, but at the present 
day ldo not think it wlll exceed 10,000; 
they are all naked painted cannibals, 
sunk to the lowest degree in vice and 
misery, and their condition has been 
rendered much worse by intercourse 
with depraved foreigners. 

Twenty years ago the Revs. Meeere. 
Turner and Nisbet, of the London Mis
sionary Society, were landed on Tanna, 
but a few months after, they were com
pelled to leave the iBland and escape 
for their lives. 

Afterwards, native teachers from 
Samoa and Raratongn were placed on 
Tanna, but they sntrcred eo from ague 
and other causes, that again and again 
the work was given up and resumed. 
Some were driven away, others died. 

Six ye_ars ago the work wae re
opened by Messrs. Geddie and Inglis 
placing Aneiteum native teachers on 
this benighted island, and since that, 
these poor devoted pioneers have suf
fered, so that twelve of them died on 
Tanna, and one man was killed by our 
enemies. 

Three years and a half since, Mr. 
and Mrs. Matheson, Mrs. Paton and 
myself went to Tanna to recommence 
the mission, and during that time, 
though beset with many difficulties 
and dangers, we were able to prose
cute our work, trusting in the promises 
of God's word, and in his support, pro
tection, and blessing. 

It grieved us to find that war was 
the daily employment of all the men 
and boys, so that we saw seven battles 
fought around and near to our house; 
and those who fell were generally 
feasted on. On one occasion seven 
men were killed on Monday, and feasted 
on the following Saturday, and some
times for this purpose they even ex
humed the dead. The females had to 
do all the work, and provide all the 
foocl, and were clubbed or killod and 
feasted on as the men pleased. But, 
by God's blessing, our work began to 
prosper, so that for two years past we 
had no public war; the men had 

become more kindly to the femaloa and 
c1?ldren, and had begun to assist them 
with their work. lnfantioide, and 
strangling of women at the death ot 
their huabands, were almost given 
op; the aged were more kindly treated, 
and the sabbath was observed a11 a 
day of rest over about a third of 
t~e island. Sixty persons at my sta
tion, and about forty at the other had 
heirin to attend worship with :egn
lanty; and at some of our inland sta
tions we met ~ ith audiences number
ing from twelve to one handred per
sons. These natives profesaed them, 
selves to be christians, had given up 
many of their worst heathen practices, 
wore clothing on sabbath, conducted 
family worship, and dellired to be in
structed regarding sin and salvation: 
tJu:ough Jesus, and were preparing to 
bmld a large new church at my sta.tion. 
• These happy change,s, howev~r, only 
mcreased the hatred and oppomtion of 
the native priests, or sacred men, who 
are our enemies, and who had always 
t_hreatened, and often attempted, our 
hves. • 

Three chiefs - Nanka, Miaki, and 
Kariwick -with their young men, 
la1led a fat pig of Siranios, a friendly 
chief, cut down my fences and bananas, 
killed three of my goats, attempted to 
kill a chiers daughter who came to 
worship, and also seized, and tried to 
kill, a cbiers son who had come to 
stop at my hoase. All this was done 
to try and induce our friends to go to 
war in revenge, and as there were 
fourteen chiefs and their peo_Ple on our 
side, I had great difficulty m keeping 
them from accepting such challenges. 

Miaki, Nanka, and Kariwick. now 
threatened to kill Ian, our leading 
friendly chief, by sorcery, and then to 
make a hurricane to destroy the mis
sion houses, and to kill "missie" and 
all who attended worship; for they 
hated Jehovah and hiB word, as it 
caused the people to disregard their 
word and customs. 

A few days after poor Ian took ill 
and died, and a week after that a 
severe hurricane came and destroyed 
yams and bananDB, fruit and fruit trees, 
fences and houses, but left our mission 
houses almost uninjured. 

Next day Miaki came with an armed 
psrty to kill me, but I gave him some 
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calico, eoapt and a blankot for hie wife1 
who was ai,ont to be confined i and 
after displaying much bad-feeling he 
left quietly. 

On the following morning, Saturday, 
January 18, thousands of the inlaud 
geople assembled to help l\lanoman and 
Sh·avia, two of our leading friendly 
chiefst to take revenge on l\tiaki. They 
all cned-" Missie, keep rour house 
and wo will not hurt you;' but Miald 
and his people took shelter behind and 
fought around our house, which caused 
the balls to fall thick near to it, yet 
God protected us from all harm. 

In the evening llliaki urged the in 
land heathen, living towards and be
yond tho volcano, to join Kariwick 
and Washenooman, and "kill the mis
sionary and his Aneiteum teacher, and 
to cut their bodies into small pieces, 
and to send the parts to be oooked and 
eaten at every heathen village on 
Tanna, to steal all their property, and 
bum their houses." This was a tempt
ing invitation for such savages, and 
consequently next morning, being sab
bath, Jan. 19, they assembled in thou
sands at our house, and broke into the 
teacher's house and stoic all it con
tained, smashed the windows and door 
of my store, broke open boxes and 
casks, tore my books to pieces and 
scattered them about, and stole all 
they could bo~h of mission and per
sonal property. 

A chief belonging to the volcano 
district called me to the window, and, 
while speaking kindly to him, instantly 
et.ruck through it at me with hie axe; 
the shouting and yelling were now 
fearful, hundreds of muskets were pre
sented, and many were fired around 
our house, when the chief cried
" Come on, let us ln11 him, it's all lies 
about a man of war," and again at
tempted to sink bis axe into my fore
head ; but here on obsen·iog a re
volver iD my hand he fell back, and 
said something to his followers, who 
instantly lay down for a few minutes, 
and then got up and ran for the nearest 
bush, where they kept discharging 
muskets, shouting and showing their 
arms tiH five in the afternoon, when 
they all left. 

I now went to speak with Miaki, 
who was in great wrath, nod be said, 
"Where was Jehovah to-day? J eho
vah did not protect you to-day. It's 

all lice about Jehovah, ond we have 
given up ull fear about n roan-of-wor. 
'l'he man--of-war dare not punish us, 
just ae they durst not punish the Erra
mangane for killing Misei Gordon tho 
man, and Miesi Gordon the woman. 
\Vo havo no foor of a mon-of-war no,v, 
hie punishment ie all lies. llo will 
talk to us, that's all. We have killed 
foroignore, ond Samoan and Aneitoum 
toachere, and were not punlehod-just 
like the Erramongone, ond now we oil 
say the punishment of o mon-of-war is 
all liee, and if he comes here we will 
fight him and take the vessel." They 
wero so excited they only mocked at 
my reasoning ond warning. 

Next morning as the sun rose, Miaki 
blew hie large conoh, and instantly a 
mass of howling savages began to rush 
down the Inikahi bills, and continued 
inoreasing until tho shore woe covered 
with them, from the mission house as 
far as I could seo ;· and oe they were 
all yelling and pressing on for our 
house, I locked it up and retired 
through the bueh to a friendly chief's 
village about a mile distant, whore I 
found Nauar and his people all crying 
and quaking with terror, at seeing so 
great a company of armed B'\vagea 
assembled so very near thorn; a large 
party went to our house, but on find
ing it locked up, Miaki advised to wait 
till night, when I would most likely 
return to procure some property, and 
they would watch and kill me. He 
now advised them all to attack Manu
man and his people, on account of his 
Jove to Missie; and to this they agreed, 
went to bis village and killed two men, 
two women, and two children ; the in
habitants flod, and all feeble persons or 
women and children who fell into their 
bands were shot down or clubbed, and 
cooked and feaet1id on by groups of 
men ,here and there; and they homed 
seven of his villages, and carried off all 
native property; day after day some 
were killed, and thirteen or fourteoa 
villages burned, till all our friends 
were ecattered. 

Our house wos broken into, and a 
coneiderablo amount of property 11tolen 
and destroyed. I continued in the 
bush without almost any food for two 
days, when they threatened to kill all 
the people of this district beoaueo of 
their friendship to us; the ohief l1ad 
already got an arrow into hie knee 
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when trying to protect us, and as the ench a. torrent of rain that tho fie.mos 
barbod point broke in he was unable wero soon subdued. The heathen at 
to defend us, eo wo tried to escape by onoe criod, "That is Johovah'e rain, 
eca in n native canoe during the night. lot us run, for he ie helping them," 
Miaka and Nanka had threatened to and instantly thoy wore off. 
shoot ony one who would oesiet me to Ae the euo rose next morning our 
get my boat into the woter, and we friends and enemies were assembling, 
had much difficulty in procuring the and great excitement prevailed, as 
canoe. Wo got easily oot for about a they were resolved to take 011r lives 
mile, till we began to alter our course, and the lives of those who befriended 
when tho sea broke ovor us, and was oe; but when wo were calmly a.wait--
10 rough we wore forced to tum, and ing these results, a cry was beard, 
after nearly five hours' hard ~addling "Sail O I" and a. vessel appeared on 
we got to land with the ekm worn tho horizon. We made large fires in 
from our hands. .After an hour's rest front of oar house, and pnt up two 
on the shore, I storted with my native flags, which being observed, the cap
teacher, and followed a friendly chief tain directed his course for our house, 
who showed us the way through the brought about twenty armed men 
bush to the other mission station, ashore, and kindly offered to take us 
which is about twenty miles distant to Aneiteum, for which we felt thank
by land. Almost in every district our fol, as it appeared to us to have re
'ives were attempted, but the eight of mained any longer at the time would 
my fire-arms and God's restraining have been to throw away our lives 
r,ower kept them from doing us injory. after so many warnings a.nd trials. A 
Though we had got little food for part of the men were left to protect us 
three days, and had to walk under a while the captain took a part of Mr. 
soorcbing eun, and durst not even bend M--'s things down to the boat, and 
to drink from the streamlete we passed, at sunset we got to sea in the boats, 
yet our danger and tho constant ex- bat did not reach the vessel till the 
citement of all around kept us up, nor next day' at five p.m., when we eet 
did we feel hungry till we reached the sail for Aneiteum, which place we 
other station in the evening. The reached on Saturday. 
clubs and spears of some of the die- Two days after, at a meeting of the 
tricts were afterwards cut and broken missionaries, I was appointed to visit 
for allowing us to pass. .Ae Mr. the colonies to try a.nd interest the 
Matheson'e supplies had been nearly Pre11byterian churches and other friends 
all destroyed at my stotion, we had to of the cause in our mission; and to 
eat sparingly, ana to try ond keep life try and induce the children of. the 
in till we saw what God had in store churches and sabbath schools in the 
for us; and as the natives would give colonies of Australia to assist us in 
us no food, we oould not have stood it procuring the new mission vessel for 
above four weeks. the proper carrying on a.nd extension 

.Aftor being there for a. fortnight, of missionary work on tho New Hebri
during which our lives had been fre- des group of islands, and elsewhere in 
quently attempted, Miaki sent his Western Polynesia. 
friend to eay that unless the natives We therefore appeal to all who are 
assembled and killed us, all the heathen desirous to promote God's glory in 
would allsemble and kill them. Foar seeking tho salvation of the heathen, 
oaused them to bum the church, which to help forward our Redeemer's cause 
was near to the dwelling-house, and among these benighted islanders, and 
united to it by a reed fence. I was also to assist us in providing clothing 
awoke by my fait,hful little· dog, and for the native teachers. 
got the fence separated so as to stop I may say that were it not for the 
the fire, when eight or nine savages influence of five men, we should have 
surrounded mo, but the eight of tho live hundred worshippers on Tanna 
revolver in my hand ogain s_onred and even now; and _having visite~ _the 
kept them from taking my life. Now churches here, I intend, God w1lhng, 
a dark cloud with a squall came from to return to my work o_n _Tanna. 
the north oarryiog the flames away Sydney Chn$lian Pleacler. 
from our ' house, and pouring down 

y 
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FOREIGN. banks of the river, after which Mr. 
Camp, of Ross, led four believers down 

SWEDEN. - Recent commuulcatious iuto the water, and bnptlzod them. Tboy 
refer to the progress of religious convic- thou came up out of the water, rejoicing 
tioo among the people. A friend, writ• in their 1·lsen Lol'd. Three of the friends 
ing from Slite, in the island of Gotlaud, belonged to Lydbrook, nnd one to Ross. 
says:-" The people are anxious to Ono of the three had been in the conflict 
hear the word, and tho brethren who before Sebastopol. On the evening of 
hAve visited us have been joyfully 1·e- the day we had a public ten meeting, and 
ceived. Our mecting-Nom is often addresses from Messrs. P1·ees, Camp, 
crowded. Many are concerned about French, Fenner, Hill, and Watkinson. 
their souls, and some have found peace We hope soon to roport further progress. 
in believing. I will mention tbl'ee cases At the Gloucestershire Assoolat1on Lyd
whicb have occurred since the New brook was accepted into the list of 
Year. The first one was a young sailor, churches. T. W. 
who was baptized and received into the - w ALTON.-Durlng the present year 
church. The second was a widow S--, we have had the following baptisms by 
who a few days ago obtalne_d peace in our pastor :-Feb. 2, two ; April 6, one; 
believing, after a severe conflict of three April 91 two. One of these was from 
days. The third was the daughter of London, a member of an Independent 
brother L--, who was awakened four church, who came to Walton to see tbe 
days ago, and soon after found peace. ordinance of believers baptism admiois
In tbe caso of this girl, we have boen tered, and seeing, be believed it was 
reminded of the fact that the Lord can right, and arose and was baptized. The 
use and often does use, the most hum- other was from the Ch11rch of England. 
ble' instrumentalities in the conversion Again, on Juno 11 our pastm· baptized 
of souls. One evening, this girl and a six moi·e, one of whom was from the 
young sister by the name of Anna were Wesleyan Frco Churcb in Walton, bot 
sitting- alone in a room, when Anna he did not join os; two wore from the 
asked the other girl if they might not sabbath school, nod another had been 
converse about the Savioar, and what one of satan's willing servants, but 
he bad done for them. After a short divine grace subdued his bard heart, and 
conversation she was moved to tears, melted it into contrition before God. He 
when Anna proposed that they should is now sitting at the feet of Jesus, clothed 
pray. After prayer they separated. and in his right mind. J. B. 
The burdened soul then went to a room LBBDs, Great George Street. - On 
to pray in secret, and it was n~t long Thursday evening, May 29, fiv~ be
before the Lord heard her cr!ea for Jicvers were baptlzed on a profession of 
mercy." These and other cbeermg re- faith by Dr. Brewer. Three of them 
ports lead us to indulge the hope th~t were from the sabbnth school. They 
-we shall soon hear of many more addi-. were received into fellowship. 
tions by baptism. Call Lane, G<'11eral Baptists. - On 

Lord's-day morning, June 8, after a ser-
DOMESTIC. mon by Mr. Tnnniolilfe, three candidates 

LTD»aoox, Gloucestershire.-Oo what were baptized. One was formerly a 
is called Whit-Monday we had what local preacher in the Met~odist Ne!' 
some of our neighbours regarded as a Connexion, who now saw 1t to be hlS 
strao e sl bt. Having no baptistry at duty thus to follow Christ. . • 
L dbg kg our candldateil wished to be C1B.BNCBSTB111 Gloucestcr1h1re. - It IS 
b[ t;:~ i~ the primitive manner, in the now two years s~ce '!o reported .. I am 
· p M p Preee of Cioderford therefore happy m being able to inform ~~=:din 0:·an Island i~ the centre of th~ _you that on May I 8, Mr. Davis, of 

rlver Jye, with a few friends and the Arlington, baptlzed five young believers 
candidates, preached to abou~ 1,100 per- In the L~rd :Jesus, One of these bad 
sons who stood on the emmenoos and been a P1·1mlt1ve. N. B. 
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Du1m11D1 Meadow1ide.-We had two 
bDptlsme la Aprll-hnsbaod 110d wife, 
both aged disciples, whose hearts the 
Lord inclined to obey him, May 25, 
Mr, J. Henderson, pastor, b11ptized one 
yonng believer on a profession of faith 
in our dear Redeemer. He ls about 
fourteen years of age, a son of one of 
the sisters of the church, and was deemed 
a flt subject of christian baptism. May 
mlllly of the young go and do likewise, 
and may chrlstiao parents pray and 
labour for the conversion of their off
spring. On Wednesday evening, June 
11, after an appropriate discourse by 
Mr. M. McLean, on baptism, Mr. John 
Henderson baptized one believer. The 
candidate wos formerly a member of the 
episcopalians. On sabbath-day, June 15, 
after a logical, impressive, and scriptural 
discourse by Mr. J. B. Lindsay, lately 
of the Free Church, Mr. J. Henderson 
baptized one believer, the son of one of 
our deacons. May those be but the first 
fruits of a glorious harvest. J. S. 

Cn1DBBJ!'oAD, Forest of Dean, Glou
aeaterahir,.-Mr. Prees bad the privilege 
of loading six more believers into the 
baptismal waters on the first sabbatb in 
June. Five belonged to our church, and 
one to Lydbrook. We rejoice that the 
Head of the church is blessing us. We 
have meetings every night in the week, 
either at the chapel or at some cottage, 
and all are well attended. There ore 
several inquiring after theh- souls wel
fare, so that we hope our pastor will, 
with us, have the pleasure of seeing 
mauy more testifying their love to Christ 
by obeying bis commandments. T. W. 

Buonaooz:, Northamptonahire. - On 
June 1, Mr. H. Capern, after preaching 
from " Search the scriptures," baptized 
three followers of the Saviour on a pro
. fession of their faith in him. One was 
an aged mombo1· of the Established 
Church. It was pleasing to see bow love 
to Christ bad subdued bis former preju
dices. The other was a young female 
from the Primitives. G. T. P. 

BLINDMOBB, Buckland St. Mary, 
Somer,eL-W e had the pleasure of using 
our baptistry once more on June 1, when 
Mr: F. Brooks, rural missionary, bap
tized two believers on behalf of our pos
tor, Mr. Samuel Hallet. 

Coott HILL, Warwiakshire.-Mr.James, 
of Studley, our pastor, bnptized four dis
ciples of the Redeemer, on Thursday 
evening, May 29. 

Hos:a, uioeateriMre.-After a suitable 
discourse by oar young friend, Mr. 
Frederick Mantle, he led five yoaag 
men down into the water and baptized 
them on Lord's•day, Jnne 15. These 
bad been connected with our sabbath 
school as teachers or scholars, and one 
was the superintendent of the school at 
Clawson. These were received into our 
fellowship on the same day. We all felt 
1t to be a refreshing season. A. S. 

IlBLMDOK, Nurtnamptonahire. - On 
Jone 1, we baptized five. Ono a youth 
from the sabbath school ; the other four 
were persons whose united ages amounted 
to two hundred and forty years. It was 
pleasing to see men " whose hoary hairs 
proclaimed their lengthened years" join
mg this hopeful boy in an act of obedi-
ence to the great Redeemer. W. H. 

IJ.,sw1cn, Turret Green.-Oa Thurs
day, May 29, three candidates were bap
tized by our pastor, Mr. Morris-a youth 
from one of the Bible classes, and two 
females, one of whom, till recently, had 
been a member or an Independent 
church. They were all admitted to the 
church the first sabbath in JUDe. 

G.R.G. 
DABLDl'GTON.-Mr. Grant had the 

pleasure of baptizing one believer on 
May 22, and another on Jane 5. Our 
congregations are increasing, and baptist 
principles are becoming better known 
and appreciated. J. W. 

LoNDON1 Metropolitan Tabernacle.
By Mr. Spurgeon, May 15, twenty ; 
May 26, sixteen; Moy 29, eighteen. 

L1vBKPOOL, Great Cronholl Street
Welsh Baptists.-W e bad the pleasure of 
witnessing the baptism of four believers 
by Mr. Thomas, on sabbath evening, 
May 25, after an impressive discourse 
on the subject. 
[If the writer of the note which nccom

p11nied the 11bove will give us his proper 
11ddress, we can then write to him RDd 
give him tho inform11tion he requiros.] 

WA.LBS. 

Pembroke, Mount PleasanL-Oa tho 
first sabbath morning in June, five be
lievers wore baptized on a profession of 
faith in Jesus Christ by Mr. Davies. 
There were two husbands and their 
wives; one bad boon a Wesleyan. These 
wore received into the church the samo 
day, when we sat down to commemorate 
the dying love of our dear Redeemer. 

D.E. 
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Card!'fl; Bethany.-On tbo first sab- thil'leen years, tbo Inst of a rnmlly to 
bath in Jnne, Mr. Griffiths had the plea- profess Cln·lst. May God keop them 
snre of baptizing ten disciples of the safe to the end. 
Saviour, who were added to tho ehul'oh Br911mawr, Cal11ary.-Mr. E.Edwnrds 
on the same day.-On Wednesday even- baptizcd thl'OO bollevors on Lord's-day, 
ing, J uue 4-, at Hope Chapel, Canton, June 1st; ono of them bad boon an In-
1\lr, Bailey immersed six brethren; two depondeut, who, upon the odgo of the 
of whom were father and son. These wato1·1 stated thnt ho bad been thinking 
were also added.-At Bethel Chapel, tbo upon the subject of baptism to1· nearly 
pastor, Mr. Rowe, lmmm-sed three be- t,vo years, aud that now he bad come, 
lievcrs in the Lord Jesus on thll last fo1·wal'd that he might bavo a clear con-
sabbath in April. One was a girl of science. J. J. 

inpthnn fnd.5 nnh inrrhntu. 

Pll.ESDTTDIAN P..!EDOBAPTisM. symbolize the same truths under each. 
Ou• est~emed brethren, the Presbyte- The Passover and the Lord's Supper 
riani,, whether in Scotland, Ireland, or refer to the cardinal doctrine of redemp
America, seem to be sadly disturbed and tion by the blood of Ch1·ist; oircnmcision 
perplexed by the baptismal question. and baptism to the equally important 
A friend at Dundee has sent us a slip and cardinal truth, the regeneration or 
from a newspaper, of which we give a purl6catlon of the heart by the agency 
copy below. He says, "Baptism by of the Holy Spirit. These great cardi
Immersion Unscriptural, appeared in nal truths can only ho preserved in the 
two of our local newspapers, and on church by preserving their symbols ac
large bills there appeared these words-- cording to tho appointment of God. 
BAPTISIII BY llr[ll[EBSION, OOIDELITY," WATER DAPTISIII IS A SYMnoL-Al!f 

EMBLBl\l OF 8PIBITUAL B.t.PTI81\L IT 
"Baptism by Immenion Unscriptural. SETS ll'OBTB, DY AN BXPBESSIVB SIGN, 
The Presbytery of Sangoan met in Tn:s otEANSJNG, PURIFYING Ol'BBATioNs 

Jacksonville, Illinois, on the first of OF TBB HotY SPIRIT, To do this, the 
April. The attendance was unusually mode of baptism must accord with the 
full. mode ia wbiob the Divino Spirit is 

The Presbytery adopted a paper on represented as descending upon tho 
baptism, of which the following is the heart. This is uniformly by pouring or 
substance. spnnkling. -

The Committee appolnted by Presby- See Confession of Faith, chap. xxviii., 
tery to report on the propriety 'of a pars. 1-3. Here baptism is said to be a 
minister in tho Presbyterian Church sign and seal of regeneration by the 
administering the ordinance of baptism Spirit- Ho is always said to be poured 
by immersion,' have to make the fol- out-ahed forth. Immersion, therefore, 
lowing report, viz: is no symbol of his influence. Our Con-

Your Committee are of the opinion Cession of Faith says:-' Baptism is 
that such action, by any Presbyterian rightly administered by pouring or 
minister, is improper, for the following sprinkling water upon the person.' Then 
reasons: it is wrongly administered in any other 

Ist.-It is contrary to the standard, mode. The element should be applied 
and usage of the Presbyterian church, to the sabject, and not the subject to the 
and the word of God. element. A wrong modo of applying 

In the church of God, both under the the element does not invalidate the ordi
Jewish and christiau dispeu.su.tions, there nance. Larger Catechism, Qucs. 163, 
were two ordinances. Under the for- and Matt. iii. 11. Here is an inward 
mer, circumcision and the passover; and spiritual grace symbolized by an 
under the latter, baptism and the Lord's 011tward and sensible sign, according to 
Sapper. These ordinances point to and Christ's own appointment. Directory 
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for Worsblp, P• 400, chnp. vii., par. 6. darda and nsage of the chDl'ch, and no 
The meaning of all this is obvions, from Presbyterian minister onght so far to 
the usago of the church. The Presby- depart from these as to administer this 
torlnn cboroh hl\8 stood np, both for the ordrnance by immersion. 
doctrine and mode of baptism, in all 2nd. It is contrary to ordination vows. 
ages. There is a doctrine of baptism as Form of Governmeot, chap. xv., ques
well as a mode. If we get the doctrine tiona at ordination." 
right, we will get the mode right. If Oor readers will observe that this 
the mode be unauthorized, and contrary paper repeats the old arguments from 
to the doctrine of baptism, it will lead to circumcision; but it is in the design of 
error-wide-spread error in the church baptism tha, it chiefly errs when it 
of ~brist as. to the design of baptism. A says, "Water baptism Is," &c. (See 
demal of divine influence, as necessary the sentences ioB have put in small 
to regeneration,, is a legitimate conse- capitals.) We deny this most emphati
quence of error in the mode of baptism. cally. It is nowhere in the word of 
There is no warrant in onr Confession of God so represented. It is "a symbol" 
Faith-none in the bible, for immersion. -" an emblem"-" sets forth, by an ex
It does not set forth the great idea pressive sign "-a likeness-a picture if 
which the ordinance is designed to teach you will, of the believer's faith in ihe 
aud symbolizo---the baptism of the Holy death and resurrection of Christ. (See 
Spirit. Rom. vL 3-5; and CoL ii. 12.) 
· It is, therefore, contrary to the stan-

~nhhnt~ jr~uul.& nnh ®huratimr. 

EDUCATION A.ND JUILIGION, God is the basis of religion. Now this 
EnucATioN, to be worth the name, tends to deepen humility and meekness. 
should cultivate a profound regard for Faith in the provu<ion of a Saviour for 
what ought and what ought not to be- th~ forgivene~s. of sin is a second great 
a warm relish for the good, and a steady pomt. It elicits a prudent respect .to 
hatred of the evil-a pleasure in regn- fntnre conseque_n~es-a. firm self:~enial 
larity-a fervent love of j1llltice, and an -a loft.y and spmtual rum,:-a familiarity 
ardent indignation against wrong-a with th~ sublime-and 1t touche~ the 
modest self-diffidence, disgnstod at con- heart w~th ~ sense of _generous gi:atitude 
ceit-:-a self-denying generosity, and de- and o~hgation. Ag_a1_n, the purity and 
teatntion of meanness-a glow of satis- anthor1ty of the dmne law. hegets a 
faction in pleasing others, and II keen tend~r con~clence and ~ b~b1t_ of close 
sympathy in their distress-a honest self-rnspecti~n. The belief 1n immortal 
reaard to principle and an aversion to eX.1stence heightens our regard to human 
cr~oked courses-a~ admiration for all character, quickens memnl effort, and 
thiags "lovely and of good report "-an reveals ample scope for b_o~dles_s pro
unbending truthfulness, and a trans- gress. T~e prom1Se of divme &1d and 
parent simplicity-a dislike of the arti- reward gives superhnman courage, ~d 
ficial pretences of society. The scope bears np !he son! above t}le cares of life, 
of education Is to nurse and ripen every of mortality, and of eterruty. 
moral disposition proper to pel'sonal, Now let these trnths be brought to 
domestic, and public life; and to pro- bear on education by a teacher whose 
dnce the pure and contented cottager, soul is Imbued with them-let the chil
and the patriot citizen. dren be taught to address God in wor-

How can this be done without reli- ship, and to hear him in scriptural 
gion P The teacher will soon find human instruction-let them feel that something 
nature opposed, at every point, to bis divine is In their midst-that the teacher 
eft'orts. Religion alone can affect the owns its presence,-and they will soon 
change. Lot ns try to analyse its influ- Imbibe bis feelings. God himself has 
enco. A sense of unworthiness before promised to crown such faith with 
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epirih1Rl life and convo1-sion. Under 
11nch inflnonces the stubborn would be
come facile-the angry, meek-the fenr• 
ful, bold-the mean, high-souled-the 
doll and slow would be roused to intel
lectual onorgy-the thoughtless would 
become serious-the lazy, industrious
the unsteady would grow up to nu
wonted application-the lusts of the 
body would be kept under-the object 
of life raised-and tho divino grace 
realb:od. 
· Schools of all classes, coodncted in 
this spirit-every association to promote 
letters, charity, and religion - every 
well-chosen library and reading-room
all periodicals and newspapers - the 
polptt, the bar, the lecture-desk, and 
the press-all these, if under a truly 
religions influence, availing themselves 
of the vast facilities which cheapen and 
expedite the transmission of intelligence 
by books, letters, or friendly converse, 
snpplyiug wings to knowledge-all these 
agencies winnow the healthful influence 
of intelligent piety over the homes and 
works of man-guide and quicken bis 
laborious industry and ingenious art
solace the rest of wearied diligence
supply with thought., the vacuity of sus,,. 

}}ended notion-Instruct the loleure of 
wenlthy luxury-dotoct the artifices of 
polltlcnl lntl'igue-confouud tho schemes 
of profligate ambition - preeerve the 
fatherlnnd from the dcollne of nations, 
and raise It to the summit of t•ighteoua 
prosperity-animate the patl'lot's hopOB, 
and nerve the hero's arm. 

Is not education in this light a noble 
object P To reecne immortal suul1 before 
the enemy has hardened and enslaved 
them; to bogln at the fonntain-hoad of 
all ohristinn entorprlse; to loave a legacy 
of rightco11Sness t.o our posterity; to 
arrest the evil of the coming world while 
It is yet in faint and feeble progrese,
has such a work no inspiration P Here 
are the future agitators and tronblers or 
society, the daring infidels, the hardy 
libertines, the vicious criminals, that so
ciety may produce-now all in our 
power, with hearts soft, ductile, and con
vertible under the po\ver of the gospel 
and the blessing of God. Our national 
curses may in this way be turned to 
blessinga, and those who will be little 
better than heathen, if abandoned now, 
may here become the most philanthropic 
and influential cbristians. 

A. Reed, Norwich. 

lltliginu.5 ~tnd.5. 

BOOl[ ill> 'IB.A.CT COLPOB.T&GB ffl 
8COTl,&l!ID, 

Tes Religions Tract and Book Society 
of Scotland report that " Only six years 
have elapsed since they began, after ma
ture deliberation, to make some experi
ments in colportage, and not without 
doubts and fears as to the issue. Now, 
through the blessing of God on their 
efl'orts, the society has 115 colporteurs 
and 24 book agents, who are spread over 
the length and breadth of Scotland, and 
go from hoDBe to huuse sowing the good 
seed of Divine trnth in every family to 
which they can find access. 

In many districts which, when first 
visited by them, were so cold and dead 
that religions conversation was shunned, 
and religious publications despised, the 
colporteur now finds that his prayer
meetings are crowded, that spiritual and 
etornal things are the favourite theme, 

and that religions tracts, periodicals, and 
books, have gradually risen in the esti
mation of the people, and are nt present 
eagerly sought and read by mnltitndes. 

The committee are happy to be able 
to state, that the experience of every 
successive year goes to confirm and 
strengthen their conviction of the value 
of colportage aa an evangelistic agency, 
and they greatly rejoice in the prospect 
of its becoming in Scotland pe1"1Danent 
and national. To sell bibles and religions 
publlcatious, to the value of ten thou
sand pounds a year, and to laave a tract 
monthly in every family, is or itself a 
groat work; but it gives a very inade
quate view of the amount of good done 
by the society's colporteurs. The lutln
ence of these godly men among the tens 
of thousands or families visited by them 
every month, In restraining vice, and 
p1·omotlng intelligunce and piety, it is 
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dlfficulL adeqoately to estimate. They spread over the greater part of Scotland. 
become tbo friends and coansellers of Bat many districts are still unoccupied, 
the people, who feol quite at e11Se with and the committee would earnestly so
tbo colporteur, and opon their minds licit the co-operation of obristian breth• 
much more freely to him than to the reo, that these also may soon be occu
minlster or missionary. By his ready pied and visited by their agents. They 
sympathies also, bis prayers, his exom- would also express au earnest hope that 
plary life, and kind words of comfort, or their colportenre will be remembered at 
warning, or instruction, he commends the throne of grace by all who are seek
l1imself to the respect, confidence, and ing the advancement of the Redeemer's 
affection of the families visited by him. cause ln Scotland. Many sonls have 
And all tho benefits of this valuable been already brought to him through 
agency may be secured for any district, their labours, How many more would 
at Joss than half the cost required for the be brought if hill disciples would aid 
support of a missionary. them more by their prayers I" 

Already the society's eolportenrs are 

BAPTIST. 

FOREIGN, 

SoUTH ArnrcA.-The baptist denominll
tion is little known in South Africa, although 
here llD.d there in out-of-the-way places are 
to be met families of that persuasion. In 
Kaffnuia nre a nwnber of German Baptists, 
full of zeal and piety. They hold services 
every sabbath at F1·ankfort, a small village 
about twelve miles from King William's 
Town. The only place whel'e baptists are 
strong is Graham's Town, the city of the 
eastern portion of South Africa. It was 
founded soon after the arrival of the sottlers 
of 1B20, and is now the next city ot' impor
tance to Co.pe Town in the colony. Here 
are two baptist chapels of respectable pre
tensions. One belongs to the church of 
which Mr. A. May is pastor, the othe1· to 
the church which has been without a pas
tor since the departure from the colony of 
Mr. Thos. Boulton, until about three weeks 
ago, when Mr. Brotherton arrived from 
England to take cho.rge of it. There is 
also a small chapol at the Kaneiga, about 
ton miles .from Graham's Town, where 
sorvioes are held every sabbath by deacons 
belonging to both of the Graham's Town 
churches, and another at Port Elizabeth, 
the most flourishing seaport in the colony. 
This ohuroh, I am sorry to say, is languish
ing for want of a suitable ~o.stor. Thero 
is a line opening for a baptist cause bore, 
and efforts are now being made to secure 
the services of a minister in England. 

DO:!IESTIC, 

BtlllY ST. E»MUNDs.-After forty years 
faithful service of the ohlll'ch in Garland 
Street, Mr. C. Elven wus invited to a tea
meeting in the Athenmnm Hall, after which 
the Mayor of the borough, C. Beard, Esq., 
took tho choir, and Mr. John Barrett pre
sented tho venerable pastor with a purse 
of two hnndl'ed sovereigns, and Mr. Free
love presented him with a portrait of him
self. Mr. Elven replied, and several con
gratulatory addresses followed. As many 
as 1,200 persons have been added to the 
ohurch during Mr. E.'s pastorate. 

GENERAL BAPTIST PmzE FOR A CATB• 
cms:u ON NoNCONFOimITY.-Tbe prize of 
£5 offered by the General Baptist Associa
tion for a Catechism on Nonconformity, for 
tbo use of sab~ath scholars and other yolIIlg 
persons, has been awarded to the Bev. T. 
Goadby, B.A., minister of the Commercial 
Road Chapel, London. The acljndlcators 
weze Revs. W. Underwood, E. Stevenson, 
and G. Hester. The catechism will be 
published at the low price of one pmny. 

ITALY,-lt has been suggested, and 
strongly urged, that the baptists shonld be 
found doing something to introduce their 
peculiarly scriptural views of divine troth 
to the notice of the Italians, just awaken
ing to the eujoyment of civil and religions 
freedom. 

liACKLETON, Norll&amptmislii-re. - Lord 
Teynbam preached at the opening of the 
new school-rooms in this village, on Tues
day, June 9. It is gratifying to find that 
this amiable nobleman thus regards the 
second injunction in Rom. xii. 10. 
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AllERDABE, Glnmorgan.-On Thursdl\)' 
al'tc!moon, M11y 20, the church under tho 
pastor11to of tbo Uev. Thomns P1ico bold 
an intorcst-ing service at Ynyslwyd, to wit
ness the laying of tho commemoration 
stone of a new chapel. The so.hb11th school 
of tbo church, to the number of 0110 thou
sand, 11Ssembled o.nd formed a procassion, 
led by their ahoir, to the now building. 
Mr. Price introduced the business by re
ferring to the commencomeut of the bo.p
tist 011use in Aberdo.ro fifl;y yol\rs o.go, Then 
wo.s built a small oh11pel for tho first t.imo. 
The ob11roh then numbered seven persons. 
Now there arc in this parish alone fifteen 
chapels, while the church of seven lll\s in
creased to 2,561 members-with attendants 
at the various sabbath schools nmounting 
to 3,282 ; while their ch!\pel property alone 
is wort.h £10,040. This is tbo work of 
fifty years in Abcrdnro. Though this will 
be the sixteenth chapel, all have been 
built in love o.nd concord. 

Bethel is a branch of the church under 
the pastoral care of the Rev. T. Price, of 
Aberclare, where a school-room was crecte<l 
in 1856. On Tuesday, May 20, the founda
tion-stone of a chapel was lnid by Mrs. 
Basgood. A procession of children with 
medals, ministers, and friends, led by the 
choir, proceeded to the ground, where in
·teresting services were held. Truly brother 
Price is a workL.r. 

Ni;;wroB.T, Monmoutmhire-Second Eng
lis1i.-This church was formed, Oct. 13, 
1800, when thirteen persons were received 
by the Rev. J. Emlyn Jones. It now num
ber;; upwards of two hundred members, 
exclusive of those who have died, been 
dismissed, &c. A site for a now oho.pal 
has been procured in one of the moat eli
gible parts of the IDwn, and on very favour
able terms, from Lord Tredegar. The 
houses now on the property were given 
gratis, and one year's renL Plans for a 
new chapel are nearly complete that will 
accommodate one thQuso.nd persons. 

fuVEBF!)llDWEST CoLLEOE.-At the an
nual examination and meeting in May, it 
was stilted that the Inst session opened 
with thirty-five students, of whom seven 
had become pastors, o.nd one had died. 
Twenty-six remain; and the same num
ber have applied for admission, but as the 
funds are exbausted their cases were post
poned. This is distressing. Surely wnrm
henrtEd Welshmen will seo after this matter 
with their wonted spiriL 

PoNTrPOOL CoLLEOE.-The annual ex
amination and public services were held, 
May 20 B11d 21. "The number of students 
is thirty-seven, the greatest ever !mown, 
and the funds are adequate to the expenses. 
But several applicants are now waiting for 
admission. All this is cheering. 

MouLToN, Nortltamptot1811ire,--Tho 
chapel et this plnco, eroctod whcu William 
Carey wns pMtot· of I.ho chul'ch, having 
been eulargc1l nnd improved, and school
l'oorus and vestries orectod, sel'vloes were 
held on Mny 11 nnd 13. Mr, Len, tho 
pastor, had quietly collcotcd o.bovo Jl200 
since August last, o.nd now about £00 more 
wero obtained or promised. 

PnEsToN, Poli! Btrcee.-A social ten
meeting of fou1· hundred friend~, followed 
by nddresses, ,vns held here, May 18, to 
celebrate tho extinction of the debt on that 
pince of worship, when tbo pastor, Mr. R. 
Webb, was p1·esented with an elegant ten 
and coffee service in noknowledgment of 
his earnest efforts in the 11ccomplishment 
of this desirnble object. 

HoLll!FinTIL-A new b11ptist church was 
formed here on May 28. The friends moot 
at present in the Town Hall; the attend
ance is good; and there is a sabbnth school 
of about one hundred children. They need 
o.nd desire a plnoe of worship of their owu; 
and we believe they will have one, for they 
hnvc begun well 

CHIPPERFIELD, Herts.-After consider
able alterations and improvements the 
chapel in this place· was re-opened on 
Thursd11y, Mny 22. Through the kind aid 
of Dr. Steane, who for some months has 
resido<l in the villmge, together with the 
proceeds of a bazaar nod the collections, 
the whole of the expenses have beon paid. 

NEw BASFOB.D,-After n ten-meoting on 
Monday, May 19, R. Dh-kin, Esq., M~or 
of Nottingham, took the chair, and the 
Rev. 'J, Edwards, of Nottingham, presented 
the pastor, the Rev. C. Forth, with a purse 
of fifty sovereisns, subscn"becl by tbe 
church 11nd oongrego.tion in token of their 
esteem and nfl'ection. 

SouTHA.IIIPToN, Carlton Rooms.-After a 
sermon by the Rev. C. B. Spurgeon, and a 
tea-meeting of nine hundred friends, tho 
preacher took the chair, and it was deter
mined to build a chapel as soon as possi
ble. The younger brother of Mr. S. is the 
minister. 

RHYL.-The English ba:J?tisfs have en
gaged the Town Hall for religious services, 
and the minister, the Rev. J. G. Owen, will 
be glad to avail himself of the assisto.nce 
of any ministers visiting this favourite 
wntering-placo, if they will inform him 
previously to their coming. 

WILLENIIALL.-The friends bore having 
sold thAir impaired old chapel, the founda
tion-stone of a now one, much largor, and 
on a safer and more eligible site, was 1111.d 
by Lord Teynhnm, May 10. 

KINoscoTT ST. GILES, near Torrington.
The foundation-stone of a new chapel was 
laid here on Tuesday, Mny 13, by John 
Darracott, Esq., of Apploclore. 
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\VEBTDT!Jl1' LJ!JIOB, Wilta.-The anoient was .£74,198, and the IJTllIIB coileoted for 
ohurch Rt this plnoe celebra.ted its two special objocts, including £1,821 for Mlldo. 
hundredth onnivenary at Southwick, May gaecar, made the total amount of receipta 
lW, whon Messrs, Sprigg, post.or, and Hunt- £79,670 6s. 2d, 
foy, of Bath, preached, Upwards of four TBB WESLEYAN MIRBIONABY SoCIETY last 
hundred eat down to teo, after which a year raised £137,280, of which .£36,666 
very gratifying meeting WIIS held, was reoeivod abroad. Twenty.ftve mis-

Dnili'FIJlJLD, Yorka7,ire.-The new cb11pel sionaries and eleven wives of misllionarios 
eo long needed in this town, WIIS opened havS"been sent out during the year. 
for divine service on Wednesday, 1~foy 28, 
with sermons by Dr. l!:vans, of Scarborough, A1mnxoAN Mmsrows. - At the recent 
and the Rev. J. P. Chown, of Bradford. meeting of the American Board for Foreign 
Many friends from Holl and other places Missions, it WAS stilted that "nearly 15,000 
were present. Collect.ions .£150. souls hod been Added to the 16 l churches 

IlEMOVALS,-Mr. J. Williams, of Glasgow, during the lllSt year, At the close of which 
to tho seoond English cburoh, Newport, the total number was 24!'156, The receipta 
Monmouthshire.-Mr. J. J, Goad by, of at the end of April were ID Advance of what 
Lenton, Nottingham, to Dover Street, had ~een received at the same dat.e last 
Leioester,-Mr. W. Do.vies, of Pontypool yeAr. 
College, to Argood.-Mr. W. D, Elliston, of WEsT A:rnro.o1..-A great disaster bas 
Kimbolton, to Leighton Buzzard.-Mr. S. fallen upon the Yomba mission. That 
Mann, of Bristol College, to South Street, blood-stained and dreaded chieftain, the 
E..'totor.' King of Do.homey, attacked Isho.gA, 11 pro-

RsoooNlTIONS.-Mr, Middleditch, Secre- mising mission station, only sixteen miles 
tory of the Baptist Irish Sooioty, at Bow, west of Abbeokuta, and containing about 
May 14.-Mv F. H. White, at Paradiso 15,000 industrious inhabitants •. The Daho
Chopel, Ohelsoa, May lit mians stole through the forests and towns 

MISSIONARY. 

and in the night crept up to the walls af 
the doomed town. "A thunder-like dis
cho.rge of musketry was," we a.re told," the 

THE MlssxoNAnY SoomTIEB, 1862,-Not- signal for the poor inhabitants that they 
withstAnding the depression experienced had thllen into the ho.nds of a mighty 
in m11ny branches of trade, the financio.l enemy. The o.ttack was so unexpected 
ABpect of tho year is s11tisfaotory. Tllo and sudden that but very few people es
Churoh Missionary Society has rooovered caped. Several slaves to Do.homians l'llll 
its ground. Its total income reached to Abbeokuta, who reported that all Ishaga.s 

, .Cl60,000; that of the Wesleyan Society, wbo resisted were killed, with many others. 
£187,000; the London (Independent) So. old and young; that the worlt of destrne
oioty, £79,1>70; and the Baptist, £33,151; tion lasted all Saturday and Sonday; that 
giving in 1111 .£1-10,007. To this m11nifioent upwards of one thouso.nd people were slain 
sum must be o.dded the sum of £190,472 o.nd beheaded, and their corpses thrown 
on o.ocount of the colonilll, continental, inlo he11ps; that on Sunday night the 
and other less important societies : making Dal1omians left 1shaga, co.aying about four 
a grand total, e:s:olusivo of funds similarly thousand prisoners with them, all so tied 
appropri11ted in Scotland and a.broad, of that escape was next to impossible. Parties 
.£606,479 dedicated to missiono.ry work. who visited tho scene on Monday and the 

LoNDoN MxsBioNAB1' SoOllIT1'.-The re- following days state that there were mo.ny 
port stlltes thAt twenty-seven new labourers heaps of dead bodies all over lshago.; that 
bad been addod to the missiono.ry ste.11' their be11ds having been oamed oft", none 
dul'ing the last year-a. mu<1h larger in- could be reoognised; Jl,Dd that the town 
crease tlum had been ma.do in a similo.r and Church Missiono.ry house and churoh 
period in any previous yeAre of the sooiety's wero burnt to the ground. Tho Church 
existence. The number included four Missionary Sooj.ety has lost Mr. William 
Hindoo olu:istion brethren, who hod been Doherty, a most valnoble native ngent, with 
trained for four years in the institution In about seventeen souls, men, women, o.nd 
Calout.ta, and ordo.ined in that oity. The ohildren, conneoted with the church," who 
present number of missionaries wo.s 170, were all co.rried away as prisoners, The. 
looatod ns follows :-Polynesia, 2~; Wost town of Ijaye, distant about 6.vo days' 
Indies, 22; Westel'n AfricA, 87; China, 10; journey from the coast, and with a populo.,. 
Mad11go.soa1·, 6; India, 01. Those were lion of -10,000 souls, ho.s also been de
exolusive of 800 native teaoliers. The stroyed, after o. protracted siege. A ohief 
number of missionary students was the of the lbadan tribe led the viotorious army, 
&Amo os that reported last year, namely, and oarried oil' a number of prisoners, 
4.0. The ordinary inoomo of the year, in- among whom is A young English catechisi 
eluding lli,002 sent from mission ato.tions, of tho Churoh Missionary Society. 

z 
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MADAOASOAR. - From MndRg1\Scru• we 
bave rumours of rebellion ngo.iust the 
nuthority of the young kiug Rndnron lL 
The, ldng, howe,·er, is snid to be iu the 
asoendant, nncl the rebel ohief to have 
perished. Tho ohristinns have appointed 
sixty-two of.their members to bo preachers 
of the Gospel, and they meet for worship 
in public as well as private houses. In the 
Mauritius the mission to the Indian immi
grants is being diligently oarriecl on. The 
missionaries continue to be welcomed by 
the proprietors and managers of estntos, 
who grant them every facility for inter
course with their labourers, and in some 
instanees have erected commodious sheds 
to be used as schools for the children. 

RELIGIOUS. 
A Db-sENTEn APPOINTING A PAnlllH 

MnasTEI1.-It is announced that "the 
Rectory of Oulton, near Lowestoft, has 
become vacant by the death of the Rev. 
H. F. Fell. The benefice is worth .£500 
a year, and is in the gift of Sir M. Peto, 
Bart., M.P.'' The parishioners of Oulton 
will, perhaps, have a better minister chosen 
for them by the dissenting patron than 
they might have had from a worldly patron 
belonging to their own church; but what 
an anomoly t.bis ! What dissentin!f coD
gregatioD would endure to have their pas
tor pastor Dommated by a Churchm&I1, 
who happened to have bought the right to 
do so.-Lt"bera.t.or. 

NEW l:BoN CH.APEL AT TBE EXBlDITION. 
-A Dumber of members of different 
religious denomillatioDs have purchased 
ground adjoinillg the stand for the sole of 
bibles, in differeDt languages, opposite the 
ExhibitioD. On the spot thus selected 
a Deat little iroD chapel has beeD erected, 
&Dd opeDed for divine worship. The site 
cost .!'180, the buildiug about £400 more, 
a11d the edifice will hold about two huu
dred &lid fifty persons. It is intended to 
have services very freqneutJy, if not doily, 
ill various l&Dguoges. The first service 
was coDduct.ed by the Rev. W. Brook, of 
Bloomsbury chapel, OD June 10th. 

TUll.EEL-:-At the o.Dnnal meeting of the 
"Ceutral Mission," held lately at Aleppo, 
it was stated that one hundred members 
had been added to the churches during 
the year. ID o.Dother letter we catch 
glimpses of a pleasmt winter scene, that 
ropreseuts the quiet operation of the truth 
iu many parts ;-" Mauy of the Greeks of 
Killis are stone-masons, and their work is 
suspended in mid-wiuter. Several have 
made the school their common resort-
some learuing, some reading, some JisteD
ing. Every eveuing they assembled, fifteen 
or twenty together; lllld amidst the smoke 

of tob11coo, and a fire of etioka in the mid
dle of the room, road chapter after chapter 
of the Bible, and disou11secl the truths 
of the gospel with much earnestness, 
Already fruit is o.ppal'ent. Nino mon, all 
but one bends of t',m1ilies, have deolnrod 
themselves protestants." At Sivas somo 
op1iosition bas boen encountered, and 
much iute1-est excited by a public discus
sion between Protestant and Armenian 
delegntos, on the doctrines of transubstan
tiation and baptismal regeneration. The 
so.le of the bible bas been increased, and 
tho number of its readers; here, as in 
other places, the young men nre the class 
most disposed to adopt protestant views. 
In the villages and towns around a spirit 
of inquiry is manifested, nnd the oongre
gatioDs are lartier o.Dd more attentive. 
From Constantinople the Rev. R. H. 
Weakly, of the Ohurch Missionary Society, 
mentions the baptism of a dervish ill the 
En~lish church of Ortakoy,-'' the first.. 
fnuts of the Smyrna and ConstantiDople 
missioI1S"-11I1d adds, "We find him the 
most able Turkish teacher _ we have yet 
met with; and from his knowledge _of 
Turkish and modem Greek, he may here
after be of much uso as a translator." 

lTALY,-While at Rome itsolfmore thm 
two hundred foreign bishops have. beeD 
assembled, some of them having braved 
the displeasure of their respective goyem
ments, to assist at the " canonization of 
the Japo.Dese martyrs," and to unite in a 
formal defeDce of the Pope's temporal 
sovereignty, there are indicatiollS of change 
watched anxiously by the Italian nation. 
These long delays have not been quite 
devoid of good ; they have served to at
tract attention to the religious ns well as 
to the political aspects of the question, 
o.Dd have led the way to discussions of 
much :illterest and importance. Still the 
priests will meddle; the capitular vicar of 
Bologna, for illstance, has been caught_ 
offering absolution to all soldiers who will 
desert the natioDal flagl 11I1d bas been seu
teDced to three years' mprlsoDmeDt, and 
a heavy fiDe. 

Fru.NvE, - The religioUB societies of 
Paris indicate activity an<l progress. The 
two Bible Societies have together dis
tributed 100,G00 copies of the Old and 
New Testaments last year; and it iB stnted 
that the French evi<lence m ino1-e11sing 
desire to read the Scriptures. Tho Mis
sionary Society has expended 20G,24.7 
francs, overstepping its receipts by 40,000 
francs. Its agents are chiefly occupied ill 
Afiioa; two or three have been sent illto 
China; and this year a mission is to be 
established in the colony of Son!!go.l. 

[In our last, under this bead, pngo 100, for 
"PAUL'S PLAVE," read PAUL'S PLAN,] 
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GENERAL. REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 
MO'flday, Jwr,,e 23rd. 

STATUE OJ' TlIE LATE JoSEPU STUBOE.- AT Ho:m:.-The Queen bos returned 
At llinnlnghnm, on Wodnesdny, Juno 4, 11 in so.fety from Scotlnnd, nnd we nre gmti
statue which hns been erected to tho la.te lied to hear that Iler Majesty is gradually 
Joseph Sturge WM formnlly ·uncovered. re~overiog from her deep distress.-The 
The statue has been ereotlld on by far the Pnnce of Wales returned from his EMtern 
best &ite in the town ; it is nt one of tbe tour n few do.ye ngo in gcod hea.lth.-The 
boundnries where the parishes of Birming- Princess Alice is to be m11.rried on the 
ham 11nd Edgb11Ston meet, ·the last being first of July.-The Houses or Pll.rliament 
the pnrish in which Mr. Sturge resided. are making blLSte to close their labours.
There Wl19 11 lnrge assembly to witness tho The International Exhibition is just now 
undraping of the statue. . Mr. Bright and the great attrnction. BeiDg near London 
Mr. Scliolefteld, the borongh members, at the time, we visitad it on one of the 
were present, as were 11lso the Mayor and first shilling days, when above 50,000 
many members of the corporntion. visitors wore present, without inconveni-

Tnz SocIAL SCIENCE CoNonzss com- ence to nny. Its external appearance is 
menced its sixth annual session, Jn!).o 6. certainly rough, but we found the interior 
Dr. Hook, Donn of Chichester, inaugurated lo.rger than the Crystal Pnlace of 1851, 
the proceedings by a special sermon in and filled with a more extensive collection 
Westminster Abbey. In the evening, the of useful and ornamental specimens. The 
Association met in Exeter Hall, under the Picture Oallories of British and Foreign 
presidency of Lord Brougham., who deli- Art are very spacious nnd splendid. Among 
vered a long and comprehensive opening the first foreign visitors were the Ambas
addrese; A splendid Soiree Willi held in sadors from Japan. The Pasha of Egypt 
Old Westminster Hall. has also arrived, and hM been entertained 

DxsTRE&B IN L.uicASHIBE,-A central by the Prince of Wales at Buckingham 
committee has been formed in Manchester Palace. Loudon, therefore, is full of life 
to receive subscriptions for the relief of ancl bustle; but Lancashire is suff'ering 
the distressed operatives of Lancashire. severely .from want of employment; the 
The members have delegated to them the supply of cotton being cut oft' through the 
power to admini!iter the funds in gifts or dreadful war now roging between the O'IICB 
loans, a, may hereafter bo considered de- United States of America. 
sirable. Anno.m.-Since our lo.st, several severe 

LONDON BENBVOLENOE.-At the present oontests have taken place between tho 
time there are not less'than 1!30 charitable Northern and Southern forces in America. 
societies existing in London alone; and a The Confederates, 11t first, had the advan
sum of nearly two millions of money is tage, by sudden and unexpected move
annwilly spent by them1 while the probo.- ments, but were afterwards driven back 
ble amount of alms distributed altogether by the Fedorals. Hornl>lo tales are told 
is not less than three millions and a half of the cruelties practised by each party. 
sterling. How dreadfully some of these men are now 

JoIIN BUNYAN's Tom, In Bunhill Fields, made to feel the wrongs they have inilicted 
having been renovated and enla.rged, was on others. There. has been much talk of 
uncovered, May 21\ and a meeting held in inte"ention by Fronce and Englo.nd, but 
the Wesleyan City Road Chapel, Lord Lord John Russell says nothing of the kind 
Shaftabury presiding, mnuy good things is contemplated at present.-The French 
beiDg said of the ,vondrous _dreamer. army in Me:s.ico is said to have suffered. a 

MISs HAVELocx.-A very ohaste and repulse, and a large army is about to be 
beautiful monument ho.s just beon erected sent out.-lt is o. singular fact that at the 
in the Dean Cometery, at Edinburgh, in time the Jo.panese Ambassadors were visit
memory of the youngest daughter of Sir ing England, the Pope had convened a 
Henry Havelook. great meeting at Rome to canonize some 

Mn. HENBY THOMAS Buou:LE, who hl19 Romish Mlssionnries who were martyred in 
obtained o. world-wide fame by bis "History Japo.n many yean ago. Twenty-three Car
of Civiliso.tion,'' died at Damascus on the dinals and 120 bishops were present. But 
81st of May. Mr. Buckle was born in 1822, this was all a furce. The true object was 
and Wl19 consequently in bis fortieth year. to consult as to whnt was to be done to 

Am:n10A.-lt is proposed to levy a tax maintain the temporal power of the Pope, 
or II dollo.r on evory dog in the Northern and "no surrender" was the result.-Bus
Stntes; this, it is said, would produce eight sin is said to be following tbo. example ef 
million dollars-a bright ide11, we guess I Austria in organizing o. representative sys-

Lonn LYNDBUBST has now complot.od his tern, nnd hence the allirmo.tion of Lord 
ninetieth year. For nearly seventy years Brougham, that the tendency of Europe is 
ho has been a l)Ublio mo.n, towards oonstitutiono.l governments. 



n-lnrringr.u. 
Feb. 20, at Molboumo, AllBb-nlin, by the 

Rev. I. New, Thomas Langlands, to Emily, 
youngest daughter oftho Rev. G. Pritchard, 
formerly of Tahiti. 

May 14- at the ba'(lt.ist ohnpol, Cnmden 
Town, by the Rev. F. Tuoker, the Rev. W. 
Radburn, of Henley-in-Arden, to Harriet 
Gonner, of Albert Street, Mornington 
Crescent. _ 

May 20, at Chipping Norton, by the Rev. 
A. M. Stalker, of Southport, the Rev. Wm. 
Green, pastor of the baptist churoh at Chip
ping Norton, to Sarah Purdy, only sun-iv
ing daughter of the late G. M. Smith, Esq. 

May 21, at the General Baptist chapel, 
Stalybridge, by the Rev. J. Sutcliffe, father 
of the bride, Mr. Androw Cotes, of Gorton 
Brook, to Elizabeth, eldest dn.ughtor of 
Mr. Sut.cli1fo. 

l\lay 20, at the baptist ohnpel, Long 
Buokby, Mr. T. D. Beale, of Cross-in-Ilnnd, 
Wanviokelili:e, to MiBB Ann Ashby, of Wat
ford Lodge, 

June 1, at the baptist chapel, Soar
borougb, by the Rav. Dr. Evans, Mr. J. 0. 
Bell, to Miss Mary Olarke Birch, of Leeds. 

June 5, 11t the bo.ptist chapel, Leaming. 
ton, by the Rev.·W. A. So.lter, M1·. Charles 
R. Robinson, of Dudley, to Snrah, eldest 
d11ughter of the late Jo.mes Nutter, Esq., of 
Leo.mington. 

June 5, by license, at Bo.ttersea bo.ptist 
chapel, by the Rev. J.E. Giles, assisted by 
the Rev. I. M. Soule, Rev, HenryR. Pigott, 
missionary elect to Ceylon, to Ellen, do.ugh
ter or the Rev. J. E. Giles. 

June 9; at the baptist chapel, Moor-lane, 
Bolton, by the Rev. W, G. Fifield, of Black
bum, the Rev. W. Cboetho.m, of Tring, 
Herts, to Miss J. Dearden, of Blackbum. 

May 22, at Broo.dmead baptist chapel, 
Bristol, by the :Bev. N. Hayoron, A.M., Mr. 
Henry J. Nowt.on, of Cotho.m, to Henrietta, 
eldest daughter of Olivar Ransford, Esq., 
of Bristol; and Mr. Josiah s. Peplcr, of Juno 0, at the Oeneml Baptist chapel, 
King Square, to Mary, second daughter of Qnomdon, Leicestershire, by the Rev. J. 
the so.me gentleman. Stnddon, Mr. J. Lloyd, of Longton, to 

May 22, at the baptist chapel, Winsoombe, Jnne, youngest daughter of the lnt!l Mr. 
by the :Bev. E. Webb, of Tivorton, Mr •. John Beadsmore, Ashby-do-111-Zouoh. 
John Treloar, of Banwell, to Miss Eliza- June 9, at the General Baptist chapel, 
beth Caple, of Sidcot, Winscombe. Woodgnte, Loughborough, by tho Rev. 

May 27, at Kirton LiDdsey, by Mr. Sar- Giles Best.er, Mr. W. Cartwright, of 
geant, nt the General Baptist chnpel, Mr. Leicester, to Miss S. Berrington, of Lough-
John Good, to Miss Frances Smith. borough. 

March 25, at Newt.own, New South 
Wales, Mrs. Eliza\Jeth Cook, youngest 
daughter of Mr. Samuel Groocock, many 
yean deacon of the General Baptist church, 
Dover Street, Leicester. 

May 11, at Longcroft'a Honse, near 
Alfreton, Mr. W. Haslam, aged 70. Mr, H. 
had long been a liberal supporter of the 
baptist interest o.t Swanwiok, but wo.s bap
tized only two years ago. 

May 17, at Nantwich, Mr. J. S. Kirk
ham, oged 30, an esteemed member of the 
General Baptist church at Audlem. 

May 24, at Isle Abbott's, Mrs. E. Baker, 
widow of the late Mr. Wm. Baker, of 
Woodlands, and mother of the Rev. Tbos. 
Baker, baptist minister, Burrow-bridge, 
near Bridgewater, aged 70 years. She had 
been a member of the above church fiftr· 
five years. Her end was peace. 

May 27, Mrs. Agnes Schofield, of Leeds, 
aged 74. She was formerly a member of 
the Society of Friends, and her pa1·ents 

were members of the ao.mo body. About 
thirty years ago she was baptized, and 
united with the church 11t South Parade. 
She died looking unto Jesus, and was 
interred in the Quaker's burial ground. 

May 27, at Live1-pool, aged 78, the Rev. 
John Edwards, baptist ministor, and for. 
merly secretary of the Baptist Home 
Mission. 

June 8, at Leeds, Robert Kenwick, junr., 
aged 27, several years a member of the 
General Baptist ohuroh, Call Lane, and a 
valuable eabbath school teacher. He 
pBBsed peacefully to rest. 

A few days ago, the Right Hon. Lord 
Onnning, K,G. Lady Oo.nning died in 
Calcutta, two years ago, and the noble 
lord bad only reached this countl·y a few 
days, after long and arduous service aa 
Governor General of India, when he too 
was removed by dentb, Suob is the vanity 
of human life and hum.an glory I 



YOUTH'S MISCELLANY. 
YOUNG MEN'S BAPTIST MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION. 

TliE annuo.1 meeting this yem' was held at 
the Metropolitan To.berno.ole, J. 0. Marsh
man, Eeq., in the chair. There was a 
very lo.rge attendance. 

After singing o.nd prayer, the C.a.umrAN 
said that this o.ssooiation had for its ob
ject not so much to raise contributions as 
t.o diJFuse o. missionnry spirit by dissemi
na..ting intelligence, by the establishment 
of libro.rles, and o.lso by the dolivory ot 
lectures which should draw the attention 
especially of the young. But though their 
object was not directly to ro.ise contribu
tions, they had certainly succeeded in 
bringing a largor accession to the funds of 
the Baptist Missiono.ry Society than if that 
bo.d been their avowed object, and he ven
tured to say that the contributions nused 
by the association ho.d a double value. 
While one contributor of £10 gave his 
solit.arf pmyers an<l sympathies to the 
cause, when they were enabled to raise 
two hundred shillings from t-wo hundred 
contn1mtors, they had every prospect of 
having the prayers and sympathies of all 
the two hundred individuals. Since its 
establishment fourteen yeo.rs ago, not 
fewer than six hundred lectures had been 
delivered, the aggregate attendance being 
npwanls of 250,000, It was also a fact 
tho.t three or four persons were now em
ployed as missiono.ries abroad who owed 
their first impressions to their connection 
with this asRociation. 

The Rev. 0. H. 8PURG£oN.-Youngmen 
had a spocial mission in this world while 
they were young men, and therefore they 
mllllt accomplish it quickly, There wore 
some things which they seomed specio.lly 
raised up to do. It seemed t.o be an in
stinct of yonth to be radical o.nd destruc
tive. Sometimes mothers were greatly 
insulted when visitors called their chil
dren "little monkeys," o.nd yet they wore 
exceedingly like monkeys in their dispo
sition t.o pull things to pieces. Did their 
little boys ever put a book together? they 
had no doubt pulled one to pieces. Did 
they ever find them sitting down to make 
toys P did they not rather break them P 
No doubt there were faults to be found 
with the working of most sooieties, o.nd 
young men wers just the fellows to do it. 
Young men to o. great degrt10 were the 
censon of their fathen. l'1·obably, if the 
thing were in their bands they would not 

do It so woll, but at the Be.me time they 
can see how it might be done better, and 
they are just the men to say so. It also 
seemed to him that it was a province of 
young men to !lllggest, to invent and 
scheme, t.o plan some now thing, and to be 
thinking. This is just the thing : to 
bring it np perhaps, to have it put undor 
I.be table: to go on and make another, and 
see it put in the waste basket, and another, 
and another, and another, without being 
disheartened- He thought that the more 
young men did this the better. It was for 
youn8' men to suggest and point ont dif. 
ferent modes of usefulness. Jnst as on a 
foggy Iright he never expected to have an 
old man to light him home with a link, it 
was always a small boy who did that, so 
they must be the link-boys to throw a 
little light upon the committee who might 
get into 11 _ fog without it. It was al\io 
their duty to put new blood int.o the old 
body of the society. For as long as there 
was constantly an addition of fresh blood 
they were suro to be well, and strong, o.nd 
a.olive. It was just the same in regard to 
our religious societies. They needed that 
the energy and enthusiasm of youth should 
be brought into connection with the set
tledness and prudence of old age. He 
knew that some people wanted t.o bring 
out II patent for making cats without their 
being kittens, and for ma.king old men 
without allowing them to be young. He 
protested against this patent. It was for 
the good of the world that there should be 
the one o.nd tho other, that the one should 
bo a spur and the other a drng. Young 
men were as the sails of the ship, and the 
old men as the ballast-very good ballast 
too, o.nd he would not have it thrown over
boanl- This, ho took it, was the object of 
the Young Men's Missionary Society-to 
keep the church, the committee, and o.11 
the officers to their post; by beating the 
drum and playing the triangle, and so 
waking the whole o.rmy up. But they had 
better work than this. It was for the 
young men to venture. During tbo win
ter, when the ponds at Clapham got frozen 
over, ho had seen stones thrown on the 
ioe to see if it were strong enough to bear. 
It the stone did not go through, a small 
boy would be sent on, and if be mado the 
tnu1sit in sruety, full-grown men would 
venture. He thought that in the mission. 
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work young men shouhl feol thnt they per8ons. Thay receivecl 11t tho font the 
wore t-0 make the vontnro whore 0U1ers Uneouvertecl ohild, oithor itit,o thoir visihlo 
could not. Tbese were the men who, church of Christ, or olso they professod to 
"·hen God had touobod thoir he111-ts, should rogeuornto it. Now, ngninst thiR the Imp
be rondy to lend the forlorn hope, to run list cbm·ch boro testimony. They bo
into the ditch, to put up the lndder nud lieved tlll\t none but spiritual persons 
mnke the irons mttle on the coping of the should belong to the church of Christ, 
wall. It wa.s G-Od's will tbnt some should nnd thnt except they repented Mld believed 
nbido by the stuff, "·hile some should go the gospel, thoy cottld ha1•0 no right to 
forth to the battle: nnd who so fitted to bnptism or tho Lord's supper. The os
do so as the young? The noblest work of IA\blishment of a nntionnl church, on b11p
God, no doubt, was a christinn mnn; nnd tist princ.iples, was impossible, Never 
when thnt cbristiau mnn WAS II bnptist, cot1ld n bnptist minister 1'e11d over tho im
tbat nobility nU.nined its highest degree. pious de11d, the service which decln.red 
Thero was n certain duty which a baptist thnt the person hnd gono to his eternol 
bad to do which evoey ohristian young rest, or put his hnnd upon the heo.ds of 
man hnd not; and might he be permitted boys 11nd girls, and th11nk God that they 
to sny to young men o.nd young Indies who were regenerated nnd confirmed in the 
belonged to t.he baptist church, it was their foith. These things were impossible. 
dmy to be n little more disdnotively bnp- Again, it wns tho duty of baptist young 
tismal than they sometimes were. He men to benr testimony to the sufficiency 
was not ashamed at nny time to be onlled of Scripture. When met by those who 
by the namo of baptist. He did not think said such and suoh a practice was very 
it right.. or honourllble, or womanly, or profitable, they would not dispute, but if 
manly, for nny one to bear principles about God h11d not commandod H, thoy would 
them of which they were ashamed. Let hnve noiliing to do with it. · As bllptist 
them not for a moment blush to own their young men, too, thoy were members of the 
own denomination, or if they did, let them freest church under he11ven. They were 
get out of it as quickly as they could. not bound by 11ny, If they felt called 
They bad l1eard of ministers who when upon to prench the gospel, there were no 
they got wealthy always began to spit ecclesinsticnl fettors thrown upon them. 
blood, or got bronchitis, and retired from They needed no riches to quo.lify them for 
the ministry; nnd be believed that some th11t. It was not necessary for their 
baptists retired from the denominntion fathor3 to spend £200, or £300, or £500 
because it was not respectable enough, in a year, to send them to Cnmbridge or 
tho sense in which the world used respectn- Oxford, there to loe.rn more vice than 
bility. Did they know who the "respecto.- virtue, It was not insisted upon that 
ble •' people ofl.cn were in religion? If they ~hould ho gentlemen to commence 
they were pre11chers, when they went into with, or that they should go through a 
tho pulpit there was a good deal of time long prep11ratory oom·se of study, No 
occupied in putting the black kid glove to very extensive knowledge was demanded, 
rights; nnd tboy did everything "gin- though if thoy should attain to oll know
gerly," with a degree of softness which ledge, he should be glad to see it conse
met with great eclat from certain persons, crated 11t the foot of the cross. He said 
and always spoke in '' a very proper man- that they were members of the freest 
ner," or in a way which he had beard church under he11ven. If young men or 
described .ns "lndy-like," though he did young womon wishod to give o.ny 11mount 
think tbo term was properly applied. But to the baptist missions, thore was no one 
the b11ptists bad not oome into the world to s11y them n11y. If they would attempt 
for that sort of thing. They had rough to lecture, 11nd could draw the attention 
work to do, o.nd did it roughly. It -w11s of others, nobody could h11vo, thorn cited 
their work to go first in the army as the before the lord bishop; and if they felt 
pioneers of the rest, and the gentlemen that they were oolled to the mission work, 
with powdered locks might come on be- they should have encouragement in th11t. 
hind when they bad cleared the way. But he must not be too fast. That would 
They had done -this in the·mission-fiold, depend upon whether thoy wore flt for it; 
and they wished to do. it at home, by and not altogether upon that, but whether 
preaching to· the poorest of the poor, 1;1ot the committee oould see th11t they were. 
a.treating to be respectable except wiili Mnny came to him who thought they were 
that respect which always follows succoes, c11llod to be preachers, 11nd from the very 
when it had been laboriously achieved. out of their mouths he could tell they were 
Again, it was the part of the b_aptists to never me11nt to be, thnt they would never 
vindicate to the world the doctrino of the make fluont speakers, There were nlways 
spirituality of the church. Other denomi- two 8ides to II revelation. A person wrote 
nations took into the .churoh unconverted to him, saying it w11s revealed tb11t he was 
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to prenoh for him one morning in the 
Sun·oy Musio Ilnll. Fo.r be it from bim 
to be disobedient to nny eort of heavenly 
vision. He wrote bo.ok to say it WBS a 
)op-sided revelation, but when it Wll8 re
venlod to him tho.t he wns to let him 
preaob, he woo Id let him know: at present 
he hail not bod suob o. revelation. They 
might porho.ps see oleo.rly enough that 
they were the men for the mission work, 
and that they ought to go out to some 
IBnd where ihe co.nnibals would eo.t them 
uJ> io o. proper mllllner; but if tbo com
mittee did not think them tbe proper per
sons, it was much better tho.t they should 
be cut up o.t home. Dut it they believed 
they were co.lied, o.nd , the missionary 
sociefiY would not sencl them, let thorn go 
without. There were plenty of missiona
ries nnoonnectod with any society. It 
was 'JlOSsible for them to find friends who 
woulcl take o. plensnre in maintaining 
them·; if not, might they not, in o.nswer to 
prayer, be so prospere1l in life as to be 
o.ble to maintain themselves in the mission 
work P Jn conclusion, he said, tho.t if he 
understood the mo.tter a.right, thero wns 
more love for missions among baptist 
young men, tho.n o.mong o.ny others ; for 
certainly thot meeting was better attended 
tho.n. o.ny which hod preceded it. Ho 
thought, if they did not give a decent o.nd 
respectable impulse on that occasion to 
some of tbeh- more cumbrous brethren, it 
would be their own fo.ult. 

The Rev. Mr. TEALL, of 1'\"oolwich, so.id 
it was Sir Wo.ltar Scott who; giving advice 
on public spooking, once so.id, "Be sure 
you know well all you have to say." Jn 
his judgment the o.dvice ,was not so easy 
to follow as to give, o.nd oven Sir Walter 
himself might hove forgotten a great deal 
he hod io.londed to soy in the presence of 
suoh o.n audience. There were many 
things in this oity of 'whioh they bod 
co.use to be proud. There was the polace 
of the model court of Europe. True, the 
dark escutcheon cast its shodow over the 
walls of Viotolin's home. Death had en
tered those doors and extinguished the 
light of that happy circle; but they blessed 
God thot thousands of hearts, loyal to the 
centre, rnlliocl round the widow, o.nd the 
widow's throne, while the voice of nn em
pire, deep as the surging of the billows, 
drew near to the eternal throne itself, o.ncl 
in ono deep, fervent, ordent prayer, ox
clnimed," God save the Queen I" Disson
tera os they were, they lovocl her from the 
bottom of their hearts, ond they were pre
pared to do nuything within their power 
for the support of her government, or of 
her throne. Then tbey hnd in their midst, 
just now, the Interoationru Exhibition, 
b1inging together in one city the dwellers 

in all climes and beneath o.11 suns. As it 
-were, they met there upon the brorul plo.t
form of o. common bum11Dity.,. No mnn 
could be o. pbilo.nthropist or II chrletio.n 
who, as he turned bis eye upon the vnst. 
city with its ftve hundred ~ocieties spend
ing two millions annulllly for the so.lvntfon 
ond amelioration of man, did oot rejoice 
in tbo times in which he live!!. The ob
ject of this society was ooe especially to 
rejoice in, for it was o.n attempt to engo.l!'e· 
the sympathies of young mon in the mis
sionary work. Mr. T. enlarged upon the 
imporumce of young men consecro.ting 
themselves to mission work in heathen 
lands, and pointed ont the fitness of young 
men, whose hearts bo.d been renewed, and 
who bad begun a career of uscfolness in 
connection with their various churches, 
o.nd in their Sundo.y schools. He said 
tbo.t nearly o. hundred young men were 
nmong them tho.t evening who ho.d come 
over from the sphere of his lo.boDT, md 
they and mo.ny others were his glo:ry lll!d 
his joy. 

The Rev. Mr. ANDEllllON said he ad
dressed them not as a speaker, but as a 
missionary recently retmned from his 
field of labour in India. He ho.d seen, he 
said, greater gotherings than the one 
before him, for he had been present o.t 
onnuo.l meetings of the natives when 
li0,000 persons were ossembled. But the 
spoctaclo was a fo.r different one. They 
met to give homage to false gods, and 
give loose to every evil po.ssion ; w hereo.s 
the assembly he addressed were met to 
further the mLUSe of God, by interesting 
the minds of young men therein. He 
looked npon the pro~peota of the missions 
in India. as more promising tho.n they had 
ever been before. The introduction of 
the electric telegraph, of steamboots, of 
rnilwoys, ns well as the sprcod of English 
eduoation among the-natives, bad gone far 
to convinca them of the knowledge o.nd 
superiority of tho English, o.nd disposed 
them to think there was something, after 
all, in the religion they professed. He 
desired to impress upon young men the 
greo.tnoss of the obligation lo.id upon thom 
to remember tho last commands of the 
Saviour, 11Dd to remember o.lso tho.t there 
were vast districts of India. where there 
wo.s no missionnry among hundreds of 
thonso.nds, or even millions of iohnbitants. 
' The Rev. An±uUR MunsELL was glod 
to hear of the existence of such o. socioty 
o.s theirs, becouse he thought young men 
would derivo great benefit from being em
barked in such B onuse as that, and from 
having the objects of their ambition rnised 
and chastened by an associotion in mis
sionary work. Goel had alwnys rnised up 
the right men at the right time. Political 
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men, commoroio.l men, o.nd 1-oligious men, 
had been mised up to fill II certain niche, 
l\t the ,•ery timo when it wns of the greatest 
importllnco thnt it should be filled. He 
need not produce before thorn o. list of 
historical namos in proof of his nssertion. 
Ho would go no further bnck tbo.n the 
days .of West Indil\n slnvery, when God 
raised up Willinm Wilborforco, and tho 
great coterie of men who wore to assist 
him, This was at the time when tho ory 
of the slaves was loudest, and he trusted 
they would soon be able to o.dd another 
name as an em1moipntionist, and claim 
1802 as tho time when Abraham Lincoln 
was called to rank among the grant in tho 
<muse of froodom. In the case of modern 
heroes, let them look at Itnly; the right 
man was raised up at the right time, when 
the fetters which had hung upon her 
hands beame an eyesore to Europe, o.nd 
mnde despots themselves blush to contem
plate their work. Mr. Mnrsell quoted at 
longth Gerald Massey's spirited ode to 
Gnno!lldi, whioh wu.~ greeted with great 
applause. Ho might, he said, ho.ye o.r
rn.igned before them the great missionn.ry 
heroes, infinitely higher than even o. Gari
b!lldi. He rec!llled to mind, that o. few 
years ago, when a student, ho visited what 

wo.s thou co.lied Stepney Collogo, o.nd wne 
shown Dr. Co.roy's l11pato11e, All ltonour 
to the studonts who kept it there. It ' 
struck him o.s o. most solemn relic, Be 
would point ovcl'y young mnn to such 11 
name as C11rey's, 0.11d to that other noble 
n11me which their Cho.irmo.11 so wort.hily 
boro. Those wore the ro!ll heroes of the 
,rnrld, nnd those whom young mon should 
imitate. Their promotion in the public 
estimation, while labouring in such 11 
oo.uso, might bo slow, but let young mon 
learn to lo.boor o.nd to wo.it. Lot them go 
to the bnttle-Jlold of their duty, whntever it 
might bo, for there glory o.ud honour 
awaited them. It awoited them iu the 
rugged pnth of lnbour, · in the wnrebouse, 
nt the smithy nnd tho nnvil. Glory for 
the tradesman who laboured in the work. 
shop or nt the counter; glory for the shep0 

herd on the bleak mountain side; glory 
for the mo.riner whose home is the sea, 
11nd whoso lullnby is the storm; glory for 
ench faithful servnnt of the Lord/in po.Ince 
or in poor-house, in cot or in 011stle, who 
struggles in nlmighty strength with the 
evils and the storms of life I For God be 
praised, the pnth of duty is the way to 
glory I 

THE RIVER OF DEATH. 

TnEnE's many a holy and rapturous strain 
Floating over the River of Doath, · 

To the weary who woit, like the ripen'd groin, 
For the touch of the reaper's breath; 

There are flo.shes of light on each lifted wave 
As it glides from the farther shore 

To the shadowy border our tear-drops lo.ve, 
In the lull of the waters roar. 

There are harp-strings stirr'd by the perfumed o.ir, 
And gushing with melody sweet, 

Like the whispered notes of n child o.t prayer, 
In the bush of the twilight deep. 

Tboy bear the low music, so solemn and grand, 
And heed not the eddying tidc,-

For they catch a gleam of the forms that stand 
By the streams on the other side. 

And we see n light on the olllm whire brow, 
Like the glow of the crimson'd morn; 

But wo see not the lips on the lids of snow, 
All the night that we deem so long: 

And we only know, when wo hear no more, 
And we watch for the passing breo.th, 

That an angel is tenderly lifting them down 
The banks of the River of Death. 

Only know that their foouiteps are pressing the snnds 
Thnt aro washed by the hurrying wnves, 

And that over their billows out-stretched are their hands 
'l'o the shores that their brightness laves. 
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BAPTIST IRISH SOCIETY. 

The CHAIRMAN, Sir 8. Morton 
Peto-I believe that Ireland requires 
the preaching of the everlasting Gos
pel : and by preaching the Gospel, 
I do not mean preaching against 
Popery. During the last thirty 
years I have seen a great deal of the 
Irish character, and I do not know 
a more hopeful man than an Irish 
convert; his heart is so warm and 
his energies so active, that you may 
be quite sure he will be entirely on 
the Lord's side. But the Irishman 
is a most difficult man if you once 
excite his prejudices. And I believe 
that in preaching the Gospel, the 
Divine .blessing will only be voueh
~afed when that Gospel is preached 
m the way in which its great Author 
intended it to be taught I believe 
that the Gospel should be preached 
iu simplicity and faith, and that we 
should not attempt to do anything 
,vhich He bas not commanded. 
A short time since an Irish navvy, 
thoroughly bigotted in favour of 
popery, happened to attend one of 
our village prayer-meetings. He 
heard Christ faithfully set forth, and 
a~ h~ beard nothing said against the 
V1rgm Mary or anything which he 
believed, he bocamo n Protestant 
without knowing it. Shortly after
wards he. met wi!h a dreadful acci-

A A 

dent. He was taken to the hospi
tal, and the operation be had to 
undergo was a very severe one. He 
bore it for a leDgth of time, and then 
he said, "Hold hard a bit, t want 
to take breath. I want to ask the 
Lord Jesus Obrist to enable me to 
support this pain." The surgeons 
remained still, the operation was 
suspended for nearly a minute. It 
was then successfully prosecuted. 
The friend who stood by him, said, 
"Was your prayer answered'!" "Oh 
yes,'' he said, " indeed it was. When 
He stood by me, the pain was not 
half so bad as it was before." I say 
if the Irishman is that sort of man 
that can realise a present Christ 
and receive Him into bis own 
heart by faith in this way, ho is the 
sort of man who, by the grace of 
God, will be a centre of light and 
usefulness to his countrymen around 
him. It is because I know that the 
agents of this society proclaim the 
truth as it is in Jesus that I lovo 
the society. 

REv. HENRY DowsoN.-We can
not yet pronounce the name of Ire
land without emotion, nor without 
some stings of conscience whether 
this nation, the Government, the 
Church of Christ, and we our
selves as a denomination, have 
done that for Ii-eland which we 
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ought to have done. H speaking in tho mighty walElrs. Some one 
could have removed her wrongs, had called frel11nd 11 stepping-stone 
there has been enough omtory for Engl11nd when she turned her 
in the Senate House and out of face tow11rds the west. Or, to em
it to have transformed Ireland into ploy n figure used by nn Irish writer, 
a perfect Paradise. Surely never Ireland is n breakw11ter to Englllnd, 
was there a patient who bad so something that bears the first rush 
many physicians, yet their modi- of the Atlaulio before its mighty 
oines, for the most part, have failed ,vnves come to our own shores. I 
to effect a cure. She has ho.d her may, perhaps, employ another simile, 
times of suffering in past days it is but it is a simile that no bo.cheloi:_ 
true; past Governments have n.lter- could understand, unless indeed he 
nately oppressed and petted her ; were a poor Bachelor of Arts with 
and she has suffered from demo.- ten children. Ireland seems to me 
gogues who have roused their fiercest like a child lying in its crib by the 
passions. As a Christian denomi- side ofits mother's bed, near enough 
nation, we are laid under obligation for the motb:er's hand to be stretched 
not only to evangelise Ireland, but forth to bush and pat the restless 
we are the very people, with our child to sleep, or to take it up and 
peen.liar views, to do it. There are nestle it in her bosom. And what 
those ~ho presume to say tho.t we a noble land it is ! I never saw it 
are intruders, and that we had ilo until two years ago, when in the 
business to bring our sectarian views service of your society I went over 
into Ireland, as if we were a now to preach at the Ho.11 at Rathmincs. 
sect which bad suddenly come into I need not tell you of its emerald 
existence. In 1653 there wore fields and purple mountains, nor of 
13aptist churches in Dublin, Cork, the bills and the glens of County 
Galway, Kerry, and Clonmel. These Wicklow, nor of the basaltic caves 
churches were formed into an asso- of the north-west, or the magnificent 
ciotion, published their statistics, rocks at the south-west. Look along 
and sent o fraternal letter to their the coast of Ireland, ond you will 
brethren in London, not asking for see harbours at every point; there 
help, bot for brotherly recognition. are harbom·s enough to make the 
The great principle that we main- fortune of almost any other land. 
ta.in that nothing but the ·Bible is But, alas ! the people in thot green 
the foundation of true Christian isle are not only sharers in our 
faith and practice, gives us an ad- common depravity, and sunk in our 
vantage over some other Christian common foll, but there is a system 
denominations. Even the priests of among them whose tendency is to 
Ireland are ready to admit that we keep thorn down in their low estate. 
Baptists are consistent Protestants. I om not here to say honeyed words 
13ut if these are our advantages, on behalf of Popery ; though, os for 
what should we do? We must in- the Roman Catholic himself, I say, 
crease our means, and multiply our let there be no _oppression, no per
agencies, and fervently pray that the secution. I will grant him all social 
Spirit of God may give those means ond religious privileges I ask for 
success. myself; but I say that if that system 

REv. F. TucKER. - Ireland is should have the ascendency, I can 
not like the other parts of our great fancy no greater curse for any land. 
empire, not like our Indian, Cana- It throws a cloud across the sun in 
dian, or Australian possessions, the firmament, ond o pall over the 
placed at the otber end of thP, earth, souls of men. I do not know 
but lies side by side with ourselves whether to call Popery more absurd 
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or more melancholy; for, while it is tice ceremonies which involve both? 
a Obm·cb that claims to be Lho only Aro we the men who take a little 
Christian Church on the face of the water and sprinkle it on the fore.
globe, it can be proved, from the head of a child, and say, "We thank 
oracles of the Christian religion, to thee, 0 Father, that it bath pleased 
be essentially wrong on all the great thee to regenerate this child," and 
funda.menta.ls of the Chrletia.n faith. then enter the pulpit, and preach a 
An Irishman, speaking of his coat, sermon againstBaptismal Regenera
said it was not made of cloth, but of tion? If we were, our oonsoieneea 
holes stitched together; and surely would reproach us with gross incon
such is the cha.ractor of Popery. sistency. But I must now a.sk you. 
It is indeed a most ragged system ; Have you not heard of Jane Phillips. 
it can clothe me with no robes of the Sunday-school teacher of Cross-
1·igbteousness, no, it can only clothe molina? I-lave you not heard tha, 
me in rags Lhat will not bear in- she was denounced from the altar 
spection at the last groat Judgment hy the Popish. priest? I am sure 
Day. If all this is true, it is not we are thankful to hear it, and we 
only absurd, but it deserves to be are very much obliged to the priest. 
talked of as most serious and most We must measure the length of our 
melancholy ; as a soul-destroying stroke by the rebound it makes. 
system ; a mill-stone about the When the ship is speeding onward 
necks of men. In every land where through the water, you are not sur
it has gained a footing, it has ground prised when some spray comes 
down the he11rts of men till one's dashing from the bulwark on to the 
only consolation is in the belief that deck. I wish that all the sailors 
its time is short. The tokens that on board this ship may be drenched 
its time is growing short are multi- 'with spray until they are wet to the 
plying amongst us. Looking now sldn. On we are going, bearing a 
to the future of Ireland, I must say, precious cargo of the souls of men, 
that as Baptists, we have peculiar and having the Unfailing Pilot at 
advantages in our controversy with the head. Now, sailors, every man 
Romanism. I remember once on a to the rope! Now ship-masters 
voyage to India, I met on board keep the vessel in repair! Don't 
the ship a militilry-looking and spoil tbo ship for a halfpenny worth 
very fashionably-dressed man, who of tar, nor be niggardly in your eon
said to me, "Mr. Tucker, you are tributions to a society like this. 
a Baptist, I believe." I owned the Ireland is not a large place after all. 
soft impeachment, and he said "A and if you only give in proportion to 
Baptist! That is a kind of Papist, its size, or in proportion to its claim. 
is it not, sir?'' Of course I took you will soe before your society a 
good care to set him right on the glorious haven of success, a.nd a 
subject. I told him -that Baptists Pilot to steer you safely in. 
held for the most part the doctrines REv. T. W. MEDHUBST.-They 
and articles of the Protestant Church, were not favoured in Ireland with 
and more than that, they considel'ed very magnificent houses of worship. 
themselves as even more truly Pro- He had had the pleasure himself of 
testant than the great Church itself preaching in a cabin, in a barn, in 
Don't you, dear friends, agree with an outhouse, by the. roadside, and 
me in this? Aro we the men who sometimes in a stable. But it mat
say a word in favour of priestly tered not, wherever it was announced 
power or sacramental efficacy? or, that the minister was about to preach 
arc ,ve the men who, while in word the Gospel, the people would con
we talk against these dogmas, prao- gregate together. Their Presby-
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tcrian brethren in the North did not peculiar difficulty wiLh which the 
treat the agents of the society vel'y evangelical l11bourel' had to contend, 
lovingly, and it was no new thing But while this state of things aggrn
for them to be Cl\lumniated by the vated the difficulties of evangelical 
so-cl\lled religious press. Nearly a Jabour in Ireland, it lnid an impe
week before he left Irclnnd, one of rious obligo.tion upon them to mo.in
the members of his cong1·egation put tain that enterprise, not only with 
into his hands a trl\ct which bol'e undiminished, but with augmenting 
the stamp of the Presbyterian Young eamestness o.nd vigour. It was to 
Men's Christian Association. In that Protesto.nt Dissenters, as the only 
tract it was stated that the Baptists consistent Protestants-it was in an 
in Ireland had been using most un- especial mnnner to Baptists, as the 
manly arts to get conve,·ts into the most Protestant of Protesto.nt Dis
" dipping-tub." Ridicule of this senters, that the work of preaching 
hind was used pretty freely. At Protesto.nt Christianity_ in Ireland 
Coleraine he had a church of 150 had been by God.'s providence com
membcrs. He ho.d amongst them mitted. It was the Baptist who, 
members who would go forth and amongst Dissenters, stood entirely 
preach the Gospel in the villages. free of all compromise with practices 
During the nineteen months he had which had ever been associated with 
been in Ireland ho had the pleasure the destructive delusion of sacra
of baptizing seventy-five individuals. mental gl'ace o.nd efficacy. To the 
Several of these had endured severe Baptists, then, the clo.ims of Ireland 
persecution. One young man had upon their compassion antl liberality 
been thrust out of home by his appealed with especial power, and 
father, and a young Indy, a believer surely those claims were peculiar 
in Jesus, who desired to be bap- and powerful. But there was great 
tized, had been prevented by force dnnger lest the prevailing and 
from so obeying her Master. With absorbing commercial spirit should 
regard to Roman Catholic influence, be imported into the activities of 
a friend of his, who rode on one of the Church; lest "small profits 
the Irish jaunting co.rs to visit the and quick returns" should be the 
Giant's Causeway, began to speak motto of spiritual as well as of 
to the driver about religion. The trading transacti:-ns; and there wo.s, 
man turned round and said "Your he thought, o. danger lest the recent 
honour, I must not speak about this revivals in Ireland should beget o. 
to you. I should have to pay the spirit of impatience with plodding 
priest half-a-crown. But if your work in regard to our efforts there. 
honour will tip me five shillings, I'll Let Calvo.ry, then, be their selected 
chance it " station, the home of their henrts,-

REv .• JilCEs MoRSELL,-The Pa- There on the o.wful altar on which 
pacy was the blight and curse of the world's consummate Sacrifice 
Ireland, as it had ever been in every wo.s offered-there at the cross where 
land to which its pestiferous influ- God's own Son died to redeem them 
cnce had reached ; and further, with his precious blood-let them 
Protestantism in this country was consecrate themselves by new vows 
misrepresented in the eyes of the to his service. 
people, and robbed of its fair chance "I ask no heaven till earth be tl,lnc; 

in the struggle with Popery, by its :~.:!1~11,rr.~: •. w1~~.::~~!r~1~h'::l1 ahlno 
association with the State-endowed Amltlat tho storo, 
Church Of the dominant minority. Her ■lo■ wiped ou~ her captive■ free, 

Her volco a mualc uuto Theo: 
Indeed, these two facts had always FororownnowworkglveThontomo." 

seemed to him to constitute the 
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DAPTlST M1ss10NARY soornTY. liness and anti-Christian policy of 
The CrrAIRMAN, Edward Baines, the English rulers, nnd also with the 

Esq, M,P.-1 feel it a high honour most frightful ·superstition upon the 
to he cnllod to fill this place In con- face of the earth-a superstition 
nection with a society which has supported by a subtle philosophy, 
been so greatly blessed of God as but which clothes its votaries in 
the means of extensive usefulness sensuality and falsehood. In the 
in the world. Belonging to a sister- West Indies they have bad to cope, 
communion, whose views of Gospel in the first place, on the part of the 
truth are the very same as your own, poor negro, with a state of moral 
I can give you a full-hearted sympa- and mental darkness deeper th1m 
thy in every part of your great work the colour of his sable skin, and on 
of reclaiming a follen world to its the part of the slaveholders, with all 
rightful Sovereign and its Saviour. the vice, pride, and cruelty, which 
I have always considered that the the system of slavery invariably 
Baptist Missionary Society was en- engenders in its agents. If the 
titled to the gratitude of the Chris- missionary societies had gone to 
tian world for having been the first encounter these opponents in their 
among English Protestants in mo- own strength, we know that it would 
dern times to rise from the disgrace- have been presumption on their 
fol torpor which had come over the pnrt, o.nd that it must have been 
churches, and so become the pioneer attended with utter and disgraceful 
in the sublime enterprise of evan- failure. But we know that they 
gelizlng the world. 'l'he names went in the same strength in which 
which to you are hallowed and dear, the stripling David went to his 
which to you are household words, attack upon the Philistine, and there
do not belong to this society alone, fore their labours were crowned with 
bui are claimed by the whole of the most marvellous successes. It 
Christendom, are claimed of history. is delightful to recall the successes 
Those names have been familiar to which have been realised by your 
me all my life, and have always been missionaries. The triumphs which 
dear. The names of Fuller and they have won must tend greatly to 
Ryland, of Hall, and Foster, of strengthen our faith in all the future 
Carey, and Marshman, and Ward, that remains to the church in its 
of Burchell, and Knibb-these are conflict with the superstition and 
names that one cannot think of errors of the world. It has been 
without a thrill of gratitude and de- sRid by witnesses who were as com
light, and I do rejoice to be amongst potent to judge ns any, that the 
you to-day, 11.9 the society which has Serampore missionaries, by their 
been so greatly honoured to have devoted labours, by U1eir high and 
such founders, and such mis- admirable character, did more to 
eionaries, and such successes. The throw open the whole peninsula of 
founders of this society were men of India to the Gospel, and to throw 
great faith, of large capacity, of high down the barrier which had been 
Christian excellence; and many of raised by the East India Company, 
your missionaries have been men of than the noble eloquence of Wilber
the most devoted zeal, and have force, or the indefatigable labours of 
realised the most extraordinary sue- Grant ; and in the West Indies, the 
cesses. Those who hRve had to men that he had already named, 
conduct this society have had to Burchell ancl Knibb, proved them· 
battle with two giant evils in each selves the heroes of the emancipa· 
l1emispbere. In the East they have tion as well as the evangelization oi 
had to contend with the utter world- that benighted and oppressed race, 
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For one of the most glorious events were eighty, instead ofeeventy-seven, 
in the history of England or the it would be an avr.rnge of £100 
history of the world, I consider we a-yel\l' raised by ench 110grn church. 
are mainly indebted to Christian It is a very striking fnct, that the 
missions-I allude, of Cllurse, to the £ I 00 a-yeal' exceeds by three or four 
emancipation of the whole of the fold the amount of church-mtes 
colonial slaves of Great Dritain. I raised by overy parish in England 
have lately had the pleasure of rend- and Wales. One not of duty, ono 
ing a work just published by one of high principle is the gain of another, 
your honoured secretaries, Mr. Un- one success leads on to another. 
derhill, on the state of the West Am I too bold in saying that the 
Indies. He has giveu a narrative result of tho labours of your mis
of what he saw and heard in that sionarios in the West Indies, bas 
most interestlng sphere ; and as fo.r been to bring about that state of 
as I am competent to judge, I should things which now exists in the fai· 
pronounce his narrative to be most more important country which nd
truthful, candid, and at the same joins it-North America. I believe 
time, satisfactor,y and encouraging. it has been done in this way. I be
There is one single fact mentioned lieve that the accomplishment of 
by 1\Ir. Underhill in the testimony of emancipation on religious prinoi
Mr. Dendy, one of your missionaries, ples, and with such perfect safety, in 
which is striking beyond measure. the Westlndies,raised the Christian 
In Mr. Dendy's parish, where there feeling and sentiment of the people 
were only three persons that could of the Nol'thern States, and brought 
write on his arrival, there are now about the state of things in which 
1661 out of a population of 5000. it was impossible that slavery should 
There are of Baptist churches in longer be tolerated in that country. 
the one island of Jamaica no less I am happy to .find that at no period 
than seventy-seven. The number of the history of your society, have 
of members is about 24,000. I am you enjoyed a higher prosperity., 
citing now estimates both of those either financially or spiritually, than 
who are in the Union and those who now. Still, my friends, how great is 
are not in the Union. There are the work remaining to be accom
besides 6,000 inquirers, making plished. I have spoken in tones of 
30,000 who may be considered pious encouragement and congratulation 
persons. The number of these con- of the triumphs that have been 
gregations amount to at least li0,000, achieved, because they tend to sus
so that they have, what I think we to.in that faiLh of ours which is so 
should be very glad to realise in this feeble, and so apt to droop under 
country, an average congregation of discouragement. Butremember the 
600 for every place of worship that vastness of the work which yet re
they have in the island. The amount mains to be accomplished. Three
of money which they now subscribe, fourths of the whole human family 
although not equal to what it was are still in heathen or Mahomeclan 
just after the emancipation when darkness; five-sixths of the whole 
wages were high, when the wants of human family may be considered as 
labourers themselves were very few, sunk in the most serious error iu 
and before the dreadful scourge of regard to those things which relate 
the cholera, which swept away so to theh- everlasting peace. You have, 
mADy thousands of the inhabitants, therefore, un the one side, in what 
t)le amount they raise fo1· religious you hav.e done, everything to 
1mrposes, is no less than £8,000 strengthen your faith. But, ou tl1e 
a-year. If the number of churches othel' side, you have in the wo1k 
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before you everything to fire your l.ts place as sure ne I.he evil. Then, 
spirits nnd to sLimnlnte your zeal. again, the µianner in which your 
Glad am I ,to kn-0w that you have a society came into existe11co, os well 
motto which you inherit from your o.s the time of it, is to me beautifully 
first founder, and, which bas always instructive. 'l'he good men who 
soemed to me to be an admirable laboured first of oil in connection 
motto ·or any missionary society- with your churches in bee.then lands, 
"Attempt great things for God, were men of an order which the 
expect great thinge from God." flaunting people of that time would 

REv. Dr. VAUGHAN. - This is have passed by in utter heedless
your seventieth anniversary. Three- ness, and perhaps in utter scorn. 
score years and ten I If you were a But they had a work to do. I re
person instead of a society, that member some twenty years ago, 
:would ,be rather a depressing figure standing upon this platform, when 
to look at ; it would be very painful an organization was inaugurated for 
to ·be obliged to suppose, that vigor- the purpose of exploring the t6rra 
ous as you have been in the past, incognitaof Afriea.--thatthere should 
the future, according to a law of be incognita there no more-that 
natm:e, must be expected to be very Christian civilization and Christian 
much labour and sorrow. But we piety should be spread over that 
know that though man's years are vast region. It was a wonderful 
few, his works may last on. We .gathering. In that chair where you 
should remember that length of sit, sir, was that illustrious .Prince 
years in the case of an institution, whoso departure we all feel 11,s I' 
instead of being a sign of weakness personal loss ; and on that occasion 
and decay, is rather a sign of among the orators of Exeter Hall 
strength, and a promise of endur- was no less a man than Sir Bobert 
ance and enlarged growth ; there- Peel, who made an eloquent speech 
fore, I co.n congratulate you, my in favour of the movement; there 
Christian friends, upon threescore was also the now Bishop of Oxford, 
years and ten; and I must say, that who made a speech; and about 
considering your years, most of you where I stELDd, sat the Bishop of 
look very well. But seriously, seventy Exeter. It was such a gathering of 
years! That takes us bnck, you rank and fashion, as these walls 
•Will remember, to 1792 ; then you had never before seen, and have 
,were born as a sooieLy. Many things never seen since. Well, when the 
were ,born about that time. The scheme was shaped out, nothing 
first greot French Revolution was in could be more scientific, comprehen
.throes at thatjuncture; and we know sive, and complete! a grand central 
.now, as a matter of history, some- body, and a number of subordinate 
,what of the things which came from committees were to cover, upon the 
thnt souroe. When God shook the principle of a division of labour, the 
nations in ancient times, it was that entire field of well intended action. 
1• The Desire of all nations" might But what was the end of all? It 
come,; and when He shakes the -was a mere exhalation-beautiful 
nntions now, it is always as a teaoher, indeed to look at in the light of 
and His lessons are intended mainly royal and courtly splendour, but a 
for the church. Let us not, then, vapour it was, and as a vapour it 
in whatever circumstances of excite- passed away. The good people who 
ment we may be thrown, lose heart joined together for that object began 
for the cause of God. Snve us, I at the wrong end; they began at 
so.y, from society asleep; give it to the top iustead of the bottom; they 
us awake, and the good will have began ,vith the artifioial in place of 
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the natural. God's work in this writing to a church it was possible 
world, if we take histo1·y as our in- to say, "From you eouuded out the 
structor in relation to it, is not con- word of tho Lord to all that wei•e in 
ducted after that fashion; it is a Macedonia and Achaia, so that we 
spiritual work. If carried on effec• need not to speak anything." The 
tively it must be by spiritual men, Apostle Paul always judged of the 
and spiritual men are what they are condition of a church God ward by 
by God's working, and altogether what he knew to be the condition of 
independent of the much or little of that church mo.nwa1·d. And be sure 
refinement, the much or the little of o( this, my friends, if the world in 
outward splendour. Oh, how very which we live is ever to be rescued 
small did your Baptist Missionary from that creature-worship-that 
Society look beside that l Yet here idolatry, which is so obviously the 
you are ; and never, it seems, in a besetting sin of our fallen nature, 
condition preferring so strong a that work is not to be accomplished 
claim upon your gratitude to God by metaphysics, not by any process 
for the measure in which He has of philosophy, not by reason acting 
answered your prayers and blessed under the best direction possible
your efforts. Surely the Baptists it must be done by authority, that 
would be wanting in that thorough authority being God speaking from 
manhood which has characterised Heaven to settle what our imper
them from their birth downwards, feet reason never can settle. I du 
if they were not a bravo-hearted not believe that it is possible to get 
people to day, and I feel sure you the hnman spirit up into such rela
are. God has given you work to do, tion' with an Infinite Being by the 
and no small part of it have you ladder of mere reason. Very few 
been permitted to do. You have people ever try, as an effort of their 
been permitted to take hold, as it individual thought, to bridge over 
were, of boLh the Indies; you have the distance between the finite and 
ts.ken hold, in a manner that can- the infinite. Go back far as you 
not be forgotten in the history of may, travel through untold ages of 
the world, of the great Peninsula of the pBst, and everywhere a voice 
the East, and of the Islands of the comes upon you, " He was, and 
West. And in these operations, l was, and ever was." Ascend high 
need not remind you, you have been as you will, there is higher than 
just carrying out the missionary that; descend deep as you may, 
character which pertains to the there is a deeper still; travel far 
·essence of a true church of Christ. right and left, as the wing of imagi 
What is the N cw Testament, but a nation can take you, and there is a 
great Missionary Register-a record wider yet. God is. That eternity, 
of the first Christian missions? that immensity; this poor brain, 
When the Apostles went round, and how it reels and staggers as it en
dotted the great Roman empire deavours to conceive of that Infinite 
with churches, placing them in all Spirit as an eternal Being and a 
the great centres of population, they Father! We want, my friends, a 
did so with two ideas. Each of these voice to speak from the invisible 
organisations was to become a great world upon authority, attesting it to 
constructive power in relation to the be the voice of God, and settling 
truth committed to them, and a for us the character of the Deity, 
great diffusive power in regard to and giving to us the basis of wor
the dissemination of that truth : and ship of Him as an Infinite Being. 
the Apostolic heart never swelled Apart from that, you will not find 
wiLh more delight than when in men become the worshippers of that 
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Boing. Of the stro.ngo tendency those necessities. Scoffers say the 
there ie in the mind of mo.n, as world remains at it was. The world 
man, to drop down from the vo.ults does not remain as it wu. It does 
of such o. no.ture to the worship of not remain as it was intellectuolly. 
limited creo.ted no.turee-tho.t is, to What was this earth to man when 
drop down from the worship of God the gospel was first published? The 
to the creo.ture and to idolo.try-you Moditerranean Sea was called by 
bo.ve a striking instance in the that name to distinguish it because 
history of Romanism. For of that it was regarded as the centre of the 
system, where it is popularly de- earth, and the earth consisted of the 
vcloped, it is hardly too much to nations that circled that sea. That 
say that is a religion without God, was the earth of the men of that 
and e. Christianity without Christ- time. Why we live in a new world : 
a worship never extending to God, we get to the antipodes while they 
or hardly ever to Christ, almost would pass from one border of a 
everywhere, among the masses of nation to another. We live, as it 
the people, to saints, and in the wore, on a new globe, as compared 
highest, to the Virgin Mary. Will with them. Then look at the hea
you get this world out of creature- vens. They thought the earth was 
worship by that, or by metaphysics ? a flat ; that it stretched off, they 
No; not while the world stands, and hardly knew where; that it was 
the laws of the human spirit are what sustained, they hardly knew how; 
they are. We have to go and preach and that those brilliant objects 
to this world the character of God, passed around it. Are the heavens 
and what is infinitely more than that, that have been brought to our sight 
we have to present to them the cha- by modem science, the heavens of 
meter of Christ. W fl have to say that day? No, we havo "new 
that he who knows the Father, who heavens and a new earth," intellec
has come from the bosom of the tually, compared with them. Now, 
Father, is before us as the image of wherever man is, his brother can 
the Father, and he is here that our face him ; and wherever there is 
weak aptitudes for religious thought error there is no longer a " deVITs 
and feeling may be aided in the presene" for it.. And this world is 
knowledge of Christ to find the not the same socially. When this 
knowledge of the Infinite; so that Gospel came into it, such was the 
when man puts himself in the pre- estimate of man commonly enter
sence of Christ, whom he foels he tained that I do not think any priest, 
can know, o.nd asks, "What is it I or any philosopher, ever thought it 
may hope or fear of him?" he then possible to lift up the mind of man, 
knows what it is he may hope or fear taking men as they were generally, 
from that Father whose image Christ to the worship of an Infinite Being. 
is, and from whom be bas come. It was in the nature of all these Pa
The Incarnation, therefore, instead gRilisms, as it is in the nature of all 
of being a mystery at which men false religions, to have a most de
should stumble, appears to him to sponding and degrading conception 
be an essential element of a rovela- of the capabilities of tho human 
tion whiob is to raise man upwards mind, looked at generally. But that 
to God ; we go through the human is not our view of things. What did 
upwards to the Divine by an arrange- the Gospel do when it came into the 
mcnt that could have come to our world ? It assailed every man to 
help only from the Wisdom that has whom it was addressed. It said to 
comprehended the depths of our him, " I have a message from God 
necessities, and that we want to meet unto th,11; receive it and live, reject 
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it, nnd thou wilt perish." The of them slaves to the number of ton, 
mnn might say "Yes; but there is fifteen, or twenty thousand, upon 
the emperor, he decides those things, their domains, and mounted gal'l'i• 
and there is the priest. The sons to keep them in 01·der. They 
preacher of the Gospel wns bound sent them off to their field labour 
to say, "Have done with the cm- with logs at their feet, and housed 
poror ! Have done with the priest ? them at the close of day as we 
The messnge is to th68, It must be should scarcely house our cattle. 
the act of thine own spirit to receive The artiso.n population, llS well as 
it and live; or to reject it, and die." the agricultural population, were the 
No. It was tal<ing the conscience grcnt mo.ss of ,them, slaves. Sir, 
and the spirit of man out of the Chl'istlanity has put an end to all 
hand of the priest,· and out of the I.hat. It did not leave the world 
hand of the ml\gistrate, and placing where it found. it. When the serfdom 
it immediately before God, and of feudalism came up in its pince, 
making religion to bo a matter be- that element of paganism it van
ginning and ending with the rela- quished by degrees, and now we 
tion between the spirit and the lnfi- find that the soil of christendom, 
nite. And that implies self-reliance on this side of the Atlantic at least, 
and responsibility in man. But is free from stain of that kind, and 
how could slavery unite itself with on the other side it will be free also. 
that? This was not merely recog- We ·have but to labour in the future· 
nising man as man, but it was as in tjie past, and it will be realised. 
-0ealing with him as capable of Little do our manufacturing popu
determining for himself the highest .lation, who, when they allow them
questions relating to human in- selves to be led astray by infidel 
terests. I do not wonder that the orators to assail ohristianity as their 
rulers of the earth endeavoured to foe, little do they think of what it 
.drive back tbe human spirit from is that christianity has -done for 
.this great advanced landmark in its them. Whence did they get their 
history to which it had thus attained. liberty to take their labour to the 
Great efforts after a while were best market, -and to get the best 
made-aye, and great efforts are price? 'They have it from the Gos
being made now in every direction pel. Free ,labour is one of the great 
-to beat it back from that indepen- prerogatives of the Cross in society 
dent ground. But baek it js not as it is, compared with what society 
.beaten-back it never will be beaten. was. And then, -going over the re
No, the tide will roll, freedom will mains of those old cities that once 
expand itself, in these its noblest existed in all their splendour when 
forms, until at last it shall be felt by the Gospel was published, your 
rulers, as by subjects that con- guide will tell you, " That is the 
sciences and souls are God's. But ruin of such a structure. That was 
I said that, socially, man was the a building of such a kind. Here 
-better. He became such Inevitably are -the remains of another," -and so 
in the measure in which he could on, but he will never come to a spot 
be made a religious being after the -and say, " Here stood an edifice 
manner of Christ's Gospel. What reared by public benevolence as a 
was the state of things then? The channel through which the rich 
great majority of human beings would show themselves the bone
upon the earth were slaves. In factors ?f the ~001·." There _is no 
Attica alone the slaves were three to such tlung amidst all the rutns of 
one as compared with the citizens. old Greek and Romon cities. It 
The old Roman patricians had some was for cbl'istinnity to call into 
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oxietonoe a state of society snch as he should have joined Sidney Smith in 
we see now, where ln almost every .laughing at the notion or a sea-sick 
street in our cities 7ou will find some missionary being served into a hash at 
voluntary combination for the purpose some cannibal banquet, and that he 
of extending humane and kindly in- ahould have brought bis little squirt of 
f111ences from t,he rich to tho p_oor. cold water to the stream of ridicule 
Well, we have to look at these things which was ponred upon the grandest 
.as part of the process that is going on ; conception of the last eighteen hundred 
and if it does not move so fa.at as we years. He felt thankful that he was 
could wish, let us never forget that it not born when a set of misguided wit;... 
is the oharacteristio of man to bo al ways lings endeavoured to strangle a noble 
in a hurry ; it belongs to God never to entarpriae. He was not afraid to look 
be in a hurry. There is a stateliness atresolte, although he had no e_ympathy · 
and a deliberation about o.11 Hie actions I with those miserable utilitanana who 
T.he ooming ,of the ,day and the night, were ever ready to contrast the money 
how -slow and imperceptible, and ·how spent upon missionary purposes with 
boautiful I The coming of the winter •what appeared to be the actual achieve
and of the summer, the seed time and ments.. One golden crown of heaven 
the harvest, how gradual, how stately I was worth all the golden sovereigns of 
.Alld when Ho called this world into earth. But this was not regarded by 
,being, oh I what a len~hened process some people as a ,bosineea-like compu
of che,nge •had to .take place before it tation, and Crom them the cry still 
was.acoounted fit for mo.u to dwell inl comes, Whathaveyoudone? It would 
. .And when man ,had ,beoome a 1;inner, be easy to show that moch bad been 
and ,there was to be a .Saviour, {our done. Was it not a most astounding 
.t.11.ouaand years passed in the -world)s ,result or modem missions, that be
;discipline before the Savioor came. ,sotted devotees of idols should not 
And,ao, in a thousand directions boeides, ·only embrace but preach to their fol
you have to mark that His instruction lows tho unsearchable riches of Christ. 
to us is, ever to work and wait. I know And as this agency became more en
nothing or waiting, in relation to Hie 1ightened and efficient we should be 
cause, without working; but of this I able to leave the work to them alto
feel assured, that no man is fit to do a gether. That was one drop of comfort 
great thing anywhere, and least of all for the economists. But what more 
to do a great thing for the cause of ·had been done ? How could these 
God, who baa not been thoroughly preachers .have preached without the 
schooled into the leBBon or working Bible, and how could they have read 
and then waiting. -the Bible without its boing translated? 

REV. E. WmTE in a lengthy argu- And by whom, he might ask_ the 
ment, sustained by faots, advocated, in gromblen1 and the revilers of "The 
opposition to the views of the Oxford Edinburgh Review," bad this work 
Rcgius Professor of History, the policy been done? The "dyspeptic mission
of Great Britain sustaining her colonies, aries" and "consecrated cobblers" bad 
especially in the W eat India Islands. colled forth a literaturo out of a jargon 

W.., H. W ATSON1 Esq., referred to of hieroglyphics, and "cobbled" the 
many pleasing facts in relation to East Sacred Scriptures into all the dialects 
India Missions. Eight more mission- of every pal.oia of the East. " Where 
aries had devoted themsolvea to the is the wise, where is the scribe, where 
service ; nearly 3,000 persona were is .the disputer of this world? bath 
now members of the churches, two not God made" uncommonly foolish a 
hundred having beon added during the great deal of "the wisdom of this 
year. The good ,work in India wae ,vorld ?" Tum to the West and we 
progressing; an Elduootion·Soeiety had ·gather fresh trophies; bot at the pre
published a magazine for the young iu sent moment, instead of seeing on the 
Dengnlee; a Sunday Sohool Union had other side of the Atlantic a christian 
been formed ; and Mrs. Sale and Mrs. brotherhood eager in their holy emula
Mnllens had done much in tho instruc- tion with ourselves in this work, we 
tion of Indio.n ladies in the zenanae. behold thoir hands imbrucd with blood. 

REV. A. MuRSELL. He had no doubt Standing still amid our ruined industry, 
that if he had been born in the-days our paralysed machinery, our stagnant 
when cbristian missions were begun, enterprise, we look acr~ss the )vater 
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to our brethren in the Weet, and again for the missionary had spoken for the 
the cry ia heard, "Ory havoc, and let slave, and the missionary who had 
slip the doge of ,var." War, which pleaded for Christ hBd also pleaded for 
menns poverty, slavery, orphanhood, emancipation, William Wilberforce 
tears and blood, that ia what we see was aa much a miasionary l\S Williom 
when we look for sympathy and sup- Knibbt and Knibh wos ae much on 
port in our missionary ,vork across the emanmpotoras Wilberforce; I-Ieoloimed 
Atlantic wave. God grant that it it RB an act the most magnificent and 
might eoon be brought to an end I We sublime in the annals of the world, this 
had done much in the West India liberation of the negroes of the West 
Islands, where the difficulties of Ian- Indies. It transpired at a time of the 
gnage that met us in the East had uot most profound and general peace, when 
to be encountered. Apart from the the crown of the mightiest empire upon 
flourishing churches which had been earth had just been placed on the 
planted in the West lodia Islands, he youthful brow of Victoria, the beloved 
could point to one colonial achieve- mistress of Great Britain, and when the 
ment which might be honestly claimed sceptres of earthly empires shall have 
as the fruit of christian missions. Dut passed away, this act will be remem
·when he mentioned the emancipation bered as the noblest that ever was per
of 800,000 African bondsmen as the formed by England, when, with her 
result of christian missions1 he had no youthful sovereign at her head, she 
wish to detract from the sbare which proclaimed freedom to the slave. Mr. 
such men as Henry Brougham were M. concluded with an eloquent apos
entitled to claim in the great work. trophe to liberty, and by drawing -a 
But he asked, where, without christian bright piotore of the future 0£ the 
missions, would those slaves have been world's history, when both material 
Dow? Would not the chain have been and spiritual slavery will have ceased 
clasped around them as tightly as ever? from the earth, and the reign of the 
The same statesmen who had spoken Redeemer be universal. 

THE CHRISTIAN'S HOPE AND TRIUMPH. 

WHo would not be a Christian? Wbo but now 
Would shm-e the Christinn's triumph and his hope? 
His triumph is ·begun. 'Tis his to hail, 
Amid the chaos of a world convulsed, 
A new creation rising. 'Mid the gloom 
Which wraps tho low concerns of states and kings, 
He mark.II tho morning star; sees the far East 
:Blush with the purple d11wn; he hears II trump, 
Louder than all the cla.rions and the cl11ng 
Of horrid war, swelling, aDd swellinl!' still, 
In lengt.hening notes, ita 1111 awakenmg 01ill
The trump of Jubilee. Are there not signs, 
Thunders 11nd voices, in the troubled llir? 
Do ye not see, upon the mountain-tops, 
Beacon to beacon 11Dswering? Who 011n tell 
But 1111 the h11rsh and dissonant sounds, which.long 
Have been-11re still-disquieting the earth, 
Are but the tuning of the vlll')'ing p111-ts 
For the grand chorus, which shall usher in 
The hastening triumph of the Prince of peace I 
Yes; his shall be the kingdoms. He sb11ll come, 
Ye scoffers aL his tarrying. Hear ye not, 
E'en now, the thunder of his wheels? Awake, 
Thou slumbering world I Ev'n now tho symphonies 
Of that blest song are floating through the nir
Peace, poaco on earth, ao4 glory be to God I 
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lltttitms. 

T/ld Duuu and Proapect. of t1UJ Baptlsf.8. 
A DucourBB deliverul in Bewick ,'!Jtreet 
Oliapel, Newcaatls-on-T1J110, on Swn
dav euening, t1UJ 26tl, May, 1862. By 
Wi1liam Walters. London: J. Hsawn 
t&Son. 

OUR esteemed brother, ae we expect 
moat of our readers are aware, is pas
tor of the church which meets in the 
place of worship where this discourse 
was delivered. It appears in the form 
of a tract of sixteen pages, and may 
be had, we presume, for a penny or 
twopence. In this respect it 1a a email 
alfair, but it is full of largo thoughts, 
and we are glad that we have them in 
a cheap form. We want auch thoughts 
and sentiments diffusing as widely as 
poBBible. 'l.'he copy before us is the 
fifth thousand ; we should rejoice to 
hear of the fiftieth. We select a few 
paragraphs from the close of the die
oourae. 

"!t sbolild also bo remembered that our 
sentiments nre making rapid strides nmoog 
otber sections of the church. On the one 
baud, it has been estimnted thnt so muoh 
is infnot bnptism on the decline, thnt not 
more thno one in twolve born in connec
tion with predobnptist denominntlons is 
baptized; and, on the other hnod, many 
ndults nre bnptized by bnptist ministers, 
who still remain in communion with 1.Leir 
own bodies. As n general rule, tlris course 
is not to be commended. It must either 
impose restraints on the baptized, or sub
ject them to the chnrge of being trouble
some. Moreover, it wenrs the aspoot of 
inconsistency. On all grounds, it is better 
in such cases thnt persons join themselves 
' to thdr 011m compa·ny.' 

The 11opefuZne,s of our prospeats is in
creaaecZ by the faat that our principles are 
i,n accordance with t11e Word of God, and 
t11e 1piritual character of the New Tuta
ment di1pmsatio11. We rest our faith on 
the Bible; nnd becnuse the Bible is des
tined to be one dny victorious over every 
form of error, we nro oxpeotnnt of univer
sal triumph. Just iu proportion as men 
come to study the Scriptures, and draw 
their doctrinal sentiments, and lenrn their 
obedience from them, will thoy discover 
tbnt believers' immersion is nlso a part of 
the Divine will. As the Church ndvnnces 
towards perfection, oloarer light to under
atand the Bil,le will bo ,•ouohsafod, nod 

greater grace to obey it. There will be 11 
growing decreMe in the numbers who sny 
that bnptism (as we understand it) is not 
commanded, and nlso in the numbers who 
say it is not ossentinl. 

Moreover, all notions of sncrnment.al 
efficacy must be disenrded. They nre 6g
ment.'I or popery, and mnst by and by ho 
scattered to the four winds or he11,ven. 
The conviction that religion is a person11,l 
thing-a transaction between every indi
vid nnl mnn and his God-is gaining ground 
in the minds of men. This conviction is 
in hnrmony with the genies of the Gospel 
dispensation, and must nllimnlely become 
nnivenml. With tbo awronch of its uni
versnl reign will be the approach of onr 
final victory, nod the unrestrained submis
sion of mankind to our Divine Lord. 

Tiu age i., o-ne of thovuht and i11quiry; 
tl&is fact is favourab1.e to our prottperity. 
There is an increasing disinclination to 
take religious truth on trnst. Everywhere 
men nre e:mmi.ning for themselves the 
basos of belief. This spirit of investlgn.
tion, if combined with a spirit of docility, 
nnd devoutness, nod reverence for God's 
word, we boil with joy. From it we. as 
baptists, have nothing to fear, but every
thing to hope. Our regret bas often been, 
that men were too indolent to study Divine 
b-uth for themselves, nod too confiding in 
the investigntions and results of others. 
The quickened mental activity of the age 
is one of onr best allies. • The evidence.' 
snys the Hon. and Rev. Baptist Noel,• in 
favour of baptizing none but those who 
make n credible profession of fo.ith in Jesus, 
is so strong, that nothing bot & cnndid 
exnmination is wanted to bring all sound 
reasoners to see this to be & scripturoJ and 
n rntionnl practice. The examinntion will 
only end in the conviction that we nre righL" 

T11e conatssion., of those who diffn- from 
wi aid 011r advancement. Many of the 
ripost scholars and the most profound 
theologians, among the predobaptists of 
this and other countries, admit thnt the 
prnotice of the .6.rst churches, and the 
tenobings of the Word of God, are on our 
side. Volumes might be filled with their 
ndmissions; and however inconsistent with 
these ndmissions their ooncluct may np
penr, yet sooner or later they must b11,ve 
thoir iofluenoe on the public mind. Tho 
unwilling testimony tl10s borne to the 
tn1th, will not be borne in vnin. It will 
lead to inquh-y; the process of inquiry will 
coustraiu men to examine the New Testa
ment; and if that examination be pur-
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,mod from right motives, nnd in a pmpor 
mnnner, "'e m11y expect, ns I hnve 11lro11cly 
intimRted, the most Sl\tisfRctory roslll.ts to 
ensue. 

Thoro 11re severnl other iudicnt.ions of a 
hopeful ldnd to which, hnd time permitted, 
I might h11ve Mlledyour attention. Enough, 
howo,•er, has been snid to show thnt we nre 
on the side of no wenk or falling <muse. If 
we a.re true to onrselves, ano. ti,1e to our 
principles, success is sure. NQY, more, 
whether we are true to these principles or 
not, their triumph is oert..\in. • Truth is 
mighty, and must provnil.' Mordecai sl\id 
to Esther when urging her to plel\d for the 
Jews, • If thou nltogcther boldest thy peace 
at this time, then shall the1-e enll\rgement 
l\nd deliveranoe arise to the Jews from 
another plBce.' And we so.y to you, tho.t, 
should yon fail in your duty, and pro"e 
unworthy of your illustrious ancestry, and 
of the high honour which the Lord ho.s 
bestowed upon you, then God will raise up 
others to espouse His truth o.nd defend it. 

TIIE LONDON DmLE-WOllEN, 

Tms is just such a movement as we 
love to notice. The ract is, these bible
women are simply female scripture 
readers, who go quieUy about their 
work without making any fuss about 
it. They are supported by a few pious 
ladies and gentlemen, who hold no 
publio meetings to tell what has been 
done, and make no appeals to the pub
lic for support. Such a mode of doing 
~ood ia eo modest and Christ-like, that 
its promoters may indulge the most 
cheerful hopes of tho divine blessing. 
Of this e:xcellent ent.erprieo the Metlw
dut Ilecorder says:-

,, The bible-women's m1ss1on was 
originated by Mrs. Ranyard, wbo, as 
"L. N. R.," ia very widely and favonr
ably known as the authoress of "The 
Book and its Story." The constitution 
of the little army is very simple. The 
women, who number in all nearly two 
hundred, are divided into small com
panies, presided over, and directed b;y 
lady superintendents; while the origi
nator occupies a very laborious poet as 
commander-in-chief. Without doubt, 
to the energy, piet;r, and administrative 
talents of this estimable lady is owing 
the efficiency of the corps, and the sue-

You will sink in iufnmy, but the truU1 to 
whioh you proved reoreant will bo crowned 
with uufMllng lnurols. 

Dest.ii' yourselves, brethren, to your duty. 
In these distriots thoro is nmple l'OOm for 
tho uso of nil your menus, exertions, nnd 
inftuenoe. Strengthen yourselves by daily 
communion with tho Father of our Lord 
Jesus Ch!'istr--by daily &Ludy of tile snored 
Soiiptures-by dnily meditntion on the 
exo.mplo and vioo.rious death of your grant 
Redeemer. Your opportunities for labour 
are fnst pRSsing o.wny. Tholl,ll whom you 
should benefit nre every day going to their 
graves ; nnd yb'u nleo nre dying men. 
' Whntsoever thy hancl flndetb to do, do it 
with Lhy might; for there is no work, nor 
device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in the 
gr11ve, whither thou goest.' ' Tberefore, 
my beloved brethren, be ye steo.dfBSt, un
movenblo, o.lwnys nbounding in the work of 
the Lor<l, forasmuoh ns ye know tb11t your 
lnbour is not in vnin in the Lord.' Amen.n 

cess of its operations. The women are 
taken from the humbler ranks of society, 
Educated womon can only be got as 
volunteers, and volunteers it would be 
impossible to organise, or, if organised, 
to control. 

Mrs. Ranyard's movement is entirely 
unse<itarian; and, as with all other un
seotarian movements, the patrons and 
friends regard this fact ae being a 
great element of power. It strikes us, 
however, as being a standing evidence 
of the insufficient power of the ohur
ches to cope with the irreligion of the 
masses, And we do not care to con
ceal our firm belief-indeed, we dare 
not conceal it,-that our churches are 
only exerting an influence on the world, 
compnred with what they might exert, 
as small ae a pop-gun pellet is to an 
Armstrong cannon_ball. We want to 
know to whose care the conversion of 
the world is committed, if not to the 
churches P And how are the cburches 
fulfilling their. trust? If we are not 
satisfied with the zenl of our own 
church, we are convinced thot it ie at 
least as earnest and as successful as 
ony other in the land; and what are 
we doing? Let us look at lost year's 
operations, We bad about 1,200 minis-
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ters notively ongngod in the British the individual conversion of their 
!alee, enoh of whom would prench on echofare. And what ought to he.ve 
tho nverage ono hundred nod fiHy ser• been the result of all the pulpit ap
mone, or even moro, during the year j peals on the ~cores of thousands who 
there were about 7,000 or 8,eoo local attend our chapels, but who aro not 
prenchors, whoso number of sermons identified with us aa church members? 
would probably average fifty enoh; we And ought our 300,000 members to be 
bad over half e. million of sobbath doing nothing towards the conversion 
school scholars, from whose rnnks the of the world ? Going in and out as 
church membership should be swelled; they are every day amongst the un
we had a very multitude of class- godly, ought not their influence to be 
leaders and tract-distributors; and all felt by the world ? Is it too much to 
these besides the 300,000 church mem- say that there is scarcel7 an active 
hers, every coo of whom ought to be a member who rmght not danng the year 
worker--and what wae tho result of have been the means of the conversion 
last year's labours? A net increase of of at least o-ne sinner? Let but our 
FIVE THOUSAND I As we think of the own church awake to a sense of its 
apparently enormous cap'1Citios of even responsibility and duty ; let but each 
our own church, and of the compara- member, each teacher, each minister, 
tively insignificant results of its opera- feel that it is imperatively demanded 
tions, we aro almost led to consider the of him by the Master whom he has 
conversion of the world through the sworn to serve that he should take 
instrumentalitr of the church as an some part in the conversion of the 
impossible aoh1evement. .lJTive thbusand world, and we can thon hope for the 
additional members in one whole year! world's evangelisation." 
Why five times the number ought to Those faithful remarks call for the 
have been added from our senior school serious consideration of all the evan
classes alone, and probably would have gelical denominations of christians in 
been, had the toacl.iers aimed at, and the land, tho greater part of whose 
been satisfied with nothing less than, members are half neleep I 

llrninul11 unu imukrning11. 

OPEN AIR REVIY AL SERVICES IN 
SCOTLAND, 

Tim Rev. DENHAM SMITII of Dublin, 
the well-known and successful Revi
valist, thus describes the scene and 
the proceedings:-
. "Huntly is not far from Balmoral, 
the Scottish residence of our beloved 
Queen. 

Tho scene of the assemblnge was 
in the Castle grounds of the Duchess 
of Gordon. The light of blessing which 
fell upon us all will not dim the coronet 
of that excellent ohristinn lady, but 
the rather will gleam in it as among 
its chief attractions. Delightful is it 
to eoo her, and now, Lord Aberdeen 
in the enme great work of saving souls, 
not nBhnmed of the Lord J osus; but, 
by their rank nod influence, professing 
Him before men. Huntly is forty 
miles from Aberdeen, a distance over 

which many came to the meetings, 
diffusing joy and bleasing .on the way. 
The number that left .Aberdeen at 
eight o'clock on Wednesday morning 
was just sufficient to fi.11 probably 
fifty carriages--(yesterday morning this 
number was considerably exceeded). 
During tho course of the forty miles 
journey, this company, and those in 
other carriages, made the valleys of 
the Don, the Ury, the Gandy, and the 
Bogie, vocal with the sound of revival 
hymns. It was truly a spectacle not 
easily to be forgotten-the lofty hills 
around looked solemn, as if conscious 
of the deep meaning and value of the 
souls assembled; the waving woods 
and soft gliding waters sent forth their 
summer sounds e.s if to say 'God is in 
this place.' Many who were not 
present, ohristians of every name, will 
have much joy in knowing that for two 
whole clays a solemn multitude, corn-
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prising, nobility, gentry, ministers, and 
people of all grades, continued together 
for the grand, yet simple purpose of 
prayer, praise, and henringoftho word I 
and what are all other purposes com
pared with this? \Var, pleasure, or 
art, may convene their lovers in vaster 
numbers, but the ends they servo, 
however importnnt., die at death,
survive not in eternity-do not sa'\"e
do not satisfy. What if a world of 
'\"ictory-of plensnre-of art-if no 
salvation, no Christ. 'What shall it 
profit a man if be gain the whole world 
and lose his own soul? or, what shall 
a man give in exchange for his soul?' 

At times, such was the awe, the 
tearfulness, and tendernes~, over the 
faces of the people, that none needed 
ask the reason or the c.ause--it was evi
dent the Lord was there. The number 
(at one time eleven to twelve thousand 
souls) deeply affected me. As each 
train c.ame in, it poured out its long 
road of people to the spot, and seemed 
to impress the spectator with· the 
sentiment, ' and still they come.' 
Hymn after hymn was sung, and 
prayer succeeded to prayer; Ministers 
of all denominations joined in address
ing the people. It was a union of 
christians for the work of Obrist-a 
work infinitely more important than 
their disunions; one heart and one 
mind pervaded high and low, rich and 
poor. How blessed a thing if the 
example of Hnntly could be generally 
received-if Broadlands could once a 
year (under similar regnlatione) be 
thrown open to all ffampshire, or other 
noble grounds of the Isle of Wight; 
greater honour for souls to be' won by 
such means, than if conqnerors or even 
kinge, trod, in privilege, their silent 
heights and wooded glades. Long after 
the coronet of the Gordone bas become 
duet, the souls saved at the Huntly 
meetings will remain a memorial, in 
heaven, of God's grace and love in 
u~ing that house as the meane of their 
eternal salvation. On the first day 
some six addresses were delivered by 
clergymen and ministers of the various 
christian churches of the land. It fell 
to my lot to address the multitude In 
the morning-in the afternoon the 
children principally belonging to the 
Gordon Schools-in the marquee I 
addressed those who were under deep 
personal anxiety. A scene of deep 

eolomuity occurrod horo ; like wax 
before the fire, so did n mu! titude of 
hearts melt under the powor of the 
truth as it is in J oeus; it was whilst 
showing how that we might hnvo our 
cl\techlsms, our ordinances, and oven 
our bibles, and yet not have 0hriet, not 
know Jesus, not kno,v that wo are 
saved, that the people were broken 
down into tears. Mnny became per
sonally an.··dous-many aolmowledgcd 
a joy and peace in the belief of the 
truth wliicb. they had never known 
before. The second day will remain 
with me a day never to be forgotten. 
I was just about to rise to address 
eleven tboueand souls, when a letter 
was put into my hands conveying the 
intelligence of the death ofmy mother; 
at first I knew not bow to speak, but 
the Lord was with me. I told the 
people the touching story of the letter; 
said that my earliest remembrance of 
religious conviction was in connection· 
with the sainted one gone, that my 
infant hand bad often been placed in 
her hands whilst, in private, together, 
she would ponr out her heart before 
the Lord for me in prayer; I told the 
multitude of mothers of their wondrous 
power, a power the greatest in this 
world, next to that of God: the place 
became a Bocbim, and a request was 
made that the meeting should resolve 
itself for a time into one of prayer for 
mothers, especiallr for snob as were 
awakened and anxious as to their own 
or their childrens' salvation. Deep 
and solemn where the strains of prayer 
whioh arose over the forest-of human 
beings. The addresses proceeded, 
whilst it was announced that I would 
meet with any who were the subjects 
of a personal awakening for salvation; 
in the Dake of Richmond's marquee, 
upwards of two thousand responded, 
with whom, amidst weeping and sup
plication, I was engaged for nearly 
four hours ; many were under sore 
cono&rn for salvation-many found the 
rest they needed. Seeking to take a 
low place-the instrument nothing. 
The Lord g"7e snob a blessing as I 
cannot now describe. 

How pleasant it is thus to think of 
what the Lord is doing, of the instru
ments he is 11sing-of the multitudes 
who praise him in those pleasl\nt songs 
which Scotland, as W'-'11 as Ireland and 
England, delight to join in. It was at 
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the end of tl!is lost nnmet! racoting in with the feelings 1111d longings io which 
th~ tont, with ,the nnxtoos1 thnt I mnny had indulged•-
ret11cd to the trnm to mingle my tears 'Wh d. d I · t h , en wo ascen to rolllm• mbovo 
nn 10pes. a· a mot er s grave six And view &ho glorlou• sight, ' 
hundred miles awa7, As I departed Wo'll Bing or hi• redeeming love, 
a solemn tranqulhty pervaded my And never ny, Good night.' 
mind; how could it bo otherwise I was fir As the multitude separated, ten to 
now an orphan-my father had died teen thousand s?uls, some thousands 
when young, my mother was now no bf rail, whore. still they sung, 'good 
more. The multitnde departing, many night, dear _fnenda1 good. night,' and 
of them to meet no more on earth others wendmg their way 10 carts, and 
slowly and solemnly singing, ' cars, and ,v~gona, over mountain and 

'Good night, dear friend•, good nlgbt.• "!'oor, to t~elr hamlet homes, they too 
There was o power in this hymn a_mging! Happy clay,' or 'I do be

sung to on old Scottish air, that deeply hev~ i' it was delightful to catch their 
touched me,-nt times from such a vast ~trains and reflect on the untold bleas
assemblage, its sound reminded one of iligs ~any of them had secured, and 
the sound of many waters . at others e r;ich re_compencll that God would 
it was low and ,varbling like the voic~ ce~ly _give to the noble lady, and 
or harpers harping with their hnrps. ot ere With her, who had been the 
tho last verse of it fitly harmonized promoters of the gathering." 

Jlnrrntinefi nnh inerhnb11. 
TIVO NESTORIANCilRISTIANS IN LONDON. 

A RECEPTION was given to two in
teresting strangers at the Metropolitan 
Tabernacle, on Friday evening, June 
4th. They were not visitors to the 
Exhibition, but two brethren, whose 
style and titles respectively are Mar 
Johanan, or John, and Mar Tiehback 
or Isaac, whoo.fter tracldng their weary 
way on foot for several thousand miles 
and suffering privations and hardships' 
which from U1eir unacquaintance with 
the English language, they are barely 
able to express, have at length arrived 
upo~ the shores of Britain, and at the 
present moment are iu tho grateful 
reception of the hospitalities of the 
metropolis. John is a minister, priest, 
or presbyter, styled in his native 
tongue, a kastista, and Isaac is a deacon 
styled (in a language which, it i~ 
affirmed, no one in London is able to 
aperik, albeit, one individual oan write 
it), a sta11UJtara. John is a man some
what advanced in life, nocording to hia 
own patriarchal diction, "old and ad
vanced in years; sixty and two years 
have been his life upon the earth." He 
is a married man, nod speaks in the 
ft,llowlng terms of his family :-My 
wife is old. The Lord gnve us two 
dairghters. Our children God bath 
tuken from us. 

n n 

The presbyter goes on to say, that 
formerly his people did not read the 
Old and New Testaments; they only 
possessed the Scriptures in a dead 
language, and none but the priests 
could read them. But American mis
sionaries have laboured ainridnously 
amongst them for some years, and one 
of the results of thoir labours is, that 
the people now possees the Bible in 
their native tongue. Mar John in 
speaking of the labours of these i'nis
eionariee, says :-"Our Lord Jesus 
Christ sent the apostles (missionaries)· 
to us. He brought us out of darkness 
into light. Not all our people-part of· 
them-receive Protestantism. A great 
portion wander from the apostles. 
May our Lord Jesus Christ give these 
apostles their reward in the kingdom 
of heaven. Amen." By way of post
script, the presbyter adds, "Cyril said 
Mory was the mother of God. Nesto
rious said Mary was the mother of 
Christ; his (Nestorius') apostles came 
and oxpounded at Oroomiah; this is 
written in the history." 

They left their home in May, 1861, 
to seek relief for their countrymen, who 
were tbon suffering from famine. or 
the land of their nativity, it mny be 
sufficient to state, that it is situated 
betweeu Persia and Turkey, and its 
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inhabitants (as Mr. Spurgoon remarked 
whon speaking of them), have for oeu
turies been crushed as between two 
millstones by their domino.nt neigh
bours. The country is mountainous, 
cmbrMing .Ararat within its range; 
and it is not a little rellll\rkablc, that 
the Lord has made its physical oharno
teristics subservient to the accomplish
ment of spiritual ends. Doth in the 
case of this province of Kurdistan, 
and in the more familiar ono of the 
Vnudois mountains, the geographical 
peculiarities of the district have been 
made instrumental to the maintenance 
of an unswerving testimony in their 
midst. 

Little was known of this ancient 
branch of the churoh, to whioh our 
stronger friends belong, until it was 
visited by the Amerioan missionaries, 
and subsequently by Mr. Layard, who 
gives a very interesting account of 
them in bis work on " Nineveh and its 
Remains_" Of the death of one of the 
missionaries, MarJoh:man writes in the 
following terms :-" The day that God 
took away Mar Stoddard, I, the pres
byter John, was with him that was 
Mar Stoddard, on the day that he slept 
the sleep of death. When be, Mar 
Stoddard, came from America, Mar 
Perkins, the first apostle of Oroomiah, 
sent me to Mar Stoddard, who spoke 
with me of the salvation of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. He taught me concerning 
the way of true christianity in our 
Lord Jesus Christ. Mar Stoddard in
structed me in this way of salvation; 
God gave him his reward in his king
dom. .All who have been apostles in 
Oroomiah know me, this presbyter 
John." Oroomiah is the name given to 
a district of Kurdistan, and also to a 
town of considerable size. Owing to 
long scarcity, Mar Johe.nan and 'l.'lsh
back received a letter written in indif, 
forent English from their ecclesiastical 
superiors, which, though materially tbc 
worse for its extensive travels, still 
bears the seals of Mar J ohanan, Bishop 
of Oroomiah, and Mar Isaao, the late 
patriarch. Seals of black· ink, with 
white lettne. Armed with this docu• 
ment, which oorumends them to tha 
hospitality of foreign frfonds, these 
simple-minded christians set out on 
their perilous mission, in utter igno
rance of any European Jangouge. Tra
velling through Armenia, they bent 

their steps iu tho direotiou of the Cau
casian mountains, whouoo thoy tra
versed Russia till they arrlvod at 
l\foscow. At Moeoow, tho general 
superintendent Dieohloff wroto a Gor
man noto at the back of their letter, 
and attached his offioial seal thereto: 
this boars date Nov. 25, 1861, from 
which we loam that our dear friends 
must have spent no fewer than six 
months in tramping their way ·from 
Ararat to Moscow. From this latter 
place thoy proceeded through Poland 
to Konigsberg iu Eastern Russia; here 
they received another note, dated April 
17, 1862, five months of a Russian 
,vinter must therefore have been 
endured by them in their transit from 
the former (Jf these places to the latter. 
The remainder of the pilgrimage was 
accomplished much more rapidly ; pro
ceeding by the Daltio to Hamburg, 
they were helped on their way thenco 
by two Protestant pastors to London,. 
other friends also rendering them timely 
aid. The letter from Konigsberg, 
signed" E. Tartakover," makes honour
able mention of tbe Mar Isaac, who 
signed, or rather sealed, the letter from 
Oroomiah, and commends his christian 
earnestness in Persia. On the arrival 
of our visitors in London, they were 
taken by the polico to Lhe Strangers' 
Home at Limehouse, where they have 
been generously entertained. There 
appears to. have beon little worldly 
wisdom connected with this sorrowful 
expediLion, bnt not, we trust, a. little 
faith. Our patriarchal presbyter and 
deacon not only quitted their country 
in ignorance of every European lan
guage, but without money. They say 
it is "many days " since they left home, 
and from the data already given, we 
can form an approximate idea as to how 
many. They appear to have imagined, 
that if they could but reach London, 
all would be well with them, and do 
not seem to have had the remotest idea. 
of what they would have to encounter 
on tho way. Mar Johanan says that 
he no more knew what was in hie 
English Jetter than Uriah knew what 
was in the letter which David gave to 
him; he only knew the letter related 
to their necessities. Writing of his 
expedition ho so.ys, "I went forth from 
my house, as God said to Abraham, 
'Arise, go forth from thy Janel; go to 
another country.' Abraham knew not; 
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I also, Proebyter John, want forth 
fro'? my houso not knowing the way 
wl11tbor T wont. The Lord Jesus 
Obrist holped . me in the way llB he 
btilped Moses when he fled from 
Egypt, 11B ho helped Jacob when he 
fled from before Esau, ae Joseph in 
the fond of Egypt; thus helped me 
oar Lord Jesus Christ in all my we.ye; 

eo helpeth the Lord ,Jesus Christ all 
christiBns. .Amen." 

The Preebyter brings one of hie 
letters to a. close thus : "An epistle 
written in London, in the year of Christ 
1862. For the love of Christ, speedily 
help us on our way. 0nr country is 
afar off. Here endeth the epistle from 
Presbyter John." 

j3 npthim.5. 

FOREIGN. revival has alao awakened a deeper, and 
AmlucA.-Whilst our" ear is pained" we trust, a more permanent interest in 

and onr "soul is sick, with every day's the cause of missions. Twelve have 
report of wrong and outrage" which nnited with ihe church, eleven of whom 
comes to ns from the scenes of conflict were buried with Christ in baptism. 
and hon·ld carnage in the Sout.hern Among those converted were two deaf 
States, it is some relief, though small, to mutes, who were educated in New York 
notice a few incidents of another charae- city-Albert Plass and George Graham. 
tor. We select the following from the Albert came forward to the pulpit at the 
Morning Star, a baptist newspaper pub- close of the sermon, stated his convlc
lished at Dover, New Hampshire. tiolll!, and requested prayers in 'Writing. 

Nortl1 Parma, State of New York.- The scene was impressive and deeply 
While oar hearts have been comforted solemn. Many eyes filled with tears 
by cheering reports of revivals in not a and many hearts instinctively responded' 
few of our churches, we are happy to " God be merelfnl to the yon11g man ,; 
state that the baptist church located in while bis reqnest was being read. 
the pleasant village of North Parma, bas Shortly after bis conversion he came 
been favoured with a go:>d work of grace into my house, bringing with him his 
during the past few months, the infln- brother-in-law, Mr. Graham, remarking 
ence of which remains ns a precious (in writing) that George wished to 
incentive to increasing falthfnlness in the become a christian, and requested me to 
cnnse of Chri\t. For nearly five weeks, give him some religions instruction. 
with an occasional exception, meetings After a little conversation we all kneeled 
wore held every evening with enconrag- before the Saviour of sinners, and the 
ing results. The church has been greatly silent, unuttered prayers of &.hose deaf 
stl'engtbened by the effort in many mutes were doubtless beard In heaven 
respects. Many who had been for a and answered on earth. Tha, silent 
long time In a cold, indifferent, or back- prayer meeting I can never forget. I 
slidden state, returned to duty, and ex- think, sometimes, that the parties con
perienced anew the joy of God's salva- corned will think of it with joy beyond 
tion. Those who bad remained faithful the grave. The good work iu onr midst 
:1mid trying diflicnlties and opposing was not characterized by any remarkable 
10ftuences, feel that they are more than outbursts of excitement or enthusiasm, 
rewarded for their "labour of love" and but all seemed to be influenced by deep 
"patient continuance in well-doing." and clear convictions-a desire to ooder
Some from among the young and middle- stand, believe, and obey the troth. 
aged have made a public profession or Lewistan, State of Maine.-We learn 
religion, and manifest commendable fl'om the Lewiston Jorn-nal that one 
deeision, zeal, and intolligence in their hundred and · eight persons were bap
pnrpose to glorify God in a mannor to tized by immersion at that place on 
dl!velop trno christlau character. Our Lord's-day morning, June 12. Forty
lnrge and interesting sabbath school owes six were baptized by Rev. Mr. Lowell 
much of its prosperity to the happy of the Free Baptist church; thirty-on~ 
results of these special offorts. The by Rev. Mr. Wood, of the first baptist 
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church; and thlrty-ono by Rov. Mr. Ao&TAALIA,-CaRile111ai110,-011 Lord's• 
Mc'MnlRn, of the Methodist church. In dl\y evening, l!'eb. 23, l\ner nn nblo dis
the afternoon, Rov. Mr. Bntlor, of the course by 0111· pnator, 011 the subject of 
Spring Street baptist church, baptizod Tl'llo I-loroism, tho ordinnnce of bnptlsm 
twelve cnndidates. was ndmlnislered to one fomnlo disciple, 

A minister, writing from Lowiston, who bas long wished thus to fulfil the 
June 28, says:-" I rejoice In being nblo command of bor Reclcomor. 
to inform the friends of Zion that the Avoca.-On S1\tunlny, March 1, fivo 
good work of which I have previously cnndidntos were Immersed on 11 profes
w1·ittcn you still goes on. Thero are sion of their faith at Mountain Creek, by 
new instances of awakening and conver- Mr. Goold, of Melbourne. The service 
sion each week. Large additions arc wns very interesting, and being the first 
made to the churches. On the 15th of limo the ordinance bas been aclminis
J une, the usual morning services were tercel in the district, a spirit of inquiry 
dispensed with in the Methodist, Baptist, has been excited, oud considerable oppo
and Free- will Baptist churches; and the sition evoked. 
three societies met at nine o'clock nt the Newstead.-Mr. Morton baptlzed ono 
water side for baptism, when one hundred candidate at this place, and three at 
and eight pe.rsons followed their Saviour MaW.on, in April. -At the latter pince 
in this delightful ordinance. The same the cbnpol was crowded, aod the service 
three societies again united in this ordi- solomu and interesting. 
nauoo last sabbath morning at eight Kyneton. - On the Inst Wednesday 
o'clock. when thirty-nine were buried evening in April, a lecture was delivered 
with Christ in holy baptism. Other by Mr. James Smith, of Castlemalne, on 
churches have received accessions; and "Scriptural Baptism," after which three 
yet numbers of converts wait to bo bap- friends were bnptized on a profession of 
tized at the proper time. The work ex- their faith In Jesus. The service was 
tends with adjacent neighbourhoods, well attended, and we trust that a spirit 
whither converts and older cbristinns are of inquiry is spreading among 1he people. 
wont to go from this place, to help on in Emerald Hill.-On the evening of the 
the blessed labour which the Lord first Lord's-day in May, a baptismal 
appeara to sanction. Our dear brother, service was held in the cbapel, York 
E. P. Hammond, whose preaching has Street, when Mr. Crosby, the pastor, 
been so signally snccessfal bore, has been immersed five candidates on a profession 
doing a similar work in- Brunswick, of their faith in Christ. 
where the Lord has wrought wonder
fully in converting many to the Re
deemer. .May bis life be long, that his 
labours may be yet more abundant for 
the glory of our Master." 

Our readers will not fail to notice the 
remarkable fact that a Methodist minis
ter i'11UIU!raed thirty-one of bis own 
friends. We say "remarkable," for it 
would be, and 11ery remarkable too, if 
sncb a thing were done in England. 
But in America such a circumstance is 
by no means remarkable or extraor
dinary; pmdobaptists of all sects being 
willing, we are told, to "go down into 
the water" and really baptize-or, in 
plain old English, »rP-tbeir candi
dates. They must, it seems, or they 
would lose thom. Bat is not this making 
a virtue of necessity P We have beard 
some carious tales aboa~ some of these 
pmdobaptist ministers, bow unwillingly 
they "go forward" to the work, or try 
to shnfile off its performance. Poor 
men I we pity them. 

·noMESTIC. 

Huwoo», Lancashire.!..Our pastor, 
Mr. Dunckley, baptized oue young man 
on the last sabbath in May. He was 
the secretary of oar sabbath sobool, and 
bad been the subject of many prayers; 
bis parents being picas persons. Oa 
the last sabbath evening in Jone, two 
young women, teachers in our sabbath 
school, thus put on Christ. Previously 
to the last baptism, we adopted a plan 
of making known the expected service 
by circulating handbills in the place1 
announcing that the subject of the dis
course on the occasion would be, 11 What 
saith the Scripture, and whnt snilh the 
Book of Common Prayer?" This, we 
felt, the circumstances of our position 
justified. Our place of worship was 
crowded to oxccss, and numbors could not 
gain o.dmlttance. We hope many of 
those will bo led to pursue the inquiry, 
"Whnt saith the Scriptul'O P" W, M. 
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GENERAL BAPTJBTa.-The total nnm- Lord. We are well attended with 
bor or additions by baptism to the heRrer~, aod wo trust that Truth la pre
churchoe of this amalgamated eectioo of vailfog over old error~. But we poor 
tho English baptists, from Jnne 1861 to baptists have to mako a firm stand• for 
J11no 1862, la 1,GOI. The total number onr PresbyteriRn opponents, both of the 
of members is 20,242-the cle11r lnc.rense "United" _an~ "Free" church, are very 
743. Tho largos! nnmber of adchtlons Petlve In d1Str1bnting tracts in dofonce of 
by baptisms, twenty and upwards, are infant baptism. Bot no doubt they will 
In the following ehorches :- do ns good, if by this means the people 

Arnold .... •• . . . .. .. . . ••• . . . .. .... 22 are led to search the Word of God. 
Blrchcliffe ... ..................... 32 W. U. 

· Birmingham ...... ... ... ... ... ... 35 Lo11»011, Ea,t St-reet, Walworth.-On 
Boston ...... ... •.. ... ......... ... 39 Thorsday evening, ,July 3, six believers 
Bradford, Tetley Street......... 30 in the Lord Jesus Christ were baptized 
Burnley ... ...... ... ..• ••.... ... .•. 30 by Mr. W. Alderson. All these were in 
Burnley Lnne......... ..• ... ...... 20 the prime of life, between the ages of 
Coa\ville ...... ...... ... ......... .•. 21 twenty and twenty-four. It is cheering 
Derby, Mary's Gate ... ... ... ... 48 to those who are about to put off the 
Edgeside . . . •.. . .• .. . .. . • .. .. . ... .•. 20 harness, to see others coming forward 
Gambleside ........................ 24 who are willing to beat' the yoke in their 
Halifax ••. •.. .•• .•. ... ... ... .•• ••• 40 youth. One of the above is the daughter 
Ilkeston .. ....... ... .. .. . . . . • .. • • •. 98 of a wort.by deacon of the church. Two 
Lenton ... ...... ... ... ..• ...... ... 20 were from the Independents. One bad 
London, Boroogh Road......... 34 aat under the ministry of onr pastor 
--- Praed Street............ 56 ~ome years in the country, bnt the word 
Longford .•• ....... •. ... ..• .•• ...... 39 of life had apparently produced no more 
Loughborough, Baxter Giite... 29 effect than seed upon stony ground ; 
Macclellfield . . . .. . ... .. • .. . . .• ... 20 about twelvemonths since hearing that he 
Maltby, Allord, and Louth ••• 20 was preaching at Walwo~, he '!88 in-
Notliugbam, Bl'Oad Street •.• 37 dnced to come and heat' him agam. It 
----- Mansfield Road .. 33 }Vas to him a day of grace, for be was 

Stoney Street •.• 84 led by the Holy Spirit to aee the ovt1 of 
Nuneaton ......... ............... 24 sin, and Jesus Christ as nn all-sufficieni 
Ripley.............................. 27 Saviour; and now in love to him he was 
Rochdale........................... 22 buried with him in baptism. Theaddress 
Sheffield ............ ......... ...... 21 of the administrator was faithful and 
Shore ..................... ;.. •.• ... 28 encouraging. May many that witnessed 
Todmorden . ... .• ... •• . .. . •. . ... ... 42 this solemn ordinance be constrained by 
Walsall ........................... 34 the love of Jesus to come forward and 

thus give themselves to the Lord, and 
ELGJN.--Since onr last report, our then unto his people, according to hls 

pastor, Mr. Macfarliune, hns been !our ,viii. J. S. 
times "down Into the \Yater" and bnp- AtmLEM, Che,hire.-Oor former pas
tized six believers on a profession of tor, Mr. G. Needham, now of Ripley, 
tbek faith in Christ. The case of one of near Derby, was with os on Jone 29, 
these was somewhat remarkable. In when be baptized the son of our senior 
the days of bis ignorance, so strong was deaoon, a youth of sixteen, who now 
his aversion to the Word of God, that be completes a baptlzed household. We are 
used to put bis floge1"S in his ears when yet without a pastor. R. T. 
bis mother was reading the Scriptures T1umsou, M(111.mou.thlllire-Englisli 
in bis presence; but after the Lord Church.-Mr. Lewis led three candidates 
changed bis heart, he took the Bible as down into the water and boried them 
his counsellor, which convinced him, with Christ in baptism on Lord's-day, 
among other duties, of the importance of Jlllle 22. Mr. L. also baptized one for 
bolieve1"S' baptism, which con,·ictioo the .English church at Rhymuey, Joly l 3. 
some of his. Presbyterian friends eodea- H1NCKLEY.-We bad another bnp
voured to smother by mystifying the tismal service on the first sabbath eveu
ordlnnnce, and pcrsnnding him to join ing in July, ,.,.hen our pastor, ~h-. Par
theh- church. But this yoong mau was kinson, baptized three candidates, two 
not to bo moved, and, faitbrul to his of whom were young friends from the 
co-qvictlo1111 of duty, be now oboyed bis sabbnth school. S. S. 
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LIVEttl'oot, Stanhope Si1'l!et- Welsh improssivo sormon from Phil, II. 121 13. 
Baptists.-Oo tbo lru>t sabbatb ovcning In tho nftornoou nn opon-ah· eorvlco was 
in July, onr nowly-clcctcd pnstor, Mr. hold on tho shores of our bonutiful hnven, 
Rees Evans, immersed seven belicvors ,vhen Mr, S. C. Ilurn, of tho Bnptiat 
in tho Lord Josns Christ-ono mnlo and Collogc, Bdstol, spoko fnitbfully nod 
six females. Ono was au aged widow cffcctlvoly to n gront concourso of peoplo, 
who had been a member of au lndepen- who evinced by their decorous couduct 
dent church for many years, and two and serious attention much intorest In 
were from the sabbath school-one in tho object for which the mooting had 
her fifteenth year and the other in her been convened. About 3,000 trncts on 
twelfth. ,vo have moro waiting to avow baptism wore given nwny, Three per
their attachment to their Lord and sous ,vore then immersed on a p1·ofession 
Sl\viour by being baptized into his name. of their faith in Christ: two of theso 

E. B. woro brought up iu the belief of "infant 
BttETTLlii LANE, near Stourbridge.- sprinkling," their parents boiog now 

Sinoe Mr. G. Thorn kindly took the ove1·- mombors of Indepoudont churches, but 
sight of this church, thirty-three mem- they themselves having diligently search
bers have re-united with us, and several ed the scriptures, arrived at the convic
bave joined us from other churches. tiou that it was their duty to obey tho 
Twenty-four have been haptized and So.vionr's commands, and follow bis ex
added this year. We are also happy ample by being " buried with him in 
in being able to report that many moro baptism." Each of theso converts found 
are in a hopefnl state. "The best of all great benefit through attending the Bible 
is, God is with us," and we rejoice in his classes. In the evening the crowds who 
grace and goodness. W. J. came to the chapel could not be all 

BaisToL, Old King Street.-Oo the accommodated, for although the vestry 
second sabbath in Jone, after an able and pulpit stairs were occupied, many 
discourse on believers' baptism, our wont away without bearing the sermon 
beloved pastor, the Rev. F. Bosworth, preached by M1·. Burn, from Acts vii. M. 
M..A, baptized ten believors in the Lord At the close of this service h" reoeived 
Jesns-six females and four males. Nine_ the baplized into the communion of the 
of them wore added to the church on the church,. and the welcome hymn-
first sabbath in Joly. Among the can- "Como oalnta and swell the Joyful aoog," 
didates was the eldest daughter of Dr. having _been snug, he administerod the 
Gotch, and a son of another of our Lord's supper to a large1· number of 
deacons. P. P. communicants iban had been present on 

WALES, 

Milford Ha-oen, Pembrokuhire.-Very 
interesting services were held in connec
tion with the baptist congregation in this 
town on Lord's-day, July 13, Tho 
people worshipping hei:e bave great rea
son to be thankful to Almighty God for 
the continuance of his goodness to them 
since they have been bereaved of their 
venerated pastor, the late Rev. James 
Hughes Thomas, known as "The Apostle 
of Pembrokeshire." The church being 
deprived of bis oversight, the Great 
Shepherd himself bas manifested bis 
owo care over the flock. The congre
gations on the sabbath are large, the 
meetings for prayer are remarkable for 
devout feeling, the sabbath school and 
Bible classes are well-attended, in abort 
it Is evident to all tbooghtful observers 
that God is blessing his own work. On 
the morning of tho day mentioned above, 
Professor Davies, D.D., of the Baptist 
College, Haverfordwcst, preached a most 

any former occasion. J. W. 
Rickerton Bridge, Pembrokeshira.

Three disciples of the Lord Jesus were 
baptized by onr pastor, Mr. Walker of 
So.ndybaven, of which this is a branch, 
on Lord's-day, Jnly 13. We are cheered 
by this addition, and hope tho Lord will 
bless ns with furthor tokens of bis favour. 

J.R. 
Glamorgans11ire.-We rejoice to ob• 

serve that onr brotbron in this district 
continue to enjoy prosperity. The addi
tions to the churches in tbo county asso
ciation for the past year ho.vo been 1,033. 
Tho largest additions by baptism are as 
follow-

Swansea, Bethesda ........ . 
Merthyr, Bethel ........... . 

,, Zion .............. . 
,. Tabernacle ..... .. 

Aberdare, Calvary ....... .. 
Glandwr, Dinus ........... . 
Mountain Ash ............. .. 
Ystalyforn, Cnersalem .... .. 

Total number of members 

102 
68 
40 
29 
73 
44 
:18 
32 

15,69!) 
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A SusPECTBD BAPTIBT.-The follow- ontil, at length, in reply to a telegraphic 
iag somewhat lndlcro118 case of mi8taken message, his solicitor arrived from Chem
persecution we give, as showing the nitz, and testified to the magistrate that 
spirit of the Saxon authorities towards his client was an excellent Lutheran ; 
the baptists :-A merchant from the town when he was releaaed on hi# pa9ment of 
of Ohemnltz bad occasion to come on all the coats I 
business to Oederan; and whilst walking Fom,D AT LAST I-What? Why one 
about in the neighbourhood, he thought text for infant sprinkling I A young 
the weather tempting for a bathe, and Presbyterian preacher, fresh from a 
made inquiries about a suitable piece theological school, felt it to be bis right, 
of water. Unfortunately for him a on a certain occasion, to argue strongly 
gensd'arme ,stood near at the time, and, with a lady in favour of infant aprink
bearing the questions, was seized with Hog. She parried his thrnsts for some 
the idea that this most be a baptist, and time, till at length, seeming to be nnwill
tbat be was inquiring for a place in iog to argue any more, she said, "Well, 
which to baptize. He therefore imme- I just go by the general current of the 
diately called a comrade to his assistance, New Testament; for while I find there 
and arrested the stranger, despite his but one plain text ln favoor of infant 
earnest protestations that be only wanted sprinkling, I find many which plainly 
to bathe I The fact that he was without teach believer's baptism." The young 
a passport made thegensd'arme still more man caught eagerly at her remark; and 
suspicious; and his explanation that be wished to know what text she alluded to. 
resided in the adjoining town of Chem- She evaded the question, saying, "Ah, 
nitz, and thm·erore required no passport now, it can't be possible that you don't 
to come as a merchant on business to know, when it is the only authority you. 
·oederau, proved nuavailing; he was have." He replied that he probably did 
conveyed through the streets, followed know the text, bot wanted her to say 
by crowds of jeering spectators, to the which it was she admitted was a plain 
Town Hall, where he was brought be- proof. And besides he insisted that she 
fore the magistrate. His papers were ought to know that one clear proof from 
then searched ; and although they, of Scripture was as good as a hundred. At 
course, contained nothing obnoxions, length, yielding to his continued pressure 
and notwithstanding bis continued assur- to name the text, she said, "It is the 
ances that he bad no sympathy whatever thirteenth verse of the second chapter of 
with the baptists, and had not had the the 1st Epistle of Peter: • Submit your
most distant idea of snch a thing in his $Olf to every ordinance of man for the 
bend, he was placed in confinement ; Lo1·d's sake.'" 

inhhntp Jc~ool.5 nnh ®hurntinn. 

J'JWALB EDUCATION IN l!IDIA, 

WusN wo think of the apparently insur
mountable obstacles which presented 
tl1emselves when. this good work was 
first attempted, the reports which now 
reneh us from vnriou~ parts of India are 
very cheering. Dr. Duff, of Calcutta, 
Writes:-

" The Caleatta Institution closed no 
S11turday, 23rd November, by the usual 

distribution of prizes. The annual 
examination of the High-Casto girls' 
school was held in the hall of that insti
tution, on Tuesday the 26th, in the 
presence of a large assemblage of Euro
pean ladies and gentlemen and respecta
ble natives. It was the most snccc.."Sful 
that hos yet been held since its formation 
fom· years ago. 

Throughout the year, the average 
attendance bus been between fifty and 
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sixty, while twanty 01· thirty mora must At tha close of tho ox11mlunllon, Mrs. 
be nd<led who received moro ot· loss Wylie, who lnbom·e much In well-dolug, 
instn1ction. Tha grent bulk of tham gn.ve l\Wl\y somo little lll'lzos, l\fte1· which 
ba,,e been remarkably regular, uaver the Rnjl\h Kall Krishna, Sir Dnrtle 
being known to he absent, excepting Frarc, mombcr of the Supremo Council, 
when positivaly sick. This fact I stnte and Colonel Durand, dclivol'cd ndmlrnblo 
with empbasis, as it shows, \\'hat in addresses, expressive of the gront satis
ronllty is the case, thnt they like, I hnd faction they had experionced, contrasting 
almost said, love the school, and foci the apparently utter hopelessness of the 
happier there than in their own homes. eanse of native female education nmong 

The number actnnlly present at the the higher clnsses some ,years ago, with 
public examiuntiou w:\S fifty-seven." the more than hopeful spectacle then 

Aft.er describing the progress they had bcforo them-appealing to the native 
made in geography, astronomy, arith- gentlemen to arouse themselves into 
metic, grammar, composition, &c., be greater activity in a work, without the 
adds- prospe1·lty of which the peophi of India 

"They perform needlework of every never could be truly educated or regene
description very beautifully, One of rated in any proper sense, and conclud
tbem, of her own accord, wrought out ing in words full of promise and en
with her needle, with e::s:treme neatness, couragement for the fnt.ure. Inferences 
certain texts of Scriptnre, among others, I leave to others (adds Dr. Duff); I can 
'Come nnto me, all ye that labour and only say that I am foll of gratitude to 
arc heavy laden, and I will give you rest.' God for the remarkable blessing hitherto 

In the course of the year I pu1·posely vouchsafed. Seeds of instruction In what 
asked various competent individuals pri- conoom gospel salvation havo been sown 
vatoly to visit and examine these blgl)er in these immortal souls, which, some 
girls, and all were not only satisfied, bnt day or other, under the frnctlfying in
surprised at the solidity, not less than at ffueuces of God's Holy Spirit, may ger
the extent of their attainments. minate Into life. At all events, they 

To this happy result two clrcum- never again can be ignorant, supersti
stances have contributed. First, the tious, besotted idolaters, like their own 
girls themselves are naturally remarkably mothers; and in another generation a 
quick and intelligent. Secondly, the new race of children may sprio, up, 
Lord bas graciously favoured us with· liberated from the terrible home 1nffu
choice teachers, The Pundit who had ences of the present. Indeed, at one 
been ori~ally brought up in our own time last .aenson, the elder girls were so 
institntian, and who is now one of the impressed by the simplicity and power 
teachers there, devotes about two hours of gospel truth in contrast with what 
daily t.o initiate the girls into a know- they had learned from their mothers and 
ledge of their own mother-tongue. M1·s. Gurrts, or religions te11cbers, that the 
Chatterjee, the bead mistress, having Pundit himself again and again told mo 
been herself born and brought up as a that at least half-a-dozen of them were 
high-caste Hindoo, but DOW a single- likely so~n to become christinns. 
hearted, devoted christian, shows rare To their homes they carry much 
tact, zeal, and ability in teaching them knowledge in their understandings, with 
everything useful; orally she conveys to books which may maintain, perpetuate, 
them a great deal more than they road. and extend it, The Lord grant, somo 
Aud her expositions and lllustratiou~ of day, his highest spiritual bles~iug." 
bible truth are calculated to interest These praiseworthy attempts to benefit 
alike the understandiug aud the heart. the daughters of India are mainly sap
For the last year she baa been assisted ported by the generou§ and unwearlcd 
by the wife of another of our converts, efforts of Indies in connection with the 
who lB a teacher ill Olll' institution, and Free Church of Scotland ; and it is 
with two other assistants, who manage pleasant to be reminded that similar re
the elementary parts of teaching very ports are furnished from the missionary 
welL stations of all the evangelical donomi-

The school being on the way to the nations which aro engaged in difT11~iog 
Institution, I have all along been enabled the know lodge of the gospel among tho 
d11ily to visit it, note progress, and on- deluded and degraded Hindoos. 
courage. 
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lltligion.& ,rad.&. 
A BBD~COAT TD.ACT DISTBIDIJTOB. 

SoLDIBlll AND S,uLOm, when converted 
by the graco of God, have a pecaliarly 
earnest way of their own when trying to 
save souls from death. It may be that 
accustomed to scenes of peril tJ,ey are 
more apprehensive of danger1 and trained 
by discipline to promptlloCJe, they are 
more vigorous in coming to the rescae. 
A cbrisUan missionary in Demerara 
writes:-

" One instance of useful agency might 
as well be noticed whilst fresh In the 
mind. It is that of a pious soldier, 
recently arrived here, who has foond 
Christ precious, and wishes to devote 
his leisure time to acts of useful service 
to his fellow meu. He brooght with 
him a fe,v tracts, which he has distri
buted to civilians-last night I gave him 
a hundred upwards, assorted, and have 
engaged to supply him as long as be 
continoes here. As lie ofl'era the tracts, 

he says, people look at him with amaze
ment-a red-coat, a tract distrlbotor l
one with the insignia of war scattering 
the words of peace and lire I His cease
less attendance on the means of grace, 
his earnest attendance and ardent Jove to 
the sonls of his fellow men, contrast 
strangely with his calling as a soldier. 
He wears the Crimean medal as well as 
that given by the Sn.ltan. As a chris
tian his deportment appears very exem
plary; and thoagh be has bot one com
rade in whose piety be bas any confi
dence, bis example cannot fail of being 
beneficially influential. Bot the trials 
of a camp to the cbristian, none bnt a 
christian at camp can know, and snrely 
never could choose or desire." 

This is pleasing, bot far more pleasant 
wonld It be to hear that such a man was 
set at liberty from military doties, and 
provided with means to pursne the good 
work in which he appears to delight. 

,ntdligtttrt. 

BAPTIST. 

li'OIIEIGN, 

AusTRALU. Jlelboume, Col!in's Strut.
On Lord's-day, April 20th, Mr. Taylor 
closed the fifth year of his pnstor11te. At 
tbe close of 11u appropriate discourse 
founded on Zeohllriah iv. 6, re"teronce was 
made to lho prog1·ess of the ohurch and 
congregation during tho five years. The 
old chapel capable of seating 280 bearers 
bad given place to one seated for 1050. The 
number of members received, had been 
24,1, or 11n average of 48 annually. The 
ole11r increase, after deducting removals, 
h1u\ been ~5, or 45 annually. The regular 
congregation comfortably fills the new oh11-
pel 11t the morning service on the Lord's
dQY, 11nd at the evening the place .is usually 
completely crowded. The vnrious insti
tutions oonnectocl with the oburch are in 
a prospo1·ous condition, 11nd the poace 11nd 
h111'tllony of the people romain nnbroken. 
D1ll'iog the past five yelll'S within a little 
of £10,000 had been contributed by the 
oh l!rch an(\ congregation for the support 

0 C 

of the minister, defraying the current 
expenditure, relief of the poor, and the 
erection of the chapel. 

Wi!liamswum.-On April 18th, a tea 
meeting was held. The object in view 
wns to present Mr. Saker with a purse of 
sovereigns, as a token of gratitude for bis 
senices in connection with the bap~t 
church. The evening was spent pleasantly. 

TASlllANll, Perth.-The foundation stone 
of a new oha~l was laid by Mrs. Wm. 
Gibson, on Friday, May 9. Tho building 
is. to be erected at t.ho cost or Wm. Gibson, 
Esq., M.L.0. Messrs. Dowling and Price 
took part in the proceedings. Aftar the 
ceromony, Mrs. Gibson gave II treat to a 
large number of the children of Perth. 

DOll[ESTIC, 

SwAFFS..W, Nor/ol.\.-The friends here 
have done nobly; for at the third llDDiver
sary of the opeuing of their new and hand
some oh11pel on June 18, they succeeded in 
removing tho ontire debt on the place, 
with the exception of a loan of .£200, for 
tan yelll'S, without interest, from the Bap
tist Builcling Fune\. 
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PEOKHA111, Park Road.-The now pince Ilnrsror, OotLEOE, - 011 WNlnesdny, 
of "'orship erect<'d here for the ui<e of the Juno '26, tho nnnu11l meeting wns inlro
churoh lntoly meoling in Hill Street, wns (luoed by Divino se1-vlcoe in Ill'Ondmend 
opened for Dh~no worship on Tuesday, chapel. 'l'wouty stmlonls bncl enJoyed tho 
July 1, with n !<ermou by M:r. Spurgeon to ndvnntnges of ti1e collage, four of whom 
a C"l'Owded Rudience. In U\1.' evening, all.er \11,d been Invited to become ministers of 
tell, R meeting was held, J11me11 Low, Esq., churches, and one, Mr •. Et.horington, wns 
i:n tho chair, whoo n remarkably ibtorest- nbout to deport for Indin. Eight students 
ing histol!ical stntement wns gi.,•en of the hnd been nclmitted,. mnking the pt·osonL 
l?rogress of I.he church; and cong1:egntiou number twonty.Jl.vo. Tbo Ex11mu101'1l ox
~ndor the pMtornl onre of fl[r. T. J. Colo. pressed m11ch sntisfnotion with I.ho pro. 
I~ 18,116 there. were but twelve members, gress of tho studont.s. _ 
n_ow there are 169, Qf whom Mr. C. had IlEOENT's PAIIK CoLLEOE.-The usual 
baptized 103. Various agencies fur doing annual meeting_ wns held nt the. college on· 
good are in aoth•e operation. The cost of Wednesday, July o. The Examiners' re
tlie building, &c., was about £:2,QOO, more ports were of a· satisfactory character. 
dlnn hnlf of Vt'hich has now been con-tnbuted. TIJirty-four ministerial, aild twelve Jay 

students have been under· tuition, Ten 
BARNSTA.l'LE.-The Rev. Samuel New- ministerial students are leaving, four• are· 

nam bas been compelled to- resign tht1 engoged, and· one, Mr. Waldock, is going 
pastorate of I.he baptist chun:,h in. this as a.missiDn&l';)I to C1Jylon. The, otbo11 five. 
t.own, in consequence of ill-hoalt.h, neoossi- Gl'6 supplying, aburo.b._es with: a view: to., 
tating his leaving the ministry: for some settlt;,men.t.. Several have taken, degi:eea·. 
years. During his ministrationS; both the of D.A. Nineteen applioatioqs bave. lieeit 
church and congregation have lo.rgely, in- received for the coming session. 
oroased, and last year a new ohapel'was 
opened winch will aocommodate upwards RI.WDON CoLLEGE,-At the BDnn11l: meet
of 1,000 heGl'ers. Hill removal will be ing, June 25, it was stated, that of-twenty-. 
i,egretted: by abristians of nll denomina- ftv~ st._udents, ten had enter11_~ upon minis
tions, but especially by the members.oCtho tena~ engagements, and Ullle had. been 
church, of which for thirteen and a-half adm1t~d .. An " Acwortb " .. scholarship bad 
years ho has been the pastor, during-which- .been .. m~tituted,. an~ a Steadman and 
time they have happily been blessed wit.h Godwm ~cho~arsh1p "!'lls contempla:ted. 
peaoe harmony and prosperity The e:mm1nations dunng t.ho proVIous 

B ' y, ksh · Th £ cl • iweek wore very satisfnotory. The preach-
JUDFOnD, or ire.- 0 oun ation 'in enga,,.ements of the students h d b 

stone of a Dow chapel for the church under g " a een 
the pastoral care of Mr. Chown, was laid- _numerous. 
by Sir S. M. Peto, Bart., M.P., on Thurs- Non~oN,. College Str~et.-A very 
day. June 24. The new building is to large nnd mteros.ting tea.:mce_ting was held 
&Mt 1000, with school-rooms. class..rooJI)s, ,in I.he old chapel QIL Tuesday evening, 
lecture-room, vestry. &.c. The cost, with 'July 1, for the purpose of ~iddiug it a linnl 
fnrnilnre, &c., is estimated at £6,500, ifarewell. Mr. Brown presided, and related 
towards. which .,U.000 has.been snbsoribed. :many remarkable faots of:the building, ond 

°hNB'I', South Pll.f'tUU.-Lord Teynham ~- minis.t.Brll. Mr, J. Perry stated, what· 
p1'8aehed two-sermons-at-the re-opening of bad been.done towai:tis,the expei:iseof the, 
this c~l, which is DOW· Olle of I.he -opo.lledl new. erection, for which it ap-. 
I&rgest and moat beaut.ifw- places of· wor- i[lears; ah.out. £3,000 has. been. secured or· 
&hip in the town; on Wednesday, June 26. pxomU!ed, 
Tenbr is- a popular watering_ place, and ! REV. J; lL HINTON, M:A,c--Wil hear that 
baptist visitors will doubtless sanction and. this lonl{_-tried friend and servant of the, 
aid-I.he friends-who have thus mtldo fQl'thef baplillt ohlll'!lhes bas resigned the ,aotivo 
provision for their edification and comfort. ~uties, aftor· ma~ ye~- sei:nce, of ·socre-

Inl!lLAND~A: New :Qaptist AssooiaU,on ~ry of the Baptist· Umon, into the hands 
for IrelQRd. was formed· at'Dublin early in pf· t.he ~v, J; H. Millard; B,A,, whose 
June. The services ond sittings were ,i.ddr888 ts 4;, Dover P.lace, New lfont Road, 
continued over three days. The Secretary Borough, &ndon, S;E; 
of the Baptist I_rish Society ,yas present, I C~ATJlill,, Zton Ohapel...,...After being 
and the resolutions adopted 1nd1caui the. closed for. a month for repairs,, painting, 
re,vival of vigorous efforts. for the. b.eneflt ,f&ll-,, tb(I oba11el was ro-opened with ser
of-Ireland. D;lons,o!J.J.nne 21l,,and.n tea-meeting July.1, 

BR9XPTPN. - Robert, I;lapbury, Eeq., ~be!l. tile wh9Je of the expenses, .J!l!3 148., 
1\1'.P., laid the lint stone of a new.school~. WIUJ met. b;r- tbo choerful lib!IJ'llli.ty of the 
room in connection with Onslow cbap_ei o.~, frle11dl!, Th<i appearance of U111: chapel 
Friday afternoon, ,June 13.. h1111 .. bll/il!l greo.tlY. improve~. 
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R111if11tAts.-Mr. E. Pledge, or Upt:o11- ah'd \tlhile they pointed oilt to me, in the 
11pdn-Se,11ro, to the flr~t oh'!.rrch, Dnwo- MaJ11glllly Bible, p1111Bage9 on which they 
ham Market.-Mr, W. N10ho1,um, 'to PaPk Wished some light to be thrown, I ebo'll"eU. 
End, Forest of DBBl'l,-Mr, S. Oh'tYprmm, of them In my French Bible how the Holy 
Ra#doo College, to HoneaJe Street, '.Bir- Spirit had already, in foJ'esight of olli' 
mtnghnm.-Mr. J, C. Drown, of Anstnitber, tr11ilties, so ordered the t.eaohiogs of pro. 
to Perth.-Mr. John Aldis, ,lnnr., of Bri9tol phet811nd apO!ltlee, that one obscure passage 
Oollege, to ;owm1toft.-Mr, J. Bullock, WM explained and illustmted by anotber 
M.A., of Wallingford, to the first ob11roh, OT others more cloarly expressed. Tirey 
;A.borgavonny, seemed delighted by this mode of anSW'lri"-

MISSIONARY. 

' BADAGA8Co\B. 

CmusTIAil'ITY appears, with almost un
exampled rapidity, to b11ve risen from 
obscurity to a position of commanding 
inll.nence. "The best men," says Mr. 
Ellis, "for character and ability in the 

·country, are now numbered with the 
chiistians.h The commnnder-in~hief aild 
other officers of state have eil:pressed them
selves favourably to the new movement. 
Its vitality, however, is independent of 
man, "So far as I can learn," writes Mr. 
Ellis from the Mauritius, "no defections 
in faith or practice have or.cilrred among 
the christians, Their ze·al and activity 
·seem to have suffered no nbntmnent. 
Their religion is still oharoflterised by un
remitting prayer. Several of them tell tne 
in their letters that they Rtill obse"e the 
hour ft-om seven to eight on Tbursdav 
evoning, 119 originoted in England, for 
special prayer to God, or rather to praise 
for His distinguishing goodness to them. 
·Their num hers have increased in II manner 
almost incredible to themselves. David 
Johns says the forty-five oases ot'Scriptures, 
and also of traots, will not be enough.'' 

The Rev. J.J. Lo Brun, who bas returned 
to the Mauritius, gives 11n interesting 
account of his reception at the capital. 
"At a great distance Crom Antananarivo," 
he snys, "I was met by a deputation from 
our christiau t'rien<ls, who had beeo 
anxiously 11w11iting us. It w11s evening 
whoo we reaohed the place where they 
had bolted until our arrival, sending 
dnily during the interval, messengers to 
the capital to soothe and quell the im
patience of those who had sent them. 
After the usual salntations, and having 
satisfl.ed them on many points which to 
thero were of vitnl importance, we oil sat 
down to our bumble repast, which was 
closed by singing a hymn, reading n portion 
of the Scriptures, ancl prayer. Oh, ho1v 
hnppy ,ve 1111 appen1·ed to be! Whnt seasons 
of holy fellowship we enjoyo1l 11t every 
station on the w11y to the cnpitnl I They 
hnd mnny expl11nntions to ask, many doubts 
to solve, I\Dd many difficulties to overcome; 

iTTg their questions and 4nieting tlreir 
minds upon mony impo\'tant point.II of 
doctrine and discipline. As they neared 
the city, officers from the King came ·to 
eondact the missionary to the house pre
pared for him. Scnrnely had they lln'ia!d 
there followed by a eurioil9 bnt respeotlii'I. 
crowd, when his Majesty sent tlil!m " ii. 
bullock, a few fowls and geese, and some 
rice " as a present. The next day was 
Snnday, wbieh Mr. Le Bi'IJn spent in 
visiting the churches. "I "118 taken froni. 
church to church. Crom nine o'olook a.m. 
to two o'clock p.m. During that time I 
visited :6.ve ll!!llemblies for worship; prayed 
in English at the express desire of pastors 
and people, and preached in French, my 
friend David Joh'Ds being my interpretel'. 
Wherever I went I was saluted with tears 
und expressions of joy ; and whenever I 
pronounced the bl"99ed name of Jesnil 
Christ, it was trnly affecting to witness the 
uttenmce of deep emotion by which they 
testified their faith and gratitude. There 
are eleven houses set aport by the King for 
the use of our ehristian friends as places 
of public worshtp; but altnough he takes 
such a lively interest in the spiritual con-
cerns of the cblll'Che&, be does not, it 
appears. exercise aily alltbority over them, 
or interfere in the leiist with their internal 
government... Two o\' three days subse
quently Mr, Le Bruil. bad an interview with 
the King, whose only desire appears to be 
to make his people happy. " Liberty of 
commerce, open und constant intsrcotmle 
with civilised nations, but especially the 
general di1f'usion of edueation among bis 
people, 111'8 the means be intends to employ 
in order to attain such a desirable end. 
Upon my observing tball there is no true. 
happiness, no real prosperity fur II nation, 
nor for indiriduals, without sincere piety 
and devotedness to God, he acquiesced, 
expressed the wish to see our mission re
newed, and was not II little di"11ppoiuted 
when he leRl'Ded that I Wll9 not to remAin 
long 'in Mndagosoar.•' For nearly a monlh 
the missionary was laid up by an attack of 
Malagasy fever. " lt would be difficult," 
be says, "to depict lho kind, ,vot~hful 
solioitmle with which ol1r beloved fnends 
tende<l me during that long month of 
weakness and pain, Day after dny, night 
11fter night, it was the same loving cnre, 
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mingled with pmyer o.nd supplfoo.tion. Oh 
how fen•ently did they pro.y as they knelt 
by the side of my couch ! Wbnt ten.I's of 
fraternal love and ohristinn symp11thy thoy 
shed, ns they ndministorocl medicines, o.nd 
wntohed mth o.nxfoty their ellect upon me I" 
As to the number of chl'istinus Ml'. Le 
Brun states tl1at it wns even then increas
ing, but wisely adds, " thnt it i. not so 
essential as to l-now that they themsoh•es 
increa..~ in the knowlego 11nd grnce of our 
Lord Jesus Christ.'' 

Later informntion bas been received 
from Mr. Ellis, who writes from Tamntave, 
May 24th. He confirms the nbove stnte
ments, and mentions a report, that tho 
cousin of the king, of whom apprehensions 
were entertained as n rival for the throne, 
was dend and buried. The most sanguine 
hopes are oherished, that the word of the 
Lord will now have free course in this 
interesting islnnd. 

IlAl':UST MISSIONAltY SOOIETY.-Two 
brethren, Messrs. Pigott and Waldock, 
were solemnly designated to missionnry 
service in the Island of Ceylon, nt Regent 
Street Chapel, Lambeth, on Mondny evllll
ing, June 23. The proceedings were of an 
interesting and cheering character. 

RELIGIOUS. 

MollATIAN DEVOTION TO CERIST's SERVICE. 
-The British Government has established 
a hospital for lepers on a small island near 
Cnpe Town. The Mornvia.ns have a mission 
among those poor snfferers, in connexion 
with which they have a school for children. 
Adjacent to the landing-place, on either 
side, are the hospitals for the female sick, 
and a female lnnatic asylum. They are 
dingy.looking bnildings, of one storey, and 
yellow-washed. The principal building is 
the pretty little church, with its yellow 
walls and whitewashed tower and buttress. 
It will hold ahont one hundred and fifty 
people, is fitted up with n neat pulpit and 
rei.ding-desk, and ho.s a small gallery nt 
one end. On the left is the leper-hospital, 
a large, low building, containing four words, 
two for men, and two for women. At pre
sent there are about fifty inmates. On the 
right of the churchyard is the large lunatic 
asylum, formerly a prison for convicts. 
Still further is another hospital for chronic 
patients. To the north-ea.~t are the huts 
of nine Kafilr cWefs who are prisoners of 
war. The entire population of the island 
is a.bout 400. Two missiono1ies, Messrs. 
Kuester and Taylor, anu lfrs. Kuester, 
have shut themselves up in this lazaretto, 

endmiug its rlslcs nnd indescribablo trlnls, 
to 11oiut the outonst RDd dying to Illm 
who cno so.ve. 

RES[ONATION 011 A Cr,EROYIIAN,-The 
Rev. Cbristopho1· Neville, reoto1· of 'fhornoy 
and Wickenby, Lincolnshire, hns rosiguou 
his two livings on account of ooneoiootious 
scruples in refet"ence to tho Liturgy, At a 
meeting helll in Lonclon ho staled that he 
wns ordnincd thll'ty yen1·s ago to those 
livings, but thnt on account of his scruples 
l'elntive to subscription, be ho.tl now for
mally ph1ced his resignation in the hands 
of the bishop. Ho ndded that he could 
not help thinking that the Chul'ch Estnb
lishmeut was in do.nger. The dissenters 
were entering upon n great struggle for 
the separation of Church and State, and if 
Chnrchmen went into it with the Church 
based upon the Prnye1· Book and not upon 
the Bible, it would undoubtedly be defeated, 
and he hoped with all his heart it might. 
When the Church property was gone, the 
bishops and nervous clcl'gy would rue the 
day when th.ey did not accept the mild 
counsels of Lord Ebury, who had unsuc
cessfully struggled for liturgicnl revision. 

AN INTEnESnNO RELIC. - Dr. Perkins 
exhibited nt tho missionary meeting nt 
Lynuon n copy of the Now Testament, 
which he found in Persia, which was seven 
hnnd1·ed years old. It wns w1itten in the 
ancient Syriac language (tlte same spoken 
by Jesus Christ when on earth), upon 
parchment, with a reed for a pen. Of 
coU1-se, the volume wns bulky, though not 
so large ns we should suppose n Testament 
made in that way would be. Dr. Perkins 
found three or four copies of the Testa
ment in this form in that country, which 
were, if we understood him, the only 
written language that the people had. By 
the aid of these he made o. language for 
the Nestorit1DS, and instmoted them in it 
for nearly thirty years. Dr. Perkins said, 
also, that this New Testament, which had 
been transcribed in this rude manner 
several times, and handed down from the 
time of Christ, was in evory important 
respect the same as the word which we 
now ho.\'e-a remru·knble proof of the nu
t.hcntioity of our Bible.-Caleclonian. 

Sonnow A.ND HoPE JN nm PA.LAcE.-We 
believe that we nre violating no conftdenoe 
in mentioning that since the death of the 
illustrious Prince whose loss tile nation 
has hatl so much reason to deplore, one of 
her Majesty's ohief sources of consolation 
hllfl been the perusal and collection of 11 
series_of metlito.tions bearing upon death 
and eternity, which had been mnrkctl by 
the Prince In his fo,•ourite nuthors. These 
have been gathered into a volume, and 
pri~tcd for J!rivale circulation amoo~st ,her 
MnJesty'e friends. The first meclito.Lion, 
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which ls upon "Suclden Death, whether to 
bo desired or fearecl," will servo as an indi-
0111.ion of the oontente.-Booh,eller. 

RATHER REIIARKADLE.-The "Lessons" 
from the I1oly Scriptures, as well as some 

, not from them, nnthorizerl to be read in 
"ohurohes," are all prescribed beforehand, 
no other being allowecl. Some of t.heso 
are onllod "GospelH.'' That for August 2-1, 
this year, is the 10th chapter of Lnke. 
We fear 1ome of our clorgy will stammer 
when they get to tbo 4flth verse. 

GENERAL. 

To' ATLAIITIO TELEGDAPll, - Govern
ment bas agreed· to make a new survey 
of the bed of the ocean, with a view to ciury 
out this great moans of communication. 

PosuoE STiltPs,-It appears that this 
system is fast becoming umversal. There 
are now about 1,200 varieties of stamps 
used in the world. 

TELEGRAPH Lnms.-Tt bas been pro
posed that Government buy up and work 
all these lines to their own post offices at 
a ohenp rate. 

P.Lllil'FIN MATCHES-a better name than 
11 Lucifer "-will, it is said, soon supersede 
all others, being safe and free from olfen
sive smell. 

BLIND AND DEAF.-In England there 
are about 20,000 blind, or one in a thou
sand; and nearly the same number deaf 
and dumb. 

PAsT \!.ND PRESENT.-This summer a 
man died at Downton whose father lived 
in three centuries-born in 100ft, he died 
in 1801. 

"WHAT'S IN A Nu111:?" is a puzzling 
question, but what's in many, is worse. 
'l'he new-born babe oftbe Queen of Spain is 
said to have o,ie hundred ood twfflty-jour ! 

TAXES UPON DnINKINo.-The finance 
'aocounls show tbnt in the financial year 

1861-62 the tn.""C upon spirits produced 
£12,267,600, upon wine, £1,10!,476, upon 
malt and bops, .£6,101,126, mnking 
£10,M:3,2-Jl in all. Anothe1· £1,000,000 

·may be added for the licence duties upon 
those who manufacture or sell spirits, 
wine, and beer, On tea, coWeo, chicory, 
cocoa, o.nd obooolato the ta:r.ation of the 
year amounted to £6,093,202. Considel"ll
bly more than a third of the public income 
was derived from taxation upon beverages. 

l'lEVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 

Baturda.y, July 20171. 

AT HoME.-The Queen, accompnniecl by 
the Princo of Wales, has again depnrtecl 
for her favomite residence at Balmornl. 
Her Mnjesty wns present nt the mni-riage 
of her beloved daughter, the Princ1•ss Alice, 

to the Prince of Hesse Darmstndt, in the 
drawlng-room at Osborne House, on July I. 
-Parlioment is hastening to close its la
bonrs, but have not thought it right to dis
solve notil they have passc<l an Act in aid 
of the distress in Lancoebire.-Dr. Lusb
ington has given jndgment on the cnse of 
two of the writers in the " Essays and 
Reviews;'' but the articles of accusation 
have to be re-formed, and, it may be that 
they will be re-argued before him ; after 
that, tho sentence of expulsion is expected. 
-The International Exhibition continues 
to aUrnct an average crowd of more than 
50,000 visitors on the "shilling days.
After nearly daily rain and high winds we 
now entertain the hope of settled fine 
weatbor.-ln addition to the action ot 
Parliament, liberal subscriptions have been 
commenced both in London and Lanca
shire for the relief ot the unemployed 
work-people. 

AnxoAn.-The intelligence from America 
is important. It appears that the Con
fedemtes, aware of the superiority of their 
forces, attacked the Federals before Rich
mond, and after several days bard fighting, 
rcsnlting in the most horrid carnage on 
both sides, drove them back to the banks 
of the James River, where the Federals 
took up a atroog position, under the pro
tection of their gun-boats. Other :reports, 
not yet confirmed, of the reverses of the 
Federnls in the Wast, are in circulation. 
The Governors of the Northern States 
have advised the President to call ontl 
300,000 more men at a high bounty. Tms 
bas been done, but the greatest nlnrm pre
vails in the North. If this paragraph 
should meet the eye of any of our friends 
in that country, we caution them against 
supposing that the insulting and veDtious 
language of our Times newspaper expresses 
the views and feelings of the English 
people.-The reports that mischief is again 
brewing in K orthem India appear to be 
groundless; but the stand made by the 
Tnepiag rebels against the Freoch and 
English forces at Shanghai, in China, ex
cites apprehension ; and troops have been 
sent for from India to aid tbem.-Gnri
baldi is said to have abused the French 
Emperor in " good set terms" at Palermo, 
in Sicily, and fears are entertained that be 
will engage in a rash attempt on Rome.
The unstittled state of Austria L'I giving 
new hope to the Huogarians, and it is 
reported that the people are on the eve of 
risiug, the distlll'bances in Russia and 
Poland being favourable to such a move
ment.-Turkey is prosecutiDg a sharp con
flict with the rebellious mountaineers in a 
part of its European provinces.-Russia 
and Prnssfo have l\t length reoognized tho 
new Kingdom of Italy. 
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nlnrringrs. 
Jone 11, nt the ba,ptist chapel, Hnsling

den, by the Rev. P. Prout., Mr. John .Par
kinson, to Miss 0. M. Garrett, both of 
Higher-Booths; and, Jnne U, Mr. James 
Whittaker, to Miss Mary Pilling, of llas
lingden Grove. 

June 17th, at tbe bn.ptist chapel, Guit.ing, 
Gloucestershire, by the Rov, A. W. Heri
tage, Mr. G. Cook, to Mrs. E. Mitchell. 

June 18, at the baptist cbapol, Saffron 
Walden, by tbo Re,•. W. A. Gillson, tbe 
Rev. J. Mostyn, of Braintree, to Sarah, 
only daughter of the lo:te Mr. P, Oowell, 
of Saffron Walden. 

June 2-!th, attbe baptist chapel, Wo'tton
,inder-Edge, by the Rev. Thomas Francis, 
Mr. George Thomas, to Miss Mary Fox
-well. 

JU11e .25t.h, at the blll,ltist chapel Moor
lane, by the Rev. W. B. Birt, Mr, Joseph 
llames T~lor, of Hallwell, to Miss Betsy 
~ves, of Dolton. 

.Juno 211th, nt tho now bapt.ist chapel, 
Dc1•izos, by tho Rov. S. S, Pugh, .Jo.mes 
Waylon, Esq., of Etobil1111mpton, Wilts, to 
Sn1•ah Tomkins, aeoond d11ughto1· of George 
Washington AnsLie, Esq,, of Parkdale, 
Devizos. 

J nno 28th, at the Sunnyside baptist 
chapel, by the Rev. A. Nichols, Mr. Jamos 
Pickup, of Reedsholme, to Miss Mary 
Bmnos, Nowchurch. 

July 1st, at Archdeacon Lane cbllJ)el, 
Leicester, by the fat.her of the bride, Mr. 
T. H. Kir.by, to Lucy, third daughter of 
the Rev. T, Stevenson. 

July bl, at Castle Hill Ohnpel, North
ampton, by the Rov. J. T. Brown, Mr, 
John Green, ofDonaaeter, to.Miss Cleaver, 
of Guilsborougb. 

At the baptist cbnpel, .Swnffham, Nor
folk, by the Rev. W. Woods, W. Hnlstead, 
Esq., of Burnley, to M11ry, d11ughter of the 
lo.te George John Goooh, Esq .. Pe11tney, 
Norfolk. 

;June S, at Highgate, London, T. Walters, June 2-1, 11t Hammersmith, Mrs. M11ry 
Esq., late of Picton Place, Swo.nse11, in the Ann Smith, widow of the Jo.te Riobard 
82nd year of his age, a membor of the Smith, Esq., of Stoke NewiDgton, and 
bnptist denomin11tion for upwards of sixty youngest dau~htor of Dr. Ad11111 Cl11rke, in 
ye11rs, 11nd a deacon 'fifty-eight ye11rs, 11nd hor 00th year. 
for the l11St thirty-five years the senior de11- June 25, 11t his fnther's residence, near 
con of Mount Ple.o.so.nt Church, Swansea. Havedordwest, the Rev. Thoe, Rees, late 

June 17, in her 60th year, H11nn11b, w.ifo pastor of the baptist church, Newtown, 
of the Rev. Jonas Smith, baptist minister, M:ontgomeryshiro, aged 20. 

Ba;:!~ 18th, at Bedford, after an illness June 27th, 11t Hull, 11ged 58, Ruth, eldest 
dllughtcr of the lnt.e Rev. Ahrahnm Berry, 

of five months, Ann, wid'lW of tho late formerly bapfJ_st minister 11t Bishop Dur
Rev. B. B. Dexter, b11ptist missionary in ton, ne11r Beverley. 
Jamllica. Her end was p1111ce. 

June 20th, suddenly, 11t Notgrove, near Joly 6th, 11t Bushy, Herts, M11ry Wills, 
Nortbleach, J 11ne, wife of Mr. Har1is, widow of the lnte Rev. AleXBnder Wills, of 
aged ::;o. Deceased h11d been II consistent Ashley, ftnd mother of the Rev. F. Wills, 
member of tile baptist church, N11unton, 11nd S. Wills, D.D., in the 03rd yenr of her 
for iweniy-one yeo.rij. age. Sbo had been a consistent helievorin 

Jone 23, suddenly, at St1111loy, St. Jesus Christ seventy-six years, 11nd retained 
Leonard's, aged 06, Mr. J. J. Trotman, the U8e of 1111 her faculties until the Inst. 
m11ny years an e~teemed deacon of the Her end w11s perfect pence. 
b11ptist church, Old King Street, Bristol. Three eminent dissenting (Independent) 
"The memory of the just is blessed." ministers have llltely been c11lled up by 

June 2Hh, at Romsey, Ho.rnpshire, Mrs. their MoBter to rect,il'e the reward of long 
Sarah Smith, mother of the Hev. J. Deu- llDd flliLhful servicP.-Jobn Ilurnett, tho 
bo.m Smith, of Dublin, in the 8Ub year of zealous advocate of liberty io 1111 its forms 
her age. She maintained a holy, cousistent -Dr, Leifcbild, the eloquent prencbcr, nud 
profession,.as a christian through the course George Cl11ytou the faithful pnstor. These 
of more t11nn h11lf-11-oentury, l111ving joinod hnd nil renobed II good old age, hnving 
the Abbey church in the year 1807. sel'Ved their Lord mo1·ti than h11lf n century. 



YOUTH'S. MISCELLANY. 
11 MY SON, GIVE ME '.I/RINE HEART." 

Tl:mBE, my young reader, nre the words of is pledged. It is thus tb11t the- bles9ing ls
thy Lord 11nd Bnvlour. 11 Yes,'" perh11ps you obtained 11nd retained by fllith in the glo
RII!, " I kaol'I they 11re, nod I wish J coold. rioos 11tonement of Jesu~, 11nd firm rellooce 
r wish I conld s11y 'I hnve salvation; on the iodubit11blo, Word of God. As 
through Ood's. unspe11k11ble mercy I 11m Rutherford said, " Wonld to Go,l all faint
ao.voct'" Mo.ny nre concerned about their hearted soldiers of Christ would look ng•in. 
souls, they know tho simple fiicts of the to Jesus nod his love, and when they look, 
Gospel, they wish to come to Obrist, but I would have them look again and 11gain." 
tboy s11y1 , How; how can I come 1 Dolll' Try well your godliness, and examine wh11t 
young reader,_ lll'0 you such 110 inquirer? it 1s you love in Christ; if you. love only 
we wnot to holp you if we c11n to come to the sonny side of Christ 11nd woultl b11va
J1lsus, for it is only Him you require. only summer weo.th6r, your profession will. 
J;isten, then, The word of the Lord to play you II slip, and the well will go dry, 
tho,se who believ.e in Jesus is-" My son, o.go.in. It is impossible that you a.ad noy 
~ve me thine heart." Are you preps.red to idol sin can go t.o hca.ven together; those 
mnlte this whole-hearted· surrender? To who will not part with sin do not indeed. 
yjelll 1,ourself: and all you are nod have, in love Christ at the bottom, bot only in word.. 
the strength· of·his grace, to your God and 11nd show, nod that will never do. Let 
Sa.viom•? This sacrifice is most reason11- him have t.he flower of your heart and. 
ble, and it is required. If you are willing your love. Set a. low price on all things 
thus to yield yourself by entire oonsecni- ·but Christ, on llll tba.t will not comfort 
tion to the Lord, come.at.once.. Give him- ·you at bis·.o.ppemmg. 
thioe heart, give h_im _th.Y.Belf, milk!! this What wa: aJ.L mmt. is to· come; md to 
surrender! ~r thy fu1!-h_ IS, and eve~ will be, keep an, ooming-r ant. of. self into Christ, to 
!" dead fliitli; but wiLh such saorifice G~d give away self to Christ,. to· have our 
1s well pleased. Thus _we become ~ !i;uo deepest, strongest. lova on Christ, nd self 
a swoet s11vpur of Ohnst; througli liuo, under our feet; and hart[ a.s thilJ is to 
most holy, most 11ccep_ta._ble •. God say~- ~o, fiesh a.nd: blood-impomble a.s it is to 
!Ind we have only to believe _it, .and reJ0111e fllllen natum, •~with. God a.ll things are 
m our.accel!tnnoe t~ough his ~e!oved Son. possible; and his grace is anfficient for 

And the saon~oe .~ to ~ a livmg, ?r, ~ the weakest. Let us stndJ: to know Obrist 
Dr, C!iu:ke• has 1t, a oont1nu11l s~oe. better, then we. must needs delight in him, 
As this ,111' the, wa.y' to ~h!ow-_oursolves mto and. delighting, in him all the. :cest. ea.sily 
the arm&oflJl.'IIUS', s0·1t·1:i- tlie wa~ t.o-keep follows. The-heart.devoted t.o Christ inst 
the1·~· "As ye,bav~ re~o1v!'1 Chns~.Tesus lives upon him.in this threefold way-by 
t~a,I;ord', so walk ye JU bun. Ha.ve-llmd~ed believing, liy yielding, by loving. Consider 
YJ.!!lded my. ~eart to _God?_ Am I mnking this. Awa.y with.11pnthy 11Dd coldness with 
~y resei;vot Do•I keep baek llllY port-of our Ghrist before us. Oh! the sin of 
~e ~ords-,propertyP Is there•noy secret doubting him; of not loving him; of 
1dol 1n my hear~? If I ca.n say, Lord, thou. •withholding noything from him. 
kno,vest 1111 thmgs. thou kno_west I love 
thee more than all-=-here afresh 1· yield 
my whole eelf11Dd.all,Ih11ve to thee, which ! 
is my most reasona.ble• sorri~then·. the 
blood of Jesus,oleanseth.afresb,mracce~t
able and 110ceptod, offering, To the soul 
that continues to· live in,the spirit·of·saori
Jioe, the ve.meity·of the.immutable·Jehovah 

"Obrlnall 1111' hope·and glo,y, 
My IJght moat sweet and fair, 

Tlnl ship wherelu he sallelh 
Ja acalhaleu nerywhen. 

ln hi]!l l due ba joyful 
A. a hero In Ulla war; 

The jndgmco, of"the oloner 
Alfri&htatb ma"Do-morr.'"'" 

· BEBSEOUTION lIDB CRB.IST'S S"A:KE. 

Suii'JJ'ERING)J'OB Cmusr's S:l.l!m' has,not-yet 
COllSed in the world; Here in lre&Eilgland 
our young 11eoplB onn-, amidst the- oongra
tulo.tions of kind friends; profess their love 
to Jesus. But it.is-not so iu popish-Spain 
or pngnn India. Here are two instances 
of suffering for_ Christ in onr day, 

M11tamoros, 11 prisoner'' for the testimony 
of Jesus Christ" in Spain, writes1-

I "lti3-tru81 my physioal strength declines 
!rapidly, I do not know whetherT sha.ll 
~ucoumbin this, prison or in the galleys; 
'but if this should not be-, rmd' I should 
regain my liberty, I know that I sho.11 not 
recover my health-it is gone-for ever. Yet 
I can as~ure you most sineorely, that I o.m 
very bappy.-supremely happy-in my 
sufferings, for tlnt-sakec of the -sweet name 
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of Josns : and I cnnnot imBgine grenter 
hRpplnes~ tho.n thnt of hnviug \)l\l't in the 
sufferings of Christ. Those sufforings do 
not bow me down; on the ooutro1-y, they 
form the most beautiful pnrt of my ohris
ti1m joy, My henlth is declining fo.st; but 
even if doath shoulcl be nenr-vory ne111._ 
I would meet it with joy-with gre,\t joy 
in Jesus ; 1 should be hnppy and s11y with 
the Apistle, 'For me to lfre is 0hrist, nucl 
to die is gnin.' , •• Christ, th11t He might 
give us life, suff'erod the cb11Stisoment of 
the guilty sinner. My eyes o.re fu.ed upon 
Golgoth11, nnd when I sco that for my lovo 
to Jesus I h11ve to undergo the cruel 
suff'oriogs of a criminal-when I see tho.t 
on my humble person is vented greater 
hatred than on those criminals ,vho spread 
terror and blood among whole familios-I 
render infinite thanks to the Lord, that He 
has granted me, not only the happiness of 
believing in Him, but o.lso of suff'ering for 
Him.'' 

" N adan is o. member of a weo.1 thy family 
in Tinnevelly, Indio.. All his relations ho.d 

unitocl ng11inst him, 11n1l his wife nnd 
1nothe1· were nmone the wnrmest opponents 
of the now religion, He wns nttnckecl witli 
smo.U-pox, nnd for I\ dn.y or two wns in
sensible. His pnront.s being porsunded 
thnt the illness wns n judgrnont upon !Jim 
for hnvin~ forsnken his religion, took the 
opportumty to oover him with holy nsbes 
11ud to offer for his recovery n sncriflco to 
their nncostml divinity. Chri~tinnily, they 
snicl, hncl ldllecl U1eir son. When Lile, news 
of his illness got nbroncl, prnyer wns 
offered for him contlnnnlly, nnd m11ny 
IJnstened to see him, if possible, nnd to 
strengthen him by their symputhy. By 
God's blessing he got round in o. few days, 
nnd when he found whnt his relutions had 
been doing, he rubbed off the ashAS with 
which they hnd do.nbed him, nnd decln.red 
his resolution to live nnd die for Christ. 
Tliis is only nnotber illu.strntion of the 
fiery ordeal of domestic persecution nnd 
difficulty commonly endured by the young 
converts of Ind.in..'' 

WE SHALL KNOW EACH OTHER THERE I 

Wm:N we hear the music ringing 
Through the bright celestio.l dome, 

When the o.ngel voices singing, 
Glo.dly bid us welcome home 

To the land of ancient story, 
Where the spirit knows no co.re, 

In the land of light o.nd glory, 
Shall we know en.eh other there r 

When the holy nngels meet us, 
As we go to join their bo.nd, 

Shall we know the friends who greet us 
In the glorious spirit lo.ad ? 

Sho.11 we see their kind eyes shining 
On ns as in days of yore ? 

Shall we feel their deo.r o.rms twining 
Fondly round us as before? 

Yes, my earth-worn soul rejoices, 
And my we1117 hen.rt grows light, 

For the blessed nngel voices, 
.And the angel fuces bright 

That shall welcome us in he!lven, 
Are the loved of long ago; 

And to them 'tis surely given 
Thus their morto.l friends to know. 

0 I ye wenry ones and tost ones, 
Droop not, faint not by the wny; 

Ye shnll join the loved and lost ones 
In the lo.ad of perfect do.y. 

Harp-strings, touched by o.ngel fingers, 
Murmur in my mptured ear; 

Evermore their sweet tone lingers, 
We sho.ll know en.eh other there I 

THOUGHTS OF "HERE" AND "THERE." 

" Fn!EsT days will soon be pnst, 
Brightest suns will set !lt lnst." 
Soon is finished mo.n's co.reer, 
Soon is lost o.11 beo.uty here, 
But the beauty of tile soul 
Striving for a heavenly goal. 
All on earth but short remains, 
Lost are all the miser's go.ins, 
Lost the bookworm's lnbonred learning, 
Lost the poor mo.n's ho.rd saved en.ruing, 
Lost the ricli mno's boarded treasure, 
Lost all weo.ltb that mnn can men.sure I 
But the truth God's words contnin, 
Fo.st for ever sb!lll rem nin. 
Study carefully tho.t word, 
Let it be in candour beard; 
In our path of toil and strife, 
Let it guide us all our life. 

When we reaoh our wanderings' close, 
May we sink to calm repose, 
Sleeping on the Snviour's brenst, 
Where no foe shall brenk our rest; 
T!Jere we siJo.11 with angels meet, 
Join their prnisos pure o.nd sweet, 
Sound the co.rol forth so clear, 
All the Liosts of henven mny hear, 
Saints on earth shnll cntoh the song, 
Swell the chorus loud o.nd long, 
Giving glory to His name, 
Who forever is the same, 
And with a kiod father's cnre, 
Answers every honest prnyer, 
Or. o.ooepts the wenkost pro.iso, 
That his children here mo.y rniso. 

W.J. 
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ANNUAL MEETINGS OF THE GENERAL BAPTISTS-1862. 

THE Yearly Aggregate Assembly of and twelve brethren engaged in 
the representatives of the churches prayer. The orderly mode of con
of this section of the baptist body ducting this service deserves notice 
is held by rotation in tho various -two verses of a hymn were sung 
districts where those churches are between the prayers offered by two 
chiefly found. This year Yorkshire brethren, one of whom engaged 
was the district, and Halifax was the after the other. The prayers were 
place of meeting. Through the brief, and directed to the object 
kind attention of the Railway Oom- desired-the blessing of God on the 
pany, passengers from the Midland coming services, by infusing into 
counties were forwarded by the the hearts of his servants the spirit 
quick trains at the lowest charge. of wisdom, peace, and unity. This 
This arrangement induced a greater prelude to the proceedings gave 
number than usual to avail them- cheerful hope of o. happy season of 
selves of an opportunity for visiting intercourse among the assembled 
their warm-hearted brethren in brethren, which suffered no dis
Yorkshire, and many reached Hali- appointment. 
fax at four o'clock on Monday after- Here it may be stated that the 
noon, June 23rd. pastor of the church, brother Ing-

It was just seventy years since ho.m, in consequence offeeble health, 
the Yearly Meetings were held in having resigned, in order to engage 
this town, in the old chapel on in a less laborious sphere, the church 
Holey Hill, which for many years ho.d invited Mr. C. H. Clark, from 
afterwards was considered too small the college at Chilwell, to succeed 
to accommodate the increasing him. 
numbers of represento.tives. But On Tuesday morning, therefore, 
the handsome new chapel recently Mr. Olark, as minister of the place, 
erected in North Parade, affording presided until ten o'clock, when the 
every convenience for the visitors, it Rev. J. C. Pike, of Leicester, the 
was agreed again to visit the town appointed chairman, delivered an 
which was the scene of the early appropriate address, having refer
labours of DAN TAYLOR, the founder ence chiefly to the great event which 
of the Connexion. took place two hundred years ago 

At seven o'clock a devotional in the hasty and cruel ejection of 
meeting was held in the body of the about two thousand pious and faith
ohapel. Brother Kenney presided, ful men from their position as 

D D 
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ministers in the Rnglish Established his visitol's very coolly, gave very 
Church. .Mr. P., in conclusion, short o.nswcrs to their questions, 
obsel'ved :- o.nd directed them to n neighbour-

" Coming down to lo.ter times, an iug public-house. The issue, how
interesting coincidence may be men- ever, wo.s that in o. few days the 
tioned in connection with the town traveller wns bo.ptized in the l'i,•er 
and neighbourhood where we o.re near Go.mston, o.nd returned on his 
to-day assembled. It is just one way reJ01cmg. I need scarcely say 
hundred years since a young man, tbo.t this young mnn was DAN 
then twenty-four years of age, of T Anon, the .first pastor of the 
intrepid temperament and good church now assembling in this 
DAtural abilities, who had been sllnctuBry, llnd one of the founders 
actively engaged among the Metho- of the New Connexion. Whilst 
dists, withdrew from that body. In resident in this county, his efforts 
September, 170 l, he preached his in preaching the gospel, founding 
first sermon at Hipperholme, not churches, and watching over them, 
far from this town; and towards are described as almost incredible. 
the midsummer of 1 762, not ap- After his removal to London, he 
proving of many things in the order seemed to be regarded as the oom
and discipline of the Wesleyans, ho mon property of the Connexion, 
broke off all connection with them. and scarcely a special service could 
Careful study of the Scriptures lod be held in mo.ny of the churches 
the young man to cherish the con- without his presence. 
viction that believers' baptism by Four beloved ministerial brethren 
immersion was the appointment of have been removed by death since 
Christ, and the practice of his apos- your last Association - Messrs. 
tles. Hearing that there were some Wigg, c,f Friar Lnue, Leicester; 
baptists at Boston, in Lincolnshire, Knight, of Wolvey; Scott, of Nor
entertaining similar sentiments to wich; and Kiddall, of Walker Gate, 
Ms own, he set out on foot, accom- Louth. They had all for some 
panied by a friend, in February, time been nearly or quite laid aside 
1703, to visit them. They travelled from active service by severe bodily 
on till night overtook them, when aflliction. Only one of them had 
they found themselves in a field attained to threescore years and ten, 
surrounded by. water, and unable to so that they were not. v,ery aged 
discover their way. They took men, and yet they ranked amongst 
shelter under a hay-rick, and having the oldest of our brethren. They 
commended themselves to the divine have met the already goodly com
protection, they laid down and slept pany of our departed fathers in the 
securely till the morning. At tho realms of light. Well may wo ask, 
close of their next day's journey 'Your fathers, where are they?' 
they were agreeably surprised to Alas I echo answers, WHERE? With 
find that there was a society of one or two solitary exceptions, ALL 
General Baptists at Gamston, in are gone ; and we, who but yester
Nottinghamshire, a village but a day were plnying as boys, are called 
few miles distant, and that a deacon to enter upon their labours and 
of the church lived in the village responsibilities. 
where they were then staying. To The course of our remarks has 
him they immediately went, and led us to dwell much upon the past, 
stated their errand. Tho good man not with a view to excite morbid 
had probably forgotten the admoni- regrets, or any feeling of dreamy 
tion contained Heb. xiii. 12,-' Be melancholy in your minds, but sim· 
not forgetful,' &c.; for he received ply that its lessons may stimulate 
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us all to firmer resolves and greater 
devotedness in the service of oar 
common Master for the future, 

Fuliili.ty to conscience aml to God. 
Let this be still our motto and our 
watchword. No sluggard and no 
coward can long fight under such a 
banner. Its characters would be 
like burning arrows at his heart 
Fidelity to consci11T1C6 demands prin
ciple and courage, Fidelity to God 
demands untiring zeal o.nd deter
mination. 

Fidelity in what ! The glorious 
enterprise that God has entrusted 
to his church. The recovery of a 
lost world to Himself. The evan
gelization of the nations. The pro
clo.me.tion of the gospel to every 
creature. The work is ono that 
demands constan.t sacrifice and self
denial, unflinching toil and unceas
ing prayer. Without these no man's 
own CONSCIENCE can acquit him, and 
without these Goo can never say, 
• Well dune.' Thank God, we have 
got the right weapons I We have 
no experiments to make as to the 
comparative merits of smooth bore 
or rifled guns-of wooden or iron
plated ships-of Men-imac's or 
Monitor's. The old weapons are 
the best. We need no other sword 
than the sword of the Spirit-no 
other shield than the shield of faith. 
Let us see to it, that •.Now' we use 
them well," 

Thanks being voted for the 
address, brother Mathews, of Boston, 
was appointed Vice-chairman, and 
brother Clifford, of Praed St , Lon
don, to act as assistant to brother 
T. Goadby, of Oommercial Road 
East, London, the Secretary. The 
Association being now fully consti
tuted proceeded at once to business, 
after having first expressed a cordial 
welcome to ministers or members 
of other christian churches who 
might desire to attend the sittings. 

In the evening, at seven o'clock, 
the Home Missionary Meeting was 
held, whoo G. W. Stevenson, Esq., 

of Halifax, was reqaosted to preside. 
Mr. Winks, at the request of the 
Committee, and in the place of the 
Secretary, who was prevented by 
illness, gave a brief statement of 
the proceedings of the General 
Committee during the past year, 
after which the secretaries of the 
district societies read their reports 
and financial statements, from all 
of which it was painfully obvious 
that the churches generally are not 
awake to the vast importance of 
Home Missionary efforts. Brethren 
Lewitt of Nottingham, Maden of 
Macclesfield, Beevers of Bradford, 
and Stevenson of Loughborough, 
then delivered animated appeals for 
the adoption of more vigorous 
measures. The attendance was good, 
and the interest displayed wo.s 
cheering and hopeful 

On Wednesday, brother Jones, of 
Derby, preached in the morning, 
and brother Chamberlain, of Fleet, 
in the afternoon, to large o.nd atten
tive congregations. ]Hr. J. from 
2 Tim. iv. 5-8, and Mr. C. from 
1 Thes. v. 2. 

The Foreign Missionary Meeting 
was held in the evening, when the 
chapel wo.s crowded. John Cross
ley, Esq., the mayor of the borough, 
had engaged to preside, but being 
called to London on that day, John 
Earp, Esq., of Melbourne, was re
quested to take the chair. The 
Secretary, Rev. J. C. Pike, read ex
tracts from the report, and a sum
mary of the finances for Robert 
Pegg, Esq., Derby, the Treasurer. 
The meeting was then addressed by 
Messrs. Hester, Clark, and Roberts, 
and brethren Stubbins and Brooks, 
the missionaries from Orissa, who 
in a few weeks were expected to 
return to India. Mr. Hester dwelt 
on the paramount importance of 
preaching Christ to the natives. Mr. 
Clark took a 1-eview of the past in 
missionary enterprise, from which 
he indulged cheering hope for the 
future. For so young o. mo.n it was 
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n prom1srng effort, displnying con
siderable power of description ex
pressed in a felicitous spirit, nud 
with great facility. Mr. Roberts, 
who bas recently succeeded Mr. 
Mellor, at the Square (Independent) 
church, in a brief nddi·ess congratu
lated the Society and its missiona
ries on their success. Mr. R. mnde 
no attempt at displny, but there wns 
in what he so quietly snid the evi
dence of Intent power hnd he deemed 
it necessary to exert it; but he wns 
anxious, he said, to mnke way for 
the missionaries, who ought alwnys 
to have the preference on such 
occasions. Messrs. Stubbins and 
Brooks followed, nvowing their unn
bated attachment to the great object 
to which they had devoted their 
lives, and bidding their friends in 
that district farewell. 

The "states and statistics" sent 
by the churches of the union were 
read at the early morning sittings 
before breakfast on each day. One 
important addition to the schedule 
sent previously to ench church to 
be filled up and returned, was made 
for the first time this year, viz., 
a return of what each church had 
contributed to the Home Mission, 
the Foreign Mission, nnd the Col
lege. And it was pleasing to notice 
that, ton greater extent than under 
the circumstances could be expected, 
the ret11rns were willingly made. 

A.t intervals, during the sittings 
of Tuesdny and Wednesday, inci
dental matters of business were 
taken up ; but the whole of Thurs
day was devoted to their considera
tion in the prescribed order. The 
adjudicators reported that the prize 
of five pounds for a " Catechism on 
General Baptist Usages and Non
conformist Principles " bad been 
awarded to the Rev. T. Goadby, 
B.A., of London. An edition of 
3000 was then ordered to be pub
lished. After a long discussion on 
the propriety of having the Lord's 
Supper on these occasions, to meet 

the views of those who entertained 
scripturnl doubts, it was nt length 
resolved-

" 1. That we recommend the ohuroh 
where the Association is hohl to Invite Lhe 
members nnd representotivos of the sister 
churches to unite in the ce\ebrntion of tho 
Lord'a Supper during the sittings of the 
Association. 2. That the time of the com
munion service be immedintely aft,or the 
sennon on Wednesday nfternoon.'' 

With regard to political questions 
affecting dissenters, it was agreed to 
forward a Petition to Parlinmcnt, 
"against the compulsory attendance 
at the Church of England of the 
children of dissenters who nttend 
the Nationnl Day Schools." On 
this subject some grievous nets of 
clerical intolerance and tyranny in 
the rural districts were related. 
The petition was then read, nnd it 
was resolved-

" I. That the petition now rend be 
adopted, nnd forwnrdad to both Houses of 
Parliament, signed by the Cbnirmo.n, the 
Vice-chairman, ant! Secretary, nntl the 
Members of the Association. 2. That the 
presentation of the petition to the House 
of Lords bo entrusted to tbe Right Hon. 
Lord Teynham, an,l of that to tho House 
of Oommons to F. Crossley, Esq., M.P. 
3. That our Secretary send copies of the 
petition to the London and local papers. 
4. That a memorial of a similar chnrnetol'." 
be sent to the Council on Education J and 
that our churches be recommended to for
ward similar memorinls to the same qunrter 
through Carvell Willio.ms, Esq. 5. 'rhnt a 
copy of the memorial be sent to the 'Bnp
tist Reporter' and the 'General Baptist 
Mngazine.'" 

On the subject of "Bribery at 
Elections '' this resolution wns 
adopted-

" Thnt as there is reason to believe thnt 
Bribery nt Parliamentary nnd Municipal 
Elections ho.s rather increased llltely thnn 
diminished, wo recommend our ministers 
ocoasionally to make this misdemeanour 
tho subject of their public reprehension," 

With regard to "Our Denomina
tional Literature," a proposal hnving 
been made to publish by subscrip
tion selections from the writings of 
General Baptist authors, commenc
ing with those of Thomas Grantham, 
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nnd continuing to those of the pre- we shall give the entire letter in our 
s?nt ce~tury, together with brief next. This letter was unanimously 
b1ogmph1oal notices. Resolved- adopted, with corillel thanks to the 

1. Th11t tho gentlemen whose Dl1I!IOS 

11re 11ppentlod to the proposoJ.-"Revds. W. 
Undorwood, Thom119 Go11dhy, B.A., J. C. 
Pike, W. n. Stevenson, M.A., John C. 
Jones, M.A., J. Burns, D,D.; and also the 
Ilevds. J. B. Pike, J, J. Ooadby, J. F. Ste
venson, B.A., J. S11llsbnry, ,J. F. Winks, 
and J. H. Wood, be a oommittee (with 
power to add to their nnmber) to make 
the proposed selootions, prepare the bio
graphical sketches, o.nd superintend their 
p11blication. 2. That II grant from the 
Association Fund of a sum not exceeding 
.£5 be given to the Committee for pre
liminary oxponses in prospectuses and 
advortisoments." 

writer. 
It was further agreed that the 

subject of the next letter be, "Is it 
consistent o.nd proper for Non con
formists to receive tbe assistance of 
Government for the purposes of 
secular education ?"-The next An
nual Meeting of the churches was 
appointed to be held at Broad Street 
chapel, Nottingham. Rev. J. C. 
Jones, M.A., chairman; brethren 
Watts, of Wisbech, and Dr. Burns, 
preachers. 

The business having been com• 
The College business occupied pleted before tea on Thursday, a. 

much attention, chiefly with regard brotherly conference was held in 
to the purchase and conveyance to the evening at seven, when all the 
trustees of the new property at Chil- brethren present were invited to 
well. A draft of the deed was read, mention any modes of operation 
which, after severe.I · emendations they had found successful in bring
had been made, was adopted. The ing either inquirers or the uncon
reports of the Examiners were satis- vertcd under the influence of the 
factory, and it is believed that in all gospel Many plea.sing and some 
respects this Institution, so impor- remarkable facts were related. This 
tant and essential to the future well- conversation, for that was its charac
being of the connexion, was never ter, lasted for two hours, mingled 
before in such a hopeful and pro- with prayer and praise. All present, 
mising condition. so far as we could ascertain, were 

With regard to the Bicentenary not only edified but delighted ; and 
commemoration, each church was many expressed an earnest desire 
left to adopt its own mode of cele- that such a profitable conference 
bration, but o.ll the churches were should always be held in future. 
requested to mo.ke a collection on It has been our privilege to attend 
behalf of the College Property and these annual meetings for nearly 
Foreign Mission. The proposed forty years, and we do not recollect 
new Bicentenary chapel at Lincoln one at which more brotherly kind
was also commended to the generous ness, or more earnest zeal to pro
aid of the churches. mote the glory of Christ, was dis-

The gentleman, not a minister, played. We record this fact with 
who had been requested to write great satisfaction, for when we con
the Annual Letter on the proposed sider that all the representatives, 
union of General and Partioular whether ministers or not, meet on 
Baptists having declined to do so, equal ground, and are free to speak 
the Rev. J. B. Pike, at the request on every subject, some might 
of the Interim Committee, prepared imagine that disorder and confusion 
and read a brief statement of rea- must ensue. We are gratified, 
sons why the General Baptists therefore, in being to report that, 
should take no further steps in the under the influence of christian 
matter. This being a subject of love, Independence and Order can 
some interest to the whole body, join in hand in hand. 
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Tms yenr we are all looking at an hntl it long in my heacl, and I l111ve 
ecclesiastical" turning out·• which had it long on my heart. I um 
took place in Englnnd two hundred thankful thnt I nm in circumstances 
years ago. Nearly twenty years ago now, by the kindness of my congre
another remarkable ecclesiastical gation and other things, to speak 
e,·ent took place in Scotland, but out my mind, and no low-minded 
that was a " coming out.'' The man or woman cnn suspect me of 
Free Church of Scotland, to which any personal or mercenary motives 
we refer, has done wonders both at in this matter. Therefore, I intend 
home and abroad by its voluntary to spe~k, and to speak out fully and 
gifts and efforts, but like the volun- frankly in this mntter. I take leave 
tary churches of England it is not to say that the livings of our minis
satisfied with the supply or the sus- ters are quite inadequate to their 
tentation of its ministers. We give position, and to their inevitable and 
an extract from the speech of Dr. unavoidable outlays. I take leave 
Guthrie, Moderator of the Assembly very distinctly and very expressly to 
this year, and if any of our friends say that, and what is the result of 
think his remarks are only appli- that? What shall be, and what will 
cable to the "Free Church" they be the result of it-but the greatest 
are mistaken-they come nearer calamity that can befall the Church, 
home. Substitute " Baptist Chur- far worse than persecution, and far 
ches" for the "Free Church," and worse than oppression? All hail to 
they hit as hard-perhaps harder. the storm, that with God's blessing 

"We (the Free Church) are only and good management drives the 
nineteen years old, and we have a ship on instead of driving her back. 
revenue of nearly .£300,000 a-year; That calamity which I dread, next to 
and that is as much as the whole the withdrawal of the Divine bless
revenues of our Established Church ing which is the greatest of o.11, is, 
-as much as all her ministers get. that the rising talent and genius 
We are engaged in the experiment and energy of our country should 
just now, working it out; and if we leave the Church for other profes
continue to do as we have done, sions. Dr. G. then gave one or two 
blessed by God as we have been, illustrations of the manner in which 
I have the utmost confidence that the claims of ministers were evaded, 
we shall, if we do ·our duty to what among which were the case of a 
I shall call the missionary cause weaver who advocated small stipends 
abroad, and what I take free to call because the Church never had such 
the • minister cause' at home, I ministers as in those days when 
believe we shall work it out success- they went about in sheep skins and 
fully. On these two points I intend goat skins, and lived 1n caves and 
to address the Assembly. As to the holes of the earth. In reply to this 
missionary cause, in which I feel Dr. G. said: If any people sympa
the deepest interest, I must leave thise with this expresslon, I answer 
that, if God spare me, to the sermon that I have a radical objection to 
with which I shall open the next caves- they create damp-o.nd, 
General Assembly. To the latter, secondly, as to the habiliments, it 
therefore, the minister's cause, in will be time enough to take up that 
taking leave of you, give me liberty question when our people are pre
now fully and frankly to speak. I pared to walk along Princes' Street 
will speak frankly, and 111 honestly with us; not in this antique dress, 
tell you the reason why. I have but in the more primitive and anti-
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quo.tod fo.shion of goat skins with engaged in commerco-and I wish 
tbo horns on I Another case is that to know how many gentlemen in 
of a lady, rustling in silk, who con- Edinburgh engaged in the honour
doled with a poor minister's wife able pursuits of the law, are at this 
by snying to her, • Your reward is moment training sons up for the 
nbove.' Such a statement, in such ministry? They give us their silver 
circumstances from silks and satins, -I want their sons, more precious 
is disgusting-it is cant, the grossest than all their silver. And why do I 
cant, and enough to make religion want their sons? I want their sons, 
stink in the nostrils of the world. that the pulpits of the Free Church 
Would that saying make tho minis- may be filled with a fair representa
ter's stipend po.y the minister's tion of the position as well as tbo 
accounts. Fancy the worthy man piety of the Free Church. No man 
going to his baker or his butcher, will suspect me of undervaluing the 
and, instead of paying down money, humble classes of the people. If 
turning up the whites of his eyes, they do, they do me a cruel wrong. 
saying, • Your reward is above.' I I can say for myself-though I don't 
fancy he would say, • Oh, no, my wish to speak of myself-that if I 
good Sir, that will not pay the bill.' have lived for one thing more than 

Fathers and brethren, there are another, it has been to save and raise 
worse evils than those I have been the very poorest of the poor. I 
speaking of. :But that which I stand for the people. I believe the 
wished to address this House upon lower classes of the people are, in 
is this, that the result of the in- their political and religious views, 
adequate livings of our ministers is sounder, take them all in all, than 
-I don't say it is yet, but as sure any other class. Some of my most 
as the tide will make at Leith to- valued, and beloved and best re
morrow: it is the law of P1·ovidence ; spected friends have sprung from 
it has never been otherwise, unless that class, who have been en oma
in extraordinary outpourings of the ment to the church and to the 
Spirit-- the result will be that the country; and I will say that if the 
rising talent and energy of our Free Church loses the lower classes 
country will go away to other pro- of the people, she loses, under God, 
fessions, and will leave the pulpit her best support. Nobody will 
Now I would consider that an un- suspect me of doing that. Never
speakable calamity. I dont hold theless I tell you plainly-I am 
out, and I dont wish to hold out, speaking my mind frankly-that I 
any love to avarice, I am not wish- think it a most important and desira
ing to tempt men into the church ble thing that the ministry of the 
by riches; but my wish is that church should present a representa
poverty should not deter them out tion of the position as well as of the 
of the church. I want to remove piety of the church, and that there 
the barrier that at this moment should be at least a considerable 
stands, I don't say between the number of what we call well-bom 
church and the higher classes, I do and well bred men in the church, in 
not say between the church and the order to give it a tone, so to speak. 
poorer classes, but at all events There is nothing I would like worse, 
between the church and the middle ne:5:t to impiety in a church, than 
classes of society. How many noble, what they call genteel workers. 
how many generous, how many What I desire is to see all classes 
large-hearted elders have we in our in our pulpit-piety, and genius, 
own church ?-and I wish to know and talent brought from every class. 
how many gentlemen in Glasgow But at this momont let us have 
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ministers of the middle class of tho manufactui·er or a morolrnnt, or a 
community. Why not? Tho elders lawyer or a physician. You don't 
give their silver to the church-why get rid of it, therefore. The only 
don't they give their sons to the difference is, that you draw the 
ministry? They don't do it-there whole of your clergy from the very 
is the fact, account for it as you may ; humblest classes of the people ; and 
and it is one I wish to sec removed. I don't think that desirable. I want 
But why don't they do so? I have to see all classes in tho church. 
heard ministers of the Free Church, And be it remembered, in proof and 
and I have heard ministers of the illustration of what I say, that in 
Established Church, say that they the only ease recorded in Scriptm·e 
have so felt the keenness of their where a man sought the priest's 
profession and the difficulties of office for a piece of bread, it was a 
their position, that the last profes- very shabby stipend that took him 
sion they would roar a son to was in-just ten shekels took him in, 
the church. Now I don't sympa• and a suit of clothes in the year I 
thise with that. I have reared one What I want is, as I have already 
son for the church, and I hope I said, such a provision for the minis
will rea.r another son for the church, ters of our· church as shall deliver 
and send him abroad to fight the them from the trials of the oircum
battles of our Lord, however ha.rd stances in which they are placed. 
it may be. At the same time, allow And let me say that I think the 
me to say, I cannot greatly blame church is bound to take ea.re that if 
them, because I can fancy a good the people give adequate stipends, 
man saying, ' I am at liberty to con- to use a commercial phrase, they 
secrate myself to Obrist and poverty; should get vo.lue for their money. 
but am I at liberty, in the case of You understand what I moan. If 
that boy, who gives evidence of you are to ask the people for large 
genius, and some promise of piety stipends, you are bound to use every 
-am I at liberty to devote that boy, means in your power to provide 
at an age when he is not capable of them with the best ministers. I 
fully judging, to a life that is full of will not stand here to argue for such 
privations, when he may serve his stipends as will get in the genius 
blessed Redeemer without having and the to.lent as well as the piety 
to meet those privations?' That is of the country-I will not stand 
the real question ; and it is a ques- here to argue for such livings as will 
tion that keeps our intelligent and secure efficient ministers-unless 
pious laymen at this moment from the church takes the security of 
doing what I am anxious that they getting rid of inefficient ones. I 
should do-I mean give their sons think justice to the people-justice 
to the church. Now, what I want, to religion-demands that on the 
fathers and brethren, is that this part of the church which men would 
stone of offence be removed, nor do in any other profession. I am 
let the public forget-you talk of not one of those who think no 
the lucre of riches, you talk of the minister has ever mistaken his pro
temptation of wealth-I say let the fession. Is it very strange if it should 
public remember this, that you don't be so. There are merchants that 
get rid of the temptation to wealth mistake their profession-there are 
by a mean and shabby stipend- lawyers that mistake their prof~ssion 
nothing of the kind. A stipend of -there are doctors that mistake 
£100 or£11'.10 is as great a temptation their profession-and it must be a 
to a peasant's son as a stipend four sort of popish miracle if no minister 
times that amount is to the son of a mistakes bis profession. No mu.n 
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would provide more amply for circumstances such that when he 
ministers than I would, if they were dies, and h~s coffin is paid for, the 
laid aside by the hand of Providence; family have nothing left, and an 
but if a man mistakes his profession appeal must be made to the gene
I think that m1m should just betake rosity of the public? I admire the 
himself to some other profession, generosity that answers the appeal, 
as he would do in other circum- but I would admire more the justice 
stances. Now, fathers and brethren, that rendend it unnecessary. I see 
allow me to suggest, before I close, that an elder in Glasgow has pro
some two or three things briefly, posed that there should be some 
that I think may go to meet the three or four Free Church livings 
present case. First, then, through in Edinburgh-some three or four 
this assembly, I would address the Free Church livings in Glasgow, 
wealthy members of our church- and elsewhere throughout the 
'You have the 1·emedy in your own church-to be up to the mark of 
hands. Let me tell you plainly that £1,000. I nm not very much asto
you are without excuse. I have nished at that. I can lay my bands 
seen a will whereby a father gave a on men in the church who, if they 
larger share of bis paternal estate bad gone to the bar, would have 
to bis son, because that son, being risen to the top of it-and not 
in the ministry, was in a profession £1,000 a-year but £5,000 they would 
where he would have difficulties to have had; and there (pointing to 
contend with. There is a way of Dr. Candlish) is the man. ... I 
meeting the difficulty. If a boy have served my Master now for more 
gives himself to the ministry-if a than thirty years. I am grown grey 
son gives himself to poverty for the in His service, but I can say, when 
cause of Christ-I say to the father, even I saw how much richer I might 
• Give him Benjamin's mess; give have been in other professions, and 
him, that is, the brightest flower in when I felt the greatest hardships 
your gBl'den-a double portion- of my life-I can say I never re
and so you will lay 'the ghost of gretted my choice. I have been a 
poverty, and relieve your son of poor servant. I have a thousand 
having a lifelong trial of difficulty infirmities on my head, and sins, 
and penury in his profession. Then unless washed away, on my cons
there is another thing I would cience, for which I look for pardon 
suggest to the church, and it is this only through the blood of Christ ; 
-I would ask why it is that our but, fathers o.nd brethren, poor ser
wealtby congregations should not vant as I have been, I'll stand up 
give their ministers livings adequate this day for my Master, and say
to their position, and to the expenses Christ has been a good and blessed 
in which they are necessarily in- and gracious Master to mo. To 
volved? The general evils of our Him, with confidence, fathers and 
church in regard to ministers' sti- brethren, I recommend you all 
pends will, I know, take years to May there be light in your dwellings, 
mend. But what I want to know may there be revivals in your congre
is this-where the congregations gations, and while the gospel of 
co.n do the thing by their own mini- peace is on your lips, may the peace 
star, why do they not do it? Will of the gospel be in all your hearts ; 
any man toll me why a man, who and so to my beloved church, I say 
brings the richest gifts and the rich- with the Indian-May her sky ?C 
est graces to the highest office he without a cloud, may her council
can be placed in, should be put in fire never be extinguished." 
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THROUGH DEATH TO LIFE. 

THE star is not extinguished when it sets 
Upon the dull horizon: but it goes 

To shine in other skiBS, thon re-o.pponr 
In O'Ul'S, BS fresh as when it ftrst arose. 

The river is not lost, whoo o'er the rock 
It pours its Oood into the abyss below : 

Its scattered force re-gathering from the 
shock, 

It hastens onward, with yet fuller fiow. 

Thus nothing dies, or only dies to livo :
Sta.r, stronm, sun, fiowor, tho dow1lrop, 

nnd the gold ; 
Each goodly thing, instinot with buoyant 

hope, 
Hosoos to put on its purer, 6.nor mould. 

So in tho quiet joy of kindly trust, 
We bid eaoh po.rtingsnint a brleffarewell; 

Weeping, yet smiling, we commit their dust 
To tho safe keeping of the silent ooll. 

The bright sun dies not, when the shadow- Safely within that peaceful resting placo 
ing orb Wo place their weo.ried limbs; and bid 

0~ th_e ecl~p~g moon obsoures it9 ray: the clay 
It still is shining on; and soon to u~ Press lightly on them, till the night be past, 

Will burst undimm'd into the JOY of And tho far east give note of coming day. 
day. Tho day of re-appearing I how.it spoods I 

The lily dies not, when both :flower and leaf He who is true and faithful speaks the 
Fade, and ore strew'd upon tlle chill sad word, , . 

ground ; Then sho.U we ever be with those we love-
Gone down for shelter to its mother earth, Then shall we be for ever with tlle Lord.• 

'Twill rise, re-bloom, and shed its fm.. The shout is heard ; tlie archangel's voice 
grance round. goes forth ; • 

The dew drop dies not, when it leaves tlle 
flower, 

.And passes upward on tlie beam of morn: 
It does bot hide itself in light on high, 

To its loved flower at twilight to return. 

The :fine gold has not perished when the 
flame 

Seizes upon it with consuming glow : 
In freshen'd splendour it comes forth anew, 

To sparkle on the monarch's crowned 
brow. 

The trumpet sounds; the dead awake 
and sing; 

The living put on glory; one glad band, . 
They hasten up to meet tlleir coming 

King. 
Short deatli ~d darkness ! Endless life 

anll lighil . 
Short dimming-endless shining, in yon 

sphere, 
Whero o.ll is incorrnptillle and pur&

Tho joy 'Without the pain, tlie smile with-
out the tear. Dn. BoNAll. 

lltnitm11. 

Bi,r,enJmo,ry P,-iu EBBaya.-1. Ckriatian 
Churcl,a: the rwbl.ut form of Sod.al 
Life; the &pruenlAlivu of Ckriat on 
EarlA; the Dwel/,ing Places of tlie 
Holy Spi,rit. Bg Joseph Angus, D.D. 
2. Congre,galional, Church IRsfmy 
from the &formatum w 1662. By 
John Waddingwn, D.D. London: 
Ward~ Co. 

I!, introda.cing these excellent Shilling 
Pamphlets to the notice of our readers, 
we find that we cannot give them a 
better idea of their origin and merits 

than b,Y furnishing an extract from the 
Adjodtcatore' Award. · 

"At the Autumnal Meeting of tlie Con
gregational (Independent) Union, h!lld at 
Birmingham, October, 1801, it wns an
nounced that au anonymous friend bad 
offered tbrco Prizes, of fifty goineos e11oh, 
for as many Essays on the under-mentioned 
su bjects-tho competitors to bo ministers 
of the Independent and Baptist denomi
nations:-
I. The Nature, Constitution, Ch11rncter

istics, and Government of a Christian 
Church in New Testament Times. 
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II, Tho History of Lho growth and de
volopment or Independent Principles of 
Church OrgRnizRtion nnd Oovomment, 
from the Ileformntion till 1602, To 
embr11ce England an1l W11les. 

llI. Tho ndv1U1tngos th11t would result 
from n .truo representation, based on 
Scripture princip)eg, of the entire body or 
Ohuroh Members (ministerial and lay 
so-oalled) in England and Wales, fol' the 
purposes offrnternal ChrisWIII conference 
and oo-operation, with suggestions for 
the attninment of such a. representation, 
o.nd for safeguo.rds against its abnso. 
The conditions of competition presoribed 

that the essays should be populo.r in style, 
and admit of publication 11t one shilling 
each; that the o.djudioo.tlon should be made 
by Bo.rtholomew's Day, 1802; o.nd thlLt the 
successful assays should be o.t the disposal 
of the a1ljudicators for publication, or 
otherwise, as they might determine. 

A l11rge numbei: of MSS. was received; 
and, o.fter careful consideration, we, the 
adjudicaton named by t.ho donor. award 
the prizes to the following essays, 'riz. :-
Essay I., entitled • CmusTLI.N CmmcHEs, 

&c.' Writer, theRev.JosephAngus,D.D. 
Principal of Regent's Po.rk College. 

Essay II.,' entitled ' CoNonEGA.1'.IONAL 
C~on RxsronY, &o.' Writer, the Rev. 
John Waddington, D.D., Southwark. 

Essay III., entitled ' CoNGBEGillONAL 
UNION: the Problem Solvod.' Writer, 
tho Rev. Austin Lord, Renham, Surrey. 
In virtue of t.he disoretion 1eft with us, 

we have decided upon the immediate pub
lication of the first and second essays. We 
commend them to the mini.stars and mem
ben of our ohurches and congregations, IIS 
concise, trustworthy, reado.ble, and cheo.p 
hand-books upon our prinaiples and early 
history. We believe they will supply a 
want, generally felt and ·expressed, of oon-

venient and accessible material Coi: the in. 
formation of our people, and for the vindi
c11tion of our prinoiples. The Jirst esaay 
is an able exposition of that form of ecole
siBRtical polity preserlbed by Christ and 
His apostles, and exemplified in the prac
tioe of the endy Christian churohas ;-tbe 
second will be useful in removing errone
ous impressions in regard to our origin 
and antecedents. Wbilo oorroot.ing his
torical blunders, it will authoritatively dis
prove assertions, assiduously circulated at 
tho present time, in dispo.ragement of the 
noble Pilgrims driven from our shores to 
seek freedom of worship across the Atlan
tic, who have been confounded, even by 
writ.ere of distinction, with commercial ad. 
venturers who followed them to the land 
of tho West. 

With reference to the third essay, we 
have postponed its pnblioation for the 
present, and have suggested the addition 
of an Appendix, which will, we believe, add 
to its value. 

This competition has elicited several 
essays on Subject I., which, though not 
occupying the first place, yet, in our esti
mation, display considerablo ml'rit. We 
think that some of them may be advan
tageously published, if the authors should 
so determine. It is our intention, after a 
careful reconsideration of their respective 
claims, to give a list of those deemed 
deserving of honourable mention. 

Signed, SA!roEL MoRLEY, 
BKNJ.oU[DJ Scarr, 
W= J. UNWDi

LomioN, J"u.Zy, 1862.u 

We have read both these pamphlets 
carefully, and can cordially commend 
them. No. 1 is all we could desire ; 
but wo think that No. 2 claims too 
much foi: the Independents at the ex
pence of the Baptists. But we shall 
see when we again refer to the facts. 

iurhdiun .idhrihJ. 

LEEDS BAPTIST MISSION TO THE 
UNOONVERTED, 

THERE is somothing we like in the very 
name of this looal effort to do good. 
A mission to tho unconverted, indicates 
that its supporters have reasons for 
believing that many of their neighboul'8 
are in this condition, and that it is their 
duty to make them acquainted with 
the regenera.ting power of the gospel. 

Our friends sta.te in their first reporl, 
which now lies before us, the origin of 
the mission. They say :-

" The faot that the Churoh appears· 
so little aggressive upon the world, 
cannot fail to arouse in the mind of the 
thoughtful christian the consideration 
that there must be something amiss in 
tho manner in which the weapons of 
our warfare are used. Did we but 
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partw.lly re11li11e the fact we profeee to plnolng the mo.011.~emont in the h11.nrle 
bolievo, that ~o many ihoneands of our of two roprosont11.ttvee from oach of the 
neighbours are trembling on iho brink schools ccnoectod with the baptist 
of a perdition, the awful horrors of churches, tho p11.stors of thoae churches, 
which are too great for languago or and of an elected president. At sub
thought to grasp,-could we be con- eoquont meetings those gentlemen who 
tent any longer to indul~e our o,vn b1we collected for its funds ho.ve been 
selfish hopes ofsalvation, without using invited to o.ttend, nnd to.lco pnrt in 
every effort in our power to pluck them the management. The Mission, it will 
as brands from the burning? Such thus be perceived, is under the dlreo
thoughts as these, coupled with a know- tion of those who are emphatically 
ledge that from hundreds of pulpits in WORKERS in the church, and also of 
our land the deluding and flattering such who, perhaps, know best the 
error of Baptismal Regeneration ie requirements of their several neigh
constantly proclaimed, led one of our bourhoods. A suitable agent wae re
friends to call a meeting of those who 9-.uired. Upwards of twenty applicn
were labouring in the Sabbath Schools bone wore received, and from these the 
connected with the Baptist churches of Directors chose the Rev. Jabez Stut
the town, to talk the matter over, and terd, who had for fifteen years been 
to make the proposal that agents should pastor of the Baptist church at Oastle
be employed, whose sole work should acre, Norfolk. They have no reason 
be to take the gospel to those who to be dissatisfied with their choice, 
would not come to hear it. believing that they have ilie right man 

The Town Mission Society was al- in the right place, and that through his 
ready partially working in the same instrumentality much good has. been 
direction; but, from its constitution, done. He is constantly· engagod in 
its agents aro prohibited from urging the proclBmation of the gospel from 
denominational peculiarities, and thus house to house, among those who 
our own churches were unaffected, in a would never attend a place of worship; 
very largo degree, by its efforts. A in visiting the sick, and endeavouring 
Baptist missionary, employed by the to rescue souls from 1ierdition. Those 
Town Mission Society, cannot, if be of our friends who anticipate great 
consistently regard the rules for his good from the distribution of religious 
guidance, recommend one church more tracts, will be glad to learn that 14,264 
than another; the consequence being tracts and handbills have been given 
that those to whom the efforts of the away by him since the commencement 
missionaries are directed seldom come of this Mission. During the same time, 
forward and make a public profession 548 meetings have been held in private 
of their faith, and' thus influence ·!;heir dwellings, where three or four hearers 
neighbours to to.Ice a similar course. could be gathered together; and as 
But leaving this, if we believe that our many as 121903 visits have been made 
principles are such aa are most in accor- from house to house. Seventy-four 
dance with Gospel truth,-and indeed children have been invited to attend 
the only ones which effectnally meet our Sabb!Lth Schools, and 960 persons 
the error so prevalent, that because a have been conversed with in the public 
person has been christened in uncon- streets, and besought to think of those 
scious infancy he is therefore B!Lfe for things that concern their future well
etemity,-whnt is plainly our duty? being. As a palpable fruit of his labours 

These points were discussed, and the there is !L~undant testimony thBt ~ur 
gentleman 11lluded to then stated that congregations, en.oh of them, have Ill

a friend, );iid placed in his possession creased. Out of the large numbe~ of 
the sum "of £60, in order to commence 2,750 visits paid ,to the sick and dymg, 
a Baptist Mission, the work of which the miseion1Lry reports that 99 persons 
should be concentrated around our own have given satisfuctory evidence that 
churches. Those present thought they they have gone to join the church tri
wonld indeed be wanting in zeal, if, umphnnt, many or _them owing, un~er 
after this liberal offer, they did nothing God's blessing, their hope of salvation 
to second the proposal. It was there- to his efforts. . 
fore warmly taken up, and at a future But will you bn e&tisfied to rest con
meeting a constitution was framed1 tent with this Society employing but 
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ono Bgent Bmongst 207,000 persons, the in God, whllt evidence have we of the 
grellt mlljol'!ty,of whom llre Iostin care- fact, onless we constantly do Hie work? 
Iceaness or 10d1fl'erenoe? Ir we cannot He spared not His own Son for us : 
labour personally to eave these sonls, shall we refuse to spare that portion of 
we ah~ll be most ~nfalthful stewards of onr worldly go?ds to support Hie cause 
the gifts of G_od if we do not ueo far and extend Hie kingdom, which is re
greater exertions than any we have quired? May God forbid and enable 
hitherto put forth for their rescue. IC us cheerfully to devote an' that we are 
we hope that our life is hid with Christ and all that we can to Hie service I" 

lltninah1 anh imakming.u. 

A RE.MARKABLE INCIDENT. committed, and a stigma ever after 
A. M--is a native of the north of attach ~ the family name. ~nt. ere 
Ireland, In early life he formed habits hie maltgnant P0 '1>;0se was earned ':llto 
of intemperance which grew upon him effect he was pemtent at the fee~ of 
until he became a confirmed drunkard. Jesus, and a trophy of the very revival 
So enslaved did he become to the love he had defamed and opposed. 
of strong drink that he sold the shirt Returning one night from C--, 
from his back for whisky. But A. M greatly excited against the religious 
--was not only a drunkard, he was movement, and declaring that he did 
almost everything else that is bad- not believe there was a God at all, he 
profane, vicious, and cruel. He spent was suddenly seized with fear. A voice 
twelve years in America, and nearly seemed to be addressing him, and in 
broke the hearts of two sisters there these words:-" Because I have called, 
by his profligacy, unkindness, and and ye refused; I have stretched out 
wickedness. He returned to his native my hand, and ye did not regard; hut 
land in the autumn of 1858, bnt still have set at nought all my counsel, and 
the slave of intemperance and the same would none of my reproof; I will mock 
child of the devil that he had been. when yonr fear cometh; when your 
Disliking the society of his religious fear cometh as desolation, and your 
friends he went to Glasgow, in the destruction cometh as a whirlwind; 
ho{>e of there finding employment, and when distress and anguish cometh 
livtng at a distance from those whose upon you." As the voice seemed to 
company and professed anxieties about come rrom the clonds, he looked up, 
hie salvation he dreaded and detested. and thought he saw God-that very 
He returned to the north of Ireland at God whose being he had been question
the end of June, 1859. The revival ing-sitting on hi■ throne, and mocking 
was then spreading in all directions him. He tried to flee from the presence 
and engaging universal attention. He and face of him whose appearance was 
denounced the whole thing as a false- so awful. But the moment he began 
hood and fabrication-the work of to rnn, the earth seemed to open its 
fanatics. He became even mad against mouth to swallow him up. Jumping 
it. Under the influence of the foaling across the deep dark: opening, he tried 
thus produced he contemplated vfolence to pursue his way; but the yawning 
to others and suicide on himselr. Hie mouth he had succeeded in escaping 
purpose in committing suicide was was followed by another and another. 
more, as he afterwards declared, to At length, overpowered by fear and 
bring disgrace upon religiops _relati!es O;ffiBn_stion, he sank down by the_ v.:ay
than relief to h1msolf. Hie mtent1on aide, 1n a state of the most pitiable 
was to throw himself into the river, distress. Some young men, coming to 
pin his name and address to his clothes, the spot, took him under their care, and 
which be purposed h\ying in a con- brought him back. For two days his 
spiouous place, that in case his body agony of soul was indescriba~le. T~o 
was not found it might be known by fulness of the mercy of God m Christ 
whom the act of suicide had been Jesus was at length recognised by him 
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and laid hold on. Light then took tha men's snh•aUon? What is it that he 
pince of darlmees; hope of despair; has not elfoctod? How many nre the 
assuranoe of despondency, o.nd poaoe porseoutiog Sauls, and the blaspheming 
of agitation. His t\vo days of agony llunyane1 whom he has transformod 
were followed by two days of tro.ns- into gent lo boll overs o.nd holy witnesses 
porting joy, wonder, gratitude, pmise, for his truth ! After the conversion of 
and sleepless activity. A. month after this mnn, that of no one nood be 
this, he was sitting at the table of the despaired of. "He is rioh in moroy to 
Lord, eating of the children's brood, a all that call upon him." "Whosoevor 
wonder to himself and to many. What shall onll on the namo of the Lord shall 
can God not effect in the business of be saved." 

JJ1nrrntinc.u nnh inrrhntu. 

BATTLE OF BOSWORTH-FIELD. is darkened by a oloud of arrows from 
the King's archers, which is almost 

THE British Arohreologioal Association simultaneously returned by Oxford's 
met this year at Leicester, and, as bowmen. At first the discharge is 
usual, took excursions to places of cele- general on either side, but afterwards 
1,rity in the county; and hence a visit the air is pierced only by fitful fli!!'hts 
to the battle-field of Bosworth. A until the quivers are exhausted, ~and 
large concourse of people assembled on blood has begun to flow. Then with 
the hill occupied by Richard, and over- the exciting exhortations of their re
looking the beautiful plain beneath, speotive commanders still rin<ring in 
which was the scene of contest. Here their ears, when Norfolk's ba~·ner is 
a platform was erected, on which a advanced followed by a similar move 
fac-simile of tho crown of Richard was on the part of Oxford, their respective 
placed, and from which portraits of followers fiercely drawing their swords 
himself and queen were displayed. and grasping their pikes and bills, rush 
Canon Trollope, of Lincoln, after de- towards one another, and a hand-to
scribing tho landing of Richmond, at hand encounter ensuesw What a din 
~ord Haven, on August 6, 1485, and of arms is heard from the clash of so 
his advance ~o Atherstone, a:nd the many hostile weapons and the blows 
advance of -!t•chard fro_m Nottingham falling thickly upon the armour of the 
thr?~gh Leicester, pomted out the combatants; what a glittering of arms 
po~tion of the two armies by flags, is there mingling with the gay devices 
which had been fixed up for the purpose, of many knightly surcoo.ts, standards, 
and then proceeded :- and banners. 

" Richard is still yonng, being only When we look again upon the strug-
82 years of age, yet we have looked gle, we see that the first lines of both 
upon his living features for the last armies are broken np into groups of 
time, for hie visor is down, and the eager combatants, swaying backwards 
battle of Bosworth is about to com- and forwards from their first position, 
mence. (OnMonda.ymoming,Aug.22.) o.nd that Oxford's weaker force has be-

lt is now ten o'clock, and Richmond come in consequence unduly elongated; 
has slowly advanced his first line up this, however, is soon apparent to that 
the acclivity until it is almost within experienced commander, who, alarmed 
bowshot of the royal army, when at at the too widely extended position of 
Richard's command the trumpets of his men, by the sound of the trumpet 
the royal vanguard sound, directing it calls upon them to draw in nca.rer 
to commence the engagement, and the towards their standards, lest any should 
archers with their bows rea.dy bent either be surrounded or cut off by the 
step forward to meet the enemy. Then enemy. Obedient to the order, Ox· 
a mighty shout arises, the bombards ford's line becomes again moro conoen
roar, th~ arquebuees rattle, and the sky tratod, buL ot the so.me time it is 
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necese11rily shortened, yet, strange to King perceives that Lorri Stanley's 
soy, this prudent movement on Oxford's troops have left their position and are 
port, instead of encouraging Norfolk, ndvonoing from Dadlington, what next 
only startles him, so that euapectiog does he behold? Does that noble, npon 
some stmtogom, he calls in his men, whom so much now de_pends, remem
and for a while there is a poueo in the ber the dangerous position of his son? 
conflict; soon, however, tempted by or does he bear in mind his own blood, 
.the superior length as well as strength lost in the Tower and his imprison
of his force, returning to the enconoter ment therein, at the Protector's inati
he attempts to wheel round Oxford's gotion, when Hastings lost hie head? 
rjght flank, when the contest becomes and therefore will he support the cause 
fiercer than before, and the blood of the of Richmond? Now he sees that it is 
fallen tinges the greensward with an 'convenient for him to advance,' and 
unnatural and unwonted stain, Now now he perceives how he may best 
the two chiefs themselves meet in 'sop in safety,' therefore he joins the 
deadly single combat, first with their ri~ht of Richmond's army in open 
lances, which abivor against one ano- fnendly guise, when the cry of ' A 
ther's armour, then with their swords, Stanley I a Stanley I' is heard from 
when Norfolk wounds Oxford in the that portion of the field, and the hopes 
left arm, and Oxford, in retum, strikes of Richmond rise high, while. those of 
oft' the visor from Norfolk's holmet, bot the Kiog as suddenly decline. Previ
decliaes to take further advantage of ous to the battle some in whom Richard 
his kinsman's and former friend's con- had placed confidence deserted to his 
dition; nevertheless, the next moment advancing enemy; among them were 
he sees him fall dead at his feet, for an Sir John Savage, Sir Walter Ilunger
arrow, shot by chance, has penetrated ford, Sir Thomas Boucbier, Sir Bryan 
Norfolk's brain. Frantic at his father's Sandford, and Sir Simon Digby; then, 
fate, young Surrey, emulating the fierce a large body of the troops nominally 
courage of his family recognizance, under hie command refused to fight for 
rushes forward to avenge his noble him at a moment of his greatest need; 
sire's slaughter, and is supported by and now, Lord Stanley has joined the 
Sir William Conyers and Sir Richard enemy; so that, in his rage and des
!JJarendon, but he is overpowered by pair, Richard cries out 'Treason! trea
Sir John Savage and Sir Gilbert Talbot, son!' Yet, when those who remaiI: 
the leaders of Richmond's wings, and faithful to him perceive he will shortly 
his gallant friends are slain; yet he still be overpowered, and therefore harried
figbt.e on a white, refusing to surrender, ly bring up a fioet horse on which they 
and with o last effort stnltes off tlie entreat him to fly, so far from having 
arm of one who was attempting to lay desired such an ignominious means of 
hands upon him; but at length Le is safety ascribed to him by Shakespeare, 
forced to offer his sword to Talbot, with indignantly rejecting the proposal, al
a request that he might fall by o noble though some of his subjects have turned 
hand like his, adding that the maxim traitors, and others will not raise their 
of the Howard family was to support bands in his behalf, never did hie spirit 
the crown of England, and that he soar higher, and he is prepared to nse 
would fight forit, though it were placed his own right arm in the defence of that 
on a hedge-stick. orown which he had bought at so tre-

Proviooa to this incident Richard's mendous a price. By blood he had 
cause appearod to prosper, but now grasped it-the blood of his o,vn Royal 
when the battle had raged for an boor, brother's sons, whom he hod sworn to 
when Norfolk was slain, and Surrey protect-and now ho is ready to shed 
was a prisoner, so that it was high hie own in the same cause, for he vain
time for the second line of the royal od the diadem of England higher than 
army to advance, instead of doing so, his life; therefore he exclaims, 'Bring 
it withdrew at the command of Nor- me my battle-axe, and fix my crown 
thumberland, he and his troops contin- npon my head, for by Him who shaped 
uing to bo simply spectators of the both sea and land, King of England 
oombnt. Then, still worse, when the this day will I die!' adding, 'If none 
Stanfoye might certainly have rodeom- will follow me, I will try the cause 
od the fortunes of the clay, and the alone.' Nor did he make that appeal 
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in vain, for when he had quenched hia quence, And now Richord'e foes have 
rising thirst at the well still bearing closed in upon him; now hie equolly 
his name, be again closed hie visor, and bravo standard· bearer, Bir Riohord 
galloped fonvard from hie right flank; Percival, still wnvoe the Royal standard 
a tram of gallant knights was ready to bohind him, after both hie legs have 
follow him wheresoever ho might load. boen severed from hie body; but thon1 
His object and hi.s only hope, now, wne in another moment, both the King anct 
to encounter Richmond in person, his hie standard bearer are do\vn-White 
earnoat desire being to fight with him Surrey hae folhin, nnd Richard, hooked 
until either victory or death should and pierced by countless weapons, 
decide their respective claims; there- sinks, with hie gallant charger, in that 
fore, putting spurs to his famous white death which he so little feared, thus 
charger, and followed by a stream of leaving Richmond master of the field. 
noble attendants with lance in rost, he Thon what a rneh ensues on the part 
rushed liko a hungry lion towards the of those around the Royal corpse, all 
rear of the enemy's left wing, where it being anxious to secure a fragment of 
bad been reported to him that Rich- his brilliant panoply ; in a minute, 
mond, mounted on a bay charger, and therefore, is his surooat, bright with 
attended by his standard bearer and a the tints of England's bearings, tom 
few gnards, was stationed on a slight from his person; each piece of armour 
eminence. After the King galloped is savagely hacked from his limbs; 
three Knights or the Garter-Francie thero is a fierce struggle for hie 
Viscount Love!, Walter Lord Ferrers of battered and orown-onciroled helmet, 
Cbartley, and Sir Richard Ratcliffe; which naught but the death of the 
after them hurry Sir Robert Bro.ken- wearer enabled them to handle with 
bury, Sir William Catesby, Sir Gervase impunity; there ie ·a tearing to pieces 
Clifton, and others, fighting ae they of the Royal clothing ;-and then, strip
charge. There fell the aged Brakenbury ped of all, the naked body of the last 
by the hand of Hungerford, who had Plantagenet King of England is con
only a few days before gone over to temptuously cast a.side amidst a heap of 
Richmond; next Clifton, notwithstand- slain. The death of Richard at once 
ing Sir John Byron's attempt to save brought tho battle to a close about 
him, dies. And now a gigantic knight mid◄day, after it had lasted for two 
appears in front-Sir John Cheney- hours. The Royal army had been 
bat he is swept from off his horse by called out by foroe to fight, and some, 
Richard's charge; then Sir William like Norfolk and Surrey1 thus eummon
Bra.ndon, in hie tum, falls by the ~. had come with heArty loyalty to 
King's own hand, as he is in the act of fight for the king, and if need be, die 
waving Richmond's banner, which the for him, but many more came with an 
next moment is contemptuously hurled unfavourable feeling towards Richard's 
to tile ground; and now none in tor- person, because his name was blackened 
pose between the two candidates for by tne foul imputation of murder, a stain 
the crown. Can, then, Richmond ee- which had gradually deepened ae the 
cape from the heroic arm of Richard, whole truth of that horrible deed be
now doubly strengthened by the des- came known, so that he wae alread_y 
perate condition or his cause? With condemned by the generality of hie 
difficulty is the King kept at bay by subjects, and they consequently oared 
hla opponent's lance, and in another not ~o risk their lives in his defen~c, 
moment will they be engaged hand· to Ofth1sclnss was Northumberland, while 
hand for life or death, when again the another party, such as the Stanleys, 
cry of 'A Stanley! a Stanley I' pierce& waited only for a safe time to betmy 
the din of the contest, for Sir William him. No eooner, therefore, wae Richnrd 
Stanley, having at length descended in the dust, than the right wing of tl)e 
from hie position in front of Nether Royal army retreated towards the main 
Coton on Richmond's left, and wlth his line, and Northumborlo.nd, who was JO 

3000 tall men from Denbighshire, hav- command, ordered all to throw down 
ing cut off the King's retreat, will soon their arms, so ae to convince the Earl 
surround his heroic band ; yet in vain of Richmond, that now being freed froin 
does Catesby urge hie master to fly, his allegiance to the Jato king, no fu~
for he is only called a coward in conse- tber opposition would be offered on bis 
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pnrt. 'fhe left wing next foll bnck, 
oncl flnnlly the centre dicl the same, 
until their retreat merged into a flight, 
when tho dlsporeecl army broke and 
f)od in different directions, but for the 
most part towards the gap in tho rising 
ground to the left by Dadlington, and 
wore pursued with considerable elaugb
ter by Richmond, Lord Stanley, and 
the oilvalry, while Sir William Stanley 
stopped upon the field. From 2000 to 
3000 men foll on Richard's eido, on 
Richmond's 1000, bat the victory of tho 
latter wo.s most decisive, for Richard's 
body was left in Hewitt's pioco; his 
truest supporters were either dead, 
prisoners, or had fled. Richmond bad 
chased the flying remnant of the Royal 
nrmy towards the south, and now that 
he is perfectly assured of his success, 
he falls upon his knees in grateful 
prayer; then ho is conducted to an 
eminence on the west of Stoke by the 
Earl of Pembroke, the Earl of Oxford, 
and Lord Stanley, where be publicly 
thanked his followers for the immense 

service they had ,inst rendered him, 
praised their bra.very, and promised 
them due rewards, while finally his 
most ardent desire is gratified, for the 
crown ls forthcoming. Snatched from 
the fallen Richard's hend, by one of the 
many plunderers of his person, who bad 
secreted it under a thorn hush, it fell 
into the hands of Sir Reginald Bray, 
and he was thus at this opportane time 
enabled to produce it. Then Lord 
Stanley, as the Earl of Richmond's step
father,· and as one to whom be was 
chiefly indebted for his trinmph, was 
selected to place that regal emblem 
upon the brows of him who was thence
forth to reign as Henry 7th,-an act 
that bas ever since given the name of 
Crown Hill to the eminence on which 
it occurred. This was followed by a 
mighty shout of 'Long live King 
Henry,' that echoed far away over the 
plain below, announcing that another 
king had begun to reign in England, 
and that the Plantagenet bad been ex
changed for the Tudor dynasty." 

1J upf iHmll. 

FOREIGN. 
GEIWANY.-Onr baptist brethren on 

the continent, under the wise and watch
ful leadership of brother Oncken, are 
unwearied in their humble bnt efficient 
evangelical labours. From the " Quar
terly Reporter or the German Baptist 
Mission" fol' July, we gather a few more 
interesting facts. 
. He11se Cas,eL-G. Meyer says :-" I 

have been dnrlng the quarter to fifty
nine ditrerent places, visited three hun
dred and twenty families, sold sixty 
copies or the Holy Scriptures, and dis
tributed several thousand evangelical 
tracts. Seven converts have been added 
to the church by baptism; and we regard 
it as a great and especial mark of God's 
favour and goodness that He has put it 
into the hearts of a beloved brother and 
sister in England to undertake to provide 
for my supporl; when this intelligence 
came from brother Onoken the whule 
church was deeply nffected, and we long 
to give expression to our henrty thank
fnlnoss for this great love sbowu to us. 
Onr fntherland is fillecl with darkness; 

E E 

may the Lord bless the seed of His own 
Word which He permits us to sow here." 

Ihren, Eaat Friei!and.-P. F. De N eui, 
writes :-" The church here has enjoyed 
for eighteen months past a season of un
disturbed harmony and prosperity; our 
chnrch-mectings have often been to ~ 
as the gates of heaven, when we feel 
most truly that we are indeed 'children 
of one family.' With the Government 
we have a truce (Waffenruhe-rest from 
arms,) nothing more ; peace we cannot 
call it. Last year we receiwd into the 
church by baptism thlrty-nine converts, 
and since the new year eleven more h!lve 
beeu added. In the first one hundred 
and ten days of the present year I held 
one hundred and fourteen services, travel
ling al ways 011 foot. I feel my strength 
somewhat exhausted, bat hope, if the 
Lord will, to recover it soon." 

Gayden, E<Ul Prrasia.-R. Stang
nowski, reports:-" Yoo will rajolce 
with us to know that the Lord is work
ing mightily amongst the • dry bones' 
here. Doring last yenr one hundred and 
forty-nine were brought to believe in 
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J esns and hava been baptized, and sh1co nects t11cm by oonjuuotiona; for lustnuoo, 
the beginning of this yenr, forty. Holp n genllemnn having !liven her an apple, 
us, deal' bl'ethren, for we are weak l\lld she snid, Man give Laum sweet a11ple, 
the work is great I May the Lol'd of She ean count to high numbers; she cnu 
the harvest send more labourers into his add and subtract smnll numbers. But 
vineyard. We are obliged by the re- the most grntifylug ncquiremcnt which 
qnirements of the mission to remove sbo has made, nnd lhe one which hl\S 
brother Penski nearer to the Russil\11 given bor tbo most dell~ht, is tbo power 
frontiers, that he may be nble to labour of writing a legible ha11d, nod expressing 
in the district extending from Gollnb to he1· thoughts npou paper; she wl'ltcs 
Thorn, in which wo haYc now more thnu with a pencil 111 n grooved lino, and 
one hundred morn bcl'S; and mnst we makes l1er lettel's clear nnd distinct. She 
now leave the little flock at Himmelpfort- was sadly puzzled nt first to know. the 
Mobrungen without an under-shepherd? meaning of the process to which she was 
·we have, besides, just formed a little subjected; but, when the idea dawned 
church of seven members close to the upon her mind, that by menns of it she 
Russian borders. I baptized them a could convey intelligence to her mother, 
fortnight ago when I was there. Still her delight was unbounded. She applied 
we bear cries and entreaties, ' Come over herself with great dnigence, and in a fe1v 
and help ns.'" months actually wrote a legible letter to 

Adamow, Polan.d.-G. T. Alf writes: her mother, in which she conveyed in
-" I again left on a missionary journey formation of her being well, and of her 
to the district of Wolle, where I held coming home in ten weeks. It was, in
many well-attended meetings, visited our deed, only the skeleton of a letter, but 
members and other friends, distributed still it expressed, in legible characters, a 
many tracL", which were eagerly received, vagne outline of the ideas which were 
and sold some Bibles and Testaments. passing through her mind. She wns 
At ---- I baptized eight converts very impatient to have the man cal'l'y 
in a mill-stream, the wife of the miller this letter, for she supposed that the 
being amongst the members. It was utmost limit of the Post-Office depart
a frosty, moonlight night; and although ment, was to employ a mo.n to run bnck• 
the baptism took place at midnight, there ward and fol'ward between our institution 
were two hundred persons present.'' and the different towns where the pupils 

AMEBIC.&.. - Laura Bridgeman. - live, to fetch and c11rry letters. She bas 
Twenty-two years ago we published in improved very much in personal appear
our Chil,dren's Magazine, a most remark- ance as well as in intellect; her countc
able statement respecting a deaf, dumb, nance beams with intelligence ; she is 
and blind girl, C11lled Laura Bridgman, always active at study, work, or play; 
who, a few years before, had been she never repines, and most of her time 
admitted into the Ma.ssachnsetts asylum Is lively and happy. ·She is now very 
for the blind. From a recent Report of expert with her needle, she knits very 
that benevolent Institution we then gave easily, and can make twine bags and 
some extracts describing the wonderful v.arious fancy articles very prettily. She 
progress that this girl bad made in the is very docile, has n q nick sen~e of pro• 
acquisition of knowledge, which we now priety, dresses herself with great neat
copy. " The iotellectunl improvement ncss, and is always correct in her de• 
of this interesting being, and the progress portment. In short, it would. be difficult 
she bas made in expressing her ideas, are to find a child in the possession of all her 
truly gratifying. She uses the manual senses, and the enjoyment of the advan• 
alphabet of the deaf motes with great tages that wealth and pal'ental love can 
J'.llpidity; she bas increased her vocabu- bestow, who is more contented and 
lary so as to comprehend the names of cheerful, or to whom existence seems a 
all common objects; she uses adjectives greater blessing, than it does to this be
expressive of positive qualities, such as reaved creature, for whom the snn bas 
hard, 10ft, 8t0eet, sour, &c.; verbs ex- no light, the nir no sqund, and the flowers 
pressive of action, as gi1Je, t.ake, ride, 'l'WI, no colour or smell~'· From nn American 
&c., in the present, past, and future paper, dated July 30, we copy tl!is very 
tenses; she connects adjectives with brief notice-" Miss Laarn Bridgman, 
nouue, to express their qualities; she in- the celebrated deaf, dumb, and blind girl, 
troduces verbs into sentences, and con- was baptized by immersion at H11nover, 
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New Ilampehiro, a few days ago." We 
sbould be glad to receivo some further 
ioformatlon respecting the circumstances 
of this interesting fact. 

DOMESTIC. 

LBime.-Bapti8t Mi.Btrion to tlte Un
conuerled.-Oa Thursday evening, Joly 
24th, six: beliovers wore baptizcd on a 
profession of faith in the Son or God
two malos and four females. These were 
bnptized in South Parade chapel by :Mr. 
J. Stntte1·d. They will be added to the 
newly formed baptist church at York 
Road.-Also, on Lord's-day evening, 
July 27, six: more were baptized, three 
males and three females; two of the 
candidates on this occasion were father 
and son. They were connected with 
Woodhouse Carr station, and will unite 
with the church at Sooth Parade. Yet 
we cry, "Save, Lord, we beseech thee I" 

Dsany, Agard Street,7""On sabbatb 
evening, Angast 10, onr minister, Mr. 
J. Baxandall, baptized eleven believers 
in the name of the Lord Jesus. Several 
of them were from the sabbath school; 
two of them from the "\Vosloyans, local 
preachers, who feeling it to be their duty 
w11re baptized, and those returned to 
their own place. Onr chapel has jnst 
been cloaned and repah'ed, and the cause 
is prospering. Our prayer meetings are 
well attended, and the spirit of the Lord 
is amongst ns. We are happy to say 
that others are inquiring the way to 
Zion. May the Lord keep ns faithful I 

II. A. B. 
KnTTBBINo.-It affords me pleasure 

to inform you that we had another bap
tismal service here on Friday evening, 
July 25, when Mr. Marsell immersed 
seven disciples of J esns on a profession 
of their faith in Christ-four males and 
three females. Two of the males and 
one of t~e females were members of 
Iudependlfot chnrohes; the others were 
young persons from our owu congrega
tion. This is the second service of this 
kind wo have held in our new chapel, 
affording evidence, we hope, that the 
Lord is amongst ns as of old. E. W. 

LElCESTER, Carley Street.-Our new 
minister, Mr, J. C. Smith, baptized one 
<lisclple or the Savfour on W cdnesday 
evening, Aug. 20th, after n suitable dis
course by his friend, Mr. G. Towler, of 
Barrowdon, we· htiVe more of whom 
wo Indulge hope that thoy will soon do 
likewise. C. II. 

Oonn, La11C11shire.-Oar pastor, Mr, 
Nattall, preached to a very crowdecl 
congregation, on Lord's-day afternoon 
Aug. 10, after which he baptized te~ 
Lelievers on a profeasion of their faith 
in Christ. Two were from onr own con
gregation, and eight from oar branch 
school and preaching room at Darn 
Littleboroagb, among whom were two 
husbands and their wlvea. We hope 
that all theae will prove nsefal labourers 
in that part of oar Lord's vineyard. 

T. B. 
RusHDEN, Northa:mpbmshire-Succoth. 

Chapel.-Before a crowd of witnesses, 
Mr. Drawbridge immersed one malo and 
two females, on Lord's-day, Jnly 27. 
One of the females bad passed her 
seventy-second year, and had been wait• 
ing, more than thirty years, in thia con
gregation, for the moving of the waters 
on her behalf.* Others have expressed 
a desira to come and do likowiile. 

SuTTO!'i•IN-AsHTIELD, Notts.-I write 
to you at this time under more pleasing 
circamstances than I have done for some 
time past. On l\:Iay 25, we bad a bap
tism of two young men, teachers in onr 
sabbath school; and, July 20, we bap
tized two more young men who are 
teachers, and fonr females, thne of whom 
are also teachers. We have yet a few 
wore inquirers. J. E. 

N!lWA!I.K.-We had a most interest• 
ing baptismal service here on Lord's-day, 
July 27 ; there were four candidates, 
three of whom were young persons, and 
the fourth had been for several years a 
Wesleyan. Onr pastor, Mr. Bayly, 
preached an appropriate sermon on the 
occasion from the words, " Why call ye 
me, Lord, Lord, and do not the things 
whichlsay?" T.F. 

Fo&NCETT, Norfollr..-Yon will be 
pleased to learn that the good cansc here 
continues to prosper amidst many diffi
culties. On July 3, wa baptlzed two 
young persons, sisters; and on Aug. 10, 
we baptized an aged woman. We have 
hope concerning others. 

AttNoLD, Notls.-Seven young friends 
put on Christ by baptism, July 6, and 
were received into fellowship with us on 
the same day. Five of them have been 
scholars in our sabbath school M. G. 

OLNEY, Bucks.-Six. believers in Jesus 
wore baptized by Mr. Timmis, on the 
first sabbath in August. Two of these 
were from the Independents. J.C. 

• Wo <.lout quito undorstand tW•.-ED. B. R. 
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LrnnT, Gl-Oucestershire.-1.lr, Ridley 
baptizcd two iuter<lsting young men, af'ter 
a sermon from Matthew :s:xviii. 18, 19, 
20, on Lord's-day, August 3. We hope 
for e.notbor baptism ere long. There 
arc seve1·al inquirers in the congregation 
and sabbath school. 

Wootmcn, Queen Street.-On the last 
sa.bbnth in June, four males and two 
females were baptized by Mr. Teall, in 
the presence of a very large nssembly, 
after a sermon from Acts viii. 39. Others, 
we expect, will be added in a short time. 
To God be all the glory of success I 

WALBS, 

Cardiff, Bethany.-On ~11.bbath even
ing, Ang. 3, Mr. Griffiths immersed six 
males and six femafos. Two were sons 
of one of the deacons. The eldest of 
them had been a very wild young man, 
and a source of great and bitter sorrow 
to the heart of his pious father. Nothing 
seemed to move him ; tears and entreaties 
were of no avail ; he was hardened in 
his sins. But at length he was induced 
to go and hear !fr. Weaver, the con
vened collier, from London, who was 
drawing thousands to hear him every 
night, causing quite an excitement in 
the town, and who has been the means 
of doing much good during his stay here, 
when the Lord the Spirit was pleased to 
show this young man the error of his 
ways, and to see the risk he rnn in being 
out of Christ. The change appears to 
be as real as it was sudden. May the 
Lord grant him grace to hold on to 
the end, and to him be all the glory I 
And on Thursday evening, August 7, 
Mr. Griffith immersed two males and 
six females. One was the grand
daughter of the senior deacon; another 
was the wife of a member, and the third 
the daughter or a member; and last of all 
came a very old woman, who bad led a 
very ungodly life, bot she too had found 
mercy even at the eleventh hour, under 
God, through the instrumentality of Mr. 
Weaver. Truly this is a brand plucked 
from the burning I All these were added 
to the church. J. J, 

Cowbridge, Gl.amorgaTU1l1ire.-A few 
friends in this town ha\'e begun an English 
Baptist cause, and for that purpose have 
rented a room for preaching and sabhath 
school teaching. On Monday afternoon, 
Aug. 4, after a sermon by Mr. Bailey, 
of Cardifl', we went to a convenient ploCll 
by the river side, when Mr. Tilley g11ve 

nn address on baptism, and then Mr, 
Bailey Immersed t\vo young fomales Into 
tho names of the Sacred Three, bcforn 
many spectators. In the ovenlog a 
church was formed, nnd the Lord's sup
per administered. We have much op
position and persecution to encounter. 
Ilut onr hope is in God, who is ablo to 
preserve us. I may also state that we 
have a site in view on which to erect a 
chapel, but we are fe,v and poor, and 
need much christian sympathy. 

W.N. 
Neath, English.-! am happy in being 

able to report that on sabbath evening, 
Ang. 17, after a discourse from the Rev. 
T. Burditt, M.A., one of the tutors of 
Haverfordwest College, who was here to 
assist at the ordination services of our 
pastor elect, the latter had the pleasure 
of leading into the watery grave and 
immersing the first fruits of bis minis
terial labours among us, nameiy1 the 
father and mother of the two s1Sters 
mentioned in my last report, and a 
young female friend who has only re
cently come to reside in Neath, and who 
was led to the bonse of God by a pious 
friend of hers, who took a kindly interest 
in her spiritual welfa1·e from tbo firs& 
moment of their mutual acquaintance. 
We hope, ere long, to have to report 
other similar scenes, as the Master ap
pears to be with ns and prospering UB, 
We are deeply thankful for the signs of 
returning blessings, and give Him all 
the glory I A. C. 

PembrokB, Mount Plea.rant.-On Wed
nesday evening, Jone 25, Mr. Davis 
baptized two candidates; and on July 23, 
three more were baptized by him. One 
of the IBBt number dated his conversion 
from reading the Divine word when 
visited by the hand of affliction, and his 
wife from reading a sermon by Mr. 
Spurgeon. These friends, after their 
conversion, were decided baptists, but 
being stationed in the north of Ireland 
under Government, and living more than 
fifty mllee from any baptist church, they 
made it a matter of prayer tbnt God 
would In bis providence cause them to 
return to their native land. They have 
recently been transferred to this town, 
and uow they arc useful and active meril· 
bers In the church, and 11.lso efficient 
teachers ln tl1c sabbatb school. Mny 
they be a blessing to us, and we to 
them! D. E. 
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Knigllton, Radnorahire-Five disciples Bailey immersed two females. The bu~
of Jesus wero baptized In the river band of one of them wBB baptized tho 
'.ream, by Mr, W. C. Smith, on Lord's- month previously. They were both 
day, July 27. It was a day long to be added to the church on the following 
had in remembrance by us. More are eabbath. J. J. 
on their way to our Zion. B. R. Rickeatun Bridge, Pembrokeahire. -

Glannyden, Denbighahire.-Mr. Wat- Our pastor, Mr. J. Walker, baptized 
kine baptizcd two candidates in January, four candidates, Aug. 10. One of them 
two in June, and two on Augost 17. bad been a member with the Indepen
Tho good cause here is in a very promis- dents for many years. As be atood In 
ing condition. Several other candidates the water, be stated why be bad eome 
are before the church, who appear wor- there, and urged otbus to follow bis 
thy of the s~me privilege. example. When he came up out of the 

Ca11ton, near Cardiff. Hope Clwpel.- water he prayed over hla son who bad 
On Wednesday evening, August 6, Mr. also been baptized. ' J. H. 

1'3nptiam Inds nnh inrrhntu. 

CUUBCB OF ENGLAND LAW 01'1 BAPTISM. to walk this earth in other than a reli
TIIB axiom that sustains the whole jndg- gioos guise; and yet the clergymen ~ho 
meat of Dr. Lusbiogton is, The law of ~rankly_ declares that ~e does not believe 
E11gla11d must not be violated. Discover m baptts~al regeneration, must not deny 
what we may therefore In scripture or the doctrme of sacramental grace, be
elsewhere no' truth rrdm God or ~an cause it is declared in the Articles-
can be u;ed in the Church of England . ~ That the. baptism of yo';lllg c~pdren 
against her Articles and Prayer-book 18 m any W1Se to be reta1ned: and 
which are fixed by law. A clergyman "they ~bat receive baptism rightir are 
wbo finds that Scripture affords no ~ted mto tb8: church-the p~om1Se of 
antbority whatever for infant baptism, forgiveness of sm, of our adopuon to be 
must not deny its validity, because in t~e. sons _of God, by the Holy_Gh?st, are 
tlie Articles it is written : " The baptism V1S1bly signed and. sealed, faith ~ con
of young cblldren is lu any wise to be firmed, and grace mcreased by VJrtoe of 
retained in the Church, as most agree- prayer unto God." 
able with the institution or Christ." Against the Scriptures the Articles 

A clergyman m&y, as the Tractmen thus require the observance of a rite for 
have done, outrage all scriptural teach- which no authority in Scripture can be 
Ing by turning every affirmation of God found ; and against themselves these 
relating to this rite into absolute and Articles declare that "Holy Scripture 
irrecoverable absurdity. He may even contalneth all things necessary to salva
go so far as to affirm, write, and publish, tion. So that whatsoever is not read 
and attempt to prove, that the grace therein, nor may be proved thereby, is not 
snpposed to be received by every infant to be required of any man that it should 
in its baptism, forms the indispensable be believed as necessary to salvation." 
ground of all personal responsibility The practical power of this self-con
under the gospel dispensation, because founding system aud its demoralising 
it is necessary to the exercise of per- influence on mankind, are manifest be
sonal faith in Christ, to repentance for yond any dispute whatever in spheres of 
sln, and therefore to any saving appro- activity which demand our warmest zeal. 
prlation of that gospel which God has The statistics of any ragged-school will 
proclaimed to all mankind. Clergymen speedily unfold the actual tendency and 
may do this, as they have done, nntil result of sacramental grace 11S offered by 
they conglomerate npou this one ioven- the Church of England to its injured 
tion, which l!Rs no authority higher than population.-Stooel's " Church of Christ 
that of men, more absurdity than dares i11 England." 
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HOME EDUCATION, 

TeE true estimate of good education is, 
that it combines in fit proportions the 
development and training of the intel, 
lectual faculties with the enrnest and 
persevering culture of the moral habits 
and feelings. All education which wants 
either the one or the other of these con
stituents Is bad. A bright Intellect 
without moral goodness makes a demon ; 
moral discipline without the intellect is 
a simple impossibility. It is bard to 
understand what morality can be, if the 
understanding be not at work with it. 

But when we speak of moral culture, 
we do not wish to be understood on any 
low or conventional footing. The true 
morality is the supreme love or Gon; 
and all other legitimate Jove will spring 
from this. Any love which springs not 
from this high source contains as a main 
constituent some form of self-will, and is 
therefore far short of true morality. 

Now there is no system bot the gospel 
which reveals the way in which the 
heart may grow up to the supreme love 
of God. All genuine moral education, 
therefore, most be based on a correct 
appreciation and application or gospel 
troth. It hence results that the educa
tion of the young is extensively imper
fect; for comparatively few are the cases 
in which this view is adequately, if at 
all, entertaine:1. 

The common opinion abont religiously 
moral education is far beneath the truth. 
It accepts the name for the substance 
and reality, ll!ld hence places in schools 
more confidence ia this respect than the 
best of them can ever be entitled to. 
Schools arc almost necessarily technical 
in religious matters. Their religion is 
nearly always that of mere form. They 
cannot reach the heart. They bavo so 
much to do with the mere intellect, that 
they can rarely do more than restrain 
from bad conduct, and verbally inculcate 
good, ia morals. The teaching of a 
creed is not the teaching of religion, 
although the creed mny be necessary to 
the matter. If the public mind wer·e 
enlightened as to the true nature or 
religion, this would do more thna any 
thing to correct erroneous expectations 

nnh ~hurntion. 

from schools, and to pince la promincaco 
both the home and the pastoral duty. 

It not unfrequeutly happens thnt the 
schoolmasters aud mistresses most com
petent, from tnct and intellectual train
ing, for tho business or teaching, arc 
decidedly wanting in the religion of the 
heart. Hence the probabiUties balance 
against the performance of the religious 
work at schools, It is not there that It 
is generally likely to be commenced or 
carried oa. 

But if the parents are truly roligioas, 
this work will be surely undertaken and 
sustained with zeal. They may not bavo 
learning enough to tench their children 
even the commonest branches of a school 
rontine. They may ,be compelled, 
through ignorance or want of time, to 
send their off.spring to some one who 
can teach such things more effectu·auy 
than they can do it themselves, and who 
will do it for pay. But as religion 
cannot be heartily taught from such a 
motive, and as parents feel their personal 
religion to be the essential element of 
their own well-being, their readiest im
pulse will bo to impart thnt ckment 
to their children, with a spontaneous 
generosity which waits for no secular 
motive. They love their God supremely, 
and their children next, and the whole 
cordiality of their souls rushes Into the 
i.npnrtatioa to them of that which con
stitutes the very sum of their own hap
piness. 

Of course the personal conduct and 
disposition of such pnrents is a mnia 
part of their fitness for their work. The 
supposition is thnt their l'cligion is sound, 
and bears its proper fruits. If it be 
otherwise, their teaching will be either 
intermitted and careless, or, if regulnr, 
will be no better than that of the rnhool. 
But wo assumo the entirely sound charac
ter of their rallgion, nod the genuineness 
of their morals. Then It is not so much 
the amount of their theoretical know
ledge of divine topics, as their true and 
earnest feeling of what they do know, 
which constitutes their fitness to trnin 
their children. They almost impercep
tibly acquire a lrabit of imp!lrting to the 
objects of their instinctive love all that 
concerns themselves iu so hi{lh n degree. 
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Their condoct gives consistency to the 
children's thoughts. lo socb a home 
religion is less a creed than an embodi
ment. The Image or God In the pareots 
is seen, ndmired, loved, and copied by 
their endeared charge. 

The case now presented is one in 
which the pareots have never been 
trained 118 teachers, aod conseqoenLly 
mny wont maoy peculiar q11alifications 
for the office. To them their own piety 
nod affection are in pince of all traioiog. 
The natural impolse of their renewed 
hearts will be to the work God bas com
mitted Lo them to do. It is to them far 
Jess a felt duty than a genial privilege. 
There will be no light without warmLb 
in their imp11rtations. If they lack 
scholastic qoalities, they have the highest 
qualification in their own moral renova
tion. Unspeakable would be the misery 
to.them if they were debarred the glad 
offl.ce of training their offi!pring "in the 
nurture and admonition of Lhe Lord." 

Thero are very few religions parents 
who have not knowle<lge enougli to teach 
the rudiments of divine truth, and by 
the use of active dii.cipline to train their 
children to right habits. Genuine reli
gion is a wonderful enligbtencr of the 
most ignorant. It opens fields ofthoogbt 
and knowledge which fully occupy the 
intellect, and thus it quickens and ex
pands the mind more than anything else 
conld do. The whole mind is placed 
under an impulse towards the grand and 
lofty by this now creation. Religion 
always implies the knowledge of the 
truths essential to godliness, and it often 
makes the intellect of the most inert 
quick to perceive, even in the common 
range, what it never perceived before. 
No religious parent can therefore be 
totally Ignorant, or for snch a reason 

incapable of instructing bis children. He 
who bas learnod to believe in Jesus can 
lead his children to like faith. He who 
knows God can teach the knowledge of 
him to those to whom natural affection 
has become a consecrated channel of 
communication. And the more culti
vated the intellect, the broader becomes 
the field of instruction. 

We are, then, on every account, unre
mitting advocates or home edacation in 
regard to all that conatitates true religion 
and morals. The homo is the proper, 
because natnral and loving, nursery of 
these things. From the first infantile 
thought or look of intelligence, the pious 
mother is the peculiarly qaalified teacher. 
She toaches by self-control, by manifest 
devoutness, by love apparent, by inces
sant watcbfoln~s, by tender discipline, 
even before the child can understand her 
words. She is bis most competent 
instractor when he begins to understand 
them, i.ud long afterwards. He per
ceives her meaning long before be can 
perceive that of any other person. IC 
tben her meaning be soon perceived to 
be heavenly, it will prepare for heavenly 
instruction when they can be given in 
doe form. Nor will she lose the first, 
or any successive, opportunity of giving 
such lessons. 

So powerfnl is the inflnence of the 
mother when thos rightly exerted, that 
scarcely anything is strong enough to 
neatralize it. Many snch a mother bas 
secured her child against the example or 
mis-government of a bad father. But if 
both parents are united in cbar11cter; 
conduct, and work, it may well be be
lieved that God will secare success, and 
fulfil tile promise-" Train op a child 
in the way ho shoald go, and when he is 
old he will not depart Crom it." 

ltdiginn.u ,rnd.u. 

TBB P&TIBNT TRACT DISTB.mUTOll, 

Tus Husn.&.11D of a poor womnn was 
naturally of a ~tern and morose disposi
tion. Iu this he was a contrast to bis 
'IVlfe, who was naturally good-tempered. 
How they came to be paired together is 
one of the mysteries of homan lifo. 

Lale in life the woman was brought 
to know God and Jesus Christ whom he 
has sent lo save us. But a severe trial 
was awaiting her. She became wholly 
aod entirely blind. Then commenced a 
closer and more intimate acquaintance 
between her aQd Miss D., he~ tract dis~ 
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tTibnter; and Mver will tho joy be for- both of l\Iiss D.'e hnnds in !l!'r own, ns 
gotten which would illuminato hor aged sho ofton did, and turning hor slghtloss 
race when recognizing her friend by tho oycs up to hllr, whilo her wbolo expression 
sound of hor voice. Her withered hrmd botokoned tho mostnffectionnto eolicitttdo, 
would bo oxtllnded,- nnd an earnest shll sn!d, "Oh, don't do it. I am afraid 
blessing would be orat'ed for one who he will abuse you." "Do not trouble 
thus visited her in her nfiliction. yourself," siiid Miss D., "I do not fcnr 

And now a new dnty devolved upon his o.buso, and God, to whom you have 
l\fiss D., for she must serve as eyes to lier prayed for him so many years, may bless 
aged friend, and read the tract which sho tho tract to his good." 
had brought. And who does not know Feeling an assurance that strong 
how doubly precious to our own hearts prayers wero nscendiug with her own, 
is trnt.b when we are used as mediums of Miss D., with some trembling, entered 
conveying it to one who loves it with her the room where sat that aged sinner. 
whole soul. Wo would nrge upon overy With klod inquiries after his health sbe 
tract. distributer the importance of re- asked if he would not accept a tract. 
deeming the time in such a manner that, With something Iiko an oath, nnd with 
if in his or her weekly distributions, harshest tones, he replied, "I wouldn't 
they find those who, from want of sight give a cent for the world full of them." 
or any other misfortune, are unable to Gently Miss D. replied, "I do not wish 
read themselves, they may read the tract yon to give me a cent, sir. I do not 
t-0 them? How often have oar hearts leave my comfortable home and carry 
been pained by knowing that these pre- these tracts about for money. I do llOt 
cions messengers of truth have been even wk you to thank me1 bot I am yery 
taken by those who bavo put off their anxious for you to react just this one 
distribution until almost the last hoar of tract." Finding Miss D. neither angry 
the week, and have been lefi at the nor intimidated, he looked up, aud with 
iloor, or at the foot of the stairs of an less unkinduess, inquired, "What good 
upper tenement, with no kind attention will It do you for me to read such stuff?" 
to the reception which they met, or the " It will do me much good, and I will 
temporal or spiritual welfare of those for hope and pray that it may do you good 
whom they were designed. also." "Never I Such things will never 

Such, we do not, we cannot believe, do me any good." "Then, sir, will you 
is the right way of performing the duties not read it to please me?" 
of a tract distributer; and if any should Softened by the patient forbearance of 
say, "We have no more timo," we the distributer, he at Inst replied, "Well, 
would beg them prayerfully to examine if it will do yon any good, I will read 
themselves and see if there are not pre- it." Thanking God for this promise, 
cious hours in each week, which might for, with all bis faults, he ever rigidly 
be redeemed from some less useful kept bis word, Miss D. plnoed the trnot 
employment. The tract distributer mnBt In his lmnd and departed. Eternity alo~e 
ever bear in mind that without patient, can reveal what was the effect of its 
persevering effort, bot little permanent perusal; for before another month hRd 
good can ever be accomplished in any elapsed be was suddenly called to render 
department. op his account ! 

But to return. After several visits, One thing wo do know, that truth, in 
the tract on one occasion was "The an interesting and practical form was 
Infidel Reclaimed." On the way to the presented to a mind natnrally inquiring, 
aged woman's apartment., Misa D. passed and that it was watered by the tears and 
through the room in which her husband embalmed by the prayers of a godly wife, 
was seated at work, but as usual ho took and it mny have been blessed even to 
no notice of her. one like him. 

The poor woman was fast ripening for Will not tract distributers be faithful 
that world where no unkindness would and persevering in their discharge of 
ever be known, and where the darlrness duty, as truth may reach some he~rt, 
which now shrouded her vision would be through their instrumentality, whrch 
changed into eternal day. Miss D. ex- might otherwise remain for ever un• 
pressed her desire of giving the tract to touched by its sacred iniluonces. 
the husband of her aged friend. Taking 
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jntdligtnrt. 

BAPTIST. 

J'OREION, 

AusTRALu, Geelong, Aberdeen Street.
The first anniversary ot the pBStornte of 
Mr. W. D. Landolls w1111 observed on Lord's
du.y, May 4, when two sermons were 
preached by Mr. New, and one by Mr. J, 
Dare, Wesleyan. On Tuesday evening a 
eofree was held in the hall of the Mechanics' 
Institute. Mr. Landells presided at the 
meeting, which WIIS crowded, and many 
ministers were present. Mr. L. alluded in 
feeling, terms to his secession from the 
Independent body, and the difficulty be 
felt in severing the tie which bound him 
to a large and beloved congregation. He 
spokf'of the struggles of his spirit before 
he could take the step which his conscience 
told him he must take, 11nd the peculiar 
feelings with which be entered upon' his 
new ministry. In accepLing the pBStorate 
of the Aberdeen Street church, 11fter pre
siding over a Melbourne congreg11tion for 
11 period of nine ye11rs, he w11s in no mood 
at the commencement of his ministry to 
oourt public JJotice, or give himself up to 
tho excitement 11ttendant upon a meeLing 
such BS this. His people felt with him, 
and by their concurrence the day of re
joicing was postponed. Mr. Landells spoke 
of the crippled resources 11nd enfeebled 
condition of Aberdeen SLrcet church when 
he first 11rrived, and pointed to the BSSe·m
blage of that evening o.s II proof that 
Almighty God h11d favoured the work of 
his minister's hands.-Tbe Report read by 
Mr. C. Andrews w11s of II cheering charac
ter. We select II paragraph:-" Just be
fore the commencement of the present 
p11Storate, the church h11d, from v11rious 
circumst11Dces, sunk into II most enfoobled 
condition; its fellowship h11d nonrly been 
dissolved; the congregntion ha«l gradually 
dwindled away; the building had been sold 
bJ the mortg11gee; and but for the spirit of 
flilth and prayer cherished by a few who 
Were· attached to the pince, the door would 
speedily h11ve been closed. They continued, 
however, with one accord in prayer and 
aupplioation for the revival of God's cause 
11rnoogst them, nor did they pray in vain. 
God graciously honrd the voice of their 
juppllcation, 11nd 11nswered in a way they 
e1111t expected. About th11t time the Rev. 
"f. B. L11ndells had been led to the adop
tion of the ordinance of believers' b11ptism 
118 the clearly reve11led institute of the New 

F F 

Testament ohlll'ch, and, in consequence, 
withdrew from one of the most influenti11l 
positions in connection with the Indepen
dent denomination. Having become 110-

quo.intcd with these facts, and some of the· 
managing committee having witnessed bis, 
baptism and beard the exposition of his 
views upon tbe subject, the church unani
mously resolved to invite Mr. Landell~ to 
t.ake the oversight of them in the Lord, 
believing that in this extraordinary manner 
the Head of the church was 11bout to give 
them the richest answers to their earnest 
and long continued requests. ~\ft,,.,r much 
dohl>eration, -,.,rarer, 11nd consultation with 
friends, the mvitntion of the church was 
cordially accepted, both parties having the 
deepest convictions that the entire order
ing of this important business was of the 
Lord; and that he was about to undertake 
their cause, and to appear on their behalf. 
Nor have they bean mist.aken; God has 
indeed poured out upon us his gracious 
blessing. Throughout the past yenr, the 
church has received manifold tokens of the 
Divine presence. From II fellowship which 
at the commencement of the present pas
torate bad been reduced to forty-one mem
bers, it bBS been raised to eighty-six, thus 
more than doubling the original number. 
The congregation, which had been pain
fully scanty in its extent, now comfortably 
fills the chapel, and the ministrations of 
God's word are listened unto with ever 
growing interest. The sabbath school has 
partaken also of the invigorating in.lluence. 
The prayer meoLing and week evening 
lecture ore well-attended, BDd indicate pro
gress. The Tract Society is sustnined with 
increasing vigour. The Ladies' working 
meeting recently established bids fair to be 
of gt'eat use to the c11use, and the pastor's 
Bible cl11ss is likely to be an interesting 
auxiliary to the church's spiritual pros
perity, Besides all those, a committee 
which at the first temponuily superin
tended the affairs of the church, guve place 
permanently to the usual deaconship, 
chosen by the church wil.h. pleBSing har
mony and love, the SJ.>irit of which so 
happily ~rvades the entire fellowship with 
its various institutions." 

Flu.NcE.-Tho city of Angers has II popu
lntion of 00,000. A new baptist chapel, in 
an eligible site, has been erected, which 
w11s opened for Divine worship, under 
pleBSing auspices, in June. The build
ings iuolude the chapel, with beptistry, 
vestry, school-rooms, 11Dd an BSylum for 
the aged poor. 
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RussuN Pot,ANo.-Brothcr ,\lf writes:
" At midnight we reached Prnguo, nnd tho 
next morning nn·i\'ed nt Wnr,.nw, where 
I wnited on tho Commissioners to request 
an answer lo Lhe petition which we hnd 
sent in. I ,ms informed that it mmt bo 
sent to tbo Emperor, and thl\t wo could 
not hnve a reply till It wns returned tram 
St, Petel'Sburg, which, ho'l\·cve1\ they 
th-0t1ght would not be long. I received nt 
Warsaw a chest of Bibles nnd Testaments 
from Berlin, nnd in tlw evening left the 
city and returned to Mroze, where wo 
t<peut the snbbnth. Ou Mondny somo 
fliends came to inform me thnt I\ mnn 
bnd been to them stating that he WI\S sent 
by the Consistorium to dri,·e out all the 
baptist.<., and thnt people had been soorch
iug many houses and the neighbouring 
villnges for me, nnd were now lying in 
wait for me. Some of our brethren bad 
expostulnted with him, on which ho seized 
a whip, ll!ld beat them severely. He then 
rushed to some others who did not belong 
to ns, at which they cried out, 'We nro no 
baptists;' but be beat them all the snmo, 
in a great fury. He threntenecl to murder 
me instnntly if he could only find me, and 
the brethren advised me to make my escape 
as quickly ns possible. We therefore left 
at once, and travelled as far as M--, 
where we thought we were safe." 

DOMESTIC. 
AllERDARE.-Tbe Jubilee of the First 

Church, now under the active pnstornl 
care of Mr. Thomas Price, and numbering 
above 1000 members, was celebrated early 
in August, when sermons were preached 
and services held. The chapel bad been 
recently cleaned and improved, but such 
crowds attended that some of the services 
had to be held in the open o.ir. Mr. Price 
furnished 11 history of the church, which 
was full of pleasing incidents--484 had 
been dismissed to form sixteen new 
churches ; and in this and the other 
churches were 8,090 mombers and 8,601 
scholars, with twenty-five preachers. The 
whole of the proceedings were of the most 
solemn and yet joyous ehnrncter. 

RHYL-We are gratified in being nblo 
to report tbnt the foundation stone of an 
English baptist chapel was laid at this 
popular place of summer resort on July 22. 
Lord Teynhnm, Mr. Stowell Brown, and 
other gentlemen, delivered addresses, and 
Mr. Vince, of Birmingham, preached in 
the Wesleyan chnpel. 

LANDPORT, Portmwuth,-A new baptist 
church was formed in the " Commis
sioner's Hall" on Thursday, Aug. 7. The 
friends meet at present in the hall, but 
in tend, as soon as mny be, to erect 11 pince 
of worship at Mile End. 

Cmi'l'ENIIAM,-On Wodnos,11\y, July 10, 
Rermons worn p1-c1\chod by tlio Ilov W. 
Drook, nnd the Hcv. E. Probert. Tho 
interest runnifoslcd in tho success of this 
compnrntively now cnuse was ,·ery grent, 
Tlw grcnt onuso for rejoicing on this day 
of the sixth annh-orsnry wns that Lhe 
chnpol wns ruadA free from debt;. Con
sidornble success hns followNl the labours 
of the pastor, lllr. J. J. Joplin. On enter
ing upon his work, not quite six years ago, 
there wns no church and no congregation, 
Now 11 ohuroh exists of nearly sixty mem
bers, and 11 congregation of about two 
hundred persons. But 11 debt remains on 
the ground. 

LE10ESTE1t.-On Tuesday evening, Aug. 
12, 11 farewell Soiree was given at the 
rooms of the Young Men's Association to 
the Rev. E. Foster, who bud held the ofiloe 
of Seorot.nry for nearly six years- The 
large room wns crowded. Mr. F. has 
accepted an invitntion to the pastorate of 
the Baptist church, Wendover, Bucks. The 
ohuir was taken by Mr. J. G. Winks and 
short addresses were delivered by &em
bers of the society. During the evening 11 

testimonial, comprising an address and 11 

hnndsome ornnmootal timepiece, was pre
sented to Mr. Foster by Mr. Boyd, on 
behalf of the young men of the Association. 

BLOXHAM, 0.xon.-Services for laying 
the foundntion stone of 11 new bnptist 
chapel were held horP-, Ang. 4, when ad
dresses were dolivored and two sermons 
preached. It was singular that each of 
the prencbers had the same text. 

CnEsTEIIFIELD.-The foundation of 11 

new baptist chapel was laid in this town 
by Joseph Wilson, Esq., of Sheffield, July 20, 
wben sermons were preached, and services 
of an encouraging cho.rncter were held. 

Soilll!onouo11.-We h!)ar tbnt Dr. Evo.ns, 
who has held the pastorate of the baptist 
ohuroh in this town for nearly forty years, 
bas resigned his charge. 

N oRTIIA!IPTON, Princes Street.-A new 
gallery having beon erected to give room 
for the increased attendants, the chapel 
was re-opened with sermons and n tei> 
meeting, July 22. The expense wns .£300, 
about £250 of which has been obtained. 

REMOVALs.-Mr. E. Davis, of Longbope, 
to Spnldwick.-1\fr. G. West., frnm Ayles
bury, to Dncldnghnm.-Mr. E. Morgan, of 
Wern, to Victorin Road, Crewe.-Mr. John 
McNaughton, from Falkirk, to Wolvey, 
near Hinckley. 

REooaNITIONB,-Mr. B. D. Tbomos, of 
Hnverfordwost College, nt Neath (English), 
Aug. 18.-Mr. J. 0. Smith, late of Alford, 
at Corley Street, Leicester, Aug. 18.-Mr. 
M. S. Ridley, of Rawdon College, at Lydney, 
Gloucestershire, ,Tnly 80.-Mr. H. Hardin, 
et Towcestor, on 'l'hursdny, July 31. 
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MISSIONARY. Sbdh continued not nnfreqnently to con
verse ruul reBd the Scripture!! with him. 
During the mutiny he wo.s not in Delhi, 

INDIA, Dell&l--Tbe defection ~om the and could hBve taken no part m thBt 
fni\h of numerous parties in Delhi, BDd terrible event, for he ho.s letters bearing 
the 0BUees which led to it, l1Bve been no- the highe~t recommendations. Since hie 
tioed, Sad as were the disBppointments return to Delhi he has written a tract on 
experienced by the missionaries, they were the Divinity of Obrist, and endured much 
not left without tokens that God WBS work- persecution from the lfohamruedo.ns. One 
ing with them, for the losses were nearly rich Moslem, connected by marriage with 
supplied by new converts coming forward the ex-Klng, offered a bribe of one hundred 
to "put on the Lord Josn.q Christ." The rupees and ten rupees monthly to a native 
oO'eots of discipline were most salutary on christian, who is the husband of a grand
tho remaining members of the churches, daughter of the ex-King, if he would per
while during this year they have been saade :Feroze Shah against becoming a 
cheered by the adhesion of others to the chrlstian. The other Massulman bap
kingdom of Christ. It must not be sup- tized is also a relation of the ex-King, 
posetl that those who have professed to be though not so near as Prince Mirzn.. 
followers of Obrist, BIid continue to walk Another person of the same class is also 
with his servants, are in every respect a cBDclidnte, and several others or various 
such as we should desire them to be. ranks and condition are seeking admission 
Many habits oloave to them, acquired in to the church. They BJ'e kept back until 
the days <if their heathen life, which only several months' probation testify to the 
time can remove; and their knowledge nod sincerity of their desire. It will be remem
exptrience of divine things are lamentably bered that the Government some time 
amiill. Owing nlso to the rapid growth of since, for military reasons, took posses
the work, the missionaries have not been slon of the chapel which lay just under the 
'able to secure native helpers sufficiently walls of the palace, giving compensation, 
advBDced materlo.Ily to aid them in the and promising a site for a new structure. 
:work of instruction. To this )attar point Aft.er a long delay an admirable site has 
their attention has boen very earnestly been secured. It is situated in 11I1 open 
directed I and to supply thoir wants, Mr. and central space in the Chnndni Chonk. 
EvBDs bes commenced a Theological Class, the most frequented street in Delhi, BIid 
in which to educate -young and hopeful the missionaries desire to put up a chapel 
converts for the service of Christ. Early suitable to the place, and the prospects of 
in March the missionaries had the plea- the mission. The compensation is not 
sure of .baptizing four persons, after a fair sufficient for this purpose, and they will 
trial of their faith and sincerity. Two rajoice to receive assistance from friends 
were soldiers belonging to H.M.'s 82nd in this country. The missionBJ:ies further 
'Regiment; and the other two were Mussul- propose to place in the chapel two mural 
mans of rank BIid education. To one of tablets, commemorative of the apostolio 
these very particular interest attaches. Thompson, BIid of the martyr-deaths of 
He is a nephew of the ex-King of Delhi, '.Mr. Mackay BIid Wnlayat Ali, deeming 
and the only remaining member of the suiih a memorial of affectionate regard 
·great house of Timour in Delhi who can suited to embalm the memory of their 
lay clainJ to pure royal blood. His name labours and christian heroisDl for future 
is Mirza Feroze Shah. He is a man of times. Through the wntchful Providence 
studious habits, 11nd has for ye(l]"S been of God, the lives of Mr. and l\Irs. Evans 
engaged in comparing the Koran with the and their chtld have been saved, when 

.Bible. ·He is by no means a novice in the endangered by the sudden fall of the ceil
trutb. He used to sit for hours together ing of the room in which they slept. Tho 
·at the feet of Mr. Thompson, ·and• \l'as wllkefnlness of the babe forced upon their 
more thBD once threatened with his uncle's attention tho slight noise which preceded 
roynl displcnsnro for introducing christian the fall, and just gnve them time to escape. 
topics into bis convtirsation in the Court DEPARTUI\E oF BA.l"Ils-r M1ss1oiu.RIEs.
of Delhi. When asked by Mr. Ev11os if at Five brethren-three of whom, Messrs. 
that time he really bl'lieved in Christ, he Wenger, Kalberer, BIid Supper, were re
snid, "I did fully believe that Christ wns tur6iog to Intlia-'11.nd Messrs. Edwnrds 
.'the Saviour, but I did not then see my and Etherington, Jell. Engl,md in the new 
.own need of him; nor could I at that time ship Shan,wn, on Tuesday, Ang. 12. In 
be persuaded to m11ko ao open profession the same vessel Messrs. ~tubb~n~ ~d 
of Christ, and forfeit five huD<hed rupees Brooks, of the General Baptist M1ss1on m 
n month allowed me by the King." When Ori~sa, 11lso retumetl to eognge in the great 
Wnlayat Ali wns nlooe pre11ohiog in Delhi work. :FnrtJwoll sen-ices 1rero held fo1· the 
alter Mr. Thompson's death, Mil'za Fcroze former in London, BIid for the latter in 
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Derby, 11 few dnys proviously. With their 
wh·es and children, all these brethren fonn 
an interesting company, and will, we trust, 
be remembered at the Throne of Grace iu 
our congregations and Cnmilies. Mnuy 
b1"Cthron "accompanied them to tho ship." 

RELIGIOUS. 

PnETTY PruucmNa.-1 hnvo no wieh to 
mnko lluo pretty eormone, Prottinese is 
well enough, when prettiness is in its place. 
l like to see II pretty child and n prell.y 
flower, but in B sermon 11rettinees is out of 
placo. To my ear it would be nnything 
but commendation shollld it be onid to me, 
"You have given ne n 11retty sermon." U 
I wero upon tlinl fo1· my life, and my 1111-

vooate should amuse the jury with his 
tropes and figuros, burying his argument 
benent.h II profusion of the flowers of 
rhetoric, I would say to him, " Tut, mo.n; 
you care more for your vanity th1m my 
ho.nging. P11t yoursolf in my plaoe, ~peak 
in view of the gallows, o.nd you will tell 
your story plainly and earnestly." 

Robert Hall. 
Tm;: lllDEl'ENDENTS seem determined to 

m11ko good use of the Biccntellllry year. 
Before the day of celebration had come it 
w11s reported that they had lllre11dy secured 
nearly £100,000 for their special objects. 

AN lllDEl'ENDENT CONGBEGA.TION at 
Methven, is said to have o.greed to go over 
in II body to the Established Church I , W o 
can scarcely give credit to this report. 

THE Ev ANOEr.ICAL PROTESTANT ALLIANCE. 
-Sir Culling Eardley is reported to have 
resigned the Presidenpy or this institution. 

THE WESLEYAN CoNFEBENCE WRS held 
this year at Cambourne, Cornwall. The 
Rev. C. Prest Willi olected President. 

THE REV, C. NEVlLl!:, on retiring from 
the Church of England and 1·esigning two 
incumbencies, wrote a long letter to the 
Stamfor,l Merc1,ry, stating his reasons, in 
which he says:-" Every objection which 
has been felt by myself and others against 
this • assent nnd consent' required of us 
bas been confirmed by Dr. Lushlngton's 
judgment.. It is now o.n undisputed fact 
th11t when a young man takes orders in the 
Established Chnroh, he virtually gives up 
the right of studying his Dible. He binds 
himself to accept explications of Scripture 
upon every conceivable doctrinal subject, 
and to abide by those explications for the 
rest of his life, under pain of a puDIBhment 
in most cases far worse tbo.n denth. If 
any doubt arises as to the soundness of his 
teaching, no appeal to the New Testament 
hallowed to him. It must be most adverse 
to the advancement of scriptural truth, 
that the wealth and dignities of tho richest 
Church in the world should be held exclu
sively by men who pledge themselves not 
to advance one singlo step beyond the doc
trinal statements of the sixteenth oentnry. 
The present Prayer-book represents the GENERAL. 
exact state of religious knowledge in an T:!mCnosSLEYSoFlLu.IFAX.-WeuridE'r-
nge so barbarous and ignoro.nt, that poor stand that Frank Crossloy, Esq., M.P. for 
helpless girls were roasted to death by the West Riding, has pnrcbased from 
archbishops, old women were hung as Sir S. Morton Peto, Bart., M.P., the noble 
witches by judges on the bench, o.nd 8,000 mansion and estate or Summerleyton, ne11r 
clergymen were too illiterate to be allowed Lowestoft, containing upwards of three 
to preBCh. The confused 11nd cont.rodic- thousnnd five hundred acres of exoollont 
tory mass of theology contained in our land. We believe tbat one of the objects 
Book of Common Prayer has been permit- of Mr. Crossley in_ making this la1·ge pur. 
ted to supersede the Word of God in our chase, is to provide, in conjunction with 
National Chnrch, and it becomes the duty his brothers John and Joseph, by a charge 
of every man to consider whether or not he upon the Summerleyton estate, for the 
is justified in remaining in iL For.my own endowmcn t of the" Crossley Orphan School 
part I have no choice. I have contracted and Home," Skircont Moor, near Halifax
two obligations, which, after more than a splendid institution now in courso of 
twenty years' consideration, I find it im- erection at theexpenseofthethreebrothers, 
possible to reconcile. I pledged myself' to ond 0of which o model may be seen in tl.Je 
be diligent in reading the Holy Scriptures, east gallery of the International E1hiLition. 
and in such studies as holp to the know- In this admirable institution it is intended 
le.dge of the same, and out of the same to 11ccommo!l11te about three hundred or
Scriptures to instruct the people commit- phans of both sell:os, 11 oonsidornble portion 
ted to my c!Jorge.' I have endeovoured, of whom will be wholly m11inlnin<!d 11ml 
however imperfectly, to fulfil that pledge educated, and ultimately placed out in sitn
to the best of my obility. In doing tliis I ations, so as to give them overy proRpeot of 
have published opinions io direct opposi- becoming useful nod happy members of 
tion to some portionR of the Prayer-book. society. We believe it is also inten,ted 
No .relief can be obtained from tho Legis- , that this purohllBe shall in like mnnner 
lature, and I abandon my position 118 provide o permanent endowment for the 
utterly unten11ble." twenty-two e.lmshouses wbioh wore ereotod 

' 
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by Mr, FrRnk Crossley in the yaAr 1856, 
Rnd nleo for a similar number of alms
bousee now in the course of erection by his 
brother, Mr, Joseph Crossley, - Leads 
Mercwru, 

REoJBTRI.TION 011' LETT!lll!I.-Tbe post- · 
office authorities have rednccd the fee for 
the registration ot letters from eixpenco 
to fompence. The change took place on 
the 1st of August. 

SELll'-DEsTRuonoN.-Thirteen hundred 
and twenty-four persons, one-third of them 
women, killed themselves in England last 
year. 

GOLD IN WALEs,-From pubUshod stn
tistics of gold-mining at Dolgelly, Merio
netbehire, it appears thnt 6,726 ounces of 
gold have been obtained from the quart~ 
rook since the beginning or 1861. The 
value of the gold raised in that r,eriod, 11nd REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 
at the plaoe n11med above, is £25,000, oh- Tueada.y, ,foguat 26th. 
tained at a coet of .£2,000, exclusive of a AT Hollra.-After a residence of several 
royalty of one-twelfth, which goes to the weeks at Balmoral, the Queen is now 
,Crown. At Clog11a, in Wales, 142 ounces oxpecf-ed to return to London, and on the 
of gol\i have lately been extracted from first of next month to leave England for 
848lbs. or quartz; 11nd it is stated that the continent. Her Majesty, it is said, 
gold-producing veins could be prolltably will travel as a private lady, and having 
worked at dift'erent places in the prin- visited the King of the Belgians at Brus
cipRlity. sols, will proceed to Germany on a visit to 

THE QUEEN AND TJIE PRINCE OIi' WALEs. tho Duke of Sue Cobm·g, the relatives of 
-The confidential and ami11ble under- the late Prince Con'lort.. The Prince of 
standing which exists between her Majesty Wales and the Royo.l children are to accom
and the Prince of Wales is a source of pany her .Majesty. The Prince will re
much consolation to tho Queen. The main abroad until bis birthday has passed 
dutiful attention of tho Prince, whom her over, as it is not int.anded to celebrate his 
Majesty constantly consults on important coming of age. It is also said that the 
matters connected with the State, is most Crown Prince of Denmark, heir to the 
marked, and it will be a gratification to the throne, with the Princess Ale111Ddra bis 
Queen's loyal subjects and respectful sym- d11ugbter, will there moet her Majesty 
pathisers in her grief to hear that her and the Prince of Wales. The Princess 
Majesty has this comfort in her bereave- is eighteen on Dec. I, and is said to be tall 
ment.-Court Journal. and well looking, and has been carefully 

DBUNXENNESB, -In the summary pro- educated. The interview is expected to 
ceedings before mogistrates in Eni:land result in arrangements for the marriage of 
last year, 82,196 persons were charged with the Prince of Wales and the Princess of 
being drunk, or drunk and disorderly; but Denmark. Prince Alfred is on a voyage 
large as the number is, it is seven per cent. up the Baltic, and has visited Cronstadt..
lcss than in 1860, and there was a small Pa.rlillment was prorogued on Thursday, 
decrease in that year also. Juries on August 7.-:-Want of employment and con
coroners' inquests found 100 verdicts J119t sequent suffering in Lancashire increases, 
year of death from excessive drinking, but but the fair weather now gives hope of a 
that was nearly thirty per cent. fewer than better harvest. 
in lROO. So that bad h11s been worse. Allno.u>.-N o events of great importance 

EAJIL RussELL's ELDEST SoN.-The have transpired in America since our last 
ceremony of opening the new building report. The Federals maintain their posi
erected 11t Ham Common, for the National tion on the banks of the James River, bat 
Orphan Home, took place in the presence the hot weather is said to be producing 
of a l11rge and fashionable gathering. It serious sickness in both armies, rendering 
was expected that Ea.rl Russell would have them o.lmost incapable of action. The coll 
presided on the occasion, but his <luties by the North for 300,000 men has not been 
elsewhere preventing his attendance, his met, and now a levy of the same number 
eldest &on, Lord Amberloy, supplied his for nine months service is proclaimed, 
place. This wllB the first appearance in which many are trying to evade.-The 
publio of this young noblemnn. attention of Europe is now again directed 

DmLE CHRONOLOOY.-Sir H. Rawlinson to Ito.ly. The movements of Garibaldi are 
announces to those who 11re interested in causing much disquietude. He has taken 
the comparative chronology or the Jtswish occup11tion of Catu.nia, in i:."icily, and 
and Assyrian kingdoms, the discovery of a threatens to pass over to Calabria. The 

. cuneiform dooument which promises to be Emperor of the French declares he will pro
of the grentest possible vnlue in detennin- tect the Pope. Garibnldi has done mnny 
iug the dates of nil grent events which nstouishing things, but he can hardly e:s:
occurre<l in Westen\ Asin between the pect to overcome the forces of the Emperor 
beginning of tho ninth and the latter half and the King of Italy. "Great men are 
of the seventh century B.C. not always wise," 
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May 30th, at the Daptist Mission oha1>ol, 

Camcroons, West AfriCA, by the Rev. T. T. 
:Fuller, the Rev. Joseph Diboll, of Young 
:rohn Aqna•s to,m, to l\lrs. So.rah Sturgeon, 
formerly of Fll-niando Po. 

June 17, at the baptist chapel, Kirton 
Lindsey, Mr. T. St1Ulcher, of Wrowhy, to 
Miss R'lchel Aun Parkin, youngest do.ugh. 
tor of one of our den.cons. 

July 16th, at Feuiton baptist chapel, 
near lloniton, by the Rev. W. Evans Foote, 
Mr. Joseph Croom, to Miss Harriet Porter, 
both of Honiton. 

July 17th, at tho baptist chapel, Roch
dale-road, Manchester. by the Rsv. A. D. 
Taylor, Mr. James Miller, to Eliza., only 
danghtor of Mr. John Percivol, both of 
Newton Heath. 

July 19th, o.t the baptist chapel, Pole 
Street, Preston, by the Rev. Richard Webb, 
Mr. Goorgo Billing, to Miss Ann Sho.ckledy. 

July 21st, o.t the Independent cho.pcl, 
Honiton, by the Rev. W. Evans Foote, .Mr. 
William Palfrey, to Miss Hannah Churohill, 
bot.h of Taliton. 

July 80th, o.t the baptist chapel, New 
Swindon, Wilts, by the Rev. R Breeze, 

June 29, at Dundeo, aged 63, J . B. Lind
say, Esq., who is so.id to bo.ve prepared tho 
Lord's Prayer in fifty language~. He wo.s, 
until a few months ago, a member of the 
" Free Church," when be was baptized o.nd 
united with the baptist church at Meadow
side. 

July 5th., at Appledore, after a lingering 
illness, the Rev. Charles W. Vernon, o.ged 
54, fell asleep in Jesus. He was a native 
of this town, tbe founder of the baptist 
church here, and its first pastor. His 
ministry wo.s blessed to the conversion of 
many persons, on which account, as well 
as for the uniform excellence of his oharo.o
ter, he still lives in the affections of num
bers in the p!Jlces where he bas laboured. 
His cod was peace. 

July 18th, at Durubam, Somersot, Sarah 
Hannah, the beloved wife of the Rev, Dr. 
Gotch of Dristol, and youngest surviving 
daughter of the late Ebenczer Forstor, Esq., 
of .Anstey Hall, Cambridgeshire, ogcd 40. 

July 20th, at l3laok Gong, fale of Wight, 
Anne Elizabeth, wifo of the Rev. S. S. 
Pugb, bo.ptist minister, Devizes, in her 
31st year. 

Mr, John Clark, of Wnlworth, London1 to 
Mary, eldest daughtorof Mr. Joseph Sllllth. 
of New Swindon. 

August 3, nt the bnptist chapel, Woking
ham, De1·ks, by the Rev. P. G. Soorey, .Mr. 
W. J. Robinson, Dodford, to Miss Eliza 
Smith, Luokloy-lodgo, Wokingham. 

Aug. 6, at tho bnptist chapel, Chepstow, 
the Hev. T. H. Jones, baptist minister, 
Tetbury, to Amelia, eldest daughtor of Mr. 
G. Pamely, Chepstow. 

Aug. 6, at Stratford-on-Avon, by tl:ie Rev. 
R. Hall, baptist minister, brother of the 
bride, Mr. Willio.m D. Hawley, of Stratford,, 
to Anno. Sophia, youngest daughter of the 
!Jlte Rev. B. S. Holl, of Bou.rton-on-the-
Wntor. · 

August 6, at the baptist cho.pel, Long 
Sutton, Lincolnshire, by the Rev. Thoma:. 
Wo.tts, of Wisboch, the Rev. Giles Hoster, 
of Loughborough, to Miss Annetto Poolo, 
.of Long Sutton. 

Aug. 14, at Queen Street baptist cho.pel, 
Woolwioh, by Mr. Teall, Mr. Wm. Charlton, 
of Her Majesty's Docb.")'ard, Woolwioh., to 
Miss Sarah Jane Gilbert Hide, Cambridge 
Terrace, Woohvioh. 

July 23, George Robinson Wilkinson, in 
bis 21st year. Consumption, slowly yt1t 
suroly, brought him do,vn, and yet he 
could sing of " sweet affliction. n -And on 
July 31, bis beloved mother, who also diod 
in •fuith. They were both membe1's of the 
baptist ohurob, South Po.rade, Leeds, o.nd 
were interred in ono grave. " Thay sleep 
in Jasus." 

July 28, Mr. Simon Wilkin, Hampstead, 
oged 72. Mr. Willrin's health hnd failed 
for some time pasL His name will be long 
remembored for his earnest and devoted 
support of the German Do.ptist Mission, 
and of many other works of usefulness. 
As tho friend, and partially the biographer, 
of the lo.te Mr. Kinghorn, his name will 
long be associated with that of that en1i
nent minister. 

July 20, o.t Tivortou, Rev. John Single
ton, in the 83rd year of his age. He wns 
thirty years the po.star of tho baptist · 
church nt Tiverloo J for the lo.st eighteen 
yoo.rs infirmity and o.ge compelled re~iro
meut. His life was ODO of oxomplary p1etr, 
and his end emphationlly peace; ono of his 
lastso.yings was," Aocopted In the Beloved." 



YOUTH'S MISCELLANY. 
THE DESTROYER AND HIS VICTIM. 

ON II hot summer d11y, 11 gcntlem11n s11t 
down to think over II subjer.t on which bis 
mind w11s gre11tly troubled. He was won
dering how it was thnt so m11ny of the 
young men of his 11cquaintance b11d yielded 
to temptntion, and been destroyed. Ho 
was wondering bow tbo great tempter 
could f\O soon get them entnngled in his 
nets, 11Dd never let them loose again till 
they were ruined. 

While he was thinking over the subject, 
he saw II worm moving along softly in the 
footpath. He moved quietly, nod without 
11ny fc11r. "Now,'' said the geotlom11D to 
himself, "that poor worm OIID ~o snfely, 
though it has no reason to guide 1t There 
lies in wait no destroyer to entnngle it, 
while our young men, with reason 11Dd oon
soienco, are destroyed by scores 1• Jost 
then he snw II spidor dnrt across the p11tb, 
about II foot in front of the worm. She 
did not 11ppear to be thinking of the worm, 
nor the worm of her. When she got quito 
across the path, she stopped 11Dd stood still. 
The worm kept on, but soon was brought 
to a stnnd by a small cord, too small for 
our eye~ to soo, which the spider hnd spnn 
ns sbo rushed before him. Finding him• 
self stopped, the worm turned to go b11ck. 
The instnnt ho turned, bnok darted the 
spider, spinning II new cord behind her. 
The poor worm was now brought op a 
second time, 11nd twisted 11nd tumod every 
wny to escape. He seemed now to suspect 
some miscbiof, for he moved this way nod 
tb11t way, 11Dd every timo ho turned, the 
spider d11rte<l 11round him, wenving nnothor 
rope. There grnduo.lly was no spnce left. 
for him, except in the direction of the hole 
of the spider I Tb11t wny was left. open, but 
on all other sides, by darting 11cross 11nd 
around, the space was gradually growing 
loRs. It was notiood, too, th11t every time 
the worm turnotl towards tho hole of the 
spider, he was instnntly hemmed in, so 

that he could not get bnck quite as far as 
before. So hi3 very agony cootinnnlly 
brought him nearer the place of denth I 
It took II full hour to do all this, IIDd by 
that time the worm wos brought olose to 
tho hole of bis destroyer. He now seemed 
to feel that he was helpless, and if he could 
have screnmed, he doubtless would h11ve 
dono so. And now the spider eyed him a 
moment IIS if enjoying his terror and 
l11oghing 11t her own skill, and then darted 
on him nnd struck him with her fangs. 
Instnntly the life began to flow out. Ago.in 
she struck him, and the poor thing rolled 
over in agony, 11nd died. Mrs. Spider now 
bitched one of her little ropes to her vic
tim, and drew him into her hole, where 
she feasted 11t her leisure, perhaps counting 
over the number of poor victims whom 
sho had destroyed in the snme way before. 

When I see II boy who goes with b11d 
comp11ny, and who listens to their profnne 
and licentious conversntion, I think of the 
spider nnd his victim. 

When I see II boy breaking the Sabb11th, 
by going off' to fish, to swim, or to play ; 

When I see one disregarding his father 
or mother, a.nd doing what he knows will 
grieve them ; 

When I see one occasionally going to 
the oyster cellar, and to the. drinking 
so.loon in company; 

When I see one going to the theatre, 
whero nothing good but all evil is dis
played; 

When I hAve reason to suspect thnt be 
to.Ices money from bis fnther or employer, 
whiah is none of his, but which be hopes 
to replnce; 

Why, I n!w11ys think of the spider nnd 
her victim, nnd mourn that the great 
Destroyer is weaving his meshes about 
every such boy, nnd is drawing him towards 
his own awfnl home I The dead are 
there I John Dodd, D.D. 

TRUTH TRAMPLED ON REVIVES AND LIVES. 

Mon.u. 11nd socinl trutlt, says Vinet, is like it. That ohisel is in the hands of II sm11l1 
one of those monnmento.l inscriptions over number of men, who perseveringly remnin 
which tho whole community pass as they prostrate before that ancient inscription, 
go to their business, nncl whioh every d11y 11t the risk of being d11shed upon the pave. 
become more and more defnoed, until ment, lllld trampled under tbo heedless 
some friendly chisel Is 11pplied to deepen foot of the pnssers-by. In other words, 
tho lines in that worn-out stone, so thnt this truth dropped into oblivion, tbt\t dut.y 
every one is forced to J.>Mcel_ve, nnd to rend fallen into disuse, find:! a wituess in the 
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pon;on of Mme man who hns not helievod, 
without any other consider11tion, than tbnt 
all the world are right, simply nnd solel.y 
beonuAe it is 1111 the 'l\·orld. 

fulsehood, which nt fil.'8t np~onre1l to beno
fit nil, hne ended hr injunng nU, BO that 
truth sits down in 11.8 pince, vnonnt, ne it 
were, for the want of II uuitnblo heir. 
Enemies concur with friends, obstnoles 
with me1ms, to the 1,rocluction of tbnt 
unexpected rt!!!Ult. Combinations, of 
which it is impossiblo to give ncoount, and 
of which God only has the secret, secure 
tb11t ,,fotory. But conscience is not a 
strnnger hero, for there i.s within us, 
w hnte,·er we do, n witness to the troth, n 
witness timid nod slow, but which n supe
rior force dmgs from its r&trent, nod nt 
Inst compels to spenk. It is thus thlit 
truths the most combated, and at ·first 
sustained by org11ns the most despised, 
end by becoming, in the_ir turn, popular 
oonviotlons, 

The st.rnnge things which tbnt strange 
mnn Sllys, nnd which some other repents 
after him, will not fail to be believed soollOr 
or later, and finally become the universal 
opinion. And why ? Because truth is 
truth; beonuse it co1Tesponds to e\'ery 
thing, satisfies every thing; because, both 
in general nnd in detnil, it is better adapted 
to us than en-or; beon.use, bound up by 
the most intimat-0 relations with all the 
orderiu the universe, it hns in our interest.~ 
and wants a thousand involuntm,• ndvo. 
cates ; because every thing demnnds it, 
every thing cries after it; because error 
exhausts and degrades itself; because 

THE LAND OF TIIE FREE. 

A BRIGHT land there is beyond life's stormy ocean, 
The land of the blessed, and the home of the free ; 
No sickness is there, o.nd no wnrlike commotion 
Disturbs their repose in thnt lund o'er the sen. 

The new lana, 
The true land, 
The Land of the Free. 

That fnir land Til sing, with its sweet flowing river, 
The river that gladdens the City of God; 
Where grows on its banks, the grand tree, the "Life-giver," 
Whose leaves heal the notions now scattered abroad. 

Love gathers her robe in her glory-tipped-fingers, 
Bids joy and contentment nttend in her train, 
Breathes fro.gro.nce and bcnuty around where she lingers, 
And sings her glad songs o'er the beautiful plain. 

Sweet pence; she looks down with nn eyo full of pleasure, 
And smiles as she Ecntters her blessings aroand ; 
Now dealing to these, then to those without measure, 
God's own happy sul_>ject.s, " the lost that are found." 

Then let us be off, o.nd set sail for this new lnnd, 
The wind now blows fair over life's ebbing sea, 
And follow their course in the wake of the true band, 
Who are gone on before to tbnt Ian d of the free. 

Now why tarry here, my loved f1iends, iu this old lnnd, 
Yes why tarry here, amid famine nnd woe? 
Why starve your poor souls in this wretched and cold land 
Where nought but tbe "apples of Sodom'' can grow? 

Then up my good friends, let us off to that new land, 

,, 

A cross ;tands up yonder and points out the way; 
That cross is "broad-arrowed" nod mnrked for thnt new land, 
We'll reach Calvary's top ere the dawn of the dny. 

Then come, let us march hnnd-in-hnnd to that 'new lo.nd, 
And sing Zion's songs as we go on oar wny; 
We11 form one united and brotherly true band, 
We'll see Salem's domeB by the dnwn of I.ho day. 

In the new land, 
'£be bile land, 

MelboUJT'1U, .dti,tralia. The Land of the Free, Cill. C.umoo. 
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BAPTIST REPORTER. 

OOTOBER, 1862. 

MAN'S JUDGMENT AND GOD'S JUDGMENT. 

MAN is so constituted that an assault There is, perhaps, not one of our 
oo roputation, or ovon a public or known actions which is not brought 
general censure of conduct and into reviow by some of our fellow
character, will often inflict as keen creatures-a self-constituted inquest 
and lasting pain as the piercing of for this purpose. The more elevated 
a sword. And when censure and the person, the more public his 
rebuko actually fall, there is always sphere, the larger will be the num
an emotion of unhappiness, at least ber of his judges. Thus, when any 
for a time, under which the sup- great man is named for high office, 
ports of religion are truly needed. how are his secret things sought out; 
Nor is there any means of rising how is his private life brought into 
altogether above such suffering ex- review; how bitter, m·alignant, fo.lse, 
cept that which is afi'(.lrded by chris- and foolish, are the awards of over
tianity; because the truo believer is heated partisans on one side and 
the only man who can rationally and the ot.ber ! But no one of us is so 
universally appoalfrom the judgment humble as to e.sco.pe. The very 
of man to the judgment of God. beggar at our doors probably stands 

A principal means to prevent too in awe of some tribunal among his 
high a regard for human censure, is mendicant acquaintances, which sits 
the conviction that the judgments of in judgment on his acts. 
men are insignificant This is the Now, human judgments may ho 
precise import of Paul's words: "It disregarded, because I.hey are pass
is a very small thing that I should ing away. Nothing is more trnn
pe judged of man's judgment." sient. They last but a moment. 
Here, my brethren, is the very point. They are a breeze, which lulls or 
This is the persuasion which we changes as soon as it is observed. 
need to have deeply engraved on Let wisdom teach you not to oh
our minds. The reason why we serve it at all. "All flesh is grass," 
are concerned and shaken by man's and each generation of man is 
judgmont, is because we consider it rapidly passing from time into eter
a g1·eat thing, when in reality it is nlty. But long before the persons 
contel)lptlbly small, as I now pro- depart, their judgmcnts have ceased 
ceed to show. and been forgotten. Why should 

G G 
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we be wounded or hindered by n 
brcnth that fleets away ? 

Again, human judgments are in
oper1ttive. They amount to nothing. 
They are arrows which do not rencb 
us, except so for as wo put ourselves 
in their way, The opinions of other 
men, of all men together, upon our 
actions and character, need not 
weigh a feather with us, except so 
for as they coincide with the decree 
of reason and conscience. They 
do not nffect our happiness; they 
cannot reach the inward man. To 
tremble at them, or shrink from 
duty on account of them, or go halt
ingly and timorously on with duty 
from morbid regard to them, is to 
flee from a shaking leaf, and to tum 
pole at a shadow. 

The judgments of men are, 
furthermore, in a great number of 
instances, pronounced with small 
opportunity for arriving at the truth. 
All are not wise who assume the 
censor's chair. Foolish and igno
rant persons are opt to be most for
ward in venting their hasty conclu
sions, and these utterances go to 
form what is co.lled public opinion. 
Wretched is the man who waits and 
hearkens for this, to guide his prac
tice, as if anything depended on 
it. Man's judgment is very small, 
when we look at the authority pos
sessed by those who claim to judge. 

There is hardly any part of a 
weak and yielding man's character 
for which be can make less reason
able apology than his deference to 
the opinions of men. Their words 
concerning him, and their rash 
judgments of him are prompted, in 
many instances, by prejudice and 
malignant affections. They often 
utter more disapprobation than they 
feel, and as often disapprove, from 
some secret spite or ignoble grudge. 
If we are to be pained, harassed, 
e.nd obstructed in our course by the 
,•oices around us, we thereby put 
our happiness and our very useful-

ness nt the mercy of om· onemics 
and the cnomics of truth. 

Human judgments nre of small 
moment, beco.uso they ure conflict
ing am011g themselves. Ancient 
fable might tench us thnt no line of 
conduct will certainly please every 
one. The path of wisdom is to be 
regulntod, therefore, without regard 
to the pleasing of men. "If I 
pleo.se men,'' says Paul, "I should 
not be the servo.nt of Christ.'' Act 
as you will, some will be displeased. 
And no marvel; for, as has been 
well said, bow can we expect to 
pleo.se men, who ore displeased with 
God, and not seldom displeased 
with themselves? The purity of 
an angel would not escape the 
tongues of those who denounced 
John the Baptist as a demoniac, 
and the Son of God as a wine
bibbor. Surely it is not from the 
verdict of such a world that we are 
to judge our own actions. Those 
very opinions ore changeable as the 
moon, and they will condemn and 
acquit the some conduct almost in 
the some breath. 

But, above all, we must learn to 
undervalue man's judgments when 
we consider how often they are 
erroneous, false, and displeasing to 
God. Human eyes penetrate but 
a little way. Mon judgelh accord
ing to the outward appearance. We 
hove only to look at what the world 
approves and disapproves, for 11, 

single day, to see that it is fallible, 
blind, and ·presumptuous. As well 
might we take our bearings from 
clouds or meteors as regulate our 
conduct by the opinions of men. 
And no one will ever attain to any 
true greatness of character until be 
comes to leave this absolutely out of 
view in shaping his course through 
lifo. Fl'om earliest youlh all per
sons should be trained to look 
higher, o.nd to settle questions of 
duty on fixed moral principles, 
without recourse to these follucious 
tests. Let a mo.n take that lofty 
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viow of duty which beoomAs n chris
tinn, and he will no longer shudder 
when be finds his best actions ox
posed to obloquy. Those who are 
God's enemies will be his enemies, 
so far as be resembles God. He 
will romomber the blessing pro
nounced on thoso of whom nil man
ner of evil is spoken falsely ; and 
tho woe uttered against professors 
of whom all men speak well. 

It is painful, bot unavoidable, to 
add that the opinion even of fellow
christinns is not to be taken as our 
rulo. To his beloved Corinthians, 
Paul says, "With me it is o. very 
small thing that I should be judged 
of you." Good men may pass 
w1·ong judgmonts. From ignorance 
of facts and circumstances, from in
attention, haste, or false report, 
from moral obliquity, from bias, 
from interest, from passion, from 
remaining unsanctified tempers, 
even believers may judge us amiss. 
Their opinion bas not been made 
our rule, Sometimes we may be 
oalled upon to perform acts which 
even our beloved cbristian brethren 
disapprove. It is one of the sorest 
trials of an honest and affectionate 
mind. In such circumstances we 
must remember the saying of the 
excellent Halyburton, that though 
God has promised to guide bis 
inquiring child in the way that is 
right, be bath nowhere promised to 
make this way seem right to friends 
and neighbours. Yet if a man's 
ways please the Lord, he will cause 
even his enemies to be at peace 
with him. Viewed, then, in every 
light, tho judgments of men con
cerning our conduct do not seem 
worthy of being taken into the 
account. And it should be the les
son of our life to grow into a holy 
independence of every judgment 
which hos not the sanction of con
science nod of God. 

The last and principal menns of 
living in disregard of man's judg• 
ment is to keep in view the awful 

judgment o( God. That this was 
before th1:1 apostle's mind in the 
case cited is sufficiently manifest. 
"With me," says he, "it is a very 
small thing that I should be judged 
of_you, or of man's judgment; yea, 
I Judge not mine own self,'' i.e., it is 
no self-approbo.tion or even self..con
demnation which can carry au• 
thority with it. · "For I know 
nothing by (or ago.inst) myself; yet 
am I not hereby justified : but he 
tho.tjudgeth me is the Lord." This 
is the controlling consideration. 
The opinions of poor, fro.ii, erring, 
dying man, whose breath is in his 
nostrils, is nothing, is less than 
nothing and vanity, when I come 
to regard the great omniscientJ udge 
of the universe. The honour which 
cometh from men, o.nd which some 
are found willing to fight for and 
dio for-what is it compared with 
the honour that cometh from God 
only! Suppose men condemn me, 
and cast out my no.me as evil, yea, 
suppose nil men unite in censnre 
nod reprobation; what is this, if He 
that sitteth in the heavens looks 
down with approval? This, my 
brethren, is the only true ground to 
take in regard to the regulation of 
our conduct, to do all as in the im
mediate presence of God and as 
subject to his animadversion. In 
his balances all our acts are weighed. 
Each word, each thought, o.s it rises 
into existence, is passed upon by 
him who is all-wise and all-holy. 
To live under such an impression 
elevates and purifies the character. 
How serenely, how loftily may a 
true cbristian go on in the perform
o.noe of some distasteful or'l.mpopu
lar duty, if be can say with assur
ance, "I know thnt the eye of my 
God looks down with approbation 
on what I am doing.'' This sus
tained Paul, and has sustained God's 
most faithful servants in every age; 
the thought and assurance of God 
as evor sitting in judgment upon 
every act. 
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The day is coming very soon nssureilly nwnite you, at what vnluo, 
when nll the j udgments of mon, think ye, will you bold the decisions 
which now give you so unwise a of fellow-worms upon yow- conduct? 
concern, shall be blotted out, ns With what degroo of complnconcy 
clouds of the morning or turbid will you look bock upon the servile 
dreams of feverish delirium; and compliances, the shl'inkings from 
when you will be transfixed by con- duty, the doubtful indulgences, the 
templnting the righteous, final, and worldly conformities, into which you 
incontrovertible doom of tho All- hnvo been tempted by regard for 
seeing and Almighty Jehovah. In human approbation or censure? 
those moments when you feel your- This, this-believe me-is tho great 
selves in danger of being unduly commanding motive which ought 
moved by human opinion, let your to keop you upright amidst the con
attentive thoughts hurry forward to flicting voices of popular jadgment. 
the time-behold, it is at the door- Let your souls be absorbed by the 
when the trumpet shall sound, the just judgment of God. Fear God 
globe shall tremble in the mighty more, and you will fear mllD less. 
hand of Him that made it, the And, in regard to others, be in
graves and seas shall render up struoted by the words of the apostle, 
their dead, the throne sholl be set, and "judge nothing before the time, 
and the books shall be opened; until the Lord come, who both will 
when the Son of Man shall come in bring ·to light the hidden things of 
his glory and all his holy angels darkness, and will make manifest 
with him, and shall sit upon the the counsels of the hearts: and 
throne of his glory; when all na- then shall every man have prniso 
tions shall be gathered before him, of God." 
and be separated on his right hand Christian brethren, lot it be our 
and his left; and when, in your daily prayer that we may cease from 
presence, in your hearing, and nd- man, whose breath is in his nostrils, 
dressing himself to you, he shall and look to God ns the -J adge 
utter one of these solemn sentences that ever standeth at the door. 
-Come, ye blessed of my Father, "Therefore, my beloved brethren, 
inherit the kingdom prepared for be ye steadfast, unmoveable, always 
you from the foundation of the abounding in the work of the Lord, 
world; or, Depart from me, ye forasmuch as ye know that your 
cursed, into everlasting fire, pre- labour is not in vain in the Lord." 
pared for the devil and his angels. J. W. ALEXANDER, D.D., Now Yorlc. 
At that awful juncture, which most 

~µirifual tahittd. 

EXISTENCE AFTER DEATH; 

OR, THE CURTAIN OF FUTURITY WITHDRAWN. 

" IF I err in this, that I believe the no uncertainties, but brilliant and 
souls of men to be immortal," says positive disclosures. It tells us that 
Cicero, " I err willingly; nor do I the terrors of the grave are unsub
wish an error to be wrenched from stnntial, nnd that the soul escapes 
me in which I delight while I live." to glodous life. In presence of 
In the Gospel, however, there arc death, infidelity breaks down, IUld 
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con but utter notes of despair. But ond unto the Lamb." But the 
christlanity raises its prean, "0 sceptic refuses to look upon this 
death, where is thy sting? 0 grave, heavenly vision, as be has before 
whore is thy victory?" proudly rejected all aids offered to 

. "What went before, and what h!s reason. He ~ilfully clings to 
will follow me, I regard as two his creed of despair. Is it not so? 
blaclc impenetrable curtains, which Why does he refuse to bow to the 
bang down at the two extromi- authority of the Gospel? Has he 
ties of human life, and which no rolled back the tide of evidence 
living man has yet drawn aside. and shown this to be a " cunningly 
Many hundreds of generations have devised fable?" Has be disposed 
already stood before them, with even of the presumptive arguments 
their torches, guessing anxiously for its divinity, to say nothing of 
what lies behind. On the curtain direct proofs which the wisest and 
of futurity many see their own best of men have pronounced irrc
shadows, the forms of their own fragable and overwhelming ? In 
passions, enlarged and put in mo- matters of far Joss moment, proba
tion : they shrink in terror at the bility is his guide, and on the slen
image of themselves. A deep dercst presumptions he will seri
silence reigns behind this curtain ; ously act. But here, alas! he is 
no man once within will answer wilful; for, while his own nature 
these who are left without; all you and reason suggest many probabili
ean hear is a hollow echo of your ties of an existence after death, and 
question, as if you shouted into a while that miracle of books-the 
chasm."* Ah, sceptic I you need Bible-is thundering futurity in his 
never have penned those lines : for ears, he remains scornfully indif
" the black impenetrable curtains" ferent. If he would submit to the 
have been drawn aside. Man's teaching of inspiration, death would 
origin and destiny-the transac- be a bright transparer..cy, instead of 
tions before his birth, and !he reali- a" black impenetrable curtain;" not 
ties after his death-have been re- the destruction of any vital and rea
vealed. We µave been answered soning principle in man, but a tran
from behind the curtain of futurity. sition to a freer and nobler state. 
A voice loud and loving hns been Ho would learn that humanity is 
heard, saying, " Blessed are the not, as he affirms, abandoned to 
dead which die in the Lord from darkness and sorrow. He would 
henceforth: Yen, snith the Spirit, find the great future revealed as our 
that they may rest from their la- "Father's house," "the paradise of 
hours; and their works do follow God,"" the inheritance of the saints 
them." One who had seen behind in light." Ho would hear his fel
the curtain has written it down for low-immortals, now the rejoicing 
the nations of the earth :-" A.fter children of God, exclaim, " When 
this I beheld, and, lo, a groat mul- Christ, who is our Life, shall ap
titude, which no man could number, pear, then shall we also appear with 
of all nations, aud kindreds, nod him in glory.'' "Having a desire 
people, and tongues, stood before to depart, and to be with Christ; 
the throne, and before the Lamb, which is fnr better." 
clothed with white robes, and palms Do we not gather instruction from 
in their hands; and cried with a this subject, in regard to the worth 
loud voice, saying, Salvation to our of life? . Man is _not ~e mean _and 
God which sitteth upon the throne, paltry thmg that mfideh_ty describes 

him to be. 'l'he brute 1s not made 
"Logic or Doal.h.'' to be his companion. His buds of 
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promise, bis docp yenrniugs, bis becnuse it is connectod with otomity. 
acquisitions ·of knowledge nnd of In itself it is iloetlug nnd unentisfy
purily, Rre not to terminate in the iug; but its light mingles with the 
clouds of annihilation and the gulf bl1\ze of nn endless future, nnd its 
of despair. Christianity invests oonsequonoes run parallel with tho 
man with n superlative and undying e:xistonce of its Author. Contem
glory. He is now seen to odvance plate onrth from the hills of immor
in a career of knowledge, and boli- tality, nnd lenrn how to live. How 
ness, and felicity, for over and eve1-. poor is all sublunnry grandeur I 
He will exist when cathedral and What is wealth, or pleasure, or fame, 
temple, mansion and column, ore in comparison of a preparation for 
in ruins; when rivers have ceased an everlasting life? Whntever may 
to flow, and oceans to roll; when be ow· impression of the faculties 
stars and suns are quenched. 0 of the soul, an endless dw·ation 
that wo could realize this fact, that gives to it an importance absolutely 
each one of us is stamped and inoonceivable. What are the vastest 
equipped for immortality! A never ten-estrial interests to a spirit under 
ceasing existence is ours,-nn exis- the spell of " the powers of. the 
tence in heaven or in hell. Blessed world to come?" 
Spirit! help us to realize this solemn Leicester. R. B. 
and stupe~dous truth. Life is great, 

THE FREENESS OF DIVINE MERCY. 

THE Lord our God will his mercy give 
To all of human race; 

In Jesns Christ ho bids us live, 
And freely taste his graco. 

Ilis mercy free is of mighty power 
Tho sools of men to save 

From satnn's bondago and sin's despair, 
When they that meroy crave. 

'Tis free as the air that noiscloss plays 
Among the leafless trees ; 

Free as the r.aurmnrs, soft, yet any, 
Of the gladsome summer brcoze. 

Free as the foam on the crested wave; 
Free as the birds that sing; 

Free as the thought of' the wearied slave, 
Or childhood's laughing ring. 

Free as the beam of the morning sun 
"That tips the hills with gold;" 

Pure 66 the ray of tho silvery moon 
TLot shines on the lonely fol<l. 

Freo ns the oelioings, soft, yet low, 
From the aisles of the leafy wood, 

In wordless melody telling us how 
The ·flowers aro worshipping God. 

Free as 'the voice of manhood's prime, 
And free as beauty's smile, 

Glist'ning awhile on the breost of time, 
Like a gem from a far oft' isle. 

Froo os tho shout of boyhood's joy, 
Or sober smile of age; 

Free as the light of the stors oo high 
Rath been from oge to age. 

Froe, yet pure, as tbo geotlo dovo, 
Or earth's eternal snows; 

Pure 11s the thought of innocent love 
In the breast of girlhood glows. 

Free to o.11, to eooh; to none 
Is Jesus Chlist cloniocl; 

Eternal life is in Him alone
To givo us this llE diud. 

Leicester. A. ·F. W. 
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The Early E11gli8T, Baptists. Vol. I. 
By B. Eva1111, D.D. London: J. 
Heaton cl: Son. 

Mr. Ne11l, incluced the author to write aod 
issue bis work. There is much v11luable 
inform11tion of meo 110d event,, of ono of 
the d11rkest 110d most humilinting periods 

Tms ia tho Sovcnth Volume of the of our n11tioD11l history, contllioed in thi!I 
"Dunyo.n Library." At present we work. Crosby Wjl,S probo.bly convers11nt 
shall do little more than o.llow Dr. with some of tho euifercl'8. His intim11Cy 
Evans to introduce his own work. with the leadiog mioisters in the metropo
Be says:- lis was close. Keach and others had min-

istered to the church with which he was 
"I do oot offer this volume 11!1 a history officially connected. From men, compe

of the English Ba}1tists. It aims nt no tent to speak, he bas told ns much which, 
such cliguicy. The time has not yet come otherwise, would hnve been lost. To the 
for the production of such II work. Otbor future historinn this writer's work will 
mnteriols h11vo yot to bo collected, and vast always ho of vnlue. 
BDd varied stores of information have yet Next in this field of denominational 
tobeoxplorod, Fromthenatlonnlai·cbives, literature appeared Mr. A. Taylor. His 
the Bishops' courts, the writings of their work ls in two volumes, and was issued 
opponents, and the productions of their more than half a century ago. It is 
own pens, much 11ew and very valuable avowedly a History of the English General 
information will be gle11necl. Hitherto Baptists. It coutains a mass of importllnt 
vory little hns been done in this depilrt- information in reference to this increasing 
ruont. Previous writers in our history, section of the body, especinlly of the New 
either from Ignorance or other ca.nse~, Connexion, formed principnlly by the lnte 
have made no resenroh. Ivimoy is only Dan Taylor. Many of Mr. Taylor's con
the bare copyist of Crosby, and adds clusions will be found more than vindi
&Ol\I'cely a grain of information to the oatod by the doouments which will appear 
stock the latter had 11coumnlatcd. Faoili- in this and the subsequent volume. 
ties for invostigation have now increased. The History of the English Baptists, 
Tho labours of the Record Commission by the Rev. J. Ivimey, in four volumes, 
are laying open to the public the rich ti.ppeared in 1811-1880. The author was 
stores of important bistorionl materials II laborious and useful minister, and for 
which have lain unheeded for generations. many yell1'S the sucoessfal pastor of the 
It is matt.er of deep regret to the writer, church in Engw Street, London. The 
that his distnnce from London, and pas- early port of his work supplies ns with 
torn) nnd public. duties, have rendered it only a few irngment.s of addition.al infor
nll but impossible for him to avail himself mation beyond whnt the pages of Crosby 
of these to any great extent. The present had alre11dy given. It is far more copious 
work is simply, t!Jerefore, offered as a sm~ in after periods, detailing public events in 
contribution to the elucidation of the his- which baptists took part with other bodies, 
tory of the Baptists." and supplying us with sketches of bio-

Dr. E. thon rorers to the works of graphy and o! the history of individual 
those who have preceded him in this churahes, which ~ be found nowhere 

· · I hi else. The work is remarkably heavy, 
department o~ eccles10.stlca stor;r- whilst its extent plnces it beyond the reach 
Orosby and IVlmoy among the Parttcu- of the vast ma.ss of the community. Its 
lnr, and Taylor o.nd Wood among the materials will be of great vulue to some 
Gcnoral, Baptists. future historian of the later· periods of 

" The first 11ttempt nt a history of tho bapl.ist history. . 
donomination was made by Thomas Crosby. In 1847, appeared. a condensed History 
He was n deacon of the oburoh in Goat of the General Baptists of ~e Now Con
Street, over which the excellent Benjamin nexien, by J. H. Wood, with a recom
Stlnton presided, and kept a school in m_endatory_pre!11ce. by_ the late Rev. J. <!· 
Southwnrk. Ilia work i5 in four volumes, Pike. As its title 1;11diaateR, the volume 1s 
11ncl is now somewhat, soarco. M11torinls devoted to one seo0;on of the body. T~ore 
for II similar work hnd been colloctod by is a lnrge mRSs of lllformo.tlon, espe~y 
bis pnstor. Those he placell in the hands o~ the operations of the ~ew Conne:oon 
of the celebrato<l historian of the Puri. smco the . close o~ Taylor s work. l\Ir: 
!Ans. 'l'ho unfo.it· uso, soaroely, indeed, Woo1l desiguod ~s volume for popullll 
the use ot nil, of tho lnforwatiou by use; llllJ. though 1t will not occupy the 
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·snme posltfon M its predooeHOl', yet it will 
bo n good substituto, in I.ho nbsonco of 
this, to many rondors. 

Of t,he ndmi.rnble sketches of l\fr. Under
bi.11, in the various volumes of the Hnn
snrd Knollys Societ.y's publications, it 
1''onld be wol'Se thnu idle to spank. In 
rending tbem, one only regrets th11t he hns 
not laid his bl'ethren undel' lnrgel' obliga
tions. Beyond these we hnvo no inde
pendent worl-s. Other writers hnve not 
done us justica- The complnint hns been 
uttered ngain and ng&in. Oros½y corn, 
plained of Nenl; himey is oqunll,y loud 
against Messrs. Dogue nnd Bennett. W nles 
utters the snme complnints still.• 

This prnctice cannot be too strongly 
censured. Troth should be more preoious 
tbnn party. By christinu men, nt lenst, 
her supremacy should be acknowledged. 
If they mnngle or distort her fuir form, 
to whom oan she look for protection? 

Only ns sho is honoured, will principle 
triumphJ· ouly ns hor ewoet voice regulntes 
our con uot, nnd her instruction moulds 
our chnmctor, will Rooioty be puriflod in 
its lowe8t depths, nnd the ompiro of light, 
nnd love be extended. The nge is one of 
loud nnd lnrge professions of libernllty; 
but it would be a more eatlsfnotory sign of 
its genuine11oss to seo ohristinn men, on 
the points which divide them, oontending 
for truth, nud not for victory. Undor the 
iu6ueuce of suoh n spirit, discussion would 
be n blessing, nnd controversy would 
st.rongtbon, rnther thnn impnir, the out
works of chlistinnity. Enmestly does the 
writer prny for the growth of this spirit; 
beonuse, ns its influence is felt, the spiritual 
life of Christ's true churoh will be vigorous 
and aggressive on tbo m11sses of depravity 
nround it.• 

The paragraph just quoted is excel
lent. Surely after such a noble pro• 

• "The R ... ·. Thoma.a Rece, of Beaufort, in bis test against illiberality, we shall find 
WOTlt, Th• JT .. ,-y :I, Nonrmlformlly in Walu, i■ .nothing to clnsb therewith in tho 
guilty ofdolngtbo elohbnptistaaflni:mntinjus- volume berore us. We shall reJ·oice if, lice.. His conduct la nnrolr, unjnat, lllld unworthy 1' 
of any historian, lftbnt historian docs no, wiab the after a careful perusal of it, wo find 
English re1>der to beUevo that the Nonconfonnlsta that our respected brother sticks to 
of Wllloa arc tho In~pe,ula,,14,w-Th• Wtl.,h Bap- h!S' tevt, 
li.sl4, by the Bev. T. Prlce. ~ 

tnrrt.5pnnhtnrt. 

THE PROPOSED UNION OF GENERAL 
AND PARTICULAR BAPTISTS. 

[WE hnve now for nenrly thirty-six years, 
in this periodicnl, by impnrtially report
ing the proceedings of nil the evnngelicnl 
baptists, done our best to mnke them 
better ncqua.inted with encb other, nnd 
so promote among them feelings of oor
dial respect nnd brotherly nffeotion; nnd 
we are thankful in having good reasons 
for believing that we have not lnboured 
in vain. Our readers, no doubt, nro 
nwo.re thnt during the past two or tbreo 
years much hllB been snld 11nd written 
on the ama.lgamation of the two lending 
sections of the body. We did not at 
the time interfere in the mntter, pre
ferring rather to wait and watch tho 
indications of Providenoo. The result 
is now before us. The overtures made 
by one section have not been rocipro
oated by the other, ns our rcndel'8 will 
perceive on per.using the "Lotter" bo
neo.tb, which we give without further 
introduction or comment; only adding, 
that if nny of our readers wi6h to soy 
onyUiing on tho subject, our columns 

are open to them; after whioh we moy, 
ns we see occasion, offer some further 
obsorvntions of our own.) 

Annual Letter to tlie General Baptist 
Chwrcl1u-18G2, 

DEAR BRETIIREN1 - The subject 
chosen for this year's Circular Letter 
is, "What practical measur/18 can be 
proposed for effecting a closer union 
between the two evangelical sections 
of the baptist body?" Thie subject 
seems very appropriately to follow the 
resolution that was adopted last Aseo• 
ciation, viz., "That a oloser union of 
the Evangelical Baptiste of this cou~
try is most desirable, o.nd that th1e 
Association will rejoice in the exhibi• 
tion of the union that alrendy exists, 
and also in extending this union ae for 
as it is pro.cticable for the honour of 
our common Lord, and the greater 
efficiency of combined ope_ro.~ione ;" ~nd 
yet the writer foels that 1t 1s a subject 
surrounded by difficulties, and thn~ a 
full disoussion of it under preeoot cir· 
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oumetancoe woold be neither desirable 
nor expedient. We have oxtonded the 
right hand of fello1nblp, but it bas not 
boon vory cordially ~rasped. We have 
in a plain and uom1stakooble manner 
made overtures for a "closer union," 
but It must be admitted that the 
response bas not been of eo encourag
ing a character as many desired and 
expected. That there is a coneidera
blo number of ministel'll and christian 
brethren in boil, aed.icns of tM baptist 
denomination that would bail a closer 
union with delight is undeniable; but 
that at present we are the only party 
who have made a formal and deliberate 
effort to secure it is equally certain. 
There may be ciroumetancee which 
afford a satiefactorx explanation of this 
fact, but still, while it remains a fact, 
the further discussion of the subject 
on our part seems premature and un
necessary. If there was estrangement 
or hostility between the two sections 
of the denomination, no effort should 
be spared on our part to effect a recon
ciliation. But, happily, this is not the 
case. Thero is, perhaps, a better 
knowledge of one another, and a mu
tually higher appreciation of each 
other, than has previou~ly existed. 
As the result of this, we have delibe
rately recorded our conviction of the 
desirableness of a "closer union," but 
unless the other eeotion of the denomi
nation sympathize in our conviction, 
its attainment is manifestly imprac
ticable. 

It is fully admitted that the Particular 
Baptist churches are not in so favour
able a position for denominational 
action on this subject as ourselves. 
They are not as we are, an organized 
denomination. If they were, we might 
present the resolution of our Annual 
Association to the meeting of their 
Annual Assembly, by whom it might 
be discnesed, and approved e>r rejected. 
Thie would bring the matter to a 
definite issue, and we should then be 
in a position to regulate our proceed
ings acoordingly. But it is not so. 
There is no snob aggregato Annuol 
Assembly. To speak of them as a 
body is a misnomer. They are a 
multitude of indopoodent ohnrches
in m11oy instances isolated ohurohee 
-having no more connection with one 
another than they hove with us. The 

meetings which most resemble denomi
national gatherings aro those held in 
London in April, to celebrate the anni
versaries of the Home, Irish, and 
Foreign Missions; but even these are 
simply the meetings of the supporters 
of those . particular eocicties. They, 
and tho different Collegiate Ioeti to tions 
wbic~ are sustained by our Particular 
Bapt1Bt brethren, are responsible to 
none but their 11dJ1cribi11g COMtiJuenmJ. 
They are not, as with us, 1tnder the 
diredion of a representative (L8se,nbly of 
all the asaociated rliv:rcltU. Our present 
object is not to inquire into the com
parative advantages or disadvantages 
of the two methods, bnt just to indicate 
what ie the fad in reference to our 
brethren, and to allude to that fact as 
illustrating the reason why our offioial 
and deliberate resolution has not met 
with an official and deliberate reply. 

Dut although there is amongst our 
brethren no denominational aggregate 
meeting, similar to the present, in 
which they might express by a deli
berate vote their conviction respecting 
the doeirahility or otherwise of a 
" closer union " between the two sec
tions, there are media by which their 
denominational convictions and desires 
might be expreeed. While there are 
a considerable number of Particular 
Baptist churches (chiefly belonging to 
the high school of theology) unassocia
t.ed, thero are not less than nine hundred 
churches that are formed into thlrty
three County or District Associations. 
These h~ve their Annual Meetings, and 
topics of present interest, whether 
theological or ecclesiastical, whether 
political or literary, are there freely 
discussed, and resolutions adopted 
concerning them, that are understood 
to embody the opinions of the associa
ted churches. These Annual Meetings 
have in most caeea boon bold for the 
present year, but in no one in.stance, so far 
11e the writer has been able to ascertain, 
has tliere been any reference to a '' closer 
union," or any resolulion adopted con
cermng it. As this is the case, the con
clusion seems inevitable, that at present 
I.ho desire we expressed at our last 
Association is not reciprocated by the 
generality of the Particular Bapt.ist 
churches. We may regrnt the fact
we may attribute it to the operation 
of various causes-but eo long as it 
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continues, a regard to donomiuational 
propriety and denomiuntioua\ self
respect would seem to forbid any 
farther advances on our part. Let 
those of our brethren who have spoken 
and written in favour of a "closer union" 
introduce the subject to their own 
churches-lot them bring it forward 
for consideration in their County 
Associations-let us havo, as for as can 
be obtained1 a denominational deliver
ance, and tben, if that deliverance be 
in favour of union, we shall be in a 
posit.ion to adopt practical measures to 
secure an object which we have already 
pronounced " flWSt desirable. " \Vo 
would not intrude ourselves upon those 
who may not be prepared to give us a 
cordial welcome-we would not unduly 
press our convict.ions of the desirable
ness of a Uniud Baptist Denomination 
upon those who doubt the pro~ty 
of such a confederation, or the practica
bility of securing it.a attainment. We 
still believe that tbero are no difficulties 
in its way b.it which may be overcome 
by mutual conference and explanation 
-that its realization would greatly 
contribute to increase our social in
fluence, our moral power, and our 
spiritual prosperity ; but unti1, tltel'e 
kll be a reciprocity of aentiment and 
feeling ezprt!88ed by our urethren, we feel 
that we cannot advance farther than 
we have done, and that to enter into o. 

formal oonsidorntion of U10 vraotical 
measures necessary to elfect "a closor 
union" \vould be to expose ourselves 
to an imputation wo should righteously 
resent, and to o. misconooption of our 
motives and dceiros which would bo 
alike humiliatin~ and unjust. Wo have 
no sinister motive, no selfish desire; 
we long for a "closer union 11 o.mongst 
all evangelical christians, and especially 
nmongst those who literally profess 
"one Lord, one faith, ONE BAPTISM.'' 
Wo have made our declaration to which 
WO steadfasUr adhere-we have ex
tended tho right hand of fellowship 
and hold it out still; it is now far our 
bretl1ren to act, and, by their practical 
action, to decide whether the Evan• 
gelical Baptists of Great Britain shall 
form a compact and united denomina
tion, or whether they shall remain un
associated and apart. Sincerely pray
ing that the God of truth and Author 
of concord may vouchsafe bis blessing 
to our brethren and to ourselves, and 
direct both to such a course of action 
as shall most conduce to the manifes
tation of His own Glory, 

I am, dear brethren, 
on behalf of the .Association,* 

Yours most cordially, 
JOHN BA...~TER Pnrn. 

•Lot It bo understood lh&t the t,,rm "A.aaocilltion•' 
111 UBod b7 the OeDoml Baptista coniprehend■ I.he 
wholo of I.ho chllrchca lo that connexion. 

tyrhdiun irtiuit~. 

INDIVIDUAL CHRISTIAN EFFORT. 

WHAT is Christianity ?-Not simple 
faith, holy feelings, and the elements 
of a spiritual life within the christian'.s 
heart, but holy, energetic, nobly sus
tained effort,-the legitimate outflow 
of those inner spiritual principles, and 
their only true expression and manifes
tation. 

That to our mind is the most 
beautiful and noble kind of christianity 
which comes into direct and energetic 
contact with everything that claims 
the solicitude, awakens the sympathies, 
exercises the faith, and gives the 

fullest expression lo the prayers, eelf
denial, and zeal of tho devoted 
christian. 

What a large revenue of good wonld 
be brought to our churches, both to 
their material interests and their 
spiritual condition, by such individu
alisud christinn effort. The Lord's 
treasury would never ho scantily 
supplied or -inadequately sustained. 
Sanctuary debts would be speedily 
liquidated o.nd entirely removed. Sab• 
bo.th ordinances would bo numerously 
attended and richly enjoyed; Sabbath 
school institutions would be more than 
ever tho beloved sphoru of the toachor'e 
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ooorgotic ood clovoted toil, ond over Jacob-like, earnest, importunate, un
the outlying districts mooy ao ovan- ceasing. Why the very pillars of 
golist would go forth to proclaim the heaven might be made to bend, the 
good news of salvation, whilst io con- pentecostal Spirit would again revisit 
nection with tho stated preaching of oar earth and fill our temples, and a. 
the Gospel mony o refreshing season mighty spiritual host would become 
of God's mercy would be enjoyed. consecrated to the service of the Jiving 

It would not be difficult to show the God. 
great importance of such individualised Snch effort is also important from the 
effort as thie,-effort which tho chrie- elevating reflex inflaeoce which it 
tian puts forth oe the reealt of strong exerts upon the agent. This inilaence 
emotion, oomest prayer, ond deep ie of the highest character and of the 
spiritual conviction, and effort too, noblest kind, and an influence which 
which is not mode because othors mako is distinctly and folly recognised in tho 
it, but because it is the high privilege word of God. The liberal soul shall 
and solemn respoosibilitl of the chris- be made fot, and he that watereth shall 
tion to labour for Christ s sake. be watered olso himself. Yes, the in-

Such effort is important in order to fluenoe of deep, earnest, spiritual feel
secure success. Lot the object of ing,-of importunate, mighty prayer, 
solicitude and holy exertion be what -of energetic, unwearied effort, put 
it moy, how much better ie it accom- forth and Btlstained for Christ's sake, 
plished through the conscientious, has a blessed influence npon the chris
enorgetic holy toil of every individual tion himself. He shall be made fat. 
cluistion, than by o few who vainly Ah, if we could see some chrietians' 
and inefficiently attempt to be the souls,-<lhristians of the cold-hearted, 
reprosentotives ~f tho whole. Oh close-pocketed, lazy lounging class,
what might not be done in our several what scarecrow things their souls 
ohUTchoe if every chrietian man and would appear to be-what cadaverous 
woman of which they are constituted misshapen, abominable things I-from 
were to act upon the principles so the sight of wbioh we should tum 
beaotifnlly illusb'atod by the Divine away with loathing and abhorrence as 
Moster, in the case of the woman with though they had come forth from some 
the box of oinhnent; "she has done of the Pharisees' whlted sepulchres, 
what oho could," was the affirmation of with oll the corruption and vileness of 
Jesus respecting her zeol and devoted- the grave about them. Far removed, 
ness, ond it is o statement which ought indeed, from that glorious fulness of 
to be deeply pondered. She, an indivi• the essential life, which earnest feeling, 
dual,-hath done,-put forth effort,- combined with energetic doing secures. 
what she conld, to · the utmost extent It cannot be otherwise. Can such 
of her ability. Yes, the "sho bath feeling and effort spring from any 
done ,vhat she could" principle is oil other k:ir:d of life than thot which is 
that is required to fill our churches distinguished for spiritual elevation 
with the halt, ond the blind, and the and power? Yes, there is something 
lame,-with those to whom the glorious worth looking ot in the devoted 
Gospel should be most earnestly pro- disciple's ohristianity,-to behold a 
olaimed,-and from such a principle moo doing what he con to sustain and 
what ,vonderful results would spring in e~tend Christ's glorious Gospel. Such 
connection with a preached Gospel. a course must be associated with an 
Let ·but every christian come beneath inner life, beautiful and attractive,
ite energising power, and what might one distinguished for high principles 
ho not oocomplish. Let but one for and holy enjoyments. 
example ·betoko himilolf to prayer, One word more.-Let such christion
even though it be uneeon, soorot, soli- ity be ours, and oh! let its spirit fill 
tary1 but at the some time sustained all our charohes ond bless the world. 
in tile spirit of tho ancient wrestler, W, D. L. 
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ltcuionl11 nnu inrnkening11. 

A SINGULAR w A. y OF PRODUCING A recollection the clay of judgmcnt wne 
RELIGIOUS AWAKENING, coming upon the inhabitonts of that 

AT a meeting held lately in Edin- wretched boo.then village, who would 
bnrgh, on behalf of the missions of have to stood nt the bor of God, and 
the Primitive Methodist church, Dr. there would no doubt be witnesses 
Guthrie, who P.resided, said:-" Many there against them for their careless
years ago, while in the neighbourhood nose, infidelity, and practical boa
of Newcastle, he met with one or two then ism; and that, should there be such 
ercellent gentlemen, who told him, in witnesses, and he could help in doing 
talking of the moral and religious state away with them, he would do so. 
of the colliers round Newcastle, that Says he, 'This very pulpit will be a 
there was a village in that part of witness against you; bring me an 
England that had long been in a most axo I' The people were amazed when 
dark, and deplorable, and wretched ho called for an axe; and they wero 
condition. Church-going was a thing more astonished when, having got the 
unknown, the sabbath day was an in- axe, he smashed the pulpit nil to atoms I 
stitute unobservedt the parents were 'Now,' said the preacher, 'one witness 
given up to the slavery of drunken- is gone.' Ile then announced that he 
ness, and the children were rising up would preach on the succeeding sab
without any education at all. The bath, and that they would have one 
ministers of the Church of England, to more offer of salvation before their 
their credit, came down upon this field, doom would sound. N ex:t snbbath day 
laboured for some time, and gave it up came. Dy this time the news of the 
in despair. After they had abandoned pulpit being smashed with the axe had 
the field it was tried, he thought, by gono some way down into the coal-pits 
the Independents. The same results. around; and then when he came next 
After these the Presbyterians triocl it. Lord's-day, there were not fifleen, but 
No result. The people eat under the one hundred people in the chapeL This 
mass unmoved, or rather they did not waehopeful. Neverthelees,hopreached 
Bit under them at all, for they would with more power, and zeal, and fire, 
not come to church. Then he tl1ought and fervour than ever; and looking 
hie excellent friend, Mr. Jonathan round on the benches, he said, 'Thcee 
We.tson's body-the Baptists, tried it. empty benches will be witnesses 
They were as powerless. Then came against you ; bring me an axe !' To 
a body which should have been able to the astonisllment of his hearers, the 
say with Creear, 'I came, I saw, I con- preacher proceeded and once more de
quered,' the Wesleyan Methodists. molished the empty benches I and 
Even they, with all their power and a.nnounoed that for the third and last 
vigour, with all their zeal, found this time he would preach on the eucooed
field unworkable, and they abandoned ing sabbath, and offer them mercy, and 
it in despair. Last, not least, appeared if they rejected it, it was at their own 
their friends the Primitives. What a peril. The third eabbath came, but 
forlorn hope I Nevertheless, ono of the news of this strange minister had 
the Primitive Methodietsb full of faith, gone down to the very bottom of the 
full of zeal, burning wit ardour liko darkest ooal-pit, aad when ho came 
an angel from heaven, came down on next Lord's-day, there was not a chapel 
the place. He called a meeting for in the village to hold the people who 
worship on the sabbath. Thero were were anxious to hear him. Ile ad
about two thousand of the population. dressed them in tlrn open fields, and 
He appointed the meeting, appointed there were thousands of persons 
the hour, was there, and out of two present; and from that day to this 
thousand of the population there were that village had been looked on as a 
only fifteen persons present. Woll: garden of the Lord. Ile (Dr. Guthrie) 
Le preached them a most rousing ser- came home fresh from England with 
moo, and closed by calling to their tho story. Ile told it to Dr. Dulf, the 
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great Indian missionary, and aoid to ond another part he flong to the winds 
him, 'Whot do you think of that?' of heavon. The prophet in that case 
'Ah,' repllt!d Dr. Duff, 'that's preach- preached by action. He (Dr. Guthrie) 
ing; the vreoohln~ that is the right did not care bow a man preached, if be 
preaching 18 the thing that tells upon made a lodgment for the truth and a 
the people whom you have to address.' lodgment for the love of Christ. The 

'!'here were many people in this Primitive Methodists, by their striking, 
world whom one style of preaching telling, peculiar style of preaching
euited, and there were other vcople preaching, perhaps, that would not 
whom that style of preaching did not suit St. John's congregation, nor hie 
suit at all. If a person wont into a friend Mr. Watson's-but preaching 
carpenter's shop he dicl not find all the admirably adapted for the people of 
tools of the same kind and character. England whom they had been called 
Some wero straight and some were to labour among-preaching by action. 
crooked, some were ae eharp as a razor And the result was that the Primitive 
and some, were ae blunt ae a beetle, Methodists had told on a class of pco
some were smooth and some wore pie that no other body could tell on, 
ragged; and if it were proposed to tho and by their exertions thousands upon 
carpenter that he should just h_o.ve all thousands of souls had been won to 
one kind of tools, the carpenter wonld Christ. He would like to know what 
shake hie head and say, 'That wont do would have been going on in Lo.nee.
for me, I have all kinds of work, and I shire, where people were starving, 
must have all kinda of tools to do it where men did not know where to 
with.' He did not say that he preached tum for bread for their starving fami
like the Primitive Methodists, though lies, if they had not heard of religion. 
ho sometimes wished he could. The It was not the power of the bayonet, 
Primitive Methodists had a peculiar it was not the power of the police, it 
style of preaching, and there was ocoa- was the power of the Bible which had 
eion for it. Thero were people to taught them that patience and forbear
whom it was necessary to preach oe ance which had so much characterised 
the prophets of old preached. Some their conduct of late. He said, there
people took offence at the Primitive fore, that to the Methodist body in 
ll-lethodists for their peculiar style of England, in all its maDy sections, they 
preaching. They preached by action. owed at this time the marvellous epoc
But pray what did the prophet of old tacle and magnanimous patience that 
do? He took hie hair, and divided it these operatives of England were at 
into three parts, and cut one part with present e::tlubiting before the world." 
a knife, and another po.rt he burned, 

Jf1nrratints nnh intrhnit.5. 

ENGLAND'S FIDST STUART KING. 

Tm: accession of James to the English 
throne was undisputed.* There wore 
no competitors to excite alarm in hie 
pathway. The claims of all who had 

• J11D101 wae born In the 0Htlo of Edinburgh, 
1666. Of lbn modo or hi• bnptlam thoro CILD be no 
doubt. "Al convonleut limo you aro to proaent hor 
tho fonl or gold, which wo aentl with you. You 
may pleasantly ao.y that II waa mado ae aoon as wo 
board of tbo prlnco'a birth, and then 11 waa big 
t!Jtough for him; but now bu, being grown, la too 
big for IL Tberoforo lt'mtlf bo bolter u1ed for tho 
noxl child, provldod tbat II bo cl1rlate11ed boforo II 
outgrow the fout."-Kollb, p, 367. Turuor, voL 
Iv., p. 8G (Note). 

disturbed the minds of his p?edeceesors 
now oentred in him. His proclama
tion, by Cecil and tho Council, was 
immediate. The information reached 
the Scottish king in his capital. He 
was transported at the tidings. No 
possessor of the English throne had 
greater power or wider dominion than 
the founder of the House of Stuart. 
The three kingdoms bowed to his 
authority1 and he felt that he had 
within hie reach the means he had 
long coveted, of gratifying his ambi
tion, and indulging those viaione of 
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royal magnificenoo which had long 
been floating before him. Hie journey 
to tho metropolis of hie now dominion 
was by easy stages, o.ncl it was quite 
an ovation. He was ml\rching to " the 
lnnd of promise," and ovorywhero tho 
greetings of his people wore hearty 
and loud. Addressing his first parlio.
ment, be tlrns alludes to it:-" Shall I 
ever, nay, can I over be able, or rather 
so unable in memory as to forgot your 
unexpected readiness aud al11crity, 
your ever memomblo resolution, and 
your most wonderful conjunction and 
harmony of your hearts, in declaring 
and embracing me as your undonbtcd 
and lawful 1..;ng and governor? Or 
shall it ever be blotted out of my mind 
how, at my first entry into this king
dom, tbe people of all sorts rid and ran, 
nay, rather fle,v to meet rue ;-their 
eyes flaming nothing but sparkles of 
affection, their mouths and tongues 
uttering nothing but sounds of Joy; 
their hands, feet, and all the rest of 
their members, in their gestures, dis
covering a passionate longing - and 
earnestness to meet and embrace their 
new sovereign ? " 

The hopes and {ea.re of the great 
religious parties gathered around the 
new chief of the nation. '1.'here were 
gronnde on which all were warranted 
to expect the favour of the mono.rob. 
Romanists recalled the devotedness 
and suffering of hie mother for the old 
faith, and the sympathy which the 
Scottish king bad, not unfrequently, 
manifested with it; and though, proba
bly, despairing of the restoration of 
their church to its former supremacy 
and glory, yet they very, .natnrany 
expected a modification of the sharp 
laws uoder which they had suffered 
daring the former reign. 

The Nonconformists, and even the 
Separatists1 on the other hand, were 
sanguine that not only would their 
claims be heard by a sympathizing 
judge, but that large and important 
oonceeilione would be made to their 
just and Scriptural demands. The 
ground on which these hopes were 
based was broad and solid. The dis
cipline of Geneva had been enthroned 
in the northern kingdom, by the 
sncceBBful efforts of Knox and his 
brethren. Jamee had been nurtured 
in it. All hie public acts were e.eeooia
ted with it. 1.'he English Episcopate, 

nnd the constitution of tho church, hnd 
been coudcmnod by him in the 11ovoroet 
lnnguago, nnd on hie own kirk he had 
lnvishod the warmest expl'Cseions of 
affeotiou. They had not forgotten, 
that "with head uncovered and hnnde 
uplifted to heavan, ho bad protested 
that their Preebyterian Church wne 
the purest in tbo world i t.hat tho 
English service was but an evil enid 
mass in English; and that except the 
adoration of the host, it wanted 
nothing of the mass itself." The 
church had more reason for alarm. 
Hope nnd fear would mingle in the 
minds of the prelates at the prospect 
of the change which the growing in
firmities ·of Elizabeth assured them 
could not be distant. The succession 
of a Presbyterian monarch to a queen 
d11-.oted to the moat splendid Epis
copacy in the world, was an event 
which might be dieaatroae. Bat wise 
men swayed the destinies of the .church 
at this crisis, though not invested with 
spiritual power. Another religious 
revolution would be fearful. The con
tending elements were more varied and 
powerful now than before, and there 
was no master mind to grasp and 
control them. The sympathies of the 
loading statesmen at this time, from 
many causes, would be in favour of the 
hierarchy. Whitgift, too, was alert. 
Hie emissaries bad visited the monarch. 
Of the devotedness of the prelates to 
hie interest be was fully aesured; and 
if the royal word was of any worth, 
their fears were allayed by the assur
ance of Jamee, that without their 
counsel and coneen.t he would make no 
alteration in the ecclesiastical condition 
of the kingdom. '1.'he bishops had 
promised him an obsequiousness to 
which he had been little accustomed, 
and a zeal to enhance hie prerogative 
which they afterwards too well 
displayed. 

Old Thomae Fuller, in hie quo.int, but 
racy style, thae describes the con
flict:-" And now it is strange with 
what o.ssiduity and diligence the two 
potent parties, tho defenders of Eple
copaey and Presbytery, with equal 
hopes of success, made (besides par
ticular and private addresses) public 
and visible application to King James 
I.; the first to continue, tha lnttor to 
restore, or rather to set up their ~ovem· 
ment. So that whilst enoh s1do was 
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jonloue hie rival ehoold get tho etort hy ngnin.' The Earl told him on Mondoy 
oorly stirring, and rise first la the (thie being on Friday). 'For God'e 
king'e favour, such woe their vigi1aace eake let me,' eoid the king; • shall I
that neither mny soem to go to bed; ehall I?' thon lolled about hie neck. 
looeseontly dill~ont, both before nnd ''fhen, for God's Rake, give thy Jody 
einoe the queen e death, in despotohiog this kise for me.' The Earl had scarcely 
poets ood moeeoges into Scotlond, to entered hie eoocb before the monarch 
ad vonce their soverol designs." eaid, ' I shall never see hie face more.'" 

Such woe the condition of religions Hie extravagance wa11 boundless. 
parties whoo the first of the Stuarts "AJready," says Cecil," oar eovereign 
come to take po88e&sion of hie long- spends ,£100,000 yeorly in hie house, 
coveted crown. Tho ohnraoter of which was wont to be bot £50,000. 
Jamee presents ue with a singular Coming from ~ country where money 
mixture of coatrariotiee. A glonoe at was scarce, he bad oo conception of ite 
it ie requisite to our design. The value, and he squandered away the 
present bas reversed the deoieione of treasure of the kingdom with the most 
the past. "The Solomon of hie age" lavish hands on mony of bis net!dy 
is now regarded as only, in the laognage conntrymcn who followed b~ and 
of a contemporary, "the wisest fool ia the worthless favourites who ruled him 
Christendom.'' Extremes seem to have according to their wilL "Such were 
oentred in him. With the loftiest the crowds that followed his majesty 
pretensions to political wisdom, hie of the former, that the Privy Council 
simplicity was extreme. Boasting of issued orders to prevent the emigt'Otion 
hie unboundod authority, be was of his northern subjects to the newly
goverued by a succession of the most acquired English Goshen." His wants 
unprincipled and worthless men. With were always great, and his recklessness 
a style of the most imposing regality often brought him into colli8ion with 
tbero were associated vices of the bis Commons, and led him to the adop
lowest and most degrading kind. tion of meane for raising of money 
Grave at times, yet volatile; impetu- which laid the fonndation of the ruin 
ous, yet patient; etudiou_e, yet frivolous; of his son, and the disasters which 
-in a word, so variecl and changing more or less marked bis farm1y. 
as to justify the conflicting opinions Bribery was shameless, and tho sale of 
which the pen of history has recorded all offices was notorious. 
both of the man and the king. ms At an early period the Puritans laid 
duplicity was unbounded. " Early their claims before the Presbyterian 
trained to dissimulation, by the time monarch. Their grievances were em
he was sixteen his mastery in this bodiod in a petition. It was called the 
despicable ort was entire. No motive Minionary one, from the number of 
bad power to iofiuonce him which did subscn'bers to it. Their demands were 
not touch hie personal gratification or moderate. At no time could they have 
selfish interest. Lost to oil filial been conceded with a better grace. 
affection, the suffering!! of his misguided Policy demanded that some regard 
and unfortunate mother were lost upon should be paid to their modest reque11t. 
him." Of the extent to which this A conference was proposed. Some of 
despicable vice woe cultivated by the most eminent of the nonconforming 
James, we can have no moro striking clergy should meet with the bishops, 
instance than his treatment of his all- and in a ohristian and fraternal spirit 
powerful favourite, upon whose worth- oonfer, under the presidency of the 
loss bead be had showerod the highest king, on the various points in dispute. 
honours :-" The Earl of Somerset Hampton Court was selected as the 
never parted from him (Jamee) with place for this celebrated ecclesiastical 
more seeming affection than at this gathering. The project was suited to 
time, when ho knew Somerset should the tastes of the king. It would give 
nover sec him more. • . The Earl, the royal theologian, who had been 
when be kissed bis hand, the king hung trained in all the dialectics of the 
obont hie neck, alubheriog hie cheeks, schools in his northern states, an op
eo.ying, 1 For God's sake, when shall I portunity of exhibiting his skill in 
see thee ogain? On my soul, I shall the discussion; whilst his fairness, in 
neither eat nor sleep until you come trying to hold the balance between 
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tho contending parties, and to bring aleo odvocatod provincial aynode, undor 
tbom into a moro fraternal union, the prceidoncy of tho bishops. 11 Tho 
would be monifoet to hie people. king," en.ye Biehop Bn.rlow, 11 woe 
But it was one of the firet pieces of st.irred 11.t thie; yot, which woe odmiro
'J,,-ingcraft with which he sought to ble in him, without pCleeion or show, 
betray and impose on hie people. A thinking that thoy aimed o.t o. Scotch 
moro glaring and shameful piece of Presbytery, which he lioid agreed with 
hypocrisy was never practised in the monarchy oe God ond the devil. 'Then 
worst days of Romish tyranny. Four Jock and Tom, and Will and Dick, 
Puritans and eighteon churchmon, ,vith shall moot, and, o.t their pleasure{ 
the 1..-ing at their hoad, met on tho 14th censure me and my Oounoll, and al 
of Jan11ary, 1603. The archbishops our proceedings: lhen Will eholl stand 
of hoth provinces, eight bishops, seven u~ and say, "It must be thus; " then 
deans, and two others formed the Dick shall reply, ond say, 11 Nay, marry, 
clerical party. On the other side were but we will hove it thus." Looking at 
Dr. Reynolds, Dr. Sparkes, Mr. Know- Dr. Reynolds, the royal hypocrite said, 
stubs, and Mr. Chaderton. Everything, "Well, doctor, have you anything else 
after the first day's proceedings, was to say?" Dr. Re:y11olds. "No more, if 
a mere sham. Practically, the monarch it please your majesty."-The King. 
and his ecclesiastical staff bad settled "If this be all your party bath to say, 
the matter before tho representatives I will make them conform themselves, 
of the dissonting brethron had utterod or elso I will harry them out of the 
awordinoonfereooe. "Duringthefirst land,orelse do worso." "The jeers 
day," says a candid writer, "the Puri- and pleasantries of Jeffries, on the 
tans were not presont, being expressly judgment seat, were scarcely more 
excluded by his majesty's commands. unfeeling." From the character of the 
Yet in their absence the questions were monarch, os already delineat11d, our 
discussed, and, in fact, decided, or, wl1ich read ors will feol no surprise at his treat
tl1ey we:re most an:r:ioua to obtain a lUU1ring. ment of these Christian men. But 
The king opened the proceodings with what shall wo say of the bishops? 
a speech, in which ho oxpressed his They were the anointed of the Lord; 
satisfaction that he ,vas in the presence the successors of apostolic men ; yet 
of grave, learned, and reverend men; the profound learning of Reynolds, the 
not as before, elsewhere, a king with- holy character of his oolleagues, tho 
out et.ate, without honour ; where moral worth and transrarent sincerity 
beardless boys braved him to his face. of their and the doctors motives ought 
He said ho was averse to any innova- to have called forth manifestations of 
tions; at the same time, should any- the most exalted tenderness and 
thing be found to need redress, ho sympathy. But littleness, under tho 
wished it to be done, though as quietly mask of lofty pretensions, in the flush 
as possible, and without any vieible of triumph, never feels thus. Bis 
alteration; a remark which he several Grnoe of Canterbury, in the fulness of 
tim68 repeated; and on this account his joy, exclaimed, "that undoubtedly, 
he had called in the bishops by them- his Majesty spake by the especial 
selves." Over three days this farce was assistance of God's Spirit'." The Bishop 
extended. The argumonts of the of London, on his knees, protested 
Puritans were heard only with con- "that his heart melted within him, as, 
tempt and insolence. Truth was with he doubted not, did the hoarts of the 
thom, but the union of royal and epis- whole company, with joy, and made 
copal interest triumphed over them for haste to acknowledge to Almighty 
a season. We givo one sample of the God, his singular mercy in giving us 
way in which the royal theologian such a king, os since Christ's time the 
deo.lt with questions which were like had not been seen." So writes 
shaking the church to its centre. Dr. the episcopal historian of this colo
Reynolds had been pleading for the bratod oonferenco. Woll might a 
restoration of the prophesyings, as subsequent member of the samo church, 
Grindal and other dignitaries of tho compelled by the force of truth, say, in 
church had reoommonded. For the reference to this, "tbnt the scene that 
benofit of the churoh, and the more followed was one of the most humlll
efficient discharge of clerical duty, he a ting upon the page of English history," 
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11 Tho Puritans had boen unfairl1 
treated/ browboaton, jeered at, e1. 
lenced.' Wo will only add a sentence 
or two from ono of the moat abll'I of 
modern hietoriane, but by no means 
ono partial to the character of the 
Puritans. "His meaeuree toworde the 
Nonconformist party had evidently 
boen resolved upon before he summoned 
a few of their divines to the .famous 

conference ot Hampton Court. In the 
account that we read of tbie meeting, 
we ore oltcrnately struck with wonder 
at the indeoont and p11rtial behaviour 
of the king, and 11t the abject baseness 
of the bishops, mixed, according to tho 
custom of servile natures, with inso
lence towards their oppononts." 

Eo='s Ea:,ly English BaptJAitlJ. 

~ npti.5mli. 

FOREIGN. 

JAMAICA, Salter's mu and Malden.
Mr. Dendy writes:-" A year ago this 
district was in a state of religions 
excitement; the house of God on the 
Lord's•dny, as well as on other occasions, 
was thronged with people, who listened 
with eagerness to the preaching of the 
glorious gospel of God's dear Son; the 
cla!!S•houses wero thronged, and many 
were physically prostrated under a sense 
of sin. They cried to the God of Heaven 
for mercy; and many being directed to 
Jesus, as the Lamb of God which taketh 
away the sin of the world, believed in 
His name, found peace with God, and 
after giving evidence of having experi
enced a change of heart, offered tbem
sel ves for christian baptism and the 
fellowship of the church, and have been 
received. The number baptized at the 
two stations are, at Salter's Hill, 138, 
an4 at Maldon, 85, making a total of 
223, nearly as large a number bas hnd 
been baptised In thu nine prevlons years. 
At a time when so many have been 
gathered into the church, an analysis 
may not be uniotorestiog. There were 
eighteen married couples ; of other 
married persons, there were thirty-seven 
men and thirty-ono women; the partners 
in life of many of these were already 
members of the church, and others are 
inquirers. Thero wero two widows, and 
of persons in a single state of life, fifty
one aro men, and sl"tty-six women. 
Ninety-four of the number have been 
prostrated, leaving onl\ hundred and 
twenty-nine, the larger proportion, who 
had not thns been visited. The advan
tages of education, when combined with 
tho public services of the Sanctuary, 

Il B 

will be seen from the fact that one bun
dred aud fifty-six had been in day-schools, 
and one hundred and forty-three were 
Sonday scholars. Thero were also 
fourteen Sonday-school teachors bap
tized. One hundred and forty-one can 
read the Scriptures, and fifty-five are 
able to write. Parental example and 
training have also had their influence. 
Oae hundred and forty of ihe new 
members now have, or have bad, a father 
or mother, and in many instances both 
parents, who were members of a christian 
church. The ages of one hundred and
fifty-six range from fourteen to twenty
five years, tbe remaining seventy-seven 
are above twenty-five years old. Of 
those baptised, there bas been no occasion 
for the exercise of church discipline, 
except in two cases. Daring the year, 
including the names on the books in 1860, 
the number of inquirers in the two 
districts enrolled was nine hundred and 
eighty-four; of this number, two hun
dred and twenty-three have been baptized, 
and united with the church. The present 
number of inqnirers is six hundred and 
forty-eight, leaving ono hundred and 
thirteen to bo accounted for. Of this 
number, seventeen have left the district, 
six have left to join other societies, and 
throe have died, the remalolog eighty
seven have been erased, some for im
moral conduct, and others for neglect in 
attending the means of grace. Thus, it 
will bo seen, that about one in eleven 
have relapsed, or, in other words, under 
nine per cent, of the number enrolled. 
It is expected that many now on the roll 
will ere long be prepared to follow the 
great ex.ample set by Jesus, and agree
ably to Ilis command, submit to the 
ordinance of christian baptism." 
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b'DTA, Sewry.-Mr. Ellis has baptlzcd IRELAND, Dwifa11r1gl1y.-Mr, Living~ 
the brother of our native prol\oher stone report$:-" We have now a 
Bolarnm. Ifo bas hnd to endure much healthy little church formed, wilh regular 
sorrow for Christ's sake, by which bis ~ervicos evo,·y Lord'e-day. I pi·oach at 
sincerity has boon tried. ?lfr. Ellis hopes a statiou eomo two mlloe distant. As 
to spend part of tho year at Cutwa, and tho landownora and Episcopal clergy are 
proposes to establish several sub-stations. so bitterly hostile towards us, we have 

Ag,·a.-Two soldiers were baptizod, not been ahlo to getovon a small cha_Pol; 
on Sabbath evening, tbo 29th of J uuo, novortholcss, wo meet comfortably m a 
and several others aro inquiring af'tor the largo room in my own . house. Dori.Ilg 
way of life. the past year I have baptlzod seven, and 

Delhi.-Mr. Evans has had the plea- I have good reason to hope tbat the Lord 
soro of baptiziug three soldiers. There will soon add to us more of the saved. 
are more inqnirers--native and European. We are about · thirty-six miles north
The theological school is doing well. west of Londonderry, and about twenty 
The students houses are ready, and in a miles north of Letterkenny, which is the 
month or two, Mr. Evans expected to nearest town of nny importance. Wo 
bavo the whole in fnll oeeration. The aro nt present asking connection with 
erection of the new chapel 1t was intended the 'Bapti&t lt-isb Society'--we feel that 
to commence immediately after the rains. we have a claim; our isolated position, 
The authorities in Delhi bad forbidden as regards locality, and the opposition 
prenchi.Dg at the city knotwali, or police we have to encounter, are good reasons 
office, but on reference to Sir Robert why our hands should be streogtboued." 
Montgomery, the Lieutenant Governor, Colerai11e.-M.r. Medhurst writes:-
permission was freely given. From March 20th to August 7th we have 

BAHAMAS.- At Nassau thirty-two baptized twelve believers, and several 
perdons were baptized on the 1st of June, others are inquiring. Our attendance 
and several inqnirers await examination. on tho Lord's-day at onr meeting-house 
Mr. Davey bas also visited the island of is just now very largo. Tho smallness 
Grand Bahama. He found several of our chapel is a sad drawback to our 
.,matters requiring attention. The isl1111d prosperity. We arc not only over
bas very little cultivable soil; so that the crowded, but the beat of tbo place ls so. 
people chiefly gain a living by fishing, very oppressivo, that we find it a diffi- ~ 
and gathering sponges. cnlty to sit the service tbrongh. This 

cause prevents many from attending at 
DOMESTIC. all. More room for the nccomodation of 

RicKFon», Somersetsl1ire.-On Lord's- our audiences is now a necessity. 
day, Juno 15, after a sermon by Mr. BelftJ$l.-M.r. Henry states that the 
James Morris, Mr. S. Gunning baptized baptist church In this important town 
four believers in a stream of water near bas for some time been in a very en
the chapel; and on Lord's-day, Sep. 7, couraging stnte. The nttondanco at the 
after a sermon by Mr. Morris, Mr. Hall is steadily increasing. The last 
Gunning baptized twelve believers. This three Sabbaths the attendnnce bns been 
was a most i.Dtereetlng and impressive tho largest they have bad since the 
service; a very large number of persons friends assembled there. Nino persons 
from the surrounding villages being pre- have been added to the membership 
sent to witness the solemn ordinance. during the past quarter. 
Amongst the number baptized were, from SnTToN, Lie of Ely.-On Sundny 
the vlllage of Chew Magna, threo youths; last (Ang. 31) six persons were bRp• 
from Kempnctt, one malo and throe fe. tized in the Hundred-foot river, near 
males; from Barrow Common, two Mcpnl Bridge, by the Rev. R. G. Ed
males; from Rudghill, one female; from wards, minister of tho baptist chapel, 
Rickford, one female, and a youth from Sutton. The Rev. Mr. Ro!Js, of Earith, 
the We.slcyans. Thero are yet several gave a short address at the river sldo, 
other inquirers whom we hope will soon and Mr. Flnvol implored tbo Divine 
declare tbem6elves on the Lord's side1 blessing upon the ordinance. Thero was 
and follow him in bis own appointea a very largo gathering of persons pro
ordinance. These were all fruits of tbo sent, and better order than wa.s thero 
labours of our brethren connected with observed could not bo desired. 
the "Bristol Itinerant Society." G. D. Stamford Mercury. 
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CaAPMAN8LADl!J, nea,. W11.,1bu,-y Wilt.,. Irswrcrr.-On the afternoon of last 
-For some yenrs now we have been Lord's-day, Sep. 14, having been in
deetituto of thnt dew from henven, the formed there was to bo a baptiziog in 
power nod witness of the divioo Spirit onr river, and never having witnessed 
apoo the preaching of the ~oapel ; so the performance of the ordinance after 
that with the exception of two rndividoals this primitive fashion, I was anxious to 
no additions have been made by baptism be present, and at the appointed timo 
·for ten or eleven years. Bat God, who wended my way to the water's edge, 
is rioh lo mercy, has given the spirit of where I found a few friends ~athered 
prayer lo bis few peoplo hero, and bas together, principally "Brethren," to 
owned the preaching of hiil word. A which body of ebristians the candidates 
spirit of anxious inquiry has been stirred belon~ed. One brother read a portion 
up in tbo hearts or many, and the cry of scr1ptnre, and then walked down into 
bas been beard, " What mast I do to be the water and immersed five yonng fe
saved P'' On sabbath morning, May 18, males; after which another brother 
aoven persons, two males and five delivered a short address oa the snbjects 
females, one of the latter bad been a and mode of baptism, and concloding 
·Wesleyan, were baptlzcd upon a profes- with an earnest appeal to hi~ hearen to 
.slon of their faith In the Lord Jesos place their entire reliance on Christ, and 
Christ by Mr. D. Parsons, of Warmin- to consecrate their lives more folly to 
eter, after an earnest address from him and bis service. G. R. G. 
Matt. xxL 25. It wo.s Indeed a lovely Turret Green.-Oor pastor, Mr. Mor
eeene, and a most delightful day, the son ris, baptized five candidates on Thorsday 
of natoro shining warmly upon us, and evening, Sept. 4. Of these, (there is 
the Sun of Rigbteoosness shining in onr generally a preponderance of the other 
aonls. Several hondreds were present at sex) four were males. There was one 
the water-side, who maintained, through pleasing fact in connection with this ser
the service, the greatest order and quiet, vice that I sbonld like to record, as It 
and to whom many tracts were distrl- added moch to the interesting character 
buted. In the afternoon onr friends were of the froceedings in the minds of many 
1·coeived into the ohnrcb, when onr chapel who witnessed the ceremony, and strik
was crowded to excess. There are others iogly exemplified the troth of God's 
we doubt not will soon also say- word in the falfilmeot of bis precious 

uThmugh Roode and Oamea if Jeaaa JcQds, promise--" Instead of the fathers shall 
We'll follow where ho goes." come up the children." Two of the 

We pray that these friends may walk as yonng disciples who tbos poblicly pro
those who are alive from &be dead both fessed Christ are the great grandchildren 
in the ehoroh and the world. of the Rev. George Hall, who for thirty-

Baoooa, We,tmo,-eland.-We enjoyed six years was the honoured pastor of the 
a delightful service at this place on Mon- chnrcb at Stoke Green, of which oar 
day, Sep. I, when Mr. Harvey, of Little chorcb is an off-shoot. Foor of the 
Leigh Cottage, Cheshire, who was on a above were admitted to fellowship at the 
visit, bad the pleasore of baptiziog seven Lord's table on the following sabbath; 
stout young men on a profession of faith and one, having satisfied bis conscience 
in Christ. One of the number has been in the performance of this important 
a town missionary In Kirkby Stephen, cbrlstian dnty, returns to commonion 
who became convinced that immersion with the Independent church of which 
was the proper mode, and believers the he is a member. G. R. G. 
only fit snbjoets, for baptism. Three W uooBT, Somerset. -After a dis
had been children of many prayers. May coarse on the baptism of the Ethiopian 
they all prove faithful unto denth I onnucb by Philip the Evangelist, Mr. 

R. Y . F. Prlske bad the pleasure of leading sL"t. 
OoDBN, near Roclcdale.-Ten disciples believers "down into the water" and 

of the Lord Jesus were baptized by Mr. baptiziog them, Sept. 14. 
Nnttall, our pastor, Ang. 10; nnd on Duo&LAND ST, M.1.BT, Somerut.
Sept. 7, two more thus professed tboir Mr. F. Brooks, oar roral missiouary, 
faith lo tho Savioor. One of these was baptized foor females on the first Lord's
an aged pilgrim, seventy-five yenrs of dny In September. We desire to be 
age; another wns her son, who bad been thankful to the Head of the church for 
a useful deaooo in an Independent ohureh. soeh refreshing seasons. 
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C&TSRILL, w..,rcester.thire.-I nm al
wnys plcnscd to Bee the 11cconnts of bap
tisms every month io the &porter. Our 
pnstor, Mr. Nokes, led four candidates 
down into the water 11nd bnried them with 
Christ in baptism, May 25. Thou we snw 

Tns»EGAn, Mo111no111hsliire. English, 
-We have hnd tho following additions 
by baptism :-on July 27, two; Aug. 17, 
four; Sop. 7, 0110; all of whom woro 
bnptized by the pastor, Mr. Lowis. 

the man of gray hah-s blossoming for the WA.LB9. 
grave, nod the rnddy yonth of sixteen, Mil.ford Haven.-On two eevoral oc-
constraioed by the love of Jesns to come cnslous since the account given in tho 
forward and give themselves to the Lord last onmber of the Reporter, nine per
and then to his people according to hie sons have been baptized in the waters of 
will.-Again, on Angust 24, onr pastor this far-famed haven by Mr. S. O. Burn, 
led three more down into the water and of the baptist college, Bristol. The eer
bnptizcd them into tho sacred names. vices wore held In tho open air, and the 
One of these was the husband of one addresses on baptism delivered by the 
who was baptized in May. Another was Rev. Thomas Burditt, M.A., baptist 
an aged friend of threescore years, and college, Haverfordwest. On the 10th of 
tho other a yonth of fourteen. May they Angust the weather was rather unfa
all be faithful. W. W. vonrable, yet the auditory was very 

LoNDON, Praed Street, Paddi11glon.- large. On the 24th, the weather was all 
.Aftor a snitablo discourse by Mr. R. J. that could bo desired, and the fame of 
Pike, of Grantham, on Wednesday evon- the preacher as a master on this subject 
ing, Ang. 27, Mr. Clifford, the pastor, having spread far and wide, a great num
baptized fifteen believers in the Lord ber of people came from the country to 
Je.sns. These were obiofly young por- join the immense multitudos which 
sons. We bear that onr friends here thronged the shores and banks of this 
are making vigorous efforts for the erec- truly primitive baptistry. It is difficult 
tion of a new and much larger pince of to conc~1ve of snch a concourse of people 
worship. At present they are not able condnotmg themselves with more de
to accommodate all who wish to attend. cornm, or showing, by their; atteution, 

MilDsTol'ls, Bethel.-Onr pastor, Mr. moro s_erions intere.st In the subjeot. God 
D. Crambrook, had the pleasure of hap- be prruse~ for all lus goodness I J. W. 
tiziag two candidates on the last saLbath Llanmlia11gel, n~ar M~nm~tl,.-On 
in May, and eight more 00 the last sab- Jnl,r 27, a~ter an 1mp~ess1ve_ discourse, 
bath in .A.ngnst. Thel!e were of different '!b1ch w~ listened to with m_a, k?d atten
agee from sixteen to sixty. May God t1on by friends of all denommn~1ons, onr 
preserve them all, and present them respected p11stor, ~r. Rosser, immersed 
faultless before the throne of his glory three persons. Smee the_ settlement ~f 

'th ceeding ·oy I Mr. R. among us, our hUle chapel 1s 
wi ex J , filled with attentive hearers. This is a 

~AX, North Parade.-On Lo~d s- neighbourhood where ignorance and su
day, Sep: 7, Mr. Clarke, our new mmls- perstition prevail to a serious extent; 
te~, baptized five yonag fomal1?;5, These, and to disobey the dictum of the parson 
with five others, were received into is considered by many as a great c1·lme. 
church fe~owshlp In the afternoon. The w. c. 
coagregat1ons were good, and oar pros- Denbigh.-Mr. Robert Prichard, the 
pects are encouraging. T. A. R. minister, immersed three females on a 

Wu:uLOcx Bure, Cl1e8liire.-Six profession of faith in Christ Jesus, 
believers were baptized in Jnne. Ooe Sep. 7. It is some time since we had a 
was the yonnges& daughter, and another baptism here. We trust that this is but 
was the eldest grand-daughter of the the commencement of better days, and 
pastor, Mr. R. Pedley.-On July 6, five that wo shall now see many turning to 
others were baptized, and we have the Lord. J. S. H. E. 
several more inquirers. Franlubrldge, Radnorallire.-We hnve 

HnwooD, Lanaultire.-W e bad Di- had several baptismal services bare this 
centenary Services on Aug. 24. After Y?Ar; the last on Ang~st 31, when throe 
the evening sermon a teacher and a friends thus pot on Chnet. ?.fr. Havard, 
scholar were baptized, nod although the our pastor, baptlzed them. One, who 
plaoe was crowded to oxceee, the greatest was more than eighty years of ago, hod 
order and attention prevailed. W. M. been a" Churohmau," T. R. 
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Llanthewy, near Abn-gauenny.-Oo had beoo brought op in strict accordanco 
Aug. 17, after an argnmontative dis- with tbeteoetsoftbeEstablisbedChorcb, 
course on the mode and &objects of bnp- bot having rend the Scriptures on the 
tiem, Mr. George baptized five persona. snbjeet of baptism, they determined to 
Two of these were man and wire; two give tbemsolve.s to God, and joined the 
others were a brother and sister, who cboroh in this place. W. C. 

inFii.5m /acts nnh intrhntta. 
TIIB DBLAYED BAPTISM.-A young in doing hia duty. And he did; ho was 

man, named Henry T., from Eogland, a regular attendant at pnblic worship, 
was converted ln Dartmouth, Massa- and conference, and prayer meetings i 
cbuectts. Before bis conversion, he was and in the latter he took a regular anti 
a very intemperate, profane, abandoned activo part. Indeed he often told how 
yonth. His exercises in conversion were much he loved bis brethren--even those 
marked and clear; and be soon made who were so snspicions of him. Another 
application for admission into the chnrch. month passed, and another application 
Bot it fared worse with him than with was made. His condnct had been so 
Saul when he oame to Damascus: ohris- exemplary as to secure the confidence 
tlans were not only afraid of him, bot of the minister, and all the members of 
they thought be bad better wait a month, tbo church In his steadfastness, bot that 
till the next cbnrch meeting. They or one of the deacons. He alone oh
were inclined to think ho would taro jected. When Henry was told he most 
back to his cops. But he manifested a wait one month longer, he was deeply 
christian spirit, and determined not to grieved ; " bot," said he, " if yon never 
forsake his brethren, or neglect any of receive me, I shall love yon still!" This 
the public or privnte dnties of religion. he said as he went out, and closed the 
Tbe next meeting came, and Henry, foll door. "That is too much for me," said 
of hope, presented himself for admission the deacon; "cnll him back." He was 
again. The confidence of the brethren called back., received a nnanimoos vote, 
in the genuineness of his change was and was bnptized and uniied with the 
decidedly increased by bis conduct during church. By porsning such a coarse, by 
the month; but owing to his former overcoming tho temptation to qnit the 
habits, some of the brethren hesitated church, be had gained the confidence of 
abont having him baptized, and they put the church, and confiden~ in hilll8clf; 
him off' another month. Ho said he felt 111!1 a candidate ls rarely found more 
anxious to bo soon baptized, for be said happy than be was, when baptized and 
ho might die without receiving the ordi- received into the fellowship of the saints. 
onnoe; still be would patiently submit He proved to bo a happy and steadfast 
to the church's decision, and persevere ohristiao. From America. 

inhhntu jr~ool!i nnu ®hnrntinn. 

l'AIIIILY EDUCATION DI ITALY. 

IN all classes, and among both sexes, 
there exists in Italy, 1\8 in all Catholic 
countries, a want whose magnitude we 
are apt to calculate solely on its theolo
gical side, to tho obliviou of its general 
educational bearings. In England nl)d 
Scotland, every man, woman, and child, 
who oan road at nil, has read more or 
loss of the greatest book of the world. 

Tho whole literature of the most reli
gions and deep-hearted race of antiquity, 
of the most snblimely poetic of enstern 
nations, lios between the brown lids of 
the little fnmillar Bibles each Sunday
school child manages to boy for himself, 
with a few hoarded sixpences; and, w bat
ever may be the mistakes popnlarly con
nected with it, as regards theology, the 
result as regards the intellectual life and 
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poetic feelings of tho wbol6 mnss of onr must onen bo ueoded, nil!] then bo" in
nation is, doubtlos..", beneficial beyond expressibly inj11rio11s m11st bo a prluclple 
cstimntion. Sopposo that the Dible wero which in the nomo of religion would 
tAken 011t of Englnud, and theology clo8o their lips to tbo oxproe8ion of 
taught solely n.s in Italy by the clergy, religious thoughtP The fire mny kiodlo, 
viu«ooca, and in catechisms and wretched but it is n sin to apcnk with tho tong11e. 
compendiums in modern pbraseology. Thus, thou, a man may rightly admire 
Can wo imagine tho tomes of Eastern the wonders of creation, mny cnst his 
and Western classics, which would suf- eyes over nil this glorious beauty of 
flee in any way to replace it as a vehicle Itnlinn earth, and seas, and skies; but, 
of popular instruction P A people whoso when the thought comes to him of the 
mental food for ages bas been such mont God who m11do it., he must not tom to 
and wino as Job, and the Psalms, and wife or friend and speak of that God. 
tbo Parablos, and the Paulino Epistles, Ho may rightly addict himself to ontoral. 
most needs be ln a very dift"ernnt stnto science, and pursue the chnin as for as 
of constitution from one which hn.s fed ho may tbrough its lowor links, but never 
on the poor milk and water legends of the may ho trace it upward, and bind it to 
Madonna, and Lives of the Saints, a.ud the eternal throne. In other words, he 
all the spiritual pap and sugar-candy of may speak of facts; but of all which 
Romanism. raises facts into truths, which gives them 

~ain. Both men and women In Italy their background of meaning, which 
are mconceivably depressed in mental makes the heavens declare the glory of 
rank by the embargo which bas lain for God, and the whole earth show His 
ages on all social discussions of either praise, be must for ever be silent. Hos
religion or politics. It is actually a band and wife, mother and child, brother 
precept of the Church, that matters of and sister, may go through life's dark 
theology and divinity onght never to be places side by side, bot never may they 
talked of between laymen. As a priest, talk by the way of Him who is guiding 
preaching this very winter in Rome, ex- them. Never in the overfiowings of joy 
plained it, "We of the clergy have spent may they spook of their loving Father 
years in sneh stndies, under the best freely, with the confideuce of Ills happy 
instruction, and yet we can hardly children. The struggles of penitence, 
veutore to speak a.boot them, from the of aspiration, of anxious doubt, and 
imminent danger of expressing onrsolves trembling faith, all these are hidden for 
in some heterodox manner on one point ever from the eyes which look on tbem 
or another. How, then, is it to be per- with that human love which la the ray 
mitted that unlearned laymen, or, above to toll us of the brightness of the love 
all things, that. women should dare to Divine. No wonder, then, is it, tbot 
open their mouths on religious snbjocts i'" while all the deep channels of spiritual. 
All that immense range of topics, then, sympathy are closed, and the words 
which pertains to our relation to God or which might convey it whispered only 
conception of His nature, onr deepest in the doll ear of a confessor, no wonder 
feelings in this world, and our hopes is it if the ties of natural affections be 
hereafter, are "barred and banned, for- slackened, if family relations lose their 
bidden fare" to the Italian. If. we could sanctity amid the straggles of life, and 
imagine sucb a precept tboronghly carried finally fail altogether lo the Inst supremo 
out, the result would be the most de- moment, and the poor dying husband, 
plorable thing in the world. I cannot wife, parent, brother, child, is left to pass 
believe that it is so in truth; bot yet jt away with no mioistrntlous save those of 
is certain that babitnal silence on matters the priest; no loving breast on which to 
of religion is cultivated, and that the rest the drooping head, no gontlo band 
priest alone ie Instructor and confidant. to wipe the death-dew from the brow, 
Doubtleae the marked o'fdectiuiLy of the no beloved voice to whisper of God's 
Italian character, the absence of reflection strength In our weakness, no~ 
and aelf-conaciousnes.a, renders it easior II Tonder farowou oo the 1horo 
for them than it would be for a northern or thlo rudo world.n 
race to obey this sacerdotal order of Never, I believe, would Ito.Hane desert 
ailence. Even the good 0005 among them the dying (as they ba~it_u_ally do, even 
probably thin! little even if they feel where there l_e no poss1b1l!tY of couta• 
much. Bot yet some expansion of heart gion), If religious sympathies were per· 
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mittod to bo to them what they are to it, that, at the Jaat awful hoar, tho cord 
us;--t~e undertone of the harmony. of of human love, nnstrengtbened by ita 
tlus hfe,, and _the. prophecy of an 1m- golden strand of holiest sympathies, 
mortal fr1endPh1p 1n the world of souls. snaps rudely in twain and to the priest 
The priest bas oom~ in thrnating himself it Is left to s~nd alon; by the dying bed, 
betwco~ evory relation, between busb~nd ~nd toacb with olio 8anto the stiffening 
nod wife, between mother and child, limbs, and read his Latin invocations 
between each aolll and its Father in 11'hicb the dall ear of tl.ie deatb-strickc~ 
heaven. It is not the husband who never so mncb as bears, and which seem 
leads the prayers of hie family; It is not rather to be incantations to unseen 
the mother who teachos her daughter powers of evil than prayers to the 
the lessons of faith and love; it is not everlasting Father, who is opening wide 
the friend who "takes sweet connsel" His arms to bring home the soul of 
on sacred things-bat always the priest, His child. 
always the priostl No marvel, then, is Macmillan', Magazine. 

l1digiun11 trarfli. 

TIU.OTS IN Il'IDIA, 

TUE Rev. W. Tracey, of Madura, re
cords the following:-Two persons in a 
remote part of the district ltnve, by the 
reading of tracts, been led to renounce 
idolatry, and come ont openly as chris
tians. A man of the Naik caste was so 
moch interested in several tracts he had 
received, that ho wo.s in the constant 
habit of reading them to all who can10 to 
him. In another village, a Chetty who 
had read the "Blind Way," and other 

pates. He has been a most devoted and 
active heathen, and bas greatly perse
cuted bis own son, who is a christian. 
This man, daring a period of sickness, 
read and became mnch interested in 
"The Sweet Savours of Divine Truth," 
and, being ~ometbing of a poet, tnrned it 
into Tamil verse; this occupation was 
blessed to him; be became convinced of 
the troth, and with characteristic energy 
bas renounced his idols, and professed 
his faith in Christ. 

trncl8, had become disgusted with boa- The Rev. E. Sargent, of Tinnevelly, 
thenlsm, and is in the habit of spending gives the following inst11Dce of awaken
one or two hours every evening in read- ing under the in1loence of the tract, en
iug tracts and portions of Soriptnre. titled, "The Test of Hindnism :"-In 
Amidst a good deal of abuse and ill- one of oar chief towns here, is a man of 
treatment, he bad persevered for five or respectability and property, who some 
six months in this course. Ho bllS time ago received a copy of "Tbo Test 
thrown away his sacred cord, and Is of Hinduism;" having read the first part, 
walking consistently as a christian. be lost no time in inqniring for and ob-

Anotber 7oung man of the Naik caste, to.ining the second and third parts; and 
very intelligent, bot quite depraved in so convinced bas he been of the folly or 
his habits, bad been led by reading idolatry, that be has given up attendance 
"The Test of Hinduism," "The Blind at the heathen festivals and ceremonies. 
Way," and other tracts, to forsake his Ile professes his belief in christianity as 
evil ways; he has removed the external the only true religion, but is unable to 
marks and the practices of idolatry, and give up caste 11Dd heathen connexions 
speaks openly in favour of chrlstianity, by becoming 11 baptized christian. This 
but he has not yet become connected man seems to have gone farther than 
with 11 chrlstlnn congregation. any other man I have met with in giving 

I will mention but another insM1Dce- up heathenism, and .ret stopping shor, 
this man is of the Chuokler cnsto, but of of an open profession of the gospel. 
unusual intelligence, aud of great influ- Lnst month when, owing to want. of 
once in his oasto in nil this part of the foods, I sent rooud a book for subscr1p
country, and notwithstanding his being tlons among our native christiam,, he 
of so low a caste, was oflon employed by sent five rupees for mission expenses. 
higher castes as an umpire in their dis-
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jnfdligtnrt. 

BAPTIST. 

LlNooL11, Blcentenan; Ohapel.-Lioeolo
shire holds a prominent position in the 
early history of English Dissent from 
State Religious Establishments. Among 
tho Sepamtists of the reign of Eliznboth 
were John Smyth, a clergyman of Gains
borough, and John Robinson, of the same 
neighbourhood. Dliveo from Eogl11Dd, 
they foood refuge In Holland, 11Dd the 
latter becnme the father of the Indepen
dents, the former of the General Baptists. 
Lincolnshire wns tliso the prinoipal scene 
of the labours 11Dd sufferings of ThomtlS 
Gmntham, author of "Primitive Cbris
tillDity," and Messenger of th11 General 
Baptist churches. While preaching at 
Boston, he was rudely seized o.nd lodged 
in Lincoln CasUe, where be remllioe<l a 
prisoner during the whole of the memom
ble year 1602; and where ho wrote a poetic 
"Dio.logue between the .J nil o.nd the Cathe
dral." The General Baptist church at 
Lincoln is supposed to have been formed 
about the year 1001; and having survived 
during some of the momentous periods of 
our ecclesiastical history, it is exceedingly 
gratifying to find it in this memomblo 
Bicentenary yonr renewing its youth like 
the englo, o.nd givin~ promise of a long 
career of increasing vigour and prosperity. 
Tbo chapel was erected in 1701, and hns 
long been in ~ dilapidnted state-unfit for 
worship, nod incapable of repair. It is 
bidden from public view by two old tene
ments, which form a part of the trust 
property. _The· premises arc situated in 
St. Benediot's Square, on the side parallel 
with High Street, the chief thoroughfare 
of the city. It is proposed to clenr away 
the whole of the old buildings, and erect a 
new chapel on the frontage line of tho 
above-mentioned side of the square: it 
will thue be a conspicuous object from the 
street, and at a stiflioient distance to escape 
all disturbance by conveyo.nces. 

The friends say-we quote their cir
cular-" Our present position and pros
pects nro sufficiont to justify this effort. 
Convinced of the impossibility of gather
ing n congregation m the old meeting
house, upwnrds of two years ago we en
gagod o.n upper room in the Com Ex
cho.nge. In a few months we found it 
necessary to reruove into the large hall 
below, where we now meet, with a steadily 
improving nudienoe. \Ve havo nlso a 
promising sabbath school, which is con
ducted, though at some inconvenience, in 

I I . 

tbe old place of worship. Tbe new chapel 
la to be capable of seating five hundred 
hear81'9, without galleries; sufficiently ele
vated to admit of a dry and well-lighted 
vestry and school-rooms beneath. An 
eminent architect, a relative of a former 
minister of this church, several of whose 
relatives o.re also with us, hns kindly en
go.ged to render his valuable profe~siooal 
aid. Our design is to proceed as eeonomi
oally ns possible. The trustees of the 
property have £100 .in hand, which will be 
added to the building fund ; and we, 
though comparatively few, 11Dd not rich, 
engage to raise £300 more. The impor
tance of the undertaking ennnot admit of 
a doubt. _The field is ample. Lincoln 
contains 22,000 iahabitnnts, nnd is now an 
improving city, its rlll1ways and extensive 
ngriculturnl implement mnnufactorics hav
ing added a large number of skilled artisans 
to its population. One weighty renson 
also inducing us to mnke tb.i.s effort to 
secure a place of our own ns early as pos
sible, is found in the fact, that the hire of 
tbe large hall absorbs the great.er portion 
of our funds. When our purpose is ac
complished, we shall then be in n better 
position for contributing to the support of 
a regular minister.u 
·.: This is, what we may with propriety 
co.II, an extraordinary case, nnd wo indulge 
I.he hope that it will be hoerally coun
teonoced by the roligious public. We are 
acquainted with all the circumstnnces, and 
can give it our hearty commendation. The 
ohurcb is united o.nd nctive, nnd have a 
snbbath and infant sahool in the old obJL
pel. Mr. John Penney, Broadgate, Lincoln, 
is the Secretary. 

At the Annual Meeting of the General 
Baptists at Halifax, in June wt, it wns 
resolved: "That we cordially recommend 
the proposal of the friends at Lincoln to 
build a Bicentenary chapel to the generous 
support of the Conne::tlon.'' 

BRADFORD, Yorkshire, Injlrmar,; Street. 
-We rajoioe to hear that the friends at 
this place are vigorously eogngsd in the 
reduction of the heavy debt on their 
chapel property. After sormoos on Aug. 
17th, by tbe pastor, Mr. Beevers, Mr. Dow
son, and Mr. Charles Rhodes, £07 Us. 3d. 
were collected; which with £300, contri
buted since the commencement of the year, 
bns been appropriated to this purpose. 
"We are helping oursolvcs," says one 
of the friends, " and we hope God will 
help us." 



lNTELr,lOElH'E-

NEWTOWN, Pembmkeshli·e.-The nent 
new chnpcl in this pince WM opened for 
Divine worship on Snndf\y, the 3rd of 
Angn~t. Tho congregntion being too lnrgo 
for t.ho bnilding to hold, sorvices were h1:1lt\ 
in the open air in the extensive burying. 
ground 11djoining the cho.pel. Services 
hJ1Ve been held in priv11te houses in this 
noighbout'hood by tho bnptists occ11Siono.lly 
for moro thBll a oentury. A Sundny-sobool 
wns established five yenrs ago, which still 
continues to flourish. The site for the 
building wns cheerfully and liberally given 
by W. and T. Price, Esqrs., of Newtown, 
on a IMSe for the term for 000 yco.rs, for 
the nominnl yenrly rent of one shilling, 
At the close of the services Mr. Thomo.s 
thBllkfully nnnounoed thnt the chapel wo.s 
free from debt. This is the second cho.pel 
erected by Mr. Thomas, nearly nil at his 
own expense, since he has been in this 
neighbourhood. 

BmMINGlllll, Bond S/Jreet Chapel-We 
have much pleasure in stating that on 
Monday, August2:lth, a highly interesting 
tea·meeting wo.s hold in the lnrge sobool. 
room connected with the o.bove place, the 
object of the meeting being to misc funds 
towards paying for the pointing !Llld cleo.n. 
ing of the chnpel, which hns recently been 
done. The provisions were gratuitously 
given by the lo.dies of the congrego.Lion, 
and about two hundred o.nd thirty persons 
snt down. After tea a publio meeting wns 
held in the chapel, when the mayor of the 
town, H. Manwn, Esq., occupied the cbo.ir, 
and interesting o.ddressei; were delivered. 
We o.re pleased to o.dd that since the Rev. 
John Dnvies bas been in Birminghnm, 
the cause at Bond Streat bo.s grently 
incrensed. 

BAPTIST CoILEGE, PoNTYPOOL, - The 
session of this institntion bas opened with 
the lo.rge number of thirty-seven theologi. 
cal students. All the young men who 
finished their course of study last yeo.r nre 
settled as pastors of churches in England 
or W elos, and the calls for po.stors o.ro 
still numerons and urgent. Thero o.re 
also about twenty applioo.tions for admis. 
sion w bicb cannot be nttended to for W8Jlt 
of funds. The ordinary inoome of the 
society is not cquo.l to the support of the 
present number of students; but the com
mittee, unwilling to restrict their opera. 
tions, earnestly look to the cbristio.n public 
for pecuniary a.id. 

, LLANWRTYD, Drecomhtre.-Tbis placo iii 
celebro.ted for its 1vaters; o.nd hundreds of 
visitors flock 8.Dnually to the pince; but 
until now the boptiRts bavo bnd no 
chapel there. Through the praisewortl1y 
efforts of Mr. Jones, Dolcoed, 11 beo.utifol 
chapel, called Zion, bas been erected, It 
is built in the octngono.l form, o.nd it wiU 
seo.t about two hundred and fifty perBons. 

Tbo cost amounte,l to £320 18s. 7d. £7,.t. 
wns s11bsc1·ibcd previous to tho d11y of 
opening, 11nd £03 ls., wel'e oolleoted dming 
the services. l\lr. 11nd l\Irs. Thom11s, of 
Swanson, bnve pre•entod lhe church with n 
communion service consisting of two 
benutiful silver cups, with tivo plntes. Tbo 
now oause begins hopefully. The name of 
the minister ls Mr. D11vid M11thias-he hos 
the onre or Po.ntycelyn and Salim nlso. 

TWIORENJLW.-A.n ellbrt is being mo.do 
to remove the debt from the bnptist cbnpel. 
Fifteen months ago it seemed tbo.t the 
chnpel must be olosod, 8.Dd the Co.tholios 
wore anxious to purohase it. In the moo.n. 
time a congregntion bas been gntherell, a 
church formed, nnd;' by repeated o.dditions, 
doubled in number since it wns formed. 
The friends nre now anxious to got rid of 
tho debt, nnd to securo the ohnpel for tho 
denomination, and the purposes for which 
it was built. The new minister, Mr, W. 
Freeman, bas worked for twelve months 
with muob success. 

CHIL\VEJ:;L CoLLEOE.-General Baptists, 
-The session was opened on Tuesdny, 
Sep. O, when mnny friends o.ssembled. 
After teo. and coffee, John Heard, Esq., 
took the oho.ir, o.nd the stndent.s were .ad. 
dressed by the R1>vs. J. Matheson, B.A., 
and J. Mortin, D.A., of Nottingham; and 
J. Stevenson, M.A., of Derby. The pro. 
ceedings were full of interest, 8.Dd nfforded 
much so.tisfaction to the friends of the 
Institution. 

PAIIK ENn, Forest of Dean.-A new 
bnptist cbnpol was opened at this pince ou 
Mnndny, Sop. L A lo.rge nnmber o{ 
friends took tea together between the ser. 
vices. The nent little chapel was orowded 
with nttentive.congregntions, nnd the pro
ceedings of the dny were nltogetber of o. 
most so.tisfootory chnrncter. 

CHEJ,TENRilI! Oambray CliapeZ.-The 
Rev. Jnmes Smith has resigned the po.s. 
torate of the church meeting in the o.bove 
plnce, in consequence of tbe severe bodily 
nffiiction from whioh be hn.s been for some 
time suffering. 

RECENT fuoooNITIONs.-Mr. M. Hud. 
60n, o.t Portlo.nd Sb·eet, Soutbo.mpton, 
Aug. 0.-Ml>. J.E. Giles, nt Clnpbam Com• 
moo, Aug. 12.-Mr. B. D. 'rhomns, of 
Hnverfordwost College, nt the Tnbe1·nncle, 
Neath, Aug. 18.-Mr. C. F. Vornon, lnte of 
Thuted, o.t Colebnm, Shrewsbury, Aog.12. 
-Mr. J. Willio.ms, B.A., o.t Nnrbeth, 
Aug. 26. 

REuovAI.5,-Mr. Robert Lloyd, of Beth
lehem, Pombrokesbire, to Co.otle Town, 
Monrnouthsbire.-Mr. W. M. Anderson, 
late of Howick, to Tlkeston.-Mr. J. W. 
l\fourico, of Ifoverfordwest College, to 
Caio, Co.rronrthenshire.-Mr. J. O. Orif• 
flths, of Haverfordwest College, to 4lnn• 
dilo, Cnrmarthenshire. 
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MCSSIONARY. 

Atrmo.1..-A Wosl&y1m missionary, Mr. 
W. West, thus de@oribes I\ scene in Ashan
t.ee :-" We wero conducted to a largo on. 
finiebod building, which stood on a slight 
elev11Lion; ll'nd, ohain l,oing pllleed for os, 
we took our seat& in front of it, to awnit 
tho 11ppro11ob of bis Majosty and nobles, to 
return the compliment we had just pnid to 
them. As soon as we were seated, ten 
pots ( about twenty gallons) of palm wine 
wero brought Crom the King, of which onr 
men were glad to partake. The chiefs we 
had passed in the mo.rket place then began 
to appear, preceded and followod by 
.thoir numerous retainers, accompanied by 
drums, and horns, and hollow pieces of 
iron, struok by II bolt or piece of hard 
wood. I obsorved that nearly 1111 the large 
drums were ornamented with a human 
skull, and bones, and covered with humao 
blood. The chiefs were nearly 11ll carried 
in baskets, on the heads of moo ; while 
large gaudy umbrollas were jerked up and 
down over them. When the oblef arrived 
within thirty or forty yards of us, ho 
desconded from his basket, and waJkod np 
to us, generally shaking hands, though 
one or two merely waved the right hand 
as they passed. Some two or three of the 
principal chiefs approaobed us dancing, 
danced for some time in front of us, and 
then went dancing 11woy, while golu-ban
dled swords, olophants' toils, and large 
fans wore waved about in 11ll directions. 
With only ono o:i:eeption, they wore II pro
fusion of golden ornaments, as did also 
many of their attendants. But the most 
imposing part of the scene was when the 
King passed by. He appeared as if deter
mined to exhibit all his finery; for, besides 
the crowd of court criers, linguists, drum
mers, sword .bearers, and bearers of ele
phants' tails, there were men carrying his 
chairs and stools, some of them richly 
ornamented with plates of gold and silver, 
and others studded all over with the same 
costly metals, o.nd all having oither golden 
or silver bolls 11ttnohed. Then followed 
men with long golden tobaooo pipes, a.nu 
others with the royal sandals, wit.h various 
other rioh and oostly artiolos. There were 
evidonoes of cruelty, as well llS of wealth, 
displayed on the oconslon. Several young 
men, for instance, who, for }Jetty offences, 
had had their lips out off olose op to the 
nose, nnd, in somo oases, quite down to 
the ohin, giving them II most ghastly ap
poaranoe. Others were there who had 
lost their e11l'!I. The death-drum, too, wa.s 
there, and troops of executioners, griw, 
savage-looking follows, who seewed as if 
tboy had been made fo1· the purpose. M 

soon as the King descended from his b11S
ket be commenced dancing, which he con
tinned anti( within II fow pacos of os. We 
stood nneovered ae ho approached. He 
oame first to Mr. Aneab, who stood at my 
loft hand, shook him heartily by the hand, 
and uttered a few words of welcome. He 
then took me by the hand, and re-com
menced dancing, which he oontinued tor 
two or three minutes, still keeping hold of 
my hand. The scene just then was indeed 
an extraordinary one. Ho is a fine hale 
old man, somewhat more than sLxty years 
of age. He wns dressed in a bee.ntiful, 
alaborately-wrooght country cloth, and 
was . literally laden with gold, his bead, 
neck, arms, wrists, ·6nge1'3, legs, ankles, 
and feet all profnsely ornamented with 
studs, cha.ins, bracelets, anklets, rings, &c., 
in great variety. Crowding near him were 
scores of men bearing ma.saive gold-b.1111-
11led swords, to which were attached, hang
ing by a piece of native string, large golden 
ornaments in the shape of birdSJ, beasts, 
fishes, fruit, barrels, human beads; vo.ses, 
&c., some of them weighing at letL~t three 
or four pounds. These they held above 
their heads, ns they imitated the move
ments of the King. Mixed np with them 
were bearers of elephants' tails, and a 
number of men with lllrge oblong shields, 
and others holding immense umbrella3 of 
variegated s11tin ; and a.s the King danced, 
tho whole ma.ss kept in motion, while his 
03:ecutioners vociferated his strong names, 
11nd the horns gave out their loudest tones; 
and the droms were beaten with redoubled 
energy, and the thousands of spectators 
shouted applause; all contributing to make 
up a scene which, onoe witnessed, can 
never be forgotten. Having shaken Mr. 
Ghartey's hand, his Majesty retired dt1.Dc
ing, amid the shoots of the admiring mul
titude. Their mode of dancing is so odd, 
they writhe anu twist themselves about in 
so strange a manner, that it was with diffi
culty that I was kept from laughing .in 
the King's face. Several chiefs, with their 
attendants, had yet to pa:.-s in procossion 
before us; a.nu it was not until half-past 
five o'clock that the ceremony WIIS over. 
We had taken our seats at twenty minutos 
to three, and in five minutes after tha first 
part of the procession was seen approach
ing us ; so that nearly three hours were 
taken up by this e:s.traordinary pngeo.nt. 
It would be difficult to say how many 
there were present ou the oocllS:ioo. I 
speak within bountls wht>n 1 say that thore 
wore between twenty oud thirty thousand 
carrying muskets alone, besides the orowds 
of unarmed attendants, anu the thousauds 
of 'lllere spoototors." 
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RELIGIOUS, 

Porr.m, Cotton. Street. - On M ondny 
evening, Sept. 8, 11 meeting of n very in
teresting character WIIS held in tho b11ptist 
chapel, to tllke fal'ewell of the two Nesto
rinn cbristians. The Rov. B. Preece, the 
minister, occupied the chlrir. Mr. Salter, 
missionncy to the Asfatics of London, gnve 
very interesting details of the Journey of 
the two N estorio.ns, 'Presbyter J ohnnnn, 11nd 
Dot1eon Joseph, from Oroominh, through 
Armenia, o,·er the Caucnsus, an<l so to 
Moscow, thence to St. Petersborg, and 
pnssing along the shores of the Baltic 
through Poland to Konigsberg in Prussin, 
then to Hamburg, whence they cnmo to 
London. After their arrival on tbo Bruns
wick Pier, where their peculiar appearance 
attrncted much attention, they wandered 
about the streets of London, until they 
were at length taken to the Strangers' 
Home in the West India Dock Road. Dr. 
Perkins, an American missionnry, who has 
laboured for twenty-nine years among the 
Nestorians, who l"llows their language per
fectly, who in fact has been mainly instru
mental in reducing their dialect to writing, 
and who hod been to America with his 
invalided wife, providentially wos return
ing to Oroomiah via London, and arrived 
here on the day of meeting. He gave a 
most interesting address, full of .very pleas
ing details of the spread a.nd progress of 
vital christianity among this ancient but 
little known people. Presbyter Johanan 
then read the earlier verses of the fifth 
chapter of St. Matthew's Gospel in the 
ancient Syrinc. This portion was chosen 
that the meeting might listen to some of 
our Lord's words in the very dialect in 
which they were spoken. The aged pres
byter then spoke a few words expressive of 
his t.hanld'ulness at the kind and christian 
reception he had met with. The speech 
was translated by Dr. Perkins. A few 
brief but pointed remarks from the Rev. 
B. Preece concluded a very novel meeting. 

A BINDoo ON TirE BmLE. -The Ben
gali papers seem to be ~ecoming most 
liberul in their views. The Sajjona Rajana, 
advocating the introduction of the Bible 
into Government schools, describes it, in 
remarkable language as coming from a 
heathen, as "the best and most excellent 
of all English books, o.nd there is not its 
like in the English language. As every 
joint of the sugarcane from the root to the 
top is full of sweetness, so every pnge of 
the Bible is fraught with the most precious 
instructions. A portion of that book would 
yield to you more of sound morality than 
a thousand other treatises on the eo.mo 
subjecL In short, if any person studies 

the English lnngunge with a view to gain 
wis,loru, tbcro is not nuothor book which 
i~ more worthy of being road thou the 
Bible.~ 

WJ>SLUAN Cl!AFELS IN WATERtNO-l'LAOES, 
-Mr. Pm1shou bas mado n moat generous 
offer to otterupt to rniso, by his own exer
tions, within the next five yoors, the sum 
of £10,000, as n fund to promote tbo build
ing of suitable ohapels in wnteriug-places. 
It is n mogniflcont offer, and the Confer
enco hos occepted it, with much admira
tion of the spirit wbiob has prompted Mr. 
Punshon to make it. -

Lonn BnoUOII.UI IN A WESLEYAN CHAPEL. 
-On Sunday, Aug. 31, Lord Broughom 
ottended Queen Street Wesleyan Chapel, 
Scarborough. The prenoher wos the Rev. 
J.C. Macdonald. Lord Brougham was so 
well pleased with tho sermon that he sent 
a note to Mr. Mocdonald requesting 11n 
interview.-Nort/iem DailAJ EXJ.ireSB. 

GENERAL. 

INTERESTING D1soov1mY.-An important 
discovery has just been made at Pompeii, 
of a mill with a gre11t q uantlty of corn in 
excellent preservation, 11nd an oven with 
eighty-one loaves, arranged in rows, ond 
but slightly o.Jl'ected with the boat of the 
lav11, having bcon protected by a quantity 
of ashes which hlld covered the iron door 
fitted to the mouth of the oven. • These 
loaves have all been got out entire; a large 
iron shovel for introducing loaves into the 
oven has also been found on tho spot, with 
11 remn11nt of its wooden handle. 

DANGEROUS EXl.'EllDIEJIT.-A few weeks 
ogo two gentlemen went up in o b11lloon, 
11nd rose to the height of six miles, the 
highest ever ventured ; bot tho cold was so 
intense, fifty-two degrees below freezing, 
th11t one became insensible, 11nd the other 
had to seize the safety volve with bis teeth. 
They got down in safety, but who can 
think of being dead and buried in the air I 

RiclLI.IID B.unm is said to h11ve written 
four folios, fifty-eight quartos, forty-six 
octavos, and twenty-nine duodeoimos, be
side numerous pamphlots, and prefaces to 
other men's books. Woll might the iofa• 
mous Juclge Jeffries acouse him of having 
written more books than woui<l 1111 n onrt I 

SLOVENLY WRITIN0.-1.loron Wilcle is 
said to have fined a county Coroner ten 
pounds for this iooxcus11ble interruption 
to public business. 

A SINouunF.uAL AoomENT.-A Police
m11n in London, whoo runoing, foll down 
on his fnco, which forced throe folso teeth 
Into hiR throat, and killed him. 

TUE INTERNATIONAL EXIJJDITION Will 
now be kept opon until S11turd11y, Nov. 1. 



MARBIAGEfl. 

RoPII DANOEna.-Severnl of thoge per
formers, eapooiolly women, hnve Jntely 
been seriously injured or killocl. Verily 
thoee who encournge them cnnnot be held 
guiltless. 

H11:nmNos.-Tbo fishermen of Whitby 
lntoly met with each ehonls of this fl,1h 
thnt on lwo nights they took three mil
lions, worth £3,000. 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 

Friday, September 26111. 

AT Hom:.-The Qnecn and severo.1 of 
her chilUren loft England on Monday, 
September 1st, and nfter nn iotorviow with 
the Princes!! of Denmark and her parents 
at the country po.lace of tbo King of Bel
gium, de1;111rted for Germany on o. visit to 
the relo.tivos of the lo.te Prince Consort, 
where Her Majesty Will remo.in a few weeks 
longer. In o. few do.ys the Prince of Wales 
followed, and his interview wit.b the Danish 
Princess ho.s resultod in nrrangemeots for 
the marriage of t.be parties. Little of 
muoh public iotoi:est has to.ken plnoe 11t 
home, except the distress in Lnncashire, 
whiob seems to widen 11nd deepen as time 
moves on. Dut muoh interost bas been 

excited in the dianovery of n substitute for 
cotton, found in the stem of a coarse long 
sea gT1Lse growing in nbundaooo around 
our own couts. Death hlLS lately removed 
two Primates, the Archbishop of Armagh 
in Ireland 11nd the Archbishop of Canter
bury in England, both 11t a very advanced 
age. 

ABnoAD.--The enterprise of Go.rib11ldi 
to take Rome was frustr11ted by the troops 
of the King of Italy, when this g11IJaot, 
but In this Callo unwi~e, chieftain, was 
wonnded nod taken prisoner, and the noble 
patriot now lies a patient sufferer io an 
Italian fortress.-Since our last report, the 
Federal army ovacuatcd their position on 
James River, and returned up the Potomac. 
Several terrible battles then took place 
near tho scene of the first contest at Bull's 
Run. The Federnls then retreated to their 
old position before Washington. This 
morning we bear that the Confedorates 
are pushing their way into Maryland and 
Pennsylvania, and there is an indistinct 
report that another great battle had taken 
place, and that the Confederates had been 
driven back. But all news from the scenes 
of contest Is of a doubtful oharactor. 
Upon the whole I.bis warfare is one of the 
most extensive, fierce, and awful, that ever 
afflicted humanity. 

n1artiagt.5. 

August 0th, at Enstgate obnpel, Lewes, 
by the Rev. T. E. Fuller, baptist minister, 
Mr. Alfred Strange, of Burnley, third son 
of Mr. Edward Jeffrey Strango, of Neville 
Lodge, Tunbridge Wells, to Mary Ann, 
youngest daughter of Mr. William Smith, 
of Lewes. 

August 0th, at the baptist chapel, 'Ridg
mount, by tho Rev. J. J . Iusull, the Rev. 
Thomas Baker, B.A., to Martha, oldest 
daughter of Mr. Thomas Francis, ofRldg
mount. Also, Mr. R. B. Francis, of Kings
land, to Elizabeth, youngest dnughter of 
Mr. William Burgess, of Newport Pag
nell, Bucks. 

August 7th, at Ely-pince, W1sbeoh, by 
the Rev. John Koecl, baptist minister, 
Cambridge, Mr. Jnmes John Atkinson, of 
Islington, to Sarah Phillis,youngestdaugh
ter of the late Mathias Go~gs, Sw11ffham. 

August 12, at Regents Park baptist 
oho.pel, London, by the Rev. W. Landels, 

Mr. Alihd Edwards, of Chard, to Eliz11betb, 
eldest daughter of Mr. George Fry, of 
Linton, Devon. 

Aug. 12, at the baptist chapel, Preston, 
by the Rev. R. Webb, Mr. Wm. Bryham 
Roper, to Agnes, eldest daughter of the 
late Arthur Burow, Esq. 

August 13, at the baptist chapel, Brown's 
Town, Jamaica, by the father of the bride, 
George Phillippo, Esq., of the Inner 
Temple, barrister-at-law, second son of the 
Rev. J. M. Phillippo, of Spanish Town, to 
Mary, second daughter of the Rev. John 
Clark, of Brown's Town. 

Aug. 13, at King Street baptist chapel, 
Canterbury, by the father of the bride, 
assisted by the Rev. H . Cresswell, Mr. 
George Monkton, Boxton, .London, to 
Miss Margaret Kirtland, Canterbury. 

August 17, at the baptist obapel, Leo
minster, by Mr. Nash, Mr. Benjamin 
Dukes, to Miss Ann Lloyd. 



830 DEATHS, 

Ang. 23, at Hope baptist chapol, Canton, 
bv I.he Rey. J·. Bailey, lllr. Thom113 Jones, 
of SwRnSell, to Miss E. ThomM, of C1mlift'. 

August 20, at Camden Road baptist 
chapel, West Hgllowny, by tho Rev. Frnuois 
Tucker, D.A., Andrew McLaren, Esq., 
to Christiano., only daughter of Richard 
Andrews, Esq., of Holloway. 

August 20, at the Gaueral Dnptist ohnpol, 
Mansfield Road, Nottingham, by the Rev. 
J. F. Stevenson, B.A.., the Rev. RoboTt 
Po.t.ti.nson, of Oswestry, late of Macclesfield, 
to Miss Emma Freestou, graudda11ghter of 
the late Rev. Joseph Freestou, of Hinckley. 

Aug. 27, at tbe baptist chapel, George 
Stroet, Nottingham, by Mr. Frisby, Mr. 
WbMtcrofl., to Mis.~ Anno. Hlcking, sister 
to the Rev. J. Hicking, baptist minister, 
Loscoe. 

Aug. 28, at the baptist chapel, Whit
church. by the Rev. Joseph Spencer, the 
Rev. H. Jut~um, to Elizabeth Ann, third 
daughter of James Netherolift, Esq. 

Sep. S, at the baptist chapel, FairfoTd, 
by the Rev. D. Wassell, Caplain Milbourne, 

of Newoastlo, to Sarah Mary Ann, eldest 
surviving daughter of the late William 
Thomas, Esq. 

Sep. 3, at Union baptist ohapel, Oxford 
Road, Manchester, hy the Rev. R Ohenery, 
Mr. Ho.llott, to Mary Emm11, youngest 
daughter of Mr. Thomae Inglish. 

September 4, at the baptist oho.pet, 
Rothorho.m, by the Rev. J. Aehmend, Mr. 
Joseph Hunter Watson, Wakefield, to 
Louisa, youngest daughter of Mr. John 
Slinn, of Rotherham. 

September 10, o.t Hope baptist chapel, 
Salford, by tho Rev. Jo.mes Dunckley, of 
Heywood, William Dixon, only sou of 
.Peter Chisn11ll, Esq., of Salford, to Ann, 
eldest daughter of Mr. Robert Patterson, 
Westminster. 

Sept 10, o.t tho baptist chapel, Hunslet, 
near Leeds, by the Rev. A. Bowden, Mr. 
John Do.y, to Miss P1iscilla Burdett. 

At the baptist ohapel, Heneage Street, 
Birmingham, by speciul license, by the 
Rev. W. V11rley, Mr. Frederick Andrews, 
to Miss Elizabeth Johnson. 

ientp.5. 
June 16, at Sbo.ngho.i, Emily, the infant 

daughter of the Rev. H. Z. Kloekers, bap
tist mi<;Siono.ry, and granddaughter of 
Lindsey Winterbotho.m, Esq., of Stroud. 

July 20, at Wolfville, Nova Scotia, aged 
08, Anne, the beloved wife of the Rev. 
J . M. Cramp, D.D., President of the Acadfo 
Baptist College, and fonrth daughter of tho 
late W. Burls, Esq., of Loth bury, London. 

Ang. 1, at King Sts.nley, Gloucestershire, 
the Rev. James Cousins, formerly pastor 
of the baptist chnroh in that place for 
twenty-five years, aged 7,1, 

August 18, at Abersychan, Mary, the 
wife of the Rev. Stephen Price, baptist 
minister, .aged 76 years. Her end was peace. 

August 19, at Great Y11rmou1.h, Lucy, 
the wifo of the Rev. Joseph Green, pastor 
of the old baptist churoh in that town. 

August 23, the Rev. Henry Davies, aged 
77 senior pastor of the ancient baptist 
ch~ch, at Ll.angloffim, Pembrokeshire. 
He had preached the gospel for ·upwaTds 
of half-a-eentury. He was widely known 
and greatly respected ns a good mo.n and a 
f&.ithful minister of Christ. He was dis
tinguished for hill unostentatious liberality 
in promoting religion. He gave during 
his lifetime not less than £4000, towards 
the cause of God at home and abroad. He 
was bwied amidst the tears of an immense 
concow,;c of minist.ers and people from 
every part of the county. 

August 24., at Brynhaul, the Rev. James 
Evans, for about thirty-five years pastor of 
the boplist church, Caerloo. 

August 27, at Bourne, in the faith and 
hope of the glorious gospel, Elizo. Gregory, 
the beloved daughter of the Rev. J.B. Pike, 
aged 10 years. , 

Aug.20, Mr, J1Lmes Hodgson, ofilalifo.x, 
and formerly of Stubbing Honse, Hebden 
Bridge, in the 81st year of bis o.ge. Mr. H. 
was for many years a deacon of the General 
Baptist churoh, Heptonstall Slaek, where 
his remains were interred. 

Sep. 8, at Bo.rton Cliff, near Lymington, 
the Rev. Edmund Luscombe Hull, B.A., 
late minister of Union bo.ptist ohnpel, 
Lynn, and eldest son of the Hev. E. Hull, 
in the 31st yeo.r of his ago. 

Sep. 13, Mr. Thomn.s Hemsley, of High
ftelds, Melbourne, near Derby, aged 08, 
many years a respected member of tho 
General Baptist ohurch in that populous 
village. 

Sop. 10, after protro.oted yet patient suf
fering, Mr, John Oroho.rd, aged M, who 
from his yonth bad boon a member of 
the General Baptist oharob, Allhby-do-la
Zouch. Onr departed friend, whoso an
cestors for several generations had been 
members of the snme church, \VBS a m1Ln 
of quiet spirit, 11nd grOJ1tly beloved by a 
wide circle of oJfeet.ion11le friends, 



YOUTH'S MISCELLANY. 
THE GREAT PLAGUE IN LONDON AND THE NONCONFORMIST 

MINISTERS. 

THE temole visitnt.ion of the plo.gue in this occasion, and expressed the earnest 
1600, for a t.imo diverted Bltention from hopo that none of them would endeavour 
the Nonoonformists and Separatist9. The to weaken his band~ in I.bis work. The 
court and the clergy fled from the infeoted brethren listened with deep sympathy to 
capital, and the informers were nnwilling bis simplo statement, and declared unani• 
to ply their odious occup11tion amid the mously their satisfaction and joy, 11nd 
scones of desol11tion caused by the silent their fall convict.ion that the matter was of 
and rapid approach of the angel of death. God. They then commended him to the 
Four thousand persons perished in a single care and protection of Him who ruonc 
night, and for some time the average could keep him l'rom the pestilence that 
number of deaths was ten thousand weekly. walked in darkness, o.nd the destruction 

Amidst the indescribable miseries of that wasted at noonday. He wos well 
that fearful aruamity, the men who, in furnishedbythemostextensiveand correct 
obedienoe to conscience bad resigned their acquaintance with Scripture for the sacred 
emoluments, were impelled by a senso of tllsk. Foll of courage, with a heart of 
obligation, to enter npon their mission of tendemess, and in the spirit of meekness, 
mercy amongst the sick and dying in the he went without delay into the midst of 
almost deserted streets of London. It wos the stricken people. Every Sabbath, 
a relief to them after their seclusion and through the whole period of the visitation, 
compulsory silence, onco more to preach be preached in succession at one of the 
the Gospel, and to minister consolation to deserted churches of the city. Crowds 
those who were left in that awfal calamity followed him wherever he went, o.nd lis
without sucoour or relief from those who tened with deep attention to his preaching, 
should have befriended them. The names marked by its clearness, solemnity, and 
of sevcrru who devoted themselves to this rul-subdoing pathos. He wns not satisfied 
work of christian compassion are preserved with the general proclllmation of the truth 
to us, o.nd there is a satisfaction in repeat- of the gospel, but held himself in constant 
ing them. We find amongst them Owen, readiness to obey o.ny call that might bo 
Knowles, Chester, Turner, Franklin, and given him to instruct and to comfort those 
Grimes; bot more prominent than all, the who bad received the fatru contagion. We 
heroio but modest Thomas Vincent. may see him awakened from short o.nd 

Since Bartholomew's Day• he had been broken slumbers, on his way at the mid
engaged in tenobing an aoademy nt the night hour to an obscure dwelling in some 
house of Mr. Doolittle, at Islington. He narrow lane or close alley, with solemn 
did not commit himself roshly to I.bis haste, to speak to the poor sufferer who 
nrdoou.s service, and when be expressed had but a few hours to live. 
bis earnest desire to devote himself to the By the feeble light of his lantern, o.nd 
work, bis kind and faithful friend strongly familiar with t.hc quarters over wbioh the 
dissuaded him from the perilous attempt. malarin broods in all its virulence, be 
A oonference of mioistcrs was held, at passes with light but sure steps over the 
which Mr. Vincent gave bis reo.sons for heaps of filth, the long gross, and ent11ngled 
entering on the mission. He told them weeds, that would arrest the progress of 
that he had carefully- examined his own one less intent on the errand of love, or 
soul, o.nd could look death in the face with not so well acquainted with the labyrinth 
comfort; be thought that it was absolutely of apnalling wretchedness through which 
necessary that such vast numbers of dying be must force a traok. With a life charmed 
people should have some spiritual assist- for the time agaioi;t rul noxious inf\neoces, 
anco. He could have no prospect of service ·be returns to find in his own dwelling one 
in tho exercise of bis ministry compnroblc victim fall after another, until ho remains 
in importnnce with tbat whiob now offered the survh·or of seven who have been borne 
itself. Ho hacl often committe<l the away by the dead-cart to the common re
case and himself to God in prayer, and ceptacle of tho uncofttncd remains. Who 
upon the whole had solemnly devoted him- cnn doubt tho sincerity and the fidelity of 
-self to the service of God o.nd souls upon men so mlling to be offered up a snoriflce 

iu deeds of 1mwearie<l practical ohristian 
benevolence like these ? • Auguet U, 166'1, when nbout two th~onnd pion• 

. -mlnlaton woro eudd"•'Y and craelly driven out or 
the Ohoreh or England, Black Bartholomew. 



VOUTU 1S MISOELLAN\', 

"TA.LJTIIA CUl\il I" 

BY TBE A'UTUOI\ OF "TRE TlmEB \VAB:m08," 

" T<>lithn, in tbo dialect or Iba people, a term of ondearmout uood toward• a young mnhlon •
Dean 4Vc>rd cm "SI. Mark', Go,pel." 

" Talitha c11mi !" 
Tho mother spoke ; 

And lightly from slumber 
The ohild awoko. 

In sweet dreams folded 
At dawn of day,• 

As in dew a rosebud, 
The maiden lay. 

The fair lids ronndod 
In calm repose ; 

Long lashes shading 
The cheek's soft rose. 

The lips half parted, 
As thongh she smiled, 

When with kisses the mother 
A woke the child. 

" TaJ.itha cumi !' 
" Damsel, arise I" 

And slowly open'd 
Those happy eyes. 

In deep sleep buried, 
At close of day, 

Silent and po.llid 
The maiden lay. 

In the holL!'t no beatrng, 
On the cheek no rose ; 

Placid but rigid 
The palo lips close. 

No gentle heavings 
Of even breath : 

And the mother sobboth
" Not sleep, but death,~ 

No need for bushing 
Her anguish now ; 

No waili.ngs will trouble 
That placid brow. 

No wild Jament.ings 
The mourners make, 

No tumult of minstrels, 
That sleep C4ll break. 

Silence those death-wails 
Of wild despair I 

" Not dead but dccpi!lg I" 
Tho LIFE ill there I 

Gentle His accents, 
Mother, ne thine ; 

Yet Onliiee's tempests 
Know them Divine. 

Kingly, He cbnseth 
The mookiug band ; 

Softly he tonoheth 
The clay-cold hand. 

" Talitha cumi I'' 
" Damsel, arise t•• 

And slowly open 
Those death-senl'd eyes. 

With a name of endenrmoot, 
Tender and soft, 

(Her mother hnd waked her 
From sleep with it oil,) 

HE calls her spirit 
Beyond the tombs, 

"Talitha cumi /"-
Sho bears and co.mes. 

And the gates of Hades, 
The gates of brass, 

Which through the ages 
Nono living pass, 

Before those accents 
Quake as with thunder, 

Quiver like aspens, 
And part asunder; 

Open like flowers 
Touoh'd by the sun ; 

Yet through the wide portals 
Passeth but ono. 

Fearless oome through them 
The soul of the child, 

Saw Him who oall'd her, 
Knew Him, and smiled, 

" Talitha cumi I" 
Tbo Saviour spoke I 

And a.a from light slumbers 
The dead awoke. 



THE 

BAPTIST REPORTER. 

NOVEMBER, 1862. 

A MONUMENT OF PARENTAL AFFECTION TO A 
BELOVED DAUGHTER. 

FonTY years ago this graceful monu- similar discourses of that period, 
ment was reared by the hand of a and knowing that bereavements are 
pious and loving father. How he the lot of all-:-that the cottage as 
could have laid out his materials, well as the palace is not exempt 
and then, having elaborated them, from such calamities, we have copied 
place them in position with so much this brief but beautiful discourse, 
taste o.nd skill, many may be at o. and now present it for the edifica
loss to -imagine ; for whose hand tion and consolation of bereaved 
would not have trembled at the sufferers. The title reads-" Re
task? But "Resignation to the signation to _ the Divine Will. A 
Divine Will" strengthened him, Sermon, occasioned by the death of 
1md gnided both thought o.nd la- his daughter, Mary Brown Langdon, 
hour. We caught a view of this who died Jan. 6, 1823. By Thomas 
" monument" in an old volume of Langdon, (baptist minister? Leeds)." 

"l WAS DUMB, l OPENED NOT UY lIO'OTU, DEOA'OSE TBO'O DIDST rr." 
Psalm xx:ci.x. 9. 

Surih was the language of the certainly favours such an opinion. 
pious Psalmist, when speaking of But, of whatever kind the affliction 
bis feelings o.nd conduct, while was, be recognizes the hand of God 
under the pressure of some severe in it, acknowledges the rigbtcous
nflliction. Whnt the nffiiction was, ness of his dispensations, and ex:
it is not, perhaps, easy to determine. presses an humble submission to 
Several parts of the Psnlm would his holy will. "I was dumb, I 
lend us to conclude that ho had lost opened not my mouth, because 
some beloved friend or relation, thou didst it." And should not we, 
the object of his tender affection, my brethren, endeavour to presen-e 
and· bis fondest hopes. What he the same patient o.nd resigned tem
snys of the shortness nnd vanity of per, in seasons of bereavement and 
human life, of the rebukes of the affliction? It is certainly both our 
Almighty making the beauty of man duty and our interest to do so. We 
to consume away like a moth, and should recollect that however severe 
of his only hope being now in God, our afilictions may be, they over-

K .K 
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lt1ko us by the permission, nnd Disposer of nll events, wo will be 
under the direction of the righteous dumb, we will not open our mouths, 
Governor ot the universe; and this becnuse thou didst it! 
thought should silence every mm- II. The Psnlmist discovers a full 
rn nring word, nnd suppress every conviction of the wisdom nnd righ
repining sigh. We should, like the tcousness of the Di\'ino ndminls
Psalmist, be dumb, and not open tration. 
0ur mouth. God is, it Is true, a sovereign ; 

I. The Psalmist here expresses a but he is n just, a wise, and a mer
firm belief of God's providential ciful sovereign. His authority is 
government. "Thou didst it." absolute; but all his proceedings 

He, who created the world by his are directed by unerring wisdom 
power, governs it by his wise and and boundless goodness. And shall 
gracious providence. The govern- we find fault, or be dissatisfied with 
m<>.nt of his providence is, in the the conduct of such a Being. Onn 
strictest sense, universal. The infinite wisdom be mistaken? Can 
whole universe is his dominion, and infinite goodness be cruel, or un
every creature, from the tallest kind? Shall not the Judge of all 
angel to the meanest insect, is sub- the earth do right? His way may 
ject to his authority. He guides be in the great deep, so that It may 
the flight and determines the fate not be possible for us to trace his 
of a sparrow, and numbers even the footsteps. Sometimes the purposes 
hairs of our heatls. His providence of bis wisdom may be so profound, 
places us in the sit.ue.tions which that our faculties are not capable of 
we respectively fill, fixes the bounds penetrating into them. 'l'hey are 
of our habitations, spreads our an abyss that we cannot fathom. 
table, fills oar cup, and directs and At other times be may wisely con
superintends aU, even the most ceal from us the ends of his con
minute circumstances of our situa- duct, to try ·our faith, exercise our 
tion. If we enjoy the blessings of virtues, and improve our characters.. 
prosperity, and smiling mercy crown But we may rest assured that be 
our days, it is to him that we are has important ends to acoomplisb, 
indebted for it. And when wo feel by whatever he does, and whatever 
the pressure of affliction, it is he he permits. When the thickest 
who "strikes our comforts dead." clouds and darkness are round 
It is to him we owe our children, about him, righteousness and judg
our relatives and friends, and all ment arc the habitation of his 
the refined pleasure we derive from throne. 
their society; and when we lose III. In these words our Psalmist 
them, it is be who taketh them expresses an humble resignation to 
away. When they die, it is be that the divine will. 
gathers back the breath, changes His aflliction was heavy; but ho 
their endeared countenances, and bows to the authority of him by 
sendeth them away from us. The whom it was sent. Tbe stroke 
time of their death, and all the cir- which he felt was severe; but be 
eumstances relative to their disso- knew thnt the hand which inflicted 
lution, are ordered and directed by it was the hand of God. He was 
his providence. It is, as you have dumb, therefore, nnd he opened not 
been sinaina, his mouth. To be insensible to 

0 0 our afflictions, indeed, Is what "God w!Jo Hrt1 our comforts !Jt9h, 
o, eiukB tlicm lu U10 grove.' neither reason uor the gospel re-

And shall we repine at bis dispen- quires of us. Affiictions would not 
sations? No; oh, thou sovereign be affiictions if we did not fool 
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them ; nor could they answer the and obey them! But a wicked 
pul'poses. for which they are sent. man can derive no comfort from 
A stoical insensibility to the evils of contemplating either the perfections 
life, were it attninnble, would be as or the government of God. The 
unchristian as it is unnatural. Our thoughts of God and his providence 
divine Master himself, in the days must add weight to his affliction, 
of his flesh, discovered the most and bitterness to his grief. When 
tender sensibilities of humnn nature. he thinks of the Almighty, his con
He groaned and wept at the grave science tells him that he is the 
of his friend Lazarus; n.nd he will object of bis righteous displeasure, 
not be angry with us, if, when we that be has trampled on bis an
follow the remains of our friends thority, defied bis power, abused bis 
and relatives to the grave, we weep goodness, despised the riches of his 
also. He will not be offended if patience, and rejected the tenders 
the tender recoll,iction of those who of bis mercy. All the perfections 
were once deo.r to us shguld cause of the Deity appear to bo set in 
us to heave the pensive sigh, and dreadful array against him. It is 
drop the briny teo.r. But we should the man of piety, the humble, peni
not suffer one murmuring word or tent, obedient disciple of Jesus 
one repining thought to •mingle Christ, the man who has an humble 
with our sorrows. If we cannot hope that he is reconciled to God 
glory in tribulation, and sing the by the death of his son, who alone 
praises of God so loud, when he can derive consolation and hope 
taketh away as when he giveth, we 'from contemplating the character 
should, at least, be dumb, and not of the L ivine Being. 
open our month. And surely, ifwe FIRST. Let us, then, take a view 
believe that there is a God, that his of the infinite excellencies of the 
providence superintends all our Divine Being. Think of his adora
affairs. and that he directs all even ls ble attributes. He is infinitely 
with infinite wisdom and goodness, wise. He cannot possibly err, or be 
we ought not merely to submit to mistaken. He is infinitely holy, 
his appointments with patience, but the Judge of the whole eo.rth, who 
to acquiesce in them with cheer- can do nothing but what is right. 
fulness. He is good, infinitely good, good-

Permit me now, my christiun ness itself. His goodness is dis
friends, to mention some considera- played in the works of creation, n.nd 
tlons which are calcnlated, with a the dispensations of providence; 
divine blessing, to produce that but it is manifested in a still brighter 
calm acquiescence in the afilictive light in the astonishing plan of 
dispensations of Divine Providence, human redemption. He "so loved 
of which tho Psalmist has given us the world as to give his only be
so pleasing an example. And let It gotten Son, that whosoever believeth 
not be forgotten that it is only to in him might not perish, but have 
good men, to those who are the everlasting life." Ho is omnipo
servnnts of God and the disciples of tent. His will is efficient. His 
our Lord Jesus Obrist, that the opemtions are subject to no control; 
sources of consolation to which I so that he is able to accomplish all 
am now about to direct you are the purposes of his goodness. And 
accessible. It is true that affiic- shall we, for a moment, doubt the 
tions in general, and the loss of propriety of any part of his conduct? 
friends and relations in particultlr, Shall we not silently, if not cheer
nro loud calls to rcpontance; and fully, submit to the dispensations 
woe be to those who do not hear of his providence? 
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SECONDLY. Thiuk of the endear- lose sight of the muny blossings 
ing character in which he has con- which tho Almighty hns bestowed 
descended to reveal himself as upon us. V{e are Indebted to him 
standing to us. Ho is our Father. for our existence. He is lho former 
A kind and compassionate fathor. of our bodies, and the futhe1· of our 
A father, it is true, whom we have spirits. It is he who hns preserved 
jusLly offended; but to whom we us, supplied our ever retw·ning 
are reconci.led in and by our Lord wants, nud fed and provided for us, 
J osus Christ. A father who is as all our lives long, to the present 
wise as he is compassionate. "Like period. His bounty hns bestowed 
as a father pitieth his children, so on us ten thousand thousand pre
the Lord pitieth them thnt fear cious gifts of a temporal kind.· But 
him." But neither the most affec- what are these, when compared with 
tionate regard of the best of fathers the spiritual blessings which ,ve 
towards his offspring, nor even the have received from him ?-the gift 
compassion of the tenderest mother of his Son~the great and precious 
towll.l'ds the son of her womb, will promises of bis gospel-and the 
bear a comparison with the pity and hope of pardon and eternal life 
compassion with which the great which these promises inspire? And 
God regards thoso who serve and have we received so many unmerited 
trust in him. And shall we be dis- favours from God, and shall we 
satisfied with the conduct of such a murmur if he now and then visit 
parent? Shall we not receive even us with aflliotion? Have wo re
his chastisements with submission ceived so much good from his bands, 
and gratitude? "We have had and shall we complain if he sees fit 
fathers of our flesh who corrected to permit some evils to befall us? 
us, and we gave them reverence; Especially when we recollect that 
end shall we not much rather be in he as much intends to promote our 
subjection to the Father of spirits, interest by the afflictions we suffer, 
and live." Heb. xii. 9. as by the comforts we enjoy: that 

THIRDLY. When we are tempted he is not less wise, and kind, and 
to repine under the afilictive dis- good when he taketh away than 
penso.tions of Providence, let us when he giveth; when he denies us 
think of our unworthiness and guilt. the favours we desire than when he 
Let us recollect how often and how bestow~ them ? No; the severest 
grievously we have offended the judgments with which he may see 
Almighty. Aie not our afflictions, fit to visit us should not make us 
severe as they may be, less than our forget the innumerable benefits 
iniquities deserve? It is of the which be bas bestowed upon us. 
Lord's mercy that we are not con- There are few events more deeply 
sumed. And shall a living man affecting than the loss of our valued 
complain ?-a mau for the punish- relatives and friends, especially 
ment of his sius? Rather let us when their death is sudden and un
resolve with the prophet, that we expected. When an affectionate 
will bear the indignation of the friend, a dear relative, or a beloved 
Lord, because we have sinned child, the object of our tenderest 
ago.inst him. regard, is snatched from our em-

FounTHLY. Let us think of the brace by the relentless hand of 
innumerable favours which we have death, bow severely are the feelings 
recei\•ed from God, and of the wounded ! and with what bitter 
mercy with which our bitterest afilic- anguish is _the b~s~m · filled I To 
tions are mingled. Our severest observe their declmrng st.rength
afllictions should not cause us to to mark the rapid progress of the 
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fntnl malndy-to stand by their has now the unspeakable happiness 
dying bed, and witness their Inst of being able to say that, through 
agonios-to see their cold remains divine assistance, she has uniformly 
wrnpt in a shroud, enclosed in a adorned her ohristian profession by 
coffin, nnd lodged in the dark and o. virtuous and holy conduct. She 
silont mansion of the tomb ;-how loved the house of God, and was 
deeply affecting! But when we regular and devout in attending on 
lament the loss of pious relatives the ordinances of public worship. 
and friends, deeply as our hearts And I have been pleased to dis
may be wounded, we neod not, we cover, from several circumstances, 
ought not, to sorrow as those that that amidst the business and cares 
have no hope. No; a voice from of a large family, which she kindly 
heaven comforts us, by assuring us shared with her beloved mother, 
that tho dead that die in the Lord she found time for religious retire
are blessed, that they rest from ment, and conversing with her 
their labours, and that their works Bible and her God. Her filial piety 
follow them. Their immortal spirits, was truly exemplary; and to her 
now abs~nt from the body, are younger brothers and sisters she 
secure and happy in the blissful was more than a parenL The re
presence of the God who made, and collcclion of her kind attentions in 
the Saviour who redeemed, them. seasons of indisposition, her inces
Their sufferings are ended. Their so.nt endeavours to promote their 
sorrows and sighings are fled away, case and comfort, the wise and 
11nd God has wiped away all tears affectionate counsels which she gave 
from their eyel!. And their bodies, them, and the ardent desire which 
which now lie mouldering in the she uniformly discovered for their 
grave, shall, at the appointed period, present and e11etlasting welfare, can
be raised again, no more to be sub- not, I am persuaded, fail to endear 
ject to diseases and mortality, but her memory to them all as long as 
fashioned like the glorious body of they live. She was over ready to 
the Son of God. How. alleviating! sacrifice her own amusement, ease, 
how divinely consoling to surviving and inclinations, to domestic useful
relatives are these considerations! ness. Nor was her benevo!ence 
And, blessed be God, we who now confined to her own family, but it 
mourn the loss of a beloved child, extendod to all who co.me within 
the kindest of sisters, or a most the sphere of her influence. What 
affectionate friend, are not destitute pleasure did she take in endeavour
of those strong consolations which ing to promote the circultition of 
these considerations' are calculated the Holy Scriptures among the 
to afford. poor !-in giving instruction Lo the 

The dear decel\Sed was , truly, ohildr~n of the Sunday schools :
perhaps I may be permitted to say, and in procuring assistance towards 
eminently pious. Her religion was the support of schools for the edu
not ostentatious, but it was ani• cation of the wretched fomale chil
mated; equally distant from enthu- dren of India! She delighted in 
siasm and formality. She discovered visiting the poor and the afflicted, 
decided marks of genuine piety at and administering, as far as was in 
a very early age ; and In the year her power, to their relief and com-
1814 horfather enjoyed the pleasure fort. She would frequently apply 
of administel'ing to her the ordi- to her opulent fl'iends in , their 
Danco of chrislio.n baptism, and of favour; and I owo my smcere 
seeing ber take her place at the thanks to several famjlies of this 
table of ou1· blessed Lord. And he congregation for the pleasure they 
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hnve nfforded my d()nr depnrted 
child, by pern1itting her so fre
quently to be the bearer of theh· 
charities to the afflicted poor. But 
I need not enlarge; those who nl
tended bet interment beard a most 
pleasing delineation of her cbnrn.cter 
by my kind and highly esteemed 
friend who addressed us on thnt 
mournful occasion. I shall only 
add, that if any should be disposed 
to think thnt too much has been 
said in fovour of the deceased, I 
hope they will forgive the partiality 
of on nffiicted parent, whose heart is 
bleeding, in consequence of the loss 
of a dearly beloved child, and who 
cannot resist the wish he feels to 
endeavour to embalm hor memory. 

Her last illness was short, but 
her sufferings were frequently very 
severe. However, she was enabled 
to bear them with patience and 
resignation. Amidst excruciating 
pains, and in the immediate pros
pect of dissolution, she frequently 
so.id, "It is the Lord. let him do as 
seemeth him good." And, a very 
little while before she expired, see
ing her ·sister in tears, she said, 
"Dont weep, it is the Lord." From 
the commencement of her illness 
she apprehended that it would be 
fatal But though she was not un
willing to live, but on the contrary 
frequently expressed a wish that, if 
it were consistent with the will of 
God, she might be spared a little 
Jonger, yet, blessed• be God, she 
was not afraid to die. She built 
her hope on the mercy of God, 
manifested to a guilty world, through 
the merits of her beloved Saviour; 
and this hope was, as she herself 
expressed it, " an anchor to the 
soul, firm and steadfast.'' Her 
tranquillity and peace continued to 
the last. Just before she expired, 
when she could articulate no more, 
she said, "Happy! happy! happy!" 
and, in a few moments, breathed 
her last. 

She is, gone ! We shall see her 

face, we shall hear hor voice no 
more! But we will 1·ecollect thnt 
it is God who 1111th lnken nwny, and 
be silent, We will bo thnnkful for 
that blessed hope by which our 
grief is softened, nnd prny that her 
removal may be the meo.ns of e1'
oitlng her bereaved pnrents to hasten 
their prepnrntion for that happy 
eternity into which she has entered. 
Mny her surviving brothers and 
sisters frequently think of tho kind
ness with which she traated them, 
the affectionate advice and admoni
tions which she hns given them, 
and the pious example she has sot 
them I Mn they bear and obey 
the voice which, from the tomb of 
their departed sister, is now saying 
to them, "Be ye also ready; for in 
such an hour as ye think not, the 
Son of Man cometh." 

And let the younger members of 
this cungregation, particularly those 
who laboured with her ib. giving 
instruction to the children of the 
poor, and other offices of piety and 
benevolence, pay a serious atten
tion to the solemn admonition 
which this event addresses to them. 
Think of the uncertainty of human 
life. This do.y four weeks your 
deceased friend made one of this 
congregation, and now she bas been 
near a fortnight numbered with the 
dead ! This day month she was 
hearing the funeral sermon of an 
amiable and a beloved friend.* And 
now you have been bearing lier's! 
And who can tell how soon some of 
you may be seized by some fatal 
disorder, and laid on the bed of 
death? "Be ye therefore ready I" 
"Ye know not what sbnll be on the 
morrow I" "To-day then, if you 
will hear bis voice, harden not your 
hearts." 

An Appendix gives a characteris
tic letter of condolence from the 
REV. RODERT HALL. 

• Mr•. Thackrey, the tnilr nmlablo wlfo of Mr. 
John Tback.roy, mcrchaul. 
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APPENDIX. 

The nuthor cnnnot resist tho in
olinntion he feels to nppend no ex
tract from a most nffeotionnte letter 
wbioh he received a few days after 
the mournful event which ho has 
attempted to improve, from the 
Rev. Hobert Hall, M.A., a gentle
mo.n whom be regards it the highest 
bonom to be able to call his friend. 

and the parent of such a child, cun 
duly appreciate. I feel myself 
highly honoured and gratified in 
the recollection of having possessed 
any share in her esteem. 

Still, my dear friend, there is 
much mercy mingled with the se
verity of the dispensation. It is an 
unspeakable mercy to be able to 
reflect on the decided piety of the 
dear deceased, which so eminently 

January 9th. prepared her for the event you so 
"My dear Friend,-1 am much deeply deplore. Nor is it a small 

concerned to bear of tho heavy alleviation of the anguish resulting 
bereavement with which it has from such a stroke, to reflect that 
pleased God to afflict you and dear tho time is short, and the end of all 
Mrs. Langdon, by the unexpected things is at hand. Painful as is 
removal of your most amiable daugh- the thought to all your friends, to 
ter. I never saw a young female you, my dear friend, it must be 
whose cha1·acter impressed me with familiar, that in all probability her 
a higher degree of esteem. I can- s~aration from you will be but of 
not wonder for a moment that your short duration; and that she has 
tears flow freely on her account. It entered into that blessed eternity a 
is, indeed, a most severe and affiic- little while before you. for which 
tive stroke, whioh none but a parer,t, you have long been waiting." 

ON THE THRESHOLD. 

I'H returning, not departing; 
My steps nre homewnrd bound ; 

I quit the laud of strnngera 
For a homo on native ground. 

I am rising, nnd not setting: 
This is not night, but dny

Not in dnrkness, but iu sunshine, 
Like II st.o.r, I fade 11wf1Y, 

All is well with rne for ever; 
I do not fenr to go; 

My tide is but beginning 
Its bright etornu.1 tlow. 

I am leaving only shadows 
For the true, nnd fnir, nod goo,l; 

I must not, oannot linger: 
I would uot, \.hough I ooul!I. 

This is not death's do.rk portal, 
'Tis life's golden g11te to me; 

Link rut.er link is broken, 
And I 11t last IIDI free. 

I nm going to the o.ngels; 
T nm going to my God ; 

I know the hand that beokons-
1 seo the holy road. 

Why grieve me with your weeping? 
Your tenrs a.re all in \'ain; 

A. short farewell, beloved, 
And we shall meet 11gain. 

JESUS, thou wilt recoive me, 
And welcome me 11bove; 

• This sunshine which now fills mo 
Is Thine owu smile of love. 

Boicui. 
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~µiritnnl tnuind. 

PREACHING TBE GOSPEL. 

J,, is much to be deplored when, God." It hnd a placo in the divine 
influenced by the clamour for in- counsels before the worlds were 
tellectual preaching, the preacher, f1amed; the first man trusted in the 
instead of exhibiting Christ, aims promise in which it was divinely 
at intellectual display - when the revealed ; believers, under the old 
purpose of the sermon is to show dispensation, rejoiced to see, though 
"''hat he can do, and to excite admi- afar off, the splendours of its day; 
ration of his own mental quru.ities. at its coming, humanity felt the 
To indulge in flowers of rhetoric- throbbings of a new life, and started 
to entertain men with fine composi- on a career of progress which is 
tion, when their soul's disease re- never to cease until the emancipated 
quires healing-to be so insensible nations shall resound with the praise 
to their claims as to seek to make of their Saviour-king; still it sup
their atuintion terminate on himself ports man in his dying hour, and 
-to make them land his capabili- sheds a light along his path as he 
ties when they ought to confess passes through the shadows of the 
their sins and extol the Saviour- grave; it will preserve him from 
to hold himself up in place of the harm, when the earth is in flames, 
Saviour for whom they are thirst- and the heavens are passing away. 
ing; oh, of all the impertinence of Nor will its influence cease to be 
which a mortal can be guilty, I felt throughout all the ages of the 
know of none to equal that future; but while eternity lasts, wo 

Let it not be supposed that the shall find "the cross in the sky and 
preaching of the gospel for which Calvary in heaven." Sameness with 
we plead m!}st necessarily give such a subject so extensive in Its rein
sameness to our sermons o.s will tions ! It may be so ; but the fault 
render them uninteresting. There will be in the preacher, not in bis 
is no subject which is capable of theme-it will be solely owing to 
borrowing illustrations from a field our own mental barrenness, not in 
so wide, or of being presented in any degree to the lofty subject of 
such variety of aspect and relation. which we treat. 
To what relation of life does not its But while we are no advocates 
influence extend? With what por- for monotony, we do desire n more 
tion of the universe has it no con- clear, and full, nnd constant exhibi
nection? What point of time does bition of the gospel, properly so 
it not touch? The duties of every called; the truth which constitutes 
relation may be enforced by a God's good tidings-that which, 
reference to the cross of Christ. imparting pence to tho mind which 
The wide domain of earth may be receives it, is called the "gos
lnid under contribution, wd its pel of peace ;"-that which, filling 
various stores ransacked, for imagery the 11oul with gladness, is cnlled 
to illustrate the scheme of redemp- "good tidings of great joy ;"-that 
tion. Nor is it without some rela- which, bringing safety to the be
tion to other worlds; for " unto the Iiever, is called "the word of salva
principalities and powers in hea- tion;"-Che truth that God is _the 
venly places, is known, by the friend of men who_ are bis ~nem1~s; 
church, the manifold wisdom ot that, as the crownmg man1festat1on 
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of bis friendship, be has "sent bis exhibiting, the saving truth; and 
Son to be the propitiation for tho we call that preaching the gospel! 
sine of the world;'' that through In a word, in various ways we 
Christ pardon is proclaimed, o.nd, in speak about the gospel, and say 
him, eternal life given to mankind. much that is good and true about 

Thie brief epitome of the gospel it, instead of unfolding the gospel 
may serve to remind you that wo itself; ancl we call that preaching 
often profess to preach the gospel, the gospel! Now, the preaching 
and speak as if we preached it, when we desire and require is not so 
we do not. We prove it to be a much telling men about the gospel, 
message from God, and we speak of nor urging them to believe, but 
its various qualities, without ex- proclaiming the go11pel message-sbew
pounding its import; and we call iog, in a manner that will secure 
that preaching the gospel I We their belief, by convincing their 
insist on the necessity of conver- judgment of its truth, that God, out 
sion-which, though no doubt an of infinite love, bas given Christ for 
evangolical doctrine, is no good them, and in Christ all that is 
news to a sinner-and we call that necessary to their present and future 
preaching the gospel! We main- welfare :-forgiveness of sin, sancti
tain the doctrine of justification by fying influences, a justifying righ
faith, and exhort men to believe and teousness, spiritual and eternal life. 
be saved; thus alluding to, but not W. LumELS. 

ltruitmi. 

The Clmrch of Ohri.st in England. By 
Cl1arl.es Stovel. London : Healon J; 
Son. 

clergy. Why, if the clergy have been guilty 
of perjury, I-in supporting the olergy
bave been guilty of subornation of perjury. 
I, too, have signed the Articles; I, too, nm 

IN our Septembor number, page 289, a subscriber to what is contained in the 
we gave a few e:x.traots from this timely Prayer-book, just 115 much as the clergy 
and able pamphlet. Mr. Stovel seldom are ~ubscribers to it; I do, 115 a lAyman, 
lifts I.IP hie voice1 or takes up bis pen, everything that the clergy do, with the 
on ordinary . aubJeots. He prefers to exception of the administration of the 
grapple with the greatest, and would Sacraments, and I take my full share of 
rather manage an " Armstrong," than responsibility with them." - The Ri9ht 
handle an "Enfield." Recent faots of Hon. the Earl of Shaftesbury. 
the "Church and State" question seem 
to have brought out this publioation. 
Placing before us two quotations as 
targets, he demoll.ehes them with his 
usual skill and power. We give them: 

"Denationalize the Oburob, and you 
imperil the Throne - Denationalize tbo 
Cburob, and you destroy tbo Constitu
tion-Denationalize tho Church, and you 
throw o.11 England into confusion."-T/1e 
Rtv. Ca11on St<>1utll of Manchester. 

"I IUD not going to let it bo nssumod 
that, in matters of this kind, they [the 
Clergy of the Church of England] nre the 
only persons to be shot at or take otrenoe. 
I mamto.in tbat this is the cause of the 
laity, just as much as it is the cause of the 

How our venerable friend disposes 
of the" Rev. Canon" and the "Noble 
Earl" will be seen on a perusnl of the 
pamphlet. We pass on to give one 
quotation, all we can find space for, but 
which may suffice as a specimen of 
close condensation and concentrated 
power. 

"Of o.11 those gifts by which the God of 
heavon and earth bas blessed these reo.lms, 
no one is more remarkable, or of greater 
worth, than the early planting here of this, 
the CbuToh of Christ. Before the errot"S 
into which professing Christians b.a.v0 
fallen bad taken root and acquired the 
d:tedness of habitual power, fugitives of 
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Pnlo~tino hnd found, by Pbmnici1m com
morco, a refnge in the south of Trelnu,I, 
the "·est of Englnt1d, in Wnles, nnd flowing 
en~twnrd through Northumbrin, ranched 
the Isle of Llnndisfeme. The Chureh of 
Christ was represented soon after, if not 
boforo, Jemsalem foll by the sword of Titus, 
and the witnesses of Christ orgnnized 
around the centro in Caerleon, fol'D!od n 
powerfol community "'hen Austin, with his 
attendant menk-s, follDded n bmnoh of tho 
rising Papal power in our nntional See of 
Canterbury. The Church of Christ in 
England had, before tho monk nppeared, 
the bigh advantAge of a free nnd living nse 
of all that hnd been gnmted to mankind, 
by personal nnion with Obrist himself, nn<l 
per,,one.1 enjoyment of his divine support. 
Against all adversity, she st.ill lived nnd 
poured the infloenco of divine truths into 
our common lo.w, tinged the very spring 
of onr constitution with grncious principles, 
and defiant of Gregorian policy, of Normnn 
e.rms, aDd canon law from Italy, the Church 

of Christ in Englnnd hn., till now wit.no!eod 
for the truth in sutrcdug nml mn1tyrdom. 
Whether Albtm, the lllonks of Bnngor, 
Wloklirro, Tyndnle, tho mnrt.yrs of Henry, 
of Mnty, of Ellznbeth, of Jamos, or Chnrlos 
I., becnmo tho open signs or witnoesos of 
spiritunl lifo, it hns beeu horo ;-Engl11ml 
hns beou blessed with its tro11sure~, Its 
influence, 11nd its hope. England is wh11t 
sho is by whnt eho holds, nnd hns hold of 
personal subjootion to the will of Christ, 
with pononl\l p11rtiolpntion iu the tronsure 
of his resource. The Church of Christ is, 
and hns been in Englnnd nlmost from the 
time in whioh its inoorpor11tion wo.s first 
attested to the world. It is here by nut.ho. 
rity from God; and it is no impertinence 
to eoqulre, What is hor coJ11mity? What 
is her request? 11nd wh11t are the indicn. 
tions of her present life?" 

Mr. S. then proceeds to discuss those 
questions. 

tnrruµnnhtnrt. 

THE DISTRESS IN LANCASHIRE. resolutions of the Oommitteo of the 
THE fears of many that as wiotcr ap• Baptist Union in relation to the Lanca
proacLed the number of unemployed shire distress. It is our earnest hope 
and destitute would be greatly in- that the al?peal which the committee 
creased, are now being painfully rea- now make m behalf of their suffering 
lized. At a meeting of the II Central brethren in- the North of England will 
Executive Committee," held in the meet with a prompt and generous re
Town Hall, Manchester, on Monday, sponse. 
Oct. 20, the Earl of Derby in the chair, It is by no moans the purpose of the 
.a report was made by the special corn- committee to intorfore with any of the 
missioner of the Poor La,v Board, who measures already in operation to a~ 
stated that in twenty-four unions there complieh the desired end. Their sole 
were now 1761483 receiving relief, wish, on tho contrary, is to supplenient 
being an increase of 7,845 in one week. and assist them-to be auxiliary to 
The payments for out-door relief had thorn all. 'l'bey do not think it deeir
now reached above £10,000 weekly, able thattbe relief given should assume 
beside the cost of 27,823 persons in- a sectarian aspect, or should lo any 
-doors. Forty-seven local committees degree preclude those who do not 
are actively employed. The sufferers agreo with us in religious belief from a 
conti.noe to diaplar, the m?st commend- -full share of our sympathy and holp; 
able patience. 'lhe various religious they would, therefore, ~ladl ,Y be ~uxili
denominations are makinO' vigorous ary to th? General Rehef Commttlces, 
efforts to relieve their poor 'brethren of whether 1n town or oount!Y· On the 
the same household of faith. We have other band there arc Baptut brethren, 
been requested to publish the following both ministerial and private, whoso 
appeals, and we gladly comply. wants are. n?t sure t.o be provided for 

TI~ BaptutB and Lanca11ltire DutreJJB. 
Srn,-Allow ue to call the attention 

of your readers, especially the pastors 
and deaoone of our churches, to the 

by any oi1st111g moohrncry; nnd others, 
such as those for whom the "Lanca
shire and Cheshire," and the" General" 
Baptist Associations arc labouiing to 
provide, o.nd the committee would 
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honrlfly rejoico lo rendorlog 1111eistance 11ities; nod heroby express their hearty 
to theee. conourrcnce in tho moaBUres already 

'l'he objeot of the committee in re- taken in thie behnlf by the various 
quoeting tho troneurer or the Union to Reliof Committeoe. 
recoive contributions le not to add to 3. That they, therefore, affection
the olrcndy too grent number of eepa- ntely invite their brethren throughout 
rqte agenoiee, but to afford a facility to the country to aid in this charitable 
churches or subscribers to whom it undertaking, by liberally supporting 
may bo either inconvenient or difficult tho fun<le of these committees both by 
to forward money In other manner. Congregational collections and by pri-

Whatever funds may be placed at vate 11ubscriptione. 
the disposal of tbe treasurer by the 4. That George Lowe, Esq .. F .R.S., 
benevolence of the churches will be the treasurer of the Baptist Union, is 
appropriated as the contribotore them- hereby authorised and requested to re
eelvee may direct, and if no epocial ceive contribntione for this object; 
directions· are given, the committee each oontnl>utions to be forwarded 
will undertake to distribute them ac- either to the Baptist Mission House, or 
cording to its best discretion. to tho account of the treasurer with 

Above all they are desiroue that the Messrs. Barclay, Bevan, Tritton & Co., 
efforts now made should be so general 54, Lombard Street.." 
and liberal as to give satieractory proof Signed, 
that the spirit of Jesas still dwells and B. Ev.u,s, D.D., Chairman. 
l"eigns in His church, that so our breth- JAMES H. :Mn.!.AP.D, B.A., Acting Sec. 
ren maybe comforted in their sorrows, 
and our Redeemer obtain abnndant 
glory. 

(Signed) 
EDWARD STEA.NE, D.D.,} 
,J. H. HINTON, M.A., Secrdarie.8. 
·JAMES H. Mu.LARD, B.A.. 

Bapti.st Mullion House, 
33, Moorgate Street,, E. 0. 

THE GENERAL BAPTISTS-

Tms section or the baptist body have 
also made the following appeal to the 
churcbes :-

BRETBREN,-The Cotton Famine bas 
cansed eufforing of frightful severity 
and magnitude among the members of 
our own denomination. Our churches 

At a meeting of the Committee of in the cotton district consist mainly of 
the Baptist Union, held at the Mlesion the industrious and thrifty worldng 
House, London, Oot. 7, 1862, the Rev. class, who never dreamed or needing 
B. Evans, D.D., in the chair, the fol- help. For months they have borne 
lowing resolutions were unanimously their distress with beroic fortitude; 
agreed to:- . and have been unwtlling to obtrude 

"1. '!'hat the committee feol deeply their sorrows on tbe notice or the world 
affected by the tidings whiob continue or of their brethren in Christ. In snmll 
to reach them of the painful privations sorrowing groups in their once happy, 
to which so mnoy of thoir follow- but no,v desolate homes, they silently 
countrymen aud fellow-cbrietinus are endure the pangs of e:i:treme poverty; 
subjected through the stagnation or a silence broken only by their prayers 
the cotton-trade; nod they oarnestly to the Fathor in heaven for bread. 
pray the God of all mercy, that by Thti follo,viog extracts from letters 
bis good providence the onuses of this sent by the pastors and deacons of a. 
great ealamity may · soon cease to few of oor churches will shew that the 
operate, so that the distress may be necessity for relief is immediate and 
stayed. most urgent:-

2. That, however, fearing, from pre- Ono writes, "I am speaking within 
sent appearanoee, tho.t the enfforings of bounds when I say, that full half of our 
their brethron io tho ootton-mnnufo.c- members ore so far involved in this dis
turing districts may yet be long pro- tress, that they really ho.vo not enough 
trnoted, and dreading for thoir sakes to oat. In the family of A. C. there 
the rigours of the nppronching winter, arc six, and they ho.ve 2s. 9d. a week 
the committeo earnestly sympathise to pay for rent; and all they ho.ve 
with ovorv olfort made to soften their coming in is 5s. per week. B. M.; here 
affiiotious ·aod provide for their neoes- there o.ro sovon, with not moi·e tho.n 4s. 
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per week coming into the houee, and 
out of that 2s. go for rent." 

Another says:-" For some time our 
suffering poor have caused us great 
anxiety. We are sitnatod in the very 
midst of destitution. Many of our 
people, who have been comparatively 
well-to-do, are now on the verge of 
act.ial want. I cannot enumerate all the 
cases amongst us, as some will not own 
to being in distressed circumstances." 

The Deacon of a small chnrch write11, 
" Many of our friends are seriously 
aftected by the defression in the cotton 
trade, upwards o twenty directly so. 
Ten or twelve more are but obtaining 
a bare subsistence." 

Another brother relates that he had 
jast visited six families in succession, 
all of whom were out of employ, and 
says, "The state and prospects of these 
families it is painful to reflect upon." 

Another writes, " The cotton famine 
will effect inj11riously almost every 
family in our church. Many are suffer
ing deeply already. Scores are at the 
present totally unemployed. The state 
of things is becoming _worse among us 
every day." 

"I can assure you," says another 
minister," that a majority of our people 
have suffered, and are suffering, very 
severely. It is a mystery to me how 
some of them live. A few have been 
obliged, very relactantly, to apply for 
parish relief, and have obtained ls. 6d. 
per bead per week; others have. been 
sent to break stones on the road for 9d. 
per day. Some, who think it a disgrace 
to apply to the parish, will starve 

ro.ther tho.n do eo; but these ore glo.d 
to collie to ow· vestry for o. lonf of bread. 
These friends hnve mnintalned an hon
onroblo position in lifo, o.nd twelve 
mouths ngo hnd a nice eum of monoy 
eo.vod, but o.re now penniless o.ud in 
wnnt. 11 

Believing thnt our ohrietian union ie 
not o. mere nnme, and that Genoro.l 
Baptiste (uot directly affected by the 
panic) would cheerfully relieve their 
brothers o.nd sisters in the Lord, and 
"prove tbe sincerity of their love," if 
onlr o. channel were opened through 
which assistance could be oonvcyed, 
the Yorkshire Conference, held at 
Byron Street, Leeds, requested us to 
receive your" bounty," and to" minis
ter to the saints." 

We cheerfully comply with that re
quest, and shall most gratefully receive, 
on behalf of our suffering brethren, tbo 
collections of congregations, and dona
tions, by cheques, post orders, or 
stamps. 

RICl:l.ARD lNGIIAM, Vo.le Manse, Tod
morden. 

JA.BEZ TUNNICLIFF, Beckett Street, 
Leeds. 

WILLIAM w ATSON, Ca.nu! Wharf, 
Leeds. 

G. T. WooDSON, Francis Street, 
Leeds, Treasure:r. 

RIOIIARD HORSFIELD, Newtown 
Grove House, Leeds, Seuretary. 

Tbo Conference recommend that so 
long as the distress continnes, Monthly 
Oollectione should be made in all our 
congregations. 

tutistinu ldiuittJ . 
.MORE ABOUT THE BIBLE·WOllEN, 

A NEN feature bas lately appeared in 
the exertions of benevolent persons 
among the distressed poor, and on the 
lower strata of London life. The Bible
woman is not merely a distributor of 
the Bible, as the name seems to indi
cate, but a distributor of o.11 sorts of 
good things among the families of the 
poor. She is selected from tho better 
informed and chrietian women of the 
lower middle class. Sometimes eho 
has risen from the very depths of .St. 
Gilee's parish bY. the instrumentality of 

the ciL-y miesionnry, or the scripture 
reader, or the district visitor. She 
receives 12s. 6d. a-week for her sP.r
vices. Sbe·sete out every doy to visit 
the sisterhood of sorrow, suffering, and 
poverty, ostensibly and directly to in
troduce tho Bible, · additionally and 
practico.lly to see what eo.n be done to 
help the helpless, and to say what can 
be said to comfort the downcast. It 
must be obvious to every refloctiog 
mind that o. true and eheoring word 
often does more to lift o. wretched 
mother out of her misery than o. 
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donntion of money or clothes, needful In from bouee to house, pointing out 
their place. Tho more vulgar philan- ragged-schools for their children, places 
throplst does not understand this; he of worship for their parents, olotbing
rccognieee no value In anything he clnbs, and mothers' meetings, and other 
can't handle, or weigh, or mensure with means of ameliorating their lot, and, 
a foot rule. The no Ieee mistakon mis- above oil, their homes. In improving 
eionary thinks he hoe done nothing the domestic condition and manage
unless be bas left a tract, or preached a ment of the homes of the poor, these 
formal sermon; but kind words spoken vi~itors have done incalculable good. 
by homely lips waken echoes tliat do It ·is e8811y proved that the poor pay 
not die, and inspire energies long laid higher price than the rich for every 
prostrate, that rise up nnd walk. The article they conanme. They are igno
peouliar adaptation of this movement rant of every element of thrift nod 
lies in the fact that the visitur is a economy. They live in filth and damp, 
womao1 and the ohjects visited are and amid drying linen and on wet floors, 
mothcra and wives. The visitor is not the first victims of epidemics, and first, 
a floe Indy full of sentimental beoevo- owing to their exhausted and enfeebled 
Jenee, afraid of dirt and vulgarities, constitutions, to sink under its attacks. 
and keeping well to the windward of A discreet and sympathising llible
the subjects of her instruction ; but one woman-we can write from personal 
who also has been in poverty and knowledge-shows the poor mother 
trouble, who has lost infants, and knew where the best and most economical 
not bow to raise money to bury them soap can be bought, where fuel can be 
-who had a husband, and is a widow, had at a reasonable price, how eo.sily 
who WTeetled with poverty, and naked- good soap can be made at a reasonable 
ness, and hunger, and can t.,n what she cost, and the room kept clean, dry 
felt and how she got out of it or got and sweet, at no grea.t expenditure of 
comfort in it. Such o. message knock- labour. She offc.rs a blanket early in 
iog at the door of sickness must be the season, as soon as half the price of 
welcome. It is human nature in its it is paid in weekly pennies, and frocks 
finest and purest type, giving off its and petticoats for the children, cast oil 
sympathy nod sacrifices and services by the rich, are given as presents and 
to those who rarely hear a kind, and rewards for tidiness. The effect of 
never an encouraging word. Since the persistent treatment of this aort is 
institution of this new class of labourers soon apparent. It should never-be for
in the service of sorrow and suffering, gotten that the poor man flies to the 
about three years ago, 27,000 Bibles gin.shop, not only because he likes gin, 
have been sold among the very poorest. but because he finds there a gaslight, 
The importance of selling, as dis- a fire, a snoded floor, and a newspaper. 
tioguished from giving, cannot be ex- Ilo is driven from home by its discom
aggerated. Bibles lightly got are forts, and drawn to the ginshop by far 
lightly held by the poor. What they lees objectionable o.ttractiooa than gin. 
receive gratis finds its way to the It is on this account that we cannot 
pawnbroker's shop in the course of a rely for the creation of temperate habits 
week or two, while the book for whloh on the pledges and prescriptions of tee
they have paid tenpence, in weekly tot.al societies, but on the increased 
halfpence, is retained and valuo,;1 as comfort, convenience, and cleanliness 
hard-earned property, and only parted of the poor man's home. The wife 
with in the Inst extremity. It setims and mother makes home. What she is 
to be the universally operative law it becomes. Her temper, tidiness, and 
among the poor .that money raised by economy, arc its very air, and light, 
begging, and Bibles received gratui- and warmth. On her the Dible-wolllJUl 
touely, are not valued, and speedily acts with o. forci, and a success wbicl.t 
equanderod. This is tho common e:ipo- no other instrumentality hill' reached, 
rieoce of these Bible-women, and, we nnd through h1:1r on childreu and fathers 
believe the experience of the vnrloue with a permanence it is impossible to 
societi~s which hnve directed their la- disputo. We have no desire toques
bourt< towards the olovntioo or iostrnc- tioo, far from it, the labours of tho city 
tioo of the very lowest. In London missionary. He ie first, and remains 
alone one hundred and sixty Bible- longest, where vice, nod fever, and 
wom~o are visiting the neglected poor ignorance reign. But, viewing the 
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action of the 13ible-womnn on domestic I makes tho snlo or tho Diblo n plouoor 
nnd social lire, regarding it as a menus to many-sided nnd ltindly influouces. 
of rnising the poor from a dunghill nnd It receives a welcome which womnn 
sctt.:ng then\ not indeed nmong princes, full or sympathy will nhvays recoivo 
but among the d~ccncies of tho e~rth, fr?m wo~uan full of sorrow. It eup
wo liold tho llilSSIOll of the D1hlo- rhes l\ hnk long lost, nn<l occ11pios o. 
,voman to be a practical, comprehen- liold long neglcctocl, nnd wo hopo H 
sivo, and effective agl!ucy. It secure~ will receive o.n encouragowout and 
an entrance inaccessible to others. It support long withhold. 

ltrniunls unu $hnokening11. 
SMALL BEGINNlNGS AND GREAT 

R.1,;SULTS. 

Tnrs is the law in what is called the 
kingdom of nature, and it is in the 
ldngdorn of God. Illustrations are 
plentiful io both regions-acorns gl'ow 
into oaks, fountains flow into rivers
the great revivals of religion hnvo been 
traoed up to an individual, or to two or 
three met with one sccord in one place 
for earnest fervent prayer. Hence the 
importance of meetings in cottages for 
this serious po~ose. Even these, 
bumble and unnoticed thongh they be, 
come under the Divine pr<>roise nnd 
notice. Truth, and especially divine 
truth, like vegetable seeds, when sown, 
mustgermina.te and multiply. We were 
led to indnlge these thou~hte on read
ing the narrative which follows:-

"' I am glad you quoted that text, 
'Where two or three are gathered 
together in my name·, there am I in 
the midst of theii1 :' for I think the 
Lord put it in the Bible beoaase He 
knew there often would be only two or 
three, and did not wish to have them 
discouraged.' 

Such was the remark of a poor woman 
at the close of our first meeting for 
reading the scriptures in the homes of 
our neigbbours, several of whom we 
found nnab)e to read for themselves. 
It was on an afternoon in December. 
The rain was pouring heavily, and 
some unexpected hindrances arose; 
but we resolved t" begin at once, as 
we could, remembering that if we de
layed to labour for Jesus Christ until 
there were no difficulties in the path
way, we might wait until the grave 
should be ready for us : and then what 
could we answer when the Master 
asked if the work be gave us had been 
finished ?-Next week we met in a 

lnrger room, which was crowded. W o 
commenced without auy formal plan 
just longing to do something for Jesus; 
ns he should. open our way; aud feel
ing that our best trnioiug would be 
gained as we proceeded iu the work, 
looking to tho great Master that be 
might guide us by his eye. Soon it 
was evident that he wbo had led us to 
go from house to house with the Dook 
of life in our hand was preparing will
ing listoners. The people bonrd with 
growing iu terest. At first a good pro
portion of our audience was made up 
of persons already pions; and, though 
our hearts were fixed on securing tho 
attendance of a different. clnss, we re
joiced to meet the_ prn_yiog women: 
for we felt thnt as they were aroused 
to plead more for their neighbours, and 
to speak loving words about Jesus as 
they met theni in daily life, they would 
be blessed, and made a hlessiog; and 
through their instrumentality we might 
gain access to the careless sinners 
around. , Erelong we were rejoi<;:ed to 
welcome several who were not wont 
to come and go in visits to the place of 
the Holy One. Their meeting with us 
was a sort of transition-step, which 
rendered it easier to go lo tho h<>nso of 
God ; and with much interest we 
watched for them there. We never 
had any difficulty about a plnco of 
meeting, except that we could not be 
in two houses at once. No invitations 
have been decliaod. Tho farther off 
the people were from Christ, the moro 
they needed to be told the glad tidings 
of morcy for them : and bow could 
they hear if christiane kept nloof? 

We are )earning mor& and more that 
wanderers must be sought by us, os 
they were sought by tbe Moster. One 
peculiar advantage of going to so many 
dwelliDgs is that a for lnrgcr number 
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come under the sound of the Dible at two meetings, she inquired if there 
words,-ench family having acquaint- would be a third. Her attoodaoce at 
uocoe who will nLteod at their house chapel became· increasingly fre11uent; 
more readily than elsewhere. So much and on one Sabbo.th evening site ob
encourogomont was given in onr little tained the knowledge of salvation by 
arternoon aeeembliee, that we resolved the remission of sine. 'Few who saw 
sometimes to meet In an eveolog also; her in the first gladoeee of that boar 
and the women Wflre told they might can forget the eceoe. Six months we 
invite their husbands. 'Will there be watched over her with deep interest, 
a meeting next Werlnesdny ?' was the rejoicing in the change which Divine 
Inquiry the first night; but the second, grace ha,! wrought: then, after a few 
tbey only asked, 'Where?' aorl we days' nloese, she !!lept in Jesus, at the 
were coustrolned, by their evident de- age of eighty-five. How it gladdens 
sire, to mako that weekly we bad only us to think she is joioiog io the new 
thought of as occasional. song before the throne I-For several 

About this time two other ladies months ao unconverted man, who bad 
commenced a similar work in a dif- a pious wife, was most regular at one 
fcrent port of the village, where, if of the evenings, though he wilfully ab
possible, it was still more needed; so eented himself from all other means of 
few were in' the habit of attending any gr-ace. Bat recently the answer to bis 
place of worship. We have been glad- wife's prayers bas been given, and be 
deoed by an abundant ble~eiog given has become a aew creatnre in Christ 
to their labours ; and there has been J ei<ns. 
joy in heaven over sinners, repenting. Recently it bas pleased God to poor 
Recently two more have engaged in oat upon the village UDwonted showers 
this happy toil : so that we have now of blessing. Night after night, for 
sbi: labourers and four weekly meet- weeks, the chapel was thronged, and 
in.,.e, which are always begun nnd the Gospel preached came not in word 
c1isoo with prayer. only, but also in power, and in the Holy 

lo addition to the Scriptures, we Ghost. Many pTecioos souls passed 
usually road some article selected from from death onto lire, and the disciples 
one or our magazines, from 'The Book were filled with joy-joy far too deep 
aod its Mission,' or from some other for utterance. There were happy 
religious periodical ; and it is interest- gatherings to l,less the name of ihe 
ing to obtoerve tho emotions and sym- Lord. And the revival is advaociog 
pathies often called forth. Our great still. Our gracious God continues to 
object is to exalt Christ,-to testifr of make manifest in oar midst the saving 
him, and of a free, present salvation. strength of His right band. 
And our faithful God blesses us in the The manner in which the people 
deed, not only by giving power to take sometimes thank us for going to their 
hold of his strength, and plead with homes is most affecting: but we feel 
him for our uoeaved oeighbo~rs, but that we aro the parties privileged; that 
also by opening to us the scnpturcs. such precious opportunities for makiog 
Bible-thoughts often seem, a.s we read manifest the savour of the knowledge 
to those cager listeners, more grand of Christ greatly increases oor debt to 
nod beautiful than before; and there Him. .And, with a gro,viog cooscious
is a keener roalizing of their exceeding ness of obligation, we render thanks for 
preciousness. being permitted in this way to givo 

A passing allusion must be made to expression to our love to Him who 
the kindly feeliog which these mefltioge bath redeemed us unto God by Hie 
have induced among the pco{'le toward blood. 
each othor. Cas~s of special benefit May we hope that some who read 
derived como to mmd as we write; bnt this unadorned narrative will be in
we may mention only one or two. Ao duced to attempt similar service for 
aged woman was askod to meet with our blessed Master? 
us, but declined-as she 'knew so few 
of the noighbours.' A ware that she 
could not read, wo called agnin Mel 
again. Hor shyness woe thus over
come; and in one week, haviog·beon 

'"Nol m••Y live•, bol ooly one, bavo we, 
Ono only 0110: 

Dow sacred sb1.mld lbAt one It.to eveT b~ 
Th:tt uarrcnv •pau ?-

Day al\or day fill'd up with bleucd toil, 
llouc ofl.r bout alill btloglug tu now •poil.'" 
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Jf1nrrntinr11 nnh iurrhnfr.li. 

THE EJECTED AND SILENCED OF 1662. belong; nnd those most familiar with 
Roeonmuller o.ncl Blomtlold find there 

AMONGST them were men of high in- is not a little to be leo.rnt from the 
tellectual powers, great zeal, intense compilo.tion of the Purito.n annoto.tor. 
enrnostness,and nuimpeachable charo.c- The , silver-tongued' Do.toe, who re
ter. The Rev. John Stoughton, in hie fused a deanery, o.nd might have been 
"Church and State Two Hundred ,, , made a bishop, ho.d to resign St. Dun-,. ears' Ago,' says:- , · h 

etan s ID t o West; Thomas Manton, 
"Amongst those expelled from the the celebro.ted commentator on the 

Establishment by the Act, or removed Epistle of St. Jamee, wo.e expelled 
by measures preparing for that event, from St. Paul's, Covent Garden; o.nd 
were men who would have done honour Joseph Co.ryl, the patient expositor of 
to any communion. The loss susto.ined the Book of Job, was forced to take 
by dri~ing thenl away was incalculable. leave of the parishioners 'of St. Mag
Richard Baxter, as soon as the Act was nus. Gale, the learned author of 'The 
passed, declared his intention not to Court of Gentiles;' and Hill, the editor 
conform. In his theological disputa- of ' Schreveliue' Lexicon,' were also 
tione and ecclesiastical diplomacy, he among the sufferers for nonconformity. 
does not appear to advantage. . • . Alleine, FI.ave), Brooke, and others, 
Nobody, however, hae ever read tho were also turned out of their livings in 
story of his life at Kidderminster- differ~nt parts of the country. They 
how he preached the whole council of were authors and preachers, full of 
God, not ceasing to warn every one, spiritual fervour and evangelical unc
night and day, with tears; and how tion; adepts in the kind of instruction 
he visited his flock, and went from fitted for the common people, dealing 
house to house with apostolic zeal- in 'wise saws and modem instances,' 
must admit, that though he conscien• and arresting t.he attention and fixing 
tiously refused the see of Hereford, he the memory by alliterative jingles, 
was one of the truest bishops that his which, 'like a sheep-bell, kept good say
country ever saw, being consecrated ings from being lost in the wilderness.' 
by the holiest of all hands, even one These were all ejeoted by the Bar-
from heaven. tholomew Act ; but there wore others 

John Howe was E'jected from Great ejected before, who were effeotually 
Torrington, Devonshire. We are fully silenced by the new law. John Owen, 
alive to the narrowness of some of the whose voluminous theological works 
worthies of the Parit.an school 'fheir need be only mentioned as proofs of 
reading was too exclaei vely theological. Qis learning, orthodoxy, devoutness, 
But Howe's sympathies were broad, and zeal,-first removed from the 
and hie reading vast. There is nothing Deanery of Christchurch before the 
of the hard, grinding, terrible logic of Restoration, by the Presbyterians,
ultra-Calviniem in the writings of was now denied the liberty of minis
HClwe. He rises into serene regions tering in parish pulpits, or elsewhere. 
of thought-devoutly contemplates Thomae Goodwin met a like fate. 
there the mysteries of the universe, Though lees celebrated than Owen, his 
bows before the 'venerable darkness' great attainments in scholarship, and 
of Him who bideth himself; and then the range and variety of bis thou~hts, 
comes down to speak, with indesori- astonish ns when we rend his writrngs, 
bable patl1os, to his follow sinners, of showing bow familiar he was with all 
' tbe Redeemer's tears wept over lost forms of theological epecnlntion, ancient 
souls.' and modern. Ile wse not a man to be 

Matthew Poole was ejected from St. startled at phases of inquiry differing 
Michael's Quern, London. Bis 'Sy- from hie own. John Iluy, the eminent 
nopsis,' in five goodly folios, still occu- naturalist, is to be mentioned among 
pies a leading place in a critic's library, the ministers silenced by the Act, ino.s
Lo whatever ec~ool the critic may much as, though he remained a lay 
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communicant fo the Church o( Eng
lnnd, ho rofuecd t.o conform ; an<l in 
1663 quitted hie fellowship, nor did ho 
over preach any more. Samuel Shaw11' 
'Immanuel,' ILOd 'The Angelic Life,' 
ond 'A Welcome to the Plagne,' ore 
books not to be forgotten ; the Inst a 
memoriol of the eingulor <levotodneee 
of thc author during the terrors of the 
plague yeor ; ond oil of them speci
mens of pulpit-teaching, faithful and 
earnest, each as mnst win the praise 
of o.11 good men of every church. He, 
though not first ej.,cted, was sentenced 
to silence by this Bartholomew Act. 
To think of silencing-such a. man! No 
severe and morose man eitber-tbongb 
preaching in plague years, and writing 
' A Farewell to Life'-but one who, 
like all honest people, could laugh ae 
well as weep; and though 'hie highest 
excellency was in religious disconrse, 
in prayer and preaching, wrote come
djes for boys to not e.t Aehby-de-la
Zouch, and had quick repartees, and 
would droll innocently with the mix
ture of poetry, hlstory, and other polite 
learning.' 

Besides all these, more or lees known 
to posterity by their·booke, there were 
the Henry's and the Heywood's, who 
a.re equally remembered and honoured 

for the simple and beoutifal stories of 
their lives. Thoe, to use the words of 
Cborlos J oliue Rare--' The Act of Uni
formity coat out many of the best fish 
from the net ; all the bad, all the care
less, all the unecrupuloue, all the U'5 
principled, might abide in it nnm&: 
leeted.' And ho cleverlr adds, ' The 
age which enacted this ngid ecclesi
tical uniformity was addicted, ae might 
bo imagined, to the practice of uni
fonnalieing all things. It tried to uni
formalize men's heads by dressing 
them out in full bottomed wigs. It 
tried to uniformallze trees by cutting 
them ioto regular shapes. It could 
not bear the free growth and luxuri
ance of nature. Yet even trees, if 
they bave any life, disregard the Act 
of Uniformity, and branch forth accord
ing to their kinds, so that the ahears 
have constant work to clip their ex
crescences, and none submit quietly 
but the dead.'" 

All honour to the memory of these 
bravo men who esteemed the reproach 
of Christ greater riches than their 
livings; having respect to the recom
pense of the reward ; not fearing the 
wroth of the king, but enduring ae 
seeing Him who is invisible I 

iupfism.5. 
FOREIGN. 

P•ussu.-Mr. Wiebler says:-"After 
preaching at Zoinieke to a large congre
gation in the morning, I wont in the 
afternoon, accompanied by all the mem
bers and friends, to open the now borial 
grooud whiob they have just laid out, in 
ooosequenoe of the great inoonveoieuce 
and annoyance to which they were sub
jected in the parish churchyard. They 
have not had to incur any expense, as 
roe gro11Dd was preoeoted to them, and 
the wall round it bas been built by some 
of the members without charge. Over 
the gate is an archway with this insorip
tioo. 1 There remaioeth, therefore, a 
rest for the people of God;' and inside 
the wall rows of cherry-treos are planted. 
A platform had been erected on one side, 
whore I could stand and pl11ce the Bible, 
and a great number of people had assem
bled, so that the gronad was crowded. 

L L 

After singing, reading, and prn.yor, I 
spoke from Heh. iv. 9, and we returned 
rejoicing to our homes. In the evening 
I baptized two persons who bad come 
from some distance. At To.mow the 
meetings were very numerously attended, 
and many persons came from distant 
villages and gave us good hope that in 
these places too the banner of the gospel 
will soon enter triumphantly. It is 
indeed refreshing to heart and seal to 
see bow on all sides the kingdom of the 
Lord Is coming with power. Amongst 
the twenty-nine whom I have recently 
baptized are two men who have been 
perseeutors like Sao! of old. One of 
these, whose wife was converted, treated 
her very badly lo consequence; and one 
evening, findiag she had gone to a prayer 
meeting, be followed her, intcndiag to 
bring her away by force; but he first 
waited under the window of the room to 
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listen to the praying. He wns strnck Scotlnud, ono f'rom the Congrcgntlonnl, 
with tho solemnity of tho words, nnd nud 0110 from the Wesloy1m bodlos. or 
io,·olantarily lifted his cap from his hend, theso three tbo first two wero regulnr 
nnd before the prayer meeting ended ho ntteudauts aud comwunicnnts of the 
wns on bis knees with tho others, weep- church uudor Mr. Angus's chnrgo (it 
~1g 0Y0r his sins. Ho took his wife being an opou communion church) l nncl 
'quiet.ly home, told her how ho felt, wns the second nnd third nscribod tboir 
ennbled nt onco to flee for rcfugo to the chaugo of views on baptism, under the 
Saviour, and was soon after uuitod to Spirit of God, to witnessing the bnp
tbe church. 'This is the Lord's doiug, tism1\I service on formor occasions. Tbo 
and is mnrvolloas in onr eyes I' " first bad long outortaiued a conviction of 

JA111A1c.1., Salter's Hill.-On Saturday, the scrlpturalness of our views of hap
July 19, twenty believers (seven men tism, but bad not, till recently, been 
nnd thirteen women) wore baptizecl in brought in contact with baptists; by 
tho Spring Post river, near Maldon. intercourse with them conviction was 
Among the number wore a brother and ripened into decision. From a some
sistcr, of eighteen and fifteen years old what lengthened observation, it Is yonr 
respectively; and another brother and correspondent's conviction that our bap
sister, of twenty and fourteen. Seven tisms should be made as public as pos
bad been physically prostrated about a sible; and that a lucid and temperate 
year aJ?0. Fourteen are from tbejavcnilc exposition of the positi11e teachings of 
and adult sabbatb schools. After the Christ and bis disciples on baptism is 
baptism a public service was held in the preferable and more likely to convince 
chapel, when addresses were given to an opponent, and bring the inquiring 
the newly baptized, to the members of mind to decision, than discourses of a 
the church, and to inquirers, for all of negative, apologetical, or controversial 
whom eunest prayers were presented to character; 
the throne of grace. ELGIN, Scotland.-Dnring the Inst 

On Friday, Sep. 5, in the Orange quarter our pastor, Mr. Macfarlaine, bas 
river, near Salter's Hill, twenty-nine been three times down into the water, 
disciples were baptized, consisting of whoo be baptized six believers. In 
twelve men and seventeen women. Angnst, a husband and wife, and n wifo 
There were two husbands with their whose husband joined us last summer. 
wives; two were Africans, who were In September, a woman who bad lately 
rescued some years ago from a slaver been brought to the knowledge of the 
bound to Cnba; two were sisters, of truth, and a man from the country, who 
abont nineteen and twenty-one years stated that be never was within a baptist 
old; nearly the whole number are con- cbapel until that night, neither bad he 
nected with the javenile and adult sab• read any baptist books; and the first 
bath schools. After the ordinance of conversation that ever be bad with any 
baptism, at which there were numerous baptist was when be applied for baptism 
spectators, the newly baptized and and fellowship. And on Oct. 12, another 
others repaired to the chapel, when tbc young woman gladly obeyed this no
new converts were addressed by Mr. popular bot divine command. W. U. 
Dendy, the pastor of the church, from CA.11JUOKFEBous, lreland.-Mr. Swain 
2 Cor. v. 17-" Therefore if any man be baptized two persons on Oct. 16, one a 
in Christ, be Is a new creature: old dnnghter of a member of the church 
things aro passed away; behold, o.11 meeting here, the other a yonog man, a 
things are become new." Presbyterian. These make five persons 

DOMESTIO baptized here daring the last three 
· months. D. P. 

IluoBY .-On sabbath evening, Oct. 12, Oo»EN, near Roclulale.-Our pastor, 
in the presence of a crowded and deeply Mr. Nuttall, baptized five disciples on a 
interested congregation, Mr. Angus, profession of their faith In Obrist, on 
after a sermon on baptism, administered Lord's-day, Oot. 12. Ono was no 11ged 
the ordinance to eight candidates. Five woman of seventy-two years. T. B. 
of them were converts from the world, GosnEaToN, Lincolnsltire.-Four be
and three converts to onr views on bap- licvcrs were baptized by Mr. Jones, 
tism from other scctious of the churches Sep. 14. Threo of them wore from one 
of Christ-one from tbo Free Church of family-a mother and her two duugbtcrs. 



LwEDs, Daptlat Mit,Ri<m to tlte U11con• ing our congregntion . Amongst tho 
t1orted.-On Wednosdny evening, Oct. I, baptized WP,ro two females, daoghter11 of 
after a sermon by Mr. Stotterd, from two of our deacons. One of the male9 
"Arise, and be baptized," to a very had been a Wesleyan; aod two youths, 
numerous nudlenco, he went down into formerly scholars, are now teachers in 
tho wator and baptized fourteen be- the sabbath school. I rejoice to say that 
Iievers-six males aod eight females. the "lofloence for good" is extending. 
One was formerly connected with tho especially amongst the young men, many 
Primitive Methodists, two with the of whom are anxious inquirers after the 
Wesleyan Free Church, and two with way of life. D. 
the Ohnrch of England. The others Sw.u,wicz:.-1 write to Inform yon 
have been gathered out of the "world's that on Lord's-day, Oct. 5, Mr. Winks, 
wide wilderness;" ooe was a reclaimed ofChilwell College, preached an impre3• 
infidel Our prayers still ascend, "Arise, sive sermon from Matt. xxviii. 1 O, after 
0 God, and plead thine own cause." which be baptized eleven believers io 
They were all baptized in South Parade the name of the Lord Jesus. Two of 
chapel. One will unite with the church these were Weslcyaos, who, feeling it to 
there, the rest with the newly formed be their duty, were baptized, and after
church at York Road. wards returned to their own place of 

C1NnsaFonn, Gloucestershire. - We worship. The rest were added to our 
bad the plCJ1Sure of witnessing the bap- fellowshlr. It is our fervent prayer that 
tism of five believers by our esteemed the Spirit of God -would continue bis 
minister, Mr. P . Prees, in the presence gracious work amongst ns. G. P. 
of a large assembly, on the first sabbatb Hosi:, Vale of Belrtoir, Lticestershire. 
in October-four males and one fecnale. -After a discoon,e by Mr. Winks, from 
One of the young men is the only son of Chllwell College, Mr. Smith baptized four 
one of the deacons of this church. candidates. Two had been Wesleyans. 
AuothGT of the baptized had been a most These wore addt:d to the church at the 
notorious character. Ho was addicted Lord's Supper on the same day. 
to nearly every vice, and his pastime on LoNDON, Metropolitan Tabernacle.
the sabbath was in gambling and fight- Sep. 25, twenty- two; Sep. 29, twenty; 
ing, and be was a leader of others into the by Mr. Spurgeon. 
same courses of sin. Several of his old [lo giving these reports of the Metropoli-
compeers were witnesses of his public tnn Tabernacle, we give all we receive. 
profession of faith in tho Redeemer. We We cannot do more.] 
anticipate an early repetition of the 
above pleasurable scene, for the Lord is 
at work among the people. T . W. 

BllDFoa», Mill St:reet.-An interest
ing scene was witnessed here on Lord's

· day morning, Sep. 28, when Mr. Killen 
preached on the subject of baptism; and 
although the chapel has been consideral,ly 
enlarged, and as much more space added 
to the school-room, every part wns fllled, 
and the best order and most devout 
attention was observed. .Among the six 
persons immersed wero a husband and 
wife, and their daughter and son-in-law. 
.Another was the daughter of a baptist 
minister. The other was an interesting 
youth who bas been recently brought to 
a knowledge of the truth. . 

AnllD.GAV.ENNT, Frog111c,rP. Street.
Eleven believers in Jesus-three males 
aud eight females-wore immersed by 
our pastor, Mr. Bullock, on Lord's-day, 
Oct. 5. Siuco the settlomeut of Mr. B. 
amongst us, he has been the means, 
under divine favonr, of reviving our 
dormant church, and of largely inorcas-

BuilOi, Brec011Shire-Oor pastor, l\Ir. 
Phillip~, had the pleasure of leading five 
candidates into the river Wye, and im
mersing them into the names or the ::iacred 
Three, on the first sabbath iu October. 
The morning was unusually fioe, giving 
opportunity to hundreds of people to 
witness the ordinance. Aod they seemed 
to lay bold of the opporrnoity, nod take 
advantage of the fineness of the morn
ing, for they mii:ht be seen wending their 
way from town o.nd conutry to behold 
the solemn scene. By half-post nine, 
wany hundreds had gathered together 
on the banks or the Wyo. They were 
of nearly every denowinatiou. Even 
those who were bell overs in "11spersion" 
were board saying, "Well, this is benu
tiful indeed." The candidates were four 
females aud one male. Tbe former wero 
all clothed in white, presenting au in
terestiug and novel appearance. Four 
of the candidates were from the snbbatb 
school, which, we aro happy to say, bas 
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11-ro11tly increased lately. Onr clmpel is 
now well filled with hearers, aud wo 
hiwo several more who have snid, "\Ve 
will go wit.h yon," whoso baptisms ,v11 
hope 10 report shortly. T. J. 

Cardigan.-Wo btwo bad several bap
tismal sorvices since we last reported. 
Mr. Jonos, of Swansoa, bnptlzed three 
femRle.~ in the chapel b11ptistry in March; 
on June 29, Mr. E. Thomas, of New
port, led two males and three females 
into the river, and bnried thorn with 
Christ in baptism; after oue of onr 
prayer meetings in August, a sailor was 
immersed by Mr. D. Davies, of Waen
trodan ; and Sep. 14, another in tcresting 
service was held in the open -air, when 
Mr. R. Williams, of Hengoed, preached 
and baptizcd three males and two females 
in the river. Most of these disciples 
-were frnit from our sabbath school. 
Toachers ! "let ns not be weary In well 
doing, for in dno seasen we shall reap if 
we faint not." Of the other, one was 
aged ; and one bad for years attended 
the Established Church. May all these 

continne faithfnl to the prnfesslon they 
lmvc mndo ! I may add, thnt nt Blao11y-
1oau11, on Oct. 10, two wore bnptized by 
I.heir new pnstor, Mr. T. T. Jones. 

Cardiff, Bethel.-Mr. Howo, 0111· pns
tor, baptTzod threo dlsolplos oftbe S1wlo11r 
into tho names of the Holy Three in 
,Juno i on Aug. :n four; 11nd on Sep. 20 
throe more; one of the latter hnd boon a 
boliover for years, nud bad never been 
bnptizcd i bnt now, to the nstonlshmout 
of all present, ho rose from his seat, and 
went down into the water, and w11B bnp-
tized. W. C. G. 

Rickeston B1·idge, Pembrokeshire.
Oar pastor, Mr. J. Walker, baptized 
two candidates, Aug. 28. The Lord is 
blessing us; to him be glory for ever ! 

J.H. 
Pruteign, .Railnonhiro.-M.r. Payne 

baptizcd one believer in the river Anow 
in the presence of h nndreds of spectators 
In Jane; and on Oct. ii, three more thus 
put on Christ. The cnnse of the blessed 
Redeemer at this pince appenrs to be 
reviving. 

inµthmt JFnd5 unh inrrihrtt!i. 
TIJE BANlSIIED DAUGBTEB, 

IN the time of a revival in Harbour 
Creek, Pennsylvania, the dau~hter of an 
infidel was happily converted, nnrl on n 
Satnrday afternoon she relatod to the 
baptist chnrch her cbristian experience, 
and WllS received as a candidate for bap
tism. 

She was intending to be baptized on 
the ensuing sabbath, and in the morning 
she made known her intention to her 
father. He t.old her angrily that if she 
went into the water, he wonldimmedlately 
banish her from his house. After con
sulting with some of her friends, she 
concluded to defer the matter till some 
fntnre occasivn. .A.t the close of the 
afternoon service, Rhoda repaired to the 
water with the rest of the assembly, to 
witness the baptism of other converts. 
After the last candidate was immorsed, 
the preacher addressed the assembly, and 
urged any who might feel It their duty, 
to relate their experience to the church, 
most of whom were present; and, if tho 
churcb so desired, be would baptize auy 
such persons before they left the water. 
Ooe after another acceded to his request, 
came before the church, and were ac
cepted 11nd baptized. At lengtli Rhoda 

stepped forward, and exolairned, with 
streaming eyes, "I believe it is better to 
obey God than man!" There was a moral 
sublimity in the thought and in this 
new occasion of its utterance, that must 
have wrought 11, most thrilling impression 
npon every mind. Having in a few 
words given an account of God's gracious 
dealings with her soul, she, too, was re
ceived and barfed with Christ in bnptism. 
On herretnrn home, she found her father 
absent; bnt when he came in, some of 
the members of the family told him of 
the step Rhoda had taken. Turning to 
her, ho said with firmness, "Rhoda, yon 
remember what I said to yon this morn
ing; you must now quit my house." 
Rhoda solicited the privilege of taking 
away her clothes and other things with 
her; 110d baving permission, she soon 
gathered them togethe1·, bade her friends 
farew~U, and started forth upon her cruel 
exile, between sundown 11nd dark. Soon 
after sbe had gone oat, her father opened 
the door and called after her, "Rhodn. 
yon may come back now, I want you to 
U1Uieratand tl,at I a,n to be obeyed I" 

Rl1oda returned; but from that time her 
father treated her, .WI she declared, with 
greatei· kindness and teode1·11eS:1 than over. 
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inhhntp ir~ool.5 nnh ®hncntiorr. 
ON TRAINING THE YOUNG TO DO GOOD. 

Ann loug experience both In sabbatb and day echoole, as well as in bis own 
large family, the writer ie confirmed In bis opinion that having in view the coming 
of the Redeemer's kingdom in the world, no step of greater importance can be 
taken by teachers and parent.a than this for the advancement of that glorioll8 
object. He further belloves that by training them in the action of benevolence, 
they will, much sooner than by merely talking about it, be led to appreciate the 
infinite bonevoleµco of Him who gave himself for us, and tbUB by dmng good they 
will learn, in an easy and pleasant way, to get good. The following verses are 
adapted to promote ibis desirable object. 

LITTLE IJOWEllS. 

.I GA.ZED upon a bnsy field, 
Where nought as yet of verdure grew; 

.Bot sowers hastened up and down 
The p1·ecions seed to strew : 

And in a dlstant oomer thore 
I saw that children, young and fair, 

Wero busy sowing too. 

They sang and smiled upon their work, 
And yet I said, " Why labour now ?'' 

The ourse of toil was never sent 
To stain so young a brow. 

And so I bade them sport and play, 
.A.Dd le!ll'II at some far future day 

To reap, and sow, and plough. 

And in the sonny h11rvest timo 
I sought that busy fiold again ; 

And saw it rich with bending ears 
Of Autumn's goldon grain. 

But, 'mid the plenty all around, 
There was one little patoh of ground 

That barren did remain. 

I wondered wherefore this should be
lt was booause I suffered not 

Tho willing hands of little ones 
To plant that barren spot;. 

And other workers took no heed, 
Or had no time to strow the seed 

Ovor I.be ohildren's plot. 

The world is all one busy field, 
And life tbe busy time to sow 

In human h8111'1.s the precious seed, 
That, so11ttered to and fro, 

Shru.J. soon put forth its tender leaves, 
And ID the ,glorions harvest shoaves 

Of lifo etomnl grow. 

There is a work for all to do; 
The strong runy help it if thoy will; 

And for the trembliog hand of Age 
There is an ofilce still. 

Nor only so,-the young are there, 
And obildhood bath its little shu.re 

Of labour to fulfil. 

Oh I say not that it is to soon 
For those young, happy helL!'tS ID sigh 

Over the barren, heathen wastes, 
That all uncnltured lie; 

Nor send them, with II careless smile, 
To play o.nd tritle yot awhile, 

And labour by and by. 

Oh! stay them not, for though the work 
Appears too vast for human might; 

Yet is It still an easy yoke, 
A burden small and light, 

For e'en the yollDgest heart that feels 
The gladness bright that Christ reveals 

Upon the soul's dark night. 

Oh, stay them not I nor cbeck the zeal 
Of ,my in that youthful band, 

Who long to spread a Saviour's name 
To earth's remotest land. 

Lest death should seize that little one, 
And snatch him from a work =done 

With swift relentless band. 

Oh, stay them not I lest far away 
Some poor benighted heathen slave 

Should find, from all life's toil and woe, 
A sad and hopele..-s gravo; 

And souls should perish in despair, 
Whom now the effort and the pmyQl' 

Of little ones might savo. 
Oh, stay them not I but help them on, 

And with a thankful heart rejoico, 
That suoh a holy, happy work 

Should be their oarly ohoioa. 
And tb.on, as childhood wears away, 
Teach them to love it more each day; 
And glnclly help it while they may, 

Nor heed tho scorner's voice. 

Bmve, earnest ones l God blt,ss them all, 
And ruake them blessings far and near, 

And speed them in thoir work of love 
While still they sojoum here : 

And take them, when the work Is o'er, 
In heaven, to rest for evermore 

Froru every toll and tear. 
C. S.P. 
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ltdigintm (~rnrhl. 

TRE FIIIST CHRISTIAN CONVERT JN 
OIi.ISSA, 

Tei; last "Indian Report or the Orissn 
Baptist Mission" thus de;;cribes the 
means by which this interesting event 
was accomplished. 

rendy to givo np hen.rt and hope. Wl!llo 
pursuing this self-denying nnd, to humnn 
appenrnnce, unsucc<¾'sful toll, It wna 
pcculinrly cncournging to one of the 
lnbourers to thiu k that tlte "new song" 
would be sung by those who had been 
redeemed to God by the blood of the 

"Two years after onr first missiona- Lamb 'out of every kindred, and 
ries roaohed Cnttack, they were joined tongue, and people, and nation.' Again 
by the Rev. C. Lacey; and the yonr fol- and again the thought occurred to his 
lowing, the Rev. A. Sutton WI\S added mind with great preciousness and power, 
to the band. The former of these surely there must be some from Orissa, 
honoured brethren was privileged to or it cannot be snug by redeemed ones 
serve his Lord in the mission for twenty- of 'every tongue, and people, and na
eight years, and the latter for thirty. tion.' A hope that rests on the Word 
There was nothing in the external ap- of God can never be disappointed, nor 
pearance of the people to encourage the was this. At length the shadows of 
preachers of the gospel. Not a few of that long dark nigbt of toil began to 
their own countrymen were ready to break, and the morning of joy to dawn. 
tell them that Lhey had come on a hope- The time to favour Orissa, yea, the set 
Jess errand; that the chain of caste would time was evidently approaching. 
never be broken, and that the Hindoo, The indications of anoccss which thou 
tenacious of his religion and the customs gladdenfld the missionaries will appear 
of his country, wonld never yield even the more interesting to the 11ions reader, 
to the power of christian truth. Nor because manifestly the work of Him 
can it be forgotten that in those days the 'who is wonderful in counsel, and ex
firos of the snttee were often burning. cellent in working.' In October, 1826, 
The horrid immolations nuder the wheels a brabmun came with several other in
of J aganath's car again and again moved quirers to converse with Mr. Lacey on the 
the deepest feelings of their hearts. The christiau religion. Mr. Lacey soon called 
unblushing support given b,r the rulers Mr. Sutton, and several hours were 
of the people to their 'aboDllllable idola- spent In conversing with the inquirers, 
try• awakened virtuous indignation. and explaining to them the way of God 
The heart-rending scenes often wit- more perfectly. This was not the first 
nessed at Pooree, and the fearful destrnc- time they had visited Mr. Lacey, but. on 
tion of life occasioned by the pilgrimage this occasion the scriptural knowledge 
to that celebrated shrine, deeply affected displayed by the brahmun, who was at 
their spirits; and some of the descrip- the bead of the deputation, astonished 
tions they famished of the melancholy and delighted the missionaries. ,Joy 
scenes they witnessed, have, we believe, such as they had never felt before now 
nel'er been exceeded by any description, possessed their sonls, but it was only 
ancient or modern, of idolatrous shrines. the joy of hope. 'Oh I how un.speakably 
Lacey's Reflections near the temple of sweet it ls,' said one of them, 'to direct 
J agana.th in 1825-now unhappily out inquiring souls to Christ.' It bad pleased 
of print-supplies an affecting lllnstra- God to employ the instrumentality of 
tlon of this remark. In addition to what Sondra Das, a colebrated gooroo who 
they saw of the multiplied temporal sor- resided a few miles from Cuttack, to 
rows of idolaters, they beheld on every prepare bis way in Orissa. Among 
band spiritual desolation and death. other cbri.stian books, a tract, contnining 
There was none to say, Where is God the ten commandments, bad found its 
my maker? None to ask, What must way to the retired abode of the gooroo; 
I do to be saved? All was darkness and sitting in his bouse, or under the 
and death. But confiding in the unfail- wide-spreading branches of a b1111ynn 
ing promise of God they tolled on, though tree, he bad taken this trnct nod ex
tuere were seasoDB when they were pounded to his disciples, of whom thorn 
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wore about five bnndred, the great things 
of the law of God. At first a dlfficolty 
well nigh insuperable presented Itself to 
their understanding the tract. They 
knew nothing of wrlUng in the dialogue 
form, and they were completely bewil
dered by pru (the abbreviation of prama 
i.e. q neation) and oo ( tbo abbreviation of 
ootara, answer) one or other of which 
mot them in &)most every line. First 
ono, and then another, and then a third 
read, but all was dark and confounding. 
No one could explain the mysterious 
pra, or interpret the impenetrable oo. 
At length it occnrred to t.be brabmnn 
already mentioned, who was the gooroo's 
roador, that probably tbia mysterious 
book of tho foreigners might be written 
in the form of question and answer. 
This happy thought solved tho difficulty. 
Now they read, and understood, and 
admired. How good, how just, bow 
worthy of being regarded were the ten 
commandments I The gooroo, taking 
thorn as bis text, preached tbo law to 
bis 'children,' as he called his disciples. 
The pride of bis heart prevented him 
from ever receiving the gospel himself, 
but be did not preach the law in vain. 

Some of his disciples soon became wiser 
than their teacher. Tbe law was their 
'school-master to bring them to Christ.' 

Interested and encouraged, however, 
as the missionaries were, they found that 
the inquirers were not thon prepared to 
take the important step which woald 
3Cver them for ever from their own peo
ple, and unite them with the people of 
the Lord. Nearly six months more 
passed before the brahmnn referred to
Ganga Dbor Sarangce-was baptized. 
The delay was, at tho time, painfnl, bot 
in the ond it enhanced the joyoas feel
ings with which the long-expected ble..~
in~ was welcomed; for no mercies are 
prized so much as those which have 
been long waited and prayed for. Ganga 
was baptized by Mr. Lacey on sabbath
day, March 23, 1828, a little more than 
six years after the work was commenced. 
The feelings of the missionaries on this 
interesting occaaion may be more easily 
conceived than described." 

For some accou-nt of the present state 
of this Mission, we refer onr readers to 
the " Missionary Intelligence" of this 
number. 

~nttlligturt. 
BAPTIST. 

FOREION. 

BA.PTISTS IN Almru:oA.. - The Baptist 
Almamack for 1803, besides the common 
almanack tables, contains the annual regis
ter of baptist colleges, periodioals, and 
membet'Ship in each of the Stntcs. So 
much of these ns relntes to the Southern 
States is rotbor imperfect, owing to notional 
troubles. It sums up the total of regular 
baptists in the United Statos lLll follows: 
-Associations, 688; churches, 12,648; 
ordained minist.ers, 8,018; members, 
1,037,576. In the British provincos and 
tho West India Islonds are 18 11Ssociations, 
71-.1, churches, 403 ministers, and 71,707 
membors. Otbor denominations tho.t prac
tise immersion are computed as follows:
Anti-Mission Dnptists, 00,000; Free-Will 
Baptists, 68,0M; Six-Prinoiple Baptists, 
3,000; Seventh-Dny Baptists, 0,080; Wino
bronnrians, 14,000; Cnmpbelites, 360,000; 
Tuckers, 8,200. 

S= LEoNR, Western ~fri.ca..-Mr. J. 
Brown, the African poster of the negro 
baptist church in Freetown, in o. letter to 
Mr. Nlcholson, of Lydney, states that the 
baptist churches in Liberia 111'8 in a pros
perous state, that over which be presides 
contnining two hundred members. 

DO.IIESTIC. 

PnE.J.CB:INo IN THE GORGE OF THE 
CmamAR CLIFi's.-The scene presented 
was of a very imposing character. About 
eight or nine thousand persons bad assem
bled, and were congregated in a dense 
mass boneath o. temporary polpit which 
had boen ereoted on ono side of the cliff: 
Mr. Spurgeon preached from " I l1lll the 
wny." (John riv.) The sermon possessed 
the usuo.l peculiarities of the preacher's 
style, being full of personal o.ppeo.ls, pro
fuse anecdotal illustrations, and clever 
antithtisis. A serious accident ooourred in 
the course of the afternoon; a young 
womau, with her parents, who nro trades
people in the neighbourhood of Wells, was 
sitting upon the grns:; upou tho sidos of 
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1ho olitls, wbon a person, iu olimbiug nt n 
i:onsi<ioTRble height nho\'o tJieru, di-.lodged 
a stone, 'll'Oighiug l\bout tho pounds, which 
rolling over the cliff, fell upon tho youni:i 
womaa and in0ioted I\ serious wound, o.nd 
'11' 1\S said to havo :frnctnred the skull. A 
medforu. mo.n was fortnnntely near tho 
spot, who b11udaged tho wound, 11nd had 
her remo\·ed ton neighbouring cott.\ge. 

REoE"ST's PARK Cou.Eo:&.-Tbo nnnuru. 
met-ting was hold on Wednesday, Oct. 8. 
A 1,u-ge number of friends assembled nt 
teA., and nfterm,rds the meeting wo.s held 
under the presid<>ncy of W. H. Watson, 
Esq. Forty-si:& students, it- seems, have 
attended the cl11SSes during the year
tbirty.four ministeriru. nnd twelve lllJ. 
Tho now session begins with forty-throe. 
Five students had matriculated; four bad 
taken their B.A. degree during the session, 
and four had passed the first D.A. exami
nation. In other departments the reports 
of the examiners were, on the whole, very 
gratifyin~- Financially, the state of the 
College lS satisfactory. The debt with 
which the yonr commenced ho.s been po.id, 
and the treasurer reportd a small balance 
in hand. A legacy has been received under 
the will of the late Rev. W. Nichols, of 
Collingham, and nu additional contribu
tion of £50 towards the formation of a 
" Fuller Scholarship." 

LoNDoN.-King, Gate Chapel, Holburn.
A most intoroetiug oooinl DJeetl11g was 
lately held in the lecture-room to colehrnto 
the jnbiloe of Mr. Henry Croswellor's mom
hership with tho church. After ton, Mr. 
F. Wills, pastor, presided, and p1·csonted 
111:r. 0. with n copy of 11, momori11l l\·om 
the church, in which the many services 
he h11cl rendered were rooorded, nnd o.lso a 
11 handsome copy of " Dagster's Compre
hensivA Dlblo." Mr. C., in reply, men
tioned sovi,ml very interesting fncts in con. 
nect.ion with the history of the church 
during the pMt fifty yeo.rs. 

1;.LANDUDRo, North Wales. -The New 
English chopel nt this celebrated watering 
place was opened with sermons by Messrs. 
Brown of Liverpool, and Chowu of Brad
ford, Sept. 10 ; ancl on the following sab
bnth by the Rev. T. Pottenger of Rawdon 
College. The weather wns fnvoumble, and 
the attendance nnd collections encouraging. 

BDWTNoru.ir, A.sum Road,,.....The friends 
recently meeting here having erected a 
lecture room in Yates Street, opening ser. 
vices wore held Sop. 14. Sufficion t gronn1l 
ho.s b1:en secured for further enlargements. 

CirCtU Chapel.-This place of wonhip 
has been greatly improved in its appear
ance and accommodations. The debt now 
existing of £1,000 the friends hnvo re
solved to romove in two years. The placo 
wo.s re-opened on Tuesday, Sep. 2,'Jrd, 
and the next sabbath, when .£100 were 
colleoted. 

NEl<l'ORT, Monmouthshire.-The memo
rilll stone of a new chapel for the Second 
English baptist church was laid nt Stow 
Hill, Sept. 26. The place is intended to 
scat one thousand, at the cost of £2,000. 
Nearly one thoUSnDd friends afterwards W ANDSWORTB, Surrey. - On Monday, 
took ten in the ToWII Hall. This chnroh, Oct. 0, the foundation stone of a new bnp, 
which was formed of eighteen members tist chapel was laid at this plnce by the 
less than two yonrs ago, now numbers two Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, in the presence of n 
hundred, with nu.mero11S candidates and numerous assembly. This new place is 
inquirers. designed to hold seven hundred, nnd is 

N onxa: SmELDs~A.fter sermons by the expected to cost £2000. 
Rev. T. W. MBthews, of Boston, on Lord's- KINosTON-ON-TIIAMEs. -The proposed 
day, Sept. 14, n tea mooting was held on now chapel is now likely to be erect11d. 
Tuesday evening, in the library room of During the past year, undor the pBstorote 
the Mechanics Institute, when the proposnl of Mr. Dayley, fifty-seven members have 
of Mr. James Potts, of Newcastle, to pay boon added to the church, and the people 
the last £20 was responded to, and the are united and vigorous. 
whole of tho chapel debt cleared off, to the DnoMPTON Omkno C1tapel. _ Spacious 
gr~t Joy of Jt':-t';:'i;mbt A large sooinl and conveni~ot school room& having been 
tea ilJT;t:' ::S hel/~~ T~sdav evenina erected in connection with. this place of 

mee g w • k "' worship a public ten mooting wns held · 
Sep. 23, to welcome the_ R;ev. 0. Clar , from 8 24 when enconnunng addressos 
Chilwell College, u DllDl6ter of I.ho place. ep. i --,,-
The Rev. R. Ingham, late ,Pastor, presided, were delivero<I. 
and several ministers delivered congratu- IlEMovALS.-Mr. R. Green, of Taunton, 
lntory addresses to tho young preacher to Shipley, Yorkshire.-1\Ir. J. K. Chappel, 
and the people. from Manchester, to Salem cbapol, Boston. 

ABEllD.lllE, E1l{lluh.-The friends at this -Mr. J . S. Dailey, of Bristol College, to 
place bad a social tea-meeting on 'fhlll'II• Branch-Road, Dlackburn.-11.fr. S. Jouos, 
day evening, Sept. l'l, to colobrat.e the of Lan twit Mnjor, to Llnnhiddel.- .Mr. l\f. 
removal of llD old debt of .£300 on their Phillips, of l'ontypool College, to Tabor, 
place of worship. Drynmnwr. 
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RrnooONITION9.-Mr. W. H. P11yne, late 
of Regont's P11rl< Collel(e, at Presteign, 
RodnorRhlro, Oct. 20.-Mr. W. M. Ander
son, from Scotland, at Ilkeston, Sep. 6.
Mr. J. J. Ooodby, Into of Lonton, Notting
hnm, ot Dover Street, Loiccst.or, Sep. 0..-
Mr. J. Williamg, Jato of Glasgow, over the 
second English church, Newport, Mon
mouth~hire, Sep. 26..--Mr. J. Aldis, junr., 
ot London Rood chopel, Lowestoft, Sop. 0. 
-Mr. T. Il. Jones, I.ate of Pontypool Col
lege, at Tetbury, Sep. l!O.-Mr. E. Fo,ter, 
Into of Leicester, ot Wendover, Bocks, 
Oct. 8.-Mr. T. T. Jones, of Bristol Col
lege, ot Dlo.enywoun, \Jot. 8. 

MISSIONARY. 

INDIA. 

Fnou the "Indian Report of the Orissa 
Bo.ptist Mission for 1861-2" wo give tbe 
"Summory.'' 

"In odverting to the gratifying chBnges 
of tho past forty yeors, we may wit.h pro
priety mention the increa.,ed facilitus en
joyed by missionaries in the prosecntion of 
their work. We are exhorted to pro.y that 
• the word of the Lord may have free 
oot1l'lle,' o.ud o.11 enlightened cbristio.ns 
must rejoice when hindrancos are romoved, 
and incroased freedom of action enjoyed. 
The great battle of missionary toleration 
hod, it must be admitted, been fought o.nd 
won bofore 182·!, bot there were petty 
annoyances and hindrunoes which are now 
happily removed. It wos not then fully 
understood, as it is now, that the mis
sionary has II perfect right to go o.ud settle 
where be please, 11ncl in the persuasivo 
spirit of our holy faith to seek the conver
sion of the heo.thon to Christ. Before .our 
first missionorie-'I could leave their native 
shores, a bond bad to be given for each, 
the cost of which was five pounds fifteen 
shillings. On landing in Co.loutta they 
had to ask the permission of the Governor 
Oaneml before they oould sett.le in Orissa. 
The Mnrquis of Hastings Willi then the 
enlightened ruler of India, 11Dd the per
mission was reaclily gmutod, for which 
they were thankful. We are still more 
thankful that it is not now neoesso.ry to 
seek such pennis1ion, that it is admitted 
that the missionary has the samo right 
poooefully and zealously to pursue bis holy 
nvooatiou 1\9 the Governor Oenerol himself 
has to discharge the dot.ios of his high 
position; and thnt the Powor thot sonds 
the Viceroy shields the Missionary. 

The abolition of the Suttee during. the 
period under review calls for dovout satis
faction lllld thankfulness. Oul' first mi~
sionaries witnessocl this bloody · rite with 

II II 

indescribable feeling,i; and all our l'cade1'9 
mBy not be aware that the suttee, horrible 
everywhere, was in Qrisga pO!'petrated 
with additional circumstances of atrocity. 
A pit was dug in which the dead man was 
plo.ced, and the fire was kindled. The 
infatuAted widow was then brought, at
tended by brahmuns and musicians. She 
advanced to the edge of the flaming pit, 
waved hor right hand threo times, walked 
hastily round the • pit, again waved her 
hand, then jnmped into the tire I At this 
moment the drumR beat, an inferno.I shout 
rent the air, o. dense smoke issued from 
the pit intermixed at intervals with plll'tial 
bul'llts of flame. The scene, as described 
by on eye witnes.<1, was, n.q he Sl\id, • the 
most perfectly helli,h' that could be con
ceived. What benevolent heart but most 
be filled with joy at the suppre•~ion of this 
inhuman rit.J I Honour to o.ll who illbonred 
in this benevolent enterprise I But while 
acknowledging tho eminent services of the 
Serompore missionaries, and of some dis
tinguished officers in the government ser
vice, and while according the meod of 
praise to Lord Willfam Bentinck, who im
mortalized his administration by this work 
of mercy, it fa simple juRtice to acknow
ledge the ind6fatigable labours in this 
holy work of the Rev. J. Peggs, o.n invalid 
missionary of this society. The bl118h of 
shome covel"!I our cheek• as we remember 
tho.t an English gentleman was found 
ready, for the sake of filthy lucre, to plead 
before the Privy Council th11t the suttee 
fires might be ro-kindlecl. 

The immolatimis undeT- the w11llls of 
Jaganath's car, now h11ppily prohibited, 
were common forty years ago. One of our 
older missionaries after witnessing one of 
these immolations dosc:ribed the bonid 
spectacle. We will not lacerate the rewler's 
feelings by giving the description. The 
sickening scene caused the missionary to 
shiver with horror; 11Dd as he turned from 
the loathsome sceno, s11d and sick ot heart, 
some hardened wretches cried out. • See I 
sir, see the glory of oar J aganath I' All 
bonovolent minds must feel on.mixed satis
fnotiou in the prevention of these immola
tions, which had been common for hun
dreds of yel\rs. 

The rtlation in. which the ncling powers 
s11oold sland to the idolatrOtU institution., 
of the cmmtnJ ia fa!' be~r understood no,o 
than forty years ago. The unblushing 
support given in former years by the 
authorities to the shrine at Pooree, com
pelled our eldor missionaries to appear in 
an attitude of anl4gonism to the govern
ment; but it was only on this point, o.nd 
beco.use fidelity to the Supreme Lawgiver 
required their solemn o.nd earnest protest; 
and in this protest wo are glo.d to 61\y that 
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cbristil\ns of nll denomln11tions ho,u1i\y 
united. The Metropolitan of ludia wo.1,nly 
seconded the efforts of nonconformist mis
i;ionnrios; nnd the progress of enlightened 
public opinion bas showu thnt the mis
sionaries and their friends wore right, nnd 
thnt tho government was wrong. The 
days wb~n n Governor Genernl expressed 
sntisfuction at. the increase of J agnnath 's 
pilgrims, &lld when the highest nuthorit, 
in the Pooree district Ndo beforo the Mrs, 
aud cheered on the poor mon who were 
pulling at the ropes, bnve pnssed away 
never to return. No euli~hteued obris
tian now think--s of the priumplos and prac
tices of those days but with shnme and 
sorrow. It was a deep di<,grace to our 
common christianity. The discussion, 
too, of these questions bas shown that 
there is a power in the enlightened expres
sion of public fooling, to which governors, 
however reluctant, and secretaries, how
ever bigoted, must bow. 

The- citizen right of ootive converts are 
much better undentood new t1um formerly; 
though, we arc sorry to say, that some are 
even yet slow to learn on this important 
point, and are reluctant to carry out in its 
integrity the pledge of the Queen's Procla
mation. SI.ill we hope never to hear ngain 
of a magistrate in Orissa angrily throwing 
o.side the petition of n obristian convert, 
and telling him that he had no rights, 
because ho had become a christian. 

The improved tone of moral and religious 
feeli:ng among our resident countrymen, and 
the liberal help which many of them have 
rendered, and still render to the work in 
which we are engaged, demand grateful 
acknowledgmenta. Forty years ogo there 
wos no place of christian worship in 
Orissa. Now there are eight connected 
with this mission, in two of which an 
English servioe is conducted on the sab
bath evening. Thero are also chapels nt 
Bo.lasore and Jellasore, in which the-word 
of God is fuithfnlly preached, and the 
ordinances of Christ duly administered. 
The Pru, has rendered mnch important 
service in the enlightenment of Orissa; 
and as in other parts of India so horo, the 
first press was established by missionary 
zeal Female Edm:ati.on was entirely neg
lected when the mission commenced, and, 
so far as wo aro aware, all that is now 
doing to instruct the daughters of Ori.ssa 
is done by cbristian effort. Would thnt it 
were much more than it is J In addition 
to all this, the apathy of the native mind 
has been disturbed. llfultitudes, whose 
ancestors never doubted the divinity of tbo 
gods, have lost all confidence in idolatry. 
The character of the one living and true 
God, and tho wny of so.lvntion by faith in 
Christ, are kllown to many; and not a 

fow, who hosltl\to to tl\lrn tbo l\ll important 
step, confess thnt. Josns Ohl'ist is tl.10 
Saviom· of tbo world. It is something to 
bnvo ronohcd this stngo in the ovnngoliz11-
tion of Orissa, and to hl\ve evidence th11t 
in mau;r placos the peop\o nro beginning 
to consider the chums of ohristlnnlty; for 
the pogo of anciont propbooy lends us to 
expect that 'all the ends of the worlcl will 
remember,' before 'they turn unto the 
Lord.' But the convcrlion of ,inners to 
Chrnt is the rosnlt in which, above all 
others, we heartily rejoice. It would be 
smnll satisfaction to us to see our native 
christinus resting in a form of godliness 
while strnngers to its living power. Our 
desire is to see 'Christ formed in them;' 
nnd it is only ns we see hopeful evidence 
that this is the cnse, tho.t the object of our 
highest solicitude is obtrunod. Blessed be 
God we Cllil speak of hundreds who, in a 
jndgment of charity, hnve po.ssed. from 
death unto life I but while devoutly tbnnk
ful for the measure of success already wit
nessed, we desire to see much grenter 
manifestations of the power of the Holy 
Ghost. Our henrts yearn over millions 
who are hasteniug to o. hopeless eternity 
with a lie in their right hand; and we 
desire o.t this interesting period in the 
history of the mission to give ourselves 
afresh to the holy work of seeking their 
so.lvntion. And now • what is the conclu
sion? 'That we o.11 remember time is short. 
We must be like the drops of the rainbow, 
each falling, bnt each reflecting the Lord's 
light in the brief moment of our rapid 
fall, so that the whole combined moy form 
a bow between earth and heaven, a stnn<l
ing testimony to the covenant of God.' 
So would we po.ss away, exhibiting to 
dying men the light and glory of tbo.t 
covenant of ponce made with our fnllen 
race through the atonement of the Son 
of God." 

Lin of Misrionaries, Female Teachers, 
Native Preachers, and Colporteurs, on 
the 81st of Marcil, 1802. 

CUTTACR, CnAOA, Kl:rulmrr:run, Ila:UilD
RUOK AND JAJAPORE. 

JJ1issionaries,-I. Stubbins, W. Brooks, 
J. Buckley, W. Miller, and W. Hill. 

Female Teac11cr,-Miss Guignard. 
Native Preac1iers,-Gungn Dbor, Ilnmn 

Chnndro, Sebo Patrn, PursunRout, Ghnnoo 
Shyom, Jngu Roul, Khumboo Noik, Paul, 
and Dunai. 

Colporteurs,-Rom11 Das and S,mnnto.ni 
IlElllll!ll'OJJ.E, PADm-PELU AND RussELL

CoNnAII. 
.Mlssio,iar{es,-W. Dailey, J. 0. Goodby, 

and T. Bailey. 
Fe111ale Teacher,-Misa Pncke1·. 
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Native PrtaoTiers,-Dalaji , Tama, Jaga,. 
nath, Makunda, and Matthow. 

Ool,porteur,-Bhobanee. 

PIPLEE AND PoonEE. 
Mi,sionQll"IJ,-O. Taylor. 
Native Preacher,,-Damudor, Thoma, 

and Shem. 

Present number in communion is , , 362 
Nominal christions, not members . ... 644 

Tot41. . • 1006 
And in the Schools and Asylnms aro 827 

children. 

RELIGIOUS. 

EoYPT.-We get but occasional glimpses 
of the American missionaries in Egypt. 
There ore now more than fifteen n11rive 
egonts, llimost lliI Copts, oo-opornting with 
them. Thoir school in Clliro is attended 
by about 200, and that in Alexandria by 
100 scholors. Last year one of the Ameri
can missionaries visited the Copts living 
in Upper Egypt. His stock of 11bout 
8,000 New Tostoments which he took with 
him was all speedily bought up, and so 
eager were the people to obtain copies, that 
he could have sold doable the number. 
Evcrywherc ho was receiYed in ihe most 
friendly m1mner; and when.over he began 
to preach the Gospel, large crowds gathered 
around him. Crowds of men even fol
lowed him from village to village, so 
anxious were they to hear onco more the 
good news. But that which awakened the 
greatest thankfulness and hope, was tbo 
oircumstance that 11mong his hearers were 
scvernl priests, who showed the gre11test 
e11gorness to lelLI'll from him, that t.boy 
might be ablo to teach their flocks the 
truths they themselves had thus been 
tnught." The German mission in Abys
sinia prospers, notwithstanding many dis
oonmgoments. The population is described 
as "dead, morally and spiritually, having 
the form but denying the power of chris
tianity ;'' but some instances are reported 
of hopeful oonvorsion. 

GERMANY. - Tho Gustnvus Adolphus 
Society, an association for home evangeli
sation, has recently held its annulli meet
ing at Nuremberg. The rooeipta for the 
year amounted to nolll'ly 25,000!., whioh 
has been dislributecl amonEl 670 churches 
or communities. The s001ety has lately 
been extending iL~ operations in Austria; 
and it wllll bnllecl as an indication of the 
reo.lit.y of roligious liberty there, that an 
invitation was received from the Homo 
Minister authol"islng the oommitteo to con
voke its twenty-first asssmbly at Vienna. 

ITALY.-The work of evnngelizatioo is 
slowly extending in Italy. The difficulties 
to be encountered are many; and not 
o.mong the least is the corrnption of tho 
Italio.n character, which, oot-witbstanding 
recent memorable 6Vents, is often pain
fnlly apparent in the masses of the popu
lation. The inflnenco of Rome and its 
priesthood, pQl'llmonnt for so many years, 
has been a deadly blight upon the l11nd; 
so tho.t even in the new protestant com
munities there is sometunes soen the 
anomaly of relli spiritlllli aspiration exist
ing o.longside of a moral sense depro.ved 
by bad education, and a low public senti
ment. A correspondent, whose sphere of 
labour has brought him into contact with 
DlllDY phases of religious life, says :-" We 
are apt ot first to under-estimate the hold 
that popery ha., upon the peoplo. They 
cry out loudly against the Pope and the 
priests, and we mistake that for a deep 
dissatisfaction with the system. But it is 
not so. The system is associated with the 
most glorious periods of their history, is 
interwoven with their literature, and glori
fied by their fine arts, and they have no 
idea of changing it for such 11 new birth as 
protestan:ism, for which their chief senti
ment is that of contempt. The mass of 
thoso who have really thrown up all fuith 
in popery, ho.ve thrown np all faith in 
everything, and are heartless scoffers." 

FRANCE.-To consequence of the increnso 
of Pro_testants in Paris itself, the municiplli 
council has determined to build II new 
Protestant church, which shllil contain from 
1,000 to l.200 persons, with two school
rooms. This is the .first time tbllt the 
civic treasury ho.s been charged with the 
expense of such an erection. 

WEEK OF Pru.n:n, 1863.-The Com
mittee of the British Evangeliclli .A.lliu.nce 
have proposed that from Jan. 4-11, be 
observed as a week for special prayer mnt 
year. 

GENERAL. 

A BAROll'£T ENn:nTilNillO A Knio.
On the 31-d ult., the King of Denmark WBS 
present at the inauguration of the railroad 
between the towns of Handers u.n<l Aarhus, 
the first portion of the network of railwo.ys 
that are in course of constrnction through
out the kingdom. At Langen station Sir 
Morton Peto bad the honour of entertain
ing his Majesty at II magnificent collation. 

S1110DLAR FEAT.-Two persons nllIDed 
Harris, of Bristol, performed the journoy 
to London and back on velocipedes to see 
the Exhibition. '!'Ley went iu twenty-one 
hom-s, and returnod in eighteen, (108 
miles) they said, without fatigue. 
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TllE L.u,y llEWLEY's CIU.J\ITY AND TUE 
LANOASHD\E D1smEss.-\Vo havo great 
sntisfnotion in lco.rnillg that, tJio tho trns
toes of Lady Howloy's Cho.rit;y h11vo nppro-
11riatcd n oon6idorable sum of money to tho 
nss18l/lnce of ministers who are sho.ring 
the distress of their congregations in tho 
cotton_ districts. Tbo monoy is plo.oed nt 
the disposal of Mr. John Orossloy, l\lr. 
Barber, of Manohester, nnd Mr. T, Darnes, 
.M.P.., who will make grants at their dis
cretion. 

CoNVEnrs :mo11 DISSENT.-The Glouces
ter papers state that the Rev. Mr. Jonas, 
Baptist minister of Cirencoster, nnd the 
Rev .. J. Cunnick, minister of tho Countoss 
of Hnntingdon's Cha]?el, Oloncester, have 
intimated their intention of offering thorn. 
selves t.o the Bishop of Gloncester and 
Bristol as candidates for holy orders in 
the Church of England. Both gentlemen 
are represented as being highly accom
plished and attractive preaohers.-Morning 
.A.dvtrtiser. 
[Rave they? wo wish them as much joy 

as they can expect.] 
QoAD:ns n; VmGINIA.-It is remarkable 

that a settlement of QUAkers, near Mount 
Vernon, has continued unmolested during 
the entire war, though alternately included 
within Notional and rebel lines. Their 
semi-weekly meetings hove been regularly 
con tinned; sometimes a rebel picket pacing 
in front of the building, and perhaps o. 
Union sentinel having the samo beat the 
next week. They hove remained undis
turbed both in property and person. 

ALWAYS IN .M!scHIEF.-A few sabbath 
evenings ago a oongrogation in the neigh
bourhood of Whitby were suddenly, as if 
by magic, plunged into total darkness. 
The cause was that crinoline had done it 
all; a lady's dross caught in the key of the 
gas-meter, the Indy dragged the crinoline, 
the crinoline dragged the key, and the light 
wa~ put out. 

hrou .Ll\'1> LANcASBIBP.:.-The cry of 
distretis which bas gone forth from Lanca
shire has met with a very b11ndsome 
rosponse from the people of Domb11y. At 
o meeting held in the.t city, under the pre
sidency of the Governor, the magnificent 
sum of £15,000 wns subscribed on the spot. 

AomCULl'OJUL PJllZE&.-There hos been 
60 mnch condescending patronage and 
spurious liberality mixed up with these 
gifts to poor labonrers and aenanl.8, that 
Mr. Walter&, member for the Ttme, and 
Berkshire, has offered a Medal for A Prize 
Laudlord I This is a good hit. 

T1IE N.£011.0 .t. S.t.VAOE. - One of.- the 
Richmond Confederate papers 6ays-" Ro
leased from out.hority the negro is a 
savage." It may bo so; but what made him 
one ? What but " Authority 7" 

1m WAI\ ExrENSEB of tho Northern 
St.11te~ for tho Inst quai·ter wero upwo.rda 
of thfrty-ui.tie millioue of pounds sterling, 
or nt tho nvornge mto of ono hundred and 
flt\y-si.x millioua a yenr. And oil this for 
human slnughter, the "trno nud only 
oouse of stl•ife," ns Mr. Ambassndor Adnms 
is snid to havo deolo.rod, "being slavery I" 

REVIEW OF THE PA.ST MONTH. 

Monday, October 27th. 

AT H om:.-After a detention of several 
days in Belgium, owing to unfavourable 
wo11ther, Her Mojesty and royal family 
arrived at the mouth of the Thomes on 
Saturday afternoon, where tho vessel rode 
at nnchor all night, and yesterday came 
up to W oolwioh. Departing forthwith by 
roils for Gosport, and thence by steamer 
for Osborne, the royal party arrived in 
safety, and Divine service was performed • 
-The heavy gales have dono great injury 
to shipping o.round the coast. Above one 
hundred wrecks have been reported.
Serious riots hnve taken plaoe in Hyde 
Po.rk, London, and at Birkenhend; where 
moetings to sympathize with Garibaldi 
wero disturbed by the lower olasses of 
Irish.-The Revenue returns for the ()Wll'· 
ter, notwithstanding Laocashiro distress, 
o.re much more :favourable than was u
pected. 

AllRoAD.-The report of another great 
battle between the main armies of the 
North and Sooth, ment.ioned in our last, 
was correct. After dr'oodful slaughter on 
both sides, the Conf0tlerotes retreated 
across the Potomac into Virginia. V o.rious 
other contests hove taken pince in the 
south-western states. Prosident Linooln 
hos at length done what ho ought to hove 
done at first, he hos prncloimed the emnn
oipation of the slaves of the seceding states 
on JanOD.ry 1, 1803. This bas exasperated 
the South, and is not approved by many 
in the Nort.h.-The King of Italy hog 
granted an amnesty to Garibaldi and his 
foll9wers, but the Patriot is yet snEering 
from the wound in his nncle, and serious 
fears ore entertained of his recovery.
The King of Prnesia is stupidly playing 
the part of our Charles L, having resolved 
to conduot his government by " divine 
right," without the consent of parliament. 
-The Emperor of the Frenoh hos dis
missed his foreign minister, and appointed 
one lass favourable to Italy and more 
favourable to the Pope. This looks oml
nous.-This day's telegraphs report a revo
lution in Groece. King Otbo bas resigned 
in favour of his brother, but the Greeks 
oro unwilling to l111vo ,ioy more of the 
family. 
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marriagt.u. 
Sept. 10, At Arthar Street bAptist chApel, 

WAiworth, by tbo Rev. W. HowieMon, Mr. 
William Tro~iddor, of New Kent Rorul, to 
Co.rolio4, eldoHt do.ughter of Mr. CAtber
wood, of Trinity SquAre. 

Sept.17, at Edinbargh, tho Rev. WilllAm 
Drook, junr., son of the Rev. W. Brook. of 
Bloomsbury boptist chapel, London, to 
JeBBie, second dAughter of Hugh Rose, 
Esq., of Hill-side Crescent. 

Sept. 18, at South Parrule b11ptiet chapel, 
Leeds, by the Rev. Jamee Acworth, LL.D., 
Mr. Joseph Town, to Anna Elizabeth, only 
daught.er of the late Mr. John Bilbrougb. 

Sept. 23, at Dloomsbnry baptist chapel, 
by the Rev. W. Drock. Campboll Hardy, 
Esq., of Clapton SqWll'O, to Mary Emily, 
youngest da11ghter of Joseph Poole, Eeq., 
of Harrington Square. 

Sep. 2S, at the Independent chllpel, 
Dungny, by the Rov. C. S. Carey, Mr. 
George Oldring, of Thetford, baptist :minis
ter, to Mo.ria, oldest daughter of the late 
M.r. J. Edwards, of St. Andrew. 

Sept. 24, at Arthur Street baptist chapel, 
Walworth, by the Ilev. Wm. Howieson, 
Mr. F. G. Lockhart, of H.arpenden, Hert
fordshire, to Mary Oliver, daughter of Mr. 
E. J. Oliver, of Walworth, and grand
daughter of the late Rev. John Chin. 

Si,pt. 26, at the baptist chapel, Toning-

ton, by the Rev. W .. Jeffery, Mr. S. Woolla
cott, of High Biokiogtoa, to Mary, daagb
tor of Mr. James Ho.rriR, of Roborougb. 

Sopt. 27, at the baptist ebapol, Bramley, 
by the ReT. J. Compston, of Bamsley, Mr. 
Benjamin Dearden to l\li1!8 Jano Gaant. 

Oot.. 2, at King Street baptist chapel, 
Bristol, by the P.ev. F. Boswonb, M.A., 
Mr. P. Gray, of Northampton, to Julia, 
daughter of Mr. J. C. Commins, Bristol. 

Oct. 7, at the General Baptist chApel, 
Pinchbeck, by the Rov. Edward Foster, 
Wendovor, brother of the bride, Mr. 
Bonjamin Bo.kBr, of Holl, to Mary, daugh
ter of Mr. E. Foster, of Spalding; 

Oct. 7 at the baptist ohapel, Grimsby, by 
the Rev. Mr. Shephard, Mr. Cntts, of 
P.etford, to Sarah Eliza, eldest daughter of 
John Wintringham. Esq.,J.P.of Grimsby. 

Oct. 7, o.t the FnllGr baptist chapel, Ket
tering, by the Rev. James Marsell, Mr. W. 
G. Smeeton, Theddingworth, io M.ilm 
Mo.rian Meadows, Kettering. 

Oot. 8, at St. LeoD4rd's Bonk, Perth, by 
the Bev. T. PottengGr, of Rawdon College, 
Yorkshire. E. W. Phibbs, of Chaiham, to 
Jessie, eldest daaghter of John Pnller, Esq. 

At the baptist chapel, Romsey, by the 
Rev. Wm. Drew, the Rev. Henry Hall, 
baptist minister, Baoup, to Annie, daughter 
of the lato T. Colcott, Esq., ol Romsey. 

July 28, at Chefoo, China, aged 28, of Mary, the wife of the Rev. Edward Steane 
·cholera, the Rev. C. J. Ho.II, baptist mis- D.D., aged 01!. 
sionary. His littlo girl, of two and a ho.If Oct-. 6, at Leicester, After .a long and 
years, died on the 21st, and in a few days very painful illness, endured with much 
an infant of ten months followed them I patience, Elizabeth, relict of the late Rev. 
Tbe bereo.ved widow will, we hope, moot John Green, baptist minister, ofNewcastle-
wit.h much christio.n sympathy. on-Tyne, aged 67 years. 

A11g. 0, at Maugiri, near Kurnmau, Oot. 7, at Newport, Monmouthshire, 
South Africa, aged 31'>, Robert, the elder aged 44, the Bev. William S. M. Aitchison, 
aon of the Rev. R. Moffat, the missionary. lato ministoroftbeEnglishBaptis~ohnreh. 

Ang. 10, at Newbury, Berks., agod 74, Oo&. 22, at Bnrton-011-Trent, aged 67, 
Sophi4, roliot of Mr. Josiah Ewing, for- Mr. Thomas Norton, the senior deacon, 
.merly of London, eldost aon of the Rev. and one of the first members, in l&.M, of 
John Ewing, baptist minister, late of Great the Oeneral Baptist ohnroh in tho.t town. 
Ellingham, Norfolk. She died resting on Onr depArted friend was much beloved, 
the finished work of the Lord Jesus, a1\er and having lived to see the desire of his 
a oonsist~nt life of nearly ho.If a century. life aooomplished in the ereotion of a 

Sept. 14, Elizabeth Deborah, the eldest handsome ohapel, and the prosperity of 
an<l muoh beloved daughter of the Rev. the church, ho died in faith and poace. 
James Porter baptist minister, of Neath. 1n 'April last, Mrs. Livingstone, wife of 

Sept. 20 ~t llurton-on-the-Water, Mr. Dr. Livingstone, the celebrated missioaary 
Richard C;llett, aged 04, for many years a traveller. Mrs. L. died of fever at ZtUD
membor of the baptii;t ohuroh, Naunton. besi, where she bad gone to meet Dr. L. 

Sep. 30, at Ohampion Plll'k, Camberwell, on bis retam from Lake Nyassa. 



YOUTH'S MISCELLANY. 

GOOD NEWS FROM l\IADAGASCAR. 

CHRISTIANITY has ru.roady ontored upon 11 
new era in Madagascar. The Re,·. William 
Ellis arrived in the oapit;u on the l(lth of 
June, all.er 11journey from the coast which 
occupied fiftoon days. At n village distnnt 
about thirty miles he was met by a lnrge 
numbe. of the n11tive christians from 
Antananarivo. "As we approached,'' ho 
writes, "they commenced singing a hymn 
of prnise to God, in which the ohristinns 
'Who were with me joined, till we met and 
halted. The two pastors who wero with 
them said they were sent by their brethren 
and the chnrches to bid me welcome, assure 
me of the general joy among them which 
my _arrival would prodnce, and boar me 
company to the capi1al." Snbscqnontly 
officers arrived from the King with a letter 
bidding him welcome. As the procession 
reached the suburbs of Antananarivo, tho 
interest of the people was gonerolly mani
fested. " I was greeted,~ says Mr. Ellis, 
" by multitndos gathered in their court
yards, and on the walls, as I pnssed along, 
till I reached a very comfortable house, 
whioh the King had appoinwd for my resi
dence, not fur from tlie palace. The King 
and Qneen, and the nobles of the court, 
reneived me with great friondliooss and 
ple=e at the po.lace the nex.t day, and 
ex.pressed themselves gratified with my 
communications respecting the friendship 
of the English, the interest taken in their 
welfare, and the endeavours the society 
were making to aid in ex.tending the bless
ings of christiAnity and education, as the 
best means of promoting the permanent 
welfare of the people. Mentioning the 
number and specific objecta of the several 
missionaries on their way to Modagascar, 
with the supply of books, school materinls, 
and printing apparatus, which they would 
bring, both King and Queen thanked_ me 
for the co1DI11UDico.tion I had made, and 
requested me to assure their friends that 
it was peculiarly gratifying to them. The 
Primo Minister, the Commander-in-Chief, 
the first officer of the palace, and other 
high authorities, some of them most ap
parently most earnest olui~tians, wore 
eqno.lly cordial in their welcomes, and in 
their conferences with me at their own 
.residences, in which I have been their 
gnest. For more thao. a week my bom1e 
wus continually thronged with christian 

frionds from different po.rts of the onpitnl 
or from christian families from the numer: 
ous villages in tho suburbs, all ex.pressing 
their joy nt my arrival." Of the public 
services, Mr. Ellis says:-" I have been 
two sabbaths in the capital, and have 
attended two of their pl11oos of worship
rustic, temporary btiildings-houses en
larged by taking out the ends and forming 
two or more together, and taking down 
the front wall, and spreading out a sorei,n 
of rushes. At Ane.la.ke\y more than 1,1}00 
were present, and scarcely fewer at Am
parimbe. These places nre filled soon 
after daybreak on Sunday, and continue 
crowded, with not more thnn nn interval 
of n couple of boors, till five in the nfter
noon ; not, indeed, with . the same nudi
enco, but with snccessive congregations. 
No description can convey to you any cor
rect idea of the seriousness, attention, 
apparent devotion, llll!l deep feeling of 
these assemblies daring the time of wor
ship." Further, Mr. Ellis states that he is 
occasionally sent for by the King or. some 
of the high officers. " I have for some 
short time post nttondod the King nt his 
house daily, fr.om one to three o'clock, to 
read English with him. We read together 
out of a large quarto Bible, on tho oulsi<lo 
of which is inscribed in gilt letters, 'Pre
sented to Radamn, King of Madagascar, 
by the Lomlon Missionary Society, 1821.i' 
A number of officers, some of them chris
tians, are generally present, and we fre
quently converse on whnt we hnve read. 
I havo MSo, every forenoon, at my house, 
eleven or twelve sons of the chief nobles 
and officers, who como to loam English an 
hour and a hnlf dlLily. They will be the 
future rulers of the country." As regnr<ls 
tbe number of converts, it is true that tbe 
ohristians are numerous, for they may 1,e 
counted by thouRllllds in the land. " Still, 
they are only a minority in the general 
population, and this probably operates 
favourably in stimulating thom to watch
fulness, earnestness, and Rincerity Jn thoir 
profession of ohristionity." The King has 
gro.n.ted sites for mission buildings. 

The Rix missionaries despatched by the 
London Society had, oocordiag to the 
.ln,tcst intolligonco, reached the l\fouritius, 
oud were about immo<li11toly to pl"oooo<l to 
Tnwatave. 
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HAMBURG. 
NlNETEllNTH AIINIVERSillY 011 TIIE YOUNG lCEWS OlIRISTlA1'I ABSOCUTION-1862. 

By the Secretary. 
"BLESS the Lord, 0 my soul I and all that 
iR within me bless his holy nRrne.'' From 
the depths of our hearts we havo joined 
in this royal DScription of praise ; for 
indeed the Lord hnth done grcnt things 
for us, nnd hnth crowned us with loving
kindness nnd tender mercies. We have 
this day oelebrnted the Nineteenth Anni
versary of tbe Young Men's Christian 
Association in connection with the baptist 
church at Hamburg. Who would have 
thought at its flrst feoblc beginning that 
it would thus have prospered? but our 
God is a God of love and faithfulness. 

wns very numerously attended, not only by 
other members of the church, but also by 
various friends who nre interesU!d in the 
progress or the kingdom of God in this 
place, and by young men of other con
fessions, who by hearty addresses showed 
their sympathy in the festival. 

Defore we speak of the golden hnrvest, 
let us look back upon the barren sonson 
of sowing amidst trial and difficulty. In 
the eoll'liest times of the Hamburg church 
our · btW>ved pBStor saw how necessary it 
was that the young men, the youthful 
soldiers of Christ, should bo firmly bound 
together, that they might fight as one man 
agllinst the world, the flesh, nnd the devil. 
Ho, therefore, each sabbnth evening, in
vited several of them to his house to sup
per, and thus spent· many happy nnd 
blessed hours with them. This was the 
first small beginning, nnd attorwards, as 
tbo ohuroh grow in numbers and mRny 
young men joinod it, an assor.lation was 
formed in July, 1843, on which the Lord 
has poured his richest blessing. 

Most of those who were first in its 
ranks bavo now won the eternal victory 
and joined the heavenly choir, bnt we now 
see a compnny of their fellow-labourers 
and successors who to-dny assembled with 
happy countenancos and beaming eyes, as 
if they too had done with the vale of tears. 
On entering tho place of meeting we woro 
taken by surprise at seeing, inst~md of tho 
bare walls, a beautiful transparency lighted 
up, and boside the whole room transformed 
in to a garden of flowers I Festoons of green 
leaves, garlands of brilllnut flowers, nnd 
triumphal arches of evergreens an<l moss 
greotod our oyes on ovory side. 

After tho meeting hacl been commenced 
with singing, pmyer, nnd reading the scrip
tures, Mr. Oncken gave tho anniversary 
address. He wt'lnt back to the commence
moat of tho Society, spoke of the lively 
interest he hnd Rhvavs tRken in its progross, 
whioh i1Rd not yot grown cold, for to thi.~ 
Society he must always look for the 
futnre supports of the church; nod then, 
taking for his motto, "llolcling fast the 
unity of the Spirit in the bond of love," 
be exhortc<l tho young men thoroto, ns to 
the most etreotual shield Rgainst the ornl\y 
nssaullB of their enemies. Tho meeting 

Tbe members of the Association were 
assembled on the platform (where the choir 
of the church generally sit), whilst the rest 
of the congregation occupied the body of 
the chapel It was quite a treat to enter 
nnd see the throng of happy faces, and 
hear the words of love and peace, the songs 
of praise, and deeply interesting addresses. 
There were intervals in which refresh
ments were partaken of, and the whole 
might indeed be aptly termed a '' lovo
fenst." The favour of the Lord wns mani
fest to onr souls; the Lord of Hosts, whose 
presence had been so earnestly entreated, 
had indeed condescended to come into onr 
midst and bless us I 

It must not be 1111pposed that on so 
festive an occasion, when all that was benn
ti.ful and ple8Sant seemed to be united, our 
poet sh~uld have f.oile d to add to it still 
greater eclat.. After a short pause in the 
proceedings, Mr. Otnus, the deputy from 
tbe Bremen Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation, agreeably surprised us by a piece 
which he had composed for the occasion, 
and after heartily greeting us gave nn ear
nest and encouraging address, to the great 
joy of nil present. 

A powerful speech from Mr. Haupt, of 
Bremen, followed; then nn :interesting 
speech by n young Englishmnn, Mr. W. 
Henderson, nephew of Mr. Oncken, and a 
member of a Presbyterian Chnroh in Lon
don. This address was translated sentence 
by sentence by Mr. Oncken, and gave 
much ohoering intolligenee of societies in 
the great metropolis similar to our own. 
Thus the hours passed but too quickly, till 
the proceedings wero olosed with prayer by 
Mr. Giilzau, and after singing we separated. 
May tho God who has helped ns hitherto 
still go on to prosper us I 

There is something poculinrly interest
ing in this simple and unvaroished ti.le. 
Our German brethren, who are not yet 
!Tee from the intolerance and bigotry of 
the ruling powers, soem to gather new 
strength from persecution; acd not only 
strength, but their love to each other is 
wonderfully increased thereby. We could 
nlmost envy them their brotherly :inter
course, and would fain partake in their 
sutforings could wo share their joys. 
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THE VISION 01" MIRZA. 

I AM !lbont to tell you nn Eastam tale; it 
is called " The Vision of Mirz11," 11nd m11,Y 
be fonnd in the" Spectator," No. ll!Q. The 
liero of the tale, musing one d11y on the 
vanity of hnm11D life, wns thinking bow 
man, nftor all, is but n shadow, nnd his 
lifo o. dream. Re &l!eends a hnunted moun
tain ; and the Genins, or presiding deity of 
the place, leflds him to the very pinnncle 
of the rook. " Look east-ward," he said, 
"And tell me what thou seest." The 
stranger saw a huge vAlley, I\Ild an im
petuous tide of wnter flowing through it. 
This wns the "Vnle of Misery," and the 
tide was a part of the great ocean of Eter
nity. This flowing tide emerged from a 
thick mist at one side, and wa.q lost in 11 
thick mist at the other sida, and repre
sented that portion of Eternity which is 
called Time, and which extends from the 
bf'ginning t.o the consummation of the 
world. By-and-bye, Mirz11 beheld a bridge 
whioh spanned the tide. This was inter
preted to mean Human Life, and he is told 
to consider it attentively. Upon more 
accurate observation, it appeared that the 
bridge consisted of threescore and ten 
arches, with several broken arches besides, 
which made the full number up.to one 
hundred. Originally, and when ftret 
ercirted, this bridge had as many as o. 
thousand arches; but a desolating flood 
swept away all but those now remo.iuing. 
Mnltitndes of people were crossing the 
bridge; and, h"ke the tide itself, so wa.s the 
bridge also enveloped at both extremities 
with a do.rk mist. There were set all along 
the passage of the bridge trap-doors, oon
oealed from view, through which thousands 
of pBRsengers were continually dropping 
into the tide below. These were very 
numerous at the entrance, and continued 
at fteqnent intenal~ all the way, becoming 
more thickly studded near the end. A few 
broken-down and tottering old men held 
on their course on the broken arches, but 
found it herd work-" lo.hour and sorrow." 
These, e.lso, in course of time, fell through 
and disappeared. 

I mUBed on Life one darksome day, 
Led by o. hand UDseen : 

A vision opened on my soul, 
A sight of what bath been; 

Which onward past, 
From first to last, 

And brought the Time that was, and is, 
Within one vast parenthesis. 

I saw adown the vale descend 
A rushing mighty tide, 

Which roso from mist and merged in gloom, 
As view'd on either side, 

I saw the Dirth 
Of this ol!l Elll'th; 

And, from the mist to yonder gloom, 
The past, the Now, the Yet to Come. 

Across the :vale a causeway spann'd 
On arohos from the flood; 

A thousand arches once were they, 
On which the oausewny stood. 

Three sooro IIDd ten, 
(Tho yenrs of men,) 

Are all the arches perfect now; 
The rest are ruins long ago. 

Along the bridge that spnnn'd the deep 
Thousands of pilgrims hied- • 

The young, the old, the middle-aged
Bound for the other side. 

And traps were sot 
For heedless feet; 

From infant youth to hoary age, 
A thousand exits from the stage. 

And e.s each touch'd bis Destiny, 
He disappeared bene11tb; 

And, in the midst of Life, I sow 
Men plunged in instant Doatb; 

In life to-day ; 
To-night, away-

The greatest, noblest, found a grove 
Thus suddenly beneath the wave. 

And this is LJFE_.:.t.Jrn causeway span ; 
And AoE the transit o'er; 

TIME is the flowing tide beneath ; 
And DEATII tho.t secret door; 

ETERIIITY 

The mystery, 
Unfolding from yon misty gloom, 
And stretching far beyond the Tomb I 

v.v. 

We h11ve copied the above from No, 1 
of the " Church of England Temperance 
Mngazino." The foble is well told, o.nd the 
poetry is respectable, but they are both 
imperfect in their npplication. We have 
not a word 11bout the Dnmol!I by which we 
poor mortals may now pllSB safely from 
Time and Eternity, We know who so.id, 
"I am tho WAY," 
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AN AMERICAN ON AMERICA.. 

THE rapid·inorease-of population in Another thing ought to be named. 
Northern America, chiefly by emi- Consoious of its increasing power, 
gration from Europe, and the ever- the Great Republic has of late years 
extending occupation of that vast assumed a dictatorial tone, espe
continent in the formation of new cially towards England. Its arro
territories and states under one gant assumptions, on both land and 
Federal Government, made mony sea boundary questions, with this 
wonder whereunto this thing would country, are known to the world, 
grow, Nothing liko it bad taken ii.nd might have compelled a war 
place in the history of human pro- between us, had it not been for the 
gress. Free from the entangle- patient forbearance and concessions 
ments of European diplomacy, and of England. 
conscious of their independence, We only glance at these previous 
the citizens of the United States facts, as introductory to some re
rejoiced in the material prosperity marks on the causes of the recent 
they had secured. Disruption of the States, the pre-

But one thing, when they ae- sent dreadful contest in which the 
quired their freedom, they did not North and South are now so bitterly 
do. Negro slavery wns amongst engaged, and the prob~\>le results, by 
them, and they did not, though the an American writer, in a pamphlet 
founders of the Republic wished which has just reached us." 
them, exterminate it. There it was, The Author, writing in London, 
and they let it remain; and the in- Oct. l 6th, says, in his preface:-
01·easing demands of the manufac- "In submitting a few facts to the 
turers of England for cotton induced good people of Great Britain, I will 
the cultivators of that plant in the just remark that I am not acting 
south to extend the system of slave under the auspices or instructions 
labour by the roost uw-ighteous of any party, political or otherwise; 
means - unrighteous towards the but /iuding in the minds of so many 
poor negroes, and unrighteous of my friends here a misapprehcn
towards those of their fellow citizens 
who disapproved of such a gross • Couso oml Probablo Results or the Civil w"' In 
' J · f h fi · · · 1 f Amt1rlca. Ftlcts for the Peoplo of Groat Britniu. 

VIO at1on o t e rst prmc1p es O Dy Willl:unToytor ofColiforuio, Authorof"Seve11 
human freedom, as proclaimed to Years' Street Prencli.ln~ .. 1u So.n Frunclacot "C"11-. . O • , foroln,n Llfo lllustntcd, &c. Loudon; ::illllpklD, 
tho world. m their own onslltuhon. JUIUllhall, & co. rrtco Threepence." 

N N 
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sion of the principnl facts and issues the • institution of slnvory.' To 
of the American war, I fell impelled elucldnto the theory on which I 
b)· a sense of duty to the causo of predicnto this assumption, it will be 
truth and righteousness to write. necossnry to stnte o. few fncLs show
I nm a native of the Shonaudonh ing the relntion of slnvery to the 
Valley, Virginia, spent twenty-eight wo.r. Africo.n slnvory in Amedcn, 
years of my life in the South, and it is well known, is old01· than the 
have since spent thirteen years nntion itself, o.nd although the fun
in o:xtonsivo explorations through damental principles of the govern
nearly all the free states from the ment, as defined in • The Declnra
Atlnn tic to the Pacific, and am tion of Independence,' and in the 
therefore quite familiar with the Constitution, would guaro.ntee to all 
facts which I here respectfully her loyal subjects • life, liberty, nnd 
submit.'' the pm·suit of happiness,' still the 

The selections we now make government had to adjust its ad
from this pamphlet are such as we ministration to the institution of 
presume our readers will prefer to slavery, as already established too 
possess, as containing the opinions firmly to admit of its immediate 
of one who seems to have watched removal, Massachusetts being then 
the progress of events. We give the only free state in the' Union.' 
them without note or comment as For many yeors after that, South
we proceed ; but we may offer, in ern statesmen o.nd the Southern 
conclusion, a fow additional remarks. people generally admitted that sla-

" In regard to God's retributive very was wrong, but with the growth 
dealing with the American people, of the tobacco and cotton trade, and 
it is gP.nerally admitted by all con- the immense wealth involved, they 
cerned, that as a nation we have began to feel that it was an evil 
been very ungrateful, haughty, and they could patiently endure; next 
wicked in the sight of the Lord. concluded that it was no evil at all, 
We have sinned grievously against and finally that it was positively a 
God and humanity, not only by good thing to all concerned. The 
our complicity with slavery, but in development of pro-Slo.veryism is 
numerous ways besides. Propor- well illustrated by the history of 
tionate to the light enjoyed, and the 'Methodist Episcopal ChlJ!ch 
the consequent responsibility in- South,' which seceded in A.D. 1844, 
volved, so is the guilt of disobedi- from the 'Methodist Episcopal 
ence ; hence we may reasono.bly Church' on that ground alone-a 
expect that the retributions of God history with which I am quite 
to be visited upon the nation will familiar, but can only advert to here. 
be terribly severe. The Secessionists A fierce ecclesiastical war wns waged 
are the principal rod used by the from that time all along the border 
Lord for the chastisement of the of free and slave soil. The 'General 
loyal states, not simply by the ac- Conference of the Methodist Epis
tion of armies in the field, but also copal Church South,' in 1854, put a 
by all the humiliating concomitants new construction on tho rule against 
of the war at home and abroad. ' buying and selling men, women, 
Had the Federal armies been uni- and children, with an intention to 
formly successful, the chastening enslave them,' which was funda
purpose of God would not have mental in the church from which 
been realized at all. they seceded, and which was rc-

The second providential end to tnined in the 'Church South,' dis
be accomplished by the war, I be- cipline till they got thoir portion of 
lieve, will be the final overthrow of the book concorn property belong-
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ing to the Methodist Episcopal retained in fact the balance of 
Churoh ; but now to get rid of its power, and the government was 
prnotical bearings on tho ' institu- administered specially in their in
tion,' the snid General Conference terest. Out of volumes of evidence 
decided that the rule did not apply to prove this fact, I need only ad
to domestic slavery at all, but to vert to the subjugation of the whole 
the ' African slave trade.' At their of the free states to the odious de
next General Conforence, in 1868, mands of the 'Fugitive Slave Law.' 
they struck everything pertaining A. ship-master was convicted in 
to slavery out of their discipline Petersburg, Va., a few years ago, of 
altogether. I was in the city of having offered passage on his ves
Richmond, Va., at the time, and sel to a few slaves who desired to 
read carefully the deductions of the emigrate North, and was sentenced 
political press from their action, to the penitentiary for twenty years. 
which were in effect, that if such a I was in the city of Richmond, but 
body of learned christian ministers a few miles distant, at the time, and 
could see no evil in the re-opening the 'outrageous conduct of the ship
of the slavo trade with the coast of master,' and the 'justice of his sen
Africa, of course politicians nnd tence,' was the popular theme of 
worldly men could see no evil in it, conversation in all circles. He bas 
and therefore it must be right. been now four years in prison, and 
Very soon aftor that the sentiment has sixteen to serve, anless the 
was currently received in the South, Federal armies release him and 
that the importation of poor hea- send him home to his family. 
tbens from Africa, and their admis- The real grievance to the South, 
sion to the glorious privileges of I apprehend, wos this:-The North, 
christianity in American slavery, with free labour and free schools, 
was the greatest missionary enter- were multiplving their population 
prise of tho age in which we live, too fast for ihe South. To attract 
and the only obstructions to this emigration to the south-western 
most charitable work were the •mise- slave states, six hundred acres of 
rable abolitionists of the north,' and land were offered in Arkansas to 
British men-of-war which claimed every family that would settle there, 
the right of search over their mis- and in Missouri land was offered 
sionanJ ships. for sixpence per acre ; while land 

I find many in the United King- in Iowa, not any better in quality, 
dom who have an idea that the and climate not so good, readily 
South were suffering terrible op- co"mmanded twenty-four shillings. 
pression under the Federal Govern- The mass of independent, enter
ment, which goaded them into the prising men, who were seeking new 
war spirit. But it is a foot, patent homes, refused to settle in a slave 
to every American certainly, that state; while multitudes of Southern 

- the South have bad the balance of men, glad enough to get away from 
power in the Federal Government slavery, annually emigrated to free 
from ils organization till the time of soil. What wtls worse still, the 
their withdrawal for the purpose of anti-slavery sentiment of the North 
its overthrow. True, the admission was developing itself and extending 
of California, in 1850, and the sub- its influence, so that the South saw 
sequent admission of Minnesota thnt among the probabilities of the 
and Oregon, as free states, gave the future tbo North would certainly 
balance of po,ver in Congress, nomi- outvoto them, (though every five 
nally, against them; still, by bully- slaves gave to the master three 
ing force and political intrigue, they votes besides his own,) and might 
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then possibly interfere with slavery. 
Hence to pro,•ont the North from 
acquiring the balfmce of power in 
the gvvernmont, which they claimed 
by right of possession from the 
first, they have for years been ac
quiriug, by political stratagem OJ1d 
war, nnd Federol Government 
money, new territory South, ns fast 
ns possible. Hence the annexation 
of Texas, and the purchase of New 
Mexico and California, nnd the 
abortive effort to possess Ouba. 

I find many on this side of the 
Atlantic who claim for the South 
the right of revolution under the 
precedent of the revolution of the 
American colonies in 1771.3. Now, 
let any sensible man look at the 
foots. The colonies stated their 
grievances, and prayed long and 
loud for legal redress. The seced
ing states did neither, but clandes
tinely, and most adroitly and effi
ciently too, me.de all their arrange
ments for the overthrow of the 
.government. The colonies were a 
dependency three thousand miles 
across the seas, haJ no part in 
creating the British throne, bad no 
voice in her halls of legislation, o.nd 
the kingdom of Great Britain was 
.not dependent on the loyalty of the 
colonies for its constitutional in
tegrity, nor was it jeopardized by 
their independence. But the se
ceding states were not remote colo
nies, but the integral parts of the 
government, helped to create it, 
.and by the most solemn compact 
were swam to maintain it, not as a 
Confederation of independent states, 
but as a bona fide national govern
ment. But we are gravely told that 
• the geographical domain of the 
United States is too large for one 
government.' Not half so large as 
the British Empire; yet J~ritain 
would not allow India, nor would 
she e.llow any of her colonies, 
though separated from her, geo
graphically, by oceans ond conti
nents, to seize her property, BDd 

peaceably secede from bor do
minion ; and who will question the 
vl\lldity of her government.al policy? 
But to scpo.roto tho Southern from 
the Northern states, is to divide 
rivers and mainlo.nd more geo
graphically compact, only on a 
larger scale, than England itself. 
It is said, too, that ' the nationalities 
and social habits of the North and 
South are so diverse thot they 
never can remain one people.' The 
nationalities, languages, and reli
gion of both porties are precisely 
the same. Their only differences 
are superlnduced by slavery. Some 
try to justify the rebellion on com
mercial grounds, and say-• That 
the manufacturing interests o.nd 
productive tariff of the North are 
destructive to the interests of the 
South.' Why then are the manu
facturing interests of the South so 
for behind those of the North? 
Because slavery and its concomi
tants oppose a bar to manufacturing 
free labour. View the subject from 
any stand-point you please, and any 
unprejudiced, intelligent man must 
see in the light of the real history 
of the case that the cause of the 
rebellion is slavery ; that no other 
antagonism exists, in sufficient 
strength, between the North and 
the South, to lead to such a rup.
ture; that whatever other differ
ences have arisen between them are 
traceable to , one common origin. 
The animus of the 10/wle thing is 
SLAVERY, 

Now, had Mr. Lincoln proclaimed 
directly an abolition war, be would, 
thereby, have consolidated the whole 
South, at once, including the border 
states, capitol and all. He would 
hove divided the North, and would 
have brought the whole mortol 
struggle on to free soil. Mr. Lin
coln was sworn to maintoin the con
stitution, and administer the laws 
impartially for the benefit of all 
loyal subjects, North ond South. 
To have procloimed the obolition 
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of slavery in the eto.tes would havo ing bishop wo.s preaching an ordi
boen regarded o.s o. violation of the nation sermon, was ossailed on a 
con,stitution, hence a forfeiture of sabbath day by a formidable force 
nattonal honour, and of the support of armed men, embracing a large 
of millions of loyal citizens, North number of the • most influential 
and South. Moreover, the govern- citizens '-the slaveholdors in the 
ment did not wish to resort to ex- county. A member of the same 
tromo measures, till it had first Conference, by the nome of Kelly, 
tried a mild, magnnnimous policy a noble young minister of the gos
toward the whole South. Mean- pel, five or six years ago, was os
while, Mr. Lincoln's honest efforts saalted by a mob, and so beaten 
to induce the border stutes to adopt and abused that he soon after died 
an anti-slavery policy, by offering to from the effects of their violence_ 
compensate them for their slaves, Rev. A. Bewley, of the same Con
and voluntarily initiate o. plan for ference, WllS seized by a pro sin
gradual emancipation, have, at very mob, dragged away from his 
least, had the effect of ventilating family, and hung. What-had these 
the subject, by its discussion on men done?· Had they tried to raise 
slave soil, which has resulted in insGITections among the slaves? 
quite a development of anti-slavery Had they even publicly raised their 
sentiment in the border slave states. voice against slavery? Nothing of 
Before the war, there was but one the kind; bat they belonged to an 
man in the South who dared to anti-slavery church, and it was 
speak out on the subject, Cassius feared that their presence and 
M. Clay, of Kentucky, and be could ministry might in some way work 
only do it by first presenting twelve to the injnry of • the institatiun.' 
substantial arguments in a pair of What was done with the murderers? 
Colt's revolvers, with a threat, that Pro-slavery men would not arrest 
everybody knew he would execute, them, nor prosecute them, nor tes
to shoot the first and every rascal tify against them, nor pass judg
who might dare to lay hands on mont, nor execute them; and anti
him. Not one pulpit, not one slavery men dare not show their 
paper in all the South dared to faces or lift their voices on slave 
attack slavery. Not an anti-slavery soil. The blood of these men of 
paper or book was allowed to circu- God still cries from the ground. 
late through the South. The ever All these things occurred in the 
jealous, vigilant eyes of pro-sla- days of national peace and pros
veryism foun!l, in the home of a perity, when Brooks was receiving 
very respectable coloured p~acher ovations through the Sooth for 
of the gospel in Cambridge, Mory- having beaten Mr. Sumner nearly 
land, a copy of • Uncle Tom's to death with a bugo stick in the 
Cabin,' and the poor man was Senato Chamber, for having even 
dragged away from his family and there dared to speak against sin
sentenced to the penitontiary for very. Now, through the mild con
ten years. He ·still has about five servative, yet earnest anti-slaveryism 
years of his imprisonment to serve. of Mr. Lincoln, and his emancipa
Many white men and ministers of tion policy, the discussion of the 
the gospel were driven out of the subject has been admitted, and a 
South on a suspicion of disloyalty good degree of anti-slavery senti
to • the institution.' The Missouri moot developed in all the border 
Conference of the Methodist Epis- slave states. Governor Johnson, 
copal Church, during Conference of Tennessee, in a speech delivered 
Session, in 1859, while the presid- in Nushville, the capital of the state, 
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Inst fourth of July, sni<l, o.mong Wilberforce or bis coo.<\jutors gone 
runny othor sharp things, • If n into the slnve states of Amoricn, nnd 
negro is stolen, the Union must be raised their voices in favour of freo
broken up, if he is not returned; doru, they would have boon hung 
but if n Southern mol'Chnnt swin- most likely. It could not bo roached 
died his Norlhern creditors out of by the United States Oong1·ess, 
100,000 dols., it wos all right. because, ns I hove shown, tho ques
T1tke a cAse. The president of one tion belonged to State legislation. 
of the N_ew York bo.nks, nnd one of It cnn only bo reached, tboreforo, 
the leadmg men of the metropolis, by some direct providential inter
owned n lnrge nmount of property position, such ns n military necessity 
in tbe South, among which were so palpable as to combine the great 
300,000 dols. in North Carolina loyal mo.sses in one united purpose 
state bonds. To a\"oid the confis- to overthrow it. Such o. necessity 
cation of bis property be resigued bas now been foroed upon the no.
his position in tbe bank, o.nd eYen tion, o.nd it remains to be seen 
went to North Carolina to reside. whether, under the chastening bnnd 
But it wo.s all in ,ain. The con- of God, she has developed moral 
fiscation act swept it all away. power sufficient to unite her mil
Here is a gigantic swindle corn- lions of freemen on that issue, and 
mittcd on this Northern man by bring nll her resources to benr 
the Southern rebel chivalry, to the directly on that point. 
amount of 300,000 dols., the price Sinco writing the above, the mails 
of at least four hundred and twentv have arrived with Mr. Lincoln's 
negroes in good times. Nothing is proclamation-• That on the 1st dny 
said about this outrage; but ,~hat of January, 1863, all persons held 
an uproar we would have heard, as slnves within any state, or desig
had this Northern man taken from nated part of a state, the people 
one of tbe chivalry one negro. Why wheroof shall then be in rebellion 
this difference? Why is the negro against the United States, sball be 
held so sacred above all property? thenceforward and for ever free .' 
Why is it tho.t if a bull or a dog The cheapest and shortest way 
become dangerous it can be killed out of the difficulty is the most 
and its owner receive no compenso.- direct way through it-the over
tion, but if a slave be bung for throw of its co.use, slavery. Let 
murder, every tax-payer in tho state honest Abraham untie the knot if 
is made to put bis hand in bis he can, cut it if be must. As the 
pocket and pay the owner for his light of cbristianity and civilization 
negro.' have ~adually increas!!d their efful-

Tbe question of American slavery gence, have not the developments 
is so complicated that human wis- of Providence all been in favour of 
dom cannot solve it. 'The institu- human freedom? Look at tho glo
tion ' cannot be removed by moral rious emancipo.tion policy of Eng
applio.nces, as in the glorious exam- land ; see the abolition of serfdom 
ple of the British government in in Russia. France, too, is beat·ing 
her West India colonies. Here tho a testimony against slavery; and 
friends of freedom ho.d direct access hero, while I write, the mails come 
to the seat of power, the throne nod with the fact, ' that n law for the 
parliament, and yet it was the work abolition of slavery in the Dutch 
of years, requiring the utmost excr- West Indies, in July, 1803, hns 
tion of the moral forces of many of passed tho Stntos Gonernl of Hol
the greatest statesmen and gospel land, by a majority of forty-five to 
ministers in the no.lion. But had seven.' Is it 11.t all likely that the 
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wheels of the providential car of States; conceded to England the 
human freedom nre to bo suddenly right of visitation and search for 
reversed, and tho most gigantic and the more effectaal suppression o( 
wicked monopoly of humnn flesh the slave trade,' and bas now taken 
and bones and liberties, hearts and the initiative for universal emanci
hopes, should, under the direct potion. And more, who but America 
claim of divine sanction, ho es- can stand up beside England and 
tablished on o. perpetual basis of help her, as the great defender o( 
fundamental national law, and be the faith of Jesus, in the great work 
acknowledged by all the enlightened of evangelizing this fallen world of 
anti-slavery nations of the earth ? ours? 

Now because the anti-slaveryism Whatever wrongs are in the 
of the Northern states has not, North, their cause is right; and the 
under all its complicated embar- dearest interests of humanity, and 
rassments, come up to the ideal of the future peace of the world, are 
English minds on the subject, will involved in their success. All 
reflecting, God-fearing, and freedom- Northerners may not be sincere in 
loving English men and women re- demanding the abolition of slavery; 
pudiate it altogether, and accept, in multitudes certainly are; and should 
its stead, the most outrageous, un- not freedom-loving England sympa
blushing pro-slaveryism that ever thise with these and pray for their 
disgraced the world? And will they success? Should not thc Union 
foll out with their good friends in Government get credit for what it 
the United States because they undoubtedly bas done towards the 
were too slow in their efforts to freedom of the slaves since the war 
destroy slavery, and now when they commenced? Does not the pur
are marching up to it as a direct pose of God manifestly point to 
issue of the war; fall out with them ' emancipation ' by this war? Surely 
because thoy are too fast J But He is sincere, and we may sympa
has the United States Government thise with His designs. But can 
done nothing for the slaves during Groat Britain sympathise with the 
the war? • It has received fugitive slave-holding, slave-buying, slave
slaves under its protection and in- breeding, slave-whipping South, 
struction. Sevoral thousand slaves that seeks by gigantic rebellion to 
at Fortress Monroe, about twelve consolidate its wicked degradation 
thousand at the Sea Islands, many of 4,000,000 souls redeemed by the 
at Newburn and at other points in blood of the son of God? It co.n
North Carolina, having come within not ho. Let England know the real 
our lines, are emancipated and cause of this war and its all but cer
under instruction. Many slaves tain issues, and her heart will beat 
have escaped to the Northern states true to the cause that does battle 
and to Canada-over sixty thousand for order. freedom, and humanity. 
from Missouri alone. Governor Be this as it may the purpose of 
Letcher estimates the number of the Highest that will stand. May 
slaves already lost to Virginia by God defend the right!" 
the war at eighty thousand sovon We had marked several other 
hundred and twenty-eight. It bas paragraphs for extract, but we must 
forbidden the return of fugitive stop here, and leave our readers to 
slaves; offered to compensate states form their own judgment on the 
that will emancipate; declared uni- statements and opinions of this 
verso.I liberty in the district of earnest writer. But we cannot 
Columbia; prohibited slavery for leave this distressing subject without 
ever in the territories of the United rofer1;ng to the mischief inflicted 
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by the oontinuance of the conflict tions in other parts of the klngdotn. 
in America on our manufacturing would do well, everi.J sabbath day, to 
population in this country. Every receive contributions, either in n 
day's report is filled with the most box nt the door or in somo other 
harrowing details of unrelieved des- way, for the poor sufferers. Every, 
titution. Thousands of our chris- ,veek adds to their number, nnd1 
tian brethren, with their wives and cold winter is coming to increnso, 
families, are patiently benring the I their misery I 
pangs of biting hunger. Congregn-

SYl\lPATIIY OF- JESUS FOR THE SUFFERERS. 

OH l sny not th11t tbe S11-rionr's smile 
Is hid from thine nfflicted eye; 

Sny not th11t His unerring hand 
Sh&ll. ever grieve tbeo willingly. 

Oh l can it be, when every thorn 
That He has o.sked His child to beo.r, 

Wo.s bound upon thnt bleeding brow, 
.And buried hnlf its sbnrpncss there? 

Oh I cnn it be, when every tenr 
That starts to thine imploring eye, 

Can find within His i;inless soul 
The full response ofsympnthy? 

It may be that the wound lies deep, 
And thon would'st f.o.in weep nil a Ione; 

It may be tbo.t thy bosom slninks 
From any hand except His own. .•• 

Ayo, nnd though frienclship's gentlest vofoe' 
Spe11ks all too rudely to thine ear, 

He hag a tendorness of t.ono , 
Which e'en a breaking heart could benr., 

Ob I well He knows each pilgrim's pnth; 
There was but one too rough for thee, 

He gazed upon that pnth of doath, 
And onward pressed to set thoe free. 

Oh I fainting pilgrim, trust that Frien,1- i 
Trust Him with all tby weight of care; ! 

Oh I lenn upon his outstretched nrm, ' 
And rest thy weary spirit there I 

iµirtlnui tuhind. 
TO MINISTERS-DONT A.."l'fflOUNCE YOUR DIVISIONS. 

1T has always appeared to me ex- the end. You check off each head 
tremely bad policy in any preacher, of the sermon as it closes; but your 
who desires to keep up the interest relief at thinking it is done, is 
of his congregation, to announce at dashed by the thought ·of'what n 
the beginning of the sermon, that deal more is yet to come. No: the 
in the first place he will do so and skilful preacher will not thus map 
so; and in the second place such out his subject, telling his hel\l'ers 
another thing; and in the third so exactly what a long way they 
place something else; and finally have to go. He will wile them 
close with some practical remarks. along, step by step. He will never 
I can say for myself, that whenever let them have o. long out-look. Let 
I hear any preacher say anything each bend of discourse bo on• 
like that, an instant feeling of irk- nounoed as it is arrived at. People 
someness and weariness possesses can bear one at o time, who would 
me. You cannot help thinking of break down in the simultaneous 
the long tiresome way that is to be prospect of three, not to say of 
got over, before happily reaching seven or eight. And then, wbon 
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the sermon is nearly done, you hnve consod to listen : or wonld 
mny, in. n sentence, give n c?n• have listened under the oppressive 
nected v1ow of nil yon hnve s1u<l : thought of whnt n vast denl awnited 
nod your, skill will be shown if them before they would be free. 
people thmk to themselves, what a But each head was announced just: 
lo_ng way they ho.ve been brought as it was arrived at; the congrega
mthout the loo.st sense of weariness. tlon was wiled along insensibly; 
I lately board n sermon; which was and the sermon was listened to 
divided into seven bends. H the with brenthless attention from the 
preacher bnd named them all at the first sentence to the last. 
beginning, the congregation would Good W orda. 

llrnitms. 
Independency: a Deduction from the has a nrlnous moml influence on the mind. 

Lu:ws of tl1e Universe. By Evan Those men who ~ude from their com~ 
LtMi.8, B.A., F.R. G.S., F.E.S. munity others, simply because they differ 
Autlwr of " Tlie Coal Pit Tragedy; from them in opinion on minor mBtters, 
or, a Warning OnJ from a Li•Jing mnst ho.ve unlimited confidence in their 
Grave." "Seelcing Jesus." " The own info.Jlibllity: yet bo.ve they little reason 
Two Twilighl.s." "A Plea fior the to be so, in this pnrticulnr o.t least. No 

mo.n of great inteilectnnl powers, decp~ee.rn
Pwple i or, the Juggl:1'naut of Eng- ing, and devout piety-the only man com
land." " The Wines the Saviour petent to form an opinion on the subject 
made, W1ed, and sanctioned, &c. &c. in question-will bo too positive in his ex-

' • Wi'tlt several pl,a,in and coumred Illus- position of Baptism or any other um. 
trations. (And o. quotation in Greek Such positiveness in reference to nny thing 
from Matt. xxiii. 8 as o. motto.) on which good and great mon cillfer in 
London; Elliot Stock. opinion, speaks but little of tho humility 

WHEN we glanced at this fonnidable of these men. Its natural nnd inevitable 
Title, we naturally expected to find tendency is to engender o.nd foster pride, 

self-confidClIICO, arrogance, and conceit. 
something extraordinary in the Book Facts might be adduced to prove that this 
iiself, o.nd we were not disappointed. has been the case. A most eminent Bap
Withont more ado we give a quotation tist Minister, lately stated as his belief 
from Chapter L • tbo.t Church Meetings in that Donomina-

" The ellipse, iu its revolution, forms the tion wero a curse to Religion.' The mem
~he~e of orgnnio beings, o.s well as of bers bcin~ so positivo on on_e point, ~d 
anorgamc mattei·. All organized boings, so exclusive, ~o no.tnrally mto~erant m 
whether vogetnble or nnimoJ, originnto in refere~ce to thOU' brethren who differ from 
a oell-an ollipsoid-whiob is phfsically ~em m other_ matte_rs. Instood of spend
the same. lJ\_ the two great divisions of mg o.n hour m delightful and profitable 
n!'ture, though chomiooJly (tifferent. The Christian Fellowship - as is the cn.se 
original vogetable coll is enclosed in an generally in Tndepondent Churches-they 
integumont or oolhvnll, composed of cellu- lack _the 'charity which thinke~ no evil 
lose (C24.Il20020), supposod to be lined by and ~ the boud of perfectness, o.nd find 
nn imperceptible oJbuminons membrane; matonoJs for controversy and quarrel 
whereo.s the animnl cell-though similar where all shonld b~ of one acc~rd. 
in structure-differs in this: that the cellu- These narrow-minded· and bigoted Bap. 
lose membrane is absent. o.nd the wall of tists, however, nre dying out fast. and ere 
nlbwnin (Stij27C~10H15905s) is highly de- many years have passed, the last of them 
vcloped." . will have been gutbered to his fathers.." 

If our renders cannot understand There I take that, yo bigoted hap-
this wo cllnnot help them. We give tists, and wait your coming doom. 
another, not at all bard to be under- And if in the meantime ye should 
stood. wish to know what more this "man or 

"Such positiveness in reference to nny great intellectual powers, deep loam
thing of eo little importance (ns baptism) ing, and devout piety," bas to say on 
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these nnd m11ny oth11r C'urione enhjeote, 
eond to Mr. Stock for tho book, who 
will gladly enpply it, but what you will 
havo to pay for it wo cannot toll you. 

The American War. By Newman Hall, 
LL.B. A Lecture i-0 Working Men, 
delfr.ered in Lc1ukm, Oct. 20; 1862. 
London: J. Nisbet, and J. Snow. 
Price Tlieepence. 

Cau,•e and Probable RM,,,lts of the ffiil 
War in America,. Facls for the 
People of Great B1-itain. By Wi7liam 
To.ylor, of California.. London: 
Simpl-in, M arsliall, & Co. Price 3d. 

Federal~ and Can.federates. Wl1at are 
tlte?t Pighl£'1lfl for 1 London: Oaud
well, St,rand. Price Thopenee. 

WE commend the above tracts to the 
careful perusal of such of our readers 
as desire to J.-aow the truth in relation 

to the tonlblo Americ,m confiiot. The 
first ie by tho woll-kuown aud highly 
esteemed miuietor of Surrey Ohopel. 
From tho eeooud wo have rondo eoleo
tions in our leader. Tho third tract ia 
p11blished anonymously, but le evi
dently tho production of an nblo o.nd 
well informed writer. They o.ro, nil 
throe, well ndupted to dispel the ignor
nnco o.ud prejudice prevailing in this 
country on the subject of tho Amorioo.n 
crisis; and will bo of great value to nil 
persons ,vho have not access to the 
larger works of Professor Cniroos, Mr. 
J. Stuart Mills, Count Gaspario, nod 
Mr. Ludlow. May God, in his wisdom 
nod mercy, hasten the termination of 
this dreadful war, and the downfal of 
the uceursed system of slavery by 
which it has been occasioned. N. 

<n:Prhrtian irtiuittJ. 

TlIE lllIH\'lGBT msstON. 

Tms somewhat singular namo was 
adopted by the gentlemen, who, feel
ing compassion for the thousands of 
ruined and abandoned females in tho 
metropolis, resolved to form themselves 
into a society to attempt their recla
mation. It was as significant, as it was 
unexpected, to find tbo Timu approv
ing the design. From its columns we 
e1,,.-tract this paragraph :-

sheep, bnt apparently inaocessiblo to 
the aggressive efforts of those whose 
compassion their sorrows and suffer
ings had excited. That there might 
be no fair optmiog for censure, the first 
promoters sent out to lending and in
fluential persons seven hundred notices 
of tboir design. On the 8th of Feb,, 
1860, fivo hundred invitations, enclosed 
in envelopes, were distributed among 
the sisters of tho pave in Regent Street, 
Coventry Street, and the Haymnrket, 

"This remarkable movement baa lost and in the various 00-qinos which they 
nothing of its first efficiency, though it are in the habit of frequenting, nffoo
has long ceased to excite the interest of tioontoly and respectfully inviting 
novelty. It was a bold, but an impor- them to meet a few friends at tea in 
taot enterprise. It is now confessedly the Ileetnurnnt of St. Jnmcs'e Hall at 
a great success. It demanded a more half-past elovon p,m. About two 
than common amount of good eenso, hundred and fifty of these 'uofortu
discretion, and delicacy ; it laid its oate ladies' accepted the invitation. 
promoters open to severe censure in They were addressed by the Hon. and 
case of failure, and exposed them to Rev. Baptist Nool, in words full of 
great ridicule and sman gibes on the earnest remonstrance, christian feeling, 
part of those who can always laugh at and in a temperate spirit, and the effect 
what they cannot uoderetaod, or will was most impressive. Numbers felt 
not help. The brief history of this chords touched in their nature tho.t had 
movement is instructive. Many kind long ceased to vibrate1 and reminls
aod earnest ministers and laymen felt ceocea stirred that bad been almost 
deeply for the condition of 40,000 fallen effaced, and appllco.tioos many o.nd 
women iravereing nightly the streets fervent wore mo.de by tho victims of 
of London. They were not only lost evil for delivoraoco from Its bondage. 
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The reeulte, in n. eto.tieticnl point of knowing o.od unknown. Another sonrce 
viow, wore ne follows :-Twelve meet- of this evil ie found in the army. The 
ings of this kind were hold; 2,400 no- rules of the service o.llow only six 
fortuno.te women attended, twooty-elx wives in eo.oh company, and the mo.r
wcre restored to their friends, eighteen riage of soldiers ie genero.lly diecour
woro plo.ood in servico, ninety-one were aged. Rogiments sent out to India 
gathered into various ' Homes' pro- are accompanied by thirty wives, 
vicled for this purpose, four married, though composed or 1000 men. If 
and two emigro.ted. A contempora- young women could look fonvard to 
noous attempt was made by some eo.rly marriages they woul,:l thus be 
French p118tors, under the same sane- lifted out of the way of temptation. 
tioo, to Impress the very numerous But, owing to the eonsumptioo of men 
French-women who have fallen into by the navy and the army, by ernigra
the same degraded condition ; but t1on, and by the fact that there are 
hero the difficulties were very great. thousands of sbopmon whose masters 
The haunts of these unfortunates are wonld dismiss them if they dared to 
the property of Belgians and French- marry, there were found at the last 
men, who import the unhappy creatures census 1,400,000 womon betwel'!n 
into this country by gross mlsrepreeen- twenty and forty years of age un
tatione, and arterwards live and be- married. Servants out of place swell 
come rioh by their gains. These tnsk- the ranks of the fallen. In fact poverty 
masters forbade their victims to accept has much to do as an occasion, if not 
the invitations, and threatened to flog a cause, of the first step downward. 
thorn if they disobeyed their orders. They see thousands of their sex on 
It was a.ls<' found that the scepticism the streets gandily attired, apparently 
and superstition in which they had prosperous and merry, while they are 
been trained in their own country en- cold and hung1:,r-bitteu, and in rags. 
abled them to a great extent to resist 'l'be temptation to plunge into the 
every attempt to awaken them to a current is strong, and their principles 
sense of their position, and to throw or powers of calculation are weak, and 
off every earnest and salutary appeal. they are ruined. The upper classes 
But, accepting; all the failures, there also contribute their shore of victirr.s. 
remains sufficient success to be a Fashionable mothers cultivate the 
reward to those benevolent persons society of profligate young men of 
who so nobly pitied nod so kindly rank anrl fortune, aud often reap the 
toiled for those who did uot pity them- fruits they have been fostering in tho 
selves. The countries to which the degradation of their daughters. No 
hundred and thirty-eight reclnimed conduct is more worthy of censure. 
unfortunates belonged wore as follow: Vice ought to be reprobated in man as 
-Fifty-nine were natives of London; firmly as in woman. If we cannot 
two come from W alee, three from extinguish the sooial evil we may do 
Scotland, and six from Ireland. York- much to lessen it. Earlier marriages 
shire furnished three, Gloucestershire would bo a step in the right direction. 
four, Somersetshlre eight, and two Let young men begin as their parents 
were from each of the remaining Eng- began, and not wait to begin as their 
lish counties. Their average age wns parents live after thirty years of pros
twenty•b\\ O years. The sources and peroue labour. Let mothers learn to 
springs of the • social evil' are many appreciate a fortune in a. young man 
and various. Not a few start on their as highly as a fortune with a young 
unhappy career from fashionable dress- man. The former is a. mine, the latter 
makeT!I' establishments. Young and is but a balance in the bank. At all 
beautiful, they feel the oppressive events, he cannot have much pity or 
(atigue of vitiated air, late ho_ure, and compassiou in his heart who refuses 
i11ceesant work. They meet with them his best wishes for the succese of an 
that 'smile and are villains.' Dissat- enterprise that has already lessened 
tisfied with their intolerable toils, the burden of human suffering, and 
yearning for relief and sympathy, they appears to have capabilities of in
yield, o.re forsaken, and die alike un- creased success." 
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Jaurrntiur11 nun §tnerootu. 

TII'E t;;,JECTED DAPTIST '&IlNIST&ns. nnced lnrant bnptisln. Thcso, nnd 
other facts, show that baptists wore 
numerous, nnd it is probable that o. 
larger numbor of the Two Thousand 
were of this persuasion than onn now 
be Mcertninod. Dr. Calnmy, though 
genornlly impartial, bad rather an un
friendly feeling for the baptists, and 
docs not always memorialise this part 
of their nonconformity. From hie 

BEFORE the Bicentenary year of the 
ejection of two thousand pious minis
ters from the Church of England closes, 
we are anxious to place on record in 
our pages a list of those who hold bap
tist sentiments. We, therefore, give 
an apparently carefully prepared state
ment from the columns of the Freeman. 

"It has by many been too hastily pages, compared with those of Crosby 
assumed that the ejected clergy of about thirty may be discovered whos~ 
1662 held few opinions in common namM, &c. were as follows:-The Rev. 
with modern Nonconformists; and it H. Jessey, ?!LA., rector of St. George's, 
has even been the fashion in some Southwark; J. Gosnold Charter-housc
quarters to. affirm somewhat ~uperoili- school; J. Maieters, Mdgdalen College, 
oasly that 1n all but a few mmor mat- Oxford; Wheeler rector of Cranfield 
tere, which their panctilioaeness mag- Beds; W. Dell re'ctorofYoldon Bods! 
nified. into importanc?, t~ey were at P. Hobson, chdplain of Eton C~llege; 
one_ with. the p~rty _which eJected them. G. Fawnes, vicar of High Wycombe, 
A httle mvestigatton shows, however, Bucks; F. Dampfield, vicar of Sher
that wi~ regard !O ! large proportion borne, Dorset; T. Jennings, rector of 
of the eJected this 1s the reverse of Brunsfiold, Gloucestershire; P. Frewen, 
the troth. Many were the shades of of Kemploy, Gloucestershire; J. Head 
opinion which separated thorn from one of the same county; J. Tombs, B.D.: 
another as well ns from their antago- vicar of Leominster, Herefordshire; 
nists, and amongst these opinions that W. Woodward, of Whitchurch, Here
of the baptists was not wanting. It fordshire; D. Dyke, M.A., rector of 
may surprise many to learn that he- Hadham, Herts; L. Wise, of Chatham 
liever's baptism was ever preached Dock, Kent; R. Adams, vicar of Hum
from Church of England pulpits, and berstone, Leicestershire; J. St. Nlcho
practised by any of the clergy. It las, rector of Lutterworth, Leicester
must be remembered, however, that in shire ; Thomns Ellis, rector of Lopbam, 
the period preceding 1662 uniformity Norfolk ; Edmund Barber, .rector of 
was not enforced. A baptist clergy- Somorley, Suffolk; J. Harding, D.D., 
man had signed no assent and consent rector of Brinkworth, Wilts; R. Brown, 
to piedobaptism, and a volnntary might rector of Whitelady Aston, Worcester
refuse to receive tithes, (as some did) shire; T. Hardcastle, vicar of Bram
and accept for his support the free-will ham, Yorkshire; T. Froude, rector of 
offerings of the people, still retaining Cheriton, Glamorganshire; J. Milos, 
his incumbency. rector of Ilston, Glamorganshire. Be-

That baptist sentiments bad many side these about twelve are mentioned 
adherents daring tbe Commonwealth by Orosby as baptist sufferers for con
is clear. The Protector favoured hap• science' sake whoso names also occur 
tists, perhaps partly through the infia- in Calamy, but 9onoerulng tliese, the 
once of Milton, whose baptist opinions identity is uncertain. 
o.re well known. Soon after the Resto- · Of those above-named some appear 
ration a p1edobapti.Bt champion thus to have embraced Baptist sentiments 
significantly entitles his pamphlet, after their ejection, or at least the con
' An Essay to reuive the Primitive trary cannot be proved of all. Severn], 
Doctrine and Practice of Infant Bap- however, were Baptist, both in princi
tism." When the sequestered clergy ple and practice, while they remained 
were reinstated at the return of Oharles in the National Church. The most 
II., a special exception was made conspicuous names are those of Mr. 
against those who had discounten- Tombes, Mr. Dyke, Mr. Bampfiold, and 
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Mr. Joeeoy. The rooder will find very mother tongue.' The maetorwork of 
intoreetingaooouoteoftheeeioColamy. hie lifo wae a new translation of tho 
'l'ho two former had boon oo the Com- Bible, in which he was aaeieted by 
mission of Triore during tho Common- scholars of variooe coontriee. To his 
wealth, the only Baptiste oo that com- great sorrow he did not live to complete 
mission, Mr. 'l'ombos was 11, great die- it. Archbishop Bancroft sopervised 
putoot, and once entered the lists in this work, and 'altered it in fourteen 
publio discuesioo with Baxter on the places to make it speak the prelatioal 
Baptist question. The groat Presby- langaage.' Mr. Jeeeey placed over his 
tonan called him 'the chief of the stady-door an appropriate motto. Ho 
Anabaptists'; and on one occasion was eqoo.lly distinguished for charity, 
• publicly aekod pardon of God and him entirely supporting above thirty-four 
for some unho.odeome things which, in families. He was moob interested in 
the warmth of debate, ho bad said the conversion of the Jews, and in 1657 
against him.' He suffered much oo sent 300t. to Jerusalem to relieve the 
account of hie opinions, tboagh after- wants of it& inhabitant.s, then im
warde he was the friend of more than poveriebed by war. In 1644 he was 
one bishop, and wae even introduced led to atndy the queetion of Baptism by 
to the King. Mr. Dyke, though a bop- some in his congregation. He took 
tiat, was one of Cromwell's chaplains- the precaution of consulting soveral 
in-ordinary. His last years were spent eminent ministers, bot they failed to 
in ministering to the congregation at satisfy him of the Scriptural authority 
Devonshire Square, London, where he of infant baptism, and be becamo a 
was succeeded by Mr. Adams, another Baptist. Beforo the Commonwealth 
of the Two Thousand mentioned above. he suffered much from persecution, and 
Mr. Bampfield suffered more than most after the Restoration he was ejected 
of hie contemporaries. The story of from his liviDg and imprisoned, soon 
his apostolic labours and frequent im- o.fter which he died. The account of 
prisonments is very interesting. One his last boars is very touching. The 
of tbeee imprisonments wae of eight. funeral of this Baptist rector was at
yeare1 duration. He died a martyr to tended by thousands. 'I wish,' said a 
the truth, having been seized while controversial opponent, 'that there 
preaching to hie congregation st Pin- were more such anti-P:edoboptists as 
ner's-hall, and lodged in Newgate, ho.' He is the only one of the Baptist 
where his constitution, naturally' deli- confessors honoured with o. portrait in 
cate, succumbed to his long-conj;i:nued the • Nonconformist Memorial,' where 
privations. - - we see him attirod in a rabbinical-look.
. Mr.Jeseeywae,perhape,thegreo.teet ing skull-cap, large white collar and 
of all, conspicnoue alike for eoholarship, Gene van cloo.k, hie face unspoiled by 
piety, zeal, and sufferings. He was an the razor, his eyes of thoughtful and 
mdefatigable student. 'TM original kindly expreseion,-a man evidenUy 
languages of the Old and New Testa- to be loved as well as respected.'' 
mente were ae familiar to him ae his 

inptismH. 

FOREIGN. sidered generally, Is encouraging and 
F.D..Ulcs.-Onr readers will be grnti- prosperous, despite the woakness and 

fied to hear of tbo baptist churches in very small number of those who la.boar 
France, connected with tbo missions of as pastors and evan,:relists in our chur. 
our American brethren. Mr. Dez, the ches. At Denain (Nord), the church, 
baptist minister io Paris, writing to Mr. left nearly to itself for many years, was 
Jenkins, of Morlaix, Sept. 17, furnishes some mouths ago in asituation of danger 
this Information. He says :-0 And in which coosiderably alarmed us; but 
the fh-st pince, donr brother, I am happy through Divine goodness, tbe presence 
to .have to tell you that ~ho work, con• of lfr. Cretin in this field of labour bas 
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bccm ble.c,scd to ,vard off some of the mouthg-n vrry oncom'!lging fnol'cnsb, 
dnnirers we had reason to fear. Public oousldcriug the doop-rootml projndlco 
wo1;ship is cstablishcd uear Deuain, with that exists iu this conntry ngnlnst auy 
a eongregat ion of fifty to sixty persons. departure from the fnlth or customs of 
\Vo have there two or three cnndidatos our forofuthcrs, whoso creeds nud con
for baptism, and the prospect is cheering. fugsions contained runny excellent n11es 
At Chauny, ten persons have beeu bap- of doctrln? nnd prnctioe, though thoy 
tized this year. The congregation in held hy tins trn,htion of the popery thoy 
that place is as large as the place will hnted-viz., infnut sprinkling. Thirr.y 
admit. At Ln Fero ( Aisn<.1 ), the church yonrs ngo, nu "unchristened bain1" 
continues to be worthy of the reputation would be rognrdod by some ns one of 
for faithfulue..~ and zeal wbich it ncquired the most dnngerons lnmntes that could 
under the ministry of M:r. Fo11!011, who, be in a family; becnose the fairie., lrnd 
having left, is now a pnstor in the United power to onrry such away to somo dnrk 
States. Five were baptized here on oavern, to be their future companion; 
Sabbath, 7th September last. At Ver- while they substituted an elf to its pince 
berie (Oiso ), the church and its sub-sta- and privileges, to the annoyance and 
tion.~ aro now Jen much to themselves, confusion of the unfortunat.i family and 
in consequence of the depnrture of the the neighbourhood. Of course there 
pastor, Cretin, for Denain. The mem- wnst be very few that hold such absurd 
bcrs of this church are scattered over a superstitions in the present day, for all 
wide extent of country. At St. Sauveur are asbaincd of such nonsense now. 
and Chelles, the two principle stations May every nnscriptural custom in the 
connected with Verberie, the brethren, churches of God be soon rooted up! 
Cadot, Vignal, and myself, preach W. U. 
monthly. Thero are here three oan- AnBBQAVll!'INY, Frogmore Street.-
didates. At Paris, seven have bean bnp- On the last sabbntb in October, four 
tized this year, and three candidates are more friends were immersed on a pro
likely to be received shortly. The mem- fession of faith in Jesus by 001· pastor, 
bers generally are faithful, and nni- Mr. Bullock. One of these is the 
mated with a desire of advancing iu brother of our deacon's daughter, who 
spiritual life, and our Sabbath congrega- was immersed the preceding month. Ho 
tions are more numerous than ever, I is a member of a family that has not 
expect, by God's blessing, that the num- been without a baptist minister within 
br-r of baptized in oar churches during its circle since the time of the Stunrts. 
1862 will be about thirty, if not more. Another had for more than twenty years 
.Al! to our wants, I think yon know them sedulously served the god of this world 
partly, therefore I will ouly .make a bri.ef -an eminentlY: bad member of a_n_ eml
mention of them. In Pans we are m nently bad family. Constant fatmharlty 
need of a place of worship, sufficiently with vice in all its forms seemed to ren
large for oar congregation, instead of oar der his a hopeless case I but being met 
present inconvenient room.. ~t Verberi~, by a mightier power, h~ bas 11;bandone_d 
we have at present no munster. It 1s bis former master nnd bis serv1ee, and 1s 
desirable we could seud there a pastor, now as earnest and persevering in bis 
or an evangelist, to labour in that field. Saviour's c~use as over be was in that 
A.t La Fere, Channy, and Denain, our of satan. May be_ persevere un~o the 
brethren Boileau Lepoid8, and Cretin, end. We havo agam several candidates, 
are alon~ to do th~ work. Each of them and hope soon to record more considern-
needs a colporteur, who could, in their ble additions. D. 
absence, preside over meetings, and la- ~ADows~.E, Dundee.-On the fl~st 
bour in opening the way for the recep- Lords-clay m November, after a d1s
tlon of Gospel troth among_ the ignor8:°t coarse by Mr. 'Y· Henderso~, Mr. John 
and timid who are inacce.ss1ble to mime- Henderson baptized one believer, a sea
ters." ' fal'ing man, and husband of one of the 

sisters of the church. Led by the Iloly 
DOMESTIC. Spirit to see himself a sinner, that Jesus 

ELGll'i,-Another husband and wife was his Saviour, and that it waa Ills 
were baptized by Mr. Macfarlaine, dnty and privilege to be baptizod as the 
Oct. 26. These mnko twenty-six add!- New Testament directs, ho thus obeyed 
tiuns by biptism during the past twelve the divine commandment. J. S. 
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SwANWIOL-Wo feel gre11t pleasure 
In reporting thnt on Lord's-day, Nov. 9, 
Mr. Shaw, of Derby, after a dieconrse 
from "If ye love me, keep my com
mandmeuts," baptlzed seven believers lo 
J eaus Christ; and In the evening gave 
them the right hand of fellowship, on 
bel1Rlf of the church, at the Lord's table. 
Theso make sixteen dear friends who 
have been n.ddod to ns within the last 
five months. We tbank God and take 
conrngo; and pray that this may be only 
as the drops which como before o. more 
plentifol shower, "The Lord of Hosts 
is with ne: the God of Jacob is onr 
refuge." W. B. 

Sou.ur, Camb1.-We held a joint 
baptismal service on Lord's-day morn
ing, Nov. 2. Our pastor, Mr. Robin• 
son, baptized three disciples, after a 
baptismal address from Mr. J. Smith, 
jllllr., of Newmarket; and then Mr. 
Smith baptized the young person whom 
be adopted as bis daughter In Ireland, 
when preaching there eight yeo.ra ago for 
the Evangelical Alliance. Tbeso were 
all received into the chu1·cb, at the 
Lord's table in the afternoon. This 
delightful service was also coodocted by 
Mr. Robinson and Mr. Smith. 

DEaBr, Agard Street.-Onr pastor, 
the Rev. J. Baxandall, bad the pleasure 
of baptizing three yonng persons on sab
bath evoning, Oct. 26. These were 
added to the cboroh on the following 
sabbath evening. One was a teacher, 
and tho others were scholars in onr sab
bath school. We have more inquiring 
the way to Zion, with their faces tbitber
ward. The Lord is thus enconragiog 

W OOLWJca, Queen Strett. - Five 
females and two males wore immersed 
in obedience to their Lord's command, 
Oct. 26. One of the brethren braved all 
the dangers of the Crimean war, and 
accompanied the Arctic expedition in 
search of Sir John Franklin. The 
words preached from on this occasion 
were those of Ananias to Paul, before 
the baptism of the Apostle-Acts xxii. 16. 

W.H.W. 
HoNITON.-Mr. W. E. Foote bap

tized one male and two females, Ang. 3; 
and on Oct. 29, four females. Among 
the above were a grandmother and her 
two granddaughters, a mother and 
daughter, and four from the sabbatb 
school. Oar prospects are highly en
conraging. To God be all the praise! 

T.H.G. 
LIVERPOOL, Athol Street-Weuh.

Since last writing yon, we bavo hnd 
the following additions by baptism :
Jone 16, fonr; Oct. 19, two; Nov. 9, 
two; by Mr. Joseph Williams, oar pas
tor; and we have yet others "inqnlring 
the way." W. M. W. 

WolUl'IGIIAM.-Mr. Scorey, after an 
appropriate address, baptized one male 
candidate on Lord's-day, Oct. 26; and 
on the next Wednesday, one of oal' 
female friends tbos put on Christ by 
baptism. S. S. 

Hoasroll.TB, near Leeda..-We had 
the pleasure of witnessing the baptism 
of five believers by Mr. Handford, of 
Rawdon College, on Lord's-day, Nov. 2. 

J.L. 
WALES, 

ns In his service. Oar earnest prayer Holyhead.-Tbe English chnrcb meet
is that we may all be faithful onto death, ing at New Park Street bas had several 
that we may receive o. crown of life. additions by baptism since its formation 

H. A. B. la&t January. On Oct. 26, two were 
LEICESTllB, Cu.rlev Street.-After II immersed by Mr. W. Davies, the pas

discourse by our pastor, Rov. J. C. tor. One was a deaf and dumb yoong 
Smith, on Lord's-day, Oct. 26, to a man. Some of your readers may ask 
crowded assembly, six believers were bow be made a confesl.'ion of bis faith. 
baptized on o. profession of repentance This is easily answered; for although 
townrds God, and faith in our Lord unable to spoak, be can express himself 
Jesus Christ. May they all be kept by readily with bis band, being able both to 
the power of God t.hrough faith unto read and write. On Nov. 9. Mr. D. 
salvation, adorning the doctrine of God baptized nnotber candidate. This infanc 
onr Saviour In all things. C. H. church is in a pro$peroos state. J. L. 

BLAO:&W.t.ua, Ha,ill.-The mother of Builth, Brecknockshire.-Tbree friends 
a family-on whom wo hope the solemn wero bnptizcd on a profession of their 
event will have a good Influence-was faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, in the 
baptized here by Mr. S, Sale, Oct. 12. river Wye, by the Rev. D. Phillips, on 

J. W. the first sabbatb in November. T. I. 
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Brynmaior, Calrory - Engli$h. - I 
have the ploasm-e of informing you that 
Mr. E. Lewis immersed throe believers 
on Lord's-dRy, Oct. 26. Tho caudidatos 
were from tbo sabbath school. Aud wo 
hope that many moro will be brought 
from that plRDtation into tho vineyard. 
May God bless our sabbath schools I 

J.J. 
Cardiff, Bet1ta11y. - One male and 

seven females wore immersed by l\lr. 
Griffiths on Thursday evening, Nov. G. 
These were all added to tbo church. 

J.J. 

Catiton, Hopo Cha11el.-Slx fomnlos 
and three males wore bn1itlEed by Mr. 
Dnlley, Nov. 10, Ono had bocn nu 
lndcpoodont, Rud nuother wns from tho 
Church of Englnnd. Mr. n. proncbod n 
snitoblo discourse from "And tho Scrip
ture cannot bo brokon."-Jobu x. 35. 

Pembroke, Mou11t Pleasm1t. - Four 
bcliovors ,vero baplizod hero by Mr. 
Davied on sabbatb evening, Oct. 12. 
Ono wns the son of ouo of our deacons, 
another had been an Indopendolit. 

D.E. 

inpfh1m ! ndli nnrr. inuhnteli. 

" roo Bil'TISTS AJtB .1. coBJous never in a single Instance alluded to. 
P.EOPLE." We hear of believe1·s being baptized, 

How o~en bas this remark baen made "both men and womoo," but we bear 
not a word of infants. It is • true that 

by people who seem to kno~ as little in some two or three cases the baptism 
about them o.s the late Duke of Welling- of households is recorded; but, even 
too, who is said to have been sadly per- here, the Holy Spirit bas seemed to take 
plexed when be received a .l~~ter from peculiar pains to prevent mis-conception, 
one who called himself a "Baptist Min- by informing ns in some ,way or other 
istor." He knew ministers of state, but that all in these bonsoboldswere believers, 
what a baptist minister could be he could for they did wbat-•infauts ,oonld not do. 
not make ont. To the same effect is the command of 

Were we to ask in what are baptists oar ascooding Saviour,·" Go ye therefore 
curious people P The reply would pro- and teach all nations, baptizing them in 
be.bl_y be-" Tbeydo not baptizo infants." the name of the·Father, and ;of the Son, 
Troe : they do n~t, and why ? Hear and of the Holy Ghost." · Baptism is 
their reasons. here evidently meant · to ,be restricted to 
. We decline to baptizo infants because those who are taught, or wado disciples. 
we can find no command· on this subject We can, thorefore;,baptize no one who Is 
in the teachings of Christ, and we find incapable of being thoa taught or made 
neither precept nor example of such hap- a disciple. 
tism in the history of the apostles. Here All the allusions to the ordinance of 
we rest; and until plain precept or clear baptism in tbo New Testament refer to 
example can be produced, we most con- the baptlzed 'as regenerate persons, who 
tinne to believe such baptism to be with- have been buried . with Christ and are 
out scrlptural authority. To the authority risen with him; who have repented of 
of God's Word we hope that we shall sin, and believed on1 the Saviour. This 
always willingly submit, but to nothing could not certainly be said of unconscious 
else can we bow in matters of religion, infants, who could have no such spiritual 
without doing violence to our conscience, exercises, and who could by no possi-
and being unfaltbfnJ to our Master. bility make them known. 

We conceive that if th& baptism of For these reasons we feel bound to 
infants had been the practice of the apos- decline infant lmptism, nod to bonr our 
tolic age, it could not possibly have testimony against it soberly, but firmly, 
e60aped mention either in the Acts of the as on iooovnlion upon the doctrines and 
Apostles or their Epistles. But it is example of Christ and his apostles. 
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inhhntb jr~onl, ana ®anrntion. 
A CBT OF Dl8APPOINTM6NT AND DEF.l!IAT, I to attempt to compete with them in the 
FaoM whom? Not from our voluntary popolar estimation is useless.' 
teachers in large town schools, nor yet A.oother correspondent of the same 
from thoso who labour under eo maoy Journal (Oct. 2) broaches the matter in 
diffloultlee in villages, bot from the clergy a more offensive form :-
of the Establlshed Church who receive 'It seems to me that it woold be folly 
money from the national fands to ai<l to attempt, all at once the overthrow of 
them in what tboy do in the way of Sonday-schools. I would say distinctly 
education. The Liberator says :- to thls, 'God. forbid;' but I think that, 

"We have observed that, ever since uolessgreatly1mproved, they will speedily 
the census of l 801 elicited the fact, that be shattered into nothing, IYI", perhapa, 
the members of the Church of England become mere demagogic assemblies of 
were far behiud Nonconformists in the Secularism. Many of the D~ent.ing 
work of Sonday School instruction, there Sonday schools are nothing more already, 
bas been a tendency in certain Church and although Dissenters are fond of point
quarters to disparage Sunday Schools. ing to the large nambers of children they 
Some of the writers in the establish- have in training at their Sonday schools, 
ment journals have lately been ·speaking I hope the religimu Dissenters will not 
out on this subject in a \vay which will be captivated with the idea. that these 
astonish the frien.ds of the Sunday School child_ren are being instr?cted in the true 
system. One candid writer in the Eng- religion. I know of Dissenting Sonday 
lush Churol1men (Oct. 16) admits that school teachers who teach on alternat.e 
' With all the exertions of Churchpcople Sond:1ys, or, once in a month. They 
in the cause of Sunday Schools, they ntroer attend any place of worship on 
cannot vie or keep pace with the Dissen- other Sundays! Some of them are 
ters, who beat them hollow in their tl1oroughly immoral men, and many are 
attractions, and consequently in their great H.adicals, and revolutionary in their 
numbers. The sects are unscrnpnlons, views I 'Who can wonder at a Sonday 
and to obtain a vast and imposing array school fulling? Besides, the fathers of 
of numbers, stick at nothing whioh will oor day were themselves brought up- in 
secure customers; whereas Church Son- Sonday schools. Do they show any 
day Schools confine themselves to the improvement upon past generations P 
teaching of reading, the learning of col- How should they? The Sonday school 
locts and hymns, tho Catechism and Snn- alienated them from parental care, and 
day -books of questions and answers; thus they have been brought up ignorant 
the Dissenting schools teach reading, of parental responsibility.'" 
~riting, and summing, singing and reclt- Snch _palpable untruths can only harm 
mg of poetry and speeches, with the the parties who dare to mnko them. They 
fullest licence of word and action bot-h will not hinder one of our teachers from 
to teacher and scholar; therefore for us the discharge of his duty. 

ltdigion.a ,rad!i. 
OUR TR.lCTS ON DAPTISU. 

Dual.No the pnst year, our stock of bap
tismal tracts being neo.rly exhausted, we 
bnvo not been able to supply all tho ap
plications we have received. 

A short time ago we informed our 
ronders of this ; and mentioned, at tho 
same time, our intention of publil!hing a 
new series In a more novel and attractive 
form, suitable for distribntion at baptisms, 
and adapted for enclosure in envelopes. 

We are at this time engaged in making 
0 0 

our selections, and shall be obliged if 
ministers and other fr.lends will favour 
ns, either with original or selected pieces, 
in the form of incidents or brief argu
ments. They should not exceed two of 
these oolnmos-and all of them sboold 
be ns terse and pointed at the purpose 
indicated as possible. 

It is 011r intention to publish ,he first 
sorics of these new tracts on baptism as 
early in the coming year ns we can find 
it couvenlent. 
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BA.l'TIST. SWEDEN.-llfr. Wiberg writ.is:-" Tho 
cnusa of <:Jod in S~edan contlnuos to pros. 

FOREIGN. per notmthstandmg our mony disollvon
tnges. The church in Stockholm hD.8 been 

SoUTll A.Jnu:0.1..-In Grnhnmstown de- unusuolly 1-efreshed. Since the beginning 
nomioational mntt&-s nre encourngiug. of t~e yenr fifty.four have been nddecl by 
The Do.thw:st Street church, of whioh Mr. baptism, o.nd seven or eight o.re wniµng 
Brotherton is pastor, hnve started a monthly to receiv~ the ordinonoe. l\!Aoy of thei 
pcriodiool, termed the " Bathurst Street chur_ches 1n the count.ry have aillo received 
lloptist Pulpit.• Several persons hove considerable additions. In Gothenburg 
been added to the church by bnptism ; nnd there hos. been o phlce of worship e.rectecl 
a very excellent sermon on that rite as by Coptoin Schrode1·, in which tho little 
practised _by modern boptists, has like;i,e ~hurch ossom,bles. Their number hos 
boon published ond largely oirculated. Of m?rensed dunng the yeor from six to 
course there hos been opposition. It was thirty. Brother Schroder has token a very 
not t.o be &pected that in Gmho.mstown bold step. The moijtings o.re held ot t.ho 
fifteen or twenty predoboptist ministers i,ome hour OS the Stote Chureb meets, nnd 
w_onld. ol.low. a boptist to propago.te the brethren are now wniting doily to 
his VJews qruetly. Mr. Brotherton hns opp~ to answer the Qho.rges. brough~ 
~he:efore been nnswered, olthongh in nn e.gomst them by the Consistory." 
mdirect mnnner, by the Rev. R Johnston 
Presbyt.erian minister, who took occosio~ 
at the hnpti,,~ of his in_fant son to esMny 
to p~ove that mfant bsptlsm wos ohristie.n 
bapt:lsm. Mr. Johnston is a young man 
very zealous in spirituol matters, nnd very 
much respected, but his sermon under the 
above _title is one of the lamest ottempts to 
establish the theory of info.nt baptism that 
has ever been printed. 

0.L'UDA, Montreal.-A handsome new 
paptist chapel, in an excellent position, 
~a.s opened in this city eorly in October. 
The old chopel was sold for 0,000 dollars 
and eight frienda gave 1,000 dollo.rs eooh'. 
The house will 6eat five hundred and cost 
with school-rooms, vestries, &C:., ~000 
dollars. A bazaar realized 1,000 dollars 
which with collections reduced the debt ~ 
5,000 dollars. The Rev. Dr. Goadby,• the 
present pnstor, took the ob orge of the 
c~urch three yeBJ'tl ago last Jlfay, ond by 
his good judgment nnd discretion this 
important work ho.~ been done for the 
church! which it is but just to say hos 
otbennse prospered under bis ministry, 
about forty haV1Dg been added by baptism, 
and many by letter from England, America, 
and other ports of CfWada. The eecond 
baptist church of this city is also in a 
prosperous state, and, under_ thc a~le 
ministry of Mr. W. C. Boyes, 1s exerting 
a very aolutruy infiueuce. There have 
been about thirty baptis1:9s since t.he be
ginning of the present year. 

• II this correct? The Rev. John Goad by wno 
fonnc,rly "' Gencrul Baptist Hlulowuy lo Orlaaa. 
llu, rulath·ca h1 ErJgLaHd JJUYu no, l1curd thilt hu 
bD.B nc•lved • dlplom• of D1>, or LL.D. 

DOllIESTIO, 

Rrn1:, Isl~ of Wight.-Tbe Df1W baptist 
chnpel rn this town wos opened on Thurs. 
doy, Oct. 0, with sermons by the Rev; 
Boptist. N oeL A public meeting was olso 
hold, S11" S. III. Peto, Bort., M.P., in the 
chalr, when oddresses were delivered; nod 
the Rev. J. B. Little, the pastor, stated 
that the cost was £2,200, towards which 
£1,200 had been collected, and £700 lenb 
by friends without interest. The chp.pel is 
an elegant building with. a spire, ond hos 
school rooms otto.ched. li':rom the part we 
took in urging the introduction of preooh: 
ing in :Ryde by the bopt.ists, wo rejoice 4t 
the o.cconiplishruent of this object. 

NEWTON AnaoTT, Devon.-A new baptist 
ch11pel is in the course of erection in this 
town, the foundation stone of which wns 
laid Nov. 7. The increase of henrcrs 
under the minihtry of the Rev. F . renrce 
rC!Ddered this step lndfapensnble. The 
new ploce is to sent obovo su buD(lre,l 
hearer.;, ot II cost of £1,200, towards which 
obout £4Ci0 have been obtained. 

Gn.nEnsOME, Yorkshire. - The frienda 
here held o socio] tea mooting on Nov. 0, 
to welcome their new minister, the Rev. 
John Hoelnm, lnte of Rawdon Oollege. 
It is expected that from the increll.81> in 
the congregotion nnd schools, o lorger 
cbnpel will eoon be required. Mr. H. was 
presented with a hnndsome timepiece on 
this fostive ocoaeion. 

METDOl'OLITU 1'ADERNACLE,-After two 
sermons by the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, on 
Lord's-dny, Nov. 0, £713 0s. 0<l. were col
leot"d 'ln behalf of the suffering workmen 
of Lancashire oud their foruilios. 
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AAIIDY-DF,-LA-ZouOTT.-Tho Ganem! Bap
ti~tn have nt length erP.cted a new on<I 
handsome obnpel and school-rooms in oroa 
of the best and most contra! ~itaation~ io 
this old "Ashby of the Zouol1es." The 
opening services wore on Tuesday, Oct. 7, 
when Messrs. Green of Rawdon College, 
aml Stovel of London, preached; on the 
next sabbath Messrs .J. D. Pike ond J. J. 
Goadby; and on the next Mr. C. Clark of 
Halifax. The old cb11pel has been sold t.o 
the Primitives. One sit~ by the writer 
who remembers the opening of tbo first 
chapel in 1802, which was only the shell 
9f a house, fitted up with forms nnd n 
pulpit, and which was used by her father, 
the late Mr. Gonclby, son., as a school-room 
on the week-day. 
. MANCHESTER, Henrietta Street. -The 
first soci41 tea meeting of the congregation 
and sobboth schools nt this new sui.tion 
wo.s held on Nov. 4, ofter which the Rev. 
S. Bro1vn, D.A., of Salford, presided, nnd 
Mr. W11tts rend 11 cheering report of their 
labours and succes~. Addresses, and sing
ing witb mnsio, followed, ond, all were 
much encoµraged in this attempt to benefit 
a neighbourhood in which nre few means 
of instruction, 

Pmm:.«oroN, Praed Strut. - At tho 
annulll services, Oct. 12 and 13, it was 
state<l thot during tho four years' ministry 
of the Rev. J. Clifford, B.A., three hnndred 
!'nd twenty-nine bad been adde<l to the 
church, and about £500 paid or promised 
for a new ohapel. 

TUE RUISOA'.t'E BA.PTIST CIUPF.L CASE 
bas been argued before the Vice-Chancel
lor on the "strict or open commllD.ion" 
quest.iou, Some curious remarks were 
mado on the subject, of which we shall 
give our :readers a re,,- specimens when we 
have opportunity. 

SHREWSDUI\Y.-,-Tbe ne"· church in this 
town, of. whioh l\Ir. C. F. Ve111on is the 
pastor, aud whioh has hitherto met in a 
room of an .old factory, hns pnrohased pro
perty in the Wyle Cop, an eligible site, for 
the or.eotion ·or a. ohapel. 

Buruis,-,-Tbo church uncler the pastorate 
of Mr. Richardson, having muoh onltllgocl 
and improved their pince of worship, nt 
11D expense of ,£nQ0, re-opening services 
,yere held on. Oot. 22, and the following 
Lord's-day . 
. . NEw.WDJTTINOTON, 11car SMffulcl.-The 
fowidation stone of a now baptist chn~l 
was laid at this v:ill.cige by W. Sissons, Esq,, 
on. Oct. 20-as n bmnch of the first ohuroh 
in Shoffielcl. 

NoTTINORAn.-We benr that the pastor 
.of the .churoh. in i\'fons.fiold Roocl, the Rav. 
J. F. Stevenson, D.A., has sont in his resig
nn.tion, and has eo11nge<l to serve n.n Inde
'pendent church in Rending. 

Co!IING~nv, LincolnRhirt. - The now 
General Il11ptil!t chapel nt this pince was 
opened with Rermoos by the Rev. G. Hester, 
of U>nghborough, Oct. 30, and on tl1e next 
Lord's-dJly hy Mr. Shannon, the p!Ultor. 

TUE NonTH WALES B~PTIST CoJ.I.EOE, 
ot Llangollen, was opened with six stu
dents, Augnst 2-J.. 

Ru!OvALs. - Mr. G. W. Humphreys, 
D.A., of Merthyr Tydvil, to Wellington, 
Somersot.-Mr. J. R. Parker, of Lcckerley, 
to Upton-on-Severn.-Mr. W. Taylor, of 
Castle Donington, to Swke-on-Trent.
Mr. T. Phillips, of Lichfield, to Earl's 
Barton...-Mr. G. Sear, to Riston, Combs.
Mr. J. Ilo..qtow, B.A., from America, to 
Trinity Rood, HR!itin:.-Mr. T. W. Mee!. 
bnrst, of Coleraine, to Frederick Street, 
GJa,qgow.-Mr. S. Todd, late of Rochdale, 
to the new church, Lnncaster.-Mr. J. G. 
Phillips, Llontri••ant, to Enon, Merthyr 
Tydvil.-Mr. G. l\foMichael, late ofBridgP.
wator, to Bonrton-on-the-Wo..ter-1\[r. W. 
T. RoseveOJ", of Coventry, to Ock Street, 
Abingdon. 

REcooN1Tio~~--Mr. W. Symonds, lnte 
of Do\Vllhnm Market, at Pershore, Oct. O. 
-1\fr. J. C. Brown, late of .Anstrnther, at 
Perth, Oct. 1:1.-i\Ir. 8. Williams, lo..te of 
Pontypool College, ot Hockleton, North
amptonshire, Oct. 28.-Mr. John. Do..vies. 
late of Rawdon CollegP, at Bond Street, 
Birmingham, Oct. 21.-Mr. E. Prichard, 
at Glandwr, Glamorgan, Oot. 2L 

MISSIONARY. 

PROn:sTiltT m5S!ONS IN THE 5INE'I:EEl'l'l'.ll 
CENTUllY. 

Ar the commencement of this century, the 
whole prote.~tont missionaey staff throngh
()Ut tho world amonnted to ten societies 
only. Of these, however, two only ho..d 
really entered the mission field with any 
degree of vigour,-viz.., the Society for the 
Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign 
parts; anil, above all, the Society of the 
l\Ioravian brethren. Tbo Wesloynn, Bo..p
tist, London, and Chnrch M.issionary 
Societies, though nominally in e::ristence, 
bod h.o..rdly commenced their operations. 
There wore, besides the above, two small 
~ocieties on tbe Continont; two in Scot.. 
ln.nd; and not one in all America I How 
stands the case now? The protestant 
ohnrcb, iosteo..d of ten , has fil\y -one socie
ties; the groat majority of which have 
eaoh moro labourers, and 11 greater income, 
than all the societies together of tho pro
testant ohnroh previous to 1S00 I 

Tf the last si.-s:cy yenrs be cllvided into 
three oqu11l periods, nine societies belong 
to the first. fifteen to the second, and 
twouty-fo1µ· to the third. 
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The following fncts, collected from statis
tics of the grel\t missionnry societies up to 
1801, will affor,l-o far ns moro d1·y figures 
enn do - n genoml idea of tile presont. 
strength of the mission 1mny of tho pl-o
testant ohnrch, with some of its results:-

Thero nni now 22 missionl\l"y societies 
in Groat Britain; 14 in North Amoricn; 
and 11> on the Continent of Europe; iu 
nll, 51. These employ, iu ronu,l number,;, 
12,000 ngents, inolucling orcli\inccl mis
sionaries, (probably 2000) t-0nchors, cate
chists, &c.; occupy 1200 stntions; hnvo 
335,000 communicants from henthondom; 
252,000 scboln.rs; 400 studenL~ u-nining 
for tho ministry; and are supported \Jy nu 
income of £800,000 per nnnum. 

The greato.~t re.~ults hnvo been attained 
by England. Connected with her great 
societies, there are nearly 7000 ngent,;, 
630 stations, 210,000 comruunicnnts, 
208,000 scbolnrs, with an nnnunl income 
of £510,000. 

The Chnrcb Missionary Society wns 
founded n few months before 1800. Its 
:income in 1802 was £3:Hl. It now nmounts 
to £104,273. In 1804, it hnd one stntion 
abroad, two ordained Enropean missionn
ries, bnt no natil'e assistants. It hns now 
148 stations, 258 ordained clergymeu 
( many of whom have studied in the Eng
lish universities), n largo stnfl' of native 
clargy, with 203-1 other agents, most of 
whom aro I1J1tives. In 1810, it had 36 
male nnd 13 femnle scholars in its schools; 
it has now 31,000 scholars. In 1810, 
the good Mr. Bickerst.cth had 010 privi
lege of receiving its first converts, amount
ing to six only, into the communion of the 
church- Its oommunic.ants now numblll' 
about 21,000. 

In 1800, the only missions east of the 
Cape of Good Hope were in India. These 
were oonfinod to tho Baptist Muision, pro
tected in the Danish settJement of Seram
pore; e.nd the missions in Tanjore, in 
eontbern Indin. The former wns begun 
by Carey nnd TholilllS (m 1703), who wero 
joined by a few brethren in 1700. The 
first convert they made was in 1800. 

How changed is tho aspect of the world 
now l There is hardly a spot upon earth 
(if we except those enslaved by popery) 
wbero the protestant missionary may not 
preach the gospel wiLhout the fear of 
persecution. 

A.NoTJJEn BAPTIST MissIONAlIY TO CIIINA. 
-The Rev. F. Laughton was designated 
as a miasione.ry to China, at Northampton, 
Nov. Ii. Mr. L. hBB since departed, and it 
is hoped ho will reach h.is distant destina
tion in safety, and there supply the vacnncy 
occnsioned by the lamented death of the 
Rev. C. J. Hall. 

RELIGIOUS. 

TnE SrANrsn PmsoNEns, Matnmoros nnd 
Alhnmn, hnve been fianlly oondomacil by 
the Superior Tribunal of Grnnndn, the 
lnttcr to nine yeats' imprisomncat, and tho 
former to eight; nnd t\Jo Qucon of Spain 
ha~ visited tho to\vn in wbioh they are 
immtu·ed, without extonding to them her 
roynl clemency. " I am twonty-seven," 
writes lllnto.moros in his last letter, " ancl 
I am going to the gnlleys l to n horrible 
pince, which is intended for tbe shame and 
sorrow of those who dwell ther"'- Dut 
there is neither shame nor sorrow for mo I 
lily soul rejoices in Jesus. I, a poor miser
able sinner, hnve been chosen l1v the Lord 
to suffer ; and in this there is "no shame, 
but honour, wonderful honour for me; for 
I do not deserve this distinction, nnd I nm 
~"ery grate!'il to mr Mn.~ter who bas granted 
1t to me.' Nothing now remains but to 
pray for them. 

ITALY.-A Jotter addressed to the Pope 
by the clergy bas been published, urging 
the soparntion of the temporal from the 
spiritual power, and 'bearing 8,048 signn.
tures; and it is nocompunied by a st.ate
ment from the pen of Fnther Pnssnglin, mi 
the num lier and standing of the pri~st~ 
who signed it In Milnn the ev,ingelioBl 
movement bns, perhnps, planted as firm 11 

footing ns in any city in Itnly. T11e Wal
densians have o.n ordained minister tl1~re, 
nnd the Wcsleyans n1·e working stendily_ 
There nre also two ovaagelists of the Froe 
Italinn Church. Not fewer than 000 per
sons regularly hear the truth from tJ1eir lips. 

Fru.NCE. - In Paris a new Wesleynn 
church has been opened for both French 
and English worship. It will seat nbovo 
000. Postors of all the French donomi
nntions took po.rt in the opening services. 
The Reformed Ohureh in the capital has 
well-nigh doubled its charitable exertions 
and income for tho poor during the last 
ten years. Its deocons were forty-eight in 
number, now they are ninety; the sum 
they had to distribute was 48,000 Crnncs, 
it is now above 80,000. The number of 
schools has increased from four to sixteen. 

AusrnAI.u. State-aid to Religion.-Tha 
Government Bill for the Prohibition of 
Grants for Pnblio Worship wns brought 
forward for its third reading in the Assem
bly, on Wednesday, August 20th. Mr. 
Cowper moved jt_q re-committnl, for the 
purpose of nmending the Bill, by substi
tuting for the first two clauses another 
clause abolishing Schedulo C. By tbio 
menus the mcnsuro seourod tbo support of 
a lnrge additional number; nnamended, It 
is questionable whether it wonlcl have 
passod. The amendmoot wns co.rriod by 11 
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majority of thirty-four to twenty, thus 
11howlng very pin.Inly thnt there is a largo 
majority in the llousa a.gaiost State en
dowments for rellgious purposes. 

SydMy Ohri8tian Pkadtr. 
SUDDEN DEAm JN mE PULPlT.-Wbile 

the Rev. Mr. Harma.n, of Queenstown, 
who was a.sslstiog the Rev. Mr. Sargint at 
morning service, in the new" cpiscopa.J 
ohurcb a.ttoohed to the p11rochi11l school
house, Passnge West, wa.'! in the 11ct of 
reading tho Jossons in the pulpit, he be
c11me 1111ddenly faint, and snnk down. 
Whon some mombe1'8 of the congregation 
weut to hls assis!Jlnco, it WIIS found that 
he was dead.-Dublin Evening Mall. 

GENERAL. 
ECCENTllI0 LETTER Annm:ss. - The 

following are samples of addresses on 
letters really sent through tho post:
" Ash Bo<lles in the Coles for John Hor
soll the grinder in the country o! lster
sbire." Who would guess that this was 
intended for Ashby-de-la-Zonch 7 The 
next letter was assuredly a puzzlor : "Uncle 
John, Hop1>osite tho Church, London, 
Hingland.'' Another intended for her 
Majesty is ad<lresse1l as follows : '' For 
keen vick tins at wincr easel, London." 
Another example : " Mr. --, Fine Hart, 
Department, greson cort cristol polis, Sid
nom:• Another: "To the king of Rusbeya, 
Feoron, with speod.'' Another: "Oiley
wh:ite, amshire" - i.e., Isle of Wight, 
Hampshire. Another : « Coneynch lunom
tick A siliam," for the Lunruic Asylum iLt 
Colney Hatch. Anothormissive is directed 
to an old lady who "on lonnon bridge 
sells !root;" and, the last we sha.11 quote, 
•• Ohern yenen," was intended for Holbom 
Union. The greater part even of the 
letters bearing snch directions as these 
are dolivorod. 

GOVERNllENT AND MISSIONARY SCHOOLS 
IN lNDu.--The Friend of India furnishes 
statistios which show at a glance tho rela
tive cost of the government and missionary 
systems of education. Of the thirty mil
lions of children in India who ought to be 
educated, the State educates 127,613 at a 
oost of £21)0,000 annually, and the mis
sionaries educate 100,000 at a cost of 
£10,500. 

LmcOLN'e PnOCL.u!ATIOl'I OP FRE'EDOl[ 
TO Suvv.s,-T11e Ttffl'-1, and some of tho 
Tory pnportl, hove the inefl'able folly to 
spenk of the proclamation ns nn incitement 
to mf\Ssacre, 11nd all the rest of it. As ii 
the South had not the remedy agrunst th11t 
by forcs!Jllling the North, and emancipat
ing their own slaves I The manager of 
T"he Times ca.nnot forget the good old d11ys 
of sin very in Jamaica, when be was II West 
India attorney thero, and when, being 
threatened with the loss of his nine-tailed 
scoptre, he llDd hls class attempted to rni!'e 
the ay tha.t they should oll he mMsacrcd. I 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 

Tue,day, November 25th. 

AT Holl'E.-The Qneen, after a short 
stay a.t Osborne, bas returned to Wmdsor 
Castle. The Princess Alexandra and her 
father, Prince Christian of Denmark, and 
the Prince and Princess of Hesse, are over 
on a visit to Her Majesty. The Prince of 
Wo.les nnd the Prince and Princess of 
Prussia have lately vfaited Mo.Its, Sicily, 
Naples, IUld Mount Vesuvius. Prince 
Alfred is on tho sea, and bas visited 
Lisbon. The twenty-first birthday of the 
Prince of Wales passed over without the 
usual public demonstrations during his 
absence.-The oontin1Jllilce and increase of 
distress in the cotton manufacturing dis
tricts is, we are glad to obsene, meeting 
with extensive sympathy llDd help. The 
stocks of cotton goods at homo are getting 
low, and there is somo prospect of partial 
work o.fter Christmas if tho Liverpool mer
chants would only sell the raw mnteriol 
they havo in hllDd. It is written, " He 
that withboldetb eom the people will Clll'SO 
biln,U and those who now withhold eotton 
must not expect to be blessed. 

AocmENTS IN Co.u..lCINES. - Great 
Brito.in loses n regunont e·rnry year in and 
about the conl-mines. The tleaths tram 
accident.q were 1,122 in 181)7, 030 in 18GB, 
OU in 18M, 1,100 in 1860, and now tho 
return for 1801 is 043. Tbo average for 
the five years is just over 1,000. 

Mosoow.-In this anoiont metropolis of 
Russia, of 380,000 ia habitants, 4.0,000 
nre regular beggars. 

ABRoAD.-The elections in the Northern 
States for the Congress have resulted in a 
majority for the Democrats over the Re
publicans. Bnt the President sbmds bis 
ground, and bas dismi:,-sed M'Clellan from 
the command of the army of the Potomac, 
and appointed General Bnmslde. The 
Emperor of the funcb wishes to propose 
llil armistice for si:t months, bnt England 
and Russia have declined to join in the 
proposal-The revolution in Greece, so 
far, bas not been disturbed. It is now 
reported that the Greeks wish to bavo our 
Prince Alfred for their new King 1-Gnri
boltli has been saftlly removed to Pisa, and 
tho friends of tho noble pntriot now rejoice 
to bear that the bullet in his ancle wns 
extracted by Dr. Zanetti, on Nov. 23.-The 
rebels in Chlna have o.gain advanced on 
Ningpo, and done muoh misohlef. 



3llnrringu. 

Sop. 23, at Spnni•b Town, Jnmnio111 by 
·tl1e Rev. J. M. l'hillippo, the fnther of the 
bride, tho Rev. W. Claydou, of C\iu'()udou, 
to Miss PLillippo, of Sp11nbh Towu, 

Oct. 14., e.t llothauy baptist chapel, Car
<li..ff. by the Rev. Dr. Thomns, of Pont.ypool 
College, Mr. l\1orgnn Prothoro, of Ponty. 
pool, to Miss Mt1D' Jnne Drown, of Cardiff'. 

Octs H>, at Portmahon bnptist c\u1.pol, 
SheBleld. by thP Rev. J . P. Campbell, l\lr. 
J)nn Tf\Ylor Jngbam, to Miss Christiano 
Hiley. 

Oot. 16, at the b11.ptist ohapol, RC\chdnlo 
Roo.d, .Monchester, by Mr. A. B. Tnylor, 
ruinister, Mr. Thom~~ Alfred Taylor, of 
Walworth, Surrey, to Maria, dnugbter of 
Mr. JllmOS Horne, of London. 

Oct. lll, at Regent's Park baptist chapel, 
by tho Rev. Jabez Blll'Ds, D.D., Mr. W. 
Clarkson, of Mashom, to Miss E . O. Bink.«, 
of Little Albony Street, London. 

Oct. 22, at the baptist <!ho.pel, Townbea1l 
Street. Sheffield, by the Rev. C; Lorom, 
Mr. B. J. l\Iettam, to Elizabeth, third 
daughter of Mr. James Brown. 

Oct. 24, at the Temple, St. J\fory Croy, 
Kent, by the Rev. C. H . Spur!leon, of thl' 
Metropolitan Tabernacle, the Ilev. W. T. 
Iloy,t"e.rd, of the second baptist church, 
Wigan. to Elizobetb, second doughter of 
M.r. Edwe.rd Wellll, Orpington, Kent. 

Oot. 20, nt tho baptist ohopel, Torring
ton , by the Rev, W. Jeffery, Mr. Thomns 
Gent., of 'Ilorriugtou, to l\fory, dnughtor of 
the Into Richnrd Norman; nod Mr. Snmuel 
Woollncott, of High Diokington, to .Mory 
Ann Hru-ris, ot Roborough. . 

Oct. SO, e.t Regent's Porl< bu.ptist chapel, 
by the Rev. W. Lnnclels, Mr. J. Thnrgood 
of St. John's Wood, to Mary, yonngest 
do11ghter of Mr. J . Barnnrd, Oxford Street 

Nov. 4, u.t the new bo.ptist chnpel, Brom
ley, Yorkshire, by the Rev.Robert Holmes, 
of Rnwdoo, the Ilev,. .J. Bu.xu.ndo.11, of Agord 
Street, Derby, to l\fory Jone, second daugh
ter of the lote Mr. Abmbom Fletcher 
Di'ans, of Burley Wood, rieor Leeds. 

Nov. 0, u.t Broo.clmeod boptist ohu.pel, 
Bristol, by the Rev. N. Hnycroft, A.11:I., the 
Rev. W. B. Bliss, of Pembroko Dock, to 
Clara Louisn, eklest dnughter of' J.\1r. John 
Sonders, of Montpelier, Bristol. · 

Nov. 7, u.t .the baptist chu.pel, Olney, by 
the Ilev. Frederick Timmis, t.he Rev. F. 
Laughton, missionary to. Chinn, to Elizu.~ 
beth, daughter of Mr. G. 0. Long)®d, of' 
Olney. 

Nov. 11, ot Croydon, the ,Rev. H. Ash
berry, Oenoral Bnptist minister, Sheffield, 
to Mory Elizabeth, eldest doughter of Mr. 
W. Hems,juur., .Aldgate, London. · 

Sepl 10, at 11i9 !other's house, Thom 1 · ,.Oct. ,80, ~he. l,lev,1 John,Biit, o! the bu.p
Bill, near Cu.rdift', where he had gono for tlst church,. Oldhom ... 
bis health, the Rev. Thomas · Francis, P~· Nov. 4, oged 82, Ohu.rles Stokes Dudley, 
tor of the baptist ohnrcb, Wotton-under- Esq., at B1·oodlands, -Tnunton, once the 
Edge, aged 33 yeo,rs. . . I indefotignble "Organizer of •Bible Soeiecy-

SepL 23, 111rs. J\ID.ry Butterworth, of Au.xiliarios. • . 
N ewhollhey, Riurtenstall, Loncashiri:, a · T ~· . , , h f , . , 
valuable, and the oldest member of the . Nov._ 2, ot .....,1cester'. m . 4?PO O etero_tu 
baptist church, Sunnvslde. · life, u.ged 20, ~f c~'nsump~on, Frederic 

OcL s, Jllr. w. Furness, aged 12, ,for Lyon, eldest son of Mr. H. A. _Colller, u.nd 
forty-six yeors O oon~isttlnt membor of gramlson of ~he late Mr. Collier, wl10 for 
the Generol Boptist church, Crowle, Lin - bmontiytyehore wh~t aT, ~~rt~toy :ea~ril -~~8 

· colnshire, _op s. c nrc .. . W'O),> e, or amp• 
OcL 15, after a lingering illness, whi.cb tonshire. 

ho bore with christiou resignation,, 1iir. .,Noy.',10, ~~ ~g's Costlo, Canton, Car
Su.muel Porkinsoo, of Dover Looks, Abrom, diff, ag13d 60, 11.fter o lingering illness borno 
near Wigon, oged 70 yeors. He hod been wlth exemplary pntience, Detsy, widow of 
upwu.rds of fort.y-fivc yeors in tho service Mr, . J .ob , James, formerly a deo.oon of 
of the Leeds and Liverpool Cnool Com,. Bethany o,hopeJ, , . From her youth up she 
pony, u.nd was superintendent of tho Dover had bcou o. consistent ohrist.ian, 
bapti~t sabbat.h school thirty-six yeors. 



YOUTH'S MISCELLANY. 
TllE GREAT FIRE IN LONDON Al'H> TIIE NONCONFORMIST 

l\UNISTERS. 

DEFOlll!I this yenr closes we wish to remind At last., some senmen I.ought them to blow 
our young friends of the remo.rkablo event up some of the next houses with guopow
which transpired two hundred years ogo, der, which stopt the fire; nod in some 
when about two tbousancl ministers wore plooos it stopt as wonderfully as it ha<i 
suddenly and cruelly ejected from the proceeded, without known couso." 
Church of England. Pepys; 9peaking of this tremendous con-

Three yoars afterwards, tbo Great Plngue llagration, says:-" I went thiH morning on 
broke out in l.ondon, when me.ny of these foot from Whiteball as for as Loudon 
n;0ble-minde1l ljlon ventured among tho Bridge, through tbo late Fleet Street, 
infected a~d the dying, of ;which we hove : Ludgate Bill, by St. Pe.n.l's, Cbeapsidc, 
olroady . given you some mformauon at · Exchange, Bishopsgr.te, Aldersgate, and 
p11ge 3µ1. . . • '. out to Moorfields, thence through Cornhill, 

One YO!lt u.f\er thi_s, the Groat li'ire m e.nd with extraordinary diffiITT1lty, clamber
Londo~ brol';e out, 1n September, 1~6_6, iDg over heaps of yet smoking rubbish, • 
when we ag111u find the~e devoted ~UIJ.8- and mistaking where I was. The groun,l 
ters among scenes of poril and saffenng. under my feet wo.s so hot that it even 

Richnrd Baxter s11ys :-'' On Sept. 2, burnt the sol~ of my shoes. The people 
after midnight, Lo_ndon wns set on firo; who wnlked about the ruins appeared like 
and on Sopt. s; the Exohe.nge was. b~t; .men _in some dismal desert, or rather in 
and in throe days Ill.most nil the city within · some great city wasted by a cruol enemy; 
the wnlls, 1111d much without them. The to which was added the stench that ~'lllile 
season bad boen exceeding dry before, from some poor creatures' bodies, beds; 
1111d the wind bad been in the east, whore and other combustible goods. Nor was l 
tho fire began. Tho peoplll, having none yet able to pass through any of the nnrro,v 
to oonduot them aright,, could do nothing streets, bnt kept the. widesb; the ground 
to resist it, but st11nd 11Dd see thqir houses e.nd nir, smoke. 11Dd fiery vapour continued 
burnt without remedy; the. engines 1.,,,ing. so intense,, that my hair wns almost singed., 
presently out of ,or<ler and. uaeless. The 11Dd my feet insniforably smb11ted (bruised). 
streets were crowded with people and carts, The · by-l11Des e.nd narrow streets were 
to CIIITY 11way wbat goads th11f 09nld get quite filled up with rubbish, nor could 11ny 
out; and they th11t wore the most ilctive ono havo -posS1'bly known where he was 
and befriended (by their wilnltb) got carts but bf the ruins of some church or lW.l 
11nd s11ved much, 1111d the rest lost almost that had some remarkable tower or .pin
nll. The loss in houses and goods is naole remaining. I then went townrds 
scarcely to be vlliue,l; and among the rest Islington and Higbgnte, where one might 
the loss of books was on excoeding great b11ve seen two hundred thonsand people, 
debimont to the inte1·ests of ·piety e.nd of all ranks and degrees, dispersed and 
learning. Almost all the booksellers. in lying along by their heaps of whllt they 
St. Paul's Churchyard brought their books could s11ve from the tire, deploring thoir 
into vaults uudor St. Paul's Church, wh~o loss, and though reaily to perish for hunger 
1t wns 1hought nlm_ost impossible thnt fu·e and destitution, yet not 1L"1ring one penny 
should come. But tho church itself being for relief, which appeared II stranger sight 
on fire, the exoeeding weight oftho houses th1111 e.ny I h11d yet beheld.u 
fulling down did break into the v11ult e.nd It was in the midst of this mass of 
let in .the flro, 11ud thoy could not come 11tllioted people that. the Nonconformist 
near to save the books. The library also ministers went with the light 1111d consolll
of Siou College was burnt, and most of the tion of the Gospel; their own sufferings 
lil,rroies of ministen, conformablo and prepared thom to symp11t.hise wit.h the 
nonconformable, in the cit;y, with the miseti.es of others, as the support they 
libraries of me.ny Nonoou.formists of the dorived themselves from the truth impelle1l 
country, whioh h11d boon li\toly brought up them. to m11ke it known to the homeless 
to the oily. I saw the balf-burot leaves 1111d the wretched. In unticipation of ivin
of books nonr my dwolling llt Acton, six ter, they bego.n to preplll'e hal.f-timbertJ 
rnilos from London, but others found them meeti\lg-house,;, like that in Deadmu.n's 
no~ Windsor, almost twenty miles distant. Pl11co, on the sito of tho coop~r11ge ill tho 
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Park Street browory, or tho well kuown 
Zonr Ohnpel, Grnvel Lnne, Soulhwlll'k, 
w bore J'om; BUNYAN p1-eached. 

" Tbo churches beiug burnt,'' sars Bax
ter, " Md the parish ministers gone (for 
want of p\aeos and mnintennnce), !M Non
conjorm.i8t.• Mere fl-010 mere re,olute t.han 
ever to prtach tiU they 1ot-re imprisoned. Dr. 
Mo.ntcn had his rooms full in Covent Gnr-

clen ; Mr. Thomn.s Vincent, Mr. Thomne 
Doolittle, Dr. Samuel AuuesJy (Lbe foU1or 
of Johu Weeley's mother), .Mr. Wadsworth 
l\fr. Jnnowny nt Rotherhithe, Mr. Ohostcr' 
Mr. Frllnkliu, d.iu keep lheir meot.ing.i; 
very openly, nud prepnrod lnrgo roomF 
nud somo of them 11\nin ohnpols, with pul 
pits, sont.s, nud gnllorioa for tho rocoplion 
of as mnny as oould como." 

HYMN TO THE COMFORTER. 

D'r l:INO ROBERT THE DEVOUT. OF FR!NOB, (1020.) 

Con:, Thou Holy Spirit I como; IC Thou take Thy grnoe =r. 
Aud from Thine eternnl home Nothing pure in lllJln will stay. 

Shed the rny of light cli,-ine: All our good is turn'd to ill. 
Come, Thon Father of the poor l 
Come, Thou Source of all our store I 

Come, within our bosom shine. 
Thon, of comforters tho bost I 
Thou, the soul's most welccme guest! 

Swoot Refreshment here below I 
In our labour Ilest most swoet; 
Grnteful Shadow from the boat; 

Solac.e in the midst of woe I 
O most blessed Light Divine I 
Shine within these henrts of Thine, 

And our inmost being fill 

Heal our wounds; our strength renew; 
On our dryness pour Thy dew; 

Wash the stains of guilt n,wny: 
Bend the stubbo.rn henrt nnd will, 
Molt the frozen, w= the chill, 

Guide the steps that go- astray. 
· On the f11i°thful 1 who ador& 

And confess Thee, evermore 
In Thy sevenfold gifts d'escend; 

Give them virtue's sure reward ; 
Give them Thy salvation, Lord I 

Give thamjoys that never end. Amon;. 

LOVE IN CHASTISEMENT. 

OH I Saviour, whose mercy severe in its kindness, 
Has chnsten'd my wanderings, and guided my way; 

Adored be the power which illumined my blindness, 
And weaned me from phantoms that smiled to betray. 

Enchanted by all that was dazzling and fair, 
I followed the rainbow, I caught nt the toy, 

And still in displeasure thy goodness was there, 
Disappointing tho hope, nnd dofont.ing the joy. 

The blossoms blashed bright, but a worm wos below; 
The moon-light shone fair, there wns blight in the beam; 

Sweet whisper'd the breeze, but it whispor'd of woo; 
And bitterness flowed in iho soft-flowing stronm. 

So cured of my folly, yet cured but in part, 
i turned to the refuge thy pity displayed ; 

And still clid this eager nnd credulous heart 
Weave visions of promise thnt bloomed but to fade. 

I thought that the course of the pilgrim to heaven 
Would be bright as the sunbeam, nnd glad as the morn; 

Thou show'dst me tho path, it was dark fl:lld uneven, 
All ragged with rock, and all ta.nglod with thorn. 

I dreamed of celestial rewards nnd renown ; 
1 grasped at tho triumph which blesses tbo bravo; 

I nsked for the palm branch, the robo anti the crown
I asked, and thou show'dst me a cross and a grave, 

Subdued and instructed at length to thy will, 
My hopes nnd my longings I f~ woulu rosi.sn; 

Oh I give me the heart that can wait nnd be still, 
Nor know of a wish or a pleasure but thine. 

Sm IlonEJIT GRANT. 
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